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Chitwood Booked
For Valley Fair
Here in August

Fair Board Plans
Afternoon Races
For Annual Fete.

Joie Chilwood all,j his <t'E:W ere
Skilled dJive I::', who thl illed spe.:
tator;; at the Valley COlUlty fair
two year:; Jgo, will be th~ featur~

atlr a<;tlol! of the 1!,!(j1 fair. U.6 fair
boal tl :ll11WUI1l ctl toduy.

The bO:J.l'l1 met 1\le~cby night to
make p1Jns for the anl1\131 ~Yent

antI sigl1t:d conlr acts for' the Chit:
\\00..1 pel [or mal1t:e. Chitwood dlew
r(:cord"!Jre.:tltin~ CIU\VlL! here In
1910, al1l1 in H.:;O was tb,~ featule
attuclloll at the Nel.>l·;;L~k.l. Slate
Fair in Lincoln and the Iowa state
Fail' in V~s Me,ine's,

Hi3 replesentati\'e told the On1
• fail' ooanl that Chilwood's Show

would be large!' than in previous
ycars, with a sel ics of Ilew and
spe<;:taculal' stunts 3tkled to thrill
the cruwd.

According to A. J. Auble. who
was cho~en adver lising manager
for' the 1951 show, the boar d is
negotiating fol' a lal gel' camival
than, lIsual, and also pl3ns auto
r:lces fer two aftel noon>1. The
Chitwood show will bil sh()~\'n two
two evcnil1~·:;.

The box car shot tag", anti the
aparent inability of the two rail
roads who serve Ord to deliver
empty cal s here is costing Ord
business firms and fanner s of this
tell itOIY thousands of dollar:'! the
Quiz learned this week. '

Some of the loss repres-nts FraIn
which would have beer: normally
<'e1iwl'e.1 to this art-a, and Is now
bcing tl uckcd south to the main
line of the Un10n Pacific. The
maje I' pot tion of the loss is corn.
('ithel' on the ground or shelleu
which is spoiling 01' will spo11 due
to l1\oistm I' content.

In spite of this, (lne 01'd grain
buyer, the Noll Sec'.! Co, has had
3,n ('mba.rgo slapped on it by the
~ul'lillgton railroad, the railroall
daiming that the fil'nI had more
thaI! its share of cal:J 00 far this
yellr.

Hobert Noll. OW!\t:r of the Ord
fIr m ,~a1tl that 1'0 far this year he
ha:i heen ab.lt> to !\hlp 36 cars of
feed g r<lIn and popc-orn. "With the
excepllon of twq curs deliveretl to
l.\S by the" Union l'adf!c' for the
shipping .of popcorl" whl(;h is
clas:;lfied as a human tood anu
h:1.s a bit of plioIity, every c'ar we
have 10aJ(·d out this year h"s been
0lle shipped here with. feed. cQal,
cement or mt'rdl;,\nlliiJe," Noll said.

"In many tases o.ur Inen have
Sp":llt as much as three hours
patching antI rt'pail'ing 'these cars
so they woulll holll gr ain. OrJI
nallly we wouldn't ship COl n in
a Cl1r that had contalncd cement
or coal, but in these times we have
no chotce." Noll stated, ,

The Ortl man said that his film
could have useu at least 100 cars
the first two months of this ~'ear

if they hau been available.
"Last fall we lost the opportuni

ty to pur'ehase more than 50 cars
of wheat simply because we were
unable to ship," he hald.

The Fal'l1ll'l s Elevator', accord
Ing' to nlanagCl' Bill Heucl<, shippeu
about 200 cars of gr'ain last year
and coulq have shi}>peu at least
100 mor e if car s hau been avail
able.

"Ord hilS a fairly goou grain
marl,et/' Heuck said, and as a re
sult we draw grain from a con
sider able: ten itor y . . . reaching
ou t as fai' as the nOIU1ern part of
Shelman county.

"!3e<:ause we couldn't buy the
gram-our stor'age capacity was
takcn up ~ntl we hall no carS-Wil

(Continued on page 2)
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Valley County Jtdge Ellswolth
Ball, jr·., hearJ two dlttnken driv
Ing cases during th<l last weel<, a!i
well as two speeding cases.

Ignatius Ulban~kl was fined $25
and costs amI hi:; dr iver's license
was suspended for 30 dJy:!l' when
he pleadt·d guilty, FIic\Ciy, to' a
cha/ge of operating a motor ve
hl<:'le while uncleI' the intluence of
in).oxicating liquor. Urbanski was
an e;;ted after an· acc:iu-:nt on a
highway nOIth of Old on the night
of February 16. . .

The other man who pleaded
gUilty' to a chat ge of driving while
intoxiclted was Albert Placnlk
who appeared in court SatuI·day.
He dlew a fine of $;:,0 anJ his 11
Cen.~e was suspended for 6 months.

Hugh Pursel and Donald Lynch,
both of Bur well, weI C the two
speeders who wt.'l'e in court. They
both enter I'd guilty pleas ar.ll were
fined $1~ and costs each.

County Judge Ball
Hears Two Drunken
Driving Cases

Levies Fines and
Suspends Perlnth
of Both Men.

Car Turns Turtle - No lnjurles

i
l

This is Charles Krikuc's cur which overturned on the Sar
gent highway early Wednesday evening. Although the hood
and the top of the auto were damaged badly, ne-ither Krikuc
nor his wife, who was riding with him, were injured,

Box Cal' Shortage Costly
fro Ord Firuls, Farnlcrs
Boy Scouts Ask +Embargo Slapped
People Save Paper On One Ord Buyer

The Boy Scouls of o-a will start For 'Too MallY'
regular waste paper salvage lit ive s
soon, says thei r leader, Lyle Man- .
chester, and he asks that every- Only Reloaded Cars
body save paper to help them off •
to a good start. Newspaper s and Available For
maga zine» should be bundlt'd scp- She • 0 t G t
aratcly and tied in packu ges of :1 IpplnCJ U ra n.
size that 11 to 15 year old boys
can h311<l1t" then sto: ed in a dry
place.

As soon as plans ai C com pletcd
a date for collection of waste pa
per will be announced and eve i y
body in 01 d will be asked to pile
their bundles at the edge of their
str cet, for collection by the boys.

The pJpcr shortage ::i bccoiulng'
seve 1c and will become \..,Y01 sc un
less 1>JI1er'~alvage thr..ug hout th"
COt mti v is done. 1<'ar me IS also ar e
aske,1 "to S_1\'e P3pEr and to bring
it to town when astor :,&,' depot i:>
arr3.ngc·,1 for by the 8coutS.

.Ord•. ~e~r .• and Lady Godiva
(An Editodal fr OIll the Omaha \\'otld Her :lld)

; Th.~ b.u;;iness men a~ Ord" Neb., \\ 110 seqt their P;llltS to
Congl t'?S l!l pr ote~;t a!;:lln;;t hIgh taxes h.,ld a. g'ood i,Jea. It
dl'amattze<t the pro1Jlem as orc!in'l,ly, fa;c,ls :).nd fig-ules coul ..1 not.

~ui, spea.ki·ng· of tigur'u, we wonuer if the l:h\i('~ ~f'CO\ en
try, 1£:nglanll, havt'n't hit upon a better ide-a, ICovenliy \Va:;
the home of Lady Godiva. Co.n~e June 23, Covenlr y wlll cele
brale the seven hunJl'edth an !llVC r ~al y of the evt.'nt that made
her' famous, A modeln Lady Gocli"a will rille thluugh the
stl'et':ts unc\otheu and on a., white horse to Jlfote~t high tax.d.

It will be 'notell that t;;l~atiO!l in'liritain has gone sOlnl:wh.lt
~urth('l' than in the United states. About one-thil,1 of U; itish
lIlcome goes to the Govel'nll1ent; in the UniteJ states about
one-fourth. Perhaps this dilrerenc~ is measurable. The gentle
!nen qf Ord, U.S.A., sent only thelr pants, and thus remained
lll. a. ph~togl'aphi.c st.ate: 1he lady of Coventry will sacrifiCe
e\ er y slltch, whIch Imllcates how bau things really art' over
thele. '

P';l'h3ps tome day, if the tax it end is not checkeu hel c in
the United stqttS, the gooll lauies of 01 d , ..

But pelish the thought. All we need to do Is get the
spen~el's out,of \"lashington alll! the citizens of both sexes can
I'e.malll fully clothed and, as the sayin" g'oes in their right
!lunds. • o'

M, Biemond Happy,
Makes Hole-In-'

'I'hlrf y-e lg ht years a golfer
and In all thut t ime :\r. B!rmond
bas mad~ onl~' 1\\0 hol"s-In-ollt',
the s.-colld 011 tht' 8th holt' of thtl
Ord courS(' ~Iolld.ay aftt'l'llOOIl,
\\ ltllt' ht' \\ as l)la~ illg \\ \th Alfie
Hill and Henry t:ngt·r. 1':0 \\ on
del' h.. I... lUlPPY this wcd.!

nkmonl! beg~1l I)b~ Ing golf
at Loujl <:l~~' ilk 191'? and sonll'
tlm!' lIt til(' '20s Il\lld<' a !lo!t'-ln
ont' Oil til(' LO\lp City tOll"~'

About 19'~8 hI' 1ll0wJ to O..d
and lwgJ.lI IIIJ.ylrig' his golf ht'''t'
but had to wall luwtlwr 23
~'t-ars bt'fore be again 'enft'n'd
the channed. d ..de of hole-In
Ollt' shoott'J'S.

Autos RoH in
.\

Freak Accident

Slate Auction
in Connection
With Pancake Day

Committees Work
on Details of
Flapjack Feed.
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Robins Are Seen
and Ducks Start
Northward Flight.

. Weather Report
Hot ace TravIs, Observer

High LNw Pr~cip,

Thur's ..... , 24
Thurs.. , •.. , 45 2·.
}<"r-i 62 32
Sat: 50 H
Sun. ., , 4.5 42
M<,:>n , 50 20
Tu.es 53 32
\\·ed. " , 33
TQtal precip. to date 1930 1.74.
Total pl'ecip. to da.te 1951 .77

March 01 Dimes En'ds
With $2,500 Given
Th~ curtain rang do\\ II on an

other annual ~(ardl of Dlmes
thl .. week with about $'?,500 re
per-ted to Chairman Stanlev .\IJ
salon of the local eluptel:.

Absalon said that a few dona
tions probably \\ ould be 1'1'
ported after the drtve ended of
f1cl,ally. "We'll certalnly be
happy If anyone \\ ants to con
tribute at any time to the polio
fur.rd," he said,

School district U and dis
trtct 68 ri-portl'd $'!'?:?5 and $'!O,
J'l'sl)t'dh ely, as thelr part of
th .. drtve,

North Loup collections totaled
$168.81 and the North Loup
school.. collected $35.3·!.

One of the largr-st per capltu
colkctious \\ as made in AI'
cadta, There $310.3. was con
trlbuted to the ~Iarth of Dimes.

Loup National Loan
Group Meets Tuesday

The directors of the LNup Na
tional 1"anIl Loan As~ociation
hav'e set Tuesday, March 6, a;; the
date fol' the Annual .Meeting of
the stockholder s.

The meeting will begiil with a
dinner' at the Methodist Church in
Ol'd at 12 :00 noon, the business
session and program will follow
at 1 :15, in the .Masonic Temple
basement. . .

The principal speaker will be
Nick Jamson, from Gi'culll Island,
describing hi.s I't'cent tr ip to tl;e
Ball{an al ea. of EUlope, and 1fr;.
NIle C. Kinnic_~,. As~odatlon 8er
vice Director fJ om . the - Feder a\
Land Bank of Om~ha, '_...;.--........----_._--~-~- ..........~~; -

-Mr.' al1l) Mr s; '}<'I";1r1i< Kovarik
were Tuesday lJ~ests ~t. Mr. and
Mrs, Wayne 13ellson anJ faml/>':

-Mr. anll Mrs. M. B. Cumnuns
and Mr. and 1frs. Corwin Cummirts
and Hal were in Te){alnah Su'nday
attending the golden anniversar y
celebration of Mr. and MIS.
Charles Johnson. (See North LNup
department for detalls.) Mrs.
Johnson is a sister of M. B. Cum
mins. The celebration was h~IJ
at the Reuben Athey home. Mrs.
Jim Coleman and daughters ac·
companied Mr, and Mrs. Corwin
Cumlllins to Tekamah where they
\'isited Mr. alld Mrs. Goruon Can
field. Mr. anll Mrs. M. B. Cum-.
mins then <..-ent· to Omaha for it
few days to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Clyue Baker while the o~hers re
turned home .Sunday night.

,
Hu~e flocks of ducks began

their annual northward flight and
J'obins and other SOl"\g1Jinls start- No one was injUl'eu ser iously,
eu to arrive here. but ~wo automobiles weI e pI elly

Tinges of grt'en began to appear badly bangt.'J up in a pall' of frealt
in lawns and trees. aCcldents last wedc.

Rains <':ollle. Charles 'Kr ikac WJs dl iving east
But the mo~t welcome of all on the Olu-Sal'gent highway about

signs was the slow, dI'izzling rain 7 :15 \"lednesday evening'. He came
that began to fall Tue~llay evening over the nest of a hill and in
and continued thr oughout the front of him was a tractor, also
night. By Wedne~d3Y morning', going east, driven by Vincent
H hundl ('dths of an inch had fal- Bruha.
len--more moisture than Horace On .the rear of the tI"actor was
1'r'avi5, official weather obs':l vel', a white light which, :-(1'. Kdkac
hall ~en able to repolt all through says, COnftlseJ him. lIe thought
the dly months of JanualY and it was a vehicle coming dowll the
1"ebruar)'. , \Vl'ong side of the road. lIe put on

The pin brought ne\v l"!ope to h1s brake's, hit :i spot of loose
farmers who were dlsco\u'agell at gravel, anu ovalt\llled. Neither
winter wheat prospects after the ~r ikac nor: his Wife, who was rid-
dry wipter, ,even though an' of- ~ng with him, wel'e injm ed. .
ficial U. S. Deparlment of Agrl- Skunl,~ to mallie --' the St1nlu·rs.
culture StUVt'y showed danlag.. An ewn Illore unusual cause for D,aws Five O'ollar
to the crop in only two of Ne- a wreck was reported by Mrs. Dall'
'braska's .cou,,:lies.. Lee. She was travelin'" on the Fine on Check Charge

'l:he ram Will give pastures ~u Arcadia road W('dne~d7J.y ni a ht .l{enlletll', II'zner' app.~ar··~d l'n coun-
alfalfa a: good start after their wI n h . . b " ~ ,Ion'" winter's I'est. ~ <', le s e ~a~)le upon a. family of ty CQUI t \VednesuJ.Y mOmilla' and

Rains over the state ranged' likunks ,crossl:1g ,the road.. .~ - en~er ed: a guilty plea to a chal'g'e
from an inch and a half in the She S\\<>I \Cd to nllSS the of writing. an insufficient fund
east to nearly none in the pan- sltul:k~ ~nd t~e ca~~ roll~q 0\1'1'., Checl} on the PUldum State Bank
handle. No IllJunes, either to skunJ{s or at' PurJu;;1. .:".'

peoplc, but the car was dam<Jged The chcck was written to Ed 1<'.
badly. _ ,Bel'anek and son on 1"cbl'. \) in

---------- ------- the amount of ten dollars.
-MIS. Will Nelson and Mrs. Judge Ellsworth Ball fineu

Chr is 13del';; visited Tuesday aftel'- Mizner five dollal s. and assessell
noon with Mrs. L. B. Wood. costs of $24.

-MI'. and Mrs. LaMoine \Vigent - ..._"
and daughters wcre Sunday dinner - ~!r. and Mr s. 1'1acy Rathbun
guests of MI'. anu MIS. Harl y and daughter spent Sunday visit-
Trail. ing in EriCSOlt

Amateur weather prophetsv-and
all of us are-saw urunistakabl s
signs of spring this week. "T'her e'Il
be some more cold weather," the
usual comment was, "but it can't
Iast tong now."

A few balmy days took nearly
(1.11 the ice out of the Loup rivers,
with no indication of damaging
jams fonning at br idges 01' ir
rigation dams.
. Further tIown;;tream, along the
M.b~ouri, ,thre was a brief flool!
scare, bu~ apparently there will
be little flooding this year',

Signs' of Spring
Appear This Week;
Needed Rains Fall

•1
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Red CroSS Will
Ask lor 2S %

More This Year
11. 'l'. Io'r.l1.I..1', chaimull of

th.. 1951 VaJky COtulty lktl
CrosS funti \Irin', said that tltis
~"..ar·s call1l)algn \\ ould at
temvt to raise 25% more than
in pre\ lous yt'ars,

"\\'t." don't. know our exad
quota as ~'et, but the 11N'd this
year is so great that we can
anticipate at least that amolUlt
of Incrt'a~," h.. saM.

The Valley CQIUlty drln \\ill
gd UIHkr way at onc", Frader
said although plans han not
beel1 com1)leted nor ap110111t
ments matlt'.

Assessor Reminds
Taxpayers of Duty

county A.$sessol' Hem y stara re
minds taxpayt'l s that by law it is
thdl; respon.<;ibllity to see that
their taxable per~onal proper ty Is
listeu with the county assessor by
April 20.

A for m for the listing of
pr operty is being sent to each tax
payer on the county roiL'!, anti
these fonus must be leturned to
the assesSOI' by the, April 20th
deadline. -

The assessor said that those
who al e not on the tax rolls may
gel their fOllllS from his office.

\

Gewekes Refurn
from Vacation
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SECTION ONE

-Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Dymek anll
'Janet visited xelatives in Omah3
recently. .

_ Sunday evehil1g Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz, Mr, and Mrs. W.
P. Hol13nt~ and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Jones were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Wec~bach. Piverslqn
of the evening was bridge w,ith
Mr!j, Vogdtanz receiving high anu
Mr. Hollands low.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke
l'~tul'J\ed home last Wednesday
nlght after a foul' weeks vacation
tr ip thr ough F'lo rlda, '

They left OnIon Januai y 25
and went as far as Waterloo, Ia.,
tJ:e fir st day and spent the night
With thelr daughter and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Quentin Lansman.

Harry Clement Is Ord's new }<'I·OI.1I Waterloo they went to St.
police chief. Mayor 1<"'. L. Blessing LoUIs, Mo., then east across
announced Clement's appolntme t southern Illinois and Indiana. then
af'te r Ern<'st Kir by 'dtPartrne~t through Kentucky, later crossing
he ,I f th t U/ easter n Tennessee and OV~I' the
si;n1:u °l~st ~\' ~:~ II ee yea: s, Ie- .Grtat Smoky mountains. They
• CI"ment ha~ been on th~ f also went through the Carolin\ls

. ,.' ... orce and Geoq~ia anti into }<'loIida.
fOI about t .... o ,}t'all!. • Mr. and ,Mr:;. Ge;weke salJ some

Don Huber wa.:; appointed to the of the highlights of their' trip were
department at the sam'e time. He 8t. Augustine with its narrow
will al~el'llate with Clerl\(·nt on day stre,ets and over'hanging balconies
and nIght duty. Each man will WIth the atmosphere of old Spain
work two weeks On the day shift and the studios at i],-faurin~ Land .-~------------
anti two week:; at J.ilght. di~playing maurine . life in a

Huber formerly was employed jOll~t oceanarit~n1. T~.ey say ~Ii.
by the Kan;;as-Nebr aska Natural allu. was very mtt.'l'est.lnlr espeqal·
Gas Co. Before co'mill'" to Ol'd l~ l.tS troplcal park.'S, ,Yacht.:> and
about ;;ix i'nonths ago his ilome was tlshlng docks. The HlaJe:lh r L~
at York l track, Mr, and Mr s. Geweke say

. Is beautiful and has horse 'races
.....-- ------ once daily, except Sunda;ys, all

Klinginsinith.Allen through the winter month:;,

S
"t A k $ They drove south to Key \Vest

UISS 50.000 and thought the drive interesting
In a petition Wed ~atul'llay in' and say that a great deal of mOlley

Ule dist~'it:l COUI t of ¥all"y has ~el\ spent to connect the~e
connty, Earl lUinginsmith, fOlmel' islands to the main land as one
01 d clothier, . thr'ough his at- bridge Is seven iniles long',
tQmeJ's, Davi~ & Vogdtanz, asks 1"1011\ Mianli to Fort MeJ'er s the
uamages of $50.000 for alleg'ed Evel glades are worthless, ~Ing
"wounded feeling~, loss of aifec- one gr ,,'at swamp. Fort MeJ'er's' is
tion of his wife, Phyllis; shame the home of the late Thomas A.
allu disgrace." Ross Allen of 01'd Edison a state and expel'illlental
was named defendant in the station which is now opt.'n to the
action. public. 11le John and M:lble Ring-

The petitIon alleges that the de- ling Museum of Art at Sarasota
fendant bl.'::ame intimate with the proved to be well worth seeing.
plaintiffs wife, "depriving him of The Cyp;.-ss Gardens near' Win
her comfort, society. and love and ter Haven is whel e the world's
affection." champion water skiers put on a

____"__"_______ daily exhibition for thousanlls of
tourists. At Ocala the Silver
Springs with its CIy~tal clear
water is truly amazing, report the
Gcwekes, as well as riding in a
g-ia;;s bottom boat where hundr.:ds
of ral't~ water plants and many
kinds of fish can be clearly seen.

Th,; Citl'US or char ds in Florida
wele loaded with fruit which was
beillg har vested. The capitol
buildinf; at Baton Rouge, La., was
~autiful \yith parks all around it.

Mr. anlj Mrs. Geweke r<,port
also that the lanll throtlghout their
trip was of a poor type. Much of
it was covered with limber and the
fai'm buildings \\'er e mostly poor
ones, but the climate in Flor ida
was very nice.

Kirby \n~its in
Shake-up Of Ord
Police Department

Don Huber Takes
Job as Officer:
Clement Is Chief.

'Send Pants To Congress' MovemenJ
Gaining National Recognition

. I "
A "Senu your pants to Con- money." Foul' of the Onl Seven

gr ess" move men t by seven 01 U are war veterans, some of them
taxpayers, is rapidly g'aining of both the EUlopean anu Pacific
momentum and national l'ecognf: theatres.
lion, the Quiz Ieal ned this wetl<. An anonyrllOus letter from

The picture anu story publiFhed Beatrice, Nebr., 'addr"ssed to
In last week's Quiz was I'epdnted MaJ'or' },". L. Blessing', said: "~o
by the Omaha Wodd-Herald, and need to send any pants .to W.ash
was later placed on wire-photo to ington as thq have a big surplus,
be sent all over the United stales. won on the last presidential elec·

Monday, sevel al of the pants lion." ,
wele displJye,-, in Washington to Some Qld-lime frienllships iue
a startlell Congr"ss. by Congr ".ss- being I'enewed, too. A. J. Auble,
man A, L. Millt'r, one of the lecipl- one of the "pants 'senuers" heard
tnts. . fronl an old acquaintance, 'It

ReslJonse to the Ord n'lovement Clalence Ruigh of M"st.'rvey, 10\\'3,
has been swift. A number of Om- who left here in 1916. .
aha business leaders lauued the "It has been such a long lim'e
mo,vel11ent, and Mrs, Mar tin K LNf, .since I was working in Ord that
Douglas county Young Republican you may not remember me, Or )1\)'

vice-chairman said: "I feel like name, "Mr. Rulgh wrote, '''How
senuing mine, too." ever, in 191~ I was working with

a cr~w that buill the popCOrn plant
Earl A. Virden, ma~'or of On- for Sho~wel1, ,aIllI W. T. (Tom)

awa, Ia., in a telegram. called the \"leekes was the first manager, as
movement "The most significant I recall. One of the other boy"
taxation protest since the Boston flom OrJ whose name I can lecall
Tea PartJ'. Let·s make it a na- was Merle HoneJ·cutt. Sam Tyld'.
tlonal movement. Am down to my a Missouriari, was foreman anti he
last pair, but they go t0I1101l0W." and I well' lhe finst on the job,

In the meantime all seven of just having finished an elevator in
the Ord "Senu Your l:'ants to Con- myoId ho.me tov/n of 1"irth.
gress" cl1,lb have been receiving "I remember with pleasure some
heavy mail-most of it laudatory, good timeii with the young p'eople
a few sharply critic<J,l. ~n Omahan of the MettJouist church and how
writing in the Public Pulse column you, your hl'other, the minister anti
of the Worlu-Herald Stlgg'ested I sang in a ,qu<J,rtet. Much has
that the Ordites join the army, so happened, since that and I have
the government could fur nish th('m four children anll four g.randchil
with pants, and be sent to Korea dren. Both my sons were in the
whele they could app'reciate the war as I was in the first world
value of the pants. To which one war. All of us were so fortunate
of the Oruites replied--''l'\'e b('en as to come through alive, although
to Korea, weal"ing govel nment Donald was four months on Anzto,
pants, anu I still think the govern- Rober t an air gunnel' with 26 mis
IlIent is spending too much slons. anJ I was in the Argonne,"

Condition ICritical
The condition of two well known

Ord men who have beel\ III for a
long time remains clitical as the
Quiz goes to pi ess today.

Albert Anderson, who Is being
cared for at his home in east On.!,
~ in very bad shape and no hope
fOI' his recovclY is held,

Kit Carson. who is under medical
cal<~ at the Ord hospital, is in
similarly critical condition. though
he rallied a bit Tuesday night. His
son, Senator Hugh Carson, was
called . \0 Ord Monda.y Ie
turnell Wednt.'sday mOl'lling to Lin
coln to loqk after irpperative legiS-
latiY\~ ulaHer s. .

.Arcadia Is Site
.of Farm Meet,

Nebraska ot~te Historioal
Society

The Loup.Valley Region's Big Newspaper

'~, 'l.'-4'
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:: :""~ -~.••. . ,

Burt Sell. Arcadia
Heads Association
of Road Boosters.

---

•. r·... ...

IF

Sacks Home from
Souther~ Trip

Mr. amI, ,Mrs. Willi~1l1 Sack
started on their southern trip OIl
1"e-bruiry 1, g'oing" by way of
Kaasas anti Oklahoma and head
ing for Brownsville, Tex., in the
lower Rio Grande citrus fruit val
ley. That part of Texas had
suffered a v"ry heavy freeze which
destroJ'ed all fr uits ,md vege
taLles.

}<'rom BrownsvUle Mr. and MI s.
Sack started travding by' Pan
Amedcan Air' \Vays to Mexico
City, shopping at Tampico en
I·oute. After they an ived at
Mexico City they took a five day
conductel1 tou!' which they report
covt.'n·d many places of inter est
such as the pyl'amiqs of the sun
and the moor, a view of the fam
ous shrine of guadlupe, the PI'es
1dential and Fine. Arts Palaces,
cathedrals and mark.els. They also
saw a bull fight which they
thought interesting amI colorful.

This tour included a bus trip to
Cuer navaca, "The 1"lo\\'er City"
and an over night stay in Taxco
which is about 150 south of Mel"
ico City. . .

After the tou!' MI'. amI Mr s.
Sack rettlr ned to Bl'Ownsville by
air, stopping there and in McAllen,
Tex., for a few d3~'S before re
tUlnlng home.

. ..

Established April. 1882 THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

New 'Short C'u" Highway Would Link N'orth

·Details of New
Highway Plan
Are Announced (,:rops, sells and fertilizer s will

be the featureu subjects at a far'm
ers meeting at Arcadia Thursday
March 8, according to C. C. Dale:

The meeting, at the Arcadia
high school auditorium will start
at 10 A, M., with Jack King of
the Nebraska Crop Improvement

Numbering and impr overnent of Association dlscusslng , "New
a Sioux City-North Platte Shor t Crop Varieties and Seed Certifica
Cut hlghway is the object of a tion",
newly fomred highway association John L. Wdhing, Exten;;ion
which met at El~in last week to Plant Pathologist wlll discuss
perfect their 01 ganlzation. "Common Crop Diseases and their

The group, which wlll meet with Control". .
: Governur Val Peter son Mar ch 5, ' At the aftel'lloon meeting Robert
· Ila~'s their" organization was Helm will talk on Crop IJl-<;ect

.: formed to proviue a vital transpor- Control and wh.a.t to expect in
".' tation link anoss Nebraska from 1951. touching on green btlgs, root-

· southwest t'? nOltheast. w<,:>nn, grasshoppers, corn borer
Member towns of the ass'ocia- and corn ear worm. .

lion are' Beluen, Randolph, Os- Dr', M. D. Weldon, Exter\.~ion
mond, Plainvi~w, Br unswick, Ne- Agrol:lOmist will cover the broad
ligh, Elgin, Bartlett, Ericson, Ord, S\lbj~ct "Soil FertHity and The
Ar~adla, Westel ville, J;!1'oken Bow, yse of COlllmel'~'lal Fertilizer:;".
Mema, Arnold and NOI·th Platte. Dr'. Weltion is probably the best in
Other Nebraska towns lying along formell man, III the state on the
Highway ~O flom Belden to Sioux soils of Nebraska and the'ir ferli
City have been invited to join with lily I'equirt.'ments, and maKes the
the new association. subject interesting to all.

A,t the Elgin mecting, Burt Sell.' This is the thirll of the series
· Arcadia, was named presidellt; of meeting.s planned by the

John Andersen, Ont, secretary anu Valley County Extension Service.
Georg'e Ponton, Elgin, treasurer. Both the Livestock Management

The group Is asking for a desig- meeting at Nor th Loup and the
nated highway foi' the loute, Grass Day meeting at Ord at
which inclUljes par,ts of other Ne- tracteu large crowus, The Arca·
braskll. highways. Some nev,' con- dla meeting should draw as well
stnlction and shor tening of the as the others; be~ause the subjects
toute Will be asked for later. to be discussed ar~ of great 1m·

"OUI' object is to secure a better' portance to evt.'ry farmel' ip the
highway to COllIlect Sioux City, county. . .
Yankton, anll points north and
ea;;.t, including Minneapolis and St.
Paul, with North Platte, and then
on to points west and southwest
such as Denver, Cheyenne .and
Califomia," BlIl't ::5ell, chairman of
tile group, said.

"We want not only to shor ten
t11e distance between these points,
but since few, if any, highways
ser ve tr aWe needs in this vital
linl<, we belie"e we can telieve
haffic congestion 01\ other routes.

"The 'shor tcut' would not re
quil e new designations of high
ways and only a few slight
changes and shortening of dis-

, tanc"e to make it Ii -lranspol'taUon
linl< of imme{\s<l s€l'vice." he said.

Those attending tl'\..e Elgin
meeting also named a publicity
committee consisting of Clarence
M. Davis, Orll; A. 'funing, Arca
dia, Clifford Johnson, Broken
Bow; l<eith Schoemal{er, Elgin;
anu Gene Liewer. OSlllond.

A'ttending from Ord were John
Andersen, Glen Beerline, Clark
WeeK,bach, Leonard Woods, AlbeIt
A. Parkos, Clarence M. Davis,
Emanuel Petska, Howard Huff
and Jell'Y Petska.

I
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MARCH 1, 195r .

•. -'fIr .and Mrli, I{cdon
Setllk

We are taking this
means of thanking our
relatives and friends
f~)]' the gifts, flowers
and canIs giyen Us on
our golden wedding
anniver::;al y.

Card of Thanks -

Symptoms of DistressArising fro'"

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

On'r (our million bottles or tbe'W'LL~RO
TREATMEsr h~\6 becn sold (or reUer at
S) ill lltu !llS of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers duo to Exce.. Acld
Poor Dl,e.tion. Sour or Upset Stomach.
Gaulnesa. Heartburn. SI•• plonnO"j .tc.,
due to Excess Acid. Ask for "Wil ard'.
Meulli.e" w.IJ.kh{ully eJIJI"iu~ this rewar~·
0.010 borne ~re&tlll~nrlr.. - lit .

Ell. 1<'. Berand{ & Son
Uillgldn Drug store

-------.,.,..,..,.

Hospital Notes

Richard Knapp had his tonsils
rell10veu Tuesday by Dr. C. J.
MIller.

16.75

Rayon Shurkskin, unlined 12,75

r •
Olll~' au e,\.pcrt coul\l' tell thclll
Crom fiue \\ orstel1s - tht'sc ncw
ra~'on suitiugs are that good. 1'.:,
pt'rtl~· tallond, rJ~ on lined jad:
cts. In a raft of nt'\\' spring colol's.
10-18 aud half Sill·S.

RAYON .. SUITS
At This

Low Price

I want to take this
means of thanking my
friends and relatives
who called on me, anu
sent canIs, Dowers anu
good things to eat
while I was kept
home by Illy accident.

Card of Thanks

,

YOURS ... AT A
LOW_PENNEY PRIC'Ef

Succeed With
lneuboter Calf

RAYON TAFFETAS FOR
BIG OR LITTLE SISTER

1.98 2.98

PLASTIC CORDE
HANDBAGS

2.98At Penney's

FABRIG GlOVES
New Spring 98

Colors! •
Tu comllietc .,) 0111' Ile\\'
Ea~ter outfil, lllc:l, out
the color: na\ ~', \\ lrit(',
blac!" red, green or
g.·ar. SeHral slllart
s(~ les to choose Crom.
Sizes 6 ~l to 8.

3-6~ 7-H
LilH' !>olllclhiug str.llght out 'of a f.dr~· tale! Smooth!.

10\t'1~' ra,) au talrda~ \dth l1aiu(,)' bv\\ s auu trilllS and at .
this lo\\', lo\\' lu'!ce. i'astel ('olors. You'll \\aut !>c\Cral of
thl'se be:lutiI'S! Tuddlers siz.es 1-'~-3, 1.98.

X0\\ s the time to pld{ ~ uur
lie\\, lllilHllJag. Humln-ds of
Ill'\\' !>llring st~ lcs at l'ell
II"~··S. Yuu'll IOH' thcse nt'w
plastic eorul's, or select a
plastic ('all or p.ltellt. All
l'olors to chuo~c from.

SPRING COATS FOR GIRLS
A.1l Wool Coverts, 3-Gx .. " 10.90
:ovGrts und Gabardines, 7-14 14.75

~~. ~

Look YOUI' he~'~iq
j:;,... :....... •... ~•• ~. ,',

"•. plus fresh-toned

AII-Al-ound
Shol-t Coats:'

"---. '

Livestock trade was a mixture
of ups and downs Monday at Om a
lH

Livestock Trade
Trends Are Mixed
Monday at Omaha

I \tf';~£-jbnENNEY'S'
l,..:.~~~~.:'BUyjt ul.l:'": .. .

Elllon Perias underwent a tonsil
lectomy last Thursday with Dr,
1<'. A. Barta the surgeon,

The Loup V~lIey Dairy Breeders I Mrs. Melvin Whitford hac! a
Non-Stock Coopcrat ive AS~'l. has I tooth extracted Thursday by Dr.
received word of what is believed 1<'. L. Blessing.
to be the t irst birth of a calf I Kay I<:laine is tric daughter born
through the transfer of a fertilized IFebr. 23, to Mr. and 1!rs, Harold
"egg" from one cow to another, the Gcldfish Of Cotesf lehl. The baby

On light supply fat cattle trade "incubator cow." The information weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces. Dr.
opened steady to 25c higl1ef_ but call1~ Irorn }~e Ame rlcan 13r~';.~~rs IC. W. Weekes was in attendance..
closed \lull and wea.k. to. 20-50e Servl~e of Chicago, whos~ artlLlclall Karen Jean Sf m ocns , daughter of
lo\~·er. RU.1l101 s of revision 111 meat breeding bull st~ds fu.r,lllsh Eune,l: I'MI" and Mrs. Francis Sinioens, un

. pr,lce cc ilings hI! the rn a rkc t at I to the Loup Vallcy Da i ry Brecde rs derwent a tonsillectomy l<'riday
Imtd-f'ore r.oon 1< at cattle sales Assn. . . . with Dr. R. J. Lynn the surgeon
: ranged fr om $28.00-$37.00, bulk The "egg transfer" bir th 11',- "~. .
1$33.50-$35 .')0, quotable steer top volves the transplanting of the: Rev. Walter Le nz of ~c?tJa and

" , . ~J.O 00 be t he if 1014- calf ernbrvo from one animal to ~us~ell Larsen ale mcdical pa-, I neal .. ' , cs lei CIS oJ '. •• • Itleuts of Dr. Lynn.
; po unJe r s at $36.00 Low grade ano~hcr w1.11e It IS s t ill 111lCfOSCOP1C .'"
'ILOWS sold unevenly steady to 50e 111 size. . .~r. ~nd, Mrs. Emanuel l{Ok:~

up In early bade, la t er only steady, The egg transfer was made ll1 are parents of a6 pound, 1? ounce
: Lanners and cutters $1800-$2350, Malch, 1950, and the heifer calf dau~h.ter born Monday WIth Dr.

mostly $20.00-$23,00, Beef cows was bor n 278 days later on Decem- Lynn III attendance. The baby has
seld stead)' to 50e off/ few above b~r 19. It we ighcd 8,1 pounds at been named Jean Rae,
$26,00. Bologna bulls sold sparing- birth. Mr. and Mrs. Orie Hurlbert are
Iy to $30.00 and $30.25, more at --- -.---.-------- pare-nts of a daughter, Pamela Sue,
$28,00-$29,::'0, beef $:0.00-$28.00; Laursen Gets Letter born Monday with Dr. Lynn in at-
veal calves to $37.00, odd head C> teudance, The baby weighed 6
$3800 ' Paul H. Laursen, son of Mrs, pounds, 1212 ounces.

.. , , K Laursen, Ord, has been awarded
Stocker and feeder cattle and a letter for the 1950-51 football

calves sold steady, feeder steers season at Dana Colle!>c, Blair, Ne
$30.00-$36,50, stock steers $33,00- oraska. This is his fOlU th year
$10.00, steer calves to $12.50, feed- on the team. ;;;=======::;:i;.;:;::;:===,
ing hcifere\tes to $27.50, stock Paul, an honor roll stuuent, has ,
cows to $26.00. also be:en eleded by the faculty of

Despite Ii short 1I10nclay run-\ Dana to appear. in "Wh.o·s Who
less than 7,000- swine values among students III Amencan col
shidued 25-75c weiU'hts under 270 leges and universities," on the basis
hardest hit. 'Bulchers weighing of sch~lar?hip, leadership in camp-
180-360 brought .$22.00-$22.75. us actlvltles, and excellent char
Sows lost 25-[,Oc, weights to 600 acler.
.$l9.25-.$21.00. Stags brought ----------.---
.$14.00-.$16.50. Brand New

On fat lambs most packer bids Ten new basketball suits have
were lower de;:;pile light supply, bcen ordered for the Hyannis town
but order bu)-er delllanu effected team. Made possible by dona
a 25c higher market, bulk of tions from ranchers in the area,
wooled lambs $38.75, a few $38.GO. each jer~ey will displ,~y the brand

at Slaughter ewes brought $11.00- of a different ranch.
$28.00, quotable top $24.00. Meu- ---------~

iUIll to good 98-pound and 108 -Quiz Want Ads Get Results
pound shorn lambs, some with wet .
fleeces, went on feeder account at
$35.:10 anc! $35.75.

Valley county shippers at the
Omaha mal ket last weel< included
Adam' August)'n with 2! steers
weighing 1117 that sold at $35.50.

Garfield county shippers at the
Omaha market last week incluued
Neal Wood with 14 steers weighing
838 that sold at $33.75, and Mrs.
May Struckman with 21 steers
weighing 1051 that sold at $34,75.

_,sw.

I wish to take this
means of thanking the
lllany fr iend::; for the
ads of kindne~s, flow
ers and callis that I
leceived whili! in the
hospit'al.

Lota/l JOlles

Service

- Sunday dinne:r and supper
guests of Mr. and l\-lr s. I<:lwin Dun
lap and family were Mr. and 1\11 s.
Paul Geneski and Mar ion, Mrs.
Anna Polak and MIS. \VIlliam No
vosad, sr., Patty and Joan.

-Mr. and Mrs. JellY Petsl~a

and l\Irs.· 1<'r'ank Petska drove to
Grand Island Sunday to visit
I;<'rank Pelska \\ho is in the St.
Francis hospital, after having a
catal act removed.

The Rebekah Kensington will
meet Friday aftelnoon with Mrs.
R. J. Falter.
, Mrs. Edw. Gnaster will be haS-I
tess to the Thur~c1ay Evening
PltC'h club this \\ ('ele

The WOlllan's Society of ChriS-I
~ian Service will meet \Veq,nesday,
Mal ch 7, at the church,

Las Allligas will meet with Mrs .
1<'loyd Beranel< on Frid,~y, Mar.' 2.

1<'riday afternoon the Junior
l\Iatl'ons \\ ill meet with Mr s.
Elmer Zl0l1lke.

Rad.io BriLlge is meeting Wed
nesday night at the C. J. Morten
sen home.

The Sew and So club will llleet
at the home of Mr s. C. J. Miller
next Fdday.

The Women's League of the
Pl'esb:itcr ian ehurch will meet at
the church on March 7, at 2 :30 p.
m. The theme for the )'ear's plO
"ram is "Thine is the Power" amI
the subject for the March me ding
tal~en from that thenle will be
"Towalll a Christian Community"
given by Mrs. Eo B. Weel~es. De
votions will be in chaJ ge of Mr o.
Dua:le Allllstrong. The tea eom
mittee is Mr s. \VIlIiall1 Heuck,
1\1r s. \V. L. Ble~sing and Mr~. A.
1;<'. Kosnnta. .

~.... .
I 'C~rd 0~2hank;=--1

In

him to the' Naval Air base
Jacl~sunville, Fla.

Warrant Officer Beck will be
26 yl'ar s old in June of this year.

-"1 He 1s married and has it fOllr year
: I oid son. Hi3 family are with him.
! I Hi3 aduress is: Hek. NorbCld L,
: I Beck, U. S. Naval Air Base, Jack-

• I sanVille, Fiorida,
. was his home for two lIlore years,
! I His new assignment \\ilJ now take
jl ~--

Cpl. Foster Is Gun
Crew Chief in Texas

Citizens
Our men IIn,l "omen In .en Ice lire In, ((ed to "rite to !louIe

{oil•• throHlOh this COIUIlIIl. l'idurrs (lu uniform) "III he Illlhlished
it ~ un !!lIcllll (11';111. )lCUlht.·l·~ uf tilt:" £:\llllI)' nrc n.l:-.o rC4111(.·:ro.(ed to

briug Tc({('rs antl ll[c(urcs 9f tht.'lr "'1l~'11 III ~cr,l('e" for 1H1hll\-,,0011.

NOriHld Beek Is at
Jacksonville. Fla.

B. P. W. Meds.
. The Business and Prvfessional

WOlncn's club met Tue~day eve
ning for dinner at the Presb)'ter>
ian church basement.

Following the reg uiar business
meeting Clar ence Davis gave a
t.alk on "Taxation."

Mr)S. C. W. Weekes ajld Miss
I<:unice Jen::>en were ho::>te~~es.

Attends D.A.R. Tea
Mrs. C. J. Miller was in Lin

coln last weel< from \\'('dnesday
until Saturday as guest of Mrs.
C. D. Cornell. While there she at·
tended the annual Colonial Tea of
the Debol'a.h Avery chapter of,
D. A. R, of \\hich she is a mem
ber. The tea was held at the
govcrnor's mansioll with Mr::;. Val
Pcler::>on as hostess.

TtL stl,\~· aft cruoon, 1'\ bruary 'W, ~lrs. Ed S" U!;t's had a bh thday
Ilart~' ful' he I' d.wghter, Ted, "ho II as til 0 ~'ears old.

B:H" rOil, left (0 rig/It: Jud,y Tilllll~l'nll<lll, ~lrs. Verlc Timlller
lUan, ~Il's. '\'iHialll Ikard, ~lrs. Ed S\\ ope., :\ll's·. John Hog"r"" -'lIs.
llarle~' Es('hliman. ~lilh!1c' 1'0\\: J<.;dtlil' Tinllnenn<llJ, Ted S\\ OPI'S the
:10liOl'cd glll !>t, Jod Allbh" C~ nthia Hog.,l''', DOllghls -'larldl'J, Tim
TillUlIl' I'lll.l lJ. Front ro\\: Linda Bearcl, ~lark Auhll', JllU~' }~sdrlilllan.

f
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12 Honor Teri Swopes on Birthday

MIS, Graa lIopl.:iils

I am taking the
pleasure of thanking
Dr. and Mrs. \Veekes,
the hospital staff and
my special nurse,
Ruth, also for the
flo',vel s, gifts . amI
cards sent to me by
il ie'nc1s and l'E latives
while I was in the hos
pital. Your kinL1nl'ss
will ne\ er be for got
ten. 0 n c e again
thanks to all.

Card of Thanks
-,---------

-Mr. anu Mrs. Challes Ackles
and Douglas anu Mr. and Mrs.
Floyu Kusek were Tuesclay eve
ning supper guests of l\Ir. and Mrs.
Adrian Kusek and Daviu,

(Continued from page 1)
lost a lot of this business to other
grain markets on the main line of
the Union Pacific where cars ar e
more available."

The Far mer's Elevator has re
ceived one gra'n car in the t),H'
three weeks. "If we weren't in the
f'ecd and coal business arid conse
quently had a few cars to~ lo:,d out
we wouldn't have been able, to buy
any grain in the past several
weeks," He uvk explained.

Heuck said that the grain busi
ness operates on a very small mar
gain and unless a goud volume of
business were malntatru-d a grain
buyer' overhead would soon eat up
any pl·ofit.

"Our annual statement shows a
high am6unt of accounts r'eceiv
able for this lime of the year,"
H('uck said. "That's no~ because
our cllstomers don·t have the
money-- it simply represents our
inability to buy their grain so they
can pay 'us. As a result, every
one loses, including other business
men in town who could have done
a lot more business had there been
a good amount of cash grain sold
here."

Heuck said that he was quite
concer'ned about local COll.l spoil
ing due to excessive moisture,
''I'm thankful th,{t we hau a dry
winter or it woulc! ha \'e been
\\orse," he said. "But now tint our
spring rains have starteu I'm
starting to wony again: \Ve could
Use 10 cal s a week for the next
several months anu still not pur
cha.<;e all the glain that has becn
offered to us. And remember we're
just one firm- the other buyers in
this countl'J' ar e in the same posi
lion. In other worLls, it·s a bad
situation for everyone." '

Noll told the Quiz that he \Va.<;
g'oing to Omaha Thur~day to make
a personal appeal to BUllinhton
railroad officials to sec what could
be done about getting more grain
cars in the Loup Valley.

l1?~1

-,
,

~3.49

FLOUR
David Harum

k _tn 'If

Business Is Good
AllOver State

Bethel B:llltist ('hun:h
Eug('ne Olson, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Worsllip service 11 a. m.
Boys and girls Briga'Je at 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
\Ved. 7 p. m. Junior and senior

choir rehearsals.
Wed. 8 p. m. Young people's and

prayer meeting.. /
Thurs. 3 p. m. Cottage prayer

meeting at, the Ral4"h stevens
home.

1"1'1. 2 p. 111. church cleaning.

North Loup

rt,. ----.

$1.39

FARMERS STORE

PECIALS
March 2-)

POTATOES

SEPTONIC SEPTONIC

For Sicl< Septic Tanks and Cess Pools

SEPTONIC

Full suck - Fine quality

s

PAGE T\VO

(Crowded out last week) Donald Parker Is on
:Mr. Gillespie of the state de- D t ,j L fb

partrnent of health was guest es ro J er u erg
speaker before the P.T.A. Monday Donald L. Parker, fireman,
c.vcning, and spoke of the needs USN. Arcadia. is serving aboard
for health for the teacher and the the destroyer l:SS Lorbcrg, oper-I
pupil. A number of pamphlets on ating in the Far East.
the subject were given out and Mr. The Lotberg acts as a screen
Gillespie showed a film "Why guard and escort" vessel fOI'"car
'fOEUllY Doesn't Eat .' , Lunch was riel's operating off the coast of
.ierved in the lunch room, with Ko re a. Her duties vary from pro
Mrs, David Alfrey head of the viding repeue for downed Naval
committee, Next meeting will be aviators to bombarding enemy
.March 19, and Mrs. Victor Cook coastal insa llat ions and providing
will be chairman of the lune h com- I
mit tee fol' the meeting. The support to UN troops as tore.

p.'r.A. now has 67 me mb: r s. M' a 1 I Mr;-}.~loyd Redlon and
A basketball game with Sar- M' L IJ~" \V' H scnuuci went

t .1\1 1 "e sulte 1 in r. ane "nl S. . .ge nt onuay evening I ~? L to O'Ncrll Monday where they at-
J. win for North Loup, 19:~1., tended the Hereford sale. From

,BIll, Palse r, Harlon Palse r, Con- O'Neill they went to Inman where
me Eberhart and Jeanette Van h ,. u» cr guests arid spent
II -ose n were Sundav supper guestsIt ey \\C'Ie SIP .

fUE 1 B' the cve mng with Mr. and Mrs.o ve yn l'Uwn. ' .
.Joyce Grabowski came home L) le Abney. •

frcrn Lincoln Saturday afternoon --------------
and returned Sunday evening, Pre sbytcrlan ('!~u!'dr

George Johnson of Grand Islanu Allen strong, nUnJster
,vas ane"ted by nightwatchl.llan SUl1llay school 9:45 a. m.
H:1l'ry Meyers, Feb. 20, and fllled MOL ning worship 11 a. m. Theme,
$10,00 and $5.00 costs by PoliL:e "Human Wcalmess- -Divine Pow
Judge \Vm. Drawbridge. er" a sermon on the Apostle

Virgil Annyas has bo\.lght the p~ier.
Ber t Sayr'e plaee in the north part Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
of town, and plans to lllove there Theme: "The Search for Securi-
son. Henry Van Slyke had bought ty"
the pI'operty but decided not to \Ved. 2 :30 p. m. Meeting of the
move the~·e. . ""oman's League.

A muslcal p~ogran~ \~'as g;ven Wed. 7 p. m. Westminister Fe!-
3.t the C~ml1lUlllty bUlldll1g 'lues- 10\Yship. Catechetical instruction.
day eYemng by the gradr school Wed. 7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
chlldren, the band and the high
3chool girls chorus. Of special in
ter est wer e munbers by the
TOllette band, composed of thin!,
fourth and fifth gr'adC'l's. The pro
gram was directed by Music In
"tl'\.1<:101' Richard Babcock, assisteD
by the gr'lde teachers.

Two groups of men from Lex
i:lgton are in this tenitory baling
.md griniling alfalfa hay for the
mIll at Lexington. One group
;,l:iys at the John \Vanl home al1l1
..he other at the John Kriewald
i~ollle.

Mr::,. Nellie Leonard is caring
for Mr. and Mrs. \Valter C"ununins.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Fishel' re
turned Monday from Jamesport,
1\.10" wheH) they haLt spent the
....-eelt with Mr. anu Mrs. Rollan
1"1s11er.

MI'. and Mrs. I<:lmCl" Cox, Mrs.
1<"alll1Y Cox and Nora anu 01,\ en
White spe_ut the day Sunday with
~.!r .and Mrs. Verlin White at
Loup City. .

Business in Nebl aska was gen
erally good during January, a re
port from the Universaly of Ne
braska departmcnt of business re
search sa)'s:

'RIUS Sales in e(ght of the state'su:,:. principal cities were up about 25
~:'" per cent, but \\-ere 17, per cent be-
lJ;;.'JiJ1 low the high December fi~Ul'''.

lH\SA~ CON G EST ION Valley county showed one of the
"M e an" HE A D COL D S smaller gains over last Janualy's

A·... volume. Sales here werc up about -Mr. and l\lrs, George Fr ansst::n I
Get «alo,,' 10nger-tQ,lioS rel\.f with now 11.5 pel' cent, anu we,e down 23.9 anu Peggy Jean of,Lexington spent Warrant Officer Noruud L' 1EAZAMINIO TOLlei!. No nceel to sut'ler need- h I I h Beck ~O'll of l\lr and Mr~ \V ". " b el b h p,'r C".·11t fr'olll D,'cell1bel·. t e Wee, end WIth leI' mot er, ' ~ .. ,.. ",", I 'Ic>s'v (rom n",ol ,luflino'l. 0 ,Irude rool· - - !U "'II B .1 f'l Becl, of Scotia was a 1912 gr,~d-.;
in\!. thrQbJ,:ng, sptittin!J heodoch.!, boot 0111aha showed an increase of .urs. c.. a ro\\n anu anll y. d l'
cch",. oiller di,tr<ssing symptoms of SI~YS, , t t uate of the Scotia Con,;uli', ,dec i "
"mcon" HEA COLDS. 501<1 on pOSiI". r,early 20 pel' cent during January -Mr. anLI ?~rs. EIIJO t Clemen schools and entelhl the Slgnal ,\
m~ney·bock \/uoran:.e. over. 1950, and a gain of one per IWere Sunday dll1n~r guests of Mr. Tnlde School at Nilford, in. Aug ll~t! t. '

RL'iGI.E:I:'; Dm:G SID,RI:; lCent over Deeember, but, the bur- and Mr:;. MIlton Cl~ment. the same year. After gra\lu:ltll1g .
. . O~I!. Xebr. eau said that sO/llething was - Sunday dinner guests at the in Decemu('l' he was sent to tpe' ,

i rJifR~ '"0'1)--.J/Iftf' wrong with the figures-- actually home of Mrs. I<:l!a Brown an,l Unh er~lt.l· at Bvulder, Colo" ;:
~~ ~6' ""'~1 ~& there was a loss, not a gain since daughter were Mr. and Mrs, wllere he continued his education. '
I~ ~ < ;~_V ..,;: : ~ December. Geolge 1<'ranssen and Peggy J('an FlCll1 Colorallo he was sent to,

S1f 0 M A CH McCook showed a startling :52.8 of Lexington, Dale BrQwn and John Minneapolis, Minn,. w!,ere he,'~' " t
. )er cent ain ov'r Januar of last Rhode of Bur weil, Gel aId Valasek tal,ght for a ShOlt tllne lpl Lloyd 1< oster, son of Mr.

. i. fOlf w ,,' b~y HaSting
y

s with and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bro\\ n and It' Tune 1913 he enli~te:j in the anu ~Ir s..Bob 1<'oster of. Er ic~on,
ALLlMIN reUcvesdistressing S)mptolll'~ )ea:, . 0 ~"f '2 t' Sales family. U. ::>. Navy am! touk hIS buot has been 1Il the allny Slllce Sep-
of "nervous' sto~l:lch"- hCilvinessafter an mcr ease a '1. per cen , t .. t .., "t I 1 I He ' te 11 . 1Q"0 He ha' al l' < t com
llle~I", bekhing, bloa(i:1g &nd colic, due tl . H ti ' th II h dro cd 48..f -1'°0 1' Gennator, Ht'guLltol' anll r'all1l11g a ~ arl 8",U., c a 10. J, n .el, ...-'.. ,~n u. -
gas. ALUMI!'! has been sdentlflC~lIy 111 as tng~, 0Dg, b pp fIt ~tart 'I' Hell'lir Se \l't hOllv Th;lI I attended 1'3,-1:0 and r adell' seho:>!sIpie ted tr all1l11g at 1< or t !IooL1, Tex,
tcs t cd b \ · l~ to l· " an d found hig h l y e ff~ct lve. 1','1' cen Slllce ecem er 0 as ." l ., c', oJ ., at Ch' 'ago \Va<'lin"ton D C and and is Sectio'l Chief of a gun

• uv, 0 • OJ'd Xcbr. 13.tfe ,c, -" '" , . : . .
Morethall a 14 billion sold to date. .> ear. , San 1"1 a'1ci~eo. He \\ as statIOned Cp!. Fo~ter was employcd by
~......,.-~--- ---::'"~------------------ -- ------- --- -Mr. and l\!IS. John Rogels en- at New London, Conn, a subnM- Romans I\10tor Freight In Ord for

terlained the Par ty Plllochle club 1 ine base, t\VO years; then trans- thr ee yeal s pr evious to his indue
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Don Auble fell HI to the 1<'ran]{jin D. ROOiie- tion.
received the prize. velt,- aircraft cal rier, at Nortolk, His address is: Cp!. Lloyd

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Faltcr vis- Va, for another two year~. The Foster 5501016., "B" Btry. 14th
ited Saturday evening with ~1r. al1u Mempll.is, Tenn. Naval Air base A.F.A. Bn., 1<'ol't Hood, Tex.
lIhs. Varnon Nay. •

-Distlict SupC'rintel1l1ent Rich
aru Carlyon of Hastings, Frank
I. Finh of Lincoln, and Dr. Jam.es
T. CarlJ'on of Southern Methodist
Univcrsity, gave a demonstration'
on teaching adult Sunday School at
the Methodist church Sunday aft
ernoon.

-Dr. and l\hs. 1<'. L, Blessing left
\Veclnesday morning for Excelsior
Spdngs, Mo., planning to remain
until next Monday,

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby
and family' of Tekamah spent the
week end with Mr, and MIS.
George Houtby anu other friends
and relatives.

-\Vllljam Stee'n went to Bur
lington, Ia., Sunday on a buying
trip. He returned to Ol'll Wed
nesuay.

-Mrs. Emol y Thomsen and
Carulyn spent Fr iday evening at
the Addan Meese home.

-Mr. and MIS. Paul Geneski, -Mrs. Neil Petel~on retUlnecl
Mr. and MI s. Ray Melia and fam- !lome Tuesday after spcnding the
ily and MI'. and Mrs. Darrell Noll week end in BUl'well with the chil
and family spent Monuay evening dren of Mr. and, MIS. Hap Mead.
with Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebec. Mr. anu l\Irs. Meau were in South
The evcllil1g was spent playing Dakota.
caruso -l\1r. and ~Irs. Nol,1n Smith vis-

-M1'. and Mrs. W. D. WIberg ite'd ThuI~(]3Y night with Mr. and
and Donna Beth 'Vatson spent Mrs. Lewis Job~t.

Sunuay in Broken Bow with Mr. -l\lr. and l\ll's. Gus Sehoenstein
and MI S. Richal u \":Iighl. WeI e in St. Paul Sund:ly where

-Lol'etta Mae Achen drove to they attend~d the golden anni
LinCOln last Tuesday to visit Patty velsalY celebration of Mr. and
and JO)'ce Achen. Mrs. \V. A. Mrs. Jo11n \Valters. They also vis
B,31 tldt accompanied her anc! vis- lted l\1r- and Ml s. Mons Thomp
iteu her daught(r, Mrs. Jim GiI- son.
mor e and family. They retwned -1\11'. anu 1\1r s. Hem y Schaefer
to Ord Thul'~day afternoon. and family \HIC Friday evening

-Mr. and Ml's. John Wozab .lULl dinner gUests of Mr. and MIS. lIlil
Mr. anu Mrs. Traey.Rathbun Wei e ton Clement.
\Vednes(!ay evening dinner guests .
of ~lr. and Mrs. Ver non Nay. -~1Iss Betty Weyeneth of Al-1;;::::;;;;;;;:::========::::;;:=, bion spent SUl1l1ay with Mr. and

I, -- I l\llS. WIlham Treptow and LOletta
and Dean Achen.

-,Mr. and 1\Irs. Chester Houtby
and family of Tek3.mah, Mr. and
Mrs. Auolph Sevenl<er and sons
and Mr. anu MIS, RiC'haru Prien
and daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Houtby.

-Mr. anu l\1rs. BIll Piel ce of
K('arney visited Satul'Llay eve
ning \\ith Hr. and MIS. Tom WIl
liams. Mr. Pielc e r'eturneu re-
Cently hom spending 6 weeks in
the \Vest Indie:>, on goverllment
bu::;iness.

-Mt s. J. A. Hurftle of Eustis
came Saturday to spenL! a few'
days \\ith her son-iI;l-law andI
daughtel', Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam

,.-..--....----.-.....-.._-J. Nd'.',n 3.LII f3.lntl,v. _ ._--:;-_-- -..:.:.:.~=---=- .. -::;;;;;;;.;:;;;-::- -

FISH 38c lb. Frozen

Boneless Perch or Cod STRAWBERRIES or

- REO RASPBERRIES
ICE CREAM

25c pint 43c box

.. ,
Muxie ,Cobb~ ,

OYSTERS I
: I'

40c 'can
PEAS

No.2 can 1,9c
CHEESE

2 lb. box 89c CANDY BARS
, 6 for 25c

DRESSING
,

SALAD

59<; qt. GIANT 'RINSO
--~-~---- 65c box

TOMATO SOUP
Campbell's COOKIES.

'.

2 cans 25c 23c lb.
---

HONEY SYRUP SPRY /'

59c half 901l0n 3 lb. can $1.09
- 1 i

/
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MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

And you will have a written record of
where your money went ... in many
cases such a record is the guide to a
better savings plan.

This month you'lI probably pay some
expenses which will be deductible from
your income tax next March.

Will you remember in March what you
paid out in September .•. in October
••. in November?

You don't have to remember if YO\l use
a CHECKING ACCOUNT to handle all
your business transactions.

Will

First National-Bank

COlltstock

Olt!
A. J. ADAMEK

l'hollt' t37 tS·lf

r---
MONUMENTS and

MARKERS

occupy a farm they recently
by Johnnie Mason. Mr. and

'1'\10 I eal e~tate sales ha\ e been I
lepottcd by Stele Glohosky le
cently II" lllg Johnson has PUI
ella 'eel the CaJd\\ ell falln a Illile
nOIth of ScotIa and bls son Stan
\\111 falln It. The Al he \\'Oll1lS
[amlly ha\ e lented the place fOI
t\\O 01 thlCe )ealS They WID
151\ e p0~se~sion 1\1a1 dl 1 Ra;>mone'
Moody has pUI cha "ed the 320
aCleS of pastule land fumed)
ownell by 1"1 ed R G) de::;en. The
con'ildet atlOn \1as 15 dollal s all
ael e 1 illS tl act IS 10lated 12 lIllie:;
nOlth of ScotIa

Mr and !Ill s Duane Bu~,ell at
tended the hug sale at \VaHd)
la,t FI.d,ly

1\la:>ll<lld I<'ll1Iey lelUlneU Satur
tlay night fl um Alhalllbi a, Cahf
whel e he had go,1e to attend the
ftd1el al of the late ,]\11 s. Btantvn
Flllle>'. MI s. !"1l11ey \1as killed In
a cal' aCCident \\ hlI',) on her \\ a~

to see her hU3band \\hu \\,lS 111
Idaho A daughtel of the FlIlley's
II as along ",hen the accident oc
c\.ulcLI She escaped \\lth a blu!,el1
collar bone, otbe l' bl ulses and 130
celations, not thought to ha"e
been seriuus .

Brick

MYSTERY FARM NO.1 WAS COATS FAR~A

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr anLl Mts Nell Doane and
sons"" et l' Fllday evelllng supper
gLle,sts of !Ill' anu MIS. - Ralph
La:>hel and lllna

NOTWE OF 1.VlJESl'EDNE!:iS.
Tile outstanchng mdebtedness O{

the NVlth Loup LUlllbel Co, 0
,xolth Lout', Nebl, does not ex
ceeci $1000.00.

A. Ruth IIlllboll, Pies & DlI'
---- -- , R \V. lIUll, on, Secy & DIl edol

James La:>her \laS a Fliuay El'a ~1. John:;on, Duedol
o\Clnfght gl,est of LaVern Ras- Malch I-He
mus~en _ -_ ~--~- - _

~lr and MIS James Ulbanski NOllCE OF INlJEBl EDNli:SS
and Ra IplJ \HI e Sunday dinner The outstamIlllg indebtedness of
g ue:;ts of Mr an'.l 1\11 s. Ste\(' Ur- the Loup Valley In<lep<,ndent Tele-
ban~ki and famIly phone Co, of NOl th U/up, Nebl

Mr and HIS l{nute Petetson does not exceeu $50006
and famtly weI e Sunday aftelllOon R. \V. Hudson, PI es. & Dll ectol
guest;; of Mr and 1\1I~.. W. J. H. L GIlle~ple, Secy. & Dveetol
Boomer at' NOlth Loup H C. Sample, Dilc:ctor

Ra)l'lOnti and Jlln Duda \\('Ie C. \V. McClellan, Dlledo!'
Sunday aftelnuon gue::;ts of !\II'. H. C Fisher, Diledol
and MIS John Duda. Malch I-Hc

1\11', and .MI s. Jun Visek \\CI e ------ ~ - -- ---~
1"riJav eHning guests of Mr and - Sunday e\ el1lng Mr. and MI S
MI s. Ste\ e UI banskl and famlly. Rlchal d RO\I bal an'.l Dlcl{le <:alled

~1r. and MI S Peter Duda anu on ~Ir. an'.l MI s. Lo\1 ell Jones and
famlly -\\cle Sunday night gUests uaughtels In the aftellloon Mr.
of 1111, alid Mts, John ~Illlel' and MIS Russell Rose an'.l family

Leonald, Tommy anu Mallel)e \\ele guests ll1 the Jon.'s home
Ulbanskl \\ele Satulday guests of -Mr and 1\1Is Clark \Veckbach
1\11' an'.l MIS. ste\C Urbanski and Eddie, Mr and 1\1Is Haymonu

Mr an'.l MIS, Peter Duda and ClonJ{, Mr and 1\1zs Ja~on Loth
EddIe ""ell' Sunday aftelnuon 101' and MIS D E Tlo:>el \\elt'
gue"ts of Ml'. and MI s Leo among the people rn Grand Island
SlllInek and fam'l:> last ThuI~day because of tlle holi-

-- - --, -- , day.
-\Vhele 'vouJ,j you loolt to ser -Monday e\CllIng Joillate met

jf sompone had found your los WIth 1\1zs 1" A Barta 1I11s E L
li\'e'stc,cl,? In t~(' Quiz IV tnt :tll<, VI,g, lt 1llZ 11.1S tl g\h'st

Blid, Loaf"ls tluu ~Il t.
The :> oung people held thrl e

second meetll'g TUe,sday, Febl 20
The llleetll1g \\ as called to 01del'
by Ple;:,ident JalLles Duua ROlli
call was taken anj minutes lead
and apploHd. A name "as g1\en
as the Blick Loafer's Club. After
the meetlng cal Li3 and gam"s \\ el e
pIa) ~u and pllze~ gi\ en La tel'
lU:1lh was sel\Ld 1\lIs Ralph
Layber ar.d MI s PetCl Duua \\('I e
spon:>OI s

Mrs vu g inia Marsh, Mrs. Hall T" Iulk were 111' and 111s.' Clarence
Shepperd and 1\11 s Geol g e 1"1 etz Buckner, MI s. 1"1 anccs Pazde rka
Wet e business visitors in Sal gent and Joe Tvrdik of Broken Bow
Monday afternoon Mr. and MI s. Dew ey Demaree of

Mr and Mrs. Mallin Fuss of But \\ ell \\ e i e Sunday afternoon
01 d \\ ere Sunday dinner guests at and evening guests at the home of
the home of her brother. Mr and MI and MI'll !"lank VISel{
Mrs Wm Htggins and Douglas MIS Glen Nelson, Lois and

1\11' and MI s. G L. Lutman Nancy \1CI e callers at the home of
we re Thursda y evening guests at !\II' arid MIS Roc Allen F'r ida y
the home of Mr. and MI s. F'rarik ev ening
Vlse!< Mr. and M~s Roy Blass of Sal'-

Mr and MI s August Barter gent \\ ere \Vednesday eHning din
called on Mr and MIS. W. C ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Brandt and chlldl en of Huron, S !"lol ida I

D, at the StC\ ens Sal ensen home Mis. Chllstll1a Noruslwm passed
Satulday e\Cnlng The eHnIng allay at 10.30 a, 111 Satunlay at
\\ as spent pla:>ll1g canasta Mr. the home of her daughter, MIS.
al'd MIS E. J Cla\\fold also Malie Andelson Funelal sel\icC.3
called at the Ste\ ens-Sol enBen \\ Cl e conducted Monuay in Com
home that same eHning stocl<. A full obltualy \\ ill appear

HonOrIng Mr !,'. G. Pesel, anu 111 next \1eek's news.
MiSS Rose Lee Vlsek on theIr Mr. and Mrs \V. !'J Rosenfelt,
birthday annl\ets,uies, Mr anu Kathy anti Calol Jean an'.l MIS.
~h 5 1"tank Vlsek entertaineu the \Vm. HIggins and Douglas \1el C

follo\\ lI'g guests at pinochle Wed- III Loup city Saturday afternoon,
nesday c\Cnll1g !lfr. anu 111s Wm. \Ihere Mrs. R05enfelt and MIS.
Sko1l1 and Shllley, 111' and MI s. HlgglllS consulted Dr Amick
John J Pesek, 1\11' and 11rs 1" G 1\11. and MIS.!" C ~10ntan:>'e and
Pesek and CO:1nie, Mr and ~h S Cia:>tOll anu Mr. an'.l MI s. H. V.
1"1 ank Kocol1l el{, Jen y anti Jean- Flollua \\CI e SunLla>' ulnner guests
nie and MIS. Chas Visek, Rose of Mr. anu MIS Raymond Wald
Lee and Hilda. MI s. Cha.s Vlsel, mann and family
Iecel\Cd high scole for the women Mr. and MiS Hoe Allen, 1.1Is.
and MI S Frank Kocourek low Ted Er.k.:"on and MI s. Phihp
John J. Pesel, receiHd high scole DO\lse \Hle m Onlaha sneral da):!
(or the lllen and Jeri y Kocour eJ< last \\eel< \\ hel e Mrs. Allen con-
low. \ suIted an oculist

1\hs J. D Rockhold, MIS "'al- MI, anu Mrs. Joe Hluby and
tel' Gibbons Jr, anu Miss Elaine fallllly \\ho hale been living near
Heckling called on Mr. and MIS AHaula, moved FlIuay to the farm
W. C. BI amlt, Patty and Johllle kno\1 n as the old Albel t SIt'gd
of HUlon, S D, at the Ste\Cns- falln wlllch they bought lecently.
SOlensen home Satultiay after- 1\lIs. Clay tOll Silcppeld and chlI-
noon tIl en were Sunday dlllnci gue.3t3

1\11. Cla)ton Sheppelu aCC0111- at the home of her p~ucnts, Mr,
panied a shipment 9f cattle to and MIS FOlest Nelson
Omaha Suntiay SatunLlY evening guests at the

Mr. and MI s J. A Ochsner and home of 1\11'. and 1\hs Bill 1\1alsh,
famIly wei ~ SunJay e\ ening Jr. \1el e Mr anu ~11 s Lei oy \Vell'5
guests at the hOlne of ~lr and and Ste\Cn, Mr. anu MIS. R. J,
MI s. Geol ge Fisher an'.l famlJy. StOllt' and MI. and Mrs. Robel tCanker Worms Noble Boost Support Honoling Master Jimmie Sal en- ITHdlk all of Comstock ami Mr,

Monuay e\"ClUng guests of 1\11 sell 011 hiS foulth bilth~ay, ~hls Iand MIS. John Mathe,son of

May ·nvade AgO-In I al,'.l MIS Stele Urbanski anll fam· Pl'-ICe on Corn palents, Mr. ~nd MIS. JIm Sor- HemingfoldI tly \\ele Mr and MIS. EmanuE'! ensen, entertallled Mr. and MIS BIll Dlake left Monuay e\Cning
, Wadas anu gllls E. J, Clawfold and MIS. LillIan for Omaha whele he Will repolt
f11t'le \\,1.S a \elY sC\Cle out- Sunday e\ening gue3ts of MI The Depaltment of AgI;cultUle \Vestcott at dlllner \Vednesuay for uuty \\Ith the U. S Na\y.

bIE ,1k of canl,el \1 olm 111 Valley . has announced that SUppVIt plices Mr Geol ge FIshel' accompanied
county last spllng- allli many fllle anll ~1li5. Maltln Ulb~UlS.kl and fOI the 1951 "oln ClOp \\lll be at a shipment of cattle to 0,1laha
shaue tl ees 100kcLI llk.e skeletons fa,1ll11y \\C Ie ~Ir and MIs Emenue! a no.tio'lal falm leI el of at least 1\10nda:>'.
by mid-June SJ.~S County Agent \\,\das and gllis $151 a bushel Mr. and MIS. Walter Blan.lt,
Dah'. When Robelt W. Helm, MOI:day aIlelnoon 1\1Is Ign Ur- ThIS IS se\Cn cents a bu:shel male Patty and Johnnie of HUlun, S D,
Extension Entotllvll'gl::,t \1as asked bansl\! called on MI::; Emanuel than the SUPPOI t a\ el age for the an i\ ed TlltllSuay e\ ening and
abvut the dangel of ar.other out- \V~das 1950 ClOp sta) cd untrl Sunday mOlning at
bleak thIS )e..1.r, he S,\jIJ, 'if you Sumlay dwner and supper guests The '.lepallment explall1ed cally the home of MIS. Brandt's moth-
had ca,l;,el\\Ollll trouble on )OUI of 111'. an' I MIS Flanl, Galus and tlus \leek that the new SUppOlt er and sister, Mr. and MIS. Jim
ell.l and h,1ckbelly tlees la:st ;>ear, faullly welt' Mr. and MIS Ben late is designed to reflect 90 pel' 30lensen and JlIllmy and Mrs. ~1a
It's a guod Idea tu take plecau- W"das an'.l faulIly They \Hnt to cent of the padty plicc of COIll as pel Ste\Cns
tlOns egdll1:st the pe;:,ts tlus see 1\11 s. \Vadas' bl uther \\ ho is uf next Od. 1- a leHI at \\ hich Mrs. \Yalter Nelson, 1\11 s. L. V.
Spllllg , home flum l<'ort HIll'Y the law I equll es the gO\ el nment H:> de and MI s. Hoc Allen \Hl e
, "Ead>; 1a,h spllng," he s,-(;>s, J:4:11d,a y ~\::lIng .gue:sts of 1\1.1' ~nd to SLIPPOlt thc prl(e of glain. Sundry afternoon callels at the

the acuh C8.n!,el\IOlm moths MI~ Ed Se\lnkel anJ fam.I:> \Iele SecldalY of AglllultUle Chades home of Mr. and Mrs. PlulIp DO\lse
cume out of tl:e glVUlll1. The fe-I Mr. al,d MI:;. Joe Sobotka. and Blannan saId the SUppOlt late \1as an'.l fallllly
male duesn't 1M"" WIngs, so sile Dololes to celeblate Sobotl,as I announled ""ell III ad\ancc of Mr. an'.l Mrs Anton T"rdll< e:t
<:la\lls l'p th" tlunl{ of the tree ,tliteeuth ,\leUdlng ann1\elsalY planting tUlle to eneoulage fallllels teltained the Evening Pll10chle
and IJ) s hn' t'gJs Each q;g that Latu on 111 the eHnlllg ~Ir anJ to I alse mOle cOin \
lutchl's tUI ns louse a hungl y little IMI s Ed l(a'per and Mr al:d 1\11 s _' . ~____ club at their home Monuay e\ ening
cankel II Ulm to eat the young Ed\1 al LI Aclamek and famIly called LIBHARY NOTES follo\\ lIlS <! seHn o'clock '.linnel' at
Ie,,, es flom ) Ou!' tl ees at the Se\Cnker hOIl.e the Petet Cafe. Those pi esent

~1r. HeL11 S,1.~S best ple"enthe Satulday eHl1lng guests of 1\11' NewJ'ooks iAn,IJualtnualY. ... IHle Mr. and MIS. E. J. Cral\fOld,
, I '.l l\1 Ed If H d ' Mr. and MIS. Glen Nelson, MI'. anu11leaS\lle' IS to trap the fenla e an • IS "asper \\ele .'11 an ",' "by ,'1'111"11 Roclrefell"r." M d 1

t · I b d M J C' b t1 I D I .~I.J.1.. , • - 1\lIs. !"l'unk Vlsck, r. an 11s.cankel'\IOlll1S \\lth a SIC {y an • IS oe..,o a .,a anl 0 oles ~1alY "L'II"11 Cllas.', "AI-CIll'" fOI'
1 I , b t S·1 t f" L - - - ~ - Jun Sorensen, Mr. and 1\lrs. 8 V.

a~olll1l1 the tlLllH < 01' eS le- unuay gues s 0 .,,1'. and 1\lIs the TeacLel'," Olnel' Ke~~tc,ne',
It 1 t th b I !'- k 1\< J I f 1 1\ ,; Elllry and Mr. anu Mrs. Antunsu ~, 1e sa:>s, pu e anc 111 Ian 11~ ,yam amt y \Hle 11' 'BaIt and the Tlap," Geolge Ch,tl-

place dUllng thc fll~t \\0.1111 da)s and l'\11:;. Joe Sobotka and Dolores. lls, "Bclcler Ambu:>h," \Valkcr A T\l'.llk,
III F~bl L'(ll Y or Mal el1 and keep Sunday e\ el1lng guests of Mr. rompldns, "The CallLly I{lcl," 1\11 S. Vll ginia Mal sh and t\IO
It sticky LlnW the micIllle of and 1\1Is. Joe Sobotl,a \\Cle Mr. DOluthy B. Hughes, 'Day Comes boys viSIted .relati\Cs in Bloken
APlll anu MIS. Ole Helbee and famIly, l~ouml," Huby 1\1. AYles, "!"llght Bow Sunda:>' aftclnoon.

And, lOU don t need to dl~flgLlle ------- -------- ,0 Happl11ess," Jennifer Ames; Mr. and l\Il~. Geolge Sheppeld
yom tlt:C \\hen lOU plale the banJ Legal Notice. Gun Tlpuble," W. 1" Blagg; and family>"\Cre Sunday dinner
aluun'.l It Hele's tLe \lay to do "Longest \Yay HluunLl," Mar- guests at the hOllle of Mr. and MIS.
It: Cut SOllle cheap cotton battIng guellte Mooel s 1\Ial ~ball; "Mon- Hall Shepperd, Mr. and Mus. AI-
. t b t t . I 'd Dalis & VoydtulI:, Attys.Into ,s IIp;:; a 011 \10 wc 1es \1I e ana, Hell: I Be ,., Dan Cushman; "in Mal esh and son of Ord and
and wlap It aloL,nd the tiel' tnl:1k PROBATE NOnCE. Ne\Cr Say Die," lone Sanclberg MIS. Clayton Sheppeld and Chll-
Ove!' the cotton plct~e a tne-inch In the county COUlt of Valley Stllbel, "Now and Alwa>s," Jan dlen called in the aftell1uon.
StllP elf tal ;:'.1l)el. Dla\'v' the papel County, Nebla~ka, 111 the matte I l'eln 1"ct· '011 \"atch man" I• f th t I;'e~ , .; '" ' Mr. and MI s. Glen NeLson \\ ere
light and tack It secul ely \\ her- 0 e es ate of Joseph Benda, Agnes 1\lal y ",wfolLl, PO\I del business ..isl tOIs in Broken Bow
e\er It oveI1al1,5 Now ~ou can decea~eLI. Th~ state ot Nebla~lo V 11 . A 1 11' P'te "L'leld' HOWARD HUFF,; l' a" e> III )U;;, ~_ I ,," , _ Thur~day. WIllie there thev calledsnIead the tIel' Lllloolefoot on the a all pel~ons ll1telested In said R of tl e "'Lin Jalles "

I;' IHr 1.." 1 at the Jim Kellv home.tal' paper 111 a t\\O to thlt:e-ll1ch- e:;tate take notIce that Mal:> Ham;:,ey Ullman, 'Shadow l{ldels J

\Hde baml All of t11e paper Cle,,'- BemLl has fIled a petItllln for hel )f the Yello\lstune," Les Sa\age; Sunday e\emllg dlnnLr gue~ts at

ices under the paper ba!ldll1u~t be ar:pVll1tmtllt as aclmll1l~tlatllx 01 VIgIlante Law," Clay Stall; ~teh~e:h~o~l~ll~e~o~f~M~I~·,:a~l~l~d~1\1~I~S~.~.~\.~n~t~ol~l~~====~=======:;i~
plugged \\lti1 cotton saId estate wllleh has been set fOI WhIch MIS, 1'011 ?," Maude Par- ;;;

Details of spring- canken\ ulll1 healIng on Fllday, Malch 23 ker, "\..... lute ContInent" (Stul y of I
contlul al e contaIned in an ex- 1951 at ten o'clock A 1\1 In the Antal ctila) Thomas R Hem y,
ten'lon clllulal just off the pless offIce of the unllel::,igned In the Yellow Scalf," Felll Shepald.
It's available at the offIce of the COtll t Home In Olel, Valley Coun· Jm emle
county ager,t by asking fuc Ex- ly, Nebl,l~ka Datell 1"eblual:> "Alt fOI LIVlllg," COla Staffor\I;
ten:>lon Cacular 15559 27, 1951. 'Baek\\ aHI Day," Ruth KI auss;
--,------~--~ --- ELLS\....ORrH BALL JR, 'Elmel and the DI,1gon," Ruth

County Judge. Stlles Gannett, "Hawthol ne
(SEAL) Mar. 1-3te House," Adele DeLeeuw; "Palt-

----- - -- ---- --- 1eIS, the UnIted NatIons and
.VOTlCE OJ<' LVlJEl:Jf8lJSli:SS Youth," Roucevclt and Fellis; 1
1he oubtalllllng InlklJteeiness of 'Peter GI a\ es," \Vllialll Pene I

the NOl th Loup Coopel atiH DuboIs; "Petunia," Roger Duvo-
Chee~e Co, of NOlth Loup, Nebl ISI11 , 'Sageb1LI~h FIlly," Eugenia'
does not ex,_eeLI $:';00000 Stone, "Snlellel 1\1artll1," Robelt I

V \V. RobbInS, Prts. & Dllectol Lawson; "Tll1ee LIttle Bunnies,",
A. 1\1 Sllllmall, V. Pies & Dll Ruth DIxon
H. \V lIullsolJ, Secy & /)llcCtOl ---- --~-~-------- I
R H. Knapp, DlleetOI , Scotia
Hugh All:ll,ns, DII edol

1\Ialch 1-H<

Last week's "Mystery Farm Picture" (see above) was quickly identified by Mrs. Wallace
Coats, daughter of Fred Dowhower. owner of the farm, which is located on the highway be
tween Ord and Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. Coats have occupied the farm for the past 7 years and
Mr. Coats planted the flourishing windbreak north of the how~e. which shows so plainly in the
picture.

Mrs. Coats says that her father bought the place in 1910, built all the buildings now on
it and put up all the fences and other improvements, He now lives at Santa Barbara, Calif.

This is a 120-acre farm, 16 acres to the north being irrigated and the creek bottom sub·
irrigated. Corn and alfalfa at e main ClOpS for the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Coats are moving olf the place March 1 to
bought in Springdale-the river bottom farm formerly owned
Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert are moving to the Dowhower farm.

-----------------~-

1\11'. and MIS. !lipl Tllnmelnhll1
and famIly \1el e SUI1lIay aftell1uon
guests of Mr an'.l MJs. Fae Pat
rick and famIly.

A Sunday o"elnight guest of
E\ angelllJe Risan was Bonnie
Klanecky.

A Sunday ovcll1ight guest of
DOlOthy Ann Adamek \\as Betty
Se\ ,enker.

A.H.C. llub :\lcd:;.
The Plain Valley ABC club

\1as call~d to 01del' by Prcsiuent
Lenabell Clank Fllday, FebI'. 23
All membels \Hle plesent includ
ing a new member DOlothy Ann
Adamek The sel'l etal y I ead the
mlllutc:.s \\lllCh \\Cle applo\eel as
nad, then the me~ting was .ad·
Joulned

Jo Ann No\osad, lepOI ted.

ORD 9U1Z
Phones 17 and 30

.l\DVERTlSl~G THAT SERVES EVERYONEl

now!

Happy landlords wld

tenants get t~gether

through our want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want-ads. Check them

Jack's Linoleum
& Carpet
Ord, Nebr.

Papers For All Rooms
You'll wont to redecorate the

whole house With these 10\ ely
pop;rs. See them now.

You" be surpnsed how tittle
it tosts to redeco(ote your
whole home With the fatest l~

wallpaper New patterns-new
torors- new styles at p(lc.es to

,pleo,e yOI./.

RUPTURE
lSllll.:LV-t:Xl'l.:H r, II. I... HOIF:\I.\:'\' of ~lil1nl'apolis, ~linn,

\I ill t!l'lllon~tr,lte, \1 ithuut lharg., his "Huphll e Shield'S" ill

Broken Bow. Hotel Arrow
Tuesday. March 6

Frum 10 A.:\I. to 3 1·.~1. l'ka~e come earl~. :\1r. IlotTlll,lll ~a> s:
"1 !lah' ~pedali.z. tl ill the fidcl of HUlltuce COl Hclioll since

1928 anti pl'l'~onaII~' fi tt~d \1 ell 0\ t'r kn thou'a ntl ('as( s. \\ IIIn
!>killfull~ dOIH' most HuphlJ t' 0111 nings \1 ill contI ad In a short
time. AboH' all lOU (.to go to \Iorl, inUlledi,\tel> \lithout f<ar
01' pain. 'l!rele arc: n1.\l1> of m> satbfil\1 <:U~tOllWIS light !rele
in tlJis comlllunit~.

Spu:tll lacl~' attenct.lnt fo!" \\ O:\II';:'\' and (liILUltE:'\'. A...I, fur
:\11':;. lIollm.llI."
CAl IIO:\': If rll'gh ('ted, I\lptur<' m.l> tau...e \1 t:ahlwss, bat I\ac Ilt',
ne n ou'>l1( SS, stomal h ant! g.ls 1)3In.... l'eople !la, iug tu g., fUp
tUles, \\hlch I~\\t' .dUrllt'd aHer,sulg,ilal Optl-.ltions or inj((·
tiOll treatlll('nts, .ue e~p,ci.\l1;>- united. If ~ou \Iant it clOIH'
right, uon't 1':\1'( I illl<nt. S{:c HOrF~I.\:'\' ," If un:l\)it' to !>cc
him at this tim\" address'

1l01'F~L\:'\"S Sl'HGJ('.\L Al'l'LlA:,\,(E ~O.

933 Andlus BUlltling. :\linut'.lIWlis '?, ~linl!.

I

I
I'

------------------

Mira VaHey
!Ill'. anu 1\1Is, Will Foth visIted

the Oscar Bredthauer famIly in
Gland Islan'.l last 1hUlsday

Mr. ar,d MIS Elmer Bledthauer
and Herbert \\Cnt to YOlk and
Se\1 al '.l last Thul :;J,'Y'

Mr. anu MIS Lares HOlllkkel
\\Cle SunJay "iSltOI:; in \Youd
RI\ er of her pal ents

Mr. and MiS E J. Lange,
Gelaldine an,I Calul spent Sunday
\uth \VIlma Lange in Columbus

Guests of Mr. anu 1\1Is. E'lmuncl
Huffman Sunday we,e Rev. and
1\11 s. Paul Pllesz, Mr an'.l Mrs.
Elmer Brl:dthauer and Eugene,
Da"id Lange, anu Mr. and Mrs
\Valter Fuss, anu 1\1axllle Mr.
'lnu MI s \Vm Huffman and ~1abel

Irene of Dunl1lng called III the
after noon

Mr. and 1\1Is. Ed Cook and 1\11s
HallY Foth ""ele III Gland Islanu
shopping Monday.

Mr. anu ~h s. Hall y Foth visl ted
\\Ith Velma Foth 111 LlI1coln 0\ er
the \1eek end They letUI ned home
Sunday

Mr, and ~11 s En in Sohl \Hi'.l and
MIS LaLlla !"u:>s letLuned SatUl
tiay e\Cning flom a ten day till'
to Spokanl', \Vash They \lslted
\\Ith 1\h anti ~11s Cat! Gau:;mann
and famIly

Sunday evening callel s in the
Walter !"oth home wei e Mr. and
MI s. EI \ in Sohl \1eiu

Mr:' and 1\11 s. Ra:>mon,j Smith
and fal'uly of FIsh Cr eek \1el e

~~~:;:;:;;;~~;;;:;;;;:;;:;:::;:~:::=;:;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;~,.; gues ts of the La\\ n me Sautte I'• fanllly Sunclay
~. 8al'1 Boettgel leturned home

flom Omaha. SatuIJay ""hele he
had been receil ing tleatments

Mr. and 1\11 s. Man in Collins and
KeIth and MIS. Walter Linke \'>ent
to GI anLI Islanu 1\londay

Ellen Jeanne Foth \Ias a \\eek
en'.l guest of Calol StlLlckman

Mr. al,d 1\11 s. 131:> an Petel ~on
and Shllley Beth wele ::'iunday
guests of 1\1I,S. Fanny I'del ~on

Mr and 1\11 s. Will Foth called
at the Floyd BOlleson home Sun
uay aftellloon.

Thllteen membel:; of St John's
Walther League \Ient to st Paul
Sunday n;ght whele the e\Cning
\\ as spent bowllng.

st. John's Luthelan Lael,es Aid
\1III meet Thm :;clay wIth 1\11 S.
EHI ett HOllllCkel

BIble class met at the Luthelan
chut Lli basetlll'nt Monuay

Geolge Bell and H. Clale
Clement \Ient to Lilelmole, Colo,
last WednesUay. When they le
tUlllcd on Friday they blought a
load of HeleCold bull cahes WIth
th.:m. The t\IO men spent Sunday
and Monday in Kansas city at a
Round-Up sale. \

Janelle Fu:;s \\as an 0\e11ll6ht
guest 111 the Waltel Fuss homl"

~ .----;;;,;;;;;;.;,;;,;,;,;;,;;,---;;;;;~;,;,;;;;,;,;;;;.;;,;.;;,;;.;;,;;;;...,..;.;;,;;...;..;;-;.;,;;;;;,,;,;,;;.;;.;,;.;J';RUn\l.lY·

I
'~RCH 1. 19) 1

! \ -/ ~1LI~jc students of the 01 cI hig h Elmer KIng started ovcrla nd by I
)
'W hen You and school made a lut WIth the opcr- wagon for Suuth Dakot i. -- A:

Ietta, "The China Shop," presented qua int custom of the time \1as the

I
at the hig h school auditorhu» - adv er tlSll1g of uncalled f or letter s

I I Wee Y Thll teen crim in al cases \1e i e fIled 111 the 10caJ paper S J L xrc-
I
, r oung 111 the county COUlt 111 the f irst Donough was the postmaster

seven weeks of 1931, ten of which T'he re was a g rcat deal of arg u-

I were fOI liquor law viola t lcn.s - m ent over whether Explolel Nan-
, Y A group of 01 LI Masons \1ent to sen 11.1d Ieachcd the Nell th Pole

I lUI ear~Avo --Solodavat Y A Dd ,; Hast irig s arid took pall 111 the Slrty Frlc {Ulli VO - r
_01' high school proved a great thud degree work there at a meet- Blcl<fOlcf was offeling his business

,
~It~~le~~o~-n T~~~ It~llV ~;u;V~~~l;ll~~: 111,1,~ at t"\klllCh utOlO \d" e i e 'ePI eSeell~t. f

l101r
tShaelepl }C{teic~laoTel~le:~ei~~g~~:

died, a victim of heart attack _ uose a Ing 'ie ('gIL \\ < " y

T cc,» ge \VoII{, Bel t Boquet, Bel t elusively, - D. C. \Vay had bought
he sugar beet payuients for 1940 M. Hardenbrook. Frank Johnson, a complete set of surveying in

had arriv ed and \HI e being dis- Heru y Be 11lJ , Mall" Tolen, J E strumcnts and \1as I ea dy for any
tributcd - MI s, H D. Coe passed Shar p and Fritz Kuehl, jr _ \, orlc Il1 that line.--At Vinton Feb.
away at her horne in GI arid I H II tlJ Thirty Y<ar~ Avo. -Lne:;tocl< 21, Squire 0 l~lgS\\OI 1 pel-

unction, Colo. - Halph E Clem- bi ecde i c of Valley county met at Io rme d the marr rage _of !' red
ents, 61, \1ell know n 111 Oid, died ' ~ I 1\ AJ I !" b
at his home southwest of Burwell the couununity club rooms and Tla"IS anc 1b3 ore 01 cs -
and was buried 111 the BUl\1t'1l fOI med an 01ganization Col E C Sam Dutr o \\ a.s building a carpen
cemetery. _ MISS Vivlan !<'Iedel- Welle; was elected preside nt , \V. tel' shop of ~IS ~\\n, for use Just
ick assumed chargo of the Clinic L McNutt vice-president, C C. south of J. C. \\ 011~ s black':Jllth
hospital _ Gas tax allocation Dale secretary ami J C. Meese shop - A. 1\1. Dantels began I11S
bills, which would 11d\e llistnbuteu county tleasUler -Supt. E. M: long stay as an Old llusln('~s ma;1

\ the gas tax to counties, \Hle kIll, Hosman of the OILI schouls had by pUl<:hasll1g th; fUll1ltule bU;,I
cd. It being al gued that the blll'5 been asI-ell to act as one of the ness of Hell! y N elsvn and gOing
wQuld mean a haHbhlp to the Juclgcs of a debate at Gleeley be- mto the fLlll1ltUle and um!el,tak:
smallel' counties - The 01 d Cham- l\\ een the Gl eeley and St Paul lllg busl11ess -- Stacy and Cj1eeSe
bel' of Comlllelt:e \\elcumed 15 hIgh schools - The gleatest blough l.lad entelee!wto a c~n\lac:

1 h . Heafonl bull e"er kno\\n in Val- to fUllllSh the lallload ol.dels
new mem )CIS, t us sho\ll11g a fIt A t t \\ a' en Ihealthy I'ate of glu\\lh. -MIlo ley county, Sen:;atlon of \Vlllo\\ les 1 mea - con rac ~ -

Dell held ll1 Mlla V,l11ey, died _ telNI ll1to bet~\Cen the Valley
I Hain, 22 ) ear old SOI\ of Jay Ham 01 LI hall It~ bl"gest dollar day county comm!s:;lOncrs and John L

of North Loup was killed Il1 an ~ 0 f G d lId fo the
t 'd tIl 11 I{ event \\ Ith a I eCOl d CIU\Id ant1 ~1eans 0 I an s an l'au 0 acci en near sa)e a, an ' 1 e 'clion of a blld" e acros;:; the

, -The Old Junior high basketeels some ncar riots alo\lml the squalc, Ie . 0 0 1 For
\\ on the 01 d ll1vitational tOUI n.l- at the Pel I :> man-Lllll StOIe in NOl th Loup liver at H

ment by defeating Salgc:nt 23 to palticular, I\hele a number of some uruwo\\n .Ieason the ~~l~~uf~
13. - The Chanticleel s \Ion the S\I eatel S at a dollar apiece ,\ as of ,,Mr. Means ble! \\ as not g

the 'ttl actloll _ .1\lc~ll1ldl:s ancl the cummissionel s' lecoH!:; asI mid-six ehalllpionshlp and \\Cle " l' th Q
scheduled to open agamst Supel ;01 \Yeller completed Iemodehng theiI plintec w ,e UlZ
in the cllstl let tOlunaments -Mal- sales pa"lllOn nOIth of the Koupal --~-- ~ - -~- -~--

I iages of the \1eck mclucled MI~s and Bal :>tow lumber )'a.rLl, and Lone Star
JulLt Fuss and Cal! Gau;<llMn, held theIr fil ~t s,\le 111 the new ~ale , I
.Miss Ina Mae \Valfold and CalOl 11no Mr. and 1\1Is. BIll Lannlgel anL
Kalle, and MISS WllIlla Hor nel ajld l''':orty YUlI s Avo. --- Ta:>101 hadIehlldl en spent Sunday In the
Dale Plulbtick - \V, C H. Noll become an 111COI pOIated VIlla" e }<'I anklm Ackles home.

, was I.:elected plesiuent, HenlY under clate of Febl. 7, 1911, a~LI Mr. a,nd Mrs. Lodie E.~.:tlom an.~
Benn, "ice-pi esiclent a9LI James so It IS nuw fOIty :> eaJ s of age - IShalon who had been "IS.tll1g thel
G. Hastings, seCletal>-tIeasulel Olner Haltnlln (/ Alcaella sllppedl p,uenl..s the past week ~epalted
of the Co·op OIl COll1p,tny and fell Il1to a tank of scalding Thul sday for their home 111 Vale,

T1ality Yews AVO -The Elylia \Iatel wh.le butcheling hogs, got Ole
, and Old load glaomg contI act out ,\nd jlunpcd into a tanl{ of Ed Coffman flom I3101,en Bow

was included III the higll\\ ay let- cold \1atel at once and then \1ent spent Sunuay \\ iql 1"1 ed Whltmus
lings for Mal eh 20 by the state light on \~ Ith his ""01k J D Mr and MI s. HUclolph Hosel, anu

, higll\\ ay depal1ment -- 'Joe I(al ty BI aden of neal AlCadl,l held a 1\11' and 1\11 s. GeOIge Bar tholomew
completed a deal wheleby he \Ias :.ale of Ius p((:>on,ll plupC:I1y on and family spent SatUlday evening
to take o"er the Sel~hen had\\ale hIS falin, and \Ias mo"ing to III the Hazel Guggenmus home
as soon as the ll1vt'ntoly of stock Gooby, S D.lk -- MI and 1\l1s pla:>ll1g calds

, was completC{1 - 111e beekeepels Samuel McClelLl11 of NOlth Loup The MOlllS Halbol fanllly flum
of Valley county fOlllled an Olgan- celeblated theIr gulden \Ieclding Salgent moved last Thulsd,ty to
ization WIth 1"1 ank M Vodchnal anni\CI sal y at theIr fallll -1\!l~s the place vacated by 1\11' an'.l 111s
as president, Joe \Valelmann, nce- Dolly Adams and GealY Tallow Dean Bonsall
pI esident, amI E E. \VIIlIam s, \HI eo mall ied at the A S Adams Mr. and MI s. 1"1 anl{lll1 Ackles
s0cletary-tleaSUlel. -- The Old home at El)lla, Febl 21 -A J had theil lIttle grandson DaHy
Clty offIcials lecel\ed \Iold flum ,~uble, h.ad ,bo;lght the Ralph M Lynn oVt:! the weel< end
Olof Olsson, then of Omah,t. tell- Staple Je\HIt:> stOI e at BI a;>ton SeHI al flom this communIty at-
ms them that he planned to bulld and \1as takll1g clMI ge - tend'd the \Valt Conald sale Mon-
an artificial ice plant in 01 d 111 the ]<'lfty Y{(11S AVO - Due to the d y ~

~pling. The plant stIll opelates fact the the ?Icl ~1ell~u,llst chUlch \iaxine Acldes \Ient to Gland
\\as undelgolng lepaus, the mlll- I I j Sat Iday WIth MIS R9bert
ister, Rev 1\1. T. Stlftler, an- san, u •
nounced thel e \\ uuld be no sel v- 1\10ody.
lCeCJ the c()luing SUl1llay. - Itcb. --- -~-------- ---
28, 1901, death came to the man Plain Valley
popular Iy kl1o\\ n as the "l<'athel
uf 01 Ll' Syl\ e::;ter Snllth Haskell
It \\ as he, who buJlt the fit st
house on the to\l nSlte of Olel. It
\Ias later knu\ln as the Tlanslt
hou:>e, and stIll ~tand 0 te cOler
of Hotel OILI, \~hele It is nuw u~ed

as a looming house - John
Hedelle \1as l).1s~ing alound a pc·
lltlun askmg- fur an election on
the questIon of dl::,balll!ing the Old
Illigation chStlld. It was signeci
pll tty genel ally, as I,un was plen
tiful at that lin,e Latel a dItch
custing pel ha ps ten times as much
\1as bUllt almust on the san\e lo
catIOn - Llo:>el, BUI ke ar,d Com
pany had ju~t completeu theIr new
lunlllDer offke on the lots \\hele
the Old post offlle is nu,v located.
Bud Siudey won high hunol s by
chupping 20 out of 25 bllLls in a
llV00 pigeon shuot. He \1as pushed
by II, G. Westbelg and Otto
l\1tll~chel \\ho had 19 bllcls each
-1<'. J. Bell had bought the COlller
whel e the Goff Hatchel y is 00\\
located and \Ias gOll1g to elect
theleon a photo gallely and a
I e:;idence

FIfty FI~c Yeals Avo. - J. B
l{loc-tch \\ as sellll1g- guo'.l nut coal
at $5 pel' ton - Sidney J. Botts
allt\ed flum Red Oak, la, and
mo\Cd out to the John Olandel
place m Maiden Valley, whIch he
had bought - Lew Taylor died
fl ulll appendicitiS Ill' could ha\ e
been sa\Cel toJay. - Chal1es Buss,
AggIe Lane, Call y Buss an'.l



.29c

\
2 16-0l. Cans

2te

S7c:

• • • • •

LB.

LB.

,PY·O·MY

Low l'rices l'icl{ed at U,lOUOIll
at Jack and Jill

LARGE OVAL CAN

17c

Pillea!lplc l'pside Do\\ n .Cake4 3
~lix \lith call or Pincapple & C
<:herri~s and Baking Pan
Xli For """",,, ..,,.._,,,,,,,,..,-,,,-,,,,,,--- '

Sum,hine pac"~d b)' Del :\loute I-lb. Pkj(.

APRICOTS ••..•• " ••••••••• 53c
Siln(a CIa,ra Fa·IH')' Large I-lb. C.-lIo

PRUNES ...••.•.• , ••••• ~ •• 25c
sMlxe'D' FRUITS ., , • , , ••• , l:~ .. 471~
l'alH')' Sttdltss Z-Ib. Pkg.

RAISINS .•••••••••••• '••... 47e
l'all"Y Large Yell,,\\, I-lb. Pkj(.

PEACHES ••••••. , ••••••••• 3ge
\\'atermai,1 \\ holt!' Grain < I-lb. ·('ello

RICE ••.• ,', •••. II ••••••••• -17c
Reg. Pkg.

MINUTE RICE .••••.•••••••• 14c
Van Camp's IG-oz. Can

SPANISH RICE •• , ••• , ••••• 21c
l'nl!e Ben's ll~ady to Seq e 12-oz. Can

RICE ••••••••••••••••••••• 16e
2 Reg. Pkg,.

KRAFT DINNER , .29c~•

Salt~d Bus(~r Bran,l I-lb. Cello

PEANUTS ••••••••• , ••., •••• 33c
llu,(cr Brand . s-oz. ((,110

MIXED NUTS 37c
'Bu,t", Braud 9-oz. C~llo

CASHEV/S •••••• , ••••••••• 31c
Quick or H,'~urar L,~. Pkg.
CREAM OF WHEAT ••••••.• 3lc
Maple Fla, or~d S) 1'up :lJ-o~. (an

LOG CABIN , 51c
Grandma's Old Fa,hion~d 6i t tle

MOLASSES .••••••.• , •••••. ;l3c
liaro ~1.ljl1c }la,01'~d 5-lb. Pail

SyRUP •••••••••••••••••••• 59c
\\ hole Spic~d ' i6-0L. Jar

APPLES .,' , ••••• ,. 23c
Linloln Cut Wa.x Fancy , i! IO-oz. Cans

BEANS ••••••••••••••• i ••• 29c
Wekh'$ lO-oz. Glass

APPLE JELly 18e

rms WEEK'S OUTSTANDING BUY
AT JACK AND JILL

Cat J"ood

PUSS IN BOOTS

Booth 9uality in Mustard Sauce

..,..

'-

1Sc

8-oz. pkg.

16c

17c

~[rs, Anna Barnes spent Thuis
day at the Joe Pearson ho nre.

!-oil'. and ~Irs, Da11(,11 Ingram
called at the Bud Tuma home
Thursday evening'

Mrs, Stanley Tue].;,er att en.lcd a
shower for a relative in Scotia
Thursday arternon:

~lr. and Mrs, Ada m Turua, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Coombs, Mrs,
John Gress and Mr. and Mrs, Bud
Donscheski called at tho Lester
Gress home F'tiday evening in
honor of Edna's Lirthtby,

E:mil Lincl had his teeth pulled
in ScolL. Wcdn e sd ay.

,-

Booth Quick Froz~l1

COD FILLETS
Booth Quick Frozen

PERCH FILLETSLB.39c

Center Culs from Small Tender Loins

PORK CHOPS
Cut from Corn Fed Bed

SIRLOIN STEAKLB.79c

27c

llah~d by SUIH~lne B,)"c1's

Fresh Fig Bars
-12 oz.

PJ"U. 25c

KRE • MEL
(1l0COL.\n: PlDDl:\G

or PIE }'ILLER

2 Reg. Pkgs., : ••• 15c

:mr ~-'

WHEATIES
~.

:r

Cheerios
·~Rt~tr~

OATCEf{fAL

:r

T , ..

10-0Z.

Prices EHeclive

in this ad
Thursday, Friday

and Salurla)'

WAX BEANS
BootH Qll!C!{ FIWZEX

Ewnl,)' Cut

Ver.r Tender

1ge

45c
37c
79c

nus WEER'S OUTSTANDING BUY
AT JACK AND JILL

DOl.

'_ BUTTER,·NUT

3 _- Pound Bag

PANCAKE FLOUR

19c

Large ISc2'/2
Can

100 Ib'l 98BAG .,

2 Lb.
Box

.1~b.
Ctn.

16 Oz.
CQ.n

LB.

LB.

.... ~ .

••• t

••••

BEANS

••• I ••••• '. \ ••••••••

AND

7F7P5".-;d,--··C,-F¥is-i:-.

IS"e

=

BERSHEYS
nus WEEK'S QUTSTANDING BUY

JAr JACK AND JILL

For
Only

, • • ", ~ t ': f" II" ,'. \. .' i' , .

,THE QR1) QUIZ, 01(1), NE131{;\SKA

California Sunkist Navelp, 200-220 Size

Wo,shington Exira Fancy Red Apples

DELICIOUS
I'

Almost U.S. No. 1 Large Size Red Triumph

POTATOES ....

Golden Ripe. Nature's Finest food

BANANAS
ORANGES

Giant 'Mr. Goodbar

"sP

Heady To Sene

Gerber'sCRANBERRY SAUCE SCans

" STRAINED or\ 28cOcean Spray,
16-ol. Can 1ge JUNIOR FOODS

3 Largl' Sljc('J's, In a, Tube Tube Cut fHllli Com Fed lkd . " Lb.
TOMATOES •••••••••••••••••••• , •• , ••• 23c, :.:- ~IBEEF ROASTS •••• I."' ••••••• t•••' •••• ~. ,6~c
I,arg<' Clusters l"lalllt:' Hed " Lb. Tt.'udel' Lean Hoasls 01', Lb.
GRAPES ••• t·, •••••••••••••• '•••• '••••• 121/ 2 C PORK STt:AK •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4ge
Californb, U('lidou~ for Salads Eueh FI't'~h Sliced TOlder " Lb.
AVACADOES •• , •••••'••••• , •••••••• , ••• 19c PORK LIVER ••••• '•••••••••••••••....•. 31c
Solill Cri~ LargO' lIfUUS "Lb. Southel'll St,) Ie Lb.

HEAD LET,'UCE ••• ". , •••• , •••• , •• ,. , •• 10c SUM~1ER SAUSAGE •• " .., ,49c
\\'lnl'~al)S, ju~ a few boxes to sell at tlus price ' Box "'ibon's Corn King - Lb.

APPLES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.95 SLICED BACON •••• ~ ••. : ••••••••.••••••'49<:
Tn,as )Ial'~b Secdless 96 size Each Jo~lIlls and Pit:ces Lb.

GRAPEF.RUIT •••• ~ ••••••• , ••• , •••••.. 7Ihc SLICED BACON ••••••• : • , ••••••••• , •••• 25c

Toilet Soap Z L'ar~e Bars'
TRILBY ',.,.,."" ",., 2Sc
Good Uou,eke~per Brand 6-box Cln.
MATeHES , I , •••••• , • •• 3Sc

Orfgoll Fane,)' ill llt'a"y Sugar 8,)'I'up ~o. ~~ Call

BOYSEN BERRIES , " ., •••••••• , •• , , .25c
llWlt'S Fan.:,)' Whole ~o. ~~ ~l Can

APRICOTS. I 'r' t.! ••• ,' '.' ••••••••••••••• 29c
Hunt's j<'alley , !\o. ~~~l (\111

FRUIT COCKTAIL. , ••• ', .• , ; ••• , •••••••• ,. , ••. 37e
, , , . . 2 Hfg. Calis

CAMPBELL'.S VEGETABLE SOUP.: •••••• ; •• , ..•. 25c
, . ~ Ht'g'. l'kgs.

WYLERS ONION SOUP MIX 29c
Chow )lc!n Noodles ~o. 2 Can

LA CHOY • ~ ••••••••••••••••••••..•..•••••••• 19c
Calumet Brand '" I-lb. Can

BAKING POWDER •••• , •• , •••••• , 21 c

Barg Brand from t~e Cold Waters of Alaska

Select Brand in Tomato Sauce

Yow' Jad{ and Jill !.tores art' big buyel's, alwa.1's buying' ill ('a1'Ioal1s and
largerquantltlt's, That's wh,)' ')'ou s-;ne 011 e"ery 1(('111 at .}'our Jacl< ancI
diU-Shol) I't"g'ularly at ,)'OUI' Jack antI JIU.

Delrich Colored in Quarters

MARGARINE
o

SALMON
PORK

l\!r. and Mrs, TllunlCls .Jen.se n
visited at the Earnest Szvanck
home in Ord Sunday, .

.Mrs, Minnie 'I'at low was a din
IH,r g-uest of Mrs, Anna Barnes
Monday.

MI'. and Mrs, Bul! Donschesld
and family called at the E,l Lassen
home Sunday.

Cotesfjeld News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4fll

MI'. and I1lrs. Charles Davlin
motored to Spalding Fl'iday and
visited her father Freel Rasschel't.

Mrs. Joe Duston of Flint, Mich.
visited in the horne of her sister
and Iamily, Mrs, Myrt le Bumgard
ner the past week.

Born to .Mr, and Mrs, Howard
Ha rris, a son Dennis Allen, Feb,
12, weight 6 lbs, 9 OZ" at Kenne
wick, Wash. MI'. Harrls is the son
of MI'. and Mrs. lack Harris of
Edc:;on,

Halpin. Cummings
Miss F'rancis Halpin, daughter

of MI'. and Mrs. John Halpin, of
:Scotia and Pic, Roy Cummings,
son of MI'. and ,Mr;;. Mont CUIll
ruing's, who resides south of Cotes
field were united in marriage Feb,
6, ,at San Clerncnta, Calif. The
double ring ceremony was per
formed by Father Cook at Our
Lady of F'atirua Catholic church,

The bride wore a two-piece blue
suit ,With black acc,essories. SheI
carried a white prayer book.
::iometlting old and borrowed was
her hat. Somelliing new and blue
was her suit. She had a penny
in her shoe.

Mrs. Howard Harman was ma
tron ot honor. She wore a tan
suit with matching accessorles,

~lrs. Cummings is a 1949 grad
uate of the St. Mary's high school
in Grand Island, She was em
ployed as waitress in Vick's cafe
in Grand Island. Pic. Cummings
gl'3dpated from Scotia schools
with the class of '49. He served
one year in the Maline Corps, re
ceiving his discharge May 26,
1950, and was called back to duty
Dec. 1, 1950. He 'Is stationed at
Camp Pendleton Oceanside, Callf'.]

=

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

~ Ericson

;'

,Marilyn Keenan, daughter of
MI'. and 1!Js. Everett Keenan, has
been ill at her home fOI' several
weeks. She is a student in the
Wheeler County High school at
Bartlett.

Wednesday visitors in the home
of },II'. and Mrs. Bill Adarne k were

J..hs. Blanche Pi~I'ce, Mrs. Ce- thclr daug htcr and family, 1.11'.
cilia' Johnson and Howard Nutting and Mrs, Ha rlcy E.,;chlilllan of
attended the Civil Service exams Onl.
at Ord Saturday, Feb, 24, in re- Laurel and Jennie McCain
g ard to postmaste rship of the spent the week end with their par
Elicson post office. ents, MI'. ami Mrs. Ralph McCain

~11, and MIS., Dudley Foulk S1'" in Ericson, They are students in
drove to Lincoln Thursday and the Wheeler County High school
attended the Well Drillers' con- at Bartlett,
ventlon held at the Lincoln Hotel MI'. and Mrs. Sam Loseke drove
Thursd,l~ and F'riday. They re- to Newport and visited over the
turned horne Friday evening, week end with Mr. and Mrs,

John Hon... art made a business Walter Johnson Feb. 17, return-
trip to Columbus Fr-iday . ing home Sunday evening.

111e Hereford buJI sale hetd in MI'. and ,l\Irs. Tommy Eckel' and
Ericson at the Livestock Sales family of Ewing visited with
Barn, Feb, 21 was attended by one friends in Ericson Wednesday.
of the Iargcst crowds of the year, They were eriroute to Grand Is
The highest price paid was $800, land to visit relatives,
of which two sold at that. price,' Mrs. Ella Enuy has been on the
owner was W, O. Zanggel', Ord, sick list the past week We an:~

Purchasers were Pete Dalhsten, glad to report she is 1I11\ch im
and by Melvin Hinkle, purchased proved at this writing.
by Manning Bros. Saturday evening dinner guests
- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Veck and son in the horne of Mr. and l;!vlrS. Clem
Leonard of Cedar Bluffs, spent the Lenker were their sons, Mr. and
week end at their ranch neal' Eric- Mrs. Don Lenker and son of Fort
son. Kennedy, Pa. and MI'. and Xtrs,

MIS. Stella Lehman was hostess Ted Lenker and daughters of
to the Willing Workers club in her Ord.
home Tuesday, Feb. 20. Sixteen MI'. and Mrs. Bud Hughes and
members were present Sewing of family (hove to Burwell Sat urday
quilts for the Children's Home evening and spent the week end
occupied the afternoon, with a at their ranch.
covered dish luncheon served by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Michener
the group. Mrs. Alice Miller, ;1\hs. visited in the home of Mr. and
Charles Weitzkie were guests of :l\hs. Elmer Stark Thursday eve-
the club. ning.,

Lewise Heinz received word MI'. and Mrs, Bert Swett were in
from his father -FI'ank Heinz who Ericson F'riday ami Saturday ami
lives at Placervitle, Calif" that he sold the household goods of the
witnessed the atomic explosion at late Dave Swelt at auction Stur- . "I
L V N t PI '1 uay afternoon. MI'. and Mrs. Harry DeLal1las eg as, ev" a acervi e; u '
estimated COO miles. He says the l!owalu Pitzer made a business \\:e~tt ,~ol<'~'~mont \pVeldne?~tJ.y Ito

I · l' I t I hi h t ri p to the western 1)"I't ot the visi .n!'S. srayme ec ersen, w 10erx(.t 0,,1011 Igl el up s orne as ... had fallen on Ice anel Lloke her
bligbt :is uay for ollly a few min- slate rt:tul'lling, home \Yellnesday, :Ulll last week.
utts. MI'. and MIS. Waller MlJlel' of

Joe Pospisil of ExetCl' visited :Ewing wel'e Sunday visitols in the b Mrs. Lillie ~tfC~tIOlplghaln\'y\\'fS a
th k l' th h f home of her parent.~, MI'. and MIS. us passenger 0 S. au el nes-

OVfr, e, wee, enll 10 e ome 0 Elza \"olfe. "I'~.'. M1'llel' 1'enlal'11ed day.his brother anu family, MI'. and , .n " . A tt d M
J..hs. Lewis Pospisil. for a longel' visit. .1vhs. nna Sau el' an rs.

A gl'oup of neighbors and Mr. and ,Mrs. Jake Foster and Clarence Bresley entertained the
fd~nds g'athered in the ranch RO,nnie dl'ove to Neli.... h on busi- ladies aid Wedneijday afternoon at

~ '" the fonner's home. l'\\'elve mem-
home of Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Mer- ness Tuesday. bel'S and two vi,sitors, Mrs. Wi!-
rill and family }<'riday evening for Wednesday visitors in the home helm Pedersen anu Mns. Jos.ie
a Welcome party. MI'. anu Mrs. of Mrs. Stella Lehman WeIe Ml',
Menill came Feb. 14 to the raneh anu lohs. Earnest 2iveinel', Mal'- \Veikel' were present.
formerly belonging to MI'. and garet and Dorothy of Spalding. Mrs. Anna Barnes went to hSt.
'1 l' k' Th t "I', and Mrs. Albert Auslin anu aul by bus Thur:;day to consult er
., I'S. Bil Rem Ing. ose presen .n d dodo I'. She was a dinner guest of
wel'e MI'. and ,.,rrs. Slim Webb of Nancy dl'o\'e to Onl CUlu shoppe Mrs. Grace Barnes. MIS. Stanley
Edcson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Simon Saturday afternoon. Tucker, Mrs. Rudolph Bebernis,
amI daughters, MI'. and ft\hs, Mrs. John Sanford returned Mrs. Aua Holmes and ~irs, Erving
},.'velett \Voepple, Mrs. Lewis Pos- home last of the weel{ fwm Om- Hanzel were callers in St. Paul
Pisil and chi!,dl'ep~ Lunch was aha. She visited in the homes of, Thursda>-.
~el\'('d by U1e ladies. her daughters, Mrs. Delores MI'. anll Mrs. Jens Rasmussen

MI'. and Mn:. Don Lenker and Shaw amI Mrs. Don Bentley. d
son returned to their home at Fort Charles Davlin went to Omaha took Neils Rasmussen to the ?<:-
Kennedy, Pa.. first of the week Monday on business, _ retw

1
'nihin.g ~'~~I~V:lt~~~a~'r~e;~s is recovenng

after several weeks visit at Eric- TuesLiay. He also vlsite( s Mr. anu MIS. Leonard Vlacl1
son with their parents and ftienus. brothel' Jim Davlin.

Ott OOCl'g and E, H. Hoefener The rural W. S. C. S. Ladies went to Omaha Wednesday to at-
drove to Elgin FI'iday evening anu met Thursday, Feb. 22 in the home tend a HVE'stock sale. Pbebg.b'y VtMleYhattended the rQad meeting. of Mrs. Leo Cloust'. ten" Susanne and ~o I~ Tt ac

,. Jay Stryker, son of Mrs. Claire ;MI'. anu Mrs. Ott Oberg moved sta>'ed all night at t e Btl lma
1 ! 'home. .

. .8t1'yker was bitten by a stray dog first of the week from t,1eir arm Mr. ane! Mrs. Elwood Blancharu
, at the school .1·an\ Friday. He was home' to theil" residence in Elic- went to Norfolk Thursda,): to visit

tall-en to the doctor in BUl'\vell. sori .( 1 th t
,H~nI'Y Dahlsted qf BtlIwell en- ~irs. Ben Schamp. returned to a sister ajlo a b1'0lwler~!nf aw th

tertjined a gl'O\.lP of nll'al school her home at \Valsey, S. D. after had j~t 1;>een re easeu!"Olll e
studt'nts and t;1eir parents ThUls- several weeks visit with relatives hospit . d U EI'nl'! M'orave-c
d '. t th II' \" D' t at 01'(1, BUI'\"~!1 and Erl'coon, 1.1'. an .ur:,. -ay evenlllg a (J l-, ay IS, H ~ e c caUt'rs in Grano. Island
26 with magic and sleight of hand Mr. and MIS. Clem Lenker went WI',
hicks. The Distdcts attending' to Albion Thursda>' 'on business. Thursday. .
were H.-Way 26, Pibd 9, Clea1'- Rohcrt Doubt of Scolia was a Jolene l{<ty is the name gwen
Cleek 32, and Cedar Valley. Mr. visitor in the home of ".rr. ,and the daughter' boIll to Mr. and Mrs.

, . ., . uster Wt;lls.
Dahhted is a bl'othcr of Mrs. ElVIS :'oh;:;, Shm Webb SatUlu\lY eve lung, A son Eugene Chn;:, was born
White and was an over night vis- Mr. and Mrs. Bill PatI'iek anLi to Hev, anu Mrs. Leste1' BolIsen
itol' in the home of Mr. and Mrs. children: were Sunday dinner of Gibbor, Febl'. 18th. ;0.1:1'. and
White. guests in the home of her mothC!', MIS. Chris Boil~fn are the grand-

Walter Bl'iggs went to }<'Olt ~hs. 1fartha Jackson,
1'" 1 P 'tl h' . t d U ',t Y P S parents."enne( y, a. WIllS SiS er an _ul'. anu - liS. erry app, .Mi;;s Beverly Christ,ensen was a
falpily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lenker. Judge and Mrs, BiH Norton of d M

,"' ·ct ft 0 . 'to . 1 the O,c~ola, \\'er", ,Elicoon visitors Sat- supper guest of Mr, an rs,
& n ay a eln on \'lSl rs 11 , - ~ '< ~ Adam Tullla \Vednesday.

home of .Mrs. Ella Enuy were urday anu called in the Howard j},lrs. uster Gre;;s entertained
MIS. Lottie Oberg and Barbara, Nutting home. I btl h F .
Gertie Michene!', Mrs. Alta Dare Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lo~eke went the pinochle c u a lei' ollle n-

d " 11 II t to, ,C'l,eetl'I1 l'11UI,oday and \"~I'e day evenigg. Mrs. Jack IIile ofan )ours. a un. ~ ~ H Grand Island and Mrs. Jay Elster-
Charley May' of Crete was in guests in the homes of his mother, meier of 81. Paul Wele guests.

Ericson on busine;;s \Yednesday. Mrs. Carl Loseke, anf brothel', U. Mrs. Walter Ka>'n won high sc?re,
Mr. and Mrs, Cork Oberg culd K. Loseke. Mrs. Anna Sa~ltter, second hIgh,

family moved filSt of the weel, Mr. and Mr~. Archie Watson and Mrs. Adam Tuma the travel-
from Elgin to the Ott Oberg farlll and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

, t d 'th h' t \" 1 d . ing prize.and will be aSSOCla e WI IS 1<'005 er were ,e( nes ay ewrung David Ender of North Platte
father Ott Oberg. visitol's in the home of Mr. and called at the Manley Ball' hom,e
'MI'. arid Mrs, Herman Cool" Mrs. Ike Cook, Eddie and Arno!a,

MI'. and 1h;;, Art Miller and son of Ericson basl{etball high school th~Ia~\~I~''viy ac<:ompattied Mr.
Chambers attended the Methodist teams plaJ'ed basketball at Wol- anu Mrs. Ed Raglan of Amelia to
chul'('h senices at Bartlett Sun- bach }<'liday evening. Grand Island Thursclay to attend
day and were Ericson '\isitors Mrs. Blanche Foster and grand- the funeral sel'vices of Billie l_{ag-
Sunday afternoon. son, Gary Dee Weitzki visited in

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Schamp and th~ home of Mrs. Martha Jackson la~fr. and MIS. Leonard Wells en-
family of Spalding were Ericson Ttlesclay evening. .' t I

. t •. ,'II'. an·d 1"I'e. E(I 1>"oth and tertained the followlllg gut'S s a\'lsi qrs Thurs(,ay evemng. , •• on ~ uv a card party Thursday' evening,
Visiting ministers at the Eric- Teny and Gertie Michener vis- Mr. and Mri:!. Leonard Tolen, 1111'.

son Metho(Ust church Sunday were ite.d in the Howaru Nutting home anu Mr:>. Lee Rich, MI'. and MIS.
Rev. Carlyn of Lincoln and Dr. \\'ednesday evening. I'd M Ch

d U C 1 f D 11 T I "r. and ~'I-"'. • ~vI'e II~I'n" an" Lester Wells, MI'. an • rs. as.an ;.,dS. ar yn 0 a as, ex ... .>1 - we ~,. u \Yolf of North Loup, Mr, and Mrs.
They were also dinner guests in family visited Ttlesday evening in Elwood Blanchard and ~'. and
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Cox. the home of her sistCl' anu family Mrs. Tony Schmidt:..

Mr. and ,Mrs. Earl Renner 1111'. and MI;;. Marct'! Henry at 'l'onullY anu Ellen Blanchard
moved the past week from Spalding, were supper guests of MI'. and
Stanton to their ranch in the Ce- Charles Keezel' was ill the past h . S r Th
dar Valley community formerly two weeks at the home of his p;},r- Mrs. Don Hug es III co la urs-
the Bill Weil ranch. ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Sam KeeZer, daKir. anu Mrs. lIany DeLan(l

Mr. and MIS. Herman Cook cel- with mumps. _ - went to Grand Island Monday to
ebra.ted their 30th wedding an- Mr. anu Mrs. Chas. Imms an<;1 attend the banquet of the. Shlin-
nivt'lsal'Y }<'eb. 16 at the MethoJist Suzy were dinner gl.lests Wednes- ers.
ehurch in ChcuTlbers with 50 gl.lests uay evening in the home of Mr. 'l'he -toll boys and gil'1s had a
present. A short program and ani) Mrs. Sam Loseke, Mrs. Imms bake sale and sold lunch Saturday
ltmch served by the ladies of the and Suzy spent the day the!'t', at the Stanley Tucker shop to
gTOUp. They were presented with while MI'. InUl1S attended the bull raise money fOI' their club. They
a framed ?icture o! the "Good sale at Edcson. 1 'U th

h 1" 1\,'1'. an(l MI'::;,'. ,Kel·th Poland, Bob wcre well please\. Wl 1 e pro-S epen. . f·l ceeds.
WaIter MilleI' came Sund3.y and and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mr. and Mrs. Harolu Parkt'l' of

visited in the Elza Wolfe home. Watson and Kenny were dinner Kansas brotight Mrs. Inez Pal'ker
His wife who has been a guest of guests FriLiay evening in the home home saturday.
her parents, Mr ,and Mrs. Wolfe of Mr, and Mrs. Bob Fostel', MIS. Archie Coombs spent a
the past week returned home with Mre. ~tanley Skalka and daugh- few days thi;> \yeel< visiting at the
him. tel' anu ;1l1's. Hany Foster ancl Hany Jessee home in Fullerton.

MI'. and Mrs. ott Oberg called children visited with :Mrs. Martha Mr. and Mrs. JaCk Chalpbcrs
in the home of ~Ir. and ,Mrs. Dud- Jackson Thlu'sllay evening. anu family of Grand Island and
ley Foulk Sunuay afternoon. MI'. a.I'\u Mrs. Howaru Watson Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chambers ,and

Frank Pierce and daughters and son motored to Greeley on d t th Bl 1 CJ..a 1
, . 1 L . "L' 1 '" e b,UOI'ness Stm,"ay '"'eb, 18. Gary visite' a e anc 1e w n -"tune, aune anu lIll a Wd' ~ 1I & bel'S home Sunday.
luncheon guests Saturday in the Leon<J,rd Payne and daughter, Ml'. anu "hs. Hern1an SOl'ensen
home of his mother Mrs. Pearl Twlla, anu Miss Jane Davlin went and son of St. Edwant came Stm
Pierce. to Kearney Thursday and made day to visit at the Pedcr Christen-

Mrs. Gilbert Bakel' spent the anangements to attenu teachers' sen home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
past week at Kearney visiting her college the conting summer ses- Neilsen and son we,re guests also,
daughtel' and husband, MI'. and sion. MI'. anu Mrs. Howard l3arnes
Mrs. Russell Howe and help them MI'. and ~hs. John Kasselder of and family of Elba accompanied
move. Burwell visited ThUl'''lday in the by Mrs. Anna Barnes went to Tay-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky home of .Mr. anu Mrs, Pete Dahl- lor Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
and daughters were Saturday vis- sten and family. Evelett Satterfield. Mrs. Sattel'-
itors in the home of MI'. and ,Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. uonard Snyder f.ield has been ill.
Leonaru Klanecky. of Burwell were Ericson Lake vis- Ml'. and MI's. Pat Morrow and

Mr, and ~lrs. Human Cook, itol's Sunuay. Thenm of South Dakota, MI'. and
MI'. and MIS. Art MilIer and son Mrs. Ed Booth and children, Mrs. Eddie Douthit 'of Granu Is
called at the home of 1!Js. Sarah Mrs. Pearl PieIce and \irs. John land, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Beber
Chipps Sunday. }<'ostel' anu Ernie drove to Greeley russ and sons, Mr .cu1d Mrs. Jess

MI'. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek of Sunday -Feb. 18 and attended the Parke I' and Mrs, Josie Weil,er
Ord visited relatives in Ericson show and visiteu Phil Kerdganj were guests of Mr;;.,Anna ChI,isten
Satuntay night and Sunda>', after the show, sell Stmdar· I. ,IJI•••••••••••III ~ - ~ B ..



Lv.

Pkg,

3 for

llolllc

Lb'.

Lb.

l.ge. f'I<g.
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llalh SiLl'. 2 {or

LSI'. llullch. tb.

ValuE'S for
-n~u;sday;-

. Friday,

S~lurJuy,

March 1-2·3

•••••••• 12~

...•...... 33c

••••• '•••••• 21 c

• •.•..••••. 8e

•...•.•.•... 39c

....•.....•. 25c

• ••••••••••••• 25c

· .........•... 35c

· .

•.....' .••..•..•. 25c

Father Siudu\I'~ki and Father
SCZt'zsny, The wellding cal<e was
baked and decorated by ~1rs. Jo~

Rutar, jr.
Mr. and Mr~. Setlil< recelvell

many gifts, among them a refrig
eroltor from their ten childl en.

On !:<'ebnlalY 2, 1901 MI'. and
Mrs, Setlik were mal ried at the
1301e5;,.n Catholic church with
Father Mimick officiating, They
have spent most of their life farm
ing in Platte and Valley county.
In 1946 they moved to Onl.

•..••....•..•.. 12c

..........•.....•• 27c

•••••• ,t, •••••••••••••• ~5c

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

CELERY

Solid, Crbl"

HEAD LETTUCE

Secdlc>s

}'lor(lla Juice

Ull: 11111111111 It 1111UIIIut11111111UIIt 11111111111utIlI I!

POTATO CHIPS

PARTY CAKE MIX

Mr. und Mrs. Katon SetIik.

Piue or 13vutj,utt

llell,)' Crocher

PUDDINGS

lllue lloulld

UiH1l10nd

y.:AXED PAPfR

3 i'kg'.

B!.U·V/HITE ....•..••.•••.• : 25c

WIZARD ,WICK

MARGARINE

TOILET SOAP

BLEACH

RICE

Lb.

Cau

2 {or

13 OL.

IG-oz. Jar

11-0l. Cau

Ko. 2 Cau

40-UL. Pkg.

1G-oL. f'kg.

1-11>. Can

Mr, and MIS Katon Setlik ob
served their golden wellLiing anni
ver;;:lI'y Sund,ty, Feblu.u y 25.

At an 8 :00 o'docl< llIass at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help ChUl'ch in
Onl they lenewed the m,u riage
vow::; and received their blessing
by Father Thomas Siudow"ki. Ilk
ami MIS. Setlik and all of their
childI'<'n and grandduldl'en I'e
ceived communion in a body.

A 6 :00 o'clock dinner \\ as held
in their honor at the American
Legion hall for lelatives, friends,

••••.•••. SSe

'<.tn.
..•.•.••. 17c

•..•.•.•.•.. 10c

• .•.......•• 13c

.....••... : .. lac

35c

................. ~7c.

...••.••.......•. 39c

I'ine qualit~,

TUNA FLAKES

••••"... ~ ••••••••••••••• 27c. ,

ORD
STORE

Blue UibLon

WE
DEUVER

ttlttlttlllllllllUUUlltltllllllllllllllll\IIUIIIIIIIII: II

COFFEE SSc 'j

\'Iclor 50 II> HI" I,
FLOUR II '-$i1-j II
OYSTE~ SHELLS ••• ; .s:-$1.051 I~

llUltllltllllllllllllUlllllllllUllllUllUllllllllllt:;::lll ~

PEAS .••••••••••• ~ ••••...• 19c

MILK

SLICED BEETS •••••••••.••• 15c

CHEDDAR CHEESE

Tendef. Ta,ty 2-lb. Pkg.

MACARONI ••••••••••••••. 35c

Diced or

Ik,t Quality

KIDNEY BEANS

Carnation

KeJl"gg'S

CORN FLAKES

BIS9UlCK
I'or COQklcs

}'rc,h Creamed
COTTAGE CHEESE
f'u,'~ ~:gg

NOODLES

Grecll Giant

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

-

THE ORb QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

'OrJ PiHoe1l1e Club Meets.
Mr~. Anna Socha was hostess to

the Ord Pinochle club Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Bartlett won high
prize and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek re
ceived low.

The next mecting will be
Mrs. Ed Beran.

Mt rry Mingle rs Orgalli:ed.
Miss Katherine Helzer and

Mrs. Darrell Wilson organized l1,
4-H club Monday named the Merry
Minglers. .

Officers elected at this meeting
were president, Joan Kapustka;
vice president, Dianne Wilson;
secretary, June Savage and news
l'epol1.er, Marlea Hassette.

Other club members are Patricia
Houser. Karen }<'armer, Phyllis
Bleach, Sharon Parkos, Betty Lou
ann Nash, Betty Hlavinka and
Bctt~ Paddock. Shirley Hlavinka
and Janet Rassette are associate
members.

The next club meeting will be
Saturday at the home of Mr~,

Wlison.

Will Hold Open H()use
lor 50th Anniversary

:Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz will
hold open house for their golden
wedding anniversary on Saturday,
March 10, at their home in Ar
cadia. Calling hours are from 2 :00
until 5 :00 p. m.

No formal invitations have been
sent but all relatives and friends
are invited to attend.

lIappy DO:UI ."fleets. '
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevcnkcr

entertained the Happy Dozen
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Deloett 131 idgt' and Mr, and Mrs,
Ed Kaspcr as guests.

Ernest Horner and Mrs. John
Lemmon received the high prizes
and Mrs. Scvenker recelyed low.

The next meeting will be 'on
,March H. with Mr. and ,Mrs. Lem
mon.

Calico Kittells Meet.
Monday at the home of ,Mrs.

Asa Andcr,;on the Calico Cubs met
and at th.is meeting it was decided
to change the name to Calico
Kittens.

A needle case and a pIn cushIon,
which were sent to the meeting by
,Miss Kathcrine Helzer, were dem
onstratc<,t

Cheri Horner is a new member.
The group starte<l. a course in

good grooming.
-Reporter. Wilma Marshall

-Th'ursday afternoop. Mrs. Pete
}I.ollander and Mrs. William Goff
were guests of Mrs. Walter Jor
gei1sen who was hostcss to the
Happy Circle club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray McKinney
of Cambridge" were week eJid
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Rolland
Moore and family. Mrs. McKinney
stayed for a longer visit with her
daughter and family.

Phone 106. Ord

,.,'

Business
For Sale

Also for sale or rent is my S·room house

and two lots iust "east of the Bohemian

hall. The house is all modern.

I will sell my b~siness. consistin9 of a large

stock of auto parts and 91ass of all kinds.

Also for sale is a 1948 Ford 4·door sedan.

Will sacrifice these to dispose of them.

THOMAS RASMUSSEN

Honors Second Allilircrsary.
MI'. and Mrs, Bennie Sintek en

tel tained foul' tables of pinochle
player s Saturday evening in honor
of their second wedding annivcs-
aJY. ,

High prizes went to Mr. and
MIS. Lyle Flynn. Mrs, Charles
Wolfe and Bob DeNoyel" rt
ceived the low prizes and Mrs. De
Noyer Icceived the traveling prize.

Coulltry Club M( ((s.
The Country Club met with Mrs,

Louis Vancura on February 15,
With ten members present. A Val
entine exchange was held.

The lesson on "Main Dish
Meals" was given by Mrs, Eman
uel Neve rka and Mrs. Charles
Radil and then served for lunch
along with 'salad and coffee
provided by the hostess.

Square Dc!.ltcc Cillb Meets.
The Square Dance club met

Thlllsday evening at the K C.
Hall. :

After the meeting Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Wdght~man entertained
1\11'. and Mrs. Jack l<'auble, Mr. and
.\!rs. Bob Hughes. Mr. and Mrs.
Hichard Prien and Mr. anu Mrs.
Sam Hatchel' at coffee.

Birt hday II ollored.
Sunday evcning relatives g'ath

ered at the home of MI'. and Mr~.
James A". Mee:se to help him c~l
ebrate his, biJ1hday. '

Thos'; pl:es",nt were Mr. a.nd
Mrs. John WIberg, ,Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Stan Owcn, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Stahlcckel;, Mr. and ],11':3. James
Meese, jr,. and MI:. and ,Mrs. Jim
Cctak ,and U1eir families. qthel's
pre~ent were Mr. and MI~. Wnl.
J. Zikmunu apd LeRoy and M,rs,.
LIllian Novotny. ' .

,( ~---

'/rIl Club, Orgalli:(d. ,
A new' {-II cluh was organized

Satunlay in the office of the
Home Agent. Members of the
club are girls from Mira Valley.

Officers elected al'e: president,
Shirley Arnold; vice-president,
Carol Lange; secretary, Linda
Cochran and reporter Janette
Chipps. Other members are Glor
ia Dawn Bur~on and Ladonna
Koclling.

,Mrs. Glen Cochran is the leadcr.
Sewing tools were di:;cussed at
the fir~t mccting.

il.loclul! fI/ 1~<:lll(J, CillO Mats. I"
~ils. Christine Vclcba was hos- Announce Engagement

tess to the Modern priscilla club
last Thursday afternoon. Mr.. and Mrs. Merle Myers, of

.Mrs. Ivan Robinson won the Arca dla announce the approaching
high prize, Mrs. Lloyd \V11.:;on was marriage of their daughter Jo Ann
second high and the travcling' to Jack Gloor son Of Mrs, Walter
prize went to Mrs. A. J. F'erris. Gloor, sr. of Lincoln, The cere

mony will be an event of Sunda)',
March 25, at the Methodist church
in Arcadia.

--Mr. and Mrs. JOIUI Urbcin allLII -Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson H
Mr .and Mrs. Jolin Viner vlsited <\I1d Marlene visited Sumlay with 0 ncr
Sunday with fl\lr, and Mrs. Mike Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and Illa .'
Noha. Fay. f),

-,l3ob Coats took his wife to -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles !:
Fort Calhoun recently \Vh~re she and Douglas were Wednesday eve- I,
WIU spend some time WIth ~er ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don I
parents, Mr .. and Mrs. Major Nelson and family.' I:'.
Adams. ~n his return homc, S,un- -Dr. W. R. Nay is in 01'11 on I'I'~'
day Mr ", ~oat~ stopped III l' uller- I'uesday and Frtday at office of I ,r
ton to VISit P.IS brother- and fam- Dr. Zl'ta Nuv. 29-tfc I 1i"
Ily <Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats. Mrs. -Rev. and Mrs. G. E, Fogelman ~'t't,
Don Coats t~en ac~ompani~d B~b and family spent last Thursda.y 1 11 $ #
1.0 Old t? VISit her mot he r, MI s. evening with Mrs. Hhoda Burks 'HL
George Lint and Barbara Ann. helping her celebrate her 8Hh

-.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caselton .
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory birthday. Ice cream and cake was
and Kathleen were Setturday eve- serve~. Mrs. J. A. Brown was an
ning visitors or Mr. and !Mrs. aften,~on gu.est of 1I11 s. Burks,
Charles Houser. -MIS. Elsie R~thbun spent Sun-

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha vis- day afternoon WIth Mr. and Mrs.
ited Thursday evening with Mr. Fred Clark. ,
and Mrs. Ed Iwanski and son. . -:-Mr. and Mrs. Herman, MIller I
, -Mr. and .Mrs. Don Krick spent VISited Sunday afternoo.n With Mr. '

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin. In the I
Roland Norman. evening they all called on Mr. and:
~Dr. \v. R. Nay Is in Ord on Mrs. Don Nelson arid family, '

Tuesday and Friday at, offie~ of -Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Barnes of :
Dr. Zeta Nay. . 29-tfc. Central City, MI'. and Mrs. Rollin,
"-BQ~nie Daily was a Sunday D)'e and daughters and MI'. and

overnight guest Of Nancy Fauss at Mrs. Bud Wilson and daughters
the home of her grandmother, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. I
Mrs. Bertha Seerley. and Mrs. Curt Wilson.

-:,MIS, Sopltie Keller and Katl:- -Jeanne Muney was a Satur-
ry~ Kay an~ Mr, and :Mr~. Chn.~ day overnight guest of Kay
~e~ers drove to Bunv~ll S~n.day to Hughes at the Bob Hugllt's home.
VISIt Mrs. jennie ~erllnskl, grand- --}<'riilay afternoon Mr. anJ Mrs.•
mother of Mrs. Belers. Lewis Jobst and Mrs. Ed Hackel
'-Judge and Mr.;'. Jt'sse L. Scott visited Mr. anu MI·S. Lowell Jones.

~f Gre,eley spent Sund.,ty WIth Mr. That evening Mr. and Mrs. Merle
, n~ Mrs,. Rlcha,nl, Bel ~n and son. VanZandt and family were callers.

Am.eJI~ No\osad V\aS a Satur- -Saturday Carl Rogel'S and
day overn,lght guest of Dorothy daughtcr of Burwell callcd on IIII'
and Hosahc Blaha. '
, -,:Mr. and'MI:s. Ed Iwanski vis- and Mrs. Lowell Jones." .

with ited l3aturday evening v\ith 111'. -Mr. and Mrs. Delbelt BnJge
and Mrs. Albert Voir. ' o~ North Loup were Saturday eve-

--S,untlay evening Mr. and Mrs. /ling supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Birthdety Ilollorc<l. Car::;on Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Adol~h S,:venker, .

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beran Wauneta Green- -Gu;> Schoenstelll and John Sui-
George Nay entertained at dinner street al).cl }<'I'a'nk Beran, jr., were liva.n went to Lincoln Tuesday on
in honor of the birt.hday of their dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. busll!€'ss.
daug'hter-in-law, Mrs. VernQ!) Pokra]{a of North Loup. -Mr. al1d Mrs. Richaru Prien
Nay. -¥rs. Von Waters of Bertrand and Rlkky Sue spent Sunday e\'e-

Those present were Mr. and was a weel< end guest of her ning with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe.
Mrs. Vernon Nay, Mr. and Mrs. parents, ~lr. and ,Mrs. Ed Gnaster Peggy Pden }.vas an overnight
Tl'a,cy Rathbun and daughter, Mrs< and ,Mananne. guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
ElSie Rathbun and Dr, zeta Nay ---},fro a,.nd Mrs. Howard Barneg Mrs. GC9rge Houtby.
and Barbara. Of El~a, Mrs. Anna Barne~ of -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pelska

Elltcrtain Jl'l'iday El'Cllillg. g~~e~f~~~~,a£~~;,i~e*~10~1;~~; and family visiteJ Sunday after- -Floyd Chatfield and Alan of I -Mr. and MIS. H. G. Ferguson
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jay Auble enter- Mrs. Everett Satterfield who is noon v~lth her p~rel1ts, M!·. an~ Belleville, [(,1I1S , alJ'iH'd here ~fon- of II1('Cool< were week enJ guests

tained a group of friends at dinner ill Mrs. }< rank Maslll, ami Sunda) day aftellloon to visit his parcnts, at the J. B. Ferguson home. Dr.
t th N C f 'L' 'd . '. evening with his parents. Mr. and U d H J 1 Ch tf' I' I u C' J H'll S da e ew a e .. n ay evemng. "",,'Gue,sts III the James \Vozniak Mrs. Joe Petska, mI'. an ">1105. Oln a Ie u, ane and ... r,s. . . ",I er was un ay
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. hQme Sunday were ~lr. and Mrs. . other relatives. They also went to dinner guesls at the Ferguson

}<'. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Con SwanSOn and Jimmie of Bur- - Sunday dlllller guesls of Mr. Burwell to ViSIt Mr. C!latfio;kl's home.
Murray, Dr. and Mr:3. Glen Auble, well, 1'~sthel' J. Man,chester of Ord, and Mrs. Llo)'J WilsOll wele Mr. son· ill-law, Hal ry Hopkins, wilo is -,Mrs. Anhie Bo)'ce visitcd
Mr. and ,Mrs. John Haskell. Mr . .Mr. and Mrs. Dale Edwards, Viola and MI"s. Rolland Hanscn anJ in the hospital. Saturday aftcrnuon wilh Mrs. Neil
and 'Mrs. Joe Jirak. Mr. and Mrs, Wozniak and !{enney Horwarter ~~ughters, M~. and Mrs, Bennie -Loretta Mae Ach(n drove to Fderc,on,
Archie Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Don of Grand Island al}d 1111'. and 1tr-s. Smtek anJ Charles and Bertha Grand Island Saturd3,)( to me",t -Sunday evening IIII', and Mrs.
Auble al1d Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aug. Bartu of Comstock. Mason and Everett. Miss Jean Bredbenncr of Berwick, Ed Spotanski and family of Loup
Jones. '-Lad Droby of Martin, S. D., -Mr. and Mrs. Wade Evans of I'a, anJ Miss Ele3nor Spa'.llding City were guests of Mr. awl Mrs.

Following the dinner the group was a paturday overnight guest Gering and Mr, and Mrs, Mel! Ed- of Tcmll!efoll, 1\fClS'::' , 1\ h u visiteJ Joe 03edowski.
retired to the Auble home for of 11-11'. alll\ Mrs. }<"rank Zabloutlil, wards and Mil,ey of Omaha visited In the William Tl€ptow !le'!;lO until -~lr, anJ Mrs. J. B. Ollis anu
movie and caruso Sunday when Mr. Drobny returncd in the Allen El.lwanls home last Wednesday when tho thl'e~ gills Huth and MI s. Anna Nelson \I'ero

.' tq his home he was accompanlcd wecK Mrs. Don Edwanls and lft for Santa !llon:ca, Calif, where in Granll IslanJ l\!onday on busl-
Bltl-A-Lot~ Mfd. by Raymoncl ZabJoudil, who \\'lll Terry Lynn wel'e ovel'llight guests they will work in a husloital. Tile no;:,s.

Mrs. Merle VanZandt. WCl,S hos- work for Mr.s. !.?Nbny whIle he is Thursday at the Edwald::; heIne. girls \Iere cla::,s mates ill n,v 'Un!- -MIS, Franl{ Coufal anJ daugh-
te.ss . to the BIJ-A-Lob TuesdayIIII R~chester. Minn. -Mr. and Mrs. Clar el1ce SYIllO- HI':;i,ty GI'<\duate Hospital in Phil3.- t",rs of Ord anJ Mrs. Dick Bab-
ev ~J.~g. H I' Schaefer receiv d "-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon vee anJ Donald of Omaha spen~Idelphia, Pa, \\ hel 0 they eo!n-' cock anrJ daughter of Scotia were
th- IW1 en,.y d M" MelY~n and Jean drove to Pender Satur- Sunday with her parents, Mr. ami pe!eted post gtallu3.te COUI',,('S in T!lul'~day aftel'lloon guests of ~Irs.
Cl

e gtl ~llzel an IS. 1 Ida): night to viSIt his palents, }.oIl' Mrs. Louis }<'lorian, surgelY. F. J. Osento\\'sld.
e;llen VI as ow:.' ann Mrs. George Lemmon. Mrs. _ ;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;;;;-;;:-:;.;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;_,
1.he next meetIng wl11 . be Wlt!.l s),11 Papielpik accompanied them ~~~--~~--~,--~..

¥l S. VIC Kennedy on ~lal ~h 13. as tal' as TIlden to visit her' par- ~m~"rt~~~
ents, Mr, !,lnd Mrs. A. J. Neeley. ':'\
They all retutned to Onl Sund,ay.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell

e:t! '~Stanton ':lpent the' week end
vyitp her' pai:entll, Mr. and .Mrs. E.
L. ¥oge1tanz.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke
and, Mrs, Augusta Gewcke wer~
SJ,llvlay dinner guests of Mr.' and
Mrs. UOj'd Geweke and falllily.

-1MI'. and Mr~. Adolph l{okes
went to Hastings }<'ril~ay to bring
tl}ejr d1\ughter, GarQlyn, and Greta
Oliver A.nd two girl friends to Ord
for the week end. The gil'ls 'were
all ,dinner guest;>, in the Olivcr
home Saturd<1y. Sunday Mr, and
Ml'S. Carl Oliver and the four girls
were, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ko
kes. The girls rcturned to Has
tings Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and ,Mrs. Joe Parkos. '

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Kasal
3.llQ Mrs. Helen Kokes, Glad)'s and
Gl'ace went to Silver Crcel" Sun
day to visjt Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth
Shibata and sons.

-Dr. 11. N. Norris, Oskopalh.
32-tfc

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal'\'\~y Krahu
lik returned Friday nIght ~rolll
Hochester, ,Minn" where Mr. Kra
hulik had gone through the clinic.
Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik stayed on
the farm with their son.s while
they \,'cre gone. ;

"::"'1\11'. and Mrs. Syl Shotl5-oskJ
and family and Mr. and ,M.rs. E.
P. KClpustket and Bobby spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
!,'mnk Kapustka ane! family.

- M1'. ao.d Mrs. franl{ Kasal
were ill Grand Island last Wedncs
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Haryey 1(1'<1
hulik and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe ~uzicka and Ruthie WCl'e Sun
day dinner guests of ,Mr. and Mr::;,
Rudolph Krahulilc

- Last Thursday Low('11 Jones.
who has becn taking treatluents at
the clinic in Rochester, Minn" re
turned home with Albert Jones.
Lowell \\ill haye to take it easy
for the next six week3 thcn retul1l

.j to Rochester fpr a check up.
, -Mr. 'alld Mrs. Jim Cornwell

of stanton anu, ;Mr. ane1 Mrs. 1'].
L. Vogeltan~ were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and ,M.rs. 'Alfred
Hill. " .

-,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and
Erlo Cox of North Lollp Loup and
, Mr. and Mrs. Enlest Hornel' wae
in LinColn Thursday and Jiliday
whe'I'e the men attended the Ne-
braska \Ve11 Drillers' convention.

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Bob H\lghes and

falllily were Sunday dinner guests
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Mayo and
Ruth. ' 1·

- Sundaj' Mr. al1U l\!r's. \\'fllter
Jorgensen and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Will,' Goff and family
were dinner. gl.les!s of Mrs. J\nna
Holmes, .

':"'-1>1:1'. al1d Mrs. Geol'ge Hastings
were in AI'caLHa Sunday evening
visiting at the Paul Dean honle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
and family ,-i;;ited Sunday after
noon and evening with Mr. and
.Mrs. Holand Daily alld sons.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Fafeita
drove to Grand Island Sunday
whel e they met her pal ents, 1\1J'.
and Mrs. Paul Reed of Omaha, for
dinner. MI s. Reed then ,aCCOlll
panled Mr, and Mrs. !,'afeita to
01'11 to spend the week. MI'. Reed
will, come to Ord the latter part of
this we~l< to tal{e his \\ifo back to\.. ................ -= .,,1 Om:\1.1,

-Mrs. Ed Hansen visited Mor:
day afternoon with Mrs. <'l1ns
Beiers.

-Wednesday Mrs. Jim Crane
and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent were in
Grand Island.

-l<'riilay dinner g'uests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams and fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Jule Crouch
and daughter of Denver, Colo., and
Mrs. Lula Manchester of Grand
Island, Mrs. Crouch is a niece of
1111 s. Williams.

Elltt rtail! at DesSfrt Bridyc.
Thur~Llay afte rnon and evcning

:IMrs. Merle VanZandt and Mrs.
, Henry Scha,efer were hoste~ses at
: desst'rt brillge paI1.ies at the homei: of the latter.

PJize winners at the afternoon
party were MIS, J. \V. Ambrose,
~[rs. E. L. Vogellanz, Mrs. Albert
Jones and Mrs. Hel1l"y Benda.

Mrs. F. A. 13,\11a, Mrs. 'Joyce
0lssun, Mrs. Gus Schoenstein and
Mrs. Paul Bleach received prizcs
111 the evening.

A George' Washing-lop.." theme
was us~d. .

3?ml Ai)Jlinrsary ObscrL'fd.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louis

l<'lorian cntertained in honor of
their 32nd wedding anniver::;ary.

Guests were MI'. and Mrs. Clar
ence S;ynovec and Donald of Om
aha, Mr, and 1111'S. Emanuel Bruha,
and Sharon, Miss E....~I)'n Bruha,
Miss Hattie Bruha, Rudy Skala
and Bill Bruha. '

f

' Later in the evening other
fJiends and neighbors surprised

, the Florians for a card party.

I
Those pn'sent were MJ's. and

!\ohs. Edward Sevellker and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. \VIlIiam Janda
and family, Charles Janda, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Williams and fam
Ily. Mrs. Arlene Kalkowski and
family, Mrs. Max Ulonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peter~on and
sons, ,Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Novak and
~1yron and Mr. anll Mrs. Joe P~ota

I and l<'rank. ' ,
Lunch' was served later in the

evcning. Mr. and Mrs. l<'lorian l'e
ceivcd Illany nice gifts.

Told

, ,
:1\11'. and ~h:5. Laclislclv KYenten

sky of Ely Jia V\ ish to annoul1ce
th~ engClgelllent of their daughter,
~lartha Mae, to Gcorge Flyzek,
son of MI'. anJ :\Irs. Frank Fryzck
of Oi'd. '

A SPIing wedding is being plan
ned,

SIl"lJ,.i~ul O,! Birthday.
A SUI pli~c birthday party was

given Friday evening fOI' Mrs,
Evel d t \VllIallls of Ar~aL1ia,

Thu~e pi ('sent we rc Mr. and
1\11 s. Dick Rasl'licka an,] sons,
Halph Ackles and Mae Hadcliff,
all of AI'Ci1Llia, amI ~lr. and Mrs.
Challes Ackks ami Duuglas,

TlIe evening was spent playing
cards.

I Engagement

iOth Birthday ObSOT(d,
MIS. Victor Ker~hal ent~rtained

rt'latiws anll fl ieml3 Sunday in
honor of her father, Henl y Vooeh
nal Oil his 70th bil thclay.

A cake \\ ith 70 candles cenlerel~

the tab:e.
Guests for the dinner and sup

per were MI'. and IIlrs, Mills lilll
and daughter,; of North Loup, MI'.
amlllh's. Hemy Voddmal, 1\11', and

11\11 s. El'I1est Vodclmal and family,
I R. S. Kerchal, Alflecl Albers, Mr.

.lnt! Mrs. Raymond Christensery
owd Mr. and Mrs, \VIlIialll Vodeh
nal and r.Lw,ghter,;,

We Give S ~ H Green Stan~ps

et."..,......~~__h''iid'f1oae..'*. S 7

Ord Hatchery I

_~~~_n~__,~~~ Or~J

\ DriBed Litter
Norco Chick Stalter

with Hen-a-Sal
,',~ Simmons Stock Grq

Reduced Prises On

Started Chk:<s

Available Thjs Vleek

HATCHES NOW COM
ING OFF ON POPULAR

BREEDS

Our chid,s qukkl~' 6, l'l'

tal,e o!"din,u~'·bn'" chicl,~ in
gl·ollth. Alth<lUgh tllt'.r eat
no 1Il0!"t' thJn or~lllary-!Jn'u
binl~. th.'~' gnn', {a~tl'l', li\t'

bctter antI ~ p,ai:h" lInlf()~m
, hea\~' \I eight \\t'e!,~ alH'atl

of onUn,H~' birds.' qll<tlit~

eh.icl~s act u<tll.r' 'a~~ure ~ uu
mOH' profit-; bl'<:au~t' th..y
matu!"c earlier! So s\dtdt
from tht' onlinary !ltocl, of
chicl,s. Protect ~our futurt'
profits b~' gdtin~ qU,llit~·

cllicl,s-

: MARCH 1.'1951

1rs~cial andP~r~ot1alI~;c don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
L editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Birthduys Honored, c.u u.«.» Hlr(l,duy.
A birthda v dinns r was held at Sunday eve ning SC\ e1'~11 couples

the home or" 1\11'. and MIS, Norri s helped 1\11S, John Woz.tb celebrate
Benson ami Johnny Sunday. T'hvse her bii thLty.
ce lcbi ating their birthd ay were These pi L'"ent wvi e Mr. and
Mrs. ~OII is Benson, !\1l's', Gerald 1\11 s, Hay Falt or, :\lr, and !\Irs,
Krikac, Leon Foulk and Leon Vernon Nay and Mr. and Mrs,
1~lance1<r. \VilliJ.Ill Goff and family.

Those pi escnt WeIe :\11 s, F'roriev I ---
Klanecky and daughters, Mr. an~I, , [{ul/ors ~.Il'C Arilold, '.
Mrs. Wayne Benson and family, 1\11'.1 Sunday even.ng a bI~ thda): din
and Mrs. Leon Kla nccky and [am- ;\er \1 as SCI ved ,at tne Emory
ily, Mr. and 1\11" Geiald Kri kac I'homse n home 111 honor of. Dave
and Mlch ae l, Pall\ Pdsl,a, Leon AI,nolLI.
Foulk and Janet Hoon, Lliose present were the honored

guest and Lester Netton, Hobert
.1\11', ami 1\11 s. Lcon.u d Kla nccky Hughes, Tom Willia.ns, Joe scu

ami daughter called III the after- lac ek, Mr. and 1\11 s. Emil Zik
noon. 1111unJ and .Iinuny, ~11 s. Anna

Polak and Holx'i t Kokes,
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Oed. Nebr.

Wayne. Feeds

Cummius. llul'llidt &: Cwumlns, Audionecrs

Feed Prices
Subjee} to stock on hand and market

changes we offer the following feed prices:

Oyster Shell, Pilot brand. per bag ...••• 1.05
Carload iust unloaded

Wayne Chick Starter, per 100 Ibs••.•••• 5.2~
Swift's Mineral Supplement, per bag •.. 4.00
Swift's Mineral Block, ·each ...•••....•. 2.40

2.25 per block in ton lots
Victor Egg Mash, per 100 Ibs..........• 4.15,
Shorts, per bag 3.00,
$~y Bean Meal Pellets. per bag ..••••.•• 4.70
Swift's 37% Poultry Concentrate •....•. 5.95
Salt, grey block, euch .•..•..••• ",' ..••• 59c
Wayne .calf Meal. 25 lb. bag. ; •••••• "',' .1.65
Wayne Pig R,Sow Mea!. per 100 Ibs .•• ~< ~.10

, ,'I: •

STECKLEY'S HYBRID CORN CO.
, ;. ,f ," '~ I

Your corn has ar.~ived.Please help us by cal!wg
for your corn this week•. Wc hcve a few extra
bushels of seed corn in good numbers adapted to'
your farm...----------------~----....,

Grain

MISCELLANEOUS

1942 Farmall tractor, fully equipped
14 foot McCormick·Peerin<j disc
30 foot and 32 foot extension ladders

Sale will stad Prompfl.y at 12:15
Be On Time

Call us before you bring in grain. Box cor supply SCarce.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

Saturday. March 3,
We ha~ a large offering last Saturday 

the merkef was not quite as high on cattle, ,.s
pecially cows, but brood sows and good pt;s
brougst a <jood market. ~ .,'

For this week we will have: \

Announ~es Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

10 HEAD OF FARM HORSES. , .

ineluaing one good well-broke team

. . . .. ,- - ).

Ord Livestock Market

300 HEAD OF CATTLE

85 head of calves
115 head of mixed yearlings
19 head of 2-year-old heifers
15 head of good stock cows
12 head of Angus stock cows, ,2 to 7 years Qld.

These cows ere all purebreds, but not reCjtst
ered. All are heavy in calf to a registered
Angus bull. They're extra good. ... .

10 head. of w.hitefac~. heavy springing hei~~rs
25 head of fat cows. cutters and canners' :
7 'head oi milk cows, all from one man who Is

quittinej farming.., .
4 registered Hereford bulls, including on~ Qf

WHR bree,ding
3 hCQvy bologna bulls

200 HEAD OF HOGS

160 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

20 head of brood sows
3 sows with pigs at side
Sever'al boars

Baby Chicks

Alfalfa and Clover
Seed

Grass Seed

We are getting in '1 nice
lot of Baby Chicks but fill']
that nlost of the da)'::; in
March ancl Apl'il. By·Lines
are not available. If you plan
to order Hy·Lines Jet us
have your Order soon and we
will g-et them as near the
day you want them as pos·
sible but don't be too dbap
pointed if you have to wait
a week or more.

. lilt Pays to
Buy from Noll."

For the greatest gains at the lowest feed
cost, start your livestock on Wayne Feeds 
More Starting Power than Ever Before. Car-,
loads arriving each week. Carload at North
Loup Thursday: one at Ord next Tuesday. Or
der your feeds to be taken off these cars.

WAYNE CHICK STARTER KRUMS

WAYNE CALF STARTER

WAYNE PIG & SOW MEAL
Fortified with Vitamin Bt'2 and Ant·ibrotic feed supple
ments plus sped.al ?igh potency ingredients.

Fertilizer
•As neal' as we can figure

we have about all the Ni
trate sold that we will be
able to get this year. ·We
can get Ammonium Sul
phate arid 10·20-0 in car
loads and feel that if you
have not ordered your NI
trate that you can. well use
either of these other Nitro
gen carriers. Nitrogen should
be applied to Brorue fields
now and if you plan to use
superphosphate on your al
falfa fields this year it
should be applied as soon as
possible. We have a new
Easy-tlow fertilizer spreader
to rent you, This spreader
makes a good seeder for
Bronie and Crested Wheat
Grass.

We had a fertilizer meet
ing planned tor the middle
of March but find it to con
flict with the Pancake Day
SO we will plan. another day
fol' our meeting. \Viltch for
the uate.

This year alfalfa seed is
very scarce and Is the high
est price that we have ever
known. We have a limited
amount of local grown seed
but not enough to take care
of the entire spring sowing.
It would seem to us that any
alfalfa seed tha t you need to
buy this spring should be
bought now and then when
sowing time comes you will
not have to take seed ship
ped in from some other sec-
tion. .

Sweet Clover Seed is plenti
ful and much cheaper than
last year and we do have a
very good stock of seed.
Huba m, Yellow Blossom and
mixed white and yellow blos
som. \Ve are booking seed
now and will make the de
livery to )'OU when you want
to, sow.

The past few years, Red
Clover has been doing very
well on inigateJ land in this
section and we believe that
fanners that are using irr l
galion can use Red Clover
in their crop'rotation. You
will find Red Clover seed
much cheaper than alfalfa
seed this yea I' as there Is a
very good crop of Red Clov
er Seed. \Ve urge our cus
tomers to try a small acre
age of red clover under Irrt
gation.

It is time to make plans
for your grass seeding and
we feel that the earlier that
you get Brome and Crested
planted' the better crop you
will get. It surely pays to
make early sowing of grass
seed. And we do have some
very good quality seed on
hand and the price Is lower
than it has been fol' several
years. Get some of this
rna rgina! land back into
good pasture land and )'OU
willlllte the results.

I

i
~IJ\RCH l..1951-

Pancake Day Special
We will furnish a bushel

of Y.B, Sweet CloveI' fOl'
the Pancal<e Special Day
Auction. You can buy a
bushel of good clean high
germinating seed at a sav
ing that day at the aud ion,

NOLL
I ~!~~~!.'.~~~_J

Alliance Defeated ~r-------------
by Chants. 75-48

3 16 51Totals .. , .... , .24

Sl<:J<: US
AT ONCl';

FOn NEW AND USJ::D
TRACTORS

FARM MACHlNEHY
01<' ALL KINDS

ELMJ::H BHEDTHAUJ::lt
Ord. Nebr.

FOR SALl') .- House. 7-rooms
ami bath, On sewer and, pave
rnent. 2213 L St. ·48-Ztp

1911 Pontiac Cluo
1949 Chevrolet 4-door
1947 Ford forelor
Above ale one owner cars,
1918 Chevrolet 2-door
1946 Chevrolet 4·door
1!H8 Chevrolet Aero
1911 Chevrolet 4-door
1941 }<'ord Fordo r
1940 1"0101 Coupe
1910 Chevrolet 2·door
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1939 Dodge 4·door
1937 Chevrolet 2-door
1947 Dodge % Ton
19U }<'oru ~4 Ton
1940 Chevrolet % Ton
1937 I.H,C. ~:, Ton

. l'J:;T:;KA AlJTO CO.
4S-1tc

Quiz Want Ads. ,

Too Late to Classify
FOR YQUR SOIL CONSERVA

TION. work - Land levelling,
terracing, road work, dams, tree
removel, and the like, we have
a line of good machinery in
eluding dozers, scrapers and
scoop that will do th~ job
quickly and economically. In
quire of Emanuel Petska, Its
not too early to be thinking of
the work that will have to be
done this spring and summer,
Firteen years of. experience at
this work. D. R. Cass, con
tractor. ' 48-lte

---------_._-~

FOH .'3ALB - 2-wheel . trailer.
Jtmmle Vasace k, Phone 3002.

48-2tp

HOU~l'; FOlt HEi'l'·l' - One half
rlllle frOlll city limits. Immediate
possession. LaVerne Hansen.

48-ltc

OIW )IAHl()o;TS
Cream. No.l " ......•. $ .70
Cr~'am, No, 2 .. , , ..• , .61
Heavy Hens, , ... , . . . . . . . . .. ,2:>
Lrghom Hens. ". , . " .•... ' .22
All Stags ., ... , , ", ,15
Eggs .. , .. ,., .. ,., ,..... .37
\Vheat , ... ,." .. , :., .. 2.16
Corn •..... , ... "., ,.... 1.49
Rye ., , .. ", , ....•• 1.61
Barley ., ,., .. , ,., .. 1.37
Oats ,." .... ,.,...... .l).i

FG ...'1' I').' TI'
2 2 2 6
001 4
G 5 3 17
o 2 4 2
2 4 0 8

FOR SAU~ 01' TRADE
1947 Chevrolet FleeUine Sed:m
1946 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Willys Jeep
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Ford 1\ldor
2, 1£'39 Plymouth Cou!J"s
1937 Doclge Sedan

N1<;LSON AUTO CO.
Phone 161, On\. 48-lte

Whippets Win
Trans-Nebraska
Championship. 51·37.

'l'otals .. , ... , , .. ]2 13 10 37
.\11:'\IH:~ 1"0 "'T 1'1" 'fI'
Beck, f ....... , .. ::; 2 4 12
Tomsen, f ....• " 9 1 2 19
RolI;" C , •. , •• ,... 1 0 4 2
Hove, C •• ,' •• , •• , 1 0 1 2
Bjorklund ., .. ", 4 0 4 8
Bjorklund. g ..... 4 0 1 8

NEW 1>L\.CHINJ::lW SPJ::CIALS
We offer the following items for

.a .limited time and at very 16w
prices :

Sargent Manure Loader
Sargent Hay Sweep
Gehl Gtinde r '
Gehl Grinder with crusher head
Tractor Lister on rubber
2-scction RotalY Hoe
No-l(rak Grain Blower
4·ft. TractOr Scraper'
NOHTH LOUP LUMBElt CO,

North Lour. Nebr, Ph. 14
48·ltc

Chants Bobble
Chance at Crown;

;j I Lose to Minden

Sale Every Friday

. Thomas & Covey, Auctione~rs

Please remember we are o'perating under
Packers & Stock Yards Act with all consign
ments bonded for your protection and much
lower selling charges.

Tile following are some of the sales made last
week:
12 head Black Angus stock heifers @ 310.00 per head
5 Black Angus steck heifers @ 322.50 per head

I 9 Black Angu3 stock heifers @ 258.00 per head
30 Black Angus h,eikr calves, @ 240.00 per head
3 Black Angus stock heifers @ 315.00 per head
15 Black An'Jus heifer calves, wt. 6250. @ 43.00 per cwt.

I 23 Black Angus heifor 'calves, wt. 8885, @ 43.20
35 Black Angus heifer calves. wt. 15.045. @ 41.50 ..
34 Black Angus heifer calves, wt. 13.895, @ 42.30
38 Black Angus heifer calves, wt. 15.810. @ 4J.l 0
19 Black Angus heifer calves. wt. 8390, @ 41.00
24 Black Angus heifer calves. wt. 1900, @ 42.00
24 Black Angus heifer calves, wt. 8230. @ 42.50
4 Black Angus bull calves @ 391.50 per head
8 head Black Angus steers, wt. 3690, @ 40.30
3 Black Angus steer calves, wt. 1200, @ 42.50
2 Black Angus steer calves. wt. 1325, @ 39.15
4 W, F. yearling steers, w], 3005, @ 35.30
G. W. F. steer calves, wt. 1925, @ 43.10
4 W. f. steer calv€<3, wt. 1730, @ 40040
5 W. f. steer calves, wt. 1no, @ 40.80
5 W. P. heifer calv€·g, wt. 1620, @ 40.80
14 W. F. yearling heifers, wt. 1510, @ 34.80
I W. f. bologna bull, wt. 1290, @ 30.00
2 W. f. cows. wt. 2185, @ 24.50
1 W. F. cow, wt. 1015, @ 25.60
18 W.F. steer calves. wt. 1480, @ 42.00
5 W. F. heifer calves, wt. 2150, @ 39.80

, 10 W. r. yearling heifers. wt. 5810, @ 38.30
3 Roan yemling heifers, wI. 1800, @ 36.00
5 W. F. bull calves, wt. 2~00, @ 39.10
19 W. F. steer calves, wt. 6900, @ 42.00
9 W. F. heifer calves. wt. 3145, @ 38.50
10 W. f. yearling steers, wt. 6460, @ 35.50
7 W. f. steers, wt. 3400, @ 38.'70
12 W. f. heifer calve-s, wt. 4350, @ 38.00

. 2S W" F. heif€I calves, wt. 12.535, @ 31.80
10 W. F. heifer calves, wt. 4230. @ 39.20
11 W. f. yearling steers, wI. 6435, @ 38.80

.. , ' '. ..:
Last Friday was a reeol'd bre"kersal~ I ,

Had the largest consignment of cattle ever for the mpi(~r
of Fe b., also the highest prices ever received ut9ur
auction ane! the lcugest ottendal:ce for this time of ~he
season with buyers here from all over Nebraska, pUrfs
of Iowa; Kansas, South Dakota, Colorado, and several
hom North Dakota alid Oklahoma. Consignments were
abo hom a wide mea including several loads of feeders
from cs far as .Howard county.

Burwell livestocl< Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. March 2nd

. \

350 or mere Cattle
For our sale i his week there will be another
liberal offering of good quality stocker and
feeder cattle c;onsisting of several consign
ments of Hereford steer and heifer calves,
several conslquments of choice quality Here
ford yearling steers, some heifers, several
consignments of Hereford stock cows cin~
heifers including 15 head of Hereford springer
heifers, several with calves now at side. Will
also have several registered Hereford. breed
in\] bulls. several milk cows. some fat cattle,
feeder cows, and many smaller eenslqnments
of local trucked in cattle.

I .
Regula .. run of {(,It hogs and sows. Several
conslqnmenfs of feeder shoats; some brood
sows and bred gilts. )-' ,',!.,

i Several head of horses.
, t

Buzz Maurice is all by himself as he shoots a basket in the
second period of the Alliance game. Panas and Maurice were
Ord's high-point men in the rout of the Bulldogs.

l:;((on<.1 Fl':}! u It·

\\ Hh Bud ALuvtt & Lou Cu~{;llo

I 22 od"oiH~d realures-indud
ing easy·to·~e:lch storage.
(asl·frc"ze cOIlllnrlment. le~

p<:rillure conlrol and indicator,
automatic lights. baskets and
dividers. sealed power unit.
built-in lock.
Come in anellel us prove lhat
~ D"'·pfn"ze home fn't:zer ac
tually pa;;s for itself with the
money it saves. Models for any
~ize family - any size purse.
See a demonstration fodoy.

Vd.li"e :\Io<!c1 C-10. (ell cubic fcet. holds
jTlore th~l1 3:ill lb(;;. a!'l~od(;oi food.;. ~t5J.H:S dclh ll"cd.

THE HOME iit"ifZER.·THXi PAYS -fOR 'I1SftF

"A·· NIGHT IN THE TROPICS" ,

Sunday and Monday, March 4 and 5

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 1,2 and 3

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 6 and 7

FA~lS FOR
FARMERS ..•
A De<:pfrede 'lomefreezer means

. fhat"bukhering time" is any time
••.Ire>h meatallyear. But remember:
7'fweQre lots afhol/lefreezers ,but

oRD TIIEATRE
PAGE SIX

Ord•.

Valley PrOl,ane Gas Co. I
Ord. . Nebr·\1

---------r- ..-~----_.-.---- ...----- \..,~__...;;....:;..;,..:..;;..;;:..;:.~:.;.;.:;;....;;...:... ~~ ;.J

THE ORO QUIZ, ,oRD, NE13RASK1\'

Clc::IJ:t~Clc:lJ:::t~c.:ICJ Maurice Scores in Alliance Ganie

"
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COATS
.,that toke to

•
softly feminine

\ ~

shoulders ...

...
'..

Just in time for Eas~cr choosing ... Spring
fashion's newest l1adings ..• Pyramid coats
that take their flaring lines {rom those works
of art along the rixer ,Nile. 'Softly f1~ttering

l'aglanshoulders flare wide into yards of pure
wool or rayon gabardine. New colors in-

, 3pired by the new season. 8 to 20, See them!
• ~.. .". - . ..' - - '. .~ • "-1 • •.••• --"

sweep wide to hemlines in a flare of e~tra fabric

PYRAMID
in the new

• J', . :\

Surprlscd 011 Birthday. "Ab ' f W od PI e'dEarly
F'r iday night Mrs. Philip J. sence 0 o. agu,

Mrsny had a surprise birthday ., ,,' " .'.
party for her husband, Garl, Settlers· Used Sod for BUilding
Wolfe's bir-thday and Mr. and Mrs.,. ,
\~~~te.r, lI.uebner·s wcd:~n~ annl-j' One of the most pronounced dif-! 'Another substitute for \'o~ood ~s
versary was also celebrated. ficulties faced by pioneers on the f'ucl was the sunflower. E"en In

Those, ,Present were, Mr. and plains was the absence of wood - - the eqstern counties there was in
Mrs. Philip :--rrsny of North Loup, for building material and for Iucl. tercst in this form of fuel, and the
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Holan of NIO- The substitute for wood in build- Nebraska Herald, published at
brara, Mr. and ';.Iq. Adolph Bcr- ing was the tough prairie sod Nemaha City, on January 12, 1860,
anek, Mr. and Mrs. Huebner, Dale ("N'ebraska m arblc," the pioneers carried a letter f rorn a m an sug
ar:d Joyce, ~r. and Mrs: Carl used to call it). The SUbStjtutC! gesting the sunflower as a substi
\\ olfe, Le~ and ~res, ~Im~ for. wood as fuel was anything' lute fql' wood. , , '
?v~rsny, Harold and Oerald Valas- th~t might burn· buffalo and cow lie ,advocated planting crops of
e T'h' • t I' ChIpS, sunflowers, weeds, hay, and sunflowers for just this purposee evening was spcn p aying . ,
the auitar banjo accord: an violi; corn.' pointing out. that it was possible
and "saxophone by varlto~1S 'guests: The most generally used of «u to grow enough sunflowers on an

Lunch was served by the these substitutes - particularly acre to, provl.de fud enough to
hostess., ',." after the buffalo had disappeared c.o0l< fOI an ordinary family for a--- 'I and the range cattle industry had year, and that two acres would

N,d!J11lturty Sisto's ucct. inovcdwcst-i-was hay. I dlscusscd produce. enough sunf1ow~r stalks
The NcighboiI:y §ister,s met re- its use and the hay-burning stove to f'ur nlsh ~~y family with all 01

cently at the home 'of Mrs. Joe in an earlier column. , it.'! fuel, rcqulrcments for a year.
Bonne ' .... lth' 13 members and 2 .' Where wood was available l~
visitors present. The v{Silors were Of other wood sUbstJt.utes, corn, was llSCU, with g reat care. Brown•
.\Irs. Ralph Burson "and Betty, was perhaps the most widely used. I viii,', in territorial days, had an or-

IMinutes of the last meeting Ind-cit, one of the reasons ~e1\ln,dIdinance Which provided that it
were read and approved. Hall call t!1e~ ~e\Clopll:ent of co~ n produc- \\::.103 Llnl,<lwf1tl, to sell .wood In the
was answered by rcvcallng' a "pet t1.o" in certain ar eas \\ as to pr 0- ,cIly Without flyst having It weigh
peeve," . vide fucl, and the cob-basket be- cd or lqca.sured. by the city

1111'S. Lew Zadina told about the carne a stanelar:! item of kitchen !ll,lMshal lJI1d obtaining Ii. certlft
lesson on "casserole dishes' which equipment (,as III many places _It c;lte of weight or measurement,
will be gi.ven at the next meeting lell:aln~ today ) . The ~tal~s also II<or this ,S<'rvlco the marshal was
with Mrs. Harvey Krahulik. \\ el: used as fuel, and In tlll.les. of,l e;ltltlell, to ieee of 10 cents a load.

Mrs. Joe Bonne zavc the lesson extra lo\~ prices, the fa rme r sun- Those falling to Comply were sub
on "Rug Making," "She and other ply fed hiS stoves com on the cob, ject to a fine not to exceed $3,00.
members, showed' samples and
gave demonstrations of different UDon't try a 'HandY'Man' .;., C~Ua piul,nber!U
types of nigs. ,

The group then sil-ng songs allll
played 9ames. A.,ftel' the, l1leeP?g
wa,s adjourned the hostess served
lunch. '

,-\~. I

~'

Alllli~~rsa'ri(s C'd(/;r~(fll. ,.

Sunday dinner and lunch was
served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George l<'enton in hopor of
their wedding anniversarY' an.q
also lhe anniversaries of Mr. and
MI's. l<~rank Hue-hner of Scotia and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huebner. '

Those present were the honored
guests and :]>11'. and Mrs. Johl;
Hahn and family, Mr. and ~1rs,
LeRo~ Bjorklund and family, Tony
Groman an<1 Bilcrl\ D;lllltt, all of
GI'edcy, Rudolph aM Willi anI
Huebner, Mrs. Rose Daudt, Leola
and H.obert anqMr. and. Mrs. ,\1-
fred Daudt all of S<:otia. :

Other gl.lests were Mr. and ?lJrs',
Leonud Otto anp family of ~ur·
well. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morrison
and family and Carl HU~bnel':'or
St. PauJ, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mc
Donald and family, ~Ir. a,nd Mrs.
Charles OHo, Mrs. John Hamel
an<1 family, Bill liue-bner. Mr.and
Mrs, OllyCl' Fenton and far:llily.
Mr'. and Mrs. Art Otto and fal1l.11y
all of North Lour, Mr. 'fUll !.-rl;3,
Harold}<'en{on and family of Has
tings and Mr. and Mrs. Bdelir
Fenton and familJ·. · ':, C ,

--Mr. and' ~~eil DO~lIe' and
famjly and Mr~. 'Leonard LuMng
ton and. Doane dr'ove to' Fa! rf3--<,
S. D" SUI?Q,ay to vhit Mr. 'and Mrs,
H. ,}<;, Doan,e., pal'Cnts of l\Ir: and
!l>1rs. Luliin.g·lOl}. .They returned
home. th~t nJg:ht,., .'

your

Top. valuel

Others 1.98
to 1.98

Thoy'r. wa,habl.1

Pa,I.I. and whilel

51.10' 32 ~ 31 •••

-.
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Ilollor s First si«hday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hansen

and son entertained at dinner Fri
day evening in honor of the first
'birthday of their son Monte.

l,l-ue-sts were Mr. and Mrs. FloJ·J
Rice and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs, Afrold Spcding.
, ,,--'

i/ir(~d(ty~ Honored,
T'hursday evening Mr. and Mrs

Loyal, Meyers entert ained some
o( thelr friends in honor of the
birthdays of Marvin . and Mrs.
MeJ~ers.

.Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Andcr-'
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen and
far:pily. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Inness,
Mr. and ;Mrs. Jts Mortensen .and
Jeannine and Mrs. John ~e and
Phyllis.

'.
1

-J."'.Mc:Dongld CO.
e1)ONAL1)'S

. ... .

)

What a wonderCul lift to your Spring spirits are these
fetching new MARLENE blouses! They're fashioned
of soft tissue faille and Silduka rayon crepe ... famou~
foc their flair for washing and wear. They're delkate
ly tl'immed ....ith lace or fake jewels. Many have Peter
,Pan collars. III soft pastels and white. See them soon!

,

llu,,9 fQitli)S •

fin. rciy~n' ~repes •• ,

fabrIcs usually found

only in blouses at highi)1'

"Read by 3.476 Famflle$ Every Week"

Here's a big lift to

spirits ... at little cost'

Sp,ring ,blouses
,~iJ!f

,,!~, ;'
.' '2.98

I
(wei:b MQr.d(~~~~d~I&I!.y.o~"( ne~ outf~t~~t I

,. ~ .... < .?!

"
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$9.95
~

Red Goose

*

$2,95 to $7.95

$5.45 and $5.95

:, Buy of the Week

...

,,",

Red and Ian 2-strap oxford~! si~es 8i to 3.

\ Cushion sole. cork solt'w~r'k shoes,
, ','

Friedman-Shelby, of COUI~C•

Grace Walker

:' Wed1iJie;; and if1a~ heels. aI1'~i:~~s'and col-

,or5.
. ,

One-:\1illute

Editorial

*

"

HOW

YOU
CAN FIGHT

COMMUNISM

*

Too rnan,y Americans
tn:at ll&hlly ttle pri,,
ikge ,of free .-pecch
l\I1d fi~ pre:;s, CO!}l
rOurdsts 'count 01\' thIS
y..cakne:;s' t 0 further'
their insidious aims,
Noy,' is tire time to be
inlormw, to k now
",llat is goi"ll on in

,tile "'orld, to' di~cus.s '
the pfolilcms of the
day ftcely in :;mall
groups and laq,e for
ums, in tile I'ces.$, 01'
tht' air, 'Onfy' then can

,\,'e \'ol~. intc1\ij:cntIY.
',.Onll .then mar w~ ,t>e

sur'c the'\I'lll' of the
, 'Ai~lerican . people shall

prnai!.

.....

•
*

*

*

Gra~e Walker

The Loup Valley RegIon's 81g Newspaper
j • ' •

Boys' aod Youths'
Oxfords and Work Shoes. i

Severed Patterns

Now the SAVf;D Dollar
fighl$ {or FreeQom as
well as your pers6nal
security. Wh~n'yo~ sav;
you help slop inflaHon,
you protect IhQ '{alue of
your money/ you 'pro
vide f~ds 'for your bank
to lOC;tn YO)-lr goven}
ment tor' pglional de
fense. BesIdes', yoU
build a nest eg9 'OJ the
brighter future a1}ead'
fQr all fr~e mert. "Open
a savings account now.

'Red Goose

.\";~

~ :,.\.'

",10

"\\\' Ha\e> Gr()\lI~ By Hd!ling'

OUlCn! Gro\l"

NEBRASKA
STATE BANK

~omen's, sprin~ styles. SIWlning pumps. '

and sandals iIi blue.' rcd, green, black,

and brown.

.' ;: ~. ~' "','

Bl$I~~ pat<1nts for children arid growing
I ': ',: -'. '. "

guls, A-B,C widths. Several JX1tterns in
1 • . ..

1 and 2-slrup styles.

The DQllar
YOU, Save

Fights for

Freedom •.•

-

i

,

Established April. 1882 THE O'RD 9UIZ. ORO. N~BRASKA
\.

SECTION TWO

~Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny -Carl Danczek and Dave Mati-
spent Friday,evening visiting Mr. rice spent Saturday afternoon in
and Mrs. Gary Krikac and ,'1ichael Grand Island.
Lee, -Lila Kirby visited Saturday
~Mr. and Mrs. ::>tanlcy Petska, afternoon with Mrs. Philip J.

, Mrs" Hank Larsen, Mr. and Mrs; Mrsny.
A. J. Adamek and J<'rank Adamek -Wednesday evening guests of
went to Omaha Friday morning to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krikac and
visit Jim Adamek who is iu, They Michael Lee were Mr. and Mrs.
returned home Saturday nig ht, Ted SetUk and Larry, Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanski and Mrs. l';ugenc' Novotny and Patty,
son were Sunday dinner am! sup- Mr. and MJs. l<'rank ZadiIla~ jr"
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert I and Mr. an<I Mr,s. <.--harles Knkac.

'yolf an4 family. aevcrly AUowa)~I -,.,Mr, an,)' Mrs. carl Hansen
was also a supper guest at the I were Sl,mday supper gl.lcsts of Mr.
Volf home. ' and Mrs. Ivan Robinson.

i I

, .

. "

'..... "" ..... ~
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As Good As New

Ord, Nebr.

u:t our skilled plumbels put
t'our bathroull\ facilities In
tip-top !',hallt' quicldy ll.J\tl at
low-cost.

Anderson Plumb!n4
Pholle t t2 Onl

ment from public life. He declined
appoi1]tIlll nt as Sec I etar y of Ag
I iculttu e In President Hoover's
cabinet. but later accepted a post
on the F'ederal F'arrn Board. where
he served from July, 1929, until
June, 1931. He was a delegate to
the Republican National Conven
tron in 192£, 1932, and 1936.

Continuing to publish the "Ne
bi ask a Fallllel," MI'. McKelvie
has been- and st ill is a leading
voice' of American agriculttu e.
H1S role in the cattle industry is as
well known as hIS career in pub
lishing and public affai: s. He was
pi eside nt of the Amer ican Here
fOId Association in 1937, and tn
1938 he PI ganizcd the Sandhlll
Feeder Cattle Producer s Associa
tion.

B)'-The-Way Ranch, the Me
Kelvies' home base, neal' \Vood
Lake in Chfll y county, Is one of
the show places of "God's Cow
CountI y."

•

SWOPES STUDIO

The years pass by for one an'd a11 .••
mileposts On the fabulous road that is life.

Joy, happiness ... care, woes ... alid
so it goes. Perhaps you, like Peter Pan.

never growing old, dream of takin'g
wing to the Never Never Land.

Then again, you may cherish e~ch
passing year and find ple.asu.r~ in

maturity ... in sampling each new
experience.

Whatever your theory on the pasSing
of years, you must know that each

yMr you change in some degree.
Why not make a point of recordiIlg

the YOU of today in a pottrait for tho~
who loveyou, that they may share

youf likene&S through the c'onuuS'
year.

Happy llirtheJay!

Phyllis qnd Earl Klinginsmith'
>I

I .'

lIaltpy ~Birtla~ay

Thanks

Earl's Clothing Store

We've enjoyed knowing and serving the people
here-we've found them to be .the best folks in the
world.

Mike Yosl. O\lr successor, will continue to serve you
as we have done, and we hope you'll drop in soon
and get acquainted with him.

For the patronage
you've extended to
lIS during the
fOllr years.

'Writing Column Is One ••• Thing
After Another" Says Scribe

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

\'¥ ht.:n kldnt'y rundion 510\\ s do\\ n, many
fulks (;()ITl,lJlainc,t na;;;~in" IJud u<.:ht\ IO~8 of
pq) awl t'hf.:lgy, ht.:aua<.:ht's and dhtliIH.:::iS.
Duo't !:iutIt.:r l()n~t:r Yoith tht::5c <lbcumfvl ts

d~\~~~ud~~ t~i~~:~ {~l~~~~~O; (~3U:;;~~~t~~1~h)t:~~
and ~t.l ain, 0\ tl-tXtl Hun 01" e:\.lJu~Ul e to
cvlcl. Minol Lladcler ill it"livI\S cllIe to ~vld
or \\ lun,lt ditt may cau~c ~t:ttrn::: up ni~hls
or rl~\~ut:nt VRs:;;H::"tS.

DL'n·t nt gh:<.:t .)vur kidnt)o ~ ir tht;;~e coo<.!i·
• tlUn. Lothcr lOU. Tl y Dvan'. PIU. - a mdd

diult:tiC. ULt.:d !:iUCl.;t:~srully Ly ml1!i vns fut"
0\ t:r ~O .} tal 8. \\ hile vftt:n otht:l ..... be (;au~~d,
It'S 1l0laz.ir1g huw many tiw.tS Duanos gi\e
bapI>Y LeBel £1 uLn tht:.,c db<.:umtvi b - hdp
the 16 mile. of k.idr>tY tube. and filtels
rlu.h out \\ ",te. Get Dvun'. l·lli. today I

COOkin'
olumnWa rd'S

hat's

JAY NELSON'S

THE ORO QUIZ, OI~l), NEBRASKA:

Buy Your
Furnace
NO !

This saving will be available for only two nio{e weeks,
und on a $450 funlclce, meQI~S saving $67.50. That isn't
hay.

Response to our post season sale~ drive has been ve,ry
good. Sales are very good, and reflect our customer's
sali~faction in the J~bs ,we'vp d9ne-cvoryone's. high re
gard for tho Lennox line of furnac('s aud the d.esrre to get
while available anQ while we con still save the,m q,round
15'10 on price.

Deliveries CUll be assured. We will contr~ct the entire
job to do J1QW, or later, as desired, and you need pay only
for what is done or deliveled, but the furnace must be
delivered by April IS.

If you wish to buy the furnace .delivered. only, anything
else to be labor and material and do ,most of that your
self that's all right, too, but buy your' turnace now.

. . .. . \ .
Lennox furnaces cue the best of their type, eveiyone
wonts them, Ute factory is now shipping as fast as pos
sible, and this in the face of app~oaching material alloca
tions and present shortages.

south. the one where Don Vogeler
now lives, and which was known in
the early days as the W. J. Holli
day place.

They then came down to the
They tell us that disci etion is Me' eI ~ place to get something to

the better pal t of valor, which eat"and some feed fOI their hOIse s. Last month, in WI iting about
may be u ue. Just now I am \\ on- They didn't have enough change Go, er nOI Kerth Neville, I wrote
-"ll'llg If the state de cart lent that he defeated Samuel R. Me-lle .. n WIth them, so Harr y Me) er s went
isn't using all the discreticn and along with them to get the lest Kelvle In the general' election of

When 1 was) oung, hey, I mean, the 00 ) S on the Kor can I'ron t fur- oi the money. Af'te; they had 1916. That, as you know and I
when I was young er ... I spent nls hing all the valor. It certainly traveled about 60 rods the other should hale remembered, was "a
many happy hour s at the piano, seems that way. The boys over men slowed up, and Hall y had to beaut of a boner'''- and don't think
Arter the Iequu cd daily hOUI;; of there know there is a hell of a walt for them. When they came I haven't been healing about It!
pr act ice, the i e came' a bme \\ hen \\ a: gOIng on tight now, but the uo to him Hall y said: "It lS not Let me acknow ledge It he i e, and
I spent most of my leisure there, state department assures us that s~ windy today as It was day be- COllect the record, Mr. MCKelvie
and I found It was good fOI a th,'le 13 no war, and that there fore yesterday. That was the day was defeated in the Republlcan
world of ditIe re nt thirig s probably WIll be no war in the ~omebody stole all those cattle Primary, and MI. Neville's unsuc-

It was fun to pound out popular nn n ediat e Iuture, Compared wit h 110m Roonev-Mcrjune." This evi- cessful opponent in 1916 was A. L.
pieces. It was fUI) to WOI k on the' the p: ese nt conflict, the War WIth ide ntly macie them suspicious, as Sulton. (I might have added, too,
exer cise s and get fjngcI s uioi e ar.d ;\!~;';'ICO and the Sp.i nl sh-Ame rlc an the v stopped and Hall y \\ ent on that MI. Nevllle Ian unsuccessful
m ore nimble, and tlllllng mor e l'CI- war \\":10' tea parties indeed I alo~e to find out what was doing 1)' fOI' governor in the Democratic
fed It was fun to mc mci ize, and hope no Spani sh-America n veteran J Primary In 194.0.)
t t ! 'f i" ft t' t thl b t When he got to the building s 1e In 1918, MI. ,McKelvie \\ as Mr.o s UlY 01 expression, a, e i I> a rts an argumc n over IS, u found that the men had tried to
all other purposes of a piece hadl t he fact is that the casualties to Nevi lles opponent, and ~1J Ne
bee n achieved It was fun to play date 111 Kor ea ai e faJ ahead of get the hOI~es into the old bar n ville came off second best. He is

th t · 1 tt I tl b':I ttl f b th tl and had tOIn the door off the I e por ted to ha \ e wit ed the sue-WI 0 ner peop e, no ma ei \\ 11t 1e com .nc e 0 a s 0 0 rose hinges, and then had put them in
they tooted 01' thumped, alwa) s \\ al s Yet, those \\ el e declal eci the kItchen of the old house. The cessful candidate: "Deal Sam:
soundIng bettel than )Oll \\ele In \\.'IS, as all \\aIS ought to be, and men soon came UI), and HallY told POLttlCS IS Ju"t one - thing aHel
ouch tllOS and duets. the pI esent fI dc.;\S IS undtclal eel anotheI." (That, I might add. goes

E:ven the hideous Sunday mOln- \\aI. them they \\olud hale to clean up fOI \\lltll1g a column hke this as
mg sCleechings?f the clallfle-t as I.t leminr!s me of that old say- the kItchen \\hen they left. \\hlch \\ell')
my fathel PI~ctlceli .It alyne, be- mg: Let·s you and hlln fight.' they agHed to ?o. !'1eal1\\hlle a Sarl1l,e1 K McKelvie's t\\O telms
came mellow m co.1Junctlvn \\Itll We ale dOln" that o\el m KOlea nephew of HallY s, C.h~llre Tolan, as gO\elllOr in many lespects ale
the piano as \\ e Ias"lcd \\ Ith Tal- ~pcndlI g out man PO\\CI an,l ou; was sent up to the vlelmty of th~ Ia watel shed between the old and
antella, say. . substance III a war stal tt'll by old blllldings to get the Me)~elS the new in Nebrasl"t's public af-

d I 1 t f hal ~es and dll\ e them home, smce fall~. lils a,jmmistl'atl'ons sa\v.. , an Iemelll Jel .00, I ~Ome- HU~;:;IJ, and the GI eat Beal and tt 11 ~
thIng made me hIghly mdlgnant 01 Ur.cle Joe ale takmg lot easy, eHI) body was now pIe y \\C the state constitution levi~e£1 wLth
hutt, I could. \\ 01k off my feehngs \, atchmg the conflict and Ieady to convinced that the men had stolen the add\tion of 41 amendments, the
\\rth som~thlllg loud a.1ll1 bangy. step 111 w]lenevel comhtions SUIt the hOIses. . establis 1ment of a ciVIl adlllin
M,U1y a tlllle the Mal,on Mllrtau eItheu com emenee. Meanwlule the The men then took their stock IStl ative code the intluduction of
has been thumped Oil, \\lt~ male Umted Natrons ale getting weak- and \Hnt south past the Me)'els the fllst exec~ti\e budget, tne cle
Clashes than dehcacy. 01' Allla. Or el and Ru~sia IS gettmg stIonger. place then east to the fll;:;~ ~urn atron of a state IOad flU1d. a Ie
LIght Cavalry. God kr.o\\s \\8 ale oppo~ed to war. and then s\>uth. HallY go usy VIsion of the state aceolUltlng sys-

I fOI"'\<:1 feel SOllY fOI an)one We \\ant no palt of It, but It is at once. He called up Old and tem and -most pellnanent of all,
who. does. not leal n the fun of bell1g fOleHi upon us, amI \\e haH couldn·t gd anybody to come. He pelhaps autholizalion of the ne\v
lllu:;lc-makll1g no choice in the mattel. That is called Gleele:>: WIth no bettel SUC- Nebtaska capItol and the begm-

-- 000 -- . . the perMlty \\ e hale to pay fOI cess. He then tI led to get ue nlng of Its con~tJuction.
Makmg all1atClII mUSIc IS some- bell1" a Clvlhzed nation \Ve can- Lbeti~eNO:\'t;sL~\l~ ~lna~~ht~~. to\~I~i I PlioI' to hi.s election as govell101', I

what spOIled by the ladlO, \\lth Its not ~vlth honor tIeat Russia the u 0 ~!r McKelVIe had sen'ed on the
beautrful . I emhtr.ons of so much way ;:;he desen es to be tJ eated. Go\\Cn, \\ ho \\ ould not let ~Im go. LO:coln cIty councIl as a membel
Jood musIc. It f th" th tl t \" Me)el,,' then call",d Old agam. and 0; the state legi;:;I'atUle and as

FOl It seems an insUl Illountable goes al e I an 1a. .' e they agl eed to come out the nex.t I' t S ' " 190-
a t t 'at kn 1 co l ts . l' t Id tIt, I to con,-e leutenan gover nor. lIlet: J,"ap to the stIU p ollng home mu- t.: nno Ie, OW! mIll lOIS IllOlntng. Ie 0 en he had published the "Nebrask.a

~klan .. , tte d~tfel t nce between \\ Ithlll our bol del s r\he way they past the Me) el s place and he Io'alll\el'." He had attended Lin- I

his feeble attelllpts at makwg IllU- should be tIeated. Ihey ale hel.t) \\ould go WIth them. coIn Business CoUt'ge and the cot-I
ie, .and the pel feclton of some fo~ t1~ .expI es~ pllI p'o~e of d('stJ 0) - The next. day they camt', but I..ge of Agricultul e. His business

mastel al tist's lendltlons. Ille> OUI AIllellcan \\ 3Y of I:fe, and \\Cnt on WIthout Hall y, who cal eel' had included thl ee )'ears
- 000 -- yet they demand, and Iecelve. the caught up with them later By as ad\ el tbing soliotol for the

, pldection of our laws. If and thO t' f both G eelev t 'L' .,.Of COlll'",e It ·\·Ul.{S the othel' when the 10\\er COUl ts Iule against IS Ul1e men 10m I, "1\\entieth Cen UI y L' aline!' In
way too' heal in~ ,\'ondel fuI music I the . t th h' h t and Howal d county \Hl e thele, Omaha BOl11 APlll 15, 1881, he
'n'I)il "'s 'practicing anll mOl e 1)1 aC-1 eonll~l~llll::id' s' . . e IIgt ';1' cboul t and Shellff John Kokes and D('pu- was ju~t 37 ye3J s old when fil st
•. ~ r e, el :;es ",.e eCI;:;ron. lS a au t D tl f H k Th t an'£1 Itlein"" on Jour palt. t' th t t th be t· t th y e e eUC. ey 1 ",e ('Ieeled govelnor.

o 0 lIne .a ee pu III <) e the thieves to the CIeSS place ,
-0 0- la\'"s to "ive patdoltc Americans a d II k t t th d t' Retllement flom the governol s

My fathel, as a young fellow. 1 bettel b~eak than the commies get :n d etuef t~ en 0 t~ eoOI~h~ 1;0~ff~l~c~e=b~y~~n~O=I~n~e~a~n~s~n~1e~a~n;t~l~e~t~iI~e=-~==========;=:;~
\\olk,;d all .,\ee~ long as .an ap- --- . l~~n O:Sk~d weto \\~.~~ t~~I; and~'"
pIeIlllee to a pllntel. eaIlllng theI It is now neally half a centul y ~l . C '.' told the 1 It w~, an
mon.3tJ ous Sllln of $1 pel' \\ eek. sir;ce the last of the hOIst) thiev",s - I ~'h If\'f's f V 11 II ountv 1S'hey

'I'h . h f . I' . r ex-s ell 0 a ey c , .en. says e, 01 p a) Illg '10 In, III thIS al ea \\ el e lOunded up, but t .·th 'I and be an
most all night on SatUI day;:" heIthe stoly is sltll inteJesting, and fcal.ne ou \\'i:k a tl~IS 1 tot fde
was paid $3! Dan<:ing was highl,Y one man had an impol tant pal t in 1~lll1gka~ q~ t.: I ~s e~ g~ t ~f::i th~
esteemed in those days, amI thlS Itheir captllI e stIll lives in Nor th h ~ll~ J~I t e~ IS ~~' ndu a d"
was \\ondelful pay. Loup. HallY Meyels is nuw 80 as er. l~ I c~ug . a. w S V;i-

And it pI actically SUp''''1 ted his 'Id I h h ' t Ik d chal ged. \\ olUldlllg hlDl III the foot.
t'~ yeal ~ 0 . anl e ne\ er as a e The thieves kIll ·d a dog stanclin" I

widowed m(·'.hel' .and foul' young- ruuch about the inddent. although I belwe 'n Mr Cl~SS'S Ieg~ and lell
er blothels and sl;:;tels. he is entItled to a lot of Clhht ~ b lI't h I 'n'the dool

-DOO - , fOI his wOlk in gettwg the two se, el. u e 0 es I -
That leminlls mi'. My fathd· thines whele th"y belonged \\a~. " .

sa's that sr'uale dancing \\as nut A I th t f th t, lhe lest of the palt} had \\alted
, ". 1 ounl e 1I1 n 0 e cen lory down over the bank and '0 the

pel fOlmed to any fltllOllS tempo a man named MIke Lamb had a thO t t f 'j ht ~b t
In those days, but was done just Ianch over on the Cedar. He eally r:ve~ go ou 0 s g: .~u
about half as fa:;t as they now leallled that his hellis woulLl in. tin:; ~m:e. Hall?, Me)el:; al~I\,"~:
attempt It, which is a kllhng pace, CIease much faster if he could pick an;t \\~" tl~rlec~\a.tey s~\hlnf~nha~
::ia}s I. up a few cattle flOlll his neighbols' a epu y. 1e ,",lee ey s:ll at

"We stlived fOI glace In all held". ,and the man amI his gang bwught hi~ bloodho\lnd::i al.~ng,
OUI' dandng, in those days," le-, .... ele so touo"h that nobody daHd :lHnd thfeY

ll
weldethusetd Ink tracdkltngld

. all y 0 owe e rac s an 0
pods my f3,thel. to do 1lluch about it. He gatheled them that the men had "one alon"

-000-- . extr~.cattle all the way. flom Da- the Cleek. Ho\\~ver, sOI~e thought
Qlllte a good many local peonle kota to. Oklahom.l. HIS method they wele In the ha)1l10w and

ale fasumated by squale dancing. of wOlkwg was to hale .)·oung Kokes finally \Hnt up to 10~k fOI
QUIte a good many young people fellu\\ s steal the cattle fOr hUH fOI' them. By thIS time the stale
ale tlying,it. Or t~e ChaIleston. a s~ale of the ~1~';02.d:;; and sheIlff, a man named Malont', had
One is about as VIolent as the pleney of steall11g \\ as oOl~o ?n. all iHd, and he took chal ge. lIe
other, the way they al e now done. A few days befol e the InCIdent set the blood hounds on the traIl
Little glace but lots of action. that follows. Lamb and his men and soon the tlall got hot. '

-000-- stole ~ calload of cattle Roon~y- It was then that the state she1'-
. . . MCGUlle and Lamb accompumed d .... d

Squal e danCIng IS lots of fun If th Sh' e t t Chi 'a DO The Iff suggeste I,.Hat It was noon an
you h~,e that m~ch ambltron left, ::it:alln~\~I~SngOin~on a~1 th~ time that they sbol~ld all go ~o Scotia
after 1l1comc taxIng. Or should 1 alb ut th', same time t\\~ for dmnel. 1hey all \Hut, and
mention that? ,. III a 0 IS Clem Me>ets, )ounger blOthel or

Didn't the mention of mcome lllen ~togl two m\l]e~ flom :re~~~ HallY, told them that they would
tax put a leal scowl on the faces namel I es am wo s PI' _ not be back, eIther. .1'\\0 men
of those Cltiuns in the "Pants for hOll;:;e~ t~Ol~f a \n~~ fi~~~dnot 'i~r \\ho did not stop for dinner wele
Congle~s" pictUIe? all, ':: . WI, h h HallY Meyels and Wesley 1!1.ltch-

And say, do you know, that idea fl~1l1 fPa~dl11g 1~eYHbIO~~ tp~s~ illS. who had also been sWaIn In as
is catcJung on. ar ma s 0\\ n pas 01a, a deputy. They fOllo\\ ed the tI all

It IS talked about eHI)\\I,ele. ~e t1Th~na)s PI;C~cr~?~t~~as;iV~;' all the \\ay flom the Cless place
F1I st WIth a smlje. Then with a J. 01 1 Uf, .ar: .r e to the VanlIol n place avel' in
glOw!. And invadably someone on the count)' lme blllge. Shellnan county. Hele they had
speaks up "1 have some old pants. They took them past NOlth got off thor hOlses and \Hle go
I'm gOIng to send, no foolm·." Loup to the north, follo\led up lng do\\ 11 a can> on \\ hen one of

-lIma MI1a CHoek thlough the McClellan the thleHs sho\\ ed hllnself ftu thel
___ place, fOldni. the Cleek and fmally do\\n.

-WheN woUld you look to see IhId them ll1 bUllding~ on the place Me) el s called on theul to Slll-
If someone had found your lost whele Aubley D~vls now hves, lender. and when they did not do
Iiwstock? In the QUIZ want ad3 then owned by the Meyel s fal:llly so, he shot once OHI their heads.
humes in a hUlly. lfr who liled on the place half a mIle They bloke aI1d Ian. tc)ing to get

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~-;-~~~;;;-;;;;;;~~~~~~-~~~~~-;;;;;;;~ .~" a\\ay flo111 the l\\o deputies an<;l----- f t' V nlI bo d Gene ••••••.• '1 •••

1~~~I:hl~~, \~ho ~~~d jgi~eo; in the :::::::::::::::::;:;:;;;:;:.
;,earch. Meyels and Hutchins :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;
fII ed at the same time. and one of .
the 111en was kIlled ll1stan.t1y. NO-.\ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
budy kno\\s for Sllle \\Iuch shot .
"ot him but HallY \\as one of the ..
te:;t sh~ts in the countr y in those :.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
cIa) s. .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Seeing his companion fall> the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
other man gale up. The men had :.:.:.:-:-:.;.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.:.:
.1 lOpe with them wrth \\hich to ':':':':':':':':-:':':':':-:':'.
lIe the th\ef up. if necessal y, and .
thele happened to be a cottonwood ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
II ee close by. lie at flI;:;t thought :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:
he was to be stlung up. and tUIned .
\\ hlte as a sheet. They stal ted .
b;lCk to NoIth Loup, and WEle .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.:
lllet on the road by the state sher- '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:.
Iff and the lest of the men who :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.
\\ mt to Scotia ~\'lth him. The ::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::
eaptuled Inan said they planned .
to take the hOIses to Oklaholna. .. ' .
111e rnan killed \vas nallled ~{Ot set .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
The othe 1', lIaIly 11111, \\ ~nt to the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
penitentia~y ~or a penod of.5 :.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.
yeals, while hi:! bo~s. MIke Lamb, , .

t f t I· the···· .. ····· .. ,····got en yeal S 01' S ea Ing :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:
cattle. That was the en~t of the ..
hOI~e thlelCs in this t€'llltOI y. :::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::

P. S. I have anot~ec stolY about .:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:':.:.;.:.:.:.:.
Hall y ~le) el s whlch 1 \\ III tell ' ..
111 a I~ter copy of the ~uiz. This :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

,:~;:;~;7.:~;;'~:~::P :': ,::;~.u" :l:::.::::I:::::::::::i:::::'::::t

:::::::::::~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::

ll::::I:::i:::irrW.i:iI::
:.:.:';.;':·~<)10,C~", ":';':':'.__~ ""!" _

':-:':'::,!II: 1!lljlll~ '.:.:-:.
........ ~ :1

11
'1 ~ .......

.:.;.:.;~ 1 ~ :.:-:.:'.... "'" - ... "

.:.:.:-:~ ~':':-;':'.

.......... 1<,. .l'~ .

::::::::::::.:...~~~.~.~..,:~:::::::::::-------------------- ..~.........................:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

:·..·::::··:::::·::::::·::::::::·::::::::::·::t PHOIOGRAP:E:;'b::s:C~~ ;I::'~OF -AM[RI~
j ., •••••• , •••••....!~~ --___ --- - --4.

7te 195/Dependable

DODGE

Nebr.
-------------~

JIIst " f.w dol/ar. mort than rh.
lowest-pr;c(ld COrl

Peter Wallin Dies
. '\VolLl has b~en leceiHd by Old
fl iends that . Peter \Valhn, of
Nls:>\\ a. Mll1n , died 1<'e-br. 12 at his
faIlll ncar that village. Most 01 d
peopl~ wlto have vi::lited Cullen
lake lx'came acquainted with Mr.
Walhn. He \\ as neatly 80. A
healt attack in the night caused
his death and he was found III the
lllOlmng by his eldest daughter,
~linnie, who had looked aHel his
hOllseholtl since the death CJf MI s.
\Valltn a ftw ) eal sago.

COMPANY

SIJock AbsoIl.Jus not only gi\e you
a II ulv !ltU' kj'ld of Jidc- Lut the
fl>u!lini? Mnoothness and flct'dom
flUm III1Cd "hop" amI 'bounce"
mean less car lIear, I'lulong car ltre.
l'~nlous Dodge Huid Dlile, "itll
its '"lOother ,t.llts an,1 sl0l's, "cush·
ions" all lllu\ iug palts flulll UI1;;1ne
to re~r \, heds.-adds to car life,
sales liles, 10lHIS costs.

Come In Todo)'
See how )OU mulcl pay $1,000 lIlOle
fur a caf and sull not gtt all .the
exIra 100111 amI luggni dt I'luda·
bllily of this new '51 Dodge.

\llve ~tiven Dodqe ear'S fOf yea~s...know
from experi~ee iflat you just ea.lt beata

'Dodqe fo.. OEPENDABIUTY"
-So).s Don e. Alford, Chicago, III.

DANCE

Dick Stahl and hia
Royal Bohemians

Fridav. MurC;~l 9

EH:R Y1 11 I:\G about this gttal fIt\l
j '51 VoJge-ll,e lIay it looks,

feels, TidtS and I,undies-ltlls you
that htle's a car thal's burlt to bst.
II's a car lhat's stunnillg to look
at, "ith plenty of ht'ad, I~'g :lIlel
s!,ouldu IUOlll- a car llIglllcu eel
fluUl bull'l'u to bUllll'Cr to !.1st
longtr, go hIlhlr at 101' tr lUSt.

Spend S Min~les With Us

fh e slwIt minutes bd1intl the
"hed "ill tell )Ull IIhY this is the
car for )OU- for Ihe )eaJj ahead.
You'lI find that the nel... OliOow

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR
Ord.

lIeres why Dodge delivers more miles per dollar

,
ress Gayer U!ld his Qrch.

Friday. March 2

Jimmy Caton ercll.
Friday. March 16

No dancG "Good friday"
March 23..

For 'Health''; Sak.' :Uol1er
Skate. Wul. n.lght 8 to 10;
&it. n.lght 8-10; Sun. aft.'r
UOOll 3 to 5; ~LUI. nIght 8-10.
Ah\a~s a. CI'U,,11 in SaJgellt.

PAGE TWO

Tile Ord Quiz

Tul.wy Our PUll Is.
Some al e ir.dmed to tI eat thf

fOlming of the "Pants" club at
Old lailt weel-: as a jo!,e, but It IS
no jake Those \\ ho \h,n]< It a
joke \\i111 fwd It out to thft'lr cost
whu1 tlte tilne comes to pay tax.es
One !!lan \\ as he.u II to say the nell
ta."es wouldn·t bother him any, as
he hall no pI opel ty to pay taxt's
OIl 'fhii! man \\ ould cel tainly be
:>llll'llscd if some statisti~lan

\\Ollld figwe out ju:;t hON much
tax he does pay, and show him the
flgules.

The 11g111e3 gi'en out. by thp
gO\ u I~)lent mcJude only the ac
tllal taXts paid out dil''''Uy in
val!ous \\ays in tho U(llted Statps
It dOd not take into accuunt the
fact that hidden ta;.;.es take a huge
bite out oC e ..t:r;:{ dQ)lilr he paJ:s
for E:HJything ne buys. He IS
wHling' enough to aglte that food
and dot\1ing cost entil ely too
m'tl<:!l. but does not lealtze that
taxes ale to blame fOI mOle theW
h'alf of the add-:d cost of goods to
the con;:;urner.

• It ia easy to rigl.l! e the a... (j age
cost per indi\i1dual of the seventy,
t,\ 0 bUhon dollar amount called
for by the plesident. Thele ale
150 million people in the Umted
states. a.nd simple divi~ion shlJws
that this aV<,lage3 $480 fol' e\er)'
one of those people. The a... eIJg"

Arc You Afraid'
No man is leally WIthout fear,

tlthough some show It less than
ethels. The man who claims he
knows no fear IS just alglling WIth
hUl1self, tr y ing to pel ~llade hll11
self that he is not afl aid. Th';l
fad is. he is usually mOl e afl aid
than anybody else, but he is
putting \lP a bluff to conCeal the
fact that he is afl aid.

The bully is the biggest eo;:,,\:,l.l cl
of all, and. ne\ el' picks a fight \\ ith
anybody he thll1k:> wl11 fIght back.
He is also the biggest 1;>luffel. lIe
dep",nds on his supel ior size and
his lC1Jlltatlon for toughness to
thlow the fear of God into any
httle fellow he happEns to want to
pick on. , '; ,
"NWthe) nlal) wbo. has' to 0,\ ez;
come fear by bluff 1s the little
fellow who lealizes that he must
eIther put up a bluff or take a
hckiIIg flom anybody whQ hap
pens to be in a fighting mood. lIe
IS H'I Y much afl atd, but pe hop~s

by gOll1g alol.,llld \\ltn a chip on IllS
~houlder to make people thlllk he

I would fight at the dlOP of a hat

I
The tI ouble is, most men al e

afl aId, and thq thll1k the other
ftHow doesn't knuw It. Human

~~~--~~~

:IG1VEME THIS '51 DODGE
for(on, life,,, ilepentlolii/ily#'

\,
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The Ord Chamber of Commerce

.;

away?anything

WHY
Throw

Every Fri. 6. S~t.

Basement under Grill

Bring us your old cloth
ing and rummage. We
sell on conunission.

John Dobberstein, etux to Ed
win F. Le nz. Sl~~,i 29-18-14. Con:
$15,120 $17.05 Hev.

Rollan E:. F'ishe r, etux to O. B.
Clark and . Marg uerite Clark.
sw ~~ 34-18-13, Con: $10,000 $11
Rev

BaITy J. Johnson etu.x to O. B,
Clark and Marguerite Clark.
SWI.~ 26-17-14, Cont: $14,000 $11
Rev. Also SW l~ 23-17-14,

Ord Chamber of Commerce

HOUSING SERVICE

If you have a room. cpcrtmenl. or house {or rent-or if
you need a room, house or apartment, call John Ander
sen, secretary. His telephones are 448 and 312.
There is no charge for this service; it is brcuqht to you
by the

Announces Its New

REAL ESTATl<j TRANSFE:HS
t Taken from county records of

Dcc,ls
Feb. 21, 1951.)

Administrator of Albert C.
Slcge l, estate to Joseph Hruby
and GI'ace M. Hruby. SW1,~ ,NE1~

;5-18-16, Con: $84.00 $9.35 Rev.
Referee to Zona E. Miller. Lots

5 and 6, Block 10, Hillside. Con:
$25.

The Lincoln Jolnt Stock Land
Bank to Paul G. Hubel t. All min
erals SliSE1,i 24-19-14. Con: $30,

Merlin Layher, etux to Fred
CI·aft. Lots 5 and 6, 13lock 17, Bab
cock's. Con: $2250 $2.75 Rev.

Joseph Siegel, ctudx to Joseph
Hruby and Myrtle Hruby. SW I,i.
NE1i 3-18-16. Con: $2800 $3.30
Rev, . \

Charles R, Brim, etux to Joe
M.. Fryzek and Vieva 1"1 yzek.

1SE ~~ 20-19-15. Con. $5200 $6.06
Hev.

Elmer \V. Penas, etux to Ida
Clawson Hunt and Mary P. Walk
er. NE Ii 32-19-14. Con: $7500
$8.25 Rev,

RAY HILi" Clerk
H. S. Gillespie, Chait man 28-lt

The Nor-th Loup village caucus
will be held on Wednesday evening
this week instead of Monday as
adve rt iscd by mistake in last
week's Quiz. Since there are three
new members and one member to
fill a vacancy, to be elected, it
is Important to have a good at
tendance at this meeting.

February 5, 1951
The Board of Trustees of the

Village of North Loup, Nebr. met
in regular session this 5th day of
Febr. 1951.

Members present, H. L. Gillespie,
chairman, Paul Madsen, Paul
Goodrich, BEn Sintek, and A. L.
Willoughby.

Record of previous meeting was
read and approved as was also the
treasurer's report for the month of
January.

Bills read and approved were as
follows :
Harry Meyers, Salary, $140

Less S. S. $2.10 .... , ... 137.90
Harla n Brenhick, $160, 4,

dogs $4, postage, 45;:, less
S. S. $2.40 ., ,.,. 162,05

LQtlP Valley Motor & Equip-
ment Co., repairs 8.40

Consumers Pub Power Dist. 185.01,
Virgil Annyas, Distillate . . 22.65
Sheldon Oil Co" Gasoline 17,63
Quiz, Printing, Dec 14,

$3.15; Jan. 25, $2.70 .". 5.85
Capital Supply Co" Goose-

necks , ,.... 21. 71
Clark instructed to call for pay- !

ruent Registe rcd Warrant No. 332

1

dated Apr. 9, 19·19 in the amount
of St50.00 and interest.

Clerk instructed to post notice I
for Village Caucus of Feb. 28, 1951

1
to nominate 3 can.ttdate s for the
Village Board. regular term and
one member to fill vacancy,

Board a djoui nee! to meet Man:h
5, 1951, or on call of the Chair
man.

Johnsons Observe
Golden Wedding:
Many Visitors

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ()RD, NE13RASKA
~ '_'~""" '__~_~_~~~!2'" .... t

MRS, ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Represenlulive

North Loup

~IARCH 1. 1951"

_....

As our sou has been l'alled to the se rv Ice \H' \\ 111 sell t he Co11O\\ ing 1)I'OI)o('rt~' at
public auetlon on the Iarm .~ miles east, .~ milt'S north, and !~ null' Nlst uf COIll.stock..
011 old Jim l'a~lws farm, on

Monday, March 5
I, bay mare, , 9 Fa.rj old. \nlght WOO

i ;;;al(' Sl~rts at 1:~:3~ 0'<:\0<:\. Gerunlum Ladles Will Serve Lunda
I

2 Head of Horses 2
........ r :,.! \'.f • "

,

DAY OLD AND

t

WEEI{ OLD CHICKS
~ ... '. .' - ., . 30 Head of Cattle 30

STINE HATCHERY

Equipment Coopers

Chick LiBer

Head of Hoqs

, I'

HATCHES

Poultry

EVERY FRIDAY

Feeds

1 \\lliteface Hereford bull, coming 3 ~TS. old

3 Wlliteface cows, t and 6 yrs, old, just fresh

t Brockleface cows, t and 6 yrs, old, fresh
won

1 \\1l.itefac(" cow, 6 years old
2 Wllilefa('(" heifers, fresh soon
6 Brocklefnce heifers, Iresh soon

55
30 head feeder shoats, average \Hlght 150 tb s,

1 \\llikface steer, coming 3 years
1 Whiteface yearling heifer
5 steers, yeartlng»
1 Whiteface helfr-r ('all, 8 mos.
1 \\Jlitdace helfer calf, .. mos.
1 Whltefac(' steer catr, 8 mos.
S suckling cal .es

55
16 Red Duree brood 50\1s, bred to Hed Duree

boar, to Iar row in '\Ilril (consigned)

North Loup Machinery and Miscellaneous

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I Del1111~t€'I' stacker
1 Oillpl'l' Ianniug mill
1 16-iueh sulky plow
I Lt-Inch walking plow
1 slrrglc-row cultlv ator, horse-draw n
1 5-indl g rlud« r
1 If-ft. hay rack (solid Hoor), steel

runlng gear
1 wagon 011 rubber
1 1930 .\Ioud ".\" Font coupe, just

overhauled
1 50-bushel scif-fe<:ller
1 fC('ll bunk
1 "I-ft. stock tank
I hog trough
3 fud barrels
I scoop board
1 tank heater
1 loading chute
Wood llauds
I radiator for '31 l'h"\r, ahno',t new
I "etll burner
1 ~lll'a~' IllUllll
Some shOll tools
Fori,s, shoYds, \\ ire streldwl', hal'-

nl'S"', ('ollars, ha~' I,nif", gdullstoul\
I lhive bdt
I 50-ft. hl'a\'~' IldH bdt
t5a"'b "in', \\ 0\ ell \\ ir." ('feam ('an,

antI other .utidt·s too ,HUlll"rOllS Iv
111<:11Ii0 u

I Hit<:lH'u Cabllll'!

1 Cooll'rator Icc' box, "lS·lb. I<-t' taplldt.r, \\hitt'
elUl11l(,I.' 11

I fang.' <!ualilll'd Cool. Stove, (lil,t' nl'\\")
(

1 39 l{.C, Case tractor on rubber,
culttv a tor to fit t ractor

1 s\\ cep Cor H.C. Case tractor
1 3-ft. gratn clev ator, mounted on

Iute rnat lcua! truck with sweep
1 \\'oods Bros. corn plcker, 16 model
1 Le t z corublnat lon cui IeI' head and

bUH grimier
1 \roods Bros. t luvshlug machine,

:W-lnch
lone-bottom :\lolinc T.li. t \\ 0-\\ .1Y

plow, 16-indl
1 Chase 2-ro\\' stall, cutter
1 John Deere :~-ro\\" go-dlg, tractor

hitch
1 18-\1 heel disc tractor hltch
1 \'all Brunt U-dbc grain drill

tradOl' hltch
1 .:\It('onnil'k grain bluder, power

takc-ort
1 2-l'u\\" Ohio lister, trador hitch
1 3-st'ctiou hano\\'
1 Liltle Wouder 2 bottom trador

lll'.)\,:,. H-illch ;
i HQl"l, htul'll ('orn Illantl'r, hador

hitch
1 :\lc('orlllkk mO\H'r, 5-ft., ta'a(·tol'

h.lldl'.
1 .\ltCOrlU.itk ('orn bil1l!t'r, I·row
I l1ulllH1l'I' lll;.lllUre "'lll"t'alll'r
1 H-ft. IUl~' rake "

G R A IN
1000 Imsht'!s shdled ydlu\\' ('0111

CONSIGNED ITEMS
COl1lpld~ Lint' of <:llrp('1I1t'r lools (COllslglH'll)
1 1938 \'·8 Forll (collslgllf'll)

----- "--'- -----_. ---------_._---_._._._-----_.. ------- -- ... ----- .._------ ..._- ----_...._--- _.. --'---'''. -- ---.-

OWN E R

Frank Sestak" Son
It.\,DIL and l'l'LLL\.\I, AudiOIll'CI'S

Tt.:H.\IS:-AU ,"um.'> of $10.00 alltl lUldrr ('.\;;11. On SlllllS onr Ihat amount <:f('dlt m.1Y bt~

}btaiunl f9r dghl moulhs upon 1l1)proH"\l bank\ 'lit, pa1',·r. Arrallg('Illl'lIt" C~.. cn'lUt III list W
IlI11lll' "ith <:lui, bdol't' 'sale. No pl'operl~' to IB u'ulond until sdtkd \·or.

11101 e [a: Illff.

.hollrd lear,'
aboutllli.tool!

Spring iI'ips aI/Oil' .hallk,
to pa.s onl' ob~!1 lldlons
alld resd alltoma!icallu.
Spa,/! .1wnks as deb;1 ed.

So many mcs! It {ills, fallo\\ s,
mulches and shallow cultl·
\'ales orchards, Fine for loosen
hlg top soil, )et lea\es sOllie
~urfale Irash 10relal d erosIon.

Narrow shanks make it a
desirable 1001 for breaking
plow pan or renovating pas
tiues. Spl'dal points are avail
able for killing noxious grass
and weeds.

QuIckly attac1led 10 FOI d
Tractor, depth lJ)draullcally
(onlrolled. 11\\ esllgale this
HI~atile 1001 no"!

:s

Loup Valley Tractor &
Implement Co.

North Loup '. "'SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup, Neb.,.

Champion of its price field every wuy!
.Stand·out styling and engineering!
'Truly:'ti~6iing: gasoline mileage I
,Studebaker 'qu~lity throughout!
Jh~c~tJo _buy for real savings!

" \, ~ ~.

',:7bp: ~~lue ofthe top 41o'llJestprice ears!
,., , ,I \

:1951· STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
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39'., C

31c. " .

12-01.
Cans

Wh'ole Kernel;
vacuum packod.

Good Quality

~iblets .~~an'd· .
.:

, !

FANCY

,Mature. ripened.

Econo~ical -=, a big·

"Canned 14'000 Value."
L' 't' ";,

land' of Grand Island. He had
been ill since last summer, The
little fellow was a cousin to Mn.
Barth. • .

George Payton accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. Florence Salmon
and son Gail. spent Saturday In
Grand Island with the Frank Gett
family. " "

Mr. and Ml's. Chas. Wolte and
Danny were Sunday evening c~Il.·
ers at the Art Klein home. .

The Clycle· Bal'th family spent
Sunday night at the Earl Buffing'
ton home. . .

.l\IARCH 1,195 t

Sugar Bclle: blcn~ed .

17-01.
Cans

FANCY

Sweet
Peus:. ., . \ .,

',Colden,'
I,· " ;.'

COrD

Tomatoes
I' " "J '. .oJ,',

Z

,~~rCle~side Br,a..~ ,

Z ~:'n~ Z9c'

Libby's: Garden Sw~et

~ 16l-01.
~ Cans35c16-01.

Cans

Mike Oydescn and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Gydescn and
f a m ily.

Sheriff John Smith of Greeley
\\ as a business visitor in Scotia
Monday. ,

MI'. and Mrs, Ed Haglaml of
Amelia were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clylle Barth last Thurs
day. The Bar ths accompanied
them to Grand Island to attend the
funeral of S-year-old Billy Rag
land who passed away Tuesday in
a Kcruney hospit al Billy was the
son of lItr .anll Ml's. Claude Rag-

FANC"

Golden
Corn

Libby's: wholc ke.rnel

Country Herne; whole

Z

Paul spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy,
Jess Gi llhu m of Grund Island was
a Monday caller at the Murphy
home,

La:.. t Thurslby marked the
birthday of Mrs, NOI'd. Gydcse n.
SUlilLti" her children honcred her
by giving a dinner at the home of
MI', and Mrs, Elwood Kasseldcr
who live east of Ericson on high
way No. 281. Those attending
weie M~, and Mrs, Bill Gydesen
and sons, ,1I.fl·, and MIS, F'rcd Uy
dese n and Sandra, MI', and Mrs,

-@

Castle Cfest

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

No.2! ~9c
CO" c. .

Libby',s

Nc~~t 31c

CHOICE

Sliced
Peuches

39c

, ;

CHOICE

FANCY FIR1\1, FINE Fine Quality

Tomoto Red '. ~ Suuer->' ,
! .~

krautJuice Salmon)
, . "

'16-01. Can I-lb. Can No. 2i Can
<,

9c
q:

14c25c !!6, .
,- 1·~

• '(" .oi

~umlY Dawn Bral1d~ Dutch HarborBrand; !<'rank's; tastes
tastes like fresh~ Alaska Sockeye. so good. ,

, ) II> .. _.

I ,

Libby's

No.2!
'Can

Hostess Delight

NC~~! 35c

Fruit
Cocktail

;

Pork'FANCY CHOICE

Grope'fruit Crushed AND

BennsJuice Pine~ppl~
Taste Tells Brand

46-0%. Can Lcdani Brand

Z5c ~o~:"27c Z 6~~; 19c
I

Dole Brand Van Camp's
,

No.2 Z9c' Z l-Ib. Z3cu,ns\\'eetened ;
Town House Brand. Can Cans

Scotia
MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia
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- Mr. and Mrs: Bob Smit h visited her homewith her SOil Clajk Beck 1MI'. and MIS. Fay Gillham are
MI·s. Martha Meyer at her home and family. y. the parents of a son, G:1I'y Lynn,
Sunday, '. Janet VarrSkike of Kearney and 7 los. 12 OZ. born 'I'hurs.lay motn-

Mr. and Mrs. De rrell Ingram en- John Armold of Lincoln we re week ing at the St. Paul hospital. Mrs,
tert aincd the Riverside Pinochle end guests of Janet's parents, Mr. Gillham, the fopner Lavonna Silk,
club last Friday night at their and Mrs. Francis VanSkike. MI'. was able to go to the home of her
home. Winning prizes were Wm. and Mrs. Jesse Meyer were Sun- parents at Cushing on Sunday.
Donscheski, Mrs. Pete Wittwer, day dinner guests in honor or Ti1e St. Pat ricks ,church will
'1 GIG "h \t 1 D Janet's birthday. observe 13 hOl'I'S of Devotions., rs. ree ey e u an anc on- ,
rue SI'))lPS'Oll "I'. ~'1" Mrs. Chas. Goldfish at- Wednesday of this week, begin-Mr. and Mrs. Fraucls VanSkike' ,,>1 .... U - L

eritertaincd seveial couples at a Mrs. F'red Beck accompanied by tended the wedding Sunday of nlng with a 7 :30 a. m, mass.
Mesdames Floyd Jeffries, Louie their niece Miss Wand, Budnick to Rex Stark of Greeley was a

pinuchle party F'riday night in S\V~Il~OIl an" Art Klein went to K~I' th Hei z Th ls 0 att :I' ~1 .1 busi tsltor I S' t'
h f tl b' th' f M B d U ~ u. ", '. lll:. "•.. ey a.s . em ell ,-' onuay usincss V1SI or 111 co I. a.onoi: 0 ue 11' uays 0 rs. u Wolbach Thiusday 'afternoon to the reccptlon given Immediately Pvt. Leo Uillhapl of Ft. Riley,
Yax and ~ali Hughes. . see Mrs, Se na Beck who makes ft th II' '1':1 I 13 1 tMrs. Francls VanSkike enter- _. ..-..,- ~-'----,_~a_e-r--e-\\_'C_(...,..lll1g,; s.ans., anc Fran " royies of S .
tained four tables of the Lamar-

" M' d M'" H" 1:1 G Idf' ~i Iatine Pinochle club last Thursday
• I. all • I" aro c 0 1_ 1 arteruoon. Mrs. Ray Hansen and

a!'e .the parents, of a daughter Kay I MIS. Jesse Meyer were guests,
Elall1e" born F,riday 1l1!'; h t in the Winning prizes we re Mrs.. Floyd
Ord .Conll.llU!llty hospital. Mrs. Vance Mrs. Warren Johnson and
Goldfish IS the former Jrm a Mrs. Ed Dishaw.
jM~ er. I{ hI d r. '1 f B' Mr. and MI s. Ear! Hughes and

.ee ,0 er an " ami y 0 <;- ,Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes spent
a~llce spent the week e~u at the Sunday with Mr. and !\hs. Russell
Elmer KlI k home. MI., Kohler Hughes at their home in Omaha.
who had spent a. few days here Mrs. Kenneth VanSldke writes
I·ellll.neu WIth ,~hem on ,Sunu~y. that after being grounded for a

1.h: a~d MI~ .. ~lto schu.b~cl, of foul' hour period in Kansas City,
HastlI1g.s \\ e i e \\ ed<. end guests of they arrived at Camp Sam Hous
the LOUIe Halrn family. They, came ton in Texas, where her husband
~o se7 l~enneth Halm who WIll re- is stationed. 2nd Lt. Kenneth VaIl
p.ort l!1 Greeley. March 1, for ll1duc- Skike IIlet his wife and son and
tlOn lIlto ser~lce. . ..' are now nicely loeated. .

Bill .and Ket;neth Saultel m.lue MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Biskeborn
a busll1ess tnl> to Omah;], last of Ft. Dodge, la., and Mrs. Percy
.Monday. ....,'., 'uu' • Barr of Portland, Ore. spent Sat-

Mr. and MIS. Bile", GIOdzl. ot'l uI'da' afleI'llOn anu eveninO' witb
of CentI:al CltY,al'e the FJ,rents of Mrs.> Bi"I,ebolll's brother~n-Iaw
a son, Gary Let, born 1< eb. 20, III :I ',t . M d M' Ph'l Ml
tl L th· hos ·tal at G ' :I anl Sk eI, • 1'. an .) S. I. l-

le u e~aJl. .pl' r:...l1L leI' They went to the Lawrence
Isl~nc1. Bnce IS a fonller Scotia Wells home at Elba fOl' the week
.l't~~l,dent ~nd ,t~e s.o';, o.f Mr. and enu and to atene! a family dinner
MI",. Hemy G:oetzln?eI.. the 1'," on Sunday, The ladies are

Mr. an,d MI~. Joe zaLloudll,. AI- uaughters of Mr: and Mrs. \Vells.
len an~ E::~~y.n of Le:o.l'.g,t,on, sjJen.t The Biskeborn's have recently pur
Sun.clay "1:;>ltll1g I~latl,e" at Al- chased a farm in Iowa. They were
caul~, cOlll:ng to NOl'th Lol.lp a,nd fonnel' Scotia residents.
~cotla dUI'Ing the aflemoon. 1he MI'. and il\frs. Jim Roach and
Zabloudils o\~l1E',d and ope!'ate:~ ; c!llldren of Grand Island spent the
meat anu gWCeIy StOI"t', lea\lIlo week end with the Arlie \\'01111,$
here over a year ago. flley Wel," .

. st t th G' 1" famIly. .evcmng gut'. s a e r~e ~J Ml'. and ~fI's. BemaI'd Keown of
Gebhardt hOlll.e. , , ,'p l:Jba are the parents of a daugh-

, !\fr. aIld litis. S~ll1 Drawbl.ld",e te bom Feb. 20 at the St. FraIl
and Harold G?ldflSh drove,:o ci~ hospital in Grand Island. Mr.
Hampton, Sunll~y and .attel''-;cd and Mrs, Clyde Keown are grand
-th;J B;tdn1Ck'H~~ll1;G wed'.hng, 1he pal'tents of the new baby. The
bnue IS a COU~ll1. Keowns have one son.

il\lr. and Mrs. Lew Freese and 1.fI's. Raymond Groetzinger re-
tht! Oren ~aIT family spent Sa~- turned hOIlle the lalter part of the
un.lay evenlllg at the Don DaVIS weel, after spending a few days in

: home, the St. It'rands hospital in Grand
Sgt. Don M.ille I' l'etumeu to Island,

Camp Atterbury in Indiana, after La'.Hence \Vells jr" of Omaha
spending a few dUj's with his spen.t Saturllay night in &:otia
mother, .:'>lrs. Elsie Miller and visiting with friends. .
family. MI'. and Mrs. Dale Sautter and

The Busy Bee Club met last son have moved to the house they
\\'eunesday at the home of Mrs. recently purchased from Mr. aIld
Lynn Vance with all mcmtK:rs Mrs. Ray Kaput~~a..The Kaput
present and one visitor. A lesson sk:,1. family are llnnl;' 111 the hO~lse

'on "Coo!\ipg" wa:> de(llOnstrated owned by Mr. and Mrs. MIke
,by Mrs. Dorothy Poss and Mrs. G>:lTesen. , .. ,
\Valt Klein, Two boxes of fhe M.Y,It. of the Methodist

'clothing and blankets were boxed church held a bake sale Satmday
ho send to the Children's Home in afternoon, at A::;hley's lIanlware.
,Omaha. Dick Bredlhauer donated They report a vcry good sale.
'several articles of wealing apparel .MI'. and Mrs. varold Bussell
and six mempers had thre(' qUilt.S~ atlenued the.. Hampshire Hog Sales

:pieced and tied ready to send, be- at Fremont last Monuay and at
•sides dl'esses, ('tc. \Vavcrly on Friday. They drove
" Mr. and Mrs. Ed o ar Crocket, to Lincoln to see their son Jack,
,'eha,;. and Donnie c>, DI'awbJ1dge who accompanied them to t~e sale.
!'were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. Bussell seld two of hiS pure
iand Mrs. R. Eo York at North bred gilts at the Fremont sale for
iLoup. Mr. and Mrs. Marion C{)pe- the total SLlll of $500. '
(laUd and family of W.olbach were Mr. and ,1\1rs. Evan Smith sr., <Yf
: among their guests. The Crockets Shelton anu their son, Jacqut:', of
also called on her parents, Mr. and Kenesaw wel'e business visitol,S

'Mrs. Ray Drawbridge, in Scotia Monday;

, J

• ,> .~ ....

4Zc, , ~.. l.'",

Corn 1.lb~'··4·5,C·,"
King ... , .Pkg.

PrepareCl C,anneCl Foo<ls •
Baked ~eans Heinz; ~ ;1)'1e.r .... 2 ~~~; 3Ic.
Tomato' Soup Hdl\l; . 2· ~o, 1 2Ie

ron.JcnsCd .••••• ,. Cans .-

Cui Beets Garnet Brand ~C~~ 14c
M· d Y' t bl Lar~"n's; 11·oz 11Ixe ege a es Ve,·AIl ........ .. C'\~ 4;
S • h R" . 1S-lIt:. 8 'panls Ice Van Camp's can' C
Sardines Star Boat Bland; IS-oz. I ge

natural pack ••••• ,I __ .. .l..~•• ~, ••• l:.an

25c4 %-02.
Cans

P , k R I Hibcndoror .oas loin e~dcuts, ... Lb.

Slic,ed Bacon

No need to guess about llieat quality-Safeway b\lYs only
top U.S. grades of beef, top grades of lamb, pork, and veal.

G l'I!lln Beans Brialg1tte: cut. NO.2 25cr"", ,lall()·qualily ......... Can

W'ax Bflans Stok€]y's; Cllt. 15'''-,02. 22c
. .. (au( y qllalJly , Can

L· B 2 !\o. 2 25. IIna ellnS oto.~: baby-s[z~ .... Cans C
Sw!)et Peas Gr~~n ?iallt; 17-02. 2fc

I,; [aIlCT•.ars" ,Call
P Gardtuside Brand; 2 11-02. 25c
~as ,ta"dal,j (.llalily ..... ,...... CallS

S i h' . N°'~I9Pnac Llbby's Brand Can ,

Asna arrus Highway Brand; No.2 43c
1I~. r Q all·grt"n. cut ........... ,•. Can

P k Ch Center cuts from 59or .. OpS j'oung, tender loins. Lb. C
S' "b Small, lean; 45paren $, ~resh, pork .. , .... , .. ,Lb. C

. Haddoc!< Fillets Pan-ready .... Lb. 390

.BABY FOODS3
" ,'. t

Gerber's;
strained ....•.... '19c

$1.39
lie

Hi-g.
Cakes

H dL II . Crisp aJlu' lOr.ea e UC~ crackling .' , .. Lb. .,

Yellow Onions ~1\il~i~;llI size Lb, 6~
Polaloes u, s. No.1; :;'Q-lb. Vellt~ 300

, ,McClule, I'ed .. , View !3;lg \1

Pineapple Juice Ljbl'J"s; !an(y.~coa~; 41c
'.' N' ~'1'Prynes lligh~'a); wtol~, ulwd.::d , .. ~:6:a~ 21c

Granr.. fra,·t Iiig'I;,,:,I"y; " !\o. 2f· g'c f
f'''' ~. qroken ~q;menls Can .

Canned Milk Cherub ~ ~~a~:~ 27c
Kidney Beans Slokely's; fanq ~:c~~; 14c
Hominy . .. N~. 2 I IeStokely s; whIle .•• , ,,' •••••... lan .

Sweet Po~afoes Taylo~ ~~~~:~ 23c

TOILET SOAP2
Palmolive; try this: .
beauty treatment .....

Stlnki$tNav~l;see'dkss,
from California , •...... _. '. Lb.

\VINESAP;
Econoil1Y size IS-lb. Box

"
..

32c

Fres4 fruit$ a,nd yegetables brought to you at theif peak of
goodness, Money back if they ever fail to pl~ase you:

Washes clothes while-,
an<J bright ......•... 23·02. Pkg.

Apples
OrClng~~

RIMSO

G f "I Seedless: . 9rape rut white meated , , ..•.... ,Lb. C

To:maloe$ Fine for sliein$'. ;:Carton ~5c
O I, Tops removed; ·3 25arro S selecled; uniform. . ... Lb5. C, r .

CanneCl Meat Values·
WI'eners O"car Ma)'er; 13-oz. 53c
. with bal'be(;ue sauce ..•....... ('an .

C~i1i Con Carne Morton House .... \~}a~; 33c
Tamales l';llis Brard; '. 10',.-02. 19c
I .illl sauce Can

.Corn·ed Beef Hash Libby's ....• ,. ~c~~ 4Ic
Meal & S arrh II' Cudahy's; 1-lb"9cp ~ e I with sauce l'an "

Ohinese Dinner LaChoy.:........ , Fk~. 53c

.'\ , ,., ..
OXYDOL 83c QATH. SOA,P 2 27c

SPRY $1.15Washes dirt out; SweetHeart; huge Vegetable shol'tenillg,
••. 2t-oz. Pkg. 32c, .. 65-02. Pkg. ni.\I'd-ll1il1ed cahs, . , Cakes ',' .l·lb. Can Hc, .. 3-lb. Can

,

, "'

\

SPAN BRE,EZE BAtH SOAP 2SPIC AND 26c 32c 27e. ~~OI'e\'ery ~:;;;b; C:lll1ay; for ' Large
Cleans painted walls; .

.10-02, Pkg. lub o~' shower, ..... . Cakes
~ wiping or rinsing, :"6-oz. Pkg. leaVC5, no sC'(lh) , . .':','

(' " ~.

I '\-
CLEANSER 2 25c FAD 32c TOitET SOAP2 19cH('g.
swift':!; SCOUl'S 14.-oz. FalJulous work·saver Jamay; for

Cakes
pots and l)J.ns ........ cans tor dilly clothes ..... 18-oz. Pkg. IOHly ~kin, . . . . .. . . .

,You I~no.w what the home magazines say-
use linoleum wherever you can. .

Choose tours from Frazier's big selection,
and you'll be sure of satisfaction. Our expert
mechanics will lay it the 'wqy it's supposed to
be done. .

Frazier's Means Satisfacfion

Frazier's
Fllrni tllre

Wm. Steen. Owner

\,
.l'ricc1l"ff.:eHn thlll :\Ludl 3, In Ur.l

SAVE IOc'
ON A 10-LB. OR lIARG'ER BAG OF

KITCHEN C~AIT FLOUR
GUQfQnteed tQ Work Wondeu With AaV Recl~'

Bring this coupon to our store and get lOc ott llle
l't'gular rdail price of 3. lO-lb. or larger b"g of
Kitchen Cl'aft 1<'lour..

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 1. 1951 - .
C,,,h Var.e 1/20 of J Cenl.

I!'---
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Fixtures

Do You

Appliances

and

&x 460
COIWllbllS, Nebraska

AUCTION

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Clerk

Heuck Has Lead in
Ho'stings College Play

Richard He uck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Heuck of Onl, ras
been chosen to play the lead male
role in' the play, "Lilioiu," which
will be pre sent cd by the Hastil)gs
Collcge Players in the new Calyin
H. F're nch Memorial chapel, March
8 and 10. I

Rich is a 1950 graduate of the
Ord high school and is at tending
Hastings college as a freshman.

mile north, 2 miles west of Sar-

at 1:00 P.M.

Tuesday. March 6

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

166 Head of Cattle

E. A. (JapJ Roberts
OWNER

Farm and City Wiring

Notice!
Farmers and Stockmen!

LIVESTOCK

Phone 2661

We Specialize In

Radil and Pulliam
Auctioneers

Consisting of: 72 stock cows, some huve calves at side;
78 yearlings, steers and heifers; 7 milk cows; 11 bred gilts.

at the Robert's Ranch,
gent, Nebr., on

For Dependable Service-Call Us Collect

We Pay All Phone Calls

Phone No. 9 Collect. St. Paul

St. Paul Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co., GrandIsland, Neb.

Division of NationQ.1 By-Products, Inc.

A Useful Gift Is Left at the time of Removal For All Dead
Stock, Large or Small, We Get Them All.

PROMPT SANITAR'( REMOVAt
Our trucks are steam cleaned

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

·,I!O....PAL.:~BARSTOW
.··· ..'·~.:LUMBER." ~>'·:".COAL:.'\,:~:· 'PAINT "," ....

.,;}:\r;·£-~\:';:,;::·:·';.:..ho~~~7r~·'O·"d .", .'
. ·c. :,' .... '.~ E~ery~hln9,,' to '~lId :Anythlng ~'

Ord

Feb. 22-3t
ElIs'\\'oIlh B3,JI, Jr.
County Judgt>.

Be
Prepared

&x 4GO
Columbus, l\ebrasl{;l

SERVICE LIFE

-Quiz want!\d4 are the ~.)Bt
economIcal way')/. reach1.'1g 4,000
homes 1n 8 hurry, ttr

H's just plain common sense to be
prepared should i'oU or one of i'our
family have to go to the hospital
because of accident Or sickness.

!fan emerg-ency should come, if
accic!ent or sickness sho"ld strike.
what a com{olt I.t w\.luld be U.
h~ve t4e .kindofprotection thai
WIll go a long way to help pa~

those big bills. I~~~~~~~===~=;;:~=====~==;==::;;=~~Tha.t's why you'll be inter~sted in L
the brand nj;w. kind of family hos
pital . protection Issued by the
well-known Service Life Insurance
Company.

Imagine getting $100,00 a week,
res $100,00 each and every week
111 actual cash for every. week you
or any member of ~'our famlly
spends in the hospital. NOT for I

a day, NOT for a month, NOT for
a year-BUT for just as long as
necessary. And the money is paid
DlHBCT TO YOU, the whole
$100.00 a week.

You ean pick any doctor and any
hospital, except. a government
hospital, rest homes 01' sanitar
iums, and fOI' as long as you stay
there.

:rhe cost? ONLY 3c a day for
EACH adult 18 {o59 years of age'.
Available to older folks, betw~en

60 and 70 for a c-Ost of only 4%c
a day for each person, Even
children can be included at %
coo9t-1% cents a day for cash
benefits of $50 each and every
w~ek.

Right now write a postcard with
just your name and addl:ess antl
s~nd it to us and YOU'll get the
actual Service Life $100.00 a wee){
Hospital Plan policy by return
mall on ]0 days examination-no
obligation .a..nd nO. salesman will
~all- so wdte that card at oncc.
SEND NO MQNJ<;Y-- JUST "(Ol,JR
NAME ANP ADDRESS ON A
POST CARp.

.Don't Depend
~~-"J.'; on the

Other Guy ...

B~x 460
Columbus, Nebra.ska

\

Phone 47

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
"Insurance I~ Our Business"

Heres ~ IlwtQrht \\ ho d('l)('Il<I~d on the OTUER S'"J's in
liuranc(', and colUMd"Uh a bozo who hau non('.' Conr-'
ing jl>lIrcar with medical in~urance costs jUs~ a lew
dollar/> a ,ri.·ar7"'should be a MD~T with enry dnnr. If
)'o~ aren't eOHre<J, sec us tod;\~'!

Let US Take the Ri$k!

LANE BRYANT

-'

Xes, you can be defi1litely stout
and still Qe the best-d~essed wo
man tn.' town.! .It's' jwt a matter
of we.aring the RIGHT clothes for
you~ fig~re,

Whether YOUI' size Is 38, 60 or in
between, LAN~ IlR¥ANT can fit
)'OU with slimming styles made in
the latest fa,shlolis, I\nd e!everly
proportion~d by expClts to lit and
flattel' ~'o1,tr fi~UI'e. .

Send TOPAY .f~r . ~'our' ~'Rl<:l'~
copy of L,AN~ BRYANT'S Style
Book {or spdnj;" and sununh· aM
see how theIr experts desigrl
styles to fit and flatt~r your figure.

What' a joy it will be to thumb
through the. 10\) pages of thLs
Strle Book M~ see lovely dresses
pnced from $2.98. and slimming
cOil to!! as low al1 H2.98. Big Sav·
ing-g, too, il\. shoes, suits" hats, hO,se
and uri~el'W~ar -. erely it.em.in
j"OlU' si7:e-.e.\'ery itern proportion
ed to fit jus.t l'i~ht.

sit down nCi~ ,~~t:\vHte.a, post
card--just giving your n~hle and
l,lddresi--for y64r copy of the new
LANE ~RYA,Nr spl'irig and sun)
mer style book. Tnere's no ob
ligatlon .-'- il's ABSOLUTELY
l<'Rl<:E.

New
100 Page

Spring & Summer
.Cqfalogv'e.

! ·Now Ready
LadieS-I! >'ou're an10ng the mil
lions whQ happeri tq be stout
here's a welcome bit of news from
LANE) BRYANT. {or more than
50 yt:ai's Am,erica's foremost styl
ists for stout women. .

101m R. SuWrail, Atty,
IN TlU; DlSTRIC'T COURT O~'

VAI..LEY COUNTY, Nl<:BRASJ<A,
IN THE MAl'TEl~ OJ.' TlUJ Ap
PLICATION 01<' EMIl.. R. 1<''\
J:o'EITA, AP;\UNISTR,ATOR, FOR
LICl'.:iNSE TO SELL lU;AL
~STATK ORDl<:R TO SHOW
CAUSE WHY LIC'~NSB SHOULD
NOT BE GRANTED TO Sl'~LL

nBALTY,
Now 011 this 9th day of Febru

ary, 1~1, this cause came 011· for
hearing upon the petition, under
oath, of Emil R. }o'afeita, Admin
istrator of the Estale of William
Grzegozewski also. known as Wm.
Grzegozesld arid William Gregor
oski, deceased, praying for license
to sell the following described
real estate of the sald xlcccased,
to-wit:

The We:it One-half (W'i:l) of
s~liori (1) township Twenty
(20) North, Range l<'ifteen
(15) West of the 6th P. M. in
VaHey County, NebrMka. The
Southeast QuaHe'r (Sl';~~) of
Sec t ion Thil't~'-five (35),
Township TWt:oty-one 121}
NOlth. Range 1o'ifteen (15)
West of the 6th P. 14. i(l Gar
field County, Nebl·as!G\. The
East Half, (E%) of the South
west Qualter (SW ~4) and the
West Ualf (W%) of the
Southeast Quarter (SE I~) of
Section Thirty-siX t36). Town
ship Twenty-one (21) North,
Range Fifteen (15) West of
the 6th P. M. in Garfield
Count>', NeqI-aska, .

'or a. part ther£:Of sufficient for the
payment of a1lowanc~s and costs
of administration fol' the reason
that there is· not a sufficient
amount of personal propel{y iIi
the pOssession of the sald Emil R.
Fafeila, Auminis,tratol', belonging
to said estate to pay saId fees,
allowances and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before me at Chambel'S in
the City of Gra.nd Island, in Hall
Colmty, Nebraf>ka on the 16th day
of Mal-<:h, 1951, ~t the hour of
10:00 o'clock A. ~1. to show cause,
if a~y there be, wl,1y a license

petition has been filed for the pro-l should not be granted to said
bate of the Last Will and Testa- Emil R. F'af'eit a, Administrator, to
merit of said Deceased and fOl' the I sell the above described real
appointment of Roland \V. Daily estate or so much thereof as shall
as ExC<'utor thereof which has be necessary to. pay said allow
been set for hearing before said ances and expenses.
Court in the County Court Room It is further ordered that a copy
in the Courthouse in Ord, said of this order be served upon all
County, on March 5th, .195], at 10 persons interested in said estate
o'clock A. M. Dated February 13, by causing' the same to be pub-
19[;1. ,- Iished once each week in the Ord

Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Quiz, a legal newspaper, printed, HUGH CARSON. 29th Dis'ricf
County Judge published and circulated in said

(SEAL) Feb 15-3t County of Valley, {or' a Period of The meeting of all the parties
three successive weeks. interested in Highway Legislation

me], last week and the geneial
~. G. KROGl'~R, feeling was that a piog iam of ---------------------:-.

Judge 'of the Distric,t CO~ll·t. i Legislation could be worked out -1'0 buy, sell, swap or rent, use
Feb. lo-3t I that would be agreeable to most Quiz want ads,

----,-.--.--.-.-.----,-.-- everyone.. It will no doubt be .....
Joh 1/ R. SUllll UII, Atty. necessary that some concessions

County Cojut of Valley County, be 'made by all of those who are
~~braska. IX; ~he.Matler .of th: interested. but I feel very hopeful
l<:"tate of Cfllista Bal ~I, De Iof the outcome, Another' meeting
ceased. The state of. Ne~lask.a, t~ will be held in the ncar future at Need Money?
~l concerned, N?t~ce IS hereby which lime some conclusive ac- •
given that a petition has been Ilion will be determined upon If . :I money, read this ad-
m-;d of ..sa~d. ~st~te, which will~eI In our district thcre are s~veral verl~~II~c:I~~ carefully.
fOI hearing In this C,OUlt on Mard~ important Highway needs that we' •
17, 1951 at,1~ ,?O 0 CIO('.k A. M. \ must consider in the near future, You can actually bono:v money.

ElIs\\ orth Ball, Jr. One of them is the replacement of BY MAIL In complete privacy and
County Judge., the narrow brldge east of St. Paul confidence. Yes, you can get 3:

. Feb. 22-3t I and another is the road between loan of from $00 to $300 quickly. ' . , '.'1 Greeley and Onl. There are others and easily. In only a few days
Darls ~ Vogdlall.;: of COUISe but, I mention these as your postman can deliver youz

NOTl(}E 01<: ESTATE IlEARING, 'I two that are quite necessary and cheek in a plain envelope and
In the County Court of Valley outstanding. YOU'll have the money to pay those

Count?" Nebrska, ,In the Matter of The two most important of the bills and to finance your needs.
the Estate of Ii rank A, 1i.llIy, Highway bills are the two that _ '.
deceased The State of Nebraska' . . 't A' No eJlllolsers needed. Your fnendso F b ' .. 14 1951 th .,J,p" ~ wele Introduced by Sena 01' I- and employel' will llot know you
I f- t r1.la!y 'd t 't' ~./d ~n, thur Carmody and myself, These are applying for a loan. You ean
~ l~ 11XO ~><ll des a ere' e /1 two measures would create a non- repay In convenient monthly in-

ill
t °ta.. ,actcloul1 }{aJ..I .' petlhlOn Oil' political Highway commission and stallments out of future earnIngs.

S 1'1,,1.1 on. eallng. el eon S separate the Department of Roads R' 1 t til d t b· thl
ordered held in the county C\lurt and Irrio-alion Carmody and I 19 \. n~\~ 1niidU t' a

l
out . t S

room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10 think the~e pal:ts of the state a. p_ ebasy, qUblc , Call 1 enS.la
l
way ..to

o'clock A M Mar~h 3 1951 . ' I " orrow y ma. lIUp y \VII e
ELLS\,./ORTH' BALl., Jr., pl'~ve them as lmportant egis- down your name, adtlre~s and oc-
Colmty Judge. lal1~ • cupation and mail it qUick.

(SEAt,) Feb. 15-3t Just tell us how much money you
. . WQyne Leaves Nite need and \"ou'll get an .appllcationRalph W. Norillan, Atty. 01

N01'IOE 0'" b.'STATE lJb.'ARlSU Baseball League by l'elUlll Ulail in a plain envelope.
•. DON'T FORGET TO Tl<:LL US

In the' County Court of Valley \',.'aJ·11O baseball SupPolters have YOUR OCCUPATION, Just ad.
County, Nebraska. In the Matter \'oteJ to withdraw from the dress
of the }o~state af Helen Thompson, Pioneer night league. They follow-
D«eased. The State of NeLra.')ka: ed the action of Wakefleld, Wi."- STATE FINANCE
On, Februaq 17, 1951, the Admin- ner, and Oaklantl. NOI'folk is con
istratol' of saId Estate filed 1''inal siderin<>" withdrawing.
ACcolmt and Petition for Distri- Q

bution. Ileal'ini$' thereon Is Ordered
held in the COlmty Court Room in
Orl!, Nebraska, at 10 o'c!lXk A. M.
~a.rch 12, 1901.
(Sl'~AL)

/rH~ OR1) QUIZ, ORD. NDI3RASK,A:

UNIVERSAL
SCtfOOL

BOx 4-60
Columbus, l\ebraska

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appllances

SEE
D. E. Troyer A-ppliance

Q~d, Nebr. 39-tfc

Men aiJa Wonlen
WANTED

Gcorvc A. lUuilll,. LaWytr
NOTICE TO CREViTQRI3.

In the c..:ou~ty. Court" crt Valley
COlUlty, Nebraska, In the Matter
of the Estate of. Anna 1. ,Munrl,
Deceascd. The State of Nebraska,
To All Concerned; Notice is
hereby given that all claims
against $ald l<:statel,111,I;;t be file,d
on 01' before the 19th day of Jlme,
1951, or be forevel' barred, and
that a hearing' on claim.s \\ill be
held in this Court on June 20th,
1951, at 10 Q'dock 'A, .M.

ELLSWORTH BALI.. Jr.,
County Judge.

(SEAL) M.arch l·~tc

Ralph. w. Nprm(j,ll, Atty.
In the County C<:>urt of Valley

CQunty, Nebl·asj{a. In the Matter
o~ the Estate of Rpsa t-ee Green
field, de<:ea,~ed.. 'I'M state Of Ne
braskato all persons interested in
said estate. Take notice: that a

, i

1"OR SALE - 1937 l<'ord %. to~
Pidwp. Ivan Anderson, Phone
525 48-3tp

I.egal N.otice

Do ~'ou want to make BIG
MONEY, and make it l<'AST.?
\Vell, then, get into TELJ<;VISJ,ON.
You can train to be' a televislori
l'xpert in· 36 sl:i9i't weeks at' the
UNIVERSAL TEL E V I S ION
SCHOOL.

Many UNIV"ERSAL graduates art:
makll1g up to $100.00 a week do,
ing ea,sy I\,J\d interes,ting television
woi·k. Plan now to enroll, in the
UNlV~RSAL l' E LE V IS ION
SCHOOL as soon as possible.

New day artd night classes start
every l1)o~th. PUe to the present
manpower shortage, men between
the ages of 20 and 4.5 should in
vestigate. WOlllen betw.een the
ages of 25 a,nd ~5 are also acct'pt
ed If technically inclined.

Don't de.lay-write for l<'RIi;E in
formation.

l ".

STRAYED - 1 white face steel'
calf ·liDout 475 lbs. Da.le Mulli
gan, North LOup. 4J·tfc

• AUTOMOTIVE

• RENTALS

l<'OR SALE - Table top Natural
Gas Ranges. In pelJed <;ondi
tion. Dunlap Refl'!gel'alion Ser
vice. 46-3lc

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only otflce I.t}' the Loup

Valley dev.ote<J exclusively
to the care Of your eyes.

Otfice in the WhIte Buildtng
Acr05a the atreet from the
Ord HospItal. Jl.Ut South of

tile Methodist Parsonage.

Phone PO

WANTED - Work. byqay qr
week, Phone 2130 North Loup.

41'2~p

vALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-free removal of Itock. Just
phonf 23. Ord. «·tt!=

• LOANS

• WORK WANTED

WANTl<:D -- Experienced Bo.ok
ket'per and SecretarY be~we~n
the ages of 25 an<l 4.0. Prefel'
mall'ied woman. Good starting
wage. HQUl'S 9 until 5 :00. Op
pOI·tullity for advancenient. Ap
ply in person to Paul I. Bleach,
Leach ~10tor Company, Otd,
Nebr. 47·2tc

WANTED - Experienced farm
hands- needed now. See Em
ployment Representative, Mr.
Bellinger at City Hall in Ord
Tuesday mornings, 01' wl'ile Box
237, Al·cadia. . 47-3tp

WANT~D - A wOl.\lan to help at
R. B. Miller home in Burwell.
Nebr., Call 97 or wtite Verda.
Hancock. . 48-1tp

LONG TERM: low rate, farm loan,S
through I<'ederal Land Bank.
See James. B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas·.,
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass·~.
Phone 51, Ord. Nebr. 34-tfc

\'v'~ AR~ MAKING LOANS on
ranches and farlns at small per
cent intetest. It will pay you to
see tis. E. B. Weekes Agency.

H-tfc

l<'ARM SALE
PUBLIC SALE, WEDNESDAY\

March 7th. 5% m.iles southwest!
of Westp<>int. Nebraska 01'. 3
mlles east of Monterey - the
fi1'st place south of St. Charles
Church. Sale starts at 12 :00
o'dock (noon) and offels It>
head of high produdng Wiscon
sin Holstein. milk cows; 1 re-gis- ----------'----
ten:!.l Holstein Bull; 4 Holstdn
heifer caJ,ves; 2 register\,d Here-
ford bulls weighing 700 I\olUlds;
4 Black Angus calves and 16
Duroc Brood sows to fanow the
second week in March. Also of-
fered ,will be 1 194.8. Chevrolet
~~ tOll piCk-Up con1plete with
stock rack 1 late 1947 Interna-
tional "1.1" tractor; 1 1948 John
Deere "B" tractor; 37 pieces of
practically new farm equipment.
All machinery has been kept
well repaired and lmder covel'.
Complete Grade. "A" dail"y
equipment; 4.00 pales straw; 2,-
000 bushels of corn in crib; 500
bushels oats and some household
goods. This is a g'ood $20,000
sale wOl'th traveling pules to
attend. FH.~D GROVIJOHN,
Westpoint, Nebraska. 4.8-Hc

SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Servo
ice, 2304 L. St., Ord, Neb~.
Model'll fam} Wiring. Pl!one
182. 28-tfc

[<'ARM WLRING for IWA. V{e
hare a la.rg-e supply of wire al"\d
electric suppllea. C!ill 505 filr
fi'ee estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

2,')-ttc

.• HELP WANTED

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HA'STINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING

DENT-lST
Telephone 65

X·Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loa.na
Insurance

Office In Weekes BU"Ilding

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

~'2 block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. . 24-tfc

STATE It'ARM insurance for
Valley and adjoining counties.
SQld by Ewest S. Coats, home
one mile north of Ord, Phone
5930. 4.8-4.tc

WANTED TO BUY - 250 rods of
good used hog fencing, 100 steel
posts. See Paul Gard. 48-1\p

WANTkD TO BUY a small build
ing 10xlZ. Phone 347 HI. N, C.
Ne!SOIl. 47-2tc

• WANTED to BUY

J:o'OR SALE - John Deere horse
mower. Good condition. See Paul
Gall!. 48-ltc

STATE I<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and town dwell-
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone ~112. ~H)2tp

BE SURE! Insure In sure IN·
SURANCE I I I The Wozab
Agency, Ortl, Nebr. 9-tfc

WHEN YOU NEED rnsuranee
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

Nebr. Arcadia

Yellow blossom
seed. Stanley

1 Elyria. 46-3tp

, . (

Dr. Weekes

, R~•• 12.9

OPTOMETRIST

\

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34

DRI'VE
IN

omCE SUPPIJES

USE OUR WANT ADS 1(1•••
... ,I II..II"'~'".A"'UIII

l
;;
' ...

Wilson-Jones L(·d~ers

Bound Book!', L€dger I.ea.ves
EVER YTHl:\Q

FOR TIlE BOOKKEEPER

QUlZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST

F.y(', Ear, Nose and Throat

Gll\.llses Fitted

Ph.on.e. 8.:>

Ord

For The finest In
Quality Lfquors

and 'B~ers

FRE~ DELlV~RY
PHONE'

'i~135

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9'UORS

1_ K.U1:' 011' <;ulJ~Y G_UUG~

....

• LIVESTOCK

AT STl,JIJ - Chesapeake Bay reo
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKQ registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy eX F. T. Ch. Tiger ot

. Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champIo118 in h,is pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodii,k's Rip
and ]ilud Parker bloodlines. Fee
$25. Phone 406. V. A. Ander·
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

f;qR.' SALE -- Yellow sweet clover LOANS _ Money to loan on real
~fe~. Bill Vogeler, North Loup. estate. See The Wozab Agency.
. " . 4.6-5tp 42-tfc

•• ·f

It'O~ SALE - Spotted Poland
China male hog. Some spotted
~oLand China brood sows to far
lOW .in .Ma.J'ch, April amt ¥ay.
George Nass, Arcadia, Neoraska
Phone 8912, 47-2tp

l<'OR SALE...:.. Spotted Poland
gilts, .eligible to register. Will
fanerN' the last of ~1arch or first
of April, Ord phone 24.30. Stan
Ier l{oval'ik. 4.8-2tp

• MISCELLANEOUS

l<'Q~ SALE
swid cloveI'

.. ~f\C'halski, Rte

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

-. . '.WQIlt ads, c9s t 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-I. REAL ESTATE .Ie FOR SALE
tl\um charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance '" .

. h fi . 5 d t th l' A B~AU'IlH UL set up. 350 acres 1"OR SAL~ G I ' 1 . {. - .1If1t your copy. gunng wor s 0 e me. 011 Davis Creek Priced right. . -- OOl usee re Ilgel-
. 1" .' i. . • • ator, George Knecht. 4.8-2tcAds cdso may be placed Wit 1 QUlZ representahves os E. B. Weekes. 4.8-1\e.:. '. .

follows' 1"OR SALl~-Two lots arid 5-room SE~ JAY Nl<:LSON for used oil
• burners and used oil tanks. Ordhouse, wash house and coiubin- . 8 t

alton garage and barn. SeE( 1"red Heating & Sheet Metal. 4. -> c
Crart or MI'S, Alvin Tucker, FOR SALE -, South Bend Range
North Loup, , 47·2tc. with water front and a 30 gallon

1200 ACRE RANC'l:l, will CalTYI water tank. Max Wall, AI'~~~~;;;
150 head of cattle the year
around. Good terms, E. B. 1"OR. SALE ...:..- Tan enamel Mon-
Weekes Agency, 4.8-He arch range. Mrs. Ralph 1'{or-

160 ACRES north df o.a. ~od man. Phone 233. H-ttc
house. Other buildings fair. 10'01' l<'OR SALE - Dry land potatoes.
quick sale at $1000, and we ad- EIther led Warbas 01' Irish cob-
vise you to act fast. E. B. le1·S. R. Clare Clemmt. 48~1k
Weekes A&:elley. 4.8-HcI ,-

. . - . _ 1"OH. SALE -- 400 round bales
WE'IU; AB.OUT c:ut. of land to Prairie Hay. Munay' Real

sell. We need Iistings, If you Estate Agency. 47.Uc
want your land to sell, see us , .
now, E. 13. Weekes. 48-Hc USl<:D SPINET PIANO-beauli-

-----'-----'----- Iul mahogany finish. Full 88-
l"()R SAL~ or RENT - M>' house note scale. Just continue month-

east of Bohemian hall. Tom Has- ly payments, Very popular
mussen, 47-Ztp make. Write at once to Midwest

, Pial10 Co., Grand Island, N.ebr.,1"OR SALt;· - 6 rooni modern '
house close to' grade school. fOr further details. .47-2tc
$6,500, Murray Real Estate 1''OR SAL~ - Portable Elecllic
Agency. H-tfc sewing machine. Phone 5531U.

. l<'OH. SALE I 48-21p .
Modern 7. room. house, except l<'OR SALE--cocker spaniel pup

fUlllac<', ll1 ElYl}.a, Nebr, $4,500.\ pies, reds and blacks, 'eligible in
General stc:re. FIxtures $1,400. j A.K.C. l'egistratiQn, Marvin K

stock at lI1ventor>'. No blue sky ,Vodehnal, Burwell, Nebr. Farm
to buy.' ers' phone 1730. 4.8-1tp

80 ;\c'res Choice irrigated ~ntl, in It'OR SALl';"-~My' garage in Norto
North Loup Valley. 1 m.lle frOl!1 Loup. 10'. Davis, North Loup.
good town: . . - . t48~lp

Go?d bU~in~ss' b~lild{ng in County FOR SAL~ Used ~hrysler Ail'-
Seat 10\\ n. temp oil flll"!laCe, with new
MUIl'ay Real ~"tate Agency gualant~. 110,000 13TU $izc1

. . 4.6-3l<: $250. Rowbal PI\lmblng ano
_.-,-....;.. "......;..,.-_....:...._..-,0 Healing, . 47·2t<;
WANTED - Listings'ot iarml3 for

sale. Buyers ~re now lOQldng. FOR SALE - us~d. refrigerators.
L' S MURRAY B k 19 tf Several ~odels and sizes tv
~, . , " 1'0.~r. • C choose frODl, Dunlap Rerriger.

WE ARE MAKING LOANS on ator serv!ce. H·ttc
l'anc]\es and [anY)s at small per
cent interest. It will pay' you to
see us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

44.-tfc

I_ FARM E9UIPMENT
'.1<"'"'''O-R-.-s-,A-L~·-E--p-la-i-n-s-S~e-e-d-B-al-I-e-y.
, Gernlination 94'.t. Early mal ur

ing. Good test weight. Geo!"!;e
Bremer, o.e. \Vm. Bremer.
Nortil Loup. 4.8-tfc FOR SALE - Electric 30 gallon
, . water heater in good condition.

l<'OR SALE ---; Baled alfalfa hay. $4.0. Sophie McBeth. 4.8-2tp
J<.;d Cook. 4.8-2tcI ~

. . l<'OR SAU~ - 10 x12 Brooder
I.'OR.· SALk--Hon\.e grown Lincoln I' house. Joe. Kuklish, Elyda.

Bronie Grass Seed. "1. C. Koel- 47-2tp
ling,Ph 2811 North Loup. 4.8-2tc.. . IFOR SALl<: - International 14-ft

~:0J-i SALE - Hundred tons of, tractor disc. Phone 56£1. 4.7-2tp
goot! upland prairie hay. See or l---------~-=--:-:--:-::-~-:-
write Anton Bartunek Harness F'OR SAL~ -- 194.8 M M Auto-
~hop. . '47-tfcI matic Self-tieing Baler. Good
, , baled alfalfa and prairie hay.

}<'OR SALE - 1000 bu good field Two good she phcr pups. Hany
corn on ear. )\Till delivf:l'. See I' Bresley. 47-2tc
WaJ'ne stewart. '.' H-2tp .' .

. . ...", . '. o' '.' .. 1FOR S \LE - Case S C tractor
~to~ ~Au.~ _. sod bushels of 1942,' cultivator, lister, two-way

~'purton barley. Phone 161l, plow, all mounte~1. Priced to
HI1Yl\lonll Bup·ows. , 47-2tp .sell. Will, Reckling, Comstock.
1.;,'., ., - • • 4.8-It

l<'QH SA).!'; -- State te<ited Cher- p
'~..... e~ .. Q.ats $1..50 per.bu. H. B·I· FOR SALE - Johne Deele Van
tl~l~he~. ,4.8-3tp Brunt 10-ft seeder, with gl'ass

, ., i. I' -, I" , 1· d' .. seed attachment. Emil Bopne.
~'Ql~ SALE-Ba ed up an prame· 4.8-2tp

llfl.Y, fhone 4.~03. Clayton Noll.! -:-~--=---:___::__;:_

~.~ .. ·.1 .'- 41.tfCj FOR SALl<;-Westem Lantl Roller
, ,.... , ~ :,: - ~ _ , ;. Stacker an,l Tradol' Sweep,
}oO~.~ALb -- Cherokee seed Oats I.l1.C. Hake. Carl Wolf. 4.8-ltp

f.flce $1.4.5 pel' bu. Harlan I _
Weedin, Aurora, Nebr. Phone • PERSONAL
Ofs~2. 'r 46-Hp

i MARCl-I 1. 195r
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WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

ALLIS..CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Valley County Imple~lenl COl
Phone 16 - Ord

There's No Mystery
About the Best Place in Ord to, Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. \Ve feature

Here's the second of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly i~ the Quiz. If this is your farm, come 10 the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8x10 professior.al enlargement of this
pholograph.

George Hastings, council
meetings. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25"00

Victory Tax Fund, with-
holding tax .. ,......... 7.00

John R. Haskell, workman's
. conip. & ernp. Iiab. Ins. 57.32

Electric Fund, city hall
planted upon South Lawn Audition lights , . . . .. 17.42
as shown upon said revised plat; Quiz Printing Co., publish-
to provide for the payment of ing minutes ... . . . . . . . .. 35.05
cnough money to the cily cle rk to Kansas-Nebr. Gas Co" gas
record the certificate or deed of for city hall. Jan, 0;:0.89'
conveyance by the city of any lot Flank Clark, hauling bar-
or part of lot in any pal t of all l·cls. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50
the cemeteries belong ing to said Ed Beranek & Son, supplies 6.32

Rolll'alJ cily in addition to the purchase Farmers Grain & Coal Co"
Roll call revealed the following price and the use thereof; to P~'o- supplies for rat poison. . 2.30

Counc ilrueu precnt : Schocns te in, vide a savings clause; to provide Robt. G. Hall, jailor fees &
¥i1Iiken, Pecenka , Huff, Hastings. that the general provisions of all prisoner meals •....... 5.50
Absent: None. other ordinances of said city per- Petty Cash Fund, elephone 5.80

" Order of Bustncss taining to cemctcrtcs shall apply Road Fund
The minutes of the meeting of to the property contained in said John Beran, sala i y 1st half

Jan. 3rd. 1951, were read by the revised plat, except as other wise Jan..•................ , 81.80
Clerk It was moved by Schoen- provided in this ordinance; to pro- Geo. Dailey, labor, (Dec.) 3.6:J
stein and seconded by Huff that vide for the repeal of all ordinances John Beran, salary 2nd half
the minutes be approved as read in conflict her-ewith: arid to provide Jan.. ... . . .• . . . . . . . . ... ~1,80
and placed on file. Motion carried. when this ordinance shall go into John H. Haskell, workman's

full force and effect.' & I' b . 82.2"The City Treasurer's re port as com. emp. ia . 1I1S. ... v

of Jan.' 31, 1951, was read by the Whereupon, the Mayor an- Yictory Tax Fund, with-
Clerk. It was moved by Schoen- nounccd that the introL.!uction of holding tax .... , •. ".,. 11.40
stein and seconded by Huff that Ordinances was now in O1'Uer. James Lacina, labor for Jan. 10.30
the Treasurer's report be accepted \Vh'C1eupvn, it WaS moved by Leach Motor Co.', labor on
and placed on file. Motion carried, Councilman Huff and seconded by truck water pump. . . . . . 4.9,1
, Members of the City Utilit ies Councilman Hastings that the Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,
board appeared before the Council records of the proceedings relative supplies ',,' ' •.. ,
to discuss matte IS pe rt a ining to to the passing of Ordinance No. Service Oil Co.• gas .
dty Utilities and to ask the Coun- li8 be preserved and kept in a Geo. Dailey. labor for Jan.
cil to pass a resolution approving separate and distinct volume. Sinclair S,ervict'. gas & oil
the payment of certain Electric known as "Ordinance Record. City Anderson's "66" ~tation,
System Revenue 13onL.!s. of Ord, Nebraska" and that said gas ..... , .. ; ... , •.... ,

, l.{(·~olutloll separate arid distinct volume be in- Texaco Sen-ice Station. ~.as

Councilman Milliken introduced corpora ted into and made a pal t . Cemetery Fund
a resolution and moved its adop- of these pages the same as though Guy Burrows, salary Lst
lion that the ai'll City Council a p- it were Spl ead at large herein. Roll half Jan. ..•..•......• 77.60
prove pa)'ment of Electric System call r~vealed. Guy Buno\\"s, salary 2nU
Revenue Bonds No.:;. 2.61 to 280, in- Yeas: Schoenstein, itillikcn, 'half Jan' : ' 71.~0
elusive, of the City of OrL.!, dated Pecenka, Hastings, Huff. Victory Tax Fund. 'with-: v '

Harch 1, 1949, that are hereby Nays: None. h61diIlg tax ,; •.. ;· 9.80
called for payment, in accoluance Motion c:anied. JOh11 R. Haskell, wQrkman's .
with the terms and provisions of Coundlman Schoenstein moved comp. emp. liab. ips. ..' 13.80
Sediori 2. of Ordinance No. 140. that the City Treasurer be author. Schoenstein Motor Co., re-

The motion was seconded by ized and directed to with,Jraw pair on station wagon .... 9.00
Councilman Hastings. Thereupon, $952.00 flom the General F\.Il1,1 and, J{oupaI & Bal stow Lbr. Co.,
the M~)'or called fOl' th~ vote and together with the $1,018.00 on dc- supplies ... , ..•.. , .. ... 45.65
all five Council memb.;:rs present posit at the NeOlaska State Bank, Texaco Service Station, gas 2.0Q
voted in favor thel\;,of. The !ltayor to buy five $1,000.00 Tillle celli- AndelsOI1's "96" . Station,
declared the motion cal ried and ficates of deposit for the City of gas ..............• , , '2.$0
the resolution adopted. Ord, flom the N~blaska State Sidles Co" hose 150.~O

Fire Chief. Rollin Dye appeal ed Bank The motion was seco11l1ed 81reet r.ight Flllltl ,
befor~ the Council to discuss mat- by Hastings. Motion call ied. Electric. ~'und, el,ler&y for,... ";
tel'S pertaining to the File ~)epart- The following claims were then t street hghts I•..,'·: ':" ..•••. ~0~.30
ment amI the building' of fire in- lead and presl;nted by the clerk: Fire Ut'pa,rtllll'l1t Fund ".I
cil]e'ratols in the "}<'ire Limits" of General FUlld Rollin D)'e, fire chief's ' .•
the City. 1.', .t J{' b ' I 1 f salaly 3rL.! qtr. . .... .•... 25.01!

City AttOlney. Clarence Da\is eolnb I II y, sa alY s Anderson's "66" ,'Station, .'",
pi'csented a,n application of Henl y half JaIn... t" .. '1 ..... '1' t'$ 75.00 gas ... : ..... :.,....... 2)0
Janus for an ekchician's license. Hany C em en , sa alY s John R. Has'kell, workman's

It was moved by Scho~nstein co~agle/:~~ C'I~;k' ~f' jji~~ 71.50 comp. ~ el,:lp."lia~. Ii:s. 9tQ3',
and seconded by Pecenka that tr:ct COUI t, court cost & AnL.!erson s 66 :.StatlOn, .,
Henry Janus be granteL.! an elec- f'I' 1508 battely .• "."......... 17.90
trician's license. Mot:on eal,l icd. E I l:\g i{i~ b': . '~~i~; ~. '~I;d . Clement Oil Co., g~s 3.98;

, Oruini\lIc(' Xc. U8 Ine",), \\'oz3.b Agency fire truck "
A ·, " 1 'e p~rtal'111'nD' to the half Jan. 75.00 . . ' , 1',0'.30

• 11 Or",lnal leo II 'I t 1 2 ,1 Insurance ,.... u
cemeteries of Ord, Nebraska; an Y C elllcn , sa ary . n", Rol1in D)'e, fire school ex-
a<lopting a revised plat of the part Cl half Jan

D·
.. : .. " t'too. 71.50 pense.. 17.5:5

of said cemetelY recently con- annce, ans, a orney It was moved by Schoenstein
vej'ed to said City which was orig- F fee~, 3~le~:I~g' . '~l'a'~:~I'.~ 112.50 and sec9nded by Hastings that the
inal1y platte-d as Bohemian Na- . I' 3 d It .I r.o.oo e1aillls b~ allowed and warrants
t · I C te y' to provide' cer sa alY, I' q r .• " .... " v d th'· . , t·· funds10na eme I' , - - J B 011-' .( t., raWn Ol~ ell' lesp<:c l\e .
ta-in effects of such Ie\ ised plat. . IS, CI Y Ie.ts. Motiori call"icd. •
thereof; to 'provide how said part salary, 3rd qtr. ...• , ...,. 50.00 It Waf, moved.' seconded and
of said cemetery shaH be I'eferred Agnes Dodgt', city c!l;r,{ carried that the meeting 'adjourn,'
to; to pl'ovlue for the filling of salary, 3rL.! q~r. .....•.... 50.00 ATTEST: ,t
said revised plat and a certified John H. Sulll\'an, pollct;) Agn"' Dodge
copy of this ordinance In the office judge salal y, 3ru qtl'. .. 31.25 C,~~ CI 'k'
of the County Clerk of VaHey Gus ~chocnstein, council 1 y e~, .. L. l3Icssing',
County, ~ebraska; to provi'de the meellllgs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23.00 Ma)'or
effect of certain names upon salu L. D. Milliken, council __. _
revised plat; to fix the prices for meetings. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00 returned
the sale of unsold lots shown upon Otto l'ecenl,a, councilllleet- -11l's. Eug~ne Lt'ggett

. 25 or, Sunday ev~nlng fl'om Alliancesaid revised plat; and how the wgs " .. . . v •
t '1 t \Vhert;) she spent se\'eral da)'s Vl~.-same may be sold; to provide for Ed Gnas cr, counL:1 mee-

, 2".00 iting her father, n. J. El1is. '.'Perpet ual c'are of the lots shown ' Il1gs................... v I
d ff '1 t I -1'UJIII11"2I' and l'sed ('Iothillftupon said rcviscd plat; to pro- Howar Hu ,couno mce - 'U~

vide certain restrictions in n'gard ings ... , ... , .. , . . . . . . .. 20.00 Sale, "'r1da~' and, Satunla>', 1\lar(' 1
to nlOnUl11ents, shrubbely. fences Misko Leather & Sporls 2-3, lJa~clllent lmder Ord Grill.
and other objccts to be placed or Goods, holster & ~~~~~~~__~ -: "., ,45-He

~-:-:~~~~~,':;~;;~;S;,J:>~~.~~;'Tlt~\""",

F'ebruary 5. 1951
The Mayor and Council qf the

City of Ord, Nebraska met in regu
lar session in the City HaJJ at
7:30 p. Ill. Mayor Blessing pre
sided a\1<1 City Clerk Agnes Dodge
recorded the proceedings of the
meeting,

and

Local News
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Hug11es

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Zeigler
and family of Burwell, MI'. anu
Mr:;. Stanley Absalon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stanek and
Alice Ha,yek of Ord wel'e SunL.!a)'
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
anL.! Mrs. 1<:rank Stanek at Bur
\\'ell. The occasion was Mrs. Zeig
ler's birthL.!ay.

-Dr. Leonarll. l·h!rollra.<:tor,
Phone 1:>3. Ord. to-tic

-~ Sunuay evcning Mr. and MI s.
Harold Christenscn, ]'tr-, and Mrs.
Henry Auallls, Mr ,.anu Mrs. Verlin
Smith ami Mr. and Mrs. Geol"ge
Cetak had a 'covered di::;h supper
at the Christensen home.

.,..,.Collnty Supelintendent
Mrs. FI'ed Appelget spent
Thursday in Farwcll whel'e
wcre g'uests of Mr. anL.!
James Olsen anL.! Mr. and Mrs..
Victor Pawleski. Mr. Appelgef
also inspected the new school
building.

- Mrs. Matilua Cumming::! of
Ansley and Harold Cummings of
Hastings were Fliday evening din
ner gUt'sts of Mr. arid Mrs. Leon
al'L.! Luding1.on ~nd Doane .

Onl :\ldhotlht ('hurch
R. E. Daughetee, pastor

Bible school 9:15 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Board of Religious Education

will Illeet at 9 :30 a. nl. Marth 1.
Official boaId will meet at 8 p. m.

Will aU members join in pray
ing for peace! Pra)'el' changes
thing~.

J:;, angt'lkal P. n. C1nin:h
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a .111.
Divine wOl'ship 11 a. m.

. Youth Fellowship, Junior
Adult League 7:30 p. 111.

Evening wOI'8hip 8:15 p. 111.
, I

A:o.S<'lllblj' of God
G. E. }<'og€lman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
\Vol'ship sel \ ice 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. Ill.
Bible stUdy and pl'a)'er service

Wednesday evening at 8. .
Sunday school workers confer

ence Friday evening at 8 at the
parsonage.

lkthanr Luthnan Church
C. jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and BIble c!a8s at
10 a. m. .

Early church service at 9 a. 111.
\\'ednesday evening, LC'lIter ser

vice at 8 p. n1.
Saturday confilmation class at

1 :30 p. 111.
Monday evening, adult class at

8 p. nl. .

AL.!d comstock ... .. .. , .. , .•
A forn\e~ Comstock wOl11all, Mrs.

Grlj.ce Miner, died Sunday mor
ning in Los Angeles. She was 63
years old: Funeral services and
burial will be at Los Angeles. A
niece of MIS. Miner, Mrs. John
Cook, lives at Ord.

. l\Ielhodist~Church
Rev. C. W .. Buehler

SunL.!ay School at 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11 ;00 A. M.
Evening Worship at 7:30 P. M.
Monuay, Youth F'ellowship,
Wednesday evening junior prac-

tice at 4:00 P: M. Adult bible
study and choir practice. Friday,
March 2nd, pancake supper, 5:30
7 ;00 by the youth fel1owship.
March 13, Father-Son Banquet,
Dr. Chubb ~pea~er.

AsS<' III IJIj' of God
Rev. Robert BirL.!well

Sunuay School at 10:00 A. }t.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Friday prayer meeting 8:00

P. M.

Cong regat lonal Church
Rev. E. T. Gunsol1ey

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
: Morning Wcr'shlp at 11 :00 A. M.
, Evening Worship at 7:30 1', M.
• Young People Meeting, 6:00 P.

M. Sunday.
, Bible Study, and choir practice

Thursday evening. lans are being
made for the' holy week 'servtces.

('ah·ar.r Bap! ist
Rev. Edward Ciay

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship at 8:00 P. M.
Young People Meeting 8 :00 P.

M. \
Prayer meeting and junior choir

practice Thursday evening.
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Sharvn ,VI;1.15, reporter

w. C..H. NOLL, Secretary

Annual Meeting

The Annual meeting of the Ord Co
operative Oil Company will be' held
March 2nd in the basement of the Masonic
Hall at 2 o'clock for the purpose of hear
ing reports and the election of two di
rectors for a term of three years.

Coffee and doughnuts will be served
.at the close of the meeting.

New bool,s at the town library
\Vorker Executive. Ra ttenhouse
are: Abbie Higgins Young GIOUp
and Vinton; Far Lands, Hall;
Home Place, Gypson; Rivers
Parting, Parker; Blue River, HIli;
30,000 on the Hoof, Guy; Tht,lIldc r
Mountain, GUy; 1\'iin Sombnos,
Guy; Knights of the Rangt" Guy;
Care of the Half, Gardner;
Wa],ened Wife, Gardner; Care of
Uie Bhlck EyeL.! 13I,Onde, Gardner;
!llell1orial The Golden Years,
Church. '

i-II SC\\ lng Club.
Twelve girls of the 3rd and 4th

grades met at the school' house
:\londay, February 5th and or·
ganized a 4-H club to carryon
the "Let's Sew". project with Mrs.
Rudy Mettinbrink as leader of the
club. Officers elected by the
group wel'e: Karen Brown. presi
L.!ent; Maxine Kaslon, vice presI
dent; Karen l'edrlcl,. secretary;
Margeno Elliott. treasurer and
::;haron Wclls, news reporter. Thl)
Illcmbcrsl)ip includes, Maxine Kas
lon, Oorrine Evan:;;, Karen l'eu
rick, Marlene anL.! Margene El
liott, 13etty Anderson. Sllaru!1
Wells. Carol Smith, lIene Hawley,
Janice :\100dy and Patty 13cck. The
club met February 19 with the dis
cussion of the lesson, "First Stcps
in Lcarninp: to Sew". A namc for
the club will also be voted upon
later.

Claris Lybarger left Tuesday
for San Diego, California after
spending a tell d<lys leave at home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Carol Lutz and
Jumrny and Hans' Pederson were
Saturday night supper guests at
the GUy Lutz home.

The Boy Scouts enjoyed a hike
on Sunday which started at the
park and took them to the Dale
Sell farm. The trail was marked
by three of the older scouts and
the other scouts followed.

Mr. and Mr~. auy Lutz and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and
Robert in honor of Bobby's third
birthday. .

Miss Marilyn and M a I' j 0 I' I e
Moore were in Broken 130w Mon
day having dental work done.

Guy and Vere Lutz were in
Grand Island 011 business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jindra of
Central City were Wednesday
guests in the Wm, Bose home.

Miss Wilma Jean West spent
the week end at her home in
Comstock. '

Rev. and 1Irs. Hay McColley and
Rev. Edward Clay returned on
Friday. from' Saul1ders week at
Bethel College in St. Paul, Minn.
Rev. and Mrs. Mccolley were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. El
Iwyn Appersol'l. They returned
to Pine Bluff, W)·o., 011 Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Owens and Miss Nor
ma Owens spent T h u I'S day in
Loup City.

Mrs. Elvin Hale was called to
OnIon SUllua)' by the serivus ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Fred
Pierce.

The Hayscreek Club wlll meet
Marth 7th with Mrs. Martha
1310wn for an all day meeting.. '

On WednesLlay evening a pa·
triotic program anu community
sing was ,enjoyed by a large crowd
at the Congrt'gational Church. Th~
advance of the colors by the boy
and girl scou,ts was followed by
the flaji salute. The "Star Spang
led Banner" was sung by the au
dience. Mrs. Louis Dra)"" assis
tant girl scout leaL.!er, gave' the
history ot the flag and the me ail.'
ing of the colors. A talk on
"Communism, Our Phoblem" \'la's
given by Kermit Erickson. Paul
Nicklas sang "Grand Old Fla~"l

Rev. Gunsollcy told of the work
of the ladies aid, followed by a
community Sir1g lec! by Rev. Gun;
solIcy. Cherry pie and coffee wer,e
served in the basement at the
close of th~ PI'o~p·anl. ,

Don Van Dyke will reopen the
Stanual'l1- Oil station 1\1ar,ch th~

first. He has been employed by
Sell Appliiwce' Co., for seve'r~1
months. .

--

Business

arc

by

the purchase of

for

1hs. Oscar Bmt spent the week I M1'S. W. J: Ramsey spent Fri
end at the Cecil Burt home west of day at the John Weddcl home in
Arcadia. Ke ar ney,

The supper and rummage sale Harold Wcddel spent two days
held at the Methodist church on the past week in Anselmo holding
Tuesday evening was very well a Masonic school of instruction.
attended and about $155 was clear- Mrs. Dan Thompson is still con-,
ed for the gas stove for the kit- fined to her bed after suffering
chen. from a light stroke last week.

Leonard Lybarger and Alan Sunday dinner guests at the J.
Woody spent the week end with H. Woody home were: Mr. and
home folks. They returned to Mrs. Alan Woody, Mrs. Robert
Fort Hiley Sunday evening. Hruby and children, and Mrs. Nelle

John Kaminski returned, from Moore.
Chicago on Saturday after spend- Miss Roberta Anderson spent
ing two weeks at the International the \\'eek end with her parents,
School there. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson. Ro-

Mr. and MIS. C. B. Worden and berta is employed at Chadron.
son and Mrs. Minnie Worden of The Up-To-Date Club met at
Swan Lake were Sunday dinner the home of Mrs. Anton Nelson.
guests at the Pat Schultz home. The I prog rarn cOllllnitte.e. ~ad

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Evans charge of the lesson on CIVIC U11
moved to the Max \Vall farm south prevenient. .
of town, recently vacated by the A farewell party was held at
Heron Crist family. the school house by Irlends and

MIS. }<'. H. Christ returned home neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
:Ft;i,day rno rhing af ter spending H~rby and Mr. and Mrs. H~II'Y
tIle past two weeks visiting rcla- Ritz, who are leanng. the neigh
lives in Kansas City and St. Jo- borhood. The Hrubys mp\C~ 9
seph. Mo. . miles north ~f town and the Rltz:;J

. ' t9 the Lewill faml recently oc-
MISS Joan and Patty Meyers. of cupied by the Magnus Pean;oIi

Lincoln' spent the weel, end With f '1 '
h · ,' t . .. d" !V' ·Ie ami y,tell' paren s, .,,1'. an ."lS.• lel Mr. and !\!I's. John Jewell mo\'t:~

Meyel s. ., to their home which was fOlmer-
Mr. and Mrs. Jlll1 Wlduowson Iv occupied by MIS. Nina Smith

anL.! son of S~1elton spent the week and MIS. Lola Spencer. '
enL.! at the Calol ~utz home. MIS. Albin Pielson and MIS.

MISS Do,:na GreenlanLl, who at- Kelmit Erickson are hostesses to
tends Hastll1gs College, spent the the Congro"gational Aid on Thurs
weel< end With her parents, Mr. d '
and Mrs. Jake GI'eenland. . ab'\'Cr fhe anu one-half tons of

Mr s. Jess Mal vel has been 111 pap'r were colletted' by the boy
witl1 the flu at her honle. sC'o~ts on Satun.l:iy.

M;. and ?-t!s. Cha~~ ~Veddel dr.ove Mr. and Mr s. Ben Mason anu
to NOlth} latte on.} I~tlay e\lnlllg. Barbara dlove to Kearney on Sun
MIS. Wedde~ lemall1ed .to cal~ for day anL.! then to Lincoln 'where
MI s, .Max \\ edL.!el \".110 IS 111, Chas. they atlenL.!ed the Horace Heiut
Ietlllned home on Sunday. ~ho\\' on Mond::tY. '

Mr. and Mrs. HelllY Blake and
daughtel' of LO\.lp City were Sun
day night guests at the GUy Lutz
home .

The Rebekah Kensington met
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn White
on \Vednesday.

Don McDonald and W. 1<'. Mc
and !\hs. Roy Braden, Mr. and
DonalL.! of Boelus called on Mr.
Mrs. Raymonq Mcponald and Mrs.
Mary Mcponalu on Tuesday.

Dan Lutz who is cmplo.yed at
Brol,en Bow spent the week end
with his father, Lyle Lutz.

The Happy Hollow Aids met
with Mrs. Ina Woody last Tues
day. A hanL.!kelchief shower was
hel,j in honor of MIS. Joe Hruby
who is moving out of the neigh-
borhood. ~

An oyster supper was held on
SunL.!ay at the Dale Sell home. It
was the final party of the Valley

I and Shennan pinochle club with
1 Sherman coun ty as the wi11n e1'.<\.

fr0111 2 to 5 P.M.

MIKE YOS'!'.

.Mr. and 1\11'8. George Hitz

'EARL'S
Men's Clothing and Dry Cleaning

\\ill cekbrate the,ir golden \\cdding 011

Saturday, March 10

at their 1~01ll( in Arcadia. C~lIiIlg houi's

Beginning Wednesday morning, February 28, we will accept dry cleaning and
pressing. We solicit your palronage, assuring you that e.very effort wUl be
made to give you prompt service and quality worJ<, , "
We would like to meet ev£ry person in Ord's trad~ territory: Wo'll pppre
date having you come into our store and let's get acquaiI.lt~d!

Cleaning and Pressing

Formerly Earl's

MIKE YOST

Open

Announcing

---~------ . -~-

Mike Yost, who is thoroughly schooled by 18 years of
.experlence in the operation of dry cleaning plants Qnd men's
wear stores. has purchased EARL'S Clothing and Dry Cleaning

•business.

No formal ill~itations 113\'( bcen sent but all relatives

and frknds arc im ikd to call.

'Ihe coupl( wcre m3akd at A~bton) Ncbla~kJ, Man:h

10, 1901.

•

MIS~ LOIS WOODY

Quiz Representative

-----~----- - ---- ------ --- - --!-------~------ -----~~---- ---------:-----_._-------,--

Miss Elaine Webb and Miss Car
rie Blakeman spent the week end
with Miss Blakeman's parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Homer Blakeman at
l.Jema. "
-. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Hunkins and family of Comstock
~'iere Sunday guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hun
kips.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth and

~Oys of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
D)'1.1 and Sonnie of Comstock and
L10)·L.! Lehecka of Lincoln were
8,aturday evening visitors at the
Keith Luedtke home.

The Clever Corner club met on
',Tuesday afte1'110'111 a t ~he home
011 Mrs. Fred ChI lsteriseu with
{line members present. The [es
~on was o~ One .Dish Me~Js. The
ne:'l.t meeting Will be With Mrs,
Jim Hagood on Match 5.
~ Paul \Vilmot spent the wel'l<
end at his home in \VIIsvl1ville.
, Mrs. Irene NOl'I'is returned from
the hospital on Saturday evening
after a slt'ge of virus pneumonia.
, Mrs. Nelle Moole was a Sat
uruay evening supper guest at
the J. H. Woody h0111e.

,Mr, ~nd Mrs. Orville \Vllson and
Mrs. Bessie. Kcy all of 13un\'e11
and Dawn \\'llson of Lincoln were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. Keith Luedtke and famlly.
Afternoon callel s wei e Mr. and
MIS. Richald i'rien and daughter
Of Old.

11-11 :15 A.M. Tuesday and Th'urs"ay

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~----=:::=.~------_ ..
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Cortisone Helping
Ord Man's Sister

After.33 Fals in a whed·
chair, unable to put a foot to
the ground, Mrs. Helen MUilscI
man of Gran.d Island is hopeful
tilat she may walk again, Now
62 years old, she beca.lnQ a COlll
~'lde il1\ al.id ~\ ith arlll'nUs at
the abe of 2~, Bud Mallin, of
Ol'll, is hel' bl'vtIlel'.

}<'ive weel,s "'go Mrs. Mus~el

lll<lll bega.n taking treatments
\\-ith the n,e\\' "wvn'ler drug"
corti::;olle: IIcr progre<--s has
been dramatk as already S)l')
can move arms and kg::" bell'l
ing joints that have been com
pletely stiffened mOL 0- than :l0
ycarS. She can stand and tako
short ~tep:i with the aid of a
nur~e an,l as her strength in
creases beli,'\Cs th,tt ~ho will
be abl(' to walk aj;ain.

Mr. Martin went to Grand
Ishnd Fridar to take a b('l( of
10 cortisone tablets to his ::;Ister,
that he bought locally. Gl'a'nd
Isla11>l d;?dors and hospitals
\\Cre tfllll'Oratily out of Ute
drug, wllkh is \Cry scarce and
,expclldve. }<'olty corliscone
tablets C03t $12,00 and Mrs.
lhlsselmdn takl;s five daily.

. An Ord man, J. W. Alnbrost",
is said to bl) taldJ1g cOlllsone
for an arthritic arm and i3
showing sl~ift iinl'roYcment.

. The new drUb ha3 many uses
and as it becomes more plenU
ful and 10"" er in cost it wlll
brill!; a new chanc,: of health
to thou;:;ands or long- lime :iuf
ferers frc;>m arthrili::<. rhCtUlla
tism and other cril'pli.ng dis,
cases for which no c\lre has
pl'cviou:;ly b~n kno\\ n.

I'Qliliei\1 activity 13 at low ebb in
Ord. At tho annual caucuses of
the Good dovernlllent and Citizens
parties, only a handful of electors
~\'er\l present.'

Both parties nomin.at(..j the same
men to fill city council ant! school
board posts as arc presently SCI v
illg.

Counclln1en whose terms expfre
thls J'ear arc L. 1). Milliken, Gus
Sehoeosteln, and Howard Huff,
HUding Pean;on and Leo Long o(
the boart! of e<Jueation !\150 end
their terms, this >'eal', but all have
bcen renominated' and no write-in
campaigns f.eem to be in th~. offing.

--~ - --- -------------------
-ltev. and Mrs. G. b. Kebschull

and ~ladel1c of HaVen1l8 and lIar·
vey KebschuJl of Lincoln were din
ner guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Man-in
1<..1)"",h uIl, Sunday.

-------;---~--.,..---- --,'--

Politi~al Activity'
Low This Year

An improvement-minded city
council voted unanimously to place
new markers on Ord's street
corners after Richard Rowbal,
president of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, appeared to express the
Chamber's endorsement of a
street marking program.

The program was referred to
commi tte c for further study.
Tentative approval was given to a
concrete post, and marker as
sembly which will cost something
less than $500 for materials. Regu
lar city labor will be used, with
the workers fabricating the mark
ers at slack times In their work.

Rowbal told the council that
nearly a thlr-d of the Chamber of
Couunci ee members who fllled out
Bugge;;Uoj1'cards at a regular meet
lllg of the 'group suggested im
provemcnts in marking and light
ing Ords streets.

The council advised the Chamber
head tha t the street Ugh ling pro
g ram would have to be taken up
with the Uttlit ics board.

Conslde r Gravcllng.
Still in the same "improvement"

mood, the COUllCi! took tip the prob
lem of graveling the streets. No
gravel has been put on the streets
for the past two years, Mayor l<~.

L. Blessing pointed out, al1l,l the
streets are in poor condition. •

The coune\! quickly approved a
motion to instruct the roads com
mittee to find a source of gravel
and to calculate the cost of gravcl~

ing approximately 170 bloc,ks of
.stre~t.s .here.

'lhe" road funcl is in Ute b~ack
1'01' We first time in years, and the
cO'l.\nCiI' ,showe<:,l a, wlllingness to
llll\k~ improvements that are badly
Ile'eded, Eve!, tJ?ough the winter
has b~en ~nlhl, a light r!).ln or s.now
1'l1ak<'5 SOUle of, the streets nearly
impallsab]e. ,',

Okll,)' lodot'rator l'41ns.
Th.Q ,bo'ther some ql,lestion of

tr~sh bilrtling il) the busi!}ess di.s
trict \va8 kicked around a~aill at
the M.onday council session, Fire
Chit'!. RQllin Dye presente~ some
plans for ",safe" incineratorll. The
coun'i1 a:-I<ed h!m to modify the
ilIa n.q slightly and pre.sen t tht'll1 to
bu:sinessmen. .

Several months as-0 the counr!l
pa,';,SI',l al\ ordinance w1).lch {orb~(1

thfl QUI ning Qf trash in the fire
zone, },tany businessmel} protested
tho actfon, so the council sus
p('nded enforcement' 9f lhe la\v un
til t}Hi fire, chief coVld present
plan..; for improved incinerators.

Slllte
t5
75

110
llV
140
120
110
170

New Store Owner

Seven Leave"for
Army Induction' .

, / .
Se\ en morc Valley county men

answel'ed the call of the selective
service board this \\ eel" They left
Monday 1l10l'lling for Omaha where
they w ill be inducted into the
army. .

They are Orc! Koelling, Joo
Novak, Gerald Deslllul, Alvin
Manchester, \VIllanI Stowell, Don
ald \Valdmar.:l, and Jimmy Sich.

.Another group wiil le'1';e for
pre-induction physical examiua-'
tlons in the uear future.

The question of whether call1o::
will be a&,e,-;:),'d at tho contro
n1's;al higher figure aLloptcd by
Ute Nebrasl',,\ County A~:;essor3
Conwntion in Lincoln, or a lower
flgme adopted by the PanbancUe
As~essor's Association, is throw
ing a lileeting of the North' Centl al
NebLi~){il Asses'loI'S' association
into a battle today.

County assessors from 19 coun
ties in Orc1 today al e shal'ply split
on the two fig til es. Generally, tho
a.sseSSOl'S in the cattle raisins
al cas al'e holding out for the low
er (i3 urea, those in the feedi n.s:
areas \\ ant to adopt the stale
Icco;J1mcnllec1 (iguli's. "

Hele ale the two sets of figures.
l'lltJ:UItE1>S l'aIlJ1/lUtlf" Statr
CalVes UlIUcr 6 mos. $ 25 $ ~J
ll',If!,"g_, 6 to 1~.. .0 85
::;teel~, 18 10 30.... c 95 llQ
Mllch cow~ 1~0 160
Stuck L'.tllle 105 160
Hull::; •• , .••. ,...... 1~O 2VO

The l'anllandk figuH~ rel'l'e~('nt

an inelX'as,} of 25~~ average over
19~0 a:;;sessment figures, the state'
figules ale IVl1gltly 75',t over the
1[150 fjgul'cs.' .

• Elmer 'Delllal8Y, county cl<;rl,
and ex-officio as~essor of Blaine
county told the Quiz Wednesday
l1101ning that he would usc the
101\ er Panllan(Ue figul,-,s in his
county reganllc::;s of the a~tion ,of
the NOlth Cent! al Grollp todaJ·.

"It's 'my job to dedde what
Blaine cOl,lniy catlle WIll be as
sesse(l at, and if I thinl, thc lower
figulCs are all riglit, thcll thoc.:'
are the figures \\ e'll u~el" he said.

Mr. Demaray sa-id th,tt s\::veral·
other county asse~50rs. pl:e~e,n~
hel e tocl,ty wouTd go along with
him and usc the low(,'r figur('s.
"I know for a fact that Blaine,
BIoII' n. CuAer an(1 Holt COt\11ti.;s
will stanll togethcr on this, and
I'm Sl\l'I' that others will join us,"
he sJ,id.

HenlY Stal'c1, Valley county as
se::;'~oJ', ~a!ll he dill not know \\ bi~h
;),,;se"'Slllent figules would be uscd
in Valley ~ounly a3, yet. but incH
cated lIMt he wOllld prvbc\bly fol
lo\\" the dictates of the state asso-
dlllion. '" ,

(;ll.\.UE l'.\ I'ILI'; """hnudl,,
l'ah(~ uncler G Il\O~, 2v
fl·arlill:';". 6 to 18.. 55
::;te':I", 18 to 30 .... SO
ll~lfel_, 18 10 30 .. , .0
::;I~cr;; o'cr 118 105
~tv.:k ulltl\l ,.. 95
~1il,h lO\<, "...... 110
Dulls ......••....•. 155

l'ietured is "~liJ,l'" Yo~t, thl' n"I\'
0\\ ncr of }~arl'~ uf',)' cleaning plant
and r~)tllillg stort', ~lr. Yost, \\ ho
COllll'S to Ord from L<>x,hlgtoll, hilS
beeu in the cleaning antI IJ1fU'S

\\ ear btJ~illl'sS for 18 ~...~~.

The sa Ie of the Ord Auto Parts
company stock of glass and auto
motive repair parts was an
nounced this week. Emanuel
Petsk<J, Ord used car dealer,
bought the business froll! Thomas
Rasmusscn who 15 leaving for
Colorado.

F'cl ska has leased the Carson
building' across the street west
f'rorn the Veterans club 'and will
begin operations there soon. The
building' had been used, until a
shoi t time ago, by the Anderson
Plumbing firm,

Battle Looms
In Assessors
Meeting Today

Split On Cattle
S<:hedule Hikes
Seems Definite

Petska Purchases
Ord Auto Parts

C~uncil Okays New Markers
For Street Corners' in' Ord

·Streets Probably
Will Be Graveled
During Summer

City Dads Also
Ponder Trash
Burning Problem

Noll Gets Embargo
Lilted, Told He
Was Only Shipper

The tlllbargo Oil gl<lln ~hlll

Illcnh th.lt had bl'l'n lll~\('l'd on
the :\011 :jcc(1 Co. of Ord b;,' th,'
Burlingtun rallro.\ll ha,,, be('JI
lilted, ami tht' loc'al firlll h.lS
reuh nl one grain cal' \\ hieh
the,)' lllall to load out Thur~O,IY.

Uobert Noll, 0\\ ncr of the
fin:( ~ald tlull \\h.-n he con
£ernu 'I itb the Ullllil1glon ~u

pcrintl'n\!l-llt In Olllah.l that
gcntlemen told him that the
Olllah,t office \\ as undt'[ lhe bu
pre:>:>lo11 that ht' \la~ tht' onl>"
~rain b\1~ {'r in Onl and that all
;rain c..\rs leal illg Ord hall
lJccn charS"d against the Xo,ll
(Iuuta.

lhat \\a~ cite,l as the !'l'MiOn
[or till' {'lIlha rgo.

<:ollll11l'llls frolll the Fanner's
t~l('\ atur, \\'lhon .\: ~Ull~, and
Ord Secu to.: Grain Co. \llIJ be
printed uext \Hell if the <lull
ca.1 oMain .1. ~pcclal supply of
a~bt'stos 1l31lt'r.

Charles \Vrightsman was named
to the boai'll of director.i of the
Olll Chamber of Comlllerce at the
lunchcon Illeeting of the board
lI!ollll:iy noon. He replaces Earl
Klinginsmith who sold his busine:;s
in Onlrecently.

Wrightsman will head the im
portant ciyic committee fol' the
next year.

Ilear l'.tncal,c Da~' l'J.llI S ,

The boal d heard the plans for
Pancake Day next \ ....ntnesday antI
sounded a call fOI' all mel chants
\\ho \\iIl sell goods at the novel
Panc11,e Day auclion to get in
tOll.:h \\ith John Alllter~<;:n or
Richanl Rowbal as soon as pos
sible,

Pancal,es will be sen ell at the
Ord lJohelllL1n hall all day
\Vellnesday, with the auction
scheduled fol' early in the aftel
noon.

Thcle will be a le,11 line-up o~
bal gRin" on new lllen:IMl1llise, the
Chambel' pI ')l11ises,.

The Salvation Army service unit
conunltt cc, of which Charles
Wllg)llsman is chan man and C. J,
Mort ensc n is treasurer. announced
this \\ cc 1< that it Will conduct a
campaig n to raise fU1Hb for local
and legional wolfale nced~. Spl:
cial lettel~ will be maIled to local
cltizen~ reque1>ting contribuli0n".
Mr. Mortensen is in charge of this
pha:;e of the campaign.

A pod ion of the money rai~ed

Will be left with the local com
mittee for a program of health,
wclfal e, and cultural activities.
S~lch need,,; as clothing for school
children, dental. optical, and med
ical assistance, and family \\eHale
neerls of all kinrl.., will come within
the scope of the h;>cal pl'C'gram.

The lemctindcr of the amount
raised Will be uC'ed to pr'Jvide
lllilintcnance of maternity ho:-;pital
fol' un 111 a rried mothcrs, fresh-air
camp benefits for n,lother and
ebildrcn, SCI vices to veterans, and
other r£'gional services, including
,\ re"erYe fund for emergencies
an,1 dis istp 'i,

1'.)1£' rrg'ional pn'qr<\ln is anl1l
able to 01,1 whe-ntHr the 11\'(")
al'ises, ,

The, other local committeelllcn
cooperilting wilh' ami sponsoring
the service llnit in 01".1 ate: Mrs.
H. D. L£'ggdt, Ralph NomH.n, C.
E. Husmissell, and 1<'. 4. Stoddanl.

The cOlllmittee for Arcarlia is:
Harl,hl 1). Wec!lleI, chailman; C.,
\V. Starr, treas'.lrer, and F, H.
Ch~bt.

The eOlllmittee fOI' North Loup
is: H. L. Gillespie, ch,\inl1an; Ray
Hlll, tnasurer, and H. W. IJulbon.

Its a bit unusual to SfC a
ruan t aklng' a bushe-l ba"I,c! of
shoes into the Cupl sho(' re palr
Ing Sllllp. so w tu-n a (lull: re
porter saw Frnnk Ptsko rsk! do
Ing it l\loII(Ia,)' he asked a few
qucstlons.

Sure, he alw a~ s took shoes
for rq)airillg 111 that \lay, ex
plalned Plskorsk], Its cheaper
tha t \\ a>' ant! \\ ith ten children
In the fal1lil,)' (only ~ix an' Idt
at home now) tht'n' are ah\ <I,)'s
shors to be fi:l.f'l. "That Georg",
he can go through a pair of
shoes ('\ er~' slx \\ ('('11:-;,"

Plskorskt gh I'S :\Ir. Cupl
llkllt~, of tlme to fix the bushel
of shoes an.l \\ hell he- goes af'tcr
them he takes along another
bushel that have reached the re
palr stagr-, That \\ay there are
alw a~ s sturdy shoes on hand for
(,\Or,)' child, Whoever they fit
wears t lu-m ; tl1('I'<"S 110 prhat;,
0\\ ncrxhlp of shoes among the
) oungr-r Plskorvkl», Among the
older ones still at ·U~. re, Ig ,
John and Stine all can \\ ear
the same size, too.

Shoe Rep'alring
Cheaper by Bushel,
Believes Piskorski

C. of C. Board. ,

Hears Final Plans
for Pancake Day

Wrightsman Named
to Fill Vacancy: '
Heads Committee

C. F, Wrightsman
Heads Drive for
Salvation Army

Treas~rer of
Campaign Is
C. J. Mortensen

Weather Report
HOIace Travis, Observer

High Low Plecip.
fhuls 11 20
~'I i. 30 27 .57
3at. • 28 8
Sun ,....• 10 20
MOl~. ~5 23
fues. .',... 30 8
Wed. . ..... 30 11
Total precip. to date 19;:,0, 3,31
fotal precip. to date 1?51, 1.31

PEO Officers Elected
at Monday Meeting

Chapter BB, PEO met Monday
night \\ith MIS. }<'. L. Stoddaru.
MI:s. C. C. Thompson \\ a::l co
hoste::;s.

O~ficcrs for the coming )'e:rr
\\Cle elected. They arc: pre1>ldent,
Mrs. C. C. ThOlllpson; "icc-pre::;!
dent, Mrs. Alfred Hill; rccording
secreta IJ', Hi::;s Irma J{ing: cor
Jt~ponding secretary, Mrs. llilding
1'ler::;on; tJcasurer, MI~. D. Eo
Armstrong; chaphiil, HIS. Leslie
Na;3';1' guar,l, M18. Richall1 l'eter
son and pi:1l1i:;t, MIS. WiUiam Nd
fion,

Attend State VFW
\

Meeting at Hastings
DI·. }<'. J. Osento\\ sid, who is

state junior VicC-COlllnl1nder of the
Vclerans of FOlclgn Wars, Otto
Neime>'er, jr. and Han y Zullwski
of Ord were in altendanc\~ at a
state VI'W meeting in Hastings
SUllllay.
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Had Lived in
C,ounty Nearly
H~lf a Century

Albert A. Anderson, who hac!
lived in Valley county for 45 years,
died F'riday at his home in Ord.
His last illness lasted for about
six months. He had rct ut ned re
cently from an Omaha hospital,

He was born on March 31, 1879,
the eldest son of Claus and Maria
Anderson, in Dodge county. At
the time of his death he was 71
years, 11 months, arid 2 days old.

His boyhood was spent near
Howells.

Albert Anderson Is
Dead After Illness
of Six Months

•
~

"Read by 3.476 Families Every Week"

'Aid Crippled
Children.' Pleads
County Chairman

Funel al sen'ices \\ ere held Sun
day aftelnoon at one o'clocl, fOI'
a longtime Onl resil1ent. He was
H. C. (<"1int) Thvmpson who dIed
at the Ord hospital ThuJ'~lL\y at
the age of 85. ,

The Hev. Etlgene Olsen offici
atell at the lites which \\Cle held
f!'Om the Hastings-Peal ~on Mor
tual'y chapel.

ItobCl t Clinton Thompson was
the son of ~LlJY Loletta al1'1
Thomas Tholilp~on. He \\ as bol n
September 15, 1865 at Dwight, Ill.

At the age of 17 he came to
Valley COl,ll1tJ' \\ Ith his pal cnts and
later falllled ulltil 1920 when he
retired and moved to Onl. ,

On Juiy i,: 1887, he was mal
1'ied to Vesta VlIginia Dye. }<'Ive
cluldren were boIII , thHe of them,
Beulah Mae, Challes Ellsworth,
and Ados, preccding their father
in death. His wife, l\yo bluthers,
and two siste I s also pI ecedcd him
in death.

Survivol s include his twin
daughtel;:;: !Ill s. Mlldre,l B<)ehnl~e,

st<)Cktoll, California, aner 'Mrs.
Mary McCall of Norfoll{, a sister,
MIS. Nellie DJ'e and a brother,
Thomas, both of Orll; a brothel',
~ugene, of Antioch, five graild
childlen, thlee great grandchll
drell, amI other Iclatives and
friel1l1s.

On January 10, 1900, he was
. man-ietl to Mal y Mlkisek They

spent five years farming near
. Howclls before movi[lg to Valley

county in 190.i.
They Calmed unliI 1912 when

they moved to Onl whel e Mr. An
, der~on opel "led a drlly line fol' 16

..\ ....e h,I\'C to c1? more fvr el:l1:'- VC31;;. Tllen they 1l10HU bacl~ to
pled clltlth'e;l. l,.,et s lCmel1ll:!cr til" ,. the (arm where they ln cd until
gl acious God ha., becn gO()~ to us retiring in 1915. $ince that time
and through n0 fault of thell' own, Mr, AmiCI son ha,l assl,>tel! his son,
these Ilttle cjipplcd clllldrell suf- in the Andelson Motor Co.
fer:' T1Mt·S. the appeal voice, 1!I The Anucr~ons celebrated their
the annual. ~aster seals <.:a.lllp,ugn golden wedding anniversary ~~t
Idter;:; WhlCh WIll be recelvcd by 'car
Valky county residents in the next;; .
!e\v clays. Mr.. AmicI son was a. talented

The ::;ale of Easter seals is the musiclan and had orgal11zcll and
mean;; for I'aislng funds to aid in led several ball'ls.
the cale and rehabilitation of Slll'Vivors include Ius wife !llary
cripp)ell chilch en. 'Mrs, John An- and ~igltt cllllclrcn. TIley al C •

denen is the local chail man for Clarence, Mrs. Albel't Clau~en,
the work. Edward, Geol ge, Alvin, aJ~

"The pUIchasing power of the 'VaileI' of Onl; Carl of Seattle,
dollar has deejeasel!, willIe the \Vash" and MIS. Florence Hkkalll
need has illCleased," says !lirs. of Inglewood, calif. A nephew,
Alidersln. "This means that we'll ~Iclon Lapacek, who was rcal ed bJ'
all ha\e to give mOle," Mr. and Mrs. Andel~on after the

The natioaitl campaign opened death of his parents, also survives.
on Feb. 28 and local COlllnllttees Also among the stllvivols ale 16
hope to tUln In a f1l1al repolt grilndc!uldren, six gleat-gland
shortly after Easter. chll(h en, three brothers: Carl,

An example of the \\ ork cal lied Ord; Andrew, FI emont, and Mar
on by the Nebl Mka bl anch of the tin, H,)\\ ells, and two slstel s: Mrs.
national society is the speech cor- Lalli a Peterson, Dem er, and :III'S.
rec~ion program. C:lJ I ie Smythe, YpSilanti, Mich"

}< rOIll five to ten pel' cent of all ami severa) nieces and nephews,
school C1ge chilll~'en have speech besides his many friel1lls.
hamllc,a ps aecord;np, t~ IlaI1an JI. Funel'al SCI vi\;es wei e held frum
Adam::; of the Ul11\CI Slty of ~e- the Hastings-Pearson chapel, Sun-
blaska. !III. Acl,UI1S has conducted d' t 3'00 I Th R C
off-campus COUI ~e,~, sponsored by a>, a . .p. n. e ev. .
the Nebl aska Society for Crippled Jeppesen offICiated, .
Children, durin'" the past tlu ee James Aag<Jal d sang "Hocl< of
ycars whkh \~ere attended by Ages" and "The Old Ittlgged
mOL ethan 500 teachers and 150 Cruss," acCOml)anied by Mrs. Orin
spcech-hanllicappecl childl en, Kellison at the 01 gan.
------~--------- Pallbearers were Eliott and

Hal I y Clement" Jen~, Hansen,
James Hansen, \Vm, Nelson aJld
~Ilswvlth Ball. Budai was in the
Old Clty cellleteiy.

Hold Rites for
R. C. Thompson

.Easter Seals Will
Be in Mails by
End of This Week
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SECTION ONE

Able to Work
Pays Back Money

Tbt' COHill)' l.lOard, in !>c~~ton
Tue~d.l)' gut a surprbc - a
plt-saaut surIlrbc, ,

Au An:ullia mau 'I ho Ix.td
be('n rcc('i\lllg 'oM ag,' aSbht
ance sinc(' his health failed ~,ev

cr"l mout hs 'lgO appeared be
(orl' the board of Sll1'('1"\ burs,

lie \\ as l'a~ iug bad{ the
mone;r tllli thad be('ll aUun cd
him and a.."keL1 that the Hen
against his llru1'ertr Le rc
mo\('L1. lie e:\.l)lainlll that hh
heallh 'las beller no\\' and lit'
didn't feel ~hat it \\ a." fair to be
dran h'g assislancc Illont·~' 1\ hell
he could earn hJs 0\\ n Ih i1lg.

COlllllwnted buard chairman
~l. u. Cununin'>, "If morc of us
in the~e l'nited States-from
the hIghest ill the COllntr~' to the
least-had this attitude, the ex
pcnse of gO\cHullent \\ ould bl'
onl,)' a fraction of \\ hat it is tu
da~':'

Ord Man Is Fined
on Morals Charge

Geol ge \Val'fol L1 of Ord was
fined $::;0 plus $6.20 in costs on
a clUI ge of indecent eXJlo~ule by
County Jtlllge ElbwOIl\l BajJ, jr.
\Vadolll arl?earell in court ~lon
llay morning.

He pleaded guilty to the court
till ,-!1lgil his attorney, Clarence
Davis. Upon p,1yment of the fine
and costs he W,\S Icleased,

, I
Five crippled youngsters at the Lincoln Orthopedic Hospital

will watch Cornhusker athletes on three fronts April 14 during
All Sports Day'. Coach Bill Glassford js shown distributing
tickets made possible by a: Nebraska alumnus living in Colum-
bus, Ohio. ' .

At the left is Leslie Freeman of Ord and in the center is
Michael Hendricksen of FiJley. They are both sturdy Corn
husker boosters.

A $1 ticket will admit to the track meet, aluC11ni-varsity
football game and a baseball contest during the sports fiesta,
Saturday, April 14. Alumni ~ men have tickets for sale
throughout the state. For any additioual inIormation write
Neal Mehring. Coliseum. University of Nebraska.

Co-op Meet Is
Attende~ by 100

The Co-op Oll. COll1pany's meet
ing held Friday afternoon at the
Milsonic Hall basell1ept with ap
proximately lQO members presrn t.

E. Lee TeJerbauth of Lincoln,
the Co-op auditor presented an
analysis of the past years work.
The net sum for the comf'<Jny was
~31 ,586 which was distributed to
the stO( ](hoJders, Ten per cent was
givcn in cash and three per cent in
defer! cd dividen(ls,

Directors for the liew year arc
Henry Benn, Al RarJk(', W, C. H.
Noll,' L. J. Snwlik, RaynlOnt! Po-
cock and Elmer Zlomke. .

Guest speal"er fOJ' the day was
Haskell Tison of Sioux City, Ia.,
CCA field man, ,

Ten door priies were given away
apd one quart of oil \\as ]Jles(;nted
to each member. .

At the close of the n,eeting cof
fee anq donuts \\'Cle servcd.

Sell Tickets' for
Varsity-Aham,nl Game

The annual Dnivelsity of Ne
braska All-SPOIls, Day on Satur
day, April 11, }vill b\l climaxed by
an Alumnl-Va1sity football game.
Tllkets for the event are now on
sale.

It will be a full day for sports
fans who see the event. The Unt
velsty of Kansas meets Neblaska
at 10 a. m. fOl' a b'ack meet. The
football game, climaxing spring
tlaining, is at 1:30, and a baseball
game, Nebrasl{a ve Buena Vista
college, is slate(l for 3:30.

Proceeds will be used to supple
ment the granl-in-aid fund for
University athletes in all sports.

The Ord ticl<d committee con
sists of Hilding Peal'~on, }<'loJ'd
Beranek, Carl Dale, and C. C.
ThomJl~on. '

They'll See Cornhusker All-Sports Day
, .

Farms Uirich Place
}<'lo>'d Wetzel, who has been

farming in SpJinglblE', wi.ll occupy
and' farm the MIS. John Ulrich
place nOlt11\\est of 01 d this >'eal'.
The Ulrich fal m ,is one of the
bctter in igate~l tl acts in the 01 d
vicmity- a good faint for a good

,_--'-_-- ,. f.lIml'l' Ilk .... Mr, \ ...·dzl'1,

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Asses'Scd \ uluat ion of real
estutc and improv ('lIl,'nls ill \'al
le.r COUld,)' wll! remain at the,
lCHI set by the county assessor
Iast year, follow ing a re-,III
pralsal or real estate conducted
b,)' E. T. WilJdJIS &: Associat('s.

Dbtrkt Juclg.· Eo G. Kroge r
confirmed thls action Tuesday
\\ hen he dlsmlsscd a suit by
ta xpayers asking that the 'J"{'

appral-al ligures be set aside.
){rog.'r heard the case several

weeks ago and indicated at that
tlme tha t he \\ ould probably
rlll(' in fa \ ur of th~' new figures.

Real Estate
Figures To
Remain Same

A quota of $1,066 has been
named for the 1951 Heel CrosS
fund drive. Cotmty chairman H.
T. }<'razier tolll the Quh that
quotas have been increased across
the counh'y by 25 pel' cent, and
that Valley county's goal had been
set about one fOUlth higher than
last year'g. .

Miss ~linnie Lukes heads the
cOlllmittee for Red CI'OSS collec
tions in Olll, wll1le lural school
teachel s Will handle the collections
in the cuuntry schvol disll icts.
:' Soliqtation brgan MOOllay but
no totals al e a vail a ble >'et.

Lincoln Tot
Joins Pants Club

Taxpayers Must
File Schedules
Before April 20

The boar d of super ViSOl s at
their H'g ular session Tuesday ap
proved the list of deputy asse::;sors
subnlltted by County Assessor
HenlY Stela-but only after a
shalp debate,

Supel visor Jack Homans wanted
to trim the list of five assistants
to four. He contended that the
county would save money by hav
ing only two extra men instead of
tluee in the Old office,

The Romans motion lost, how
ever. and shortly after\\ ards the
boald ol<ayed the list as'submitted
by Stara. H. Bi'andenburg \\i11 act
as deputy in Arcadia, with his
office in the fire hall. In North
LOllI'. Cllfton Clal k is deputJ'. His
office, WIll be in the C. B. Clark
n'al e",tate offive.

In the count;,' court rOOm in Ord,
HudollJh J{rahulik, ~d Hackel, and
Elmer AIIn(lllist Will assist tax
pit,Yn$ in 'lila king out thci r.sclled-
u..les. ,.,.

The offices will be open frol;l
Ma~'ch 10 1\I\1i1 Apnl 20 \\ itl< ()ffl~c

!lQIII'S from eight to fiv'e claily.
The assessor emp;lasized once

more that although everyone who
WetS on the, tax roll,; last . >'ear
should have received a sc)1edule,
it is up to the individual taxpayer
to l'na'ke sure he flles a return be
!Ol'l~ the April 20 deacUine.

Announce Quota
for Red Cross I

-Mr. and MIS. Stanley Bukow
ski and family of LOlJp city 8pent
Satulday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
HHZ,ll,

XCIHbt member of the Send
Your l'anh to COllgr.."s Club is
•\.Ian Xeal Spddcl. \\ ho is CX:.lctl,)'
oue >tar old tuday, \redlll'Ml,I~',

~UarL11 7, and Is the son of :\11'.
and :\!J's. Gkan L.. Spdud. of
Lill(:olu. . ~lrs. Sllddd b the
forlller Vot l\oll.l:s, aUll :\11'. and
)Ir~. t:d I{ol,es of Oru arc thl'
proud grandllan nls.

Deputy Assessors
Approved by Board
After Debate

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
r

~ob).'af.3ka Gte.to Hiotorical
sootety

Knelaceks Return from
California Vac.ation

Mr. and 1I1rs. Joe Knezacek re
tll{ned Thursday after sl)ending
over 2 1 2 months in Los Angeles,
Calif, \yhere they had an apart
ment and just tool< life easy,

While in Los Angeles they vis
ited 1111'. and Mrs. }<'ranl< Sel~hen,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan l{reckly, Mrs.
p{reckly being the fOl'lller Marie
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jen y Hla \ acel<
and Mr. and MI s. Lloyd W. Ben
jamin. They al::;o visited Mr. and
Mrs. }<'rank Lul,es in Culver City.

They report the weather in Cali
fornia as being vcry pleasant. Mr.
I{nczacek said the coolest he
thQught it evcr got was 42 at
night. He also salll that when it
rained It was niCe with no wind.

On their IetUJ n home th'~)Jr were
caught in a b3.d snow storm in
Arizona and co\}ld hal dly see 20
feet ahead of the car. They also
counted ten snow plo\\ s in a dis
I"nl'<' of "hout foul' mik~,

About .00 persons paid their fi
nal trtbute to a well-known Bur
well attorney, Ben Rose, at his
funeral Sunday at the Congrega
tional church in BunHIJ.

Mr. Rose died suddenly, Thur S>

day morning, at the age of 53,
A resident of the Sand Hills and

Loup Valleys ai ea all his life, the
soul of Ben Rose can be likened to
the ru&ged country from which he
'sprang-c-sturdy, fortl1right, hon
est to a fault, warm hearted and
'generous in his dealings with his
fellow man,

Established' April, 1882

Never a secl,er Qf personal ag
grandiselllent, Ben Hose chose to
:;el've his comJ1lu.nity in, !uany. of
the obseule, hard working jobs
Which kept him' from the public
'eye, yet left a memory forever in
the he(1.rts of the people he called
his o\\'n. "
, He served as appeal C1gcnt for

the Garfield county sclel th e serv
ice board for eight :rears, he was
chainilan of the Red Cross during
the difficult \\ ar :rears of 19 U
19,46, and ll)any a sen-iceman of
this area 1 emem bel'S his efforts
with gratefulIwss. He was a mem
b~r of the Shrine, the Masonic
order .and the Independent Order
of Odd ;'ellows. In onter to pre
serve one of the few pioneer land
marks of this count I y he risked
his personal capital to be one of
the two purchasers of old FOlt
Harlsuff, so that its site might be
preserved fOJ' histolY. He served
as an officer of the Bll! well
\Vranglen;' <..1ub for many years.

In 1949 he was one of tho~e

lealling Neblaska citjzens who
shan:d with the Neblask,\ State
Journal of Lincoln, the coveted
Pulitzer a\\ al c1 for meIitorius
public service.

He sen'eLl the people of Garfield
county as their cqunty judge and
cO~lI1ty a~torn.ey thr~ugh a total
of '-ei~hteen yeal s. ,

J3arnhard A. Rose was bOIn at
Hay Springs, Nebraska, November
21, 18~7, the son of Gust and
Mathilda Hose. The family moved
to Valley county while he was a
)'oung boy and settled in the Has
kell Creek community, where he
grew to manhood. .

In 1918 he enteled the l"lelllont
Normal Colkge, where he gradu
ated in 1820. He then enrolled in
the university of Nebraska CollE'ge
of Law, and received his degr.:e
and was admitted to the bar in
1923. He began hi~ law practice
in 01 d, and in Septelll ber 1923,
moved to Bun\ ell, his home since
that time.

On September 15, 1924, he was
married to Gladys Lewis, at Smith
Center, Kans.

He is SUI v!nd by his \\ ife,
Gladys, son Hobert, his brvthers,
Os,ar }<'. Rose of Kellog, Ill" ami
R~lOhold Hose of On:1, and his
sister, '.l\!I s, (Azra) J. Eo Kuehl of
Ord, and his father, Gust., His
mother passed away in January
of 1932.

Final Tribute Paid
to Ben Rose,
Burwell. Attorney

ProJ1,1inerit Lawyer
I?ied Suddenly
Thursday Morning

,,
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--PAGE TWO-
Reclamation Office
at Scotia Closed, , .

Effective March 1

A grJup of men. shelled and
hauled COII1 for Ralph Coufal Mon.
day. Ralph was' called back in to
the service befor e his crop could
be taken care of. He is stationed
in Korea, Those that donated
tr.eir work were: John Vlcek,
Leonar-d Vlock, Hel1ly Halla, nar
rell Ingl am, Donnie SImpson,
Homer Simpson, Bud Donchesk i,
Elmer Letb, Joe Coufal and Paul
Coufal. Mrs. Paul Coufal served
a vt:ry nice dinner for the men,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
MIS. Earl Kilpatrick of Augusta.
Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kll
patrick are the grandpai ents.

Mr. and MIS. Walter Kyhn and
sons called at tPe GhaJ'ley' An
drewjesk i home in Elba Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Sautters entertained
her Bingo Club Monday.

,:\hs. Wilhelm Pedersen enter
tained her Bingo Club Tuesday
afternoon.

El'Ving Hanzel autocd to Nor
folk Weqnesclay on business.

Ronnie Jens.:;p; son of Mr. and
Mrs Joe J~nsen tr'eat~d pis ~~~cher

FOR SA~E

IS49 Ford 6'~4 ton pick
.up. rudio, heater; 4
speed, stake box

1947 FOld 8. 4 door,
radio and heater

Mr. and Mrs, Axle Boilsen and
son of Lincoln came 1"1 iday to
visit relatives over the weekend,
Josie \Veekel' and MI's. Joe 11101"
an i c called on'Ada Holmes Friday
evening to play Canasta,

Mr. and MI's. Elwood Blanchai d
wen t to Or and Isl8.I1,1 Wednesday,

'1'1 IE 01U) QUIZ, 01tD, NEBRASKA

E. E. Vodehnal Has Lived 0.1 ~i is Farm For
46 Years: Bou9ht in 1904 For $2200

"MISS LOIS WOODY
,

Quia Representative

MARCI I tl, 1~ 51

,Calul
Cold, damp weather II harder '1

calves than cold. dry wea~er.
,---

IJIsectlddes
Keep insecticides containing chlor

dane or toxaphene off the sk'in and
..way from the eyes and nose.

1941 Chevrolet

Loup Valley Motor

Mercury Sales and
Service

,
North Loup

"

Nebr.

OVERLOADED ON

25 Ibs, Bonto,n Flour •••.•.•••.••••....

S1ARTED CHICKS
See us lor bargains the balance 01 this week.

,$TIN~, HATCH.ERY
, : '. Nqrth I,.~u~

Ca,n Yo" Match Them.?
Jel.l~ .••••••••.•••.••••••••. , .•.. 3 for 2,5c,

No~ 2 can Ba,kedAppl~s •. l~st ~,~at •..•••. ~5.c
1/2 pt.nt SC!I~~ D,ressin,~ 21~

16 J)~. Sa1ctd Dressi!'9 q ; 35c
8 ox. pac,ka~e TQpioca, .•••........•.•.. 19c
Betty Croc~~r Ginger Cake Mix •.•••... 25c
Cocq Wheats Ce.real ..•..••...•......• Z7c
Py.o-My Blueberry Mix .••••••••••••... 35c
3 Ibs. Wheat Graham Flour ..•.•..•..... 25c. ,
5 lbs. B~~to" Flour .••.•••.•••••••••••• 47c
10 Ibs. Bontol:l. Flour ..•.••••••••••••..•• ~9c

1.89

Hcnd SQap. 3 bcus ..•.•.....•.••••...• 18c

DONIS ~ROqERY

"

I

. ;

Card 01 Thanks

I would like to say
thank you to all the
nurses, to' Dr. and Ml s.
Wl'ckes. to all the
f rie nds who called or
sent cards and letters
after my accident, and
to all who have helped
in any way to relieve
my suffering. 1 sin
ce rely appreciate your
kindness, "

Louisa Bar bu

1 wish to take this
means of thanking my
triends Yor the flowers
3J},l cards that 1 re
ceived dUI ing my stay
in the hospital.

Eduard: JOlll/SOl1

CC1,rd 0,1 Thanks -

We wish to thank
our Irie nds and rel
atives for cards and
flo\\ crs and those who
helped in any way dur
ing the illness and
death of our husband
and father. We espe
'dally want 'to thank
Miss MoCune who as
sisted in caring for
Mr. Anderson.

Mrs. Albert Alldu-

SOil alld falilily

I

The ORD QUIZ
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47c

:lIe
59c

55e

/

P,\GE THREU

\

56-oZ. Pkg. 83C

Cattle Disease
Leptosplrosis Is a dangerous cat

tle disease which first appeared In
this country six years ago and ap
pears 10 be spreading. .

N P Well-frJled Ig'eweas pUds; tasty. . . . Lb. C
Potatoes ~~~:~o. 1 ,4 Lbs. 29c
Carrots ;:~~fc~~~J· ... '.,.3 Ll,s. 25c

\\'ashc1ay soar.
•. 20 ~2 -oz. Pl<g. 3Zc

CORNED BEEF

~~!~)~~hortening, ., $115
•. i-Ib. Can He .. 3-lb. Can •

DUZ

Guaranteed to Work Wonders
Witi1 Any Recipe

Bring this coupon to ')ur l;tOl'e anu get IOc
off the legular retail plice of a 10,lb. or
larger bog of Kitchen Craft Flout.

OffEr. EXFIRES ArRIL 1, 1951
CooII Vo!" 1;:01/1 01 'C.nl .

" lil],jTJ!J~ITj,.j\jTI'iTf--rTn!J~p;l'JTI;r,-prn'f',."""""j

Arlllour star; hanely
and easy to fi;{ ..•..• .1;l-oz. Can

TIDE 32
- for lau:ldry ~ 'C
lhal's extra darty .....19-0%. Pkj;.•

Perch Fillets Lb. 39c
.. Cod Fillets l'an-reac1y Lb.35c

Halibut Steaks , Lb. 65t
Hea ~S-CHICK~;;~; ,i-lb. 39, rt frozen-fresh ....•... Pkj;. C

SAVE+Wfo~
ON A 10-L.B. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

P'lt dDt " 7'.~-OZ. 25cI e a es Drumcdary f'kg.

O . d 'p ',. Rr,sdta Bra",l: 2-1b. 4ger1e runes mtdiull\-~iL" ......... );·kg.

fleur Muthm ;:;.c>t: '." $(.83 JOB~b. $3.59
" ... ........~-l~.B,I" .' .' g .

. Flour K,(c!.tn .Cr~[:; 95c 25:~b. $ I .98
" _0 lb. B8g .. B r;

'. ,',." ,

Highway Brand; No. 2~~
broken slices, in light syrup Can

u. s. ~o. 1 Grade: Russet Var~ety

Waldorf, large;
prelllium pack,

~, 10·lb, Bag

Prince Leo I-lb.
Brand; Alaska .... Can

Harvest Blossom Brand; 25-lb. $1 69
5-lb. Bag 391:. lO-lb.·Ba~ 75c ... , ..... Bag II

when you bUy
SAFEWAY CHUCK-ROAST

O Navel vallety, seedl€s~, II\ranges from California Lb. C

G f 'l See:Llless; 9rape rUI white "meated" .... ,Lb. ~

A I WinE-sap; 3' 29pp es eCOnOlll)'-size ..... Lbs. C

The way Safeway sells a chuck roast it is heavy with good
catinO' meat ... very little bone in proportion to meat. We
don'ttrim away the choicer meaty par~s to be sold at a
hiO'her price. This means more good eatmg meat for your
m~ney in a Safeway Chuck Hoast. .

• ' U, S. Choice Grade Beef

Economy pack; 45
IneJium-;size, C

1a·lb. BaC] " .

R dSl ku. ~. Graded 89Gun ea Choice Beef .. Lb. e
T n QI k U ~ Gnde,J 99-uone ., ea S Choi'ce Deef Lb. C

P k Ch C€:1tcr cuts 59cor ops from ~'oung loins Lb.

D S Cello- . 29acm1 quares wlaFped ... Lb. ,C

Pineapple
Pinlc Salft10n
:Flour

Prices olk-dive thru Mc.uch 10 in Ord

This ~O~:! happen..•.

~,"~,.~:,{,r--"_, ,in" B~K o!:"!!:~"~~s ~
.~ ~.h "I!~:":'" ' ~

'-' - '~;~~~ L' hiT star Kist 11ranu; 7-oz. 41 i

, . ' Ig una (ancy, to,lid, pac,k .....•... Can C
II~~~~~ / V t hi S otoe l3rand; , No.1 91ft. ega a e OUp condensed ........ Can G

, Sl"~O'I ell'" otoe l3ranc1; i5-oz. II t:'l
H1U I in tomato s:luce Can '<I

\I, B Stilwell Branu; cut, No.2 15r-"ax eans e;\.tra standard quality ". Can Y

C . Highway; cream-~t~le; 2 1~-oz, 290
Orn\\hlteor.golden Cans

Kid-nay Beans Taste Tells; dark Hd i5~.~~ IIc
Prunes Highway Branu; whole, 2 N~: 2 ':2 49c

italian, ullpecled .. ,., ,.. Cans

B senber l'e ~ Packeu in water, No.2 I~'"oy r., economical .,. ', .... ' Can \0 v

G f "t J' Town, lIou~e; '4.6-oz. 2rtlrape rUI mee u,lswedened ..... Can OC

T t J · 4.6-oz. 21coma 0 ulce :;iunny Dawn Brand .... Can

.A-lore Sa!cway Values

SafcH'ay Values
Wh~at Bread :::I<~lalk ........ ~t~;i 16c
M · I-lb. 38argarme ;3UJllI~ bUllk C\II. C
nr~ckp.r~ Fu'y Uahtr; I-.lb. '7"
y Q ~~'J Lt!lll,-t·p<..l(k box. ~ "

Oyster Cr~ckei's :::Ul'lone .. 1~.-~;: 25e
Coffee Nob _Hill; 81C :':-11>. 1 59

.... 1 lb. H<lg ,I!"~'

Coffee .~~IT~L\3f'~ 79c 31~~:~ 2.31

Black Tea <:a',lf1LUJy t~~: 3Ue
Popcorn r:"'ol!~le PUI~ie; 2,lb. 35c

,dlow Ba;:

IVORY SOAP lOe ToilelSoap 2 Heg. 19c!t's DUle and gentle; Lux; for a Cakes
for every use ... Medium Cake smooth lather ....

CLEANSER 2 25c
Toilel Soap

,io.cake Bag 69cAjax; suds
H-oz. WIi~I~y's;

as it cleanses ....... Cans a.s~orted cvlol's ..

CAT FOOO 3 29c Toilel Soap 2
Heg. 19cg-oz. Lifebuoy; fol' a

Puss'!1 Eoots; Cakes
complete diet ..•.•. C-al1ll reheshing lather ..

~~~l~~~l~ 2 3Ie Balh Soap 2Large 27cI-lb. Cashmere
Cal1ll B-fjUqU(:t •• I p ' . ' •••• "

Cakes
course fOO<J. .••••• , ,

,-

,. .-fA'
FA

'Sponge ~'~j~~~'c'l\~ ~~ 6: I!:a<eh 29c
Car Plate Johns('!l's ~~c~; 98~

Carnu J:h::svr.'s ~c~~; fige
Soan WLite ~-l(lglc; gralllllated. 23-ot. 30e

i' l,eW, effelt.\e l'kg.

Boraxo Ckans 1iri)' ;la!lds ~c~~ 18e

"Be'3ns :':llnnf HilL.; <lr'ed. 2·1b. 25e
'-\ tircat NOI'\hul1. white ..... ,!Jag

C"'O '" I' I:l ~ Nabisco; &-oz. 26c
I \1/ 1'1."''' \Y",t'le <:"';),111 );'1<1;(.

~Junlor Foods CuLer·s .. 3 4~~-,~:' 25c,
·Chili Con Carne MOltu,n 15"~~Z, 33c, .. lIuu::;.\:,., •... ,l: ...n

ID . , 10-oz 35I resslhg DUlkee; .'alll0us l:uttl~ C

iInstant Ralston em;),! ~~~;: 2ge· .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo \\ill I well, and Mr. ~fayo has a part ic- The regular me-cling of the
observe their 60th wedding anni- ularly vivid remembrance of the American Lcgion Auxiliary' was
ve rsary Sunday, March 11, at their great blizza rd of 1888, when he held March 6. President Mrs. C. C.
home in Onl by inviting a few was one who' had {o lead his Dale ex pi esscd her great appre cl
close Iri ends arul neighbors, and younger bro thc rs arid sisters home ation on the success of the benefit
relatives to an inf'o: mal reception through the blinding snowstorm.' card party which was held in
that afternoon. Three of Mayes' five children F'e bruary. It was voted to send a

The aged couple" he is 87, she is will be home to celebrate with portion of the proceeds to the Ne
80, were married in Or.I in 1891, them, ~1rs. Ava Hughes and Ruth braska Society fOl Crippl cJ Chil
and lived on a (ann neal' XOI·th ~Iayo of oI'll, and Mrs. T'heIrn n dien.
Loup \.1l1.til 1934 :\hen they ret ire d Mallory of North. Loup, Lloyd of Repor-ts were given by commit
and III 0, ed to 01 d. Portland, Ore., Will not be able to tees with Mrs. Wa i re n Lincoln
· Both..o,~ th~m ,came t~. :he Nort:l com,~. here .at thL., time, and an- rehabilltat icn chairman, the first

LOll,P "'IC1~ltY, wit h ,thUI . pa;t:nt"" othel. daug l.t er, Mrs, Marg'aret

l
to report. She has sent 23 pounds

MI s. :Ma;?, the fo~ iue i Emma Knepper of Los Angeles, passed of carpet rags to the Soldiers and
1~t1do\~ being a native of W~st away a year ago. Sailors Home in Grand Island. It
Vll·gll1lJ.,. and .MI'. Mayo a native The Mayes have nine living was voted to se nd $15 to the l'e
of Uhnols. lhey remember the grandchildren and eight great-I creat,ion fund for vete rans hos-
hardships of pioneer life quite grandchildren. pitals, '
----~------- ------------- -------------------------.

~-'--------

Reputation
For Fairness

I
By Rlclla I d lIill Wilkinson

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NE13RAS,<A
_ "_.. .t. _.. . ..1 _ _ .__ ::L.. .. . 1 ::::z_~_ ....

'I Mr. and M~s. Charles Mayo to Observe LegionlAuxiliary
~~~~~!! Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary SUl1day'Holds Meeting

3·Minute
Fiction

t'll'ppe" Uisi1es
When damaged dishes and uten

sils are used. they are ,likely to
leave chips in the food, and it I.
almost impossible to get them thor.
ollghly clean and fanilary.

". didn·t mean that you nere
weakmlnded or any,thing like
that. We all ha \ e our (alllls."

that y'c'u'\,e lcft ninning. I declare,
Mrke, you can't half a Yery sllwlg
penonality."

"Now wait a minutio, Serena.
SOIJ',ething's \Hong here. We'\e
got to have an understanding."

"We certainly have. From now on
II you leave the lights burning they
slay burning ar.d you can pay the
bill. It )'ou're late for parties I'U
go on ahead and you can make
)-our 0\\ II excuses."

"BLlt about this penonality busi
ness. Now--"

"r didn't mcan that you were
weakmindcd. Of any'Ullt1g like that.
We all have our faults. Why, even
1 have SOIne, 1 SUk'pose. 1'\'e tried
10 help )·ou overcome )·ours. But
from no.,,, on )'ou'U haH to lhlIt
for y'ollrself, ullless )'OU can give
ll';e some co-opera lion."

"Co-operaUon! Why, hang It,
• did those thlnj\S delibcrately
to break )'OU of them, and now
I find myself doing them auto
matically and - and - liking it.
Mr. and :Mrs. Mike Graham stared

at each other. ·'It's my fault that
YOU have faults and I have faults
becallse ot your faults. Ob. darling,
Mike, don't you lee what's hap
pen,ed? We maqe the mistake ot
ot tpinking ourselves perfect. Let's
,tart all over again - now that
we have an understanding, and
work the o:her way."

"0. K.... saId Mike. "0. K." He
grinned. remembering he had a
Hputatlon fur faIrness and now
was the tin:e to live up to it.

paragon.
Not that Serena's faults were any

thing to worry about. It they had
been Mike would never have asked.
her to marry him.

Serena's greatest fa. u 1 t. he
thought, was her inability to get
ready to go any place on time.

Mike adopted a unique method in
order to cure this deficiency. For
a time he decided to fall in with
Ser."na·s habits.

Thus. he would dispel any possible
doubt in her mind regarding his
purpose. Presently he would begin
to get himself ready on time and
sit around waiting. Serena couldn't
help noticing and take heed.

Then there was Serena's habit ot
loing into a room, 5witchbg on an
electric light and going out again
without thinking to extinguish it. I
Mike decided to adopt the same
method. in effecting, this eure also.

During' the next hall year
Mikc noted with some satisfac
tion that Serena had already
begun to feci his stronger per.
sonality. She was allowing her
Hlf a hii more time to let
dressed for parties, and once
or twice suggested to Mike that
he burry up.

By the time the six months was
tcp: Serena had improved greatly.
lIe decided to forego his tlpering
of!, lelling well inough alone. Three
nwnlhs passed and the situation had
taken on quite a new aspect. Ser
ena. unconsciollSly, was doing a lot
of wal1dng from one room to an
ether switching of! lights that Mike
had left bllJ'lling.

TIlINGS REACHEU a point at the
fnd of a year that called for

lome sort ot U!;Gertaking. Oddly,
It was Serena whll brought mallers
to a head.

"I /Callze II !!'.e told Mike
el'ossly~ "that c\'Cryone has
their faults. Hut It does seem to
me that )'ou couM attach a llt·
tIe more Importance to things
around the house. I've done my
best 10 make ),ou change )'our
ways. I've can'resort,d to arU
(ice."
"Artifice? "
"I mean, like telling you we have

to be at a part! 15 minutes before
hand In the hopes that you'll get
ready on lime. 1'\'e deliberately
gone tnto the bedroom to switch oft
~he lights after you come out, hop
109 that you woU!:j notice. 1've got
out ot bed and padded way to the
kitchen to shut off a dripping faucet

MIKE DIDN'T INTEND to be un-
reasonable about it. He had a

reputation for fairness, and he
meant to live up to it. There wasn't
a person alive who didn't have
faults. And knowing this to be a

fact, Mike could
understand why
such a gorgeous
creature as Se r
ena Wood fell
short ot being a

__ =::Z::Z::::::L.

Boots, fox tcr rlo r' PllPI'Y be
longing to Tommy AJIlll'l"Son,
was "lost" for ,2 hours 'I'ucsday
afternoon.

At -1 :00 hi' accompanlod lti~

maxte r to till' meat markr-t but
faik.d to go horne \\ ith hi III , so
Tummy concluded h~ was lost.
A bt('~'cll' search of the bu"iIll'''s
divt rlrt and surroundlng te r il
tory Ialhd to find hlm,

At 6:00 the Anderson family
sat UOII n to thelr eveulug meal
and 'I'ommy'» father asked,
"WIH're's the horseradlsh .~"

"\\,\,'I'e out," answered Tommy's
mo t hvr. "I'm huug ry for horse
radish tonight; think I'll jump
into the car and gd some at
till' ~orth Side ;\[arket.'·

Ilis purchase mack, Ili An
dCl'SOIl tUI'/H'd to leave the mar
ket and Jim Ce tak said: "Let
that dog out, wUl you ?" He's
been he re for 2 hours and no
body's claimed him." IIi looked
at the dog and it was the mlss
iilg Boob.

Lost with the meat. .Boots
was recovered with the horse
radish, and all is serene at the
Anderson home.

fOR THE MEN!

FOR THE KIDDIES!

. I! Boots, Lost with Meat,
I Comes Home with

the Horseradish-: i
< I

Two pair Bright Anklets, your choice

with every purc:hase of $5.00 or over.

One pair of Men's Socks fREE with

every purchase of $7.95 or over in

leather shoes.

fOULTS

OUR

TO YOU!

CALVES

Margaret Nissen, misstonarv
from the African Sud.i n, will
speak at the Bethany Lutheran
church in Onl Friday evening,

She wLJI tell of hcr adventures in
the Sudan.

Admission is ftee.

Missionary to Speak
at Lutheran Church

Hospital Notes
, MI'. and Mrs. \VilJiam Beard are
parents of a 6 pound, 12 ounce
son, William Alan, born "larch 2.
Dr. R. J. Lynn was in attendance.

Mrs. Rugh Evans of Arcadia
was a surgical patient of Dr. C. \V.
Weekes Tllursclav.

Don Nelson is "a medical patient
of Dr. \Veekes.

Hariiet Ga rd underwent a
to nstllcctomy Saturday with Dr,
F. A. -Ualta the surgeon.

Quentin Witherwax, who has
been with the Ord Auto Parts Co.
for several years! has sohl his

I home in Ord to John Kovarik, anu
purchased the Hammond farm on
Gravel Creek. He will move to the
new place as soon as possible. The
Hammond farm is located just
west of the Steve Papiel nik hold-
ings. '

I ---~---' ----------
Sells House, Buys Farm

Jamso~ Speaks to
Farm Loan Group

"America'S new role of leader
ship in the world is bccominz more
and more important as till~e goes
on."

Nick Jamson, of Grand Island.
emphasized this point in his mes
sage to 150 fanners. stockmen
and guests in the Mas~)J1ic Temple
basement in Onl Tuesday, March I
Gth. Mr. Jamson spoke at the
Annual Stockholders' .Meeting of
the Loup National !<'arm Loan As
sociation, attendcd by members
and their guests from Loup, Gar
field, Valley, and Greeley counties.

Mr. Ja.mson 'also emphasized the
fact that· the Marshall Plan had
played a very important palt in
keeping Greece, and some of the
other Balki:l.n countries, from fail
ing directly into the hands of Com
lllu:1isits, indicating that in tile
last ten years, America has been
tr8.nsf,)rmed frolll a nation that
"liked to Jive alone" to a nation
that .is in the new, and sometimes
uncomfortable position of a world
leader. He pointed out the fact
that Communism is extn:mely
insidious, stating that he did not

-To buy, 'sell, swap or lent, use fear the atomic bomb as we think
1 Quiz want ails. of it ordinarily, but that he was

afraid of tht', "Atomic Bomb of

I
Hu..ssion PI'Upaganll:l" going un
checked thwugh our country. He
stated that we must fight the un
t'ye Communistic prop:JganelJ
With our own !,ropag'anlla of hon-
Est facts.

Nile C. Kinnick, National 10';11'111
Loan A;;soc:iation Bervice Din:ctor,
of the !<'ederal Land Bank of Om3.
ha, mentioned the need for care·
ful soil con.se, vation. He pointed
out that, wherea3 agricullUial
help is scarce, it is a fact, that, in
InO, the hOlsepowel' available to
each indivitlual farm worker was
approximately 1.0 horsepower pel'
woI!,er, and today the approx
imate hOI'sepower available 'to
each worker is over 30.0.

Three directors were elected to
the board for three year terms.
Art Coleman fo,' Loup county
and \Y. O. Zangger for Valley
county were electect to succeed
thcmsdves and Jol1l1 J. Ryan for
Gneley county, was elected to
succeed Frank Noonan.

The Annual report of the Sene
tary'Treasurer, indicated that
$192,200.00 in loans had been com
plete;), during 1950, which repre
sents a steady increase in the
volume of loans over the past few
years.

Eve! Smith, of Oni, president

North Loup
of the Farm Loan Co-operative
was chainnan of the meeting'.

MORE
STARTING POWER

THAN EVER BEFORE!

This Offer Ends Satur'da'y. March 10

IW, hey. lhue powerful W.yne Feeds for you
new ••• formu!!'ed from the finut ino;redienhI. ,. triple luted for Ihrfing power. Thil yur,
giv. your thiel., pi9', ulvel .nd poulh th.
benefits of W.yne Shrling Power.

I

Thursday, Friday, and Safurday only

W'RIGHTSmlln'S
L _, ,FAMILY,~SHOE STORE

O d ., ....l< " N b... r ~.' .. _-A." __ ._•. " ",,_ .. ,. .~•• : ... e: r-.
" '1"

$l.G5yp.lue
. , '

Easter Gift

51·15 First Quality

;.,

FOR THE LADIES!

CANNON BRAND NYLONS

FARMERS ELEVATOR

CHICKS

I wish to thank my
neighbors, friends and
relatives for the f101V

elS, gifts anu canIs,
that I receiveu while I
was in the hospital anu
since I have been home.
All 'were greatly 3P
pre:cia tett.•

,; I,

Mrs. /relle Norris

NQW!' ..Wayne Gives

..........a..:JI.... ----- - Get Your Supply Now! _.

Card of Thanks

With ev~r{pdj:r'dShoe3purchosed

of $'7.95 or over, we will give to the

i Ladies one pair of

Ord People to See
Play at t:fastinCjs

Qui te a number of o.c people
are planning to visit Hastings
either Friday 01' Saturday nights
of this week to see the Ferenc
Mo lna r comedy, "Liliom," as pre
sentee! by' the Hastings College
Pluyc rs, under, the direct ion of
ward Evans, ,

Of 1)1ost intercst here. is the (act
that le ad parts are played by
young people having Ord connec
tions. 'Richard Heuck, who plays
Liliom is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. i Heuck, while "-li,;s Chelsea
M<;Grew, \\110 plays' the Ie m lnlne
lead, Marie,ls clal\ghtel: of Dr. and
Mrs. Kilby "rcGrew, Of Orlean,s,
and g,:anclclau£hter of )'lrs. C. Eo
McGlew, of ure!, Dick' Tolen of
Onl also has a minor part in t~le

play./

~'li\RCH 8, 1951

Here is an architect's sk~teh of the new cirport administration
building which will be erected at the Ord field. Dillo Troyer
is the contractor.. He says that construction will begin as soon
as the ground is ready for i unninq concrete..
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ORn ;QUIZ
--~~-------_._-~-----,.".._--.'""!"!~---------

COl1lstock
-

MRS. RUBY mccms
Quiz Representative

Fit Band Uniforms
Mrs. Joyce Bartu and Mrs.

Lawrence Waldmann spent Thurs
day afternoon at the Comstock
public schools me asuring the stu
dents for the band uniforms which
will become a reality soon. Mem
bers of the band that attend rural
schools were measured before
band practice Monday evening.

Dr. Glen Auble, local band in
structor, has sent for sample unl
for ins nad a choice will be made
by the band committee as soon
<\OS the samples ar-rive.

Comstock's 40-piece band will
be one of the best dressed bands
in the Loup Valley when the new
uniforms are received.

My Name is ....•.•..• , ••• ~ •••• , .. '.••..••• '~·••• ~••_..
c,J . " , "

M t ' "Y paren s name t •• , •••••••••• "~"""~.". fII,'

Our Address is. II II •••••• ~ ••••••••••• ; .

I an) interested ill .......•......•....•.. " , .•• , , ....
/ IIHC of tlijbl

Age.;..•.•• to

$

-QUIZ CLASSIFIED ADS GET UESULTS
I

, ,

l .".) I ~ .'

March 9 • 10' ~

, .~

- ...-. " ,

39c

: '

21/~ can
-,

COCQA
25c can

PINEAPPLE

POPCORN

,2 cans 37c-

2 glasses 35c

Nesiles Sweetened

'MAGARONI

CINCH CAKe MIX,
39c pkg.'

•. 1

In Fancy Glass Tumblers

Always Low Pr,ices Here; ,

..-_..

SPECIALS
, ., i "",',,!,

FRESH MILK
15e qt,

BREAD
Igc. loaf 17c

SARDINES
Full pound can

15e 2 for 2ge

FRESH OYSTERS

BONELESS PERCH
38e lb.

in again this week

BEEF BRAINS or
PORK NECK BONES

2 Ibs, 33e

Why Shop Around?

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu ac
companied a shipment of cattle to
Omaha Tuesday of this week.

Mickey and Cheryl Matheson of
Hemingford stared at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Drake from Tuesday until
saturday of last week, while their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mathe
son were in Omaha.

MI'. and Mrs. Jim Sorensen and
.Iirnruy and Mrs. Mabel stevens
were visitors In Loup City last
Tuesday afternoon.

Paul Fisher took a truck load of
ground alfalfa to his brother,
Clarence Fisher's home in Oberlin,
Kans. last Monday and spent 'sev
cral days visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher and other relatives and
friends .
. At t~e school board meeting held
in the school building last Thurs
day evening, P. L. Christensen was
re-elected as superintendent of the
Comstock schools for another
three year te nn, All of the present
instructors in the Comstock
schools were re-elected with 'a
small raise in salary.

A deal was closed last week in
which Mr. and Mrs. Archie Drake
became owners of the property of
Mrs. Maucle Emly. Mr. and Mrs.
Drake will move into their new
home March 1. Mrs. Emry has
rented the Hersil Johnson property.

sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
,l\1rs. Joe Bartu and family were,
!III'. and MIS. Wm. Rcckling, Hollis
and Elaine ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
Lenstrorn and Janet.

Honoring Mrs. Anne Tvrdik,
whose birthday was Saturday, the
following guests caled at her home
Friuay evening, Mr. and MIS. Ern
est Kot rc of Sargent, MI'. and Mrs.
Ben Tvrdik and Ronnie, Mr. and
Mrs. !"l"ankle Tvrdik and Donnie
and MI'. and ~rl'S. Bob TVl'LliJ{ and
Karen Leui. .

Jake Plumb of Fort Riley, Kans.
allllTom Plumb of Carisle, Pa.
came Friday to visit their mother,
.I\1n;. Alwine Plumb.

t
, I

, .

~--

HADACOL

No limit to its power

Trya Bottle

C.' V'.' Goff
& Sons

no equal or substitute
73c lb.

BUTTER

,
:we........-.......,...,...,......,.""........... -_. ~"".•._"- ~"4 n ----

Complete Line of Fresh Fruifs and .Ve,.get~bles

FARMERS STORE

,

COMPLETE LINE OF DRY GOODS

North Loup.! ~ebr'r

AT ORDr NEBR.rIN S.ALE PAVILION,, ,

25 BRED SOWS - For late March and April farrow. Bred to Pop-Eye.
Booster and Black Hawk. Same breeding as we sold in our earlier
sale. Litter" mates to our first offe ring only bred lor later farrow.
20.0UTSTANDING FALL BOARS. L~rge enough for service. Sired by
Tuxedo, Nebraska Top and Model. 20 open fall gilts. Litter mates
to the fall boars. '

Plan now to be with us on March 14

CLIFFORD GOFF & SONS \
BURWELL. NEBR.

SPOTT,E.P
POLAND

~~ ;,~ '\ ~>I i ~ -,'

CHINA.. ~". ..,
" "

Bred Sows " Fall Boars'" Gills'Sale
Wednesday, ·.March 14, 1951

at 1:00 P. M.

,

_~J

~ '.:

18th ANNUAl
EASTER'
SEAL
APPEAL
fEB., 25

to '
MAR. 25

So IIIO"Y 'handi,opped ,hildr~n n.04
....op.. medi,al ,or. and 'po<iai frain·
ina I h.ry pennf you aiv. will h.lpl
All th youna,I." wanl i, a ,hanc'
10 ara up ,'rajaht and ,Irona •• '.
1o \)0<0'" uurut happy cili.. n•• Giv.
liow. won'f yoo? H.lp "ippl.d childr....

,,~
......_--":/.

Crippled Chil~rep

ne,ed YOUR help .

County courtroom, Ord, Rudolph Krchullk, Ed

Hackel. and E~m~r Almquist. Deputies

Arcadip Fj(e .I1Quse.~. Ura~d~nb~rg, Deputy
<;, B. Clark office, ,N.9rth Loup, Clifton Clark.

. . t • "'. . I '\<\-. " . ' ~

Deputy > .

It is your r~sponstbilitr to be assessed; If you

did not g·et.a schedule in the mail, «;Jet one from,
• ,', " ' . I

one of the following o',ffices between March 10
.. ' • • I

and 'April 20:

'. "He"nry Stara
-:
i;

, -::;:---:-',.-------' .~c._ ._._".~..._.~ ~ _

,

• 25

I wish to take this
means to thank every
one who "sent me cards
and gifts during my
stay in the hospital.
I also want to thank
Mr. and' Mrs. Waiter
Hoon for their love and
care 'while I stayed
there.

~Ir$. Dillahl IIlllit

. "

Card of ThaQks -:

13

..

March

at

The Bethel Bdptist Church'
2.bl?cks west of Ord·sHigh.School.

,
Evangelist-Rev. Everett SWQqson

Chicago; Illinois

Ruth Rice, Clerk

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES,

Meetings Every Night at 7:45 p.m., Except

Mondoy &' Saturdoy

Sound Gospel Preaching!

Good Singing You Are' ~{elco!l1e!

Soup kettle
Oil barrels

1 boiler: 3 tubs
Fur coat
Hog house
Electric toaster

/ Wardrobe
SO ft. hose
Fur robe
Dishes: bedding
3 doz. hens
2 clucks
Blue oyerstuff set

. Clothing: tools
Everything goes

--'-'-'---"-

Large oil healer
Dining table, 10 chairs
2 rockers
Writing desk
Library table
Day bed
Dresser
2 beds, complete with

innerspring mattresses
2 radios
2 trunks
2 stands
Maytag electric washer
2 ice boxes
Runge'
Kitchen cabinet

JIM LARSEN. Owner

FURNITURE AUCTION
Complete Household

Saturday. March 10
1;~9 Q'clock

At the house, I~cated 2 blocks north of U. P.
Depot, ita Ord, Nebr,

TERMS: CASH

'H. Rice, Auct.



I

c

2Sc
49c

88c

Butter

2

Anuour's Star

PICNICS

Reg.
Can

-,Mr. ~11l1 ;\lIs, Dulc H.dLl of
OnlcllL, spent the wCl'k C11'1 \\';th
:lIr, and Mrs. Ra y l\leli:l,

-~ Rollic jT{ral1ulilc. three yCH old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal wy
Kra huli k, entered the Loup City
hospital Satuidny with vii us
pneumonia.

-- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :lIl'S, Lloyd Ge\','ckc and f3mily
we re Mrs. Quentin La nsma n and
family of Wa Lerloo, Ia., 1\11'. and
MIS. Archie Geweke and Mrs.
Augusta Gewcl,e,
-I huve ret urm-d Irotu Cali

fornia and hav (' rco pcnvd lll~' of
Ilcc, Jtlr H.nl'l."l'l'k. 191 tc

·-Mr, and MI·s. Guy Le Mastcis
were in Spalding Monday where
the v at t endcd the funeral of Ed
Smith. their cousin,

_ Mr, and Mrs, Ftank Krlkac
visited ~:unday evening with 1\11'.
ami Mrs, Roland Johnson.

-"'anteu: IJr~' cleaning allll
j1l'<'<,sit:g and aHerin.g. .Satis,fa..
tion g'lar,lI1t"t'd, "l' gIn' :5& II
G 1'l't'H stalllp'. E~bt ship of court
hOllSt'. Ord. ~li"e Yost. ·l()-ltc

rcar Shallt'll t\UUICl)

~:at~ $3.79
_____ .J

2 LB.
BOX

.Meats

PETER PAN
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

N~ub'?rls Extra Standard

OYSTERS
........... 69cFULL

PINT

Peallut
LARGE
12 oz.
GLASS,-

Choice YOUfljl Pork Lb.

PORK ROAST 45c
ChoIte Cuts Lb.

BEEF ROAST ••••••••••••• '. 65c
Small Ltall ,Lb.

PORK HOCKS 33c
t'ash Ttudcr' Lb.

BEEF ~IVER ••••••••••••••• 59c
Booth's Quick .,rolcll Lb.

HALIBUT STEAK • # •••••••• 59c
' .

Booth Quick Fro;:::en Whiting

FISII
lb ,.. 23c

, ,
-------------'------...... 1

Tender Lean Chops

Pork Chops
lb Slc

5c

Phg. of 4

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• lOt.

- Chris Beier s h,IS pUIL'h;"iCU
from Mrs. H, D, Leg!;;ett the level
tract located di rcct ly east of her
norue in east oILl and is having It
surveyed and dividt'd into buildin];
ots,

--Lois SeHIl\S of Hastings
spent lhe week end with h... r par
ents, Mr. arid ~Il s. J, \V, Severns.

-Mr, and Mrs, ~licky Simpson
·,:1l.1 fa::lily of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Rober t Ada rue k and Dcunis.
,11s,.Dcn Stewart a nd family and

\tz-s, E:lla Ada rr.ck and Fl a nk we ic

\\'ednesd,ly evening' dinnr r guests
)f Mr, anu xus. A, J, Adamek.

-·~Ir, an.l ~fr~. Ceci: Clark, Mr.
arid Mrs: Hany Bres rcy and Mr.
ar.d ~11S, Hen ry Sta ra we rc Satur
lay e\"eniilb" 1:,:J':Sts of :II!', ~'.,lLl Mrs,
Ed Hackel. \

-M:r, and Mrs, Corw i n Cum
mins and Hal spent Sunday In
Loup City with Mrs, Marjo rie
FUlt ig,

-MI'. and Mrs, !..eon,ud Cronk
and family' of Lincoln \ver.: we.:k
end guest;; of Mr. and )'h~, Frank
:{""cd. The.y also vi~ited .1\Ir, and
~lrs, Haymond Cronk and family

Pkg. of :i

.•..•.•.•••.•.•.•. 29c

Omar \\ltit.... an\!
U.:,ils Food

CAKE MIX

39cRegular
Package

t

Krafts Fine Cheese

15c Velveeta

SAJdMON
TALL

16 OZ.
CAN

Tuxedo Brand

3 ge Tuna Fish
Vermont Maid M(lple Flavor

37 S LARGE
C 'Vlrup 24 OZ.

BTL,
~ALE \\ELCII'S qtTALlTY

l'lll~E l·H.E~t:H\'ES 01' Jt:LLY
10-oz. GlilS;; ISe 16-oz. Glass

GRAPE JELLy ••••••••••• , 25c
, la-oz. Gla"

CURRANT JEllY •••••••••• 27c
P,'cscnes Ie-oz. Glass

GRAPELADE ••• ~ 25c

2J ~~~"<~ Pl<SCHCS 10-Ol. Gla,s
II~ ,$ PINEAPPLE 27c
VA I 1J~1:J.iirif, I ~Iarll1alade 10-0~. Gla."

'''"CAKE r.UXI""~'i ?,~~,~GE ;.:o~ ~~5
3'/ Ib B ,~~,.. I STRA\VBERRY 39.c

2 .' ,09 ~ Pre,cn es la-oz. Glass

3'1c ~:'~ BLACKBERRY ••••••••••••• 33c
Prc,cn cs la-oz. Glass

CHERRY •••••••••••••••••• 27c
PI'<scncS la-oz. Glass

RED RASPBERRY 33<:
10-02. Gla~s

APPLE JELLY ••••••••••••. 18c
Pure t:~g Gooch's Bc,t 8-02. Cello

NQODLES •••••.••••••' ••••• 17c

BARGE BRAND
From the Cold Waters of Alaska

Tube

23c
Lb.

8c
Lb.
8c
Lb.

10c
Eaen

15c

PKGS.

1 LB.
CTN.

1 LB.
CAN

Single Edge

~EM RAZOR BLADES

--Mr, and MIS, J, B. Fer!;;1180r
arid family went to McCook 'rues
da y to spend 3 day with his par
cuts, 1111'. and 1I1rs, If, G.Fergu;
son,

-·Mrs. Gus Sch<)cnstcin spent
last Thursday in st. Paul visiting
Mrs. Hci bert :\lonison of Lynn
Mass. Mrs, Mor-rison has been vis
iting her parents, ~lr, and Mrs
John Walt.e rs, the past few weeks
and has ret urncd to her hou.e.

-The Tuesday Evening Pitch
Dinner club md wi t h Mr, antl Mrs,
WIlliam Sack tins week.

-Margarl't Htuck was a Sun
day dinner gue:ct of Charlene
Sevcins at the J, V-/, Seve rn., homo',

-1!l'. ar.d Mrs. Wayne Benson
and family weze Sunday g ucsts
of Mr. and Mrs, Herman Hood "llL!
Caroline of Burwell.

-Nonna Owens was a Tnuisdav
evening suppez' guest of 1\1" and
Mrs. Lewis Jobst and Illa Fay.

-Rev, and, ,Mrs. V .W. Weawr
of Lexington wehe Sunday dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs. Rhoda
Burk,'>, and ,Mr, and Mrs, John
Chatfield.

..........

At Jad, and Jill ;)011 "ill find a. larger allli f!('slwr "arid)' than )'011 \,ill finL! in most

stores with low llriccs beaming frulll. t'\ ('r~' di~pb~' and ~hdf, ShOll l't'gularl~' at
Jade anlI Ji1I antl sa\ t'.,

Produce

CHERRIES

49c

BROCCOLI

29c

This \\\'{-J,'s Ou(standillg Buy
at Ja<:l{ and Jill

BRACH'S
CHOCOLATE COVERED

California Sunkist

ORANGES
SilO 200-2:~O 10

LB. • ••••••••••••• '.. . C

1 LB.
BOX

10 Oz.
Pkg,

Burwell Red Triumph

POTATOES
1 A Sil,C 19
Bag ••••••••• C

85% Xo.

10 LB.

Krafts Colored Margarine in Quarters

Parkay
Strained Baby t'ood . 3 Reg. Cans

rlEINZ ....••••.•...•••.... 28c
1(-Ol. BQtlle

HEINZ KETCHUP , 27c
California Small ' 2-lb. Pkg.

LIMA BEANS •••••••••••••• 25c
Dricd Green Sl'lil I-Ill. Cello

PEAS ... , ..•..•.•••••••.•. 17c
Large \\ hite ~o, I Grade 2-lb. Phg.

BEANS .•••••••..••••••••. 25e
Faul'y Long Shred S" cdcnc!l 8-0l. CCllo

COCOANUT ••••••••••••• , 2Sc
Water ~1aid Faut~- Wllole 2·tb. Pkg,

RICE ••••••••••••••••••• 33c
Chill Po" dcr 2-0l. Shaker Glass

FORBES •••••••••••••••••• 17c
Califoruia Large Soff Shell Lb.

WALN,UTS ••••••••• '.' ••• ,. 41c
Lady lklty SolCd WaCcrs IS-oz. Jar

PICKLES •• • ••••••••••••• '23c
SNuring Pads 4 ill Pkg.

SOS •.....•.•.••••••••• , •• 12c
Dbsohing Cleau",r' , 2 Caus

BABO •••••••••••••••••• 25<:

n~,d Rip~ Sliecrs

TOMATQ~S , .
WashIngton .'anry Rcd JJclicioll~

APPLES •••••••••• ~ ••••••
Wi"lli~gto'l State Famy Wincsal1s

APPLES •••••••••• " ••••••
Dc licious Caudkd, Uakc,d or Fried

YA..MS •• : •••••••••••••••••
.·an,·y 'California

AVOCADOS ••

Double Edge,------_J..... STAR RAZOR BLADES

Marsh Seedless

'Grape~ruit
96 SIZE Each ••••••. Sc

Pudding Dessert or Pie Filling

Hre-Mel2

i

Hershey's Pure Ground

Cocoa

i

-Dick Tolen of Hastings spent
the week enLl with his parents, Mr.
'111(1 Mrs. Mark Tolen, \

The Past Ma tr orts of the Eastern
Star will meet on Monday, ;\lalch
J '2, with l\lrs, G, R. Ganl,

The Bethany Lu thc rn n ladies a!d
will meet with Mrs, Loyal Meyers
un :\la rch 15,

Mrs. Bertha Mason will be
hostess to the ~lodel n Priscilla
club Thursday af t ernoo».

Thur"day afternoon the Hi Lo
Pitch club will meet with Mrs.
Lester Norton,

Enlrl' NOlls will meet on Marcll.
15, with ~hs. Syl Flll·tak.

The Adult 1<'ellowship of the
?\lethodist church will meet Sun,
day evening at 7 o'clock. The
l\lYI<' will serve a waffle supper
which will be follow ell by a pro
gld.n1,

Told

-Mrs. Lloyd Pa,rks and Lory
pf North Platte spent Sunda)' and
MOl1llay with Ml'. anLI ~!ls. Lloyd
Parks. .

-Mr, anLl MIS. John Lemmon
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Hollin D)·e.

-Mrs, P. J. Melia who has
spent the past two weeks here vis
iting friends and relatives retmned
to her home in Omaha Saturday.
. -Tuesday evening supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Rollln Dye
and daughters were Curt \Vilson
and Mrs, Bud Wilson aoel Nai1cy, I
who Were celebraUng tht'ir birth-
d3y~ I

Maril1Crs Club Meets.
SunLlay evening the Marinels

club had a covered dish supper in
the basement of the Presbyterian
ehUl'ch, The club meets once a
month at the ch\.ll'ch for supper
followed by entertainment.

Members of the club are Rev.
anL! Mrs. Allen Strong, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Homer, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Al'lll.slroil~, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye, Mr. and 1\1I"s. George
Ziklllund, Mr. and Mrs, HarolLl
Gamick, Mr, and Mrs. John Lem
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey,
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Kennedy, Mr. and
~1I"s, William Steen, Mr. and l\trs,
Jed Armstrong a.nd ~fr. and Mrs.
Hal vey Krahulik.

Officel's of the club are: Mr. and !

Mrs. Ed Armstrong, skippers; ~Ir,

and Mrs. Vic Kennedy, pursers and
Mr. and Mrs. ~ill Steen, log
keepers,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Psota of
North Loup ann')unce the engagt'
ment and apprQaching maniage of
their daughter, Arlene to William
Neville, son of ~lr. and ~lrs. Frank
N~ville of \Vood River.

Miss Psota was graduated frQ1ll.
the Senior high school in GranL!
Island in 1950, and is now em
ployed at tlJ.e Montgomery Ward
store. ' .

Mr. Neville was graduated in
1917, from 81. Mary's scllool. in
Gland Islanu, He is now employed
by the Naval Ammunition Depot in
lIa(jtings.

Wedding plans are
for March 31.,

Woman's Club Meets
With Mrs, Travis

- Sunday dinner guests a~ the
\Vayne Benson home were 1Ir. anu
Mrs, Nonis Benson and Johnny
of Cotes field and Paul Petsl'.a.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tl'ol1lpke
drove to Grand Island Monuay to
meet her' brother, Pvt. <;arl Brim,
who is spending his ful"lough with
his mother, 1h:s. Al)n ~rill1, anq
otlJ.er friends and relatiws. l'vt.
Brim has been stationed at Camp
Cooke, Calif., anq \\'ill leave hele
Sunuay.

-MI'. and Mrs. Charles Wrights
man WHe Sunday clinner guests of
:Ill". and Mrs. Ralph Hughes o~

Sweetwatu. The ladies are
cousins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ringlein,
of Spalding, will move to Orc!
about March 15 and Mr. Ringlein
will be employed in the drug store
operated by his son, Louis Ring
It'in. Another son, Cletus, also lives
in Ont The Rillgleins will have
an apaltment at the \Vcekes apalt
ment house.

Pil/oehle Club -"'luts.
A pinochle dub met Tuesday eve·

nil'g with Mrs. Harold ChI isten
sen. MIS, Jack F:luble, Mrs. Vel'
lin Smith anLl Mrs. George Cetak
wel'e guests. .

Mrs. Smith received the high
plize and 1\1I"s. John Rogels re
ceived low.

The \Volnan's c,ui) lllet Tuocsday
aftelllOon with ~trs. Horace Travis
as hos tess. I

At this meeting the annual elec
tion was held. Officers re-elected
are: president, Mrs. E. C. Leggett;
vice-president, Mrs, Joe Jil'al,; sec
retal y, Mrs. Elmer Zlomke; and
treasurer, Mrs. L. D, Milliken.

Mrs, Corwin C\.Ilrdllins, 1I1's..
Horace Travis aDd Mrs. Leo LongI
were nallled to the program comit
tee.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor revJewed I
'"Thi) Newel Post" by Rachael Ann
1<'i,sher. ('Youth' Is Up-and-Com
in~'" by Bess Stn:<:ter Aldrich was
read by Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Canasla Club Mec/s,
The Du-o-decirn Canasta club

met Monday evening with 'Mr. and
MIS. George Cetak.

Mrs, Jack Sander and Ray
tel' received the high prizes.

Birthday Ccltbl'ald.
A group of fdenLls and relatives

gathet"ed at the Joe Do1,rovsky
home last Satmday evening to
help him celebnlte his birthday,

The evening \Va:; spent socially
and at a late hour lunch was
served.

IJoliond at Stork Shol.cu.
1~i's, Hen'ry Schaefer was hos

tess at a stork shower last Thurs
day evening honodng Mrs, OUo
Zapp.

Guests were Mrs, Zapp, Mrs.
Geor!;;e Hastings, Mrs. Kenneth
Ayel's, 1\11"s. Paul Priesz, Mrs,
Hemy BenLla, Mrs, Melvin Clem
ent and Mrs, Mede VanZandt,

Mrs. Benua won the bddge
prize a:lJ the canasta prize went
to Mrs, Zapp. 111s. Zapp received
many nice gifts.

Third Birthday IIoilorcd,
SU!1day 111's. George Lint en

teItaihed at dinner and lunch in
honor of the thil'd birthuay of
her granudaughter, Karen Coats
of Fullerton.

Those present were the honor€·d
guest and hel' mother, Mrs. Don
Coats and Russell of Fullerton,
Bob Coats and Mrs. Caryl Coats,
Walt Dobson was an evening
caller.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Semper of
Spalding visited at the Cletus
Hinglein home Tuesday afternoon.

.'ttF....
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LEACH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sqles & Service

-'--

1000-Mile Job

'- This Is Your Store'

Let specialists do that
vital every· 1000 • mile
lubrication Job! Our ex
pert mechanics have the
tools and training to do
it speedily, efficiently 0 , ,

s a v ~, y~u' time and
money! Come in todo:y . , •
and every 1000 miles!

4,J,

NORTH SIDE MARKErr

l .... ,

You"re Careful About Money, a.nd Most of Us
Are Th.ese. Pays " .

. "

IF

The ~!g thing a~ou{ va!ue is obtainin<;l quality without
paying premiums, We sell nothing but quality mea'\,
charge no m~l'e for it than the going prices for just ordin
ary meClis.

During Lenten season we have some excellent values on
sea food o( all kinds,

Value is whot counts and you'U find it every time you
come t~, the fri~ndly littl~ mqrket on' the north side of the
square.

--.
,

Las AlIlivas Muts. I Delta Dec].,; Muts.
Friday afternoon Mrs. F'loyd Mrs. Wi,lliam Sack was hoste ss

~eraJ1ek was hostess to Las Am- to Delta Deck Tuesday a~ternoon,

'gas, Mrs. Glen Bceiline was aI~~rs. Tony Kosmata received the
guest and Mrs. Bruce Covey re- hi g h score,
(~ived the high score. The next meeting will be on

March 20, with MI s. 1<'. A, Barta.
Callasta ct-» Mats.

: 1>1I"s. Roland Norman was hos
tess to the Once a Month Canasta
Clll\). ~lrs, Bud Wilson received
the high prize and Mrs, V. A.
~ndersen was second high.

{ Elite ,·tail! Gl/csls Friday.
~ Friday afternoon guests of Mrs,

Torn Williams were Mrs. John
Ciochon, ;:Oil'S. Ivan Anderson and
¢llIl;:htt'1 s, Mrs, Ed Mason, ,Mrs,
Fnl.nk Absalon and Frankie, Mrs,
lj;l1a Beehl'1e and Mrs. Chal'1es
\lx'ban,

'j

ll.!<d:uh KlilSiilgtOl1 Z',lrds.
'l\{n5. RJ.y Falter was hostes,5

to the Rebekah Kensington last
k'l"i~ay afternoon, Ten members
were present.
'TlJ.e n~xt meeting will be on

April 6, with MIS. A. J, 1<'enis for
a' cowred dish luncheon.

F'i/t1l Birthduy IIollore((,
,ulSt !<'riLlay afternoon Mrs.

RQlaliJ Daily gave a pill ty in hon
01' ql her son, Mike, on his fifth
1;.>lrth~iay.

. Guests were Dickie Rowbal,
J_oljn and Leslie Hlighes, Judy
WHherwax, Danny VanZanllL
BFverly Wilson, Linda Wilson and
~any and Kathy Bredthauer of
Burwell. .

Sur]Jristd 011 Birthday.
Mrs. Joseph Bonne was sur

prised Monday evening, FebI'. 26,
when guests gathered at her home
to help her celebrate her birthuay.

Those pl'es"nt wel'e Mr. and 1\Irs,
Glen Coch/'an, Laureen and Lynda,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Tur n.:;!', Mr.
and Mrs. l<,;!lll.H Almquist and

t

Sally, ~~iss A.lma Owen:", Mr. anq
Mrs. Sam Blickner, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burson, Keith and Karol,
MI'. and Mrs. L, J, Smolik, La-

;~:;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=;;;;~~===~ verne ar:.d E,lwin Johpson, Mr, andIMrs, Bill Milkr and DarreJl, Mr,
: and 1\1rs. Bill Schauer aild family,

Il\I r . and Mrs, Chet IK. irby anoJ fam·
ily, Otto Graul, Ellen and l{ath
ken, Mr. and 1\11s. \Valter
Sydzjik ar:d family, Doris Alder-
man. l\hs. H~JTY Plock ar:.d family
and Mr. and MIS. Leon JaJ}lonski
and family. , .

The evening was sp"nt playing
pitch. High pdze was won by
Leon Jablonski and the low prize
went to Sal)l. Brickner. '

Lunch, which \vas brought by the
guests, was sen'ed later in the
evening.

(

Mr, and Mrs, Ii:. V, Holloway of Club No.1, of which Mrs. Holloway
Burwell were honored at a dinner is a member, presented them with
on TuesLlay, Febl'. 27, in honor of a golLlen plaque.
their golden weuLling anniversal y. M1'. and Mrs, Grant CruIckshank
The dinner was served at the home of Arcadia, who attended Mr. and

Surpl'ised SUliday Ercllillg, of their'son and his wife, Mr, and Mrs, Holloway on their weuding'
SunLlay evening WillJam Novo- Mrs. Seward Holloway, Another Llay fifty years ago visited them

sad, sr" was surprised when a son and wife, Mr. anu Mrs, Everett Tuesuay, Mr, and Mrs. Cruick..
group of fll'ends arrived to help Holloway also helped with the cele- shank will celebrate their gQlLlen
him celebra e his bilthday, ,bration. Trudy and Julie Holloway anniversary on April 17, 1951.

Cq.rd Party Ucld. Those present for supper were gl'anLlcl:.1.ughters of the honored E<mest Holloway ana, Mary
Saturday night a card party Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and guests, were also prcsent. D. L, Hunter wel'e marTied on Feb!'. 27,

wa.'l held at the home of Mr. and family, Mr, and ~Irs. Paul Geneski, Holloway of Los Angeles, Calif., 190], at the home of her parcnts,
Mrs. Urbanovsky and Alice to Mr. and MIS. Chet Austin and another son was unable, to be in Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hunter, with
c~lebl"ate the birthdays of Mr. family, Mr. and Mrs. William No- Burwell for the celebratIOn, about 100 guests present for the
Urbanovsky sr", and Mrs. 1<'I'anl, vosad, jr. anu Nancy, I1hs. Anna' Mrs. l<,;verdt Holloway baked evening ceremony. The; made
l{ovarik. Polak and ~mllla Novosad, . ajl.d decorateu the thrce-tier wed- their home on a farm five miles

Those present were \!oIl'. and The evening was spent play1l1g uing cal,e which was. topped with east of OrLl, makiI:g the trip in a
MIS. Anton Kluna and Maggie, cards. a miniatuI'e bliLle and groom, lumber wagon. After s€;\"lal :1'eals I
Mr. and Mrs. Flank Mrkvicka, Mr, the Holloways 1110\ cd west of 01 U,
and Mr;. FI'ank Kovarik, Mr. and Elltulaill Gwsts Tuesday. The Holloway boys and their \\hele they liveLl untrl they pur-
Mrs. Edwald Novak and Myron, Tuesday eve supper guests of families presented their parents chased a fallll east of Burwell I
Mr. anu MIS. \Villiam Janda and (\11'. and Mrs. Chal1es Ackles were with a gold loving cup and a whel e, th ... y liveu untIl about fou;
Ja/let, Charles Janda, ~lr. and Mr. and Mrs. John \Vojtasek, Mr. hassock, The eml'loyt'es of the years ago, when they moved to
Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and family and Mrs. George Ha.stings, Mr. Garfield Mutual Telephone Com- Burwell. They built and operated
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hood and Mrs. Chet Swallek, Mr. and pany gave them gold salt 3;nL! pe~-l' a lockel' plant, grocery, llleat
and' family, ~hs. Adrian Kusek and David, Ml'. per shakers, Mr. Holloway, IS pres1- market and dairy, which they re-

ll.i"h prizes were won by Mrs. and MIS. Roland NOllllan, Mr. dent of the company. Country cently sold.
Kova~ik and Ed Novak. Mrs, Hood and MIS, Floyd Kusek and Mr, and -----------:-----:- ~-'-
and Charles Janda received the IMrs, Don Krick. ,

- 10\1/' plius and. ~.trs. Urbanovsky, The evening was spent playIng
jr" won the havelillg jHize. Lunch cards.
\\' as sel'v~d 'af a' late hour. :::-~- -:....,

}fllite rlaill at Dcssut Bridge, Surprised SUI/day.
. Last Tuesday evening Mrs. E, L, Mrs .. Roland Johnson was sur-
Vog-eltanz, and Mrs. F. A. Barta prised Surday eve~ing when some
entertailled six tablcs of pla)'ers of her fnemls allwed to help her
at a dessel-t brldge party at theceleb.ate her birthday,
Barta hOllle. Tho~e pl'esent were Dr. and ~frs.

Prizes went to Mrs. Keith F. J, Osentowski, Mr, and ~hs.

Lewis, Mrs, Al C-all'oIl, and Mrs. Flo)'u Beranek, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'I'ank Fafeita. Bntce Covey and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Monday evening Mrs. VogeltaN:. Osentowski.
anu MI's. Barta entertained six Diversion of the evening was
tables' of bridge players with cards,
prizes going to Mrs, Melvil.1 Clem
ent, 111'5. Hany ZulkoskJ, Mrs,
\YiWam Sack and Mrs. George
Parkins.

. "
Eate rlalll,Gla~ts Jlonda¥.

MonL!ay evening Mr. anL! Mrs.
WilIlam Zikmund entertained
some of their fl'iends. in honol' of
her birthday. . . . , ~.

. TI105e present were' Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. anL! Mrs.
!.all)es ¥eese, jr. and family, Mrs.
Anna Polak, Mrs. l<,;mory Thom
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Williams
and Mrs. Lillian Novotny.

o MJ\l\CH ~, 19:5 1, .
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, Ba~~ Chicks .
This is the time to get your
Baby Chicks ordered if )'OU
don't want to wait for them,
The Hatchery tells us that
lllany of the hatches are all
sold in full. .If )'ou plan
chicks for March or Apl'il
your order should be sent to
the hatchery right away.
Come in anad let us give
~'ou the priCe on Hy-Line
3aby Chicks. In all ca..5es
that we have a report where
records are kept the Hy-Line
have a very good production
recol'd. In many cases they
lay five' or six dozen eggs per
hen more than standard bncl
hellS receiving the same care.
We can furnish )'Ou Wit!}
sexed chicks or straight fUn

Chicks.

The boxcar situation docs,
not impl·ove any regarJlc,ss
of the information we arc
to get a lot. of boxcars from·
the East. ~n fact it looks as
if the boxcar situation Is
tigllter theJ) it has been In
the past. We would li!{e to
buy your gl'aln any time that
\\1 have any room in our
elevator.

, "It Pays to

Buy trom Hol/."

Grain

Poultry' Supplies
A large stock of Dr. Salis
bury and G1and-O-Lae }i\edi:
cations and Sanj-Flof. an,d
l'eat Moss Litter. Then \\'e
have· all kind,S of poultry
feeds and waterers and
feeders. .

·NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Pop Corn C~n~ra-cfs

Our popcorn contracts are
more attractive this year as
the prlce Is, much higher
than last ~·ear. TIle acreago:l
is not too large but the price
is attractive. If you have
good irrigated land l\nd
want a contract on POPCOnl
come i\l and sec us about the
prlceon this white ll~'brld.

It is an early va.riety al)d·
a very heavy )'ielding pop
cOl:n. Popcorn makc-s a·
nIce early cash crop and
the payment per acre is very
satisfactory to the grower.
Call us if )'OU would like us
to save an ,acreage for y~u.

~IARCH 8, 195 (
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Hybrid Corn Seed
\Ve still have some of the
better numbers of our hy.
brids avallable in good kernd
sizes. All of the Standard
hybrids is Gro-Coated this
year from the c}(.periments
that have' been 111ado on thLs
seed tl)is coating is provinb
very 1;.atisfaetory: Con!e .)11 .
anll book this seed cOrn I!O\V "
and take delivery when' )'0\1 :
are ready for. it. '

, Garden Seed
Our garden se'cd arrived this
week and it is all coated
with Power Pak coating. We
ha ve SOllle o{ the new var
ieties ot ganlen seed such as
Ranger Beans and Straight
Eight cucumbers. \"11y not
COllle in now while we have
plenty of seed and are not
too busy and shop for your
garden seed. , You can take.
plenty of time anu have the
seed on hand when you are
ready to plant.

Primrose. Anselmo
Win Play~off Tilts

Primrose and Anselmo will meet
tonight (Wednesday) at the OnI
high school auditor ium in the final
game of the class D regional play
offs. 1

They won the play-off spot by
winning their gaines with Elba and
Hyannis Tuesday night. ,

The Elba-Anselmo tussle got of!
to a slow start with the Eogles
trailing Elba 12-11 at the first in-"
terrnisston. Anselmo took the lead
in a see-saw second quarter and
pad a 21·19 advantage at halftime.

The two squads matched baske ts
in the third quarter as the tempo
picked up and Anselmo still had
only a one-point edge at the end
of the third quarter, 35-31.
. The steady Anselmo crew out
fought the Bluejays in the final
frame to gain a 17-1-1 victory.

Sintek topped the losers with 19:
points while Werley and Williams:
each got 16 {or the winners.

Primrose Is Strong.
Primrose showed a lot of

strength in their 63 to 44 win over
Hyannis in the evening's second
game. Although ahead 28 to 23 at
the end of the half, the Primrose
boys were not content. Martinsen
and Miller turned on the heat iti
the second half to take the 19-point
win. Miller scored an even dozen
points in the last quarter.

The Hyannis game was ham"
pered when Herr, John and. Jim
Martin, and Miller fouled out. '
. Leo Miller scored 28 points for
Primrose, while his teammate
Martinsen hit the basket with 1~
points. . . .. ~

Jim Martin was high man for
Hyannis 'with 15 tallies.;;. - ~_______ i

-Where ~voula you look to ~~.
it someone ~ad found your .o~

livestock? ,In tie Quiz W'allt a<\e

On!, Nebr.

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its OHeripg lor the Regular Weekly Sale

Brcause of volume the machinery sale will
start at 11:30 sharp. Come early and plan to
spend the day with us, for the livestock offer·
ing will be extra lurge and extra good, also.

SaturdayI March 1,0
.The marke.t was higher on cattle last Sat·

urday,wtth hogs steady to stro~~, and demand
strong for all classes, despite large consign.
ments. We expect Qnother big sale this week ..
whi,h lines up as follows:

375 HEAD OF ~ATTLE

SO head of calves ,
151 head of mixed yearlin9s, strictly green. In·

eluding 26 extra choice green year,lil1~s ~o.n·
signed by 2 men ." , .

16 head of corn fed yearlings
35 head of 2 year old heifers
42 head of cutter cows
21 head of fat cows
3 purebreCi Hereford breeding bulls
1. 2·year~0Id Angus breeding bull
3 heavy bologna bulls
8 ncad of milk cows

10 Horses including 1 Extra Good Team

135 head of Weanling Pigs an~ Heavy Feeder
shoats

52 head of Vaccinated Brood Sows consigned
by two farmers, extra good

MACHINERY and MISCELLANEOUS

1945 H tractor. cultivator and fertilizer at·
tachments for same

P ~ 9 3-boHom tractor plow
2 P & 0 go-devils, one 2-row and one 4-row
Case pick up baler
Case side delivery rake

All the abov~ consigned by one man who is
quiHil1g farming

International H tractor. fully equipped
Formal! trador with mt. cultivator and

tractor lister
F·12 tractor with mounted cultivator
International spreader, r~ar wheels on rubb.er
Late model John Deere No. 90 go-devil
va chassis with good tires, for trailer
2 extension ladders. 30 and 32 feet
1940 Pontiac ear with 1947 motor
122 ft. tractor, disc and 14 ft. tractor disc

All above machinery in good working con·
dition

Many Relatives. Friends. Came Long
Distances to Attend Ariderson Rites

The funeral services hell! Sun- Later, as he convalesced and Mr.
clay af te rnoon for Albert Anderson Anderson's condition grew worse,
were attended by many relatives Bartling was able' to be of help to
and Iriends who came long dis- the Ortl man and their Iriendship
tanccs for that purpose. became strong under these strange

Among them were two of his conditions.
brothers, Marlin Anderson, of He drove to Ortl hoping to be
Howells, and Andrew Anderson, of of some service to the man whose
Fremont; also a sister, Mus. Laura example had speeded his own re
Peterson, of Denver; and a sis- covcry so much, but he arrived too
tel' of Mrs, Anderson, Mrs, 1<-rank late, After extending sympathy
Lapacck and son, from Howells, to the close relatives of his friend;

There were also a great many Mr. Bartling drove back to his,
nephews, nieces and cousins, in- home. '
eluding Mr. and Mrs, Rudy The final rites for Mr, Ander
Vanicck, Adolph Hladky, Joe son also were largely attended by
Kemp and Elmer Kunkle. all from OrI people and the Hastings- Pear
Schuyler; L, C, Peterson and Mrs, son chapel proved too small to ac
Marie Sang·er. Denver; Mr. and commodate all of them so a large
Mrs, C. L. Forsbc rg and daughters, number heard the services in the
F'remont ; ~1r. and Ml~S, Glen basement room over the public
BaIley., Platte Center; Earl 'and address s '~tem.'
Vernon Hansen, Taylor; Mrs, Nora I J
Parriott, Minden; Mr. and MI's. ,------.---
EIJen Lapacek, Aberdeen, Wash.:
Raymond Nielsen, Tekamah ; "Vm, Hruby Sale Here
Christ ianscn, Bloomfield.

Besides g randchil.lren who live Thursday. Mar. 8
here seve ral came from away, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kovanda and son
David, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Win. One of the big sale events of
Gallagher. Anselmo; Bill Ander- the season is coming up Thursday
son, Lincoln; Miss Cora Lee An- when Hruby's Hereford farms will
derson, Denver. sell 81 head of choice cattle at

the Ord Livestock Market sales?ne f~ietll:. of, the late M~~ ~~~ pavilion, Mr. Hruby has been
d~IS?n who ~ame to OIJ to see h called for induction into the armed
didn t remain fo~' the funeral. He I forces so this entire herd of com
was B~'ron Burt llng, a young man l11erci~1 cattle and the 1950 calf
from Oak!'\I1LI, .Ia., and he drove crop will "·0 on the block,
through 1< riday s snow and sleet Q . ,.
storm hoping to see JIll'. Anderson The offerIng includes 21 regis-
alive, but reached Ord several ter~d Hereford females and 15
hours after his death, regist ercd Hereford bulls, 20,

, ' Whiteface steer and heifer Far-
When J\~r. Aml~rson was taken lings' 9 \Vhiteface cows and bre,~

to Methodist hospital a few we~ks heire;" 17 mixed steer anu heifer
ago ~e found that Mr, Bartltng 'earlings, ail from one of the top
:\'as hls roo,lll mate. The latter h.aJ ~ommerc:ial herlI;; in this part of
Just subnllttt::c1 to seHle maJor the state, These cattle have prize:
~urgel~,al~dwas verYplow III hea/~h winning breeding and are ju.st wha\
and SPlllt~. !\II': And .I~on, thu\Qh 'ou're looking for to strell~then
mortally III With C;lIleer of the i'our her I ' . . Q
spine, was not at that time com- J l ... ', . I, •

pletel.>, pal:alyzed as he later bc- Also offeled Is a good Holstern
came, and by his courage, his cow, a roa;1 cow, and a bay saJdle;
c:heHfulness under pain and ad- mare, COl111l1g 4 years olG. .
versity, his gentleness awJ COUI tesy I The sale starts a,t 1 p. m., Thurs
he managed to aid Mr. Bartling day at the Ord Llvestock Market
greatly in his battle for recovery. sale'S pa\ilion, ,

Chanticleers Hit
Tourney Trail
After Aurora Win

and

Phone 95

Ord~ Nebr.

Place your orders now

to be on tracl( soon

Soybean
Meal

MINERAL BLOCK

CARLOAD

SWIFT'S MINERAL

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

,.

Farmers Elevator

Also a few tons 0" range cubes
that are not sold

Special price on ton lots if taken from off

the ear-

Carload to be on track this week

".... __• ------L.- ~ _

Buys H-e~ef~-rds--;t - Obituary
K C 't S I :. l\ms. GIL\C}~ ;\U~Jm

ansas I y a e 1111'S, 'Grace LiIl1an Miner was
R, Clare Clement, prominent Ord purn in Verl}on County, :Missourl,

cattle raiser, was one of the buyers on August 4, 1883, and passed
at the annual Roun<h1p sale spo...- away on Febru!lly 23, 19~J, at the
sored by the American. Herefqtd age of 67 years, 6 mOnths and
association at l{ansa;o City, la~t 21 Jays. She was the datlghtcr

I weel{,· I., of John M. and Martha B. Jones.
Breeders from 14 states bought Mrs, Miner spent most of her

the Herefords, which netted con- life in Nebraska where she was for
sjgnors more than a quarter mil- a time a teacher in public schools,
lion dollars.·· Aitel' visiting the west cQast

. several times she moved to C",lif-
. An ~vcrage return of $9i6 per omia to make her home last No

hcaJ was realized on the 258 cat- vcmber, She was a membe'r of
tIe that went through the ring. the Assembly of God church,
The 238 bulls brO\.lght an avcroge Mrs. Miner is survivcu by two
of $933 and the 20 fen?ales te- sisters, Mrs. Pearl Carbon, Hivera,
tunred an average of $772. j Calif., and Mrs. Alta Olson, Selma,

Topping the sale and setting a ICalif., and one bl'Other, J. Paul
newall-time high {,or the H?und- Jones, Los Angeles, Calif., besides
up was C1<' star Dandy, conSigned severo I nieces and nephcws and
by Roy A. Kropp, an Illinois many friends.
breeder. The bull went to J. A. ------,------_
Moran of Mill Creek Company, -To uuy, sell, swap or rent, use
Glendo, Wyo.,. for $17,200, Quiz want ads.

Citizens In Service
Our m en ;lUtJ "OUten In s e r v Ice ore lu,I(Cll to ,,.rUe it) h o iu e

folks t"""II~" t h lx CIIIIIllIlI. l'lduH',' (III uII!forll') \\111 he Illlbll.sbe<l
If )"U ",'1I11 tll.,,". ~Ielllh('u or t h e fnlllll)· nrc abu r(''lll''sled to
brllll> Ie t t e r s a url 1.ldures of tbdr "man III lIenl ..e" f(H II1,bll.'lIlIolI.

--------------------------

Jim DeNoyer Sees
Ocean Patrol Duty

Pvt. Rasmus!;en Takes
Army Cooking Course

Rev, Everett Swanson of Chi
cago, III, will be the spcal<er at a
series of evangelislic meetings to
be helJ ~Iarch 13 through .1\1ar.ehI
25, at the Bethel Baptbt Church
in Onl, ,

I', l. I{elllleth Ha~lIlu~~ell

Pvt. l{enndh Hasmussen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haslllussen of
Scotia, is elllolkd· in the Army's
Cooks and Bakers schoel at 1<'t.
Rilq, ~{antas. . .

He wcs inducteJ into the army
on December 7, 1950, and com
pleted his ,uasic training :1t Ft.
Rilq.

Announce Date
for Gun Auction

I
The annual public auction of

confiscatecl guns has bccn sched
uled by the Nebrasl", Ganle Com
mis~ion for 2 p, m , Satul·clay, Apr.
7, in the 4-H club builJing at the
;;tate fail' grounds,

A total of 77 guns wiU be sold
to the highest tidder. The kimls
,)f guns and number of each ale;
20 gauge shot guns (8), 410 g·auge
shotguns (9), 16 gauge shotguns
(5), 12. ga uge shotgun3 (33) and
22 cali be I' rifles (22).

A limited·number of buffalo and
deer hides will also be auctioned
between 1 and 2 p. Ill,

Sealed bids \vill again be ac
2eptecl pi ior to the sale, All sealed
oids must be a,ccompanied by a
check or money onler in tl,e
amount of the bid or they will not
be accepted 01' n:cognized.

The sealed bid~ must show the
lot number of the desired gun on
the outside of the envelopes they
ue sent in, The lot numbers are
founJ on a list of all guns which
'S availi;1b!c at the Game Commis
sion office,

Neuaskans can either write fQt
the list of guns or inspect the gluis
in the Game Commission offl<;:e
anytime piior to the s~lle.

LINCOLN: Nelr·-An. all-,time
high of appl·oxilJl"l,tcly one million
trees anlt slu ubs will be planted
in the state by the Nebrasl~it
Game Commission's habitat devel'
opment cn;w
. It is hoped that the accelerated

planting pn,gl·am can get under
waY4 by AI-'lil 1. The treC's and
shrubs will be planted p~. \ya,ste
land to provide important and
necess:lry winte .. cover for pheas
:lnts and quail.

The pl·evious hjgh in plantings
was registered in 1£';)0 whcn 700,
000 trees and shrubs \vere pJacea
!luuughout the stae, This year's
plantings which will be concen
trated in the northeastern through
the southcentral part of the state
will consist primarily of seedlings,

Meet Neligh in
Pesta Completes 3 First· Game of

, O'Neill Play.offs
Years in the Navy The Ord Chantlclccrs are in

Joseph Eugene Pesta, Disburs- O'Neill tonig ht (Wcdncsday) for
ing Clerk Thi rd Class stationed in the first game of the Class B dis
Scatt lo Wash., son of Mr. and trict tournament, The Chants face
Mrs, Joseph Pesta, spent his re- Neligh in the second game of the
cent leave with his parents, This three-game opening' night schell
was his first leave in three veal'S, ule, .
He cntercd the service at"Sioux Neligh beat t,he Chants last year
Ci ty, Ia., and took his military for the district crown, but Bill Go
t rs.ining at San Diego. i gan says his boys have their hearts

Pesta was later assigned to F'leet set on a trip to the state tourna
Aircraft Service Squadron 112 ment at Lincoln later this month,
where he served over 19 months as The first game at O'Neill begins
their disbursinz clerk. He was then at 6 o'clock this evening when
transferred toQthe U.S.S, Marias Plainview ami Valentine square

I
(A057) and after completing his off. At 7:30 Ord and Neligh will
tour of duty aboard the Marias he I mix, follow~d by the O'Neill-Bur-

""'» -."" was transferred to Fleet Aircraft I well t il t. Ainsworth drew a first
«)\1%;\; IService Squadron 114, with which round bye.

he served over seven months. } Thursday night the winners of
After leaving Squallroll 114 the first two games wil play while

Pesta was transferred to Whidbey Ainsworth will tangle with the
Island for his second time there. winner of the O'Neill-Burwell go.
Arter a short time he was then Games start at 7:30 and 9:00. The
assigned to Fleet Aircraft Service championship and consolation

,\/.\13 Jhn UeXo~lT Squadron 895, the squadron he is Irays will be held F'riday evening.
now with, ' Plainview and Ord are seeded

AM/3 Jim De Noyer, son of Mr. In January of this ye ar Pesta teams in the tourney..
and Mrs. L. J, De Noye r of North had completed three years with the T .'p \1' 'a
LOIlP, is seeing the worldv-or atIU. S. Navy, but due to the fact _.1 L U ~l. ,. .
least part of it--from th air. _ that his enlistment was extended . The CJ;ants had htU; ,dlffll:ult~·.

He is with a patrol squadron for one year he was unable to get ll: stopping Au~·ora 1< ncla~ eve·
that flies missions in the Pacific a discharge, . rung. Tn~ Huskies fell behind 14
area, ' When asked what he thouaht of 10 at the end of the first quarter

Jim hasn't been home for two the na~y, Pesta said,· "It's "'clean, arid were kept in check through
and a ha lf ye ars-v hes been in has its advantages and at times is the ,re~t ~f th;, ga~ne,
service since 19H--but he hopes ". . t t''' --~ \"ltn I aul renas, the Ord sharp-,
to be in San Francisco soon and \ elY ll1 eres mg, I'hooter, fi.nding the basket with 23.
pel113ps win- be able to takea'\' points, the Aurora squad could not
furloLlgh,' Major Watson Is close the gap. Ord led 25-18 at

His address is: at Comman'd S"hool halftime and stan~d of[ a_ mighty
'" . effort by AUlora to come from be-

James DeNoyer, AM/3 JlKaJ'o r Jalnos \V. \Vatson f I hind in the tnird quarter The
Patr~'1 Sqdn., VP 22 L

• cOllI ~l<. 1'· t d'd th t " k .
c/o 1<'1'0, San Francisco, CaL Ord, IS presently. on duty . at, . us, ,e,sua I,nos . J 32 3el I~CU' nald________.. ._._.~ Maxwell AFB, AI31:lama, attendmg lO\\lIlg Ie l~larglll - a 1e en

the Regular couh;e it was an- of three penods, but ,Penas banged
nounced today by Col. Lesiie G. away at the hoop wlth three fie~d
Mulze r, Maxwell comlftander, g·oals and three free throlls 1Il

Major Walson is the son of the last period to get Ord out of
Mrs, Elizabeth Mundorf of Blair, Janger"
Neb. He served in Europeall 1.;he fl,l;al score ,w~s H-1.0.<y '
Theater of Operation and in the 1< ollo\\lIlg P~nas ln sc.olln", .cOl
Pacific during World War 1I. Ord were Mau,nce :\'Ith mne POllltS

and Stones wlth SIX. Roberts was
. The ~egular cour~e is, o~ three tops for Aurora with 16 points,
~J1d on",-half months .duratlOn and followed by Salmon who got 12
lS oUel ed by the All' ~ommand befol e foulin" out in the last
and Staff Sc~oo} three tImes e~ch quarter. '"
year. Its I111.SS10n is to provlde
selected officers with a:1 effective Ord made 12. of 18 free thru\\·s
and progressive approach to cOll1: and U.'e Huskies cConver~e-j four
mand and staff dutics with Air of thor ten attempts.
Force groups and \vings.. r .------"-

Evangelistic
I •

Meeting Here

Nebr

-,

1947 Farmall

[1<:OH SALE - Hegisten:d Angels
Bulls 12 to 18 months old. How
anI Pitzer, Ericson, NcbI' .. 49-ltc

Saturday mut ine e starts at 1 :30 1'.)1.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 8, 9 and 10

nIE JAMES UOTliERS' txltOITS III TIlE !.I~'rn TIlE
., LAW rOROOT!

Sale Every Friday

Thomas & C"vcy, Auctioneers

Burwell Livestoclt Market

BlIr\vell Livestock Market
Friday, March 9th

Several head ,of horses.

Plan to attcl1d the sales each Friday at Burwell

We cue operating under Packers 6. Stockyards Act with
all consignments bonded ror your protection and much
low~r selling charges.

'1938' Chevrolet 2, door sedan.
tracto .... · .' ..

ORD THEATRE

Dull' to Ihe storlU and conditioll of Ihe roads the sale last
Friday was not held, so this week there will be a double
heager.

.' /
In the cattle division we will have around 350

"or more consisting of several large consign.
ments of Hereford steer and heifer calves, sev
et--ql loads of Hereford yearling steers and
heifers. I several consiqnmenfs of Hereford
stock cows, one consignment of 15 head of
Hereford springer heifers, several with/calves
at side; seven head of choice milk cows from
one farmer who, is selling all of his caftle this
week, several loads of fat cattle, several loads
of mixed cows, several ~e9istered Hereford
breeding bulls, one shorthorn bull and usual of·
fering of local, ~~~cked in catte. .

In the hog division t~ere ~iU be an exception.
ally large run 9f fat hogs and sows, several
consignments of feeder shouts ai1d pigs, also a
large .assortment of bro.od sows and bred gilts.
,We invite you to try our mai'l<ef with your next
'consignment of fat hogs. . ,.

PAGE SIX

Ord.

FIVE DOLLAl{ HBWAHD for re- Garden Sp!delS
ttl! n of blonde four-month old Many householders v,·ould have (0
cocker spankl PUP}'y, strayed' be fC'1l\ ir;c:eJ ot this. but the ol'di
flom my l1Ci.use Tt.leSday evening.j nary garden spider is an ideal help.
Dr. C. !V. We:,k.'s.· 4!l-ltc lllat'~ about the hon;e and garden.

Fon JiliN.!' ~_ Vel]" n.i~eiisleeping I He poss;sse~ a heal:hY, appetlte
room. Call 153 after 6 p. m. f?r I.noth., .flles a~d b-;eLes. Many

. , ' 49-2t..: } lone!'l resl~ents, lU fact, are care-
f\11 not to dlsturb ~plder webs-be'
call~e spiders are good protection
against scorpions and .their webs
are effeelive tra ps fOf mocqLlitoS.
'l'he garden spider is a scrapper
and has no f,'ar of scorpions or al
most any othe l' insect its own
weight, includL~g the black widow,

WANT 1'0 RENT an unfull1ished:
unhedtccl ,light .ho\.ls.:l(e"l'ing I
l·oom. Phone 331 a.f.ter (3; 00 p, 1:1, 1

. ", , " • ,49-1t.c

l"Of{ SALE - Clinton oats, $1.35
per bu. See Donald or Enunuel/
Petska, 49-2tc

i

I

.-Quiz \vant ads are the m.)st , ......_~ --'j' Cunuu"". 8","1<1< & Cunnul,,,, Au<"""",
economical way <)!. reachL."1g' 4,UOO

\. ..--._....".........'"'""'-'........'"'""'-'........'--"' .......'"-"""""........~--..'o""-' ...............__.......__.,J-J h()In ('9 in :\ hllrry, . ttr •
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Ord

Supplies

~IARCI I 8, 1951

~EPAIR NOW
at LOW COST!

Farm

Anderson Plumbing
Phone t2:~ Ord

Let us fix ;)our Ieal{~- fixturl'S
NO\\' bdon' more exp<'n ....lye
U'l,airs bcconw necess:lr~·.

Sign

of the Times-

L~t US Ta~e the Risk!

,"Insurance Is Our Business"
Phone 47

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Tod"ly. e\el')0ue is seeIdng a "a~' to secure I~mse!f and
h.is f.tluH)' from an uncertain futul'c. I<\ntl e\cl') olle
should IUlo\\ that the best "a~· to achk\t.~ Utis is tlu-ollgh
aek(~lIat.. in~urall(,c CO\ crag.,. \\'e \\ ill be {,leased to elis
(;11..,... ~ our 111'('(1", \\ ilh ~ on. See us!

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to Go for

and Implements. We feafu're

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON TI-1I5 FARM?

ihe

Valley County Implement Co.
Phone 16 - Ord

About

Here's the third of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and yOll will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

"'.«te •

Ord, Nebr.

An editol ial in the World-He I ald
last \Vednesclay made the samc
boner that has been made hun
dl eds of times, and fol' whid
thele is absolutely no excuse, The
al tiele made the statE:ment that
Geolge Washingtoll was the onl;,
pl'ezident of the United States who
diLl not live some time in the 19th
centllly, and that he only missed

SWOPES STUDIO

There is someone who would like to
have~ your portrait. Have it taken

today by a professional photographer,
well qualified in portrait

photography•
!
I

rrhe same is true of a good portrait.
The prof~S\lional touch makes all the

difference between a "speaking
likeness" and just another photograph.

., '

The cry of the motion picture director
li\S he star,t~ a scene is familiar to most '

of us:' We know that large crews
snap i,qto action at the director's

call. We know that good direction
ma.kes a good movie.
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. \
One-:Uinute

I:ditorial

YOU

•

CAN FIGHT
COMMUNISM

- ---- -- -------------------..;.;;----- -" ,

Com~f\ation of the re
sources of Amelica is
e\ er> body's bu,iness.

The communbt would
like to see liS wa,te
our,ches into defeat.
Now is the tune (0 sa\ e

aJl metal scral', paper.
couking fats. Each is

v,ital to uur rearmament
pn,gl am. MultilJly ) "Clr

tIny salvage by 150

million and it will be
come an avalanche io
s" Hp the po" er of
cummunblll to eternal
oblivion.

, 1

1

ORD HEATING
& SHEET METAL

-

We are out ~very day and every evening almqst trying to see as many of
you as we can. but if you'U call 72 or SlO. we'll be glad to make an appoint
ment with you.

,.
"I'd rather pay the diilerenee and have a Lennox!"

"Lenno}( Is, a. good fur'1a~e-we know that."

"Yes, , think we'd belfer get a Lennox."

We hav6 b~Em h~arin9 such remarks every day and it's very pleasing.
Lennox la a prem,ium quality furnace and if you will look ai the Lennox and
at s6m~ of the other popular makes installed in this territory. it won't tqke you
lon9 to see the difference. }
'. • >

J\.n~, to<;lay, you can buy a Lennox without 'the diHerence: 'At our pre~nt
oarly $eQl10n price ¢ffer, , we can compete on price alone. Qut in Wlother

,week or so we'll have to 90 back tq our regular prices and in a few inore
weeks we will be "faiting for Lex:mox furnaces. By fall we expect to be
waiting months if we. can ~et them at all.

So join the rush to Ord Heating's dqor and call or see Jay Nelson about your
heating needs today.. The eq.rly season ord~rs must be in by March 15th,
to be sure 'of delivery by April 1st. and the post season sales drive must be
wound up them.

P rnnr

Subsctiptlon PI ice
$3,00 In Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

It's as simple as A-B·C.
Deposit your money in a
checking account. When
bills come in. sit at your
desk at hort1-e, make out
checks 'and let your
postman deliver them.

,Your cancel~ed checks
are iegal rec·eipts. Your
checkbook ~tubs pro
vide a perfect record
for a 11 transaclions.
Open et checking ac
COWlt tom~>rrow. It's the
easy way to pay your
bills.

"We llan~ Gro\\u By IIe1V1ng

Others Gron"

NEBRASKA
STATE BANK

Yesl There's

An Easy Way

To Pay

Your Bills ...

Published aQ Ord, Nebraska

The Ord Quiz
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Eo C. LEGGE'I"I'.
EDITon Ilnd PUDUSIIKlt

E. ll. "lIk[ng - ••• Adv. ~lllnllll:H

\llln [n 'l{ellHhull Ncn. t:dltuf

l!:ntered at the po~tctrlre In Ord
Valla)' County, ~eLr.... k a, as S<:c"n~
(·li\.s Mail Matter under Act of
March s, 1879.

-------------~---...-------~--------~--------;:'--------~---.....-.: ...._--~:--- ..........._----
President T1UJ11an is specifIcally' John Adams, who had been vice- Another evc niug, their speaker W C doing so by 17 days, \VaShlllgton! It, ThIS encoura ges me to thinklREAL ESTA'DJ l\lOIn'GACU;S

exempted flornthelawmthlsca~e,lplbident both of \Vashin~ton's was Eldon Lapace k, who re port cd ard's ookin' died Dec. 14, 1799, but the 19th l that there IS a chance for me to (Taken from County Records of
but indications ~~e that he hasl te rms, was then el.ccte:J preside nt , on his vocation which happens to century did not start until Jan make a come bac k too. FIlly yeals

l
March 2nd. 1951)

seen the handwiitlng on the wall but was defeated 111 hIS try for a be corn me rcl a l fishing HIS howe is hat's olumn 1,1801, more than a year later. Itl ago I \\'as,le"llly going to to\\n
l

D.r;r~DS
and will re f'use to risk running for second te rrn by both Thomas Jef- up In our great northwest, necU'1 IS to be expected that the avcra ge with a smo xc ball, a SIX fuot ~ut I Pt. Lots 11 awl 12, Suburban.
a t hird te rrn a move that could Ie rson and Aaron BUll, each of Abc rde en, \Vashll1g'.on Last wee k I gave you a StOlY person might ~e conf'uscd as to curvc anl a quick bre ak i ng 111-1 Vern W. Robbins, etux to Vern W.
hardly lesult'in anything but de- whom leceived,73 votes to ~daT11,s' Eldon was raised in Ord, 111 the abu;lt the !ast of the h?l~e thieves wh en the ce nt uries end, but th<lt IS sheet I,t occurs to me that, If Robbtns and Laura B. Robbins.
feat, The new law would be a 65, The elect ion was decided 111 home of ,Mr and l\lIs. Albeit An- thole I believe ;"OU enjoyed read- hardly an excuse fOI an editor, UW'iE' gurs can st ag e a corncback C '$100
potent political argume n t against favor of Jef~er,;on by the He use of de rso n, who only di d for eight ing It was wlule get ting the eve n the editor of the Ord Quiz. In a business where looks is every- o~~}'lont E. Robbins etux and
such a course. Representatives, and BUll became children of their own, so they mateiial for this StOI) tuat I Ian . . thing, maybe I could get out t~1ele Hattie L Clement to Verr; W. Rob-

Just why such a need was not vice-pr esident. , could alway s mother and father aci oss anot he i incident, which Speaking of the QUIZ, the 'peo- 0~1 the mound al:ll hull a fe .v In- bins and Laut a 13 Robbins Sub-
foreseen at the time the constt- Jeffelson, Madison and ~lonroe one mcie. Eldon and Ius IVI.e came should be of intcrvst , as It happen- ple of North Loup ale espc'clally, runs If I couldn t t hrovv them as urban part Lots 11 and 12 Con:
tution was drawn up is hard to each served two. teo In.-l.", and t~en home because of the last Illness of ed in the same pal t of the county ravorcd, 111 that t hey get the (~llIZ I f'ai as hOI ie plate they could st r Ike

1
, $1 00 ' .

th est C01t e 'lal election ~[l, Ander son. and the same man, Harry Meyers, the evening bef'ore its reg ular PU1) - 1 at them on the fll~t bounce, anc . _
understand in the light of present ems I IU,' I::; I 1 1 f II t lie at ion dat e. The reason fOI this Illtl·ng a ball on the bounce is quit e Juseph Wadas, etux to Juliannconditions Ce rt ainlv such men as ever held, when, in 1824 John Q, The visitor could also tell other lac c ra rg e 0 re PUloUI ~ u - '" 1 1 A t F' '" 1 k
\V h t' J ff" d""1 I' Adams received 84 vot es Andi eIV thi ng s the boy s wanted to heal', Se\ d al ) ear s arter the horse IS that the paper is pubbshc:d a trick lf ;,OLI nel Er tlied It. NOIth ",yuz;, I{am n on .",) LzYI .

a::; mg on, e ell:;ol~ ani' ~,all11- Jack:on C\9 W H CI~~\forl! 46 fOl he has dune co~s;delable sio"n

l
thipf ll1cldent, the exalt date is nut \Yedne~da\' aftelnoon in tillie to Loup need.> a pltcher, and I could N\\,1 1 22-20-13, Con: $1.00,son wele as neal v InllSpen~l) e ~.,., ," J I \V" J t t

hi"· t I b t and H"nly Clay 37 De3plte Jack- j:alnllnU- AmI he is about to go a,"lIlable, two men lobbel-l the mall It out of to,\n that evening use the job. 0111 ,''lason r, e UX, 0
~hen as any ma~1 IVll1g

J o~aYk u son's 1~1t,ch l1.1011er· vott' both in! Into th~ ply\\oud businecs, so he Gus \Vetzel hanh\ale stOle in The paper COII,es back up to the - Wallace S. Coats anLl Dolis M,
~y w~e g~e~ enough) 0:t nf'" the elector,ll c~lleoe ami the potJ- '{HO\\ s a good deal abvut lumbel-I Nu th Loup, taking some gun, to\\ns on the l\11ddle Loup the next Coats, LO,ts 1. 2, 3 and 4, 26-19-

y.. hen \ ey a 1 en~uf anL h
a s~ lu'ar vote the hOl~~e a\\:u ded the ;ng and j,m ell y, Shcliff Sutton mOlI,ing in time to go o,lt on the ~E 14. Con: $17,000.00 $18.70 Rev.

~~ en t 1e peop e al enuug 0 lliesidency to Ad{lIllS Commelcial fish1l1g, lumbeling, I cal'1e do\\n from OIU and pu~ nLIal ruutes on publication day, 1 \J Hel1lY VanSI;,kt" elux to Hugh
l;m.. Jack::;on Callte back str'ong foul' what couM be furth"l fr urn the Hall y ~Ieyer s, \1 ho was then el:l- The only otl,el people 1\ ho get . _' :-. Adams anJ 1\1a.1 gar et A. Ad'll11S.
Only two ple::;lClellLs, both of yeaI·:; later to win eas:ly OVel lives of Boy Scouts in our valley? plo)ell 111 a butcher s111)p, m their palJe)s on \VeclnesLlay ev,,- C~ ,,;:1:11:',we Lot 3, SUbUlb,U1. Con: $2500,00.

them Roo-scve!t::;, ha.ve dal tSl to Acla111s and ag,lin \\ on over Hem y _ 000 _ lh,u gc' of fin,hng the thieves, ning al e th0~e \\ ho buy It by the "J 'II L CJ \ $2,7C>,
defy the nue set by Geolge \"ash- Clav in 1832, Flom that time on, ' ,. . ' 11 He told HallY: "I am tUlnino copy in aI'Ll,' u,guLtr s~lb"Cllb"ls C~ I,:i" _-- ---- ~
ml;:ton The people took cal e of t"1 18CO . Ie t hell tl e MI. Al1Llel :;on \\ a,; a fme 0 L tl' j 1 t y t' n ~ gettJJ1 o'" It the next lilor lll~,g on thc '" f·':- fJ'-l --~Ir, .and 1\.11 s. Al t Larsen ofTheocl;1 e Roosevelt's as it allon< ,til I nl? pI e:;IL n l 1 fellow, I 1I0n't bdieve he eVt'1 s,lid ~lS 0 JoveI' 0 you. ou ge el, t ik" N:
. 1912 b t F" kl' DP t ',1 0fflce for mOle than ,o.ne term, a CLO~s \\OIJ to or aJ)Uut anyol1(',' \ .... olLl came th.1t the nien \Hlt' uty lo"tes al1Ll nllal lo,:tes ou U;:-..DJ .;0 T:-- _ IKeatLey spent SUI1LI"ly with their
I~ ht 'th uh {~bn \n l h' ~. ar: lalgely due to the blCkel'J:lgs Ovel and what a plOllLl lecOIL! that is! seen in the neighbolhood of the of 01L1. In the old days thele \\as .;;;;;j'i:~ 1GB]! ,;;;;;;;;;;1;] son-In-law and d,lughleI, Mr, amI
llg. WI t e JV un I e (lee 11 ~la\tlY. Two men, Halnson and H~ \\111 be leaU mis,cd amI Thuduw \Vled placE', so HallY anll littlE' H·gl.la~lty of pub!lcatlon and €.:1::.c~~,,-l·,(' _ ~r!:"iZ:~~-lE.) :\110 RICh'Ull PeteloOn. .
office amI made the new amend- raJ lor,. died in, office an,d the test his ledsunt w;yS, y , Sutton ell0\ e out the I e. Other men the SUbsl'lllJel s mlght lCCc\\ e _ ~1r. and 1\1r s. Rudolph Hosel,
ment necessalY· their Vlce-plt'~ldent.s. 'lyle!'. ~nd \:~ lo~t sevelal well-knuwn cit- voluntt'eled to help ~atch the ~heil' pJper any tuue ovel a p':liod HUGH CARSON. 2911. Dislrid \\ele Sunday guests of NI'. and

" .' ~'illmol.e, could do was to flmsh Izens this \\ eek. thieve", and the two offlcel ~ dlo\e of se\el al d.3.;' s. It is not all\ ay;; I I am WIl:tng to pi opht'sy that ]l,Iz sTony SCh1l1idt anLl daughter'
No Li/dimc Plu,iJf.lls. ,Elg~t of OUI' ple::;ldents, GeoIge lout thell' foul' year terms. Thele was Clm! "hOll1lJ~on, \\ho al't)l1l1LI to vac-ant, houses lJl the easy to hIt a ceztain publicatiun ~Ollle d.ty lJl the not too Llist.1nt of Coteofit:ld,

\\'lth the I atlfication, last week \\ ashington. 'Ihomas Je-fferson, Abl'aham Lincoln wun in 18CO ha, I liVEd hel e many, ma"y yeal s, nc,gh bCl hood hoping to find tht'111 hour, but the Quiz cumes as ne.1r futul e, the Nebl aska Legislalll! e - Mr, and l\11 s, Ncil Petel::;en
by Nevada of a new ameIlllment to James MadIson, James ,Mom o~, over J, C, BI eckenl idge, Stephen quid, hal d,wol king. IV: too had hilldt'n in one of them. hitting It as most of the blg \\ III meet In slooion eHI y year \\ el e Sunday dinner amI supper
the <XJnBtltutlon of the Unlteu Andll;W Jad..~oll, Uly:;ses S. A. Douglas and John Bell, leedv- a cilLle of fIlends. He too rahed MeanWhile Shelitf Sutton had dailies. The plesent sy~tem whelel.Jy we guests of 1\11', and ~lls. ~l\\'in
Htatt S, no pi e::;ldent in the futul e dr ant '. ,GrovCI' Clevda.~d, an~ ing 180 of the 303 Elect?1 al votes his own fallllly, ar,d then touk a becn sent for. flo:n Greeley \:ounty ,meet e\elY t\\ 0 ;,eal s Will, in my Boyce, ~Ir', and MI s, Hem y Kraj-
can hopo tq serve mOle than tert \V30drt \ \Vl1Jon, each \\trtJ elee cast, although he leCel\ed only little glanllLLlughteI in hi::! home. to help Shcllff Sutton of Valley Last \\Ce:, I hau an ltem about opinion, have to be changul. mk \\'('Ie aftelnoon callels at the
Jea!:!l. Neblaskan:i can point with te an sel:ve, two full tenllS, TW~ 39',< of the POPul~r vote, He fa.H:d --000 _ county, and he came and bIOU?ht, the copy of the ~{lll1ball Obsenel' No one can plole to me that Bo;,c(' home.
pride to the fact that this ::;tate r;101t', Abr.ah~~11 LlncOh~ .and \~ll a !tttle better' In 1864 agall1st " , . ". "en the huunds, who wele followwg which I had It'~elvt'Ll and al~o told It is pO"olble to set up a bud6et ;:=============~ratified that amendment the filst liam Mc1{znlc), \\ele eltcted fOI a Geolge 13. McClellan, but his suc- 1hen Lhe \vhole \:l;llcy los.t i~en the tlal!. Meanwlule Ormsby Pelty of the two edltorials ::;ent With It. for a t\\O y"ar peliod \\Ithout a
jear it was,pos,slble to do so, in second tel~ll, but \\Cle. ~Ill,ed bo- cessur, Andlew Johnso~, was the [~~."e:,. .long a ,pl~I1nn~nt cl~e " and Theodole (Pete) Me)els, a It seems that I ellt:d in blaml,1g gleat de:tl of gu"ss\volk on the
1947. ' Co~e the ~econd tellil \Ia:; ended. must wlpojJulal plesHlent the ll\ll1o lIt ~uI\\ell z,n It,c.ent,;'. als. yuungt:r blother of HallY, saw the my guud fliend Oliver P, Clulll- palt of the budget C0ll111llttEC.

It takt:s tho aplHuvlll of thlee felms 111 office lun all the way Umted States ever had, and lacked He and h;:; l\~lfeh Glad;,s \\~ll..a.lll~ HH;n's tlacks in a canyon and Ie- \\E:1l With senlling It. In a letter Changing econum,c conll:tlOns
fOllJ th of tho states to adopt an fl um one month for \Vllliam a single vote of being impeached. l~JSt', pi 0 Ja) y I ave mar e llel1l S P')I ted the sallle to Meyel s. I Hceived fzom him he states make It absolutely imp030lble to
allll:lldment to the COnt,tltution, H"nry Hani!:ion ,to 12 yeals and Grant wun ea:;lly fOI his fir::;t t"a~ ~ny cou~',e ;"ou c~n ~a!1~~i He told them to get bacl, on the ,\hat I shuuld have knu\\!1, that, fOlbce the neeLls of state GOlon
and this Is as it should be. The mOl e for FI anklJ1l HOosevelt. In telm of offict\ and HOIaCe Gr ee- Ul;ny,; an,l ht: r .guod \\ 01k::; a. tleul which they diLl After fol- If he had sent it, he would hay e ment for two;, ear s ahead, Chang
most important ducument of the this conoect!on it i~ of intel est to ley, who ran ~galnst.him for his I ~ll1dne::;st~ and ~vl~e.ll1\~,:stsI~I~'~~ lowi;1g along the can)'on for some hall hIS nal.1C whel e I could fWLl ll1g pi ices, on food alone, for Slate
nation should ~ plot",cted agalll.~t note that SIX presIdents WillIamI::.econd te 1111 , died dUllng the cam- een Wll en a ,ou In 1:; cO dbtapce th,'y located the men hirJ- It. In an acqu,untance of mOle Ins~ltullVllS, can thluW any bUdget
thuse who at any Ume might de- H"nr y Harr [;;on, Zachaly Ta> lor, paign, thus asslll iI1g his election yeal s ago.. den u~d~r . some 0 rapevines on the than flfty ) eal s I have never cOll1pletEly out of lJ3.lanco. Any
/lir e to make 1aLlical changl';; that MJlal d. l"ll!lllOlf.', James A .• Gal- Huthel fOId B. Hay~s won t,he ~en's sl;;ter~ AZI a .Kuehl. ~nLl canyon banll, a~d or delcd them knUI\ nOli'. er to make:'l Illis~ one of you \\ ho buy the fanl1ly
would tako Ei\\ay the dl;:hLs of the field, Chester Arthur and \'vaIIEll electoLll vote over Samuel J. 'III- her husb.ln,! 1< lltz Itave a thou~ht to come out. Th,'y came out Wltll ~tatemEIlt. He states 111 I11S lettel gIucedes Imu,v this to be a fact,
cItizens. 0, HalLUng, sel.vee~ less time a:-l den by 185 to 18t in 1876. the they want to. sh,lIe. 11 is thl.s: tbdr hands up, and the boys held that he \Vlute to Senator. Cal,;on All other custs also fluclute gHat-

Since the amenllment was pro- pI t::;ldt:nl than dId F. D, It. do~e~t vote on 1~'COlLl, but lost the how ~lke .to gl\ e to our Mel11011al tht m tl,ele untl1 Hall y Meyers ai- against the idea of putting the iy and n:akes guess\\ 01 k lleces~ar y
posed thele had been little doubt \Yashington set the example popl1lar/ vote by SBO,OOO. HOSPlt~1 1~, memor y ?f ~he de~J, I ived and took chal ge. Thele was state in the liqllor bu~me,;s, and and dangelol1s,
that it would be adopted. Since the that wa,~ to prevall fol' wdl over The nt:xt thlte contests, Gar- oneS ~\\ e lo::;e. It ha~ ~cen, dOI:e ,10 shooting in this case, lucklly, that he was glad to heal' that the GOVt:1 nmcnt is a bu::;iness, and
Btates had to act individually, the one hundl ed yea!::l when he decid- field V$ Hanco~k, C"eveland ys by a .ew people.. as qUiet y a~ th, Y but they had the guns and am- :;enator hall wlthdl awn Ius blll ~{e a vel y big business. I cannot con
fact that it has become the law of ed that two tel ms in the c!:ieC Blaine and Haillson vs Cleveland, coull ar range It. .. mumtion and cOlud have used figul es that the bill would gIve ceive of any big bl1.,iness attempt
the land in less than five years exeeutive's office was enuugh for \\ere all velY dose, with a ~lffel'- l<~lltz lecentl/ ,lost hiS Sister, them if they had decided to do so p~1itidans a field day, which it zng to fOletell what Its neecls will
~ho\\,s that most of thc people any man, He was twice elected, ence of less .than 100,000 In the l\11 •. Anna ConnEl." . Both Ollnsby and Pete al e gone, ll11ght. be two yeaJ s in advance. It is
'bellevM it was bailly ne~ded to lthe fil,;t time by 69 out of a 1':0s- popular vote In eac~ c~se, In the ,In memury. of hiS Sister, Mr::; but they liid a good job that day. uttezly impossible, I fillnly lJelieve
pr event any further abuse of pr es- sible 73 vot_es, the second tnne last of the thl ce Cleveland lost, ConllEr, and In memol)' of he~ A shod time ago the MI s. cle- that a 43-day session eve Iy year
idential tenlU'e of office. with 132 out of 135 votl's. but thel e we~'e onl.y 546 poPula.l blother, Hen Ho,;:, M:', and Ml s, The neighbol s think they have cideLI that she wo,ud feel better if Instead of the pr esent 5-month
----------------------'--------- votes separ atmg him and Harll' Kuehl al e donat1l1g $100 to, the a good one on me now. Last week she took off a few pounds, When meetino- evelY two yeal;; wuuld

son. Cleveland had those votes. OlLi HospItal, to help It contJm~el I painted a sign fOI HallY \Volfe I fourld It out I decided to do the glt'atl;,~ lDlpIC\-e the effIciency of
I Since that t~me. 1888, thele have with ne~ded good deccls in thl~ and his \Volfes:::, the gbt of 'Which same, only that I agleed to take our Lt'gislature anLl State GOYern-

Ibeen no electIOns cl?se el.l0ugh to conlillumty. \\a.3 "New and Used Clothing," I off fifteen pounds for evelY ten ment.
m,ellt spcclal cOlL~~del:l;tlOn,. the They wonder if this might n?t had just fmbhed the job and set pounLls she lost At most lecent 1

I wmnel' alwa;,'s gettll1g m With a begin a new giving habit in thls lt outside the gal·age in the sur. repol ts ever) thii1g seems to be -------- ------
<:omfOltal.!le majollty. \Voodrow end of the NOIth Loup valley. AI e to IIIy, when the \YaHl \Vomen going accolLllng to plan, 'W lth re- -Fol' Genel'ator, Hegu1:ltor Jlnd I
\Vllson defeated CharlE's Hughes thel e othel s who would like to got their weekly wash out on the suits that she had leduced five startu He'pall', St'e .\lIth{)n~' Thill,

in 1916 by an el:ctolal vote of give to our hospital? Elther in line. Smce the sign was right be- pounds and I have lost 7l~ poundii, O~I'l~I,~~~-c~,b~r~,=====::==4.:3:-:tf:<::':::=::::;:===:;:======S~
277 to 25t. and With a velY co:n- place of sending f]uwels, or in ad- side the clothesline, the neigh- and now weigh slightly less than r
fort able popular vote majollt;}' Llition to sendiz,g f]0y';~1 S, when bOIs dr ew the infel ence that we 180 pounds for the fil st time in r
Ialso. thel e is an Illness 01 death in the had clothes for sale and on dis- about fifteen yeal s. Whatever else

The fOUl")el s or our nation It'ft fanllly? \' play. That l'E'minds me of wheI1 WOl ldng on the Quiz dill for mt',

lout a small but velY important -luna I was livll1g in BUI\\ell and paint- they celtainly tool, me out of the
part of the constitution, No\V, ------------- ed a "Keep Out" sign for a client middleweight class. I came to
after 162 yecus, that little over- Personals . 1 A fellow came dO\ln the alley to Ord in 1936 weighing less than

I
sight has been COl' e~ted, and now see me, saw that sign and, think- 160 lbs but in a few montl~s I \vcnt
\\e Illa~ bleathe fledy about -Norma ~lanchester left Tue~. ing I meant it, dl'Ove on thlough up to 190 01' mOle. A man gets
tenule in office, day ,mowing for Denver, Colo. and alOund to the flont of the fat, I guess, from Sltting pound-

FroU1 thele she Will accompany house. ing away at a typewllter, and
her father, Clalence Manchester must of the fellows who wIlte ale

~t·...":··~~·~.~~~~·~ ...~HH~~H .. H_ and his wife, on a hip tlllough \Vinter seems to be about ovel, fatheads any\\ay.

S h· · Arizona and Calif01nia. , and lt is good to "lee the nict', clean
~ +... omet Lng -.!tIr, and ~1rs. E. P. Kapustka I\ater in the Cleek and the live 1 At the time this is wlitten the
t .., . and Bobby and 1\115. Syl Papielnik again, Somehow, the water look3 decision has not been made, but
~... 'T'L'fferent ~i drove to THden Sunday to visit ~~ much nIcel nON than it does Gloda Swan::;011, 54, is light 111 the
~ J..I -:. 1· ; Mrs. Papielmk's palen[s, MI'. an'l in the SUl11mer time, It looks so running (or an Oscar as ,the best

1111 s. A, J. Neely, nice that the fish that glOW in it lctte'SS in 1950 fCor tel' stelLlr pel'-
~ . ~ -~!rs. Jim Colewan anr.l Janet, shoull! be plenty j!;ovd to eat. I fOlmance in "Sunset Boul€'ard."
l~.HiH..HH .._c~H+H .. -c-c-c-c.H-c :\hs. Art WIlloughby and Kay hate fishll1g', but I SUle \\ould like Glolia isn't neal1y as old as I

The 130y Scouts have been lucky Stine I\ent to Omaha Sunday to to have a mess of nice fish, so I am, but she was going gleat guns
111 their choice of sp<;akers dUling viSIt Roy Stine who is in the suppuse I WIll be busy in n.1Y span in the silent films some thilty
the past winter. and have heald Clalk::;on hospital. time fl'om now on getting all the )e3,lS ago. Another old timer,
some excellent tapts on topic$ <LS -Ur. W. H. Nay is III OnIon tackle in guod shape for' the da;,s -'looably about the same age, is
vatled as they wele intel esting', rue~d;}y aud FrIday at office Qf that al e to come They say an- Gilda G{ey, who was a shimmy

1<'0!' example, they hear d "Bum" Or. Z<:ta Na)·. 29-tfc ticipation is mOl e enjoyable than al tiste with the Zeigfield Follios a
Philipp:; of Burwell speak alJout -Mr, and ~h s. Vellin Snut!! Ieallution, so this should be the long time ago. Her name was a
fur-buying and happing in this viSIted Sllnday evening, \\i~h Mr', \elY 1<:::;t time of all the year, OnE t10useho!Ll \\old as far' back as
region. Since MI'. Phillipps and and Mrs. Geoq;e eetak. thir,g' about anticipating Is that 1920. Sht', too, is tl>'ing a come.
his father befolt' him have pur- -Ml'. and MIS. Lyle \Vlthelwax YOU dun't have to clean the fish back, and is making a success of

chased fUlS ill this palt of Nebr<is- wele Tuesday enning callers of ~..ou hope to catch, even if you ~111~jr~~i~it:~~~;~~~~~~~~-,~~~.~~~]~!.~;~~\;:0~~~.~:~m~~~•••~ko., at their Bur well headquartel s, 1\1r. and Mr:;. Chet Swant'k. can't eat them,
Mr, Phillipps could speak \Iith -,MIS, Nell Peterson and MIS.
wIde knowledge. Flank Jobst spent Wellllt'sday

He blought with him a trunltful with Mr, and Ml S. Archie 13oyLt'.
of pelts, In sevel al stages of tan- -Mr, and MI s. Philip MI sny,
ning, and of 20 01' more dlffelent sr, of NOlth Loup and Mr. aad
animals. As he told a little about MI s. Phllip Misny of 01 d spent
each aninlal and its habits, and Satul day evening with 111-, and
the valu,' of Its fur, he ilIustz ated MI S. Adolph 13t'1 anek,
with the fUl s he had brought. -Ur. W. n. Nay is ill Ord OIl

And you ShUlllc\ ha, e seen the fuesd.ly and Friday at Qfflee of
fascinated young audience. The I Ur. Zeta Na,Y. 29-tfc.
boys-- and their pal ents-- couldn't
have paid better attention!

As Mr. Phllhpps in his quiet way
talked abuut our streams anu our
Nebl aska wildltft', I thought what
a shame that a HiG ci·uwd wasn't
healing him.

The Scouts wlll always l'emem
~ ber that evening, I Yentur e to say.

, ,
i
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QUONSET 40--40 Icet "ide by allY le.ll&111
desired. io SCel;oos tIL 20 fed. The sllloduJ
buildinC hIlS t.iC, do"ble, free· sliding ste""
do"u, rour sleel "indo,\ s and large, adjustable
'~ntilalinC luuHr~ in e.dl end w.11. Additional
.. inJ",.. f"r bide \\lIlls and solid ~nd .,.aU.
au al>o auil.bk

QUON:;ET 32-3.2 ftet h an) length Juirtd,
in sections of 12 feet. Each ,tandard end ...11
is e<ju;ppcd with tw o steel "icdo\\" larg, slid.
int doors and \Cntilatint Iouver s. Side" ,od"" ,
and solid end "ails are also .' ail able.

QUO'NSET 24-;4 reet "ide by any length
dc sir cd, j'n sections of 12 Icct, Can be u'Cd as
an cpcn-Ircnt building, or equipped" itlt larg,
Ircc-s liding steel dOOl,S or with solid [ront
pane ls. Windo" s and walk door can be ;nol.lI.d
in end "all. Steel pa rt it ions Ior inslallation
bet" een each section are avai labl e,

QUONSET 20--Tbe smallest Quonset il 20
fed" ide by anv length desired, in sectio os of
1! feet. StacJarJ end \I all has stce l ,uik door,
two steel ;, inJa\\ s and adjustable 'fntil~tinC
lou, ers, S" cn-Ic ot doers, and side \IIiado'"
are also available.

tlOt!ol,/(,1t,>I
.....::o::-:r· ...

~~t;~
~F!lP.~~"Pll'P.lf(ii.'l MIf. ~lll\,~i1 ".

(con., D.lroil 29, Michiaan•

Announcing the Appointment of

MID.STATE BUILDING SERVICE.

.~.

QUONSET 24 SPECIAL- 2. r~et wide by
any I~n&th dtoirtd, in Hdi"ns of n fed. St~od·

ani ~quj"l1lenl as illublrattJ abu,e. Lo.,.-cvst,
al1·st~.J hrw buildin~ ide.1 rvr farw illJ"lo;.
Iil~At S'tvulle anJ li\t.t~.k bLtlttr.

A!ok ) our dealer 10 5110.,. you how these modern new Quonset

buildings can meet your building problem.

Appointment of th:8 new Quonset dealer enables lour corn
munil)' 10 enjo)' the use of all- steel Quons e t build~ngs at

lou'est cost, Need {or building expansion in this communit},-,:,

00 flUIDS, in inJustr)' and commerce, for business and pleas
ure-scau be met with Quonset constructlcn light IIIC1U'.

No other t} pe of building construction can offer Quonset

advantages. Fram cd u·ith slid and covered u..it~ steel,

Quonsets are strong and durable, rot-proof, termite-proof and

non-eombus tib le. No other building call be erected 50

,,,iIt])', or is so economical to buy and maintain.

The basic aduntage which makes the Quonset possible i8

the {unJamentall)' different-and be tter-vIraming material

which we call Stran-Stcel, Lightweight all-steel framing

members reach the building site {ab'ricated to exact sha pc and

dimensions, read}' to erect with ca,-purlers 10Cl!s. Stran-Stcel

,tuds, arch- ribs and purlins contain the patented "aili,,:

t,ooN-which enables the erecting crews to 3prI)' exterior

cOHring and interior materials by "ai/i,,: them direr/I)! to

1}1t {rami,,: 'lIcmbfls. Wide latitude of choice for interior

decoratlve effects is possible, and an}' kind of insulation may

be arplied-for whatever you use, YOtt Hail to Strall,Slecl.

SIr",,-Slul Ph·llion
GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION

: J. A. Brown, Agency,
I.;;.,;.~;...;:",__" . ~ i,

Stop in and let us show
you this good runch.

LQUp Valley Tractor &
Implement ~o.

_ . North Loup

Well fenced, fair improve
ments, Two wells, 'half of
it is good hay land, Well
grassed, will keep 200
cows the year round, On
the highwoy, close to
town, Irrunedicte posses
sion.

1200 Acre Ranch

FOR SALE

• Pleuty uf wldth and sound constr uc tlon that permits high
speed, More thau 50 acres a day can be covered w lth the 12 ft.
\\idt", slightly less with tlle 10 (t. she. No nlcking' dbc blade~

getting to and Irout flclds. Call be attached to a Ford 'I'ractor
in a minute antI lifts by Furd 'II-ador H~draulic 'fouch Contrul
for fa,t tra\el, making turn~, protCding grass and bac'king,
Wdl gladly del.l1unsuatc. Drop in and let's talk about it.

-SINGLE
DISC HARROW

1~ .
,\,ftS\ ,

fOR SHORT TURNS, BACKING AND FAST
ROAD TRAVEL WITHOUT BLADE DAMAGE

file
DEARBORN

Why Fairmont Chicks
Have to be Good

ihe p"blic demands Grade A

po"l"y and eggs. AI p,oceuors,

il ilIa evr adv~nloge to I"pply

thaI demand.

We do thil by making avallabl.

10 PO"'lry-,aiserl Ihe lome q"alily
in chilkl thaI we wanl beck In lop

q"ality po"llry and eggs. Nal",a!·
Iy, we poy the besl possible market

price ror thaI q"ality.

Start your I':tirmont Chicks this VI etk and be
ready to nw ktl "llcn prices are highClt. Send pO,!
card or dliH i,l. You'll be glad }'OU did at Olarket
tinle.

Wrile or Come In for Prlce list

Gll A GOOD START. , ,""Ih Fairmont Chicks. Order
your choice of breeds" ilh absolute confidence. \Ve
have paid premium prices to the country's leading
breeders for years to get the Iinest founJatitJll stock,
And by continual culling and lelettion VI ith ernphas is
on bcuer tggs and meat, we hay e nude the Fairmont
ltrain one of the nation's finest.

Gll READY TODAY {or peak egg prices ill Auglllt
and Stptu)lber, Right now is the time to !I.ut chicks.

Hear Rex Allen and the So~s of the Pioneers evtry Friday night over C.B.S,

It-,. U.S. Plt. Olf~

Vernie Andersen's

It's Winft:r·Bhndcdl Phillips (;6 Gasoline
is right for the season. Right now it's
loaded with added amounts of the fast
firing, high lest (high, olariliry) elements
your car needs for quick starring and
smooth, sieady pow er on' cold days, It
helps eliminate sputtering, wasted gas
and crankcase dilution. So get a lift • • •
get Wi"ftr·Bluuhd Phillips G6 Gasoline
at any starlon where )'OU see the famous
orange and black Phillips G6Shield.

l?J'"JYe BlOOr with Phillips 60
F'OR SAfETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

FA~IRMO NTF~~HATC HE RY
. LOl'" tHY ~ Nml<.\SJ<" . .

- ,~-~. -Iii I ...."...,,: ••...,.ftlA"IW3'Ji!!!'l'QiWW •• M'g !i§M!i!l!!!\9M_-IFT 7 E -

Sfarl Early
Star' Right • • • with fAIRMONT Quality Chicks

LUBRICATE

8

Phillips "66". Service
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Peach-Green·Maiz~

Rose·Chartreuse·8Iue

for a

Style 3056-16 10 44

Saturd.ry, Febr. 21, the group
met With Mts. Melia to make a
post.e r on National 4-H \Veel<.

The next regular meeting- will be
March 10, with ~ll's. Mflia.

-Carol Pocock, reporter.

Lapacek Talks to
Scou.ts About Fishing

Eldon Lapacek, form er Ord resi
dent \\ no now is a commercial
fisherman in the Aberdeen, Wash.•
area, met with Ord 'Scout troop
No. 19·1 Thmselay evening and told
them about commercial fishing in
the nor-th« est. Mr. Lapacek is a
hand-line fishe rma n and catches
steelhcads a1)<J other trout and
salmon val ietles.. principally fOI'
sale to the consumers at local
mal ket s although some catches
are sold to the canneries. F'ishing'
uf this k iud is a Spul t as well as
a business." said Lapacek, as he
descri bed t hc thrtl) of hooking and
lan.tling fish weighing up to 30
pouruls on ha nd-Iine s with a fli.p15y
n) lo n leader six feet in Jenl(t,h
connecting hook and line. Many
fish ai e lost because : of broken
leaders, he said.

1\1r. Lapacek was raised in Ord
by his relatives, Mr. and !Mrs. AI
bcrt Amler:>on, but has worked on
the west coast for almost 20 5·ea:r~.

Vernie Audersen introduced hinl
at Scout meeting.

Allen Recovering
Hal Allpn, bruther-in-Iaw of Mr.'

and Mrs. C. J .~Mortel1sen of OrQ
and I<no.vn to many people here
because of his numel'ous visilil in
the Mortensen home, is reported
t? be recovering- at hJs Oat< lillI,
1'10\, home from a recent ,major
operation. l\!l s. Mortensen went to
l<'lolida to be with her sister
Grace, and to assist in the car'e of
:ltr. Allen. ,'..'

JUllior Pri:;(illas .'!'lut.
The members of the Junior Pris

cilla -1-11 club met at th~ h orne of
Beverly and Ven13. Pluck on Mar.
1, at 7 :30 p. 111.

The girls taking the "School
Clothes" project discussed selec
tions of a school outrit and recorll
bocks 'were checked.

The "Homemaking" gluup gave
demonst rat ions on "how to inti o
duc e people.'!' They abo jUtlgcJ
their tea towels. Luncheon sets
will be marle next.

Ellen Graul and 11ary Ellen
Bonne, the recreat ion conunittce,
led in playing games arid singing
songs.

Lunch was served. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Alice Ki: by on MarL'11 15. ~11ary

Ellen Bonne, news re poi tel'.

4-H Column

Muluul Blln!it C{uu M«ls.
The Mutual Benefit club met

recently with Mrs. Geol ge Bell as
hostess and Mrs. Dan Cock co
hostess. Eighteen ine m be rs \\ ere
present and MI~. Ed Cook \\'as a
visitor.

The lesson on '')..'\L{in Dish
Meals" was in char ge of MI:::. Al
bert Peterson and MIS. Heibel t
Duiitz. Sausage sUl'pl'ise pie and
souffled cheese samlwiches were
prepared and sel ved.

-Mr:::. Clale Clement, reporter.

in Soft Pastels

Classic butlonfront with '51 styling .• ! pointe<'1
collJr, shaped pocket and drop shoulder ••• in a ,
misty.toned block p,ltlern you'll wear with llleasure.
High count coHon that LlUllJers p~ifcctly.· '

MARCH 8, 195f

J. P. C. Cluu .'lIe ds.
On FebllIaly 3, a glOup l)f gizls

met with Mrs. H.ay Mclia, as
leader, to organize a 4-H eool<ing
club, which has been named "J. P.
C. -1-H Cooking Club." Miss Kath
erine Helzer was also present.

The following afficel s I\en.' elec
tell: pl'esillent, Donna Nelson;
vice-president, Susan Zikllllllld;
secretary-treaslll'er, Janice 11elia
and news reporter, Carol Pocock

,
-··········--~···· •. _.. ··w•••••••.•• ~.·•••••••

MAIL ORDER COUPON
Please send._~appyHorne dresses No. ~~~ $__..
Size ' Color: First choice__'_Second chok.e_'__
Noone .---
Address ~ , _

C· ·z ,rIty one State__'

Charge 0 Money Order O· C.O.D. 0...._- -..-_..__ ....•.•.•.._.....•...•..•

and

A Sure Slrin
d V;;;,lwi

E, augl'!ieal t T. B. Church
(Mira Valley)

~zl'a H. Sohl, mtnistcr
Bible school 10 a. m,
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, Junior

Adult le aguc 7:30 p. 111.
Worship 8:15 p. m.

Onl ~lPlhol!ist Chut'eh
R. E. Daughetee, pastor

Sunuay school 9:4.5 a. m. Each
SUl1chy there is a class for evel y
one.

\VOIship sel vice 11 a. m.

Betht:'! B<lptist ('hurd.
Eugene Olson, pastor

You are invited to be present
fOI' our Sunuay school at 10 a. m.
am! morning worship senice at
11 a. m. next Sunday.

Boys and girls brigacle at 7
p. 111. A special treat for all.
Adults im ited. .

Evening gospel service at 8 p. m.
W ('dne"day 7: 15 p. Ill. choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday 8 p. m. ~'ollnD' peo

ple's and prayer meeting. I'"
Thur~day 1 :30 p. 111. Mission cir

cle meeting at the Le~loine Wig-ent
home v·,ith Mrs. Hal'ly TI'ail assist
ing.

Mal ch 13-25 Evangelistic meet
ings with Rev. Everett Swanson' of
Chicago as guest speal<er. Rev.
Swanson is a SOlU1U gospel preach
er and also a talented song leader
and soloist. Don't miss these meet.
tings. (See ad elsewhere in the
Quiz.)

Church Notes

y QU't1 look like a
million this Easter in a
;New DONFIELD suit!
They're hand-tailored where
han,d-tailoting is important: And
you still get the extras:
extra fine fab\~cs} eJStra atten
tion to styling that gives you
an' athletic look. Sharkskins,.
glerl plaids, diagonals, strifJ('3,
gabardines. See 'em soon!

EXTRAS!

SUITS
DONFIELD

.New DON FIELD fiats Qr~
, , ' "-

STILL tops at

"SuIts with
~ny points of

.~AHD-tallorln91

Suits you

Can compare
Qttywhero

.. this
~Qlve-9ivln9

pn'~e
• • -J'

'SnLL giving

you the

\' ,

Yo~'11 look far better
,

,fhis E~ster in super-value

"$45
1 •

Geny Brown is staying at the Church of Christ
Roy Stille home with the children Glen Williamson, minister
while Mr. and MI s. Stine are in (Sunday Services)
Omaha. Bible school 10 a. m,

MI'. and Mrs. Oliver Knell' of Worshlp and communion at
Beaver Crossing brought Mrs. E. 11 a. 111.

O. Carl' to the home of Mrs. Viola Charles Selby will bring the mes
Baker Sunday, where she WIll be Isage On the mission WOII< in the
cared for. Philippine Islands. '

C. B. Clark was able to be at Evening service will be dismiss-
his real estate office a short time ed so those \\ ho cal e to may go to
Monday, af te r more than six Burwell and see Dr. Selby's slides
weeks absence because of illness. on the Philippine work.

__ Wednesday 7: 30 p. 111. choir
pract ice at the John Cock home.

Thul';,tlay 8 p. m. Bible stuuy.

At the village and school caucus
he ld Wednesday night the follow
ing names were chosen to be put
on the Village ballot Ior three year
terms, at the election in April:
Dale Stine, W. H. Vodehnal, Paul
Goodrich, Paul Madscn, Ben Sin
tel< and A. L. \Yilloughhy. The
names of MIlls H ill and ViI gil
Annyas were chosen as candidates
for the unexpired tel In of Carroll
Annyas who re signed.

.BetlLan~· Luthel'all Chureh
C. Jeppesen, pastol'

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m.

Church service at 11 a. m.
Monday evenings at parsonage,

the adult membership class meets.
Come anJ join.

WedneSday I:S p. m. Lenten ser·
vice.

Friday evening March 9, at 8 p. m.
Missionary Mrs. Margaret Nissen
will speal< at the church.

PreshJ tnian ('hur('h
Allen Stlon/?\ minister

Lenten theme: "1<'acing Reality,"
Sunday school 9 :4.5 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

Theme: "Judas Isariot, Son of
Perdition."

7:30 p. m. Evening worship ser
\ice. \Ve will pI each the fil'st
oftwo sermons on the s\lbject "The
Law of Life." '

Notice: The One Great Time of
Sharing offering will be recdved
Sunday morning.

Wed. 7 p. m. Westminister Fel
lowship.

Wed 7:30 p. m. Choir reheal'sal.
Wed. 8:~5 Adult Communicant

instruction class. The second of
three instructions classes. The
sUb~ec~, "The Church."

in N. Loup Caucus

,. ,

N sc d·d t I Sat urday, Manh 10, the ladlesame an I a es aid i11\ ites all for its bake sale and
lunch at the sales room of Propane
Gas Co" east of court house.

Ttuusday, March 15, meeting of
the ladies ah1 at the home of Mrs.
Loyal Meyer s.

j:

. \

j
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School Notes
liindergarten.

Seven had perfect attendance
the past six weeks, Carol Ann
Cummins, Patty Dunklau, Pauline
Jorgensen, S t e ph en Saunders,
Sandra Sheldon, Jeny Stine 'and
Leonard \Vllliams. \Ve received
new Health books -, "Tuckers Two
and How They 'Grew," and are en
joying them very much.

\Ve had some very good results
in our finger painting last week
Pink-eye vlctirns in this room were
Jane BUlTOws, Patty Dunklau,
Judy Klinginsmi th and Stephan
Sa unders.

First ami Second Grades.
Stude ns with perfect attendance

thy last six week, were Rennie
Gooch ich, Elvin Hacl<el, Dennis
Haught, Linda Hawkes, Dennis
Cox, Maly Ann Marl<vicka, Linda
Sawyer, Shell y Sheldon and Dean
Wllial\ls. Lettels were receIved
thi.:l weel< from the first ancl sec
oml grade pupils at Elba in answer
to tlw It"tters' we sent them several
weel,s ago.
Thinl, Fourth and Fifth Grades
~erfect attendance stullents in

this room were Agnes Drawbridge,
Kennth Newan, Dennis Brown,
Ronald Cress, Shil1'0lyn King, Bev
elly Mal kvicka, Kenneth Sa/vyer,
Ray GenG Stine, Verna May'Wil·
liams, Kenneth Williams, Judith
Cal'tell11, BIlly DrawbIidge, Robelt
Lundsted 3-nd Carol Sawyer. Betty
Lou \Vlt was tanly only once.
Sixth, SeHnth auu l:ighth Grades.

HonOl 1'011 students wei e Ruth
Nass, Patricia Thowgate, Marcel
Ia 1'ar1<os and Mal'y Veleba.

Students with perfect attem\,
ame wcn' Gary Hawkes, Ruth
Nass, Wayne Sheldon, Patricia
Thowgate, Gary Cox, Sharon Eb
erllart, hene Gr:;t.y, Nicl<y Smith,
Kaye Stine, Canoll VanHorn,
Jecmnette \V,illlams. Gale Brown,
Kenneth Cook, ROland Newman,
Phyllis Smith and Mary Veleba.

This room went to Burwell Mon
day night to the junior high bas
I<etball tOUI nament and the Pep
club entered the cheer leadu s
contest.

lligh School. .
The followirlg scores were made

by the beginning typing class in
one minute timed w!'ltings:

Dolores Cox, 52, 56.. Sandra
Denoy,T, -12,--11; Richard Ha'wk\,s,
:10--12; JoAnn Bunows, 61-68;,
Jeneane BI'ennicl<, 66-76; Sylvia
Ingel:son, 49-51; Gene Lalkin, 28;
Idona Vodehnal, 58-60; Judy Ing
el'son -12-11; Eugene White, 38.

FOlli th six weel,s honol' .roll s\u
dents al e 1<'reshmen Kay Saw>'er
and Janet Mark....iel<a; Sophomol:es
Jenpne Bl'Imnicl{, Idona Vodehllal
and JoAnn Burrows; Juniors car-
o.lyn Hamel'. ' , l
, Monday' morning the 'freshnlan

class gave a thirty minute one-a'et
play, under the direction of Miss
Jensen. "Leave It to Joe." After
the play, Mrs. Alfrey's cheer lead·
ers gave a demo~stration.

•
J.M.McDonald Co. ." !

e1)ONlL'D#S

~ ;;

i;J.louse magIc In w~shable rayon tissue
f~iIle~ IO~-p'ric:ed at

Color cO,nfections
by Judy BOl1d

3.98
Judy Bond offers a lift ~o your Spring spirits in this
inspired collectioh of blouse beautifuls. Come s~e
their feminine dress-up qetails, their flattering coloi's.
Shown here is only one of many styles, all in sizes
32 to 38. White, pink, maize, apl kot, ,mint; lilac,

~ ,.fP~j.~e~._ ~~,y!~~ . • . th~s Wf;i;k! .. ,C?mp.~~:!.

Sennth Da~' Balltist Church
Rev. }<'. D. Saunders, pastor

Morning wors!1ip 10:30 a. 111. '
Sabbath school 11 :4.5 a. m.
Choir l'ehearsaJ, 2:15 a. 111. to

work on the Easter cantata.
Junior and Senior C. E. societies

at 3:15 p. m. .
Bible stuuy class, ~Vedncsllay

evening. ...,
Prayer meeting Friday evenng.
Rev. Saunders was able to be

bac kin the pulpit last weel< after
a three weel<s absence because of
Illness.

:\Iethodio;t Chul'eh
Rev: C. 1<'. Hal bour, pastor

Chul'l:h school 10 a. m. '
MOlning worship 11:15 a. m.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. pl'ayer and

pl'alse service.
WedneSday 2:30 p. m. the W.S.

C.S. meets with Mrs. W. O. Zang
gel'.

1<'riday 8 p. 111. Adult choir.
Dr. Marmadul<e Dodswol th, a

missionary in Malay will bring a
missionary message in the Metho
dist chur(h Friday, Mart'll 16, at
7 :30 p. m" This will be a meeting
for the chure'hes at Balliett, Bur
well, Ord, Greeley, Wolbach and
Scotia. .

The Leonard Tolcns have moved
to the Brcdthauer farm south of
town where Eldon Lange has been
living. Langes moved to the
former Fannie Weed place, which
he has bought.

Albert Siegel is a new employee
at the ~h~hlon Service station.

Betty Ann and Rogel' Williams
stayed overnight Saturday with
Mrs. T. J. Harner and Carolyn.
MI'. ami Mrs. Harold \v'llIiams
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Hamer home also.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dick, Dean
am! Pale drove up from Lincoln
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.

M!'. and Mrs. Deane Rasmussen
spent the week end in Cotesfield
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs. R.
J. Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cool< and
Kenny tool< their dinner Sunday
and \lre with Mrs. Cool<'s mother,
Mrs. Ora Bohler.
-STI~A~D T1n:ATHE: Frill,ly

and St\tunla~', "SarilJoo Trail,"
Hamlolllh Scott anll Karin Booth in
l'echnkolor. Sunday and WnIIles
au,}", "Louba" Ronalll Heag<lll and
Ruth lIus:,{'~·. -19-ltc

Sunday dinner gues~s of Mr.
and Mrs. Franl< Hasek wele ,Mr.
and MIS. Gary Kril<ae, Rozella
Uartos and Lyle Sevenl<er.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby: MIS. Ce
cile Coleman and Janet and Kaye
Stine drove to Omaha Sunday to
see Roy Stine at the Clarl<son hos
pital. They found him some better.
Mrs. Stine is In Omaha with her
husband and they hope to be able
to come home in a few dars.

Paul Jones left early Si.1llday
morning for Quincy, 1I1., to at
tend a Moorman Mfg. Co. meeting.

HOUSING SERVICE

The Ord Chamber of Commerce

Announces Its New

DANCE
Dick Stahl and his

Royal Bohemiops
Friday. March 9

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Ord Chamber of Commerce

11 you have a rO,om, apartment. or house for rent-or if
you need a room, house or apartment. call John Ander
sen, secretary: His telephones are 448 and 312. .
There is no charge for this service: it is brou91~t to you
by the . .

Jimmy' Caton Orch.
Friday. March 16

No dance "Good Friday"
March 23

For lkalth's Sal.e Roller
Skat<'. Wed. night 8 (0 10;
sat. night 8-10; SUII. after
noon :3 to 5; Sun. night 8·10.
Thc,c hours arC for C\ cr~ onc.
Monday night ,- Pady I\ight.
Saturday al'tunooll, 2 to 4, fot
children undu 12.
l\1wa~'s a. cro\\ d in Sargent.

Every :Fri\la~' F

Oscar's Palla(lhllll

PAGE FOUR
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Mr. and Mrs. Mon is Riddle and
1\11'3. Vashti Hastings spent Tues
day ill Grand Island on business.

Rain and snow which fe1l Satur
day ami Friday night he re had
.65 inches of moisture content.

~lrs. Charles Davis, the former
Kathleen Haught, was guest of

For the school board, candidates honor at a brlday shower Sunday
are Darwin Sheldon, Mrs. Derwin at the home of Mrs. Leonard 1'01
\Vhite, Vernon Williams and Stan- en, with Mrs. L. J. Denoyer, Joyce
ley Brown. Denoyer and Thelma Goodrich as-

1'. Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Palser sist ant hostesses.
were week' end guests last week of MI'. and MI's. hi Tolen and two
his mother, Mrs. Kat e Palse r, daughters of Broken Bow were
Thvy were enroute f rorn Hill Air Sunday dinner guests of the Leon
Base at Ogden, Utah, to Kelly Air aid Tolen family and supper
io'idu at San Antonio, Tex. guests of Mr. and Mrs. HalTY

A family gathering Sunday with Tolen. , . .
about thirty-five present at the The Tony Cummins f amf ly and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Kling-j Betty Blaha of Or.d were Satur·
Insuiith honored Mr. and 1\11 s. day su.pper guests 111 the Comfort
Harold. l{linginsmith. A shower C'l.ll11nll nS home.
was g'iven the bride in the after· Mr. and Mrs. 'Merl~m Tolen,
noon. Frank and Albert Skgel wete

1-.irs. Mary Gregerson and SlUlda~ dinn.er guests of the Com-
daughter, \Vella, of Elba were fort Cumnllns fanllly. Mr. and
TU>esday gl.lt:sts of M1'. and Mrs. Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were suppel
H. L. Klinginsmith. ' Iguests in the Cummins home also.

p'hylli,s Jensen, daughter of ~lr. Ru:sse1l Ketr is at Miller, Nebr"
ami ~1,r:::.. Don Jensen was bruught whe.r~ he will act as relief Union
hOlne froin the Loup City ho::<pital PaCIfiC agent for two w~e!5-s.
\V(dnesday. Phyllis has had thn:e ~1r. .an~ Mrs. Ross Portis and
spt:1Is of conoested lunD s this Mrs. Ernie Galus and fanllly of
winter< '" '" Loup city drove over Sunday af-

~lr. and MI s. Ben Sintel< spent tel:noon to bring MI·S. L. W. Por.tis
• the day Sunday ill Cushing, g'uests whp had spent, the weel< With
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen \Vagner. t them, home. 'lhey were supper

Mrs. Harold Adams, who had gl.lests in the FranJ< Mulligan
spi'nt the weel< with her parents, ~oll1e. l\~rs. L. W. Portis spe~t
Mr. and Mrs. Carl \Vall<up, re-' Sunday m her own home agam
tUI ned Sunday to her home in Lin-: this weel<. She has spent the win
coin. Mr. Adams and IMr. and l\1rs. tel' in \Yashington, Califol'llia and
H'Vry WOllll came aflC!' her. Colorado. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallwp, .Mr. and Mrs. VIelor Cool< had
Ml's. Helen Adams and 1.11', anJ as their guests for dinner \Vednes
MI s. Han y MeJ'ers spent Tu('sday. d,ay e~ening, Mr. and Mrs. lli!l\s
evening' at St. Paul \\ith the El- Coleman and Ml'. and l\hs. Manon
,'\Oo{,i VanHorns. Jensql. Mr. and Mrs. J~nse.n's

Joe Babcock rod~ up from Lin- wedding annivers,uy was cele-
coIn Sunday with l\1rs. Ruth bl atec~. •
Hutchins and spent the day with -\\anted: Dr.r cleamug anll
his parents, Mr. and ~1rs. E. T. pressing anll alkrillg. S<}tbfa<:tion
~abcocl<. guaranteed. We gi\t' s&H stallll1s.

1\11'. and l\1rs. E. T. Babcocl< and }~ast sille of court house. Onl.
Joe, also Dicl< Gowan were. Sun- :\lil,e Yost. 49-ltc
day clin,ner guests of ;.rr. and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green took his
Don Clement. Sister, Mrs. Guy Tholl1gate to

Pvt. Bud Edwards arrived home GranJ Island Thursday evening
Monday evening for a. weel<'s fur- where she tool< the City of Denver
lough before bcing sent overseas to her home in Denver. Mrs.
and is spending the time with his Thorngate has spent two weeks
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- with ner mother, Mrs. Carrie
wards. He is stationed at Camp Green, who was ill but is quite a
Cook, Calif. bit betlC!'.

Dicl< Gowen of Lincoln was a. Mr. and Mrs. Horace \Vllliams
wcd<end guest of Mr. and Mrs. went to Grand LslanJ Satunlay
E. T. Balxock. aflel'l1oon to see their little

:\fr. and Mr:::. Claud Tl10mas daughter, Christina, at the St.
dlove to Omaha Sunday where 1<'I'ancis hospital and found her

.. they will be guests of the Russell well enough to come hOll,e. Sht:
i Wllliams family for a few days. has been in the hospital two weel<s

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dicl<, Dean with a gland infection which had
and Dalt', Mr. and Mrs. G. L. been thought at first to be mumps.

'Hutchins, Mr. ar,d Mrs. Donald Mrs, Edwin Schudel rettlrned
Hutchins ami Debby were Sunday home Tuesday of last week from
aftel'llOQn guests in the HaIlon Grand Island wher e she had sub
Brenllicl< home where all enjoyed mitled to surgery at the St. Fran-
mJ,klng and eating Ice CI'eanl. cis hospital.
'Ml'. and Mrs. EllelY King and The Highway View club met

Ardith wtlIe Saturday dinner Th1.ll':sday fOI' all day with Mrs.
gttests in the Victor King home. Bill Schauers for a lesson on rug

~lr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillmall making. MI s. Bert \Villiams dem
and 01\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman onstratell a crocheted rug made
and Gregory and Jimmie returned with carpet warp. Mrs. Schauer 1---,..--------------=-------\------

.Sunday from Gentry, Ark, where demonstrated a five stl'and braid
they had gone on Thlllsclay for a ed one, Mrs. H. J. Nelson a hool<ed

'brief visit to the Arthur Stillman rug and Mrs. Jim Johnson a w6v
01.1 nome. Retlll ning they stopped en one. Husbands of the piembers
at Nortemille. Kans. Wei e guests f\lI' dinner and spent

Mr. and l\hs. A. L. Axthelm the afternoon playing car-ds.
spent Sunday aftell100n and eve- Cal'l'oll Swell.'3on submitted to
ning in Sal gent with the Donald SUI gery at the Veterans' hospital
Axthelm family. On their way in Grand Island Fliday. Latest
home they saw a large bucl< deer reports indicate he is in good con·
and a doe in the road near Taylor. clition.

L. B. Nelson and all the men '1'. J. and John Hamer .and FloJ'q
who WOrk at the Loup Valley Tetschner came home from Colo
Tractor and Implement Company rado Springs Saturday night. They
\\ent to Lincoln Momlay for a. retlllned to their worl< there on
meeti~9' of Forcl tractor dealers. Tuesday morning. 11'rs. Tctschner
Roy vanSyll<e looked after the \\Cnt \\ ith them and will cook for
shop while theJ' were away. them.

Saturday evening dinner guests Mrs. Eo O. Carr Is being cared
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mol'- for at the home of Mrs. Viola
lis Riddle were Mr. and Mrs. Ba.ker. Mrs. Carr has been at the
George Hastings, and Sharon of home of a daughter in strom:;-
Ord. burg.

Mrs. Lou Stine spent 'Saturday
and Sunday at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Vic \Vag-ner.

Connie Eberhart, Jeanette Van
Hoosen, Harlon Palser and Bob
La.yl\er were Sunday dinner guests
i1\ the Alex Brown home.

Mr. and ~h's. Vernon 'l11Orllas
entet'tained their pinochle club
Satunlay evening. Harold Wil·
liams won high for the Ia.dies.

Mrs. Edith Bartz and ~lrs. ,Mar
tin Dunl<lau alrang ecl a birthday
surpl'ise fOI' Mrs. Fled Bartz on
Monday aftel noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Han y Tolen and
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer \Vatennan
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Call Oliver to celebrate
Mrs. \Vatelluan's birthday.

Maynard tJesel, who has been
working in the Peterson senice
station, has moved to the Vogeler
falm which Leonard Jacobs va
cated when he mond to Davis
Cl't:el<. Jell'Y lIolmes is working in
the Peter:sol\ station.

Miss Myl·tle l\1iligan of Grand
Island spent SJ,~urllay night and
Sunday in North Loup.

,;
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-
Notice!

Farmers and Stockmen!

We SpecIalize In

Falam and City V/iring

Chicks

Ord Hatchery

Ask Us for Estimates

• White Rocks
, "

• Austra Whites

• Hamp Leghorns

This week end we will have several thous

and available --.:. 10 days to two weeks old.

PEDERSEN & LUND

Started

for Dependable Service-Cull Us Collect

We Pay All Phone Calls

Phol1e No. 9 Collect. St. Paul

St. Paul Rendering Service
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co.. Grand Island, Neb.

Division of Notional By-Products, Inc.

A Useful Gift Is Left at the time of Removal For All Dead
Stock. Large or Smull, We Get Them All.

PROMPT SANITARY REMOVAL
Our trucks are steam cleaned

United States
Brelcers

FoundatiOlt

Did you know it's as far
aeross the state, frOUl Falls
City\ to Crawford-as froUl
Omaha to Chicago f Yes, N e
braska is a state of unusual
di~tances!
Likewis<:', Nebraska is a
state of unusual citizells.
'1'he civic consciousness of
Nebraskans has set the
standard for a high level of
business ethi~s.

This attitude is apparent in
the conduct of the state's
taH~rns. Following the lead
of the industry's program of
self-regulation in the public
interest l N~braska tayel'll
mcn i>itrhe hOIlestly to op
erate their placcs so as to
gain public approval.

Thanks to the industry's
educational program, the
state's taverns, toda)', are
Iargel)' attractive, respect
able, orderly. They ale a
credit to a great state.

Your cooperation will help
maintain thi:> fa ,'orahIe
recorU. -

NEBUASKA DIVISION

710 .'i~at Nafl Dank BIJ¥., Lincolll

Nebrnsl(a Is
Big State

(SEAL)

Tw Years AVO. - Bverett Ol
son, NY A worker, got on a payday
spree and landed in the Valley
county jail. - The two city parties
held their caucuses, but there was
little excitement in the off )'ear
election.-Mrs. Ed Kasper, 62,
died suddenly at her farm home,
A short in the switchlx>al'd at the
telephone office litel;ally caused
the operators to "see. red" but no
one was hurt. - Tht; Clinic hos
pital was being cOI1Jpletely I'edec
orated. - 1111's. Alice Vincent,
formerly of oreI, died at her hom I
in Los Angeles and, the body was
brought to Ord for burial.- A
large nunlber of busineSSllJen of
Ord atten\,led a meeting held for
the plllpOSt;l of lll'ging the installa
tion of a new telephone system.-
Ord had won over Superior in the
district basketball contest, with
Geneva next. on the list.--A large
delegation went to· Lincoln in the
interests of Senator Kne~acek's
l"ort Hartsuff bill. -- Goulll 13,
Flagg was named an inspector for
the department of agriculture. 
The court house was being nooded
with complaints about the condi
tion of the Ord-Ericson l'oad.
Lonnie Nelson won a trip to the
University of Nebraska 4-11 club
week. - John !,'rederiksen, form
erly of Ord, died in Monterey
Park, Calif. - William Garnick
and' GUy Lutz volunteered for mil
itary service. - Ed Whelan was
scoutmaster of Ord's new boy
scout troop.

ftHllty Years Ago. - '111e Ord
Chamber of Conunerce announced
plans for holding a yard and gar'
den contest during the summer
of 1931, with prizes for the win
ners.-The county old age assist
ance payroll was cut $110 pel'
month when the supervisors re
moved from the roll the names of
all those who had not signed affi
davits according to law. - Hans
Peter Hansen suffered a stroke
and passed away shortly after
moving fl'om his home in Ord to

i--
MONUMENTS

A. J. Adamek

tf

of first quality granites.
Our w'ork is excellent.
Our prices are fair.

When You and
lWere Young

Ralph W. Norman, Atty.
N01'ICE FOR PRESEN1'ATlON

01<' CLAIMS.
In the County COUlt of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Rosa Lee Green
field, Deceased.

All pel sons having claims
against the above Estate are re
quired to present the same in this
Court on 0'1' before June 26, 1951,
or they will be forever barred.
Claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M"
at the Count)' Court Room in Ord,
Nebraska, June 27, 1951.

Witness my' hand and
March 5, 1951.

ELLSWORTH BALL, JR,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska,
Mal'. 8-3t

Legal Notice

WANTED - Work by day 01
week. in town or on Iarm, Frank

Zablouuil, Phone :2130, North
Loup. 49-2tp

THINK 11' OVER
Whether a small job or big. Am

always ready to help you out in
any masonery work such as
chimney, basements, side walks,
and plastering. Specializing in
cistern repair 01' building new
ones, anywhere.
List your small job early.

Ign. Krason. 49-2tc

LANDSCAPING, lawns· planted,
frult trees, flowers, and shrubs.
Free estimates. Phone 229R2,
Roy Moninger, Burwell. 49-ltp

SIMMONDB ELECTRICAL Serv
tee, 2304 L. st. Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. Phone
182. 28-tfc

(j' ARM WIRING for REA. We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 595 fot
free estirate. Ord l<'arm Supply.

. .. 25-tf<:

WANTBD - To write )'our pop
com contract for 1951. V, W.
Robbins, North Loup. 49-2tc

WANT TO BUY 01' trade for old
Colt six-guns and pistols. Call
130, Ord. 49-tlc

George A. MWlIl, Latc-ycr
NOTIQE TO OF;EDIl'ORS.

In the county Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Anna I. Munn,
Deceased. The State of Nebraska,
To All Concelned: Notice is
hereby given that all' claims
against said Estate n1\,lst 00 filed
on 01' before the 19th day of Junt:',
1951, or 00 forever baned, and
that a hearing on claims wil.l be
held in this Court on June 20th,
1951, at 10 o'clock A: .M.

ELI"SWOHTH BALL Jr"
County Judge.

(SBA~) March 1-3tc

Ralph W. Normal/, Atty.
NOTICE O}<' ESTATE III'JARING

In the COlli1ty Court of Valley
Countj', Nebraska. In the Ma,ttei'
of the Estate of Helen Thompson,
Deceased. The state of Nebraska:
On l"ebruary 17, 1951, the Admin
istrator of said Estate filed Final
Account and Petition foi' DislI'i-

• LOANS

BTHAYEO -- 1 white face st~1'
calf about 475 Ibs. Dale Mulli
gan, North Loup. H-tfc

LOST - Gelman Police dog, fe
male. Black and white. Rewanl
Paul Zimm"nnan, Rt. 3, Ord.

49-ltc

W}<} AR}<} HIRING l\U~N OVER 50
to help increase food produc tlon
during present emergency in.
your community. Farm exper
ience desirable. Must have car,
If you want to become estab
lished in a reliable feed business
without inves,tment--write now
for personal interview: Box
RHC cco Ord Quiz. 49-ltc

OPPORTUNITY for an aggressive
man to be in business for him
self without investment. Our
men are earning from $500 to
$1000 per month. Manied men
preferred. :Mtl~t have cal'. In
answering, gtve past experience
and approximate earnings 'per
year for the past five (5) years,
Air-Way Electrical Appliance
Corporation, 208 Sharp Building,
Lincoln, Nebraska. 49-2tp

HELP WANTED - Wanted a
married man for general farm
work. Ed Dubas. Phone Bur
well 13ell 612, 49-ltp

WANTED - Experienced farlll
hands v-necded now. See BOl
ployment Representative, Mr.
Bellinger at City Hall in Ord
Tuesday mornings, 01' write Box
237, Arcadia, ,47-3tp

_ WORK WANTED

• LIVESTOCK

LONG TER.M low rate, farm loans
through Federal Land Bank.
See James B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-tfc

WE AHB MAKING LOANS on
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest.. It will pay you to
see us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

H-tfc

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-free removal of Btock. Just
phon.. 23. Oro. «-tic

FOR SALE - Spotted Pvland
gilts, eligible to register. Will
fanow the last of March 01' first
of April, Ord phone 2430. Stan
ley Kovarik. 48-2tp

• WANTED to BUY

• HELP WANTED

GEO. 1\. PARKINS
. o. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

VaIley devoted eic1.usively
tQ the care of your eyes.

Office In the White BuUding
Across the itr~t from the
Ord Hospital. JU8t South of

111e Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

WANTED - Cash for anything in
Antique Guns. Sweet, 5817 Elm
street, Omaha, Nebraska. 49-!tc

LOANS - Money to loan on reai
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

42-t!c

• PERSONAL

STATE I<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
l<'arm property and town dwell-
wgs, inljurance at CQst. Ray
Melia, phone :5112. 5-5Ztp

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN·
SURANCE I ! t The Wozab
Agency, Ord, ,Nebr. 9·tfc

WHEN YOU NEED Insuranc(
remember the Brown Agency
The best for less. SO-tfc

1I. N.· NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. 24-tfc

STATB 1<'ARM insurance for
Valley and adjoining counties.
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, home
one mile north of Ord, Phone
5930. 48-4~~

,.

FOR REi'lT - Thn::e room apart
ment with bath. 1<'umished for
light house keeping, Mrs. J. L,
Ciochon, 1125 N st, 49-2tp

1'01{ RENT - Apartment. Heat
and water furnished. Phone 380,

49-2tc

FOR SALl<} - Gordon Setter,
Male 18 months, good pedigree.
Also female, one of the best
pedig rces. Priced to sell. Phone
229R2 Roy Moninger, Burwell,

49-2tp

l<'OR SALE - Used retrtgerators.
Several models and sizes t'J
choose from. Dunlap Refriger
ator Service. 14-t!c

1<'OR SALB - Portable Electric
sewing machine, Phone '553R1,
48-2tp

FOR HEi'lT - Board and room fOr
one man. Phone 314, Mrs. J. E.
Whiting. 49-2tc

, FOR RENT - \March 1st, modern
2-room baSICment apartment,
Phone 561, Anna Socha, 49-2tc

FOH RENT - North half of
Mike Yost Men's Wear store,
Ideal business location, north
east corner of sqliare. 49-2tc

1'01{ RENT-An acreage, conslst
i ing of 6 acres. South of town,

Shown by appointnient only.
Write .Arthur Jensen, oreI, NeO.

49-Ztp

• REAL ESTATE

Nebr.

\

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MIllER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoaIl.'l

Insurance

Office In Weekes Building

,
Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

It.. block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

~T STU!J - qlesapeake Bay re-
triever Nelgaard'a Herman II, Everybody's Looking To
AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger ot Hotpoint For Appliances

SEEClipper City. 14 field" bench and
dual champions in hIs pedigree, D. E. Troyer Appliance
from Coc04 King, Sodak's Rip Ord, Nebr. 39-t!c
and ~ud Parker bloodlines. Fee Ie RENTALS'
$25. Phone 406. V, A. Ander-,
sen, oI'd, Nebr. 37-tfp 1

1

_

MODEHN APT. l<"OR RENT
Hill Apartments, Can 254Rl.

49-ltp

AT STUD - Cocker Spaniel,
DaI1ingdale Red Trailblazer
AKC registered, exceptionally
good red color. Guaranteed lit
ters. Phone 229HZ, Hoy Mon
inger, Burwell. 49-ltp

FOR SALB-13aled upland prairie
hay. Phone 4503. Clayton Noll.

41-tfc

FOR SALB - Cherokee Seed Oats FOR SALJ<:; or LEASB-- Produce
Price $1.45 pel' bu. Harlan station in North Loup. Ed C.
Wccdin, Aurora, Nebr. Phone Hawkes, North Loup, 49-2tc
0832. 46-Hp i -,.,--------,-

_, ,. I FOR SALB - 2-wheel trailer,
FOR SALE -- Yellow sTweet clovel', Jimmie Vasace k, Phone 3002,

seed. 13111 Vogeler, North LoUP'! " 4S-Ztp
46-5tp

------:----------: FQR SALE - Good used refriger
FOR SALE - Yellow blossom ator, Ueorge Knecht. 48-2tc

sweet clover seed. Stanley. '
Michalski, Rte 1 ~lyria. 49-4tc SBJ<; JAY NELSON for used oil

burners and used oil tanks. On1
Heating & Sheet Metal. 48-He• MISCELLANEOUS

N~br. Arcadia

Results.

DELIVERY

135

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phono 34

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

OFFICE SUPPlJES

DRJVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors
. a,pd Beers

, Wilson-Jones Lf-dgHs
Bound Books, Ledger Leayes

EV14HYTHI:\G
~'OR THB BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

\

Machinery
Sale

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

OPTOMETRIST

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

~ye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Gla13ses l<'itted

Phone &5

DR. G~ AUBLE

Ord

FREE
PHONE!

ORD DIRECTORY

. ~';:'Quiz Want Ads Get

KOKES' & PETSKA
LIQUORS

L E,l.S'l' QF,.CIlEVY G_llt.\.GU
"I· ... -.-.-----;;-------,---,

~

\
I

!

-r-r- 5th ANNUAL MACHINERY
SALK CHHISTENSEN LIVE
STOCI{ C'OMl\HSSlON COM
PAN Y, FULLERTON, NE
BRASKA, Saturday, March 17th
at 10 ;00 A. M, Over 200 pieces
of new and near new farm ma
chinery Inchiding 19GO F'a.rrnall
"Ii"; 1948 "we" Allis Chal
mers; mounted com shellers;
several combines; cornptckers:
drtlls: new discs; plows; listers;
planters; mowers} cultivators;
harrows and all other types of
fa lin machinery. Machinery
may be consigned by anyone
with the understanding that it
must sell. CBIUSTB!':SEN
WILL NOT INVOICE. Over 15
tractors. Not the largest sale in
the state, but the best in that
Christensen sells everything, No
buyer coming a long distance
will be disappointed by having
an alticle taken from the· sale.

. 49-ltc

!"OH. SALJD
6 room modern house neal' g rade

school, $6,500,
General store - F'ixturcs $1..100.

Stoc:l< at inventory. No blue Sky
Improved 80 acre iriigatcd fal m,

1 milo fl:om North Loup.
Good Business Building in Bur

well, Nebraska,
G-HOOlll house. 2 blocks East of

square, Priced at only $4,500,
Implement Business, Priced to sell.
240 Acre, well iniproved falm in

Vinton township. Known as tbe_
FARM E'-'UIPMENT I_ Seeds & Nursery King Hoff 240.

T ,Also have Alfalfa hay for sale.
l<'Oct SALB -- Tractor grain drill! -F-O-R--S-A-L-j<~---Y-e-Il-o-\\-'-b-Io-s-s-o-m \VArT - Litings of Iarnis and

16-8 with grass seeder, Also sweet clover seed, cleaned andI CI Y propI el·
1
~ for sale. Buyers

S art 131' 1 Ch IT'd 1 2 I" T 1 are now 00 ung.pal anT . ai e) secu. . al: es scan ieu. P ,one. 4 ,0, Nort 1 ~lUHHAY HBAL BSTATE Ag'cy.
\Vol!, NOlth Loup, 49-2tc Loup, Alfled JOIgen:;~n, 49-lfc I Farm Man,lgC'lllent-Rentals-Loans

FOR SALB -- 1938 John Deere 1<'0l{ SALE - Home grown Da-' ' ' 49-lfe
Model B tractor on rubber, com-I kota 12 alfalfa seed, State test- l"OR SALl<' 1'\ 7 h
pletely . overhauled, excellent, ed, Also yellow blossom sweet I ' ..t ~ { f ~Od. -. ~~o~: I ou~:~
shape, See Jay Nelson, o.a or dover seed. Joe 13onne, OnL in wes pa,.,o I:, ,e. oca ~
E. J. Banes, Central City, Ne br. Phone 3,112. 49-2ip and immediate possession. Both

, 49:ltc . _ modern.
}<'OR SALE - Early seed oats, F~rty acres,. well impl'o:·ed. Close

FOR SALE--McCollnick-De£I ing Hoy Jacobs, Phone 0820, North 1Il. Immed~ate ~osse,ss~on. ,
MllklIlg machine. John Mason, Loup. 49-3tc 160 acres jams city II1111ts. Mi ght
Phone 3731. 49-2tp' trade for good house in town,

FOl{ SALl<} - Plains Sew 13arley. J. A. Brown 49-ltc
~'()I{ SALE - 1944 Font tractor G€lminatioll 94 ',j. Early matur-

with practically new motor, ing. Good test weight. George 1<'OR SALl<} -- House. 7-rooms
gooL! tires, Also 12-ft db.;. Bremer, On1. Wm. Bre me r, and bath. On sewer and pave-
p.I,iced light. Owner, wm.! NOIth Lo.. up. 4S-Uc ment. 2213 L St. 48-2tp
Dodge. See Leon Ciemny, Elyria. -----~'~.-------

49-ltp l<'01{ SALl<~ - ,l3aled alfalfa hay. 1<'01{ SALl<} -- 6 room modern
. Bd Cook. 48-2tcI house dose to grade school.

MANURB SPHBADEHS - Just ' - $G,500, Murray Real Bstate
received two. New Idea 4- FOl{ SAL]<}--HolI\e grown Lincoln Agency. 47-Uc
wheel spreaders. Steel wheels, ~rome Grass Seed, ].f, C. K~el-I .
tractor hiteh horse hitch avail- ling, Ph 2811 NOrth Loup. 48-2tc WE ARE MAKING LOANS on
able: North 'Loup Lumber Co" I ranches and farms at small per-
North Loup Nebr. 49-ltc 1<'OR SAL1<~ - Irundred tons of cent interest. It will pay you to

, good upland prairie hay. See 01' see us. E. B. Weekes Agency,
l<'QR ~ALE .:... Electric 30g-allon write Anton Bartunek, Hamess ~ i4-tic
'\v.ater heater in good condition.I Shop. 47-tfc
;HO. 'Sopljle McBeth. 48-2tp FOR SALE _ state tested Ch er- • FOR SALE

FQR SALl<} _ Johne Deere Van okee oats $1.50 per bu. II, 13.
p,:i1.lnt 10-ft seeder with grass Hughes, 48-3ip
seed attachment. Bmil Bonne.

, '48-2tp

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T, J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR·
WE.LL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mim
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remi! tcnce
"nth your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

/
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MOOEL SAC-'
Capadly
9.5 cubi< fu'

l\1i\RCH 8, 1951--l\11'. and 1lrs. Joo Louowskl
i1nLl Mr. and Mrs. Ig n Krason and
Isabel were Sunday supper g uesls
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pa rk os and
DOI'Vthy.

-Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Jobst vis
ited Sunday with MI'. and Mrs.
Wilmer Nclson and Marlene.
-~Mr. and Mrs, Richard Babcock

and Linda of Scotia we re Monday
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 1<'.
J. Oscutowsld.

-Monday Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry
Pctska and family of Grand Is
land vlsltcd MI'. arid Mr3. Jerry
Pdsl<i1.

1

Ord. Nebraska

,A Brand New Finish

SPRED SATIN
for, Beautiful Walls •••

"-

h:~ !~
> ~ ..

J. (; ,: ' ~

11 " ,~

~. 'if
I' I J

Checl< this mower and trac·tor. You will find

the features on bo~h are by far ahead of the

field. From the radiator of tractor to the

grass board of the mower you will find the

most sturdy and outstanding available in the
machinery industry.

-1:<'. J. Osentow.sk i was in Hast.
ings Saturday and Sun.lay attend
ilig the Council of Administration
meeting of tho) VF\\'.

- Mr. and 1\11'5. Roland Johnson
were Salu rday dinner guests at the
1:<'. J. Os cn l oxvsk i home.

-Mr. and ~11~. Wayne Benson
were Thursday g uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Benson and Johnny
of Cotesf icld,

-Wedncsday evening guests of
IIII'. and Mrs. Joe Oscn towski wc re
Mrs. Thoiuas Mullally of Seward,
Mrs. Bar ba ra Osc n tows k i alii] Mr.
and )1rs, Ed Janus.

.'i

see
neYI

will
the

. ' "

Anderson Motor'Co.
l

THE PACE·$fTTING DES/GN$ ARE COM/fiG fROM CROSLEYl, "

,
There's nothing else like Crosley" Care-Free" Aulomalk
Defrosting! No muss, no fuss, no bother. The sensational

n~w She1vador Hefrigerator defrosts itself automatically
-completel)-'-so fast that frozen foods don't evcn
begin to thaw! And the exclusive Crosley Worksa\'cr
De::;ign gives you tu'ice as much food where you wallt it
-in front, in sight, in reach .•• all space at the
"collvcnience level"!12

arch 14th

\ For the
.Pr!ce of

Local News

Home" Made B'read
2 Loaves 35c

Baker's Dozen

Day SCituioday

ORD BAKERY

Saturday, March 10

SUPERIOR ULTRA WHITE ENAMEL
STAYS WHITE

1 Gallon $8.50 ..•...•...•... Extra Gallon 1<:
1 Quart $2.6.0 .....••......... Extra QU'lrt 1c

Sale Dates 14.15·16.17 March

~

Try our delicious Donuts,
Cookies, Rolls, Ca}<es.

13

_ Sumlay evening ~l'r, anJ MrS.
Jerry Petska visited Mr. anLI Mrs.
Loren Good. ,

-Joa.n O'Halloran of Omaha
spent the wee)< end with her par
ents, 'Mr. anJ Mrs. J. L. O'Hal
loran.

-Members of the Bethel Baptist
church and friends of Hev. and
:\hs. Eugene Olsen had a surpri~e

pantlY shower for Hev. anLI ~1rs.

Olsen \Vednesday evening after the
prayer meeting service. '

..

,..,_---~---~-------' ..-...._--

1<:
1c

1c

IN ORD

;rl-H2 ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mr. and :\lI's, Mil,e Foster went Mr. and Mrs, Gcrald Lockhartl -Mr. and l\1rs. Dill Darg cs,
to Grand IsLllld on business Mon- and family were visitors FriLby MalY Ann Hoc and Mal:lene Dr<:s
day and were luncheon guests in evening in the h0111e of Mr. and ley were Tuesday evening dinner
the home of their daughter and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and family. guests of MI'. i.nd Mrs. Ge.orge
family, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Wcit.zk! Earl Murphy of Grand Island Vavra ami family.
at St. Paul. was a luncheon gucst in the horne -l\lr. nr.d Mrs. Emanucl Pc tska ,

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Foster and of Mr. and Mrs. Bel Lilienthal Mary Jec.n ai1,1 Kenneth, spent the
Linda went to Burwell Saturday Tuesday, week end in Omaha ami Lincoln
and visited he r grandparent:", Mr. The Ericson senior high. school In Lincoln they visited Mrs.
and MIS. Frank Hallock, who rc- ~tl~llen~s wll!, p~'c,~e!lt theIl', pla~ Pe ts kas sisters. They returned
turned to Burwell the past week \\ 1;;nll1g W1l11l1e. on TIll! I sday horne Monday night.
from California. evening, March 1;:>., .

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Imms and -Mrs. Antotne tte Netzel of
Bar bata , Cork Oberg and Gary family of Bartlett were Sa turday Omaha came. to 01'1.1 Friday .to
Reincke were Tuesday luncheon visitors in the home of Mr. and spend some time with her son-in
guests in the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kasseluer and fam- law and daug ht.e r, Mr. and Mrs.
IMrs. Ray Ernry. ily. . ' Rich a rd Piskorsk! and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed and 1\11'. and MIS, Archie watson
family of C,learwater were weekIand Kenny visited in the home of
end visitors in the home of her Mr. and MIS. Jack Drahota Wed
mother ami brothel', Mrs. Lola ncsday evening.
Slone and John. Mr. Reed called Mr. and MIS. Howard Nutting
at the Gerald Payne home Salur- purchased the Ericson re slde nc c of
day afternoon., ' Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Sch,amp the past
. Those who attended the show in week,
Ord Sunday evening were MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallcncr and
Claire Stryker and sons, Mrs. Glenn were Sunday vlsitors ill the
Martha Jackson and Buckle, MI'. home of Mr. and MrS. Bnoeh Hal
and ~lrs. SaUl Losell,e, MI'. and lener.
Mrs. Gene Burhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 1:<'oull<, Miss \Vilnla Klan-
Ed Booth. eel<y, Mrs. Dudley 1:<'oull< am! Mrs.

Sumlay visitors in the home of 1:<'roney Klaned<y went to Grand
MI'. and Mrs. Dan Pishna and Island Saturday and shopped.
Donnie wele MI'. and Mrs. Harold ~11'. and l\hs. Genl' Hunt and
Johnson and family of Edcson, I sons visited in the home of Mr.

Mr. and 1h5. Halold Bumgald- and !loll'S. 1:<~d Booth and famIly
ner and family attemlcd a. neigh- Friday evening.
borhood party in the home of l\1r. Mr. and ~1rs. Keith Poland,
and ,Mrs. Harold Kane Satul'llay Bobby ami Douglas well' Sunday
evening. Her husband, Mike Sea- visitols in the ho:ne of Mr. and
man, fa~sed away sevelal months l\hs. Bob Foster.
ago, aftel' a sholt illness. . Mis3 \Vilma Klanecl<y was a

Mrs. Ike Cool<, Mrs. Arclue Sunday dinner guest in the home
'.Vatson ,a~d KenLlall mo.t~:~d ~o of !'.1r. and Mrs. D'.!elley Foulk and
Sp;l.ldll1g luesday a!,d VI~I,~? In Leon Foull<.
the home of MIS. \\ at son s sIster ~-'7-'7--------
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Julius
Piei(er. Their sOn Alvin Pfeifer
who was so severely injured in an'
auto accident the past month, has
been released from the St. 1:<'lancis
hospital and is at the h'ome of his
bl'other in Gland Isla.nd,

Roscoe Pi<;kelel l'elUlned' the
pa~t weel< from ArizolM and Ut~h,
whele he spent sevelal weel,s VIS
iting. lIe mal<es his home hell'
with the Dan Pis11l1a family.

MI'. ami Mrs. COlk OQelg a,nd
family 1110ved their hOllsehbld
goods to Elgin \Vedn~sday" and
were \Ved.)1tsda.y evening dinJlel
o uests in the home of his parents,
Klr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg. .

Mrs. Gerald Lockl{aIt and Shal
on visited' in the home of Mr. and
)\lls. George Lockhart while Ger
ald went to Ord on business.

Mrs. l"loney KI"neck;;', \"-i1ma
and Bonnie of OrJ spent W~dnes

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
uonard Klanecl<y and Phyllis.

j11iss Huby Hallener went to
Lincoln the past week to find em
ployment. Huby and Wilma \Vhitc
who has been in Lin';oln for some
time plan to share an apart~,nent.

The Rebekab lodge held 'their
'reg ular meeting Tuesda;;·. Mrs.
Helen Poland ami !vlrs. Edna
Warnel' \Vel e h6s(es~es and served
cake and ice CH'am.

MI'. and ,Mrs, Tracy Hathbun
ale hilving their new farm home
rcmodeled befC>I'e moving, which
they plan to ,do some time this
month. They will mO\'e , to the
fonnel Leon Klanecky farnl.

ORD • NEBRASKA

OF GLIDDEN PAINTS - THE BeST AT ANY PRICE

".

ROCK SPAR VARNiSH
CLEAR. HARD. BEAUTIFUL

1 Gallon ~6.40 •••••.•.•••• Extra Gallon
1 9r.tart $1.89 •.••.•.•.••.. Extra Quart
1 Pint $1.06 •.•.•..•.......• Extra Pint

Valley County Implement COa

Also visit the Valley COUllty Impl~ment Company where you
the finest modern fann Inachinery ~n displc.-Y. We will have
lIeAh Allis..Chahners tractor and Inany ()th~r items to show. If you are
needing Combines or Balers or any other machinery stop in and, give us
your order. If yOll need repairs or an overhCtul iob. now is the time to
mal·te a date. COlne to Ord and eat Pancakes and visit with us.' You
are qlways welcome.

Our3rd Annual Ie S Ie'

Wednesday,

------~-----

EAT.FREE "PANCAKES. ., '. . ,

.'
I,

List them with us.

A Beautiful
Potted Plant

with
Every Purchase

Your choice of a variety
of beautiful house plants in·
pots h.inJ dipped in rour fa
vorite color of Japalac, en·
amel. 111c'se will be given
away during this sale witb
tHCy purchase of paint, One
to a customer.

FREE!

Phone 11

REAL ESTATE

. '~ MQney, to LO(ln ~n ,Real Estat,e

Thi;' C,\-'Tractor ,
, appILcs engine power ,

./ to )'our farm work in more'
them ewr before in ;) tractor of

r
,Now, POWER SHIfT wheel spacing

HYDRAULIC traction boosler ~ __ "
,TWO·CLUTCH power conlrol (optional) "

./ 'I'll'; CA brings yo'u a systen"l of wheel spacing and
quick interchange of hydralllically operated imPlementsl
that saves time and labor. Implcments include a close·
coupled, ttl.'o-bottom plow and quick-hitch ~"drive-in"

cultivator.
Trythisnewkind E S

of power. Askus to flllIS'CHALM R
/ctemonstratethcCA SALES ANO SERVICE'

on )·.~\l!~"nn. -

We have a request for a vacant lot.

One of the outstanding homes in west Ord. 59500.
Worth more. If you v;ant a home, don't overlook this.

Wo need farm listings-we huve plenty of buyers.

320 Clcres, good set of buildings, 180 Clcres in pasture,
balance cullivClted lClnd, within four miles of town.

6 room house, $4500 for quick sCl!e, and worth the money.

The Bethany Lu!heran Church" building and 2' good lots.
A little remodeling will make this a nice home at a
minimum cost. Priced to sell.

son. Gail Booth on his 11th Lirth
day. MIs. Booth served ice cream
and cake.

~lr: and Mrs. Leon IGanecky
and family moved their household
goods Wednesday to their new
horne in Ericson. Mr. Kla necky be
gan work with Dudley Foulk sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bentley pur- in the well drilling business Mon
chased two lots at Lake Ericson day.
aIlLI a house from Floyd Olson MI'. and Mrs. Bill Adarne k, Mr.
which they will move to their and Mrs. Leonard Klanccky and
lots as soon as the weather per- Phyllis drove to Omaha Monday
mits. and visited Mr. Adamek's brother,

Mrs. Ollie Wetzel has been ill for James Adamek, who is ill at his
several weeks at the hospital in home. They returned home :'lon-

. 'The wedding of Mi ss \V!lma Al li a nc e. She is improving. Mrs. day night. '
Kla nc cky of Ord and Leon Hay Wetzel is the mother of Ab Wil- 11111'. and Mrs, Roscoe Kassclder
Foulk of Ericson has been an- son of Burwell and fonuer rest- and Marilyn drove to Burwell J:<'ri·

cd b h th ~1 \V"1 dents of Ericson. day afternoon and consulted Dr.
~~~~c / d~an~~~~o a~~;' ~~'i\~' ta~~ " lI;rtley Sanford of Chadron at- ~~tIth~ram concerning Marilyn's
place Saturday, March 10, in the tended the funeral of his, brother, Mr. and Mrs. He rru an Cook of
Methodi.:;~ church in Ericson. Elnest Sanford, Feb. 27, at Bel-

F'rank rBaldwin and ~lil,e Hiii'- grade ar.d came to Ericson to visit Chamber s were Sunday dinner
gins of Ord were in Ericson the through the week at the homes of guests in the h.ome of hls sister
past week doing carpenter work :\11'. and Mrs. John Sa nf ord and ami f arn i ly, 111. and MI~. Petc
at the Ott Oberg property where :o.lr., and Mts. Gerald Payne and D~~~~te~~d Mrs. Tracy Rathbun
they built a new garage and did fall111,~'. ...' ,". IamI Linda of Ord wac Suilday
1'('o3.i1' work on tbe extE'lior of '1," II 1 II d k• "I.'S. v. . \.C J sel \,t ca e guests in the home of her uncle,
the house. ;<nd Ice cream Tuesday afternoon 1\11'. and 11rs. Ike Cook, Eddie and

Mr. and ,1\lrs. John Sanforcl, Mr. in honor of Mrs. Mar~ha Jackson, Arllola.
3m! :\1rs. Gerald Payne motored to The Llate w,;s her bll'thdclJ·. Mr. MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Klaneeky
Belgrade Tuesd.ly, Feb. 27, to at· and Mrs. Elbert B..utee were visited in lhe home of his aunt
tenu the funeral of their uncle, guests. and family, MI'. and Mrs. Joston
Ell1est Sanford. I{ay Pitzer came hOnle WedMs- l\lal'tin while in Omaha Mond~lY.

Leo Clollse retul ned hon;e from d'ly e\'ening from Curtis Ag Col- Miss l:3arbara Philbrick wllO was
Lincoln \\'ednesehy evening where lege and spent the week with her a guest the past week in the home
he was a medical patient at the pannts, Mr, and Mrs. Howard of her sister and fam.ily MI'. and
LIncoln General hospital ami un- Pitzer, her grandparents, ,Mr. and lIVs. Leon. H.1anecl,y,. retmned to
derwent a series of health tests Mrs. Hal \,,'y Pitzer. She retlll ned her home In Ord Fnday evening.
for the cause of his illness, They I to Cll! ti~ Sunday. This was also ],In,. Pete Dahlsten 'anLI Brock
found he was suffering' from thl' spring vacation time at the visited with Mrs. Ott Obelego Tues-
undulant fever. I collegt'. day and helped Mrs. Oberg with

11rs. Gerald Payne 'was hostess Mrs. James Booth )Vas hostess moving,
Thm;,d3.Y for a Stanley pady, Thursday aftell100n at her faql1 ~11'. and Mrs. HalTY Foster and
with ~1rs. Mal ion He'ed of Gibbon home for the teacher, Mrs. Keith family, MI'. and MI s. Bill Patrick
ill charge. 150 guests Well' pres- Held and students of Highway and family were. hosts at a su:'
cnt. Viot. NLl, 26, honoring her granu- prise birthday dlllnt'r for thell'

:110ther, ~hs. Martha Jackson,
.-.-",~q,---~............... '._""_" ,- - - - ITuesday, at the home of Mrs.

. ' Jacl<~on.

Nelse Smith spent Thmse!3.y and
FriLl,ly ,in Ericson and at the la~e,

It i~ underst60d that MI'. Smith
will be in charge of the cabins at
Lal<e Ericson the cc'ming season.

MI'. and l\lrs. John Sanford and
Hadey Sanford niotored to Bur·
well ThmsLlay and visited in the
home of :Mr. alid ~lrs. Tom FI'ee
man.

I
111'. and Mrs. Howal d. Nutting

and Gertie Michener motored to
Elgin Wednesday evening. M1'.
Nulling attended the special meet
ing of the Masonic lodge. 1\1rs.
Nutting and Mrs. Michener at
tended the picture show.

John, Slone, Gerald Payne and
Albert Austin fUl'l1ished autos for
thoOl basl,etball teams Thursday
eve;1ing to Bartlett.

Mrs. uonard Klanecky and
Phyllis went to North Loup Friday
with John lIorwart and visited
\\ith her parent", Mr. and ,:\1Is.
John Edwards..

This coulIlltlpity was visited by
a series of weather the past weel<,
with rain, sleet, and snow. Tile
storlll was accQlIJpanicd by light
ning, amI thul1cler. The moisture
was very welcome.

-Wanted: - Dr,) ckaning' auu
I're,.".,!ng alll! a!tn!l1g. SatlsfaclioJI

I
gilanwt,('ed, We gil c S,UI stamps.
Ea.,t :>Iu(' of COlut !IOllSt'. Ord..1- ---- ---;;;;;;;- ---------;;;;.~-;;..~-;;;-;:: -------,.;;;.....;,..- , :\Iili.e Yost. 19-1tc

~
5' Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representctive
. Ericson
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- Qui.l w;:1.Ilt ads get results.

. ,

\Veot.her Report
1I0lace Tl1l.vis, Observer .

,lIi~h UlW Predp.
Thuls.. ,:.14 -2
I<'li, :., .... 24 3
Sat. .' , .•. ', 29 10'
Sun... , .... 16 G
Mon ....•. 2~ 6
Tues 28 1
Wed. . ?? 12
Total Pledl> to date 1!')50 3.~2

Total l'rel'ip. to date 1951 1.$4

Salvation Army Nets
'Fairly Good' Return

Clui! man Challes \VI ightslllan o(
the local Salvation Alluy ServIce
Umt, allnounced today that a fair
ly good Ietull! has been I'eceived
froln the appeal leUe!':; which were
l1l.l1Iel! by the committee last
week \!Ifr. \VIlghbman saId that
a number of contllbutors have
not been heall! flol11 as yet, and
1llge3 evelyone to lUln in his con
tribution to the trea!:;U1er, e. J.
:HOI ten"en at the bank as soon as
possible.

A It'll1esenlaLive of the Salva
tion Almy Ses vice unit Jel':lrt
me llt will be in Orl!. iu the near
fulule to confEl' with the local
co~rnitle~, and to fin:llize the
eal1lpaign.

In adllitiul1 to pi oviJing' funds
for local wdfal c need:'!, tile all
nual campaign sUpPOIts an excel
lent 1egional pi ogl a1l1, induwng a
home and hospital for un-man icc
11l0thel s. The ho~pital is locate/j
in Omah~l and pi ovid>"s ll1atC1'uity
C:lIe for gills flOLtl all pal ts of
NC!JL1S!\:l. L:lst year the hospital
C.:Ued for 14.5 gills anJ 128 babies.

--------------_._-,j

Condition of Carson
Remains Unchanged

The bondillon of Kit Carson,
who has IJeen ill the Oni Coopt:r
alive hospital for the pa~t several
weel,;;, lemains about the same.

~!r. Cal son was first taken to
an Omaha hoslJital anti the St,
1"I'3nds hO~l)ital ill Gl'and Island
befol c being brvught helt'.

To stal t off the 101lgh wcattler,
the nH:l'cUlY dl'uppe:J to a two de
gl't'cs below zel0 l'eading Thurs-'
day. It wanllcd up So bit Friday,
with a low I~:ldillg of three de
glt~e", amt theu nUll a.nd snuw fell
Sattll day.

Hoads bC,came neal'1y impas
sable because of ice and fUlther
eaf't drifting £nuw blocked I·oad3.

The cold pel ::;bted I ight up until
pi ess time We<.1ne:sclay when the
bL:lnl,ct of :;n0W anJ ice began
to thaw leluctantly.

Xced"d the ~Iobtw·l'.

The fam;el s didn't like the
roalls, but they \HI e thankful for
the moisltlle. In the westeln part
of the statt', wheat farmers re
portell some \\inler kill because of
an exlremely dly winlel'.

Hele, only a bltle less than two
inches of plecipitalioa hall bet'n
lCcOl·ded by Horace Travis, official
weather obst'r ver, but little dam
age has been done to <:l0i>s.

Mercury Drops
and Snow Falls:
ROQds Arc Icy

It's M;1rdl- and Mal ch meaI1.'l
bad \,·eathel·. At auy rate it ha3
IT.eant bad Weather the last !e\>/
yeal S, and thi::l year is no e~'

cel'tion. Tile WOI~t IV:1l1 conwlionJ
Sill\:e List M~lo:h weI': ('xpt::rlened
by cenlral Nebl'askans during tho:
pJ.st week

A 1IHz.ing' lail, tUI'IH:d to snow
S,ltllllby aIll! blankdeJ !lot only
Ow ceutI al 1'301 t of the litate, but
all oC NelJr;.l£!,a and it~ I.eigh'bors,

Worst Weather
of \Vinter Hits
Central Nebraska

Mortenscns Back'
fronl trip, Both III

Mr. and MIS. C. J. MOlt(:nsen
relllnled home ThUlSd3Y, the fOIn...
er flam Chit:ago whele Ill) had
shippL'd cattle and the latter flom
Oak HIll, 1"1a , where she had been
visitir1'" MI'. and MrS. HJ.l Allen.
Bolh ~f the. MOltensens werl' ill
with Btl upon lheir alli\'al hu~ne

and ~pent £everaJ Jays in bed 1 e
covellng-.

County asse~sols flom 19 coun
ties in se:::sion hel e \Vedncslhy
deciued 111.lt as a body, they would
stand firm on the slate strgg€slcd
figl\l es for assessment on live
stock.

As lelated in last week's Quiz,
several individual assessol s s:lid
they would fello'''' another sched
ule set up by \\ estel n ~ebl aska
asseSS01 S, which Ieduces assessed
valuation of livestocl, as much as
50 pe r ce,1t.

PI edictions \\'CIe made at the
meeting lhat if an individual
assessol' adopted the lower pi lee,
the figures wOlllli be changed by
lhe slale boalu of equalization,
and lhe asseS30r \\ uuld have his
job to do over again.

,Cosmopolitans Hear
Patrolman Otto Zapp

Membels of the Old Cosmopol
Ilan club heald Pallolman Otto
Zapp of the Nebl aska highway
pat! 01 lectUl e on dl iving safety
al their It'gular meetinf Thun;day
evening at lhe Vetelans club.

Three films on highway practice
and dl iving safety wo e sho\\ n.
Tl:e club dccidtd to give whole
heal ted backing lo the Univcr~ily

of Nebl aska alhletic endowment
pia n an ,I will aid in the sale of
special athletic tickets in 01 d..

The plan call:> for lh., sellIng'
of special tickets at $1.00 each,
\\hich entltlll the I'ul·.:ha"er lo bell
a bJ..3kelbaJl a'ld ua.seball garl]':,
and the annual Nebraska vanity
alumni game, All funlls go lo lhe
Univd olty'S athletic schoial bhip
fU!lll. Cosmopohlans have .pled~ed
the sale of 200 tieket3 in OICI.

County Assessors
Hold To State
SU9gested Prices

Charles Palmatier
Observes Birthday

Charles Pallllatkr', tile oldest
ploneel' in this p:u t C>f lho tt:l d
tOly, qui~tly ob"elnd hi.~ D:ith
bllth~by Flitlay, Mallh 9, at his
home in Ord.

Many of hb olei fl iC'nll" called
on him and IIUI~1<:IU\IS ciud,; al\ll
Idttl s wei L' 1eceived fI om ac
qllaintanc~s fl'0111 all onr. Beeause
all of thtir chihltt:n ale away (runl
hoe no special celebration wa~'
helJ,

~fr. and MI s. Antoll J3a.llllnr)<
took Mr. Palmatier a bilthd3Y'
cake which she balled and PE.C
ol.llcd. Mr. anu MIS. Oscar
Hackett plesentcd him with a
chell y pie. The chellies had blOen
gl'own in the Hacket galllen. MIS.
Frank NOllllan called bl inging ,
wilh her a loaf of bleau and !Ills.•-------------....,-.
J. H. Sloltz tool< fluit.

There's no time like snow time for the kids. Here Is a
quartet enjoying sledding-four deep-in Saturday's snowfall.
from top to bottom are Meny Banks, Ch1,1cJ<ie Clements, Jerri
Brown, and Larry Worm. The dog wouldn't tell the Quiz
cameramcm his nome.

Mell1blOlsof the Veterans of }<'or
eign \Vals will choose new officels
at their n'gula1' meelinl;;' MondelY
night, Mal~h 19, at the Vetuans
Club. Wm. Goff is the Ietiling
cOl1lman<.1er of the post.

The loc.11 post will also make
plans for enteitainlllent of a dis
tIlct VFW convention to be h~ld
here Sunday, AplIl 22, AlOunJ 200
delegates ale expccted for tile COn
VEntion.

VFW To Choose
New Officers

Snow Means Lots of Fun for Kitis
.•'fu' .

0·1)' ."

f:/"

-Quiz want aug are the n10st -Llttl.' EI.l'EE IS \\'JIIl l'S!
h'onom!cal way 0/. rt:adl!::lg 4,OVO Sf'" II.... :mt!..,. 011 :lll(,th"r I,:H.,' or
homes fn a hurry. til thi" b",u.'. C,O·3te

Dr. Albel t T, Chaillon, of Whit
tier, Calif., belter known in Ord as
"Tut" Chaillon when he graduated
from high s~hool hel e with the
famous "century class" of 1900 was
a pleasant Quiz office visitor Tues
day. He c~me wilh Col. E. Keelcr,
of Loup Clly, to make all ange
ments fOr adveltislng a 320-aCle
falln 15 nllies south of Ord, which
he will sell at auction on Mar~h

26
The Califolllia physician is vis

iting two sons, Dick and Jack
Charlton, in Shellnan county. They
live on lhe falm homesteadeu by
their grandfather anJ which has
bee'n in lhe family since 1882.

The elder Chadton latel' was a
banker in AI\:sJia. and in 01 d,
whert' he was cOlUlected with the
fOllner Old ~tate l3anl{, then 10
C:l teJ whex e Hotel 01 J now slands.
His ~Oll, Albeit Tutton Charlton,
atteo,!ed school hele anJ says he
believes he Is "the falher" of foot
ball in OrJ, as he intI oduccd lhe
spOlt hele and played on the filst
Ord high school football team.

After his gl adualiol1 he attended
Universily of Nebl ask a and Rush
Medical college in Chicago, took
his inlel neship at the Lo::! Angt:les
Counly hospital and lhen entel cd
practice at Whittier, Calif, He has
now letiltJ flom active plactice.

TheIl' ale few plesent Ord peo
ple who well' here when Dr. Chad
ton was. He remem1)elS 13111 an,l
Henl y Misko, John Wal d anLl
Allhul' ~fensing as boys in high
school when he was a stu<.1ent.

The advertisement of Dr. Charl
ton's farm, which was occupiL'd in
1%0 by Dicit Rasplicka, will be
found on anothel; page of taday's
pa pCI'.

1900 Graduate of
Ord Schools Visits

As the Quiz goes to pl'ess shol tly
aftEr noon, \Veu!\\:sday, clOwcls
wele coming to Ord for the anllual
Pan\:ake Day, sponsol ed by the
Old Chamber of ConllIlel ceo

Roal!s, made slick by week-end
snows and slushy by mid·week
thawi:1g, hampelcd some from get
ting into town, but the fHe pall
cakes and the big auction sale
proved st!ong dl'awing ealus.

Last year, the business mell
seneJ 4.000 guests at the Eo
hemian hall, and the busincssI11 cn
again were on duty in thtir while
caps, flipping flapjacks for the
foll{s who COllle 1101ll miles alound
to take advantage of the Cham
ber's neighborly gestul e.

A mOle complete account of
Pancake Day activities will appear
in next wHk's Quiz..

Crowds Come to
Ord for Annual
Pancake Feast

Bad Roads Are
Hindrance. but
Event Is Success

Chanticleers Bow
to Plainview in
Class BTourney

Ord Beats O'Neill
for Consolation
Prize Friday Eve.

The On! high school basketball
team's hopes of going to the slate
basketball tour naruent at Lincoln
this week ended suddenly Thui s
day whe n the Chants w<:re stoppcd
by i'iainvi~w, -19-12, at the dis
trict tourney at O'Neill. Plainview
went on to win the tournament and
meets Omaha Holy Name in the
f irs], round of the stat e meet.

OIJ got through the first round
of the O'Neill e lirutnat ion without
much trouble. The' Chanttcleer S
knocked oCf Neligh, defending dis
tr let champion, 65-35. Penas leJ
01 u's attack with 10 points. Not
far behind was Maurlce who con
llibuted 16.

Chants Lo,,"e 'follch.

The Chants lost their touch in the
second game, though. Tiley fell l)e
hind 15-12 by the end of the first
qual tel' and then staged a brief
rally lo take a 27-2j lead at half
time,

Plainview came back st: ong ar
tel' the iritetmisslon and at the end
of the third perlod it was Plain
view 4.1, 01<1 39, The Chants
sco rcd only three polrit s in the last
p.:Ilod--a field goal by ::;ton.s and
a fl ee throw by Perras. while Plain·
view collected eight more to win
lhe game 4.D-12.

Again it was Penas \\ho led the
Chants in scoring, The six foot
two inch center had a tolal of 20
poin t". KQlo lla was tops for the
winnels with 17.

Will Thinl Galllt'.

The Chanticlcers came back to
win the con:;olo.tion round wht:n
they topped tho O'Neill Bsgles,
62-59. Ivan Stones plaj'cd some
I'paIldlng bo.~ketball with his set
shots accounting for 17 points-
enough to Plake him the enning',
top SCOI er.

Onl was behind IG-15 at the end
of the first quarter, but wilh
::;ton~s and l'eno.s finding the
1 ange, the Chanls haml1lcHd out
a 32-29 lead at halftime, The mar
gin Stl etched to 52-56 at the end
of t1uee peliods and a late lally
by the Eagles faileJ to catch the
Chanlicleels. Tile final scole of
the consolation game, Oru 62,
O'Neill 59.
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Veteran Merchan·.
Succumbed AHer
Heart Attack

The Rev. Evel'ett Swan;;on, well
MO\\ 1l evangdi.<t an,l mis:::ional'y
wOI'kel', is conlluding selvices at
l3ethel l3aptist chUlch in Ord.
~elvices ale held evelY evening at
7: -15 p. m , except on ~!ol\llay and
Sallll day. Special sel vices also
will be held Sunday and a week
from Sunday at 3 :00 p. m.

Hev. Swanson, befol e coming to
Nebuska for seveJaI weeks of
evangelistic meeting.", closed sel v
ices In the Cenll al Avenue Baptist
chUi ch in Chicago.

In June he is going to Alaska
to aid missions and lhen will leave
on an al'ound-the-woIld tOllr of
missions in Jap,ul, the Phliippine
Island.", Ethiopia, and Israel. The
tour is sponsored by youlh fOi'
Cluist, Inc. He is on leaH of
absence from the l3aptist General
confer ence.

AlbeIt (Dick) l3n:dthauer, 60,
died at his home in scotia Sunday
morning after a heal t attac I{, He
had been a niet chant in Scotia for
32 )·e(l.rs and owned the Brcdthauer
depart men t stoi e.

He was born west of Old on
Febr, 13, 1891, and moved with his
family to Scotia when a child. He
was a veteran of World War I and
was a. member of lhe American
Legion.

Dick Bredthauer,
Scotia Businessman,
Dies Suddenly

••1
"kead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

All \\ inter Vall,'y count)' hall
bee n enjoJ h~g nice weather but
Sunday afternoon a snow stoflll
'" as raging, roads were
sheathed In lee and the temperu
tun' \\ a~ plunging below zero.

The telephl,le nUll' at tilt'
110\\ ard Huff home. It \\ as ~I..,'.

Huff's !lblt'r, calling from Long
Bt:ll('h, Calif.

Aft~r g ree tlugs were ex
changed ){rs. Huff asl,,'d:
"" hat han' you been dolng this
arteruoon, Bt'SS t"

"l'lanling petunlas," \\ as the
ausw er,

Good thing it \\US zero out
side or )[rs. Ihtft'li answe r
might IUI\e scorched t lu- wire
and cut Ord off from the out
side world.

Maybe ThaI's Whgt's
Wrong Lafely with
Phone Service

-MI s. Fmn!t Kliz suffered a
!;1Iol,e last Tuesda.... and is getting
along faillY well. She is under the
care of Dr. F, A. l3alta. .

--Nolma Long of Minden ar,d
AJI ian He~nington of Arapahoe
.spent the week end with Mr. and
!lIIs. Leo Long.
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'SECTION ONE

Work on Church Is In Clean-up Stage

Work on the new Bethany Lutheran churc h, acrOss the street south !rom the Ord high
school. is nov; in the "dean-up" stage as you can see. Mrs. L. M. Loft, Mrs. Jim Hansell, and
Mrs. Ed Apking are shown as they scrubbed tho' chancel which had just been plastered. The
church will be ready for use early this spring', sayG the pastor, Rev, C, E. Jeppesen.

Gravel Bids Asked
Bids for the mainlenance grav

eling of Highway Nebr aska NO.,56
between l3rol~en Bow and \Ve;;ter'
ville \\ III be tal~cn at a letting
A pi il 5, aCCotding to an announce·
ment Wednesday by the State
Highway Depaltment.

The Higll',vay department P10
pl'oses to add 2,100 cubic yalCls of
gravel to the 13 miles of highway
in Custer county.

The Junior class of 01 J high
school has the best basl,t:tball
plarei's-or ma¥be thty jLL~t have
the n:ost. AnyhOw, the Juniol s
tOppt:l! the Senlols,.' 55-38 to win
the intel-cla:,;s topiiument at OIJ
high school Monday anti Tuesday.

The Juniors beat the Freshmen,
59-35 in the cur~aill-I:aisel' anu tile
Seniols knocked of! th~ Sopho
mOl es, 51-4.8 in the other quali-
fying game. .

Maur ice led tho Seniol s in th.'
scoring departlller~L He gathered
20 points against .the Soph team
anJ 20 mOl e agajnst the Jurdol s.

Penas hit the bu<.:ket for 19
points to lead his t,eam to the vic
tOIy over the Se.niol s, Robinson's
10 points amI Crosley's 12 wele
other big facto Is in the Junior win.

Bob Bennett was the Fre"hman
toumament ~tar w\th 13 tallies and
\Volfe was top man among the
Sophomolt's with to points.

Officers. Directors to
Attend, Says Romans:'
Dinner Planned

Off'lce rs and directors of the Ne
br aska Motor Can lei s' association
will hold their fil st meeting in
Ord late in March 01' early in
April, says Jack Homan", one of
the trucker s' group. He went to
Omaha and Lincoln Monday' night
to confer with Ralph ~ogg, pi est
dent, and Paul Halplne, secretary,

In addition to these offic"I:; J,
E. Neylon, Lincoln. vlce-presldent,
and P. }<'. O'Donnell, Omaha, treas
UI er, will be in Ord, and also the
following dli cctors : Fred Be kius,
Omaha: TOIll Coffey, Alma; Ralph
Darting, Auburn: Ed Flynn, Val
ley; w.», GIidky, Omahaj , C. J.
HeUl;;lcl'oad, Hastings; Hay How-
(Iter, Omaha; Walter Peterson, •
Grand 18lan,l; J. A. Randone, Om- State Seeks Bids
aha; Eal;! Slewazt. Lincoln; BaHY
Ta~'lor, Omall.l; Clal'k WIlliams, f N P ·
Scotlsbl4f, and, of COUISt: Jack or ew aVlng
Roman.". .

This glOUp, and a Ilumber of N 11 H· h' ..
guests, will hold an aftellloon on 0 Ig way
business meeting' at the VetErans' •
club, folloW"d by a l'eceptiol1 and ' .
<linn€:!'. Tilele will be a speaker. Wo~ld Detour TrQffic.
yet to be. announced, at the busl- Build 13 6 Miles "o'f
ness meeting'. • .:

The .Nebl ~ska Trucker, .month}y New Oiled Road
magazme of the asso~Ial1on, will' .
lUll a feattlre a!ticle about Oni Bltumlnou.5 Iesul facing oi High-
and its indmt! les in its next issu(" way No. 11 between NOIth Loup
says Homan,.:. Pklul es and text and Elba is prvpo;;cd for a. letling
for the article al e now being ill 11- Aptil 5, aCt:oll1ing to an annollllce
pal ed. ment Wellnesday by ~late ~ng~

Onl mem bel s Of the. gl'oup al e ineer !<'l'ed Klietsch. '
spating no efforts to nMke the lWetsch said that 'this WOI k
finit meepng of their state of- would be a continuation of the He was plominent in lhe de
!ielals in Old an el'ljoyal)le affair. wol'l< completed in 1941 when 3 nlopment of illigatiol1 in the Lou?

. ----------.---- inches of bituminous sUlfaelng valley anLl had been inlElested in

Jun-IorsTo'p"p'Ie wele plac€:L1 on tl}js. highway. 011 plospecting in the area.
From 3 to 5 inches of n~w bitu- SUlvi\'ol$ induele his wife Huby;
minous 'SUI facinl€ is to be added to thl ee blOlhCl s, William an,1 HerSeniors in Ord the exi:;ling- thiuUless. man of .Scotia and Ed of Pasa-

The worl;: will include 1.6 miles dt:na, Ci\lif., and a sister, MIS. P.

I t CI M ..t of ·~'Utfacing flOll) No. 11 east J. Secfus of Scotia.n er- ,QSS ee qu uugh Scotia to the intel secllop Hi;; parents pi Hee!ed him in
wi~h tpe hig~wa.y flOlll Greel.ey, death, as L!id two btolheri', HenlY
No. 5U. In ~cotI.a the SUI ~aclnl:' and Dave of ~\:Oti~l aild a sisler
will ~~ 4.5 feet. wIdl" exteqt~n~. tu. lolJs. Lena Somm'el S, also .or
th¢ ~xJslll\g CUl'bs and gulteI:;. --. S 'ot'a

The 20 milt's of biluminous wOII<' t..:•. ,,1 •

will lequire mOle than 888 triou- F\4.1<:'lal sen'ices \\'Cle held Wed
sand 'gallons of asphaltic oil and ntsc1ay aftel noon at the, ~ion
about 50 thous:1lld cubic yaJ ds of Luthel an church in Scotia.
sand and graYC'l, acconl.ing to ------------
Highway Del)al tment estimates. E t S

The detoUl' route '\vt,ll lea,! vere t wanson
straight south fl'om No1'th Loup' . , I
two miles anJ thcn east il,lto Scotia, E ' ,- t S k
Fl:on1 Scotia; traffic will go east vange IS I pea s
thl ee miles, south eight mlles and
west one mile into Cotesfield. at Bapt-s1.. Ch r h
From' Cotesfi€'lct, the detour will I T U C
lead south one mile, east a 11111e,
south 2 miles, east a mlle, south a
mlle and a half and east a mile to
Blba. Only that pal t 'of the detour
which Js needed to lead alotmd the
poltion of the highway actually
under const! uction will be used at
one time, The plJ.cing of mOl e
than foul' thousand cubIc yal ds of
gravel upon the county roa?s
which will be u:sed as detours wtll
be included in the work for which
contr actOI s will bid at the letting
Aplil5.

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Questions Worse
than Accident.
Thinks Ord P. M.

Po~tllla..~ttr A. L. Hill, loa-ek at
his JolJ TlIl'~daJ' aUt'f -I da J S

l>p"1l1 III I't'til't'lllt'llt at Ius IlUllH',
\\as IH,!,t Lus)' l':\l'aining th.at:

1. Xo. he hadn't Lt't'll io Ii

Clght.
2. No, he dJdn't lut tht' h)gt'

of a door ill the dark.
Ills fadal bnuM's, eOlltu~[ons

and grnt'ral PUftirH'~S rt'l'>u1lt'd
fro III Ii fall h., took Thur~dil)'

night \\ hilt' rt'turnlnl:' from a
.baq,dLall galll" at O'Xdll \\ilh
Ed \'ogt'ltanl. Xear th.' llrld.
!>chool housc tht·y sa\\' all 0\<'1'

tUflH'd ear anti \·og<'lt<1l11. stoll
pt:'d quld,-I~') tlH'n baek.'d up to
SCt' If allJ olie \\ as Injllrt'll. Hill
!>tq'l"'ll out of th., car \\ hile It
\\ as 1ll0\ ing, Ills het'! callgllt in
the graHI and he \\tllt end
o\('r-end, landing on his Cacl'.
The Injuries \\t'I't'n't sulous Lut
\\ere must painful; hll\\t'\'er,
~a)'s tilt' l'0stm..ht,·r. the cx
plana lions hI' lws to lIwke arc
almost as bad.

This I\('\\'S Item Is J('slgnt'tl to
dear UII 'the 11\) lotel')',

Primrose Wins in
Class D Play-off

Ord fans who didn't get to go to
O'~eill to watch the Chanticleels
in action in the Class l3 tourna
ment got to see some shalp basket
ball here in Ord ,vhen four Clas::!
D. champions mel in a pla)'-off.

Primrose hanJed Anselmo a 61
51 defeat to win the meet and ealn
a I'hot at the state CIOWI1. Prim
rose toppcJ HyannL~ the first
night, 63-14 and Anselmo beat Elba
-i7-U.

Anselmo hell' Ule PI imrO<'e
squau to a 10·1 tie ailci the filst
eight minutes, only to have Leo
Miller, undoubteuly the smoothest
cageI' of the meet, stal t hitting the
basket in the seconu pel iod. Prim
lose led 33·27 at halftime and ::'0
36 at the enJ of thl ee qual ter·s.

~hllH, in addition to playing a
bang-up floor game for Prillllose,
~ot 27 points to lead his team to
the impol tant win.

Gambles Add
Furniture Dept.

A furniture department will be
added to the local Gamble stOI t',
owned anJ operated by Jay Blown,
Mr. BI'own disclosed this week,

A Crew of workmen, headed by
Toot Harris is now lemodeling the
basement of the Gamble building
where the neW tiepal tment will be
located. Mr, Brown hopes to have
a grand openln~- about Aplil 7.

Slate Two Dairy
Manager Meets

The county agent's office an
nounces two daily managemen:
delllonstl ations F'heuuled for next
Tuesday, MarCIl =Ct.

C. W. Niblt:r, extension dairy
spedalist flOlll the Coli€-ge of Ag
l'iellltUl e, will conJuct lhe meet
ings at the J~ingston fallll about
five miles East of Arcadia on lhe
01 J-Al'cadi:1 hi~hway at 10 a. m.
and at lhe Evet ~mith falm 11,~

miles north of the liver blillge at
Ord, starting at 2 p. nl,

Included in the demonstl alions
will be clipping cows for <:l~an

m.ill{ produdlon, Iemoving' extra
teats fl'om a heifer, dehol'lling'
calves, casting an animal anll
tl'e\llrnen~ for gri.lbs l . lice aml
lingwolm.ol· othe!' timely su~ds.

These demollstl alions have been
velY popular oVe!' the state be
cause they covel' the practical
eVel)'uay problems of the Jairy
mel1. B....el )'one who Is inter~sted
Is invited to attend one of these
delllOnstralions at whichenr place
is most COllvenienl for him.

'The Loup Valley Region's Big News~aper

Signs of Spring:
Hugo Makes Visit

Harr): lIugo of KCllnlt'r.
0\\ llu-ll1.allug.-r of the Hugo
Phi) ('no, matI., a trll) to Ord
Tut·ltdar to arrang" for hi"
"'l"lng and ltUlIllllt:r adH'rtblng
IHTds, "h.1eh an' engraH'd and
l,rlut~d by quil [mlushles. IIi"
WIl, Ht'rb~', made the trip \\ lUi
h1m.

Hugo "ill lttart hb; sea~on

'\ll/'lI 13. \\ith a !tcrlt:s of olle
night !ltaulli ill XdJraska to\\ us
in eas)' dd, illg dlstallce. of
K ..aru"r·

Ife \\ III not stal't his rt'gular
tent sho\\' until Junt'. Harry
sa~'s th.ut his show this Far" \II
I,., cOllsltlnahly larg"r 'and th.at
he \\ ill cany his l-a!n-lIwldng
apparatlls \\ itb the loho\\'.

"\'ou h.'ar a lot of taU, aUlJut
thl:'! IIt'\\'-fanglt'tI <:loud s..('{lIng
and so forth to mal,t' nl.!n, Lut
those boJ's can't beat my sJ s
telll," lit' told the quil. "Xo.
I \\ ou't tell loti how I tIo it
that's a proC..sslonal ;;('CI'......

Zlomke Wins New
Scholastic Honors

It has been announced by the
It'gistl'al"s office that Wayne
ZlulIlke has placed as one of the
top men in the senIor class (or
WOI k completed the first semester
of this )'eal' at Neblask,1. Weslqan
Univel'"ity.

Mr. Zlomke is the son of Mr. and
MIS, Elmer' Zlomke of Ord, and
g13.duated wilh the 1918 class at
Ord. high school.

-To buy, selll swap or lent, use
Quiz. want ads.

Established April, 1882

--------------+
Easter Seals Drive
Is Well Under Way

Tpe annual Bastel' seals cam
paign is well under way her e, The
10\:3,1 committee, headed by ~h s,
John Andersen, has placed the
funds appeal letters in the mail
and the comnuttee ho pe II to be
busy from now until Easter handl
ing the contributions which will be
used for WOI k in aiding crippled
children.

This year's g reen and magenta
Easter seal shows a little gill on
crutches, Icaching up to grasp a
helping adult hand. One corner
bear s the caption: "Help Crippled
Clullh en."

Mrs. Ander sen is sounding a
plea for generous conu ibutions
this year. Shc points out that costs
for SCI vkes al e highcr than ever
and that lhel e is an inci ease in
the number of chilcli en to . be
helped.

Council Approves
Ulrich Bid; Work
to Begin Soon

'No Funds' for
Street .Li9hts.
Say City Dads

Ord will be 'out of the mud'
soon. The city counc11, at a special
session Tuesday arternoon, ap
proved the bid of F'red Ulrich for
gravel to coat the sheets of the
city to a depth of one-half inch,
The figure submitted by Ulrtch was
90 cents a cubic yard,

The work will be star ted as soon
as weather conditions pell1lit.

Cowlelllllen said they wei e quite
pleased with the 90-cent bid be
cause sevelal ncar·by towns wele
having to pay considelably more
for gravel.

The counC'l1 appointed Flank
NOlman as granl supel visor. He
will Ovel sCC the work and checl<
the quality of the gravel as well
as the quantity which is splead.

No gl'ave! has becn put on Ord
sh eets for two yeal s, and the city
dads wele tm<,lnimous In applo\ing
the gravelling move.

Post 1>0lit' strt:ct Lighting.
The council haLl J. diffelent senti-

mtnt about another matt.CI',
though.

Richald Howbal, plesi<.1ent: John
Anuers\:n, seel etal y anLl ChaIles
WI ightsman, head of the civic
committee of the OI'J Chall1bd' of
Commel ee, appe:ll'eJ bdol e the
council to submi t a pi 0110sJ.l for
lighting OI'J sheets. .

Rowbal said that mel CUI )' vapor
1:lmps to H'plau~ the lighting sys
teul around the squal e, woulJ cost
about $10,000, Thilly-six units
woulJ be aquil ed.

The council put the damper on
the St~Ht lighting lJea, however,
~ Vogellanz, a mtmbel' of the
uUlities bO(l.I'J which takes care o(
sheet lighting, said that the OO:1I'J
hall its finances so ail-anged that
in another two or three )'ears it
possibly could re·fund its bonJ is-
sue. ,

But, said Vogeltanz, pi esent fi
nanCeS woulJ be sll etcheJ if they
had to take car e of neW sh eet
lighting.

In S Years, ~[aJ1.x'.

After conslJerable discussion,
the council voted not to 'install
any new stnet lights at this time.
courtcilman Gus SchOf'Pstein sum
med up the council's views when he
said, "Certainly, we'd like to im
prove our street lighting. l3ut we
simply don't have th~ flmds at this
time, and we dO have other im
provement projects under con
sideration. 1<'01' instance, there's
the conversion of another engine
at the light plant which should be
taken care of-that will save
money for the city. At the I ate
we're going no\\\ we should be able
to take up the st!eet lighting pro
ject in about three )'eal s."

The appeal ance of Ord will_ be
imploved after the graveling of the
st!ee·ts has been done and when the
new COl nel' markels, lI-pploved by
the council a weel< ago, have been
elected.

Ord Streets Will Get New Nebraska Truckers
r '. • to Hold 1st SpringCoat of Gavel Ibis Spfmg Meeting in Ord

,
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GLOVES

98c

FUSSY· LACEY

RAYON SLIPS

1.98 and 2.98

..
~inghatn Plaid

RAYON SUITS

17.75

fOI~ less!

Dyed • to· ~~atch

ACCESSORIES MAKE YOUR

EASTER OUTfIT!

BAG

EASTER BLOUSES
1.98 and 2.98

Unlined Suits ••••••. 12.75

l'crfeet filting !-gorell or, bias-('ut
slips ill \\ Ilite or colors. YOllr ne\\,
Easter ouffit d(:S21'\ {'s a ne\\' !olip.
lkauti(ul b('('1 trims. S:~-IG.

WITH LINED

JACKETS .

lle~lltifu1 ra~ Oll sh<:cll gabal'llincs
th~lt 1001, 1iJ,e cosU,)" , fabrics. E\ cQ'
one C.\llt'l't1y tailored. j<uJly lined
jacl.cts. Size 10-18 and h~\ll sizes.
Color, N~I.\~·, G1't'j", Hed.

U;lillt~· fc'nuninc fusSj' MOllses tor
)'our new suit. Lo\c1~' past;.'! !oruuks,
a.ml 01 cour~e "hite! AU \\ a~l4lbk
raj 011 crl.'po or ra~ 011 and p~ 1011
bkmh, or il ~ 011 \\ ish, a dain! y cot
lon batiste. Siz<:s 3:~·38.

The Olle la>;t touch t113t docs so
much - p'-'rfectly lll.alchillg glo\l's
amI halldhag~. iliaci" brOil II, 11<\\ j-,
rcd or grt:ell. rur~es ill lllastic or
conic

2.98

SPORT SHIRTS

.49
4.98
3.98

1.98
7.90

Bright bold tarlan or 298
block plaids - they
ale terrific. rast col· III
ors and they're san· •
forized. Long sleeves. ideCll for sport
school or play. S. M. L.

54 Gauge. 15 Denier - 1.25

BEAUTIFUL. SHEER

GAYMODE NYLONS

13115

24.75

19.75

51 GAUGE. 15 DENIER

Sport Shirts ...•
Corduroy Coats

Size 10·16
Jr. Boys' Shirts.. 1.49
Polo Shirts •. ,.. 1.19
White Dress Shirts 1.98

Size 8·16
Boys' Briefs •...•
Dress Oxfords ••
Satin Jackets •..

Size 2.10
Boys' Suits •.... 15.75

Size 10·18

White or Fancy Figured Towncraft

DRESS SlilRTS

BOYS' RAYON

Gabardine Slacks

3.98

Jr. Boys' sizes 4·8 2.98

Finn, crisjl-tC.\.tUl'l'l1 raJon gab·
Ilrl1ine sladis \\ ith a cn'ase
resIstant finish. l'ri<:t'l1 at a
10\\', lo\\' 3.98! Tan, bro\\ lI,
blue or gl't'~'. :SiLt'S 10-18.

FABRICS

Long wearing. perfe,cl filting Towncraft shirls. White,
plains or clip figures. Smooth fitting Nu-craft collars,
Pearl buttons. Sizes 14 to 1'1. Topflight shiris, 2.29.

NU·CRAFT COLLAR
SANFORIZED ..•...•....•••

Mrs. Wendell IIovie went to Om- Eldon Lee. Mr. and Mrs~ novre
aha Tuesday noon and stayed until were guests of Mrs. Hovlc's sis
Thursday evening. While there, tel' and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Rousek and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Don Coble and falllily
Marsh were guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. -Quiz want a,ls get results. ,

------------ ---------.-..- ~ ---~--.- ~..:.. ---- -----,--t
b'P!!)Mi~NIII'.:

Nrns,

SUPERB

YOUR

12.75

Short Coals

RAYON GABARDINE
coats, regular length

LONG COATS .all wool
gabardines. spring colors

BIG MONEY LOOKS 16 75
AT A LOW PRICE .,.". •

Fine ra~ 011 anli II 001 gabardines in fitted box
or l'~'l'alllhi stj les-thrcc-quarter lellglh. Ju~t

right for now lUId lak Spdllg. Colors of
na\ r, rnl, dada or gre<:ll. Sizes 10-18.

HERE'S
NEW

,..-rr="77

DAINTY
FRESH

Spring
Bonnets

1.98 2.98

Easter
Dresses

5.90

U's \\ onllerfu1 \\ hat a new
Easter hat ('an do for JOu.
These str,\\\ dotlls are out
stamling - flOl:'\! and la('('~'
trims. Colors for an~' outfit.

Girls' fussy

Others at 4.98

Stardust

EASTER DRESSES

BRASSIERS
1.00

},'or a. good fitting, eas~' io "e,u
bla. trr one of th~se famous
Stanlu"t. '\l1ju~fabll' shoulder
striljls. Double ho01, and e~'c

l>acl, dosing. C0101'S, "hHe or
~)ink Sizes 3:~-tO in A, II or V
CUllS.

E~ll{'dally for Ea~tel' - daillf~'

raj OilS in taffda or faille.
Beautiful Ea~ter colors. Daillt~·

trillls-See ihis huge seledlon.
You'lI Ilicl, out seYCl'aI.

1.98 2.98
3-6x 7-14

l'lain or chcclis in all wool
(:0\ erts - belted or box st~ lcs.
:\ew co10l's - melon, ua\'~', jade
and I·nl. Short coaf:;, 8.90.

SPRING COATS

10.90 14.75
3-6x 7-14

or

FORMALS AT 10.90 and

Now hundreds to choose from-gay, new spring prints
in styles and colors to suit all. Soft feminine plain col
orf' in navy or pastels. for the younger women, beau·
tiful rayon talIetas. You'll lind jusl the righl dress al a
price that will amaze you. Junior, MiSEes or half sizes.

MENS FUR·FElT

~1ARATHON HATS
3.98 and 4.98

Pick oul a smoolh MaCClthon hul for
Easter. Genuine fur felts that hold
their shape.
COLORS: GHU'. TA:o.:, llRO\\:o.: or BLlE.
Slo.H.J!.\I, STlLLS, l:\lLl'lH:\G \nSTl:.ll:\S.
ALL SIZES.

GIRLS EASTER HATS, Straw •.••••••• 1.98
RAYON SLIPS, Lace Trim, 4·16 •••••..••••98
PATENT SANDALS, 121/2.3 ..••••....•... 3.49
or colors, whiie, red and green. 8·12 ...• 3.29

8-12 ....•....... 3.29

All Silk

PRINTED SCARFS
98c

Largt' 31" all sill, squares.
IkautiIul floral or geometrie
prints. Tcu}~' an outstanding
l.H1j' at tlils lo\\' jll'ice. Will al1d
Ihal something to ) OUI' Easier
outfit.

This' Eas-ter ...

Mr:::, Roc Allen, Mr, arid Mrs. E, G, Stone and Kenneth
Ted Erikson and Eileen. and Dick Brecken accompanied a shipment
Erikson were Suwlay evcnuig din- of cattle to Omaha Tuesday,
ne r g ur-s.ts at the ho.ue of Mr. and IIII'. and Mrs. Bill Marsh, jr.,
~rs. Philip Dowse a::d family, __Mrs, .El1\Ill~ou.se~ and MI'. and

~1i'DBlSI5111111lll••••Iill·.-••lilfM.Hli_.I6I.U••_lBIlilllltll•••IIilli••lillrm.i&1l1'lIDlll.UmlillnlUla;J•••iM~
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ch Z

A complete dispersal.

b '.

Owner

3 regislered Angus bulls. One is a comiT~g 3·year-old
purchased from the Howard Pitzer hel d of Ericson
about six weeks ago, costing $600. An outsanding
individual. The other two are yearlings past.

Also 7 extra good milk cows.

including 30 head of Anglls cows and heifers

A full line of horse machinery

1948 Chevrolet truck. like new, driven only 19.000 miles.
Steel gear and rack

2 good wagons with steol gears

Many olher articles 100 numerous to list.

....

ck

E. 0. RULL,

1:00 P. M. Sharp

ursd y,

lUst

See tis for bargains on

starfed ch;cks

bluck caftle, in whicfr we IJave specialized for many years.

HATCHES EVERY FRJDAY

---,---

Coopers Feeds and all ki~1d§ of
Poultry E(iu~plnent

Terms of Sale - Cash.
._-------'-----------_--.:..-_--------------

Including one pony, green broke.

This will be an excepfionally good offering of

Machinery

As I am 'e:av;ng the place and going to fake care of my folf<s in California I will sell

the fol1owil1l] lives~oc!< and farm equipment in a special sale at the Ord Livestock Market on

4 Jriead of Horses

FORD TRACTOH und S>Jvcrul Pieces of
rord Tructor Equipment

--------_._--

30 h~ad of Angus cows

15 hCtld of coming 2 year old heik'rs

22 heud of corn-fed steors. in feed yard since last fall

35 hecld of sleer and hGiler calves. coming yearlings

-_._-------------------------------------

}-'·12 tructor
18x40 Allis-Chalmers traclor and a 32 inch Case

separalor
75 fool belt drivo

105 ~tea(1 0" 1\1ixed Ccattle

c

Ord Livestock Market. Auctioneers and Clerks

-----_..__._-- ------,- -- - -- -_. ~--_._---~ ------- -- - _._- - --------
NJlii-5"1'Y'N.....".... , au i.e.... e· zn .", I .. ......., ,e.

-------.' The annual Red Cross drive was and covered dish dinner. Eleven

lopent'u 1Ilarch 1 with Mrs. Joyce members were present ami they
, 1331 tu as local chairman. Mrs. tie~1 a cornrortc r for the hostess.
~ 13,'\rtu chose Mrs Emma Housel" Mr. ami Mrs, F'rurik Visck en-

I
Mrs, J. A. Ochsner and 1Ifrs. W. A, tertaincd the Evening Pinochle
Kuk pat rick to solicit funds in club Monday evening, Ma rc h 12,
Comstock with seven o'clock dinner at the

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS I Mr, and Mrs. P. L, Christensen Pet.:t Cafe after which the group

I
'were Sunday evening visitors at went to the Visek home for cards,

Quiz Rcpresentctive the Bill 1I1an,h home. Mr. and .!III'S. H, C', stone, Lind:l
~_~~ , ~__.-.,_ I Le Ann and Danny Joe Ochsner and Lynette and Mrs. Viola Nord-

.- have chicken pox this week, strom of Gering. and Mrs, Gene
Conununlty Club. hall !lIonday evening, Most of the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tv rclik, Gilmore of Omaha a rrivcd \VCd-,

The Comstock Community Ser- meeting was routine business. Jackie and Jeiry of Council Bluffs, ncsday evening and spent a few
'lice club held its regular business Chairman J. A. Ochsner appotn ted Ia. were Saturday af ter noon and days visiting relatives he re. Mr.
meeting and dinner at the Petet the judges and clerks for the ViI- overnight guests of his mother, Gilmore an ived Saturday and Mrs.
Cafe Thurs.day evening, Febr. 27, lage and school election which will Mrs, Anna Tv rdik. Gilrnote accompanied him home
-vith a very fine attendance of be held April 3. Those apointed M~. Frank Visek will entertain' Sunday.
me mbe rs, were judges, Jake Chalupsky, the Mizpah club at her home Wed- Mrs. Eva Flori,ja, accompanied

'1he club president, Walt A!' J-?r· George Fretz and Ed Roth and nesday. by Mrs. Edith Brass of Sargent,
sen conducted the regular business Iclerks, Mrs. Edith Cleveland and Mr. aud Mrs. Richard JIll! and left Wednesday morning fOr AI-
meeting following a seven o'clock Mrs. Ruby Higgins. Lana and Mr. and Mrs. Mott Allen buquerquc, N. M" where they will
dinner. I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tv rdik and were Th ursday enning dinner visit at the 13, D, Brown horne.

Supervisor Tal ~oonr3.u.of Sal" two daughters, Jackie and J'e rry Iguests of Hr. and 1111'S. Willis Wells lIIrs. Jake Chalupsky, Mr~. Leroy
gt::nt gave a very interesting t alk Iof Council niurrs, ra. 1111'. and ::I1rs. and Gary. wens and Steven and 1111'S. H. V' I' .:n the county '::oan1 and its func- Ladd Dellyea of Lincoln and I1Irs, Mr. and ::III'S. Philips Dowse and Florida called at the home of 1111', I
tion. Eva Bruner of Omaha spent the Dick EI ik son were in Broken Bow and 1111'S. F. C. Montanye Wcducs-

r--- week end visiting relat ives in Wednesday. day aftemoon.
Mr. end Mrs. Walter Tvnlik and Comstock and Arcadia. MI'. a1;'] H~''''. Glen Nclson. Mrs; ,Marion. HOYi.:, ,Brownlee an,ll

two daughters of Council Bluffs, Mrs, Joe Barb and Hoy Alleman Robert I'vrdik and Karen LeU! Wanda Lindell, \\ co.l Lake ar·,
Ia. were Friday overnight and Sat. were dinner guests of Mr. and :111'5. were in Loup City Monday. rived FrIday evening and.spent the
urday forenoon guests of Mrs. Win. Higgins and Douglas, '1'u~s- Mr. and Mrs, Bill Marsh, jr. Mr. week end at the Elmer Linde ll and
Twdil{'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. day, and ::IIrs. H. J. Stone and I1il". and Wer.dell HoYi~ homes.. They !'e-
P. L. Duryea near Arcadia. A 4-H cooking club was 01" Mrs ..Robert Tv r~1ilc were Saturday t,umed to. th~lr teaching duties

A meeting was held by the Com- ganizcd at the Westcott cchool cverung guests of MI'. and Mrs. SU11l1ay evcrnng.
.stoc k Jolly Workers Baby Beef house recently, They decidl'd to Leroy 'Wells and SteHn, Th? H. o. A. club he!d.an al! day
4-1I club in the basement of the call their club the "Westcott Jolly A get acquainted party h,)nor. mectll1g and covercd d;sh dmno;r
\\'t:o:::cott church in which the fol- Mixers." EleHn members enrolled. inD" Mr a'ld Mrs Jim Babcock at the home of lIlrs. \'valter Nc!
lOWing officers were dccted: Daviu Mrs. Glen Nclson was elected lead- Ji~11~lY 'an~l P'ltty Lloyd Babcocl~ son 'Ihurs~lay. SeHnteen men'l
E,Ii:,soll, presiden.t; Alvin .Nelson, er and Mrs. Walter. Nelson assist- and lIfr~. Nin~ Wilcox and daugh- bel'S and seHral guest~;~;l'e\f.~'~;
nce-prel3lucnt; Diane Dowst', sec- ant leader, Diane Dowse was tel', who are pew comerS to the sen:. ,Out .Of totn,,;'U EJ j.
l'etary·treasurer; Carol Dowse, I ekctcd president, }{osa Dralc,", vice community was held at the home Mfl ~~ Ntel~n s ~r:: e, 1

M
/lU~ d

,lE:ws reporter, Rogel' Dowse, president, Carol Dowse, secretalY- of MI'. and Mrs, Hoy Alleman and 0 os, ex" liS son, 31 111 r:
le:lJer; Gordon lIyu<-, assistant tleasurer, and Shirley Dowse, ne\\'s Carol Lee Friday eveninD". The eve- gl·an.dsop, DOAn~I(~. ~rsi Ne~onds
leader. There wcre sixteen mem' reporter. nin"- was spent playinD" pitch after COUSll1, 1111'S. vll1

1
Gon on, t ITa -

1" ,0 t .<:> • <:> "I t shaw, Nebr. was a so a gues. ea
.le!" prbt'n . Mr. anu Mrs. Belsil Johm;on and wlllch a lunch, wluch was broug 1 towels weI' embroidered for the

The members of the Village Richaru called at the hOl11e of Mr. in by frier,~ls and nelghhors was h t a .
BO:lrd of Trustees hel'] their l't'gu- and Mrs. A. B. Ayres Satlll'cl~y served. Those attending wele ::III'S. o~r;s, sto ' who has been in a 1
lar business meeting in the city afternoon. David Nonlstrom and family; Mr. :x h nl,. Ba t~ vs fell S'it
--_...... and Mrs. \VIU. Urban; Mr. and nurslllg Onle 111 • S ;[10'" . ,-, -I
t~-------' '1 V' t 1'1 I ,I f .•. 'II' ul'day anu brol{(~ Ius hlp. He IS now

l' I'S. lC or "apa anu amllY;" . f'" tl 'I L " 110S

I
d M 1<' t N I M and con lI1eu 111 10 l' ary anl\lng . -

I
II an • rs.. o,res 1 e son; 1'., pital in Hastings.

D I..,J d SI t d Mrs. CeCIl Burt and family; Mr. E G St " d GIl' Heller at-ay Oal{..] an ar e and !III's. Walter coal".ley and BOb: tendcd 'theO~fst;,fct ll1e~ting of the
by. Schmidt; Mr. and Mrs. ~eorg~ Public Power and Il'I'igation at AI"

II:' CHICKS Palder, 151'; Mr. and Mrs. Georg" d' Th 1 ft, Shepperd and family; IIII'. and Mrs. :::_l~~ llrs~ ay 3,. emoon.
.Jim Babcock, Jimmy and Patty; Mr. and l\-Ir's. Ladd DUI'j'ea of
Lloyd Babcock; Mrs. Nina \Vikox Lincoln were 1<'l'iuay o\'el'lligilt and
and daughter and Mr. anu lIIrs. Satur~lay guests at the home of
Roy Alleman and carol Lee. Ml'S. Duryea's aunt and uncle, IIII'.

A party and waffle supper hon- and 1111'S. S. V. :E~ll1ry. Mr. anu ~Irs.
odng 1111'S Joe Hruby on her birth- DUly'ea we.re Satun.lay o\'el'l\l~ht
d"y was 'h~ld at her home S?t. g,uests of h:~ parents, M~', ~ru Mrs.
ur~lay eve n1llg. Those attending 1. L. DUly~a, near AHa a.
were :Hr. and Mrs. Ben Sht'pp,'rd, Mrs. Eva Bruner of Omaha waS
1\11'. and Mrs. Clayton Shepperu a. Satunlay ovemig.ht guest of her
and family, Miss Bessie Shepperd, sIster and bl'other-II1-law, Mr. and
all of COlllstocl< and Eldon BuILl' Mrs. George Fisher and family.
sky of Burwell. The Westcott school plan to at·

Tha Hebl'1<.ah lodpe held thdr tend the Custer county grade
regular meeting in tl~e Latter Day school l.l\usic festival at Brol<en
Saint ChUl'ch, Thursday evening. Bow FOLlay.
Mrs. George Wells aEd Mrs.
George Fisher were on the enter· Chur<:h of JfSlIS Chrht
tainn)ent committee and gave a R. L. D. S. ,I

S
W H h St. Patrick Day palty. Mrs. S. V. Sun,lay school 10:30 a. m. at the

ti n a tlll#Q ftWly En;~;: s=~:~e~~~l~~C~ed Schmidt of church.&\" \!~ \\p ~& Ansley WeI e Sunday guests of Mr. COlllstocl< COlllmullit~·

I
N h and MIS. J. A. Ochsner and family, :\Icthollist (,hurdl

, od Loup The Rebekah lKensington met at Rev. Melle A. Zool{, ministCl.' II
,_ the home of MI·s. John Ochsner Sunday school 10 a. m. , , ,
~o. '·0'M~'M;';;;:~'_;:;''';;;;:;,~~:~:;;~...:;.,~-;•.;;;::,~-..~';;;;';;';:'~1 Tuesday with an all day meeting Evening \\olship 7:30 p. 111.. :)/j' '1
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Special Price on

Easler HaIOO

Order Now

TOMATOES
2 cans 35c

My T. Fine
PUDDING

3 boxes 17c

CHERRIES
Near Gallori

1.23

Fancy Large
WALNUTS

35e lb.

White SYRUP
49c '/2 got

Shina Dish
SOAP PO\VOER

31c

Keyko OLEO
Colored Quartered

36c lb.

recommends

Yo"r hondboa can be pal~tlt,

failI .., plastic l"atLer, suede.
Box"s. pouchC!, shoulder .trjpa. •
In led or n,ny........1.98, 2.9;

Costume lewelry lends a 'par·
Ir.ling aCCi:nl. PillS, eanillil,
necklaces, bracelets. Look more
costly than their low pI ic .. _..1 ()O

Q~~lo.er n)'loll hOie in ,huer
Sl·gau&<" 30-u"n:er, Full· fa.h·
ioned fur ankle-.IinHning fit. In
bt.';ge, tAPP£', bruVln, grey .... 1.;U

•

NAVY needs
go....with""ndvy
Q((essories

North Loup

Many as low as 6.Q5

Be fashion-wise on E::tster ..• we::tr
Nuvy. McDonald's is reody with stl..lll
llinlt.1y styled dresses in Navy, in rayon
Failleua crepe, Cynal (\ crepe, taffeta,
tear dIOp taffeta, Tlicollid::ts, tissue
failles. , . in styles so val ied, so plenti
ful you're sure to find the style that's
just for you. $10.95 and hie,her else
where, Choose llOW! Buy and save!

••• newest dre5se~

in many fresh neY( styles!
Sizes 12 to 20... 16 'h to 24 1h
Sensibly priced tl,e McDol1ald
way at only

with NAVY·

-

make a date

FARMERS STORE

CHEESE
2 lb. BoY..

8Se

SARDINES
2 Cans

1Se

POTATOES
1.39 sack

for a fashion...perfect Easter

Boneless FISH
39c lb.

Ohio Blue Tip
MATCHES

38c Carton

Fancy BACON
Sliced
39c lb.

Pork or Beef
Meaty BONES

2 Ibs. 35c

~='?~.

-------------------------------

Specials
MAR. 16 -17

-MI'. and MIS. Elne;,t Zablou- -Thtll'SlLly !III'S. E. 8. :\Iulwy
dil and family, Rita Wozniak and spent the day with MIS. Dean
Lyle Waldmann wet e SunlL1Y eve- Ha llock and Dale. -
!ling vlsitors of Mr. and Mrs. -Joe Miska and Vernon We lls
Rllbu t John, went to Lincoln Wednesday to at-

, --:',[1, and :',lI~, WIlliam Heuck tend tlte basketball tournament.
. ~ :.lE,J ~1r. and Mrs, Fred WOlm IThey plan to be horne Sunday.

"~rl dio ve to Hastings Su t ur-Ia.y tu at- I -Tue::;,1..ly Albctt Clu u.ien took
" I tend the play "Lil iorn " in whlch his \\ife to the St. F'rancls hospltal

I HILhalLl HeucJ, pL1J~<.I the lead, in Grand Island where she will re-
,!';'" I Tlu-y re t ur nud horne Sa tut day main [01' a few days fOI tre it-
\flit I !ll g ht IIIen t. .

Kuyser gloves in d<,tu
ble \'0'0\ en rayun. N" ,"
ttyles. Choose )'uuu

in red, navy. ""hit""
"ink 98'

-Hev. and Mrs. Allen Strong
were Friday evening guests of !Ill'.
and Mrs. D. Eo Allllstrong.
-~1r. alld !Ill:>. Mallis Riddle

and Mrs. Vashti Ha~tings of North
LouI> wele Sunday dinner guests
of MI'. an,l ~1I's. Georgtl Hastings.

-Dr. an<.1 ~hs. C. \Y. Weekes 1'e
tUlnc'd fl'Olll Chicago \\ hel e they
attenuc:d the annual session of the
Chicago ~Ie<.lical meeting. DI'. anu
1\hs. \\'eekes wele gOlle a week.

Mr. an<.l ~hs, Albo t Petel ~Ol\

wish to announce the eng,lgem.:nt
of their daughter, LOl'Ene, to Ray
BiemonLl, son of 1'11'. ami 1'1I's, M.
Biemonu.

The bl'i<.lc-tv·be was gladuated
from tho 01 d hig h school \\ ith the
class of 1918, anLI has been work
ing in 1\t~d:son, Wis, unltl re

I cently when she Ietulned to OnJ.
AI MI'. Biemond was gl',l<.lU:lthl
'I with the class of 19n, flom the Ol'd
Ihigh school an<.l last June W1S

gla<.luated from the Univusity of
'Xebl'aska. He is now wOlking with

his father in the tht:atte bU"iness'j
i No date has be':'n set for the
i 'xe<.lL.ling, I

!To Hold Op;;; HOLlse I . ~,
I 1\11', and ~1rs. J. N. VanSlyke

WIll ob.-fIve their 10th wed<.llnu. 1

, • 0 I
: ellUlIWI~al'Y on Tl;ul'''<.Lly, ~Iar. 2L. I

I
, Op.:n huuse will be held fro III

2 :00, to 5 :00 p. Ill, allLl flum 7 :00
to 9 :00 p. m. fOl' all fliends anrl

I relatives.
i XI', and ~Il s. VanSlyke Well'

m",:'!ied ia Grand Islan,j on HaIeh
n. 1911.

DUdley 1<'oulk. jr. SeI'Ved his
brothel' as bt:'stlllan and Leon
Klaneck~', blother of the bl ill!:', ',yas
groomSll1 an.

Tho bride's mothel' \\'ore a soft
blue suit with navy blue acce,,
solies and a conwge of pink car
nations. ~Irs. Foulk was dl essed
in a navy blue suit with pink ac
cessol ies and \\'ol'e a COl sage of
pink cal nations.

Lyle Sev~n!<el' and Dean \Vest
cott wo'e ushers.

Mrs. Clair ::it!ykel', accoll1p.,nied
by ~hs. llIanche Piere,,, sang "One
Alone," "Because" and "The LOld's
Prayer,"

The Hception was held at the
hume of the bli,Je's mother with a
thl<e tiO' wed<.ling' cake centeling
the bl i<.!al table. A lunch of ice
cream shaped as wedding bell~,

with coffc:£', sandwiches amI cake
was sel\'eu in candlelight to the
illlmec1late families.

MIS. Gerald KlilCJ.L', sister of
the briLl"':, was in (halge of the
guest book.

MI'. and ~11S. Foulk then left on
their hvneYllloon. For her going
:1\\ ay outfit the bri<.le chOse a light
l'ose suit with navy accessol ks.

YOllilg IlOIMIIW1I:(,.~ Mut.
The Young HOlllemakers Exten

sion club met last 1<'1 iday aftel
noon with Ml s. Dale Kall e.

A demon:;tratioll on part two of
"One Dish Meals" was given by
~!l's. Charles Ackles and Mrs.
Leonal d Sumins!d.

1\11 s. Suminski I.:ci:'ived the door
plize.

E.< tOI,sioil Club 'uut.
The Home Arts Extension club

met last Thell "day evening with
:\lrs. John Sullivan for a coveled
di::;h supper.

'111e lesson on "One Di::;h ~1('.1ls"

\\'as given by MIS. HOlace Tlavis
and Mrs. C. C. Dale. Nine mem
bos wue pl'esent.

Ere,. lJuS!} Club Muts.
!lh s. Geol ge Hastings was hos

tess to the Ever Busy Extension
club last Thul scla.y ,lftel noon.

Gue::;ts weI e !III s. Va::;hti Has
tings anLI MI s. nOll is HidlUe of
North Loup ,llld 1'111 s. Ed Zlklllllll<.1.

A pink and blue shuwel' \\',13

also held ofl' .:\h s. Otto Z3pp.
The next meeting will biJ with

~!Is. Elnest HOlner on ~1a.lch 22,

-COrli Biemond of Lincoln
spent the w(el, eml \\ ith his par
ents, Mr. and :\11s. !II. lJiemond.

-\Vayne Benson anLI Husty
Holmes al e spending a few day:>
in Savannah, !ll0.

-,MI'. and ~1I s. Edwanl Al !lold
al e pal ents of a 9 puund, 12 OU!lce
son bOln Mal'Ch 9, at the Sao ed
Heart hospital in Loup City. Tilt:'
baby has bcen named P.,tI ick \VII
liam.

-·SatUl'd.1Y aftelnoon \111' s.
J':Il y Pelska entertained MI s.
'fony Kosmata, !l1Is. Rudolph
Kr.lhulik and MIS. Loren Good at
canasta.

-\Vednesday JellY Petska took
!III'. and 1\11 s. Frank l'etsk,\ to
Grand Island whele the latter !Ill'.
PeLska had a chec1{·up on h.is eye
at the St. Francis hospital. Dever
ell weeks ago he un<.lel went an
opel ation th~l <'.,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk.

TIlE ORO QUIZ, 01{0, N~13RASKA

PHONE 142
ORO. NEDR.

'Call or See

•

lJ. P. lV. 111([/8. V L' l" A '1' ..
The Business and Pl'ofessional . ". •. 11,' I tar.!! Jr""U ts.

\Vomen's club met Tuesday eve- The V. 1<'. \V. Auxilialy met
ning for their l€·gu1ai· nH·eUng. !llomlay night fVI' their H'gular
Dinner was sel ved by a PI (5by- meeting. Gilts fOl' boys in the Vet
terian cil'C:le in the basement of ~rans' hospital weI e collectecl.
the church. !Ills. LloJ'd Zilunund \\'a::; appoint-

Heuna Petersen, Juanita Gleen- e<.l poppy chail man.
st! eet and Hoberta StansbcIl y Officel s were elected at this
wele hostesse:; for the evening. meeting. They ale: pn:::;i<.lent, Mr:>.
The tables weI e decol ated with Hall'y Zulko.3ki; senior vice
nests and Easter eggs and other president, 1\11'5. William Fafeita;
colorful spl'ingtime trimmings, junior vice-pl edlknt, Mrs. Richald

The proouram on "Youth \Vc\- Ber,Ul; s<;:,oetaly, 1\1lS. Hemy.
Schaefer; tleasurel', !lll·s. HellJ'y Ifare" was in charge of Mrs. Edw.

L. Kokes. ~Irs. C. J. Mortensen Henda, cOll<.luctl "",S, Mrs. Jiro
Kawata; patriotic in::;tnlcto1', .:\h s.gave a leport on the White House,.~ " . .

Youth confelence which she at- Dean !I!I~ko and Chplam, Ml;;.
t d'l·n December. I Paul ALIJ..lllel;:,
e~r ~ for the ll. P. W. State I MIS. Beran and Mrs. 13111 Andel'-

COll\·~~~'~ion to be hell~ in Grand Is- I son were hust~=- Mis~ Wilma Klan.ccky, daughter
land in April wen' dlseuss.:ct. ,of MI::;. \VIlIlalll Klaneeky of Old,

-The Past Matrons club met and Leon Foull{, son of Mr. and
!llomby aftelnoon with Mrs. G. H. I Mrs. Dudley Foulk, sr. of Eri~son,

Gal'll., . _ .,. wel'e mall ied Saturday aftellloon
- C1lffol'll 1< lynn and W IUlam at 2 :00 o'clock at the I\Iethouist

Heuck retUlned last \VedneslLly chul'l:h in Ericson. Hev. Charles
flom Omaha when,) t~ey spent a Cox officiated at the double ling
few da~'s at the spllng market c':l'elllony.
week .
. -.J,lr. an <.1 Mrs. Adolph Kokes ~he altar. was d~colated With

and Bennie and !III', and Mrs. wlute and pIllk gla<.\lOlas.
Lewis Bilka and family wue W"d- The bri<.le, givcn in mall iJge by
n~s<.1.1Y evening vbitor::; of :1\11'. and her brothel', LeonaI'Ll Klanecky,
!III'S. John J. Pesek. WOl't:' a white slipp<:l' satin gu\\n

-!III'. and ~lls. 1<'. G. Pesek l!.nd with a malquisette ovel'1ace skilt
Connie \Vere Sunllay ViSitOls at the and a tl·ain. Her veil of finger
John J. Pe::;ek home, tip illusion was "dged In lace and

-;-Bob ~wol'al{ of Omaha came held in pla~e by a tiara of sec<.l
Fllda'y m.~ht to spend the weelt pealls and lac£'. Sho: \vOle a trif:le
end \\'lth lUS palents, Mr. and MIS. ~lland p~'aIl neclda~e and match
J. L. Dworak. lIe letulned Sun- ing eallings. Her bvuquet was of
llay aftelnoon. white chlysanthemums an,l red

-Don HIll .of l):~al'lley spent the sWeetheal t roses.
week enu WIth hIS paH'nts, !ll.l'. "" . . _. '.' .
and !Ill's. Alile<.l Hut MI::;" B~l bal a K1.ln~d'y, slstel

-Sun<.lay dinn<!' guests of MI'. of the bnde, was maId o~ ho:;or
and MrS. \Valter JOlgen::;en and and !lh::;. Leon. Kla!lecky, .S\stU'-lll
daughter were Mrs, R Eo Collison I~w of the .bllU~, was bIlUt·f-.lJa~~.
and Gerald of llluninp' !III'. anll 1hey WOle IdentIcal gowns of b1uc
MI:>. \VIli-un Goff and r:ullily, Mr. net With. an ovellace fitteel bodko:
and MIS. Axel JOlgensen and fam- 'lnd call1ed bouquets of Y':llow and
Ily, Mena JOI gen;,;~n, Mr. and Mrs. white daisies. Bonnie Klanecky,
Harlan Jorg~nsen and family and sister of the bli<.le, attired in a
MIS. Dorothy Nevl'kla anll Donnie. white gOWII call kd the lings on

--MIS. Dagmar C'ushing of a white satin pillow.
Omaha and Mrs, Norman Collison --------c----------------------
of Farwell spent \\'eLlnes<.L\y anll
'I'lllllsday with il\lls. DOla Jorgen- r
sen anLl AInu. 'I

-Mr'. and ~lIs, Kenneth Cum
mings and family of Hastings
well' week end guests of her par
ents, Mr. and MIS. Leonal'd Lud
ington,

- Sunday aftel noon Mr. an,l
l\ll's. J. L. Dwolak vbited !>Ir. and
MI s. Jason Lathl'op.

-Mr. and MIS. Lawlence Witt
of Bm'k, S. D" Arch!e Peppel' amI
MIS. 10na Johns of Bonesteel, S. D.
came to Onl last Mon<.lay to take
Mrs. Clal ence Evans and Jimmie
of Portlan,l, Ore., to South Dakota
to visit her palents, MI'. an<.l ~Irs.

H. E .Doane. 111s. Evans and ::;on
vi::;it"d a few days at the Leonard
Ludington home.

-Sumlay sup'per guests of ~1r.

an<.l Mrs. Fred Skala, Sl'" weI'':
PvL JellY A. Skala of FOI t Camp
bell, Ky., Agnes Penas, Eklon and
Hattie Bluha and Lucille Nevlivy.

-Mr, and Mrs. Geol ge Hybin
visite<.l Friday evening \\ ith ,MI'.
and ~hs. Bob Hughes.

-Last Friday ~lr .an<.l MIS.
Glen \Vells of Cedar Hapi<.ls
brvught their daughters, Jackie
and Paula, to Ord to visit their'
granLlparents, Mr. an<.l Mrs. G. \V.
1<'inley, while they wel'e in Omaha.

_ Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Noha visited MI'. and Mrs.
Albel t Vol!.

-!llr. and !lIrs. Curtis Hughq;
of Al'cadia and Carl Oliver weI e
Wednesday dinner guests of MIS.
Grace Jensen and Hennie Jensen,

-Mrs. Lula Manchester of
Grand Island and MIS. Gcorge
Romine of Hrok~n Bow weI e Sun
day over night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'0111 \VIlliams.

-MI'. and M1S. Rolland Hansen
and daughters wel'e Mc,n<.lay sup
per guests of Mr. and Ml s. Bennie
Sintek and Challes.

-Vr. !kunarll, Chlropra( tor,
l'honl' 153. On!. -to-tic

-MI'. and ~hs. Neil Petelsen
visited last Thursday evening with
Mr. arid Mrs. Hap ~lea<.l of Bur
well.
-~lr, anu ~hs. Adolph Sevenker

and SO:1S anu MI'. an<.l MIS. Hich
aId Prien and <.Iaughtels were Sun
day supper guests of ~Ir. and ~Ils.

Geol ge Boutby.
-Charlene Severns and Mar

galet Heuck spent the we€k end
in Hastings with Lois Sevel ns.

-Mr. and MIS. Harold Taylor
anel sons of Albion spent Sun<.lay
with his parents, Dr. and !lhs. G.
W. Taylor.

-1"0011 Sal,' at BeI'and,·,. Sat
unl:.lj', .Hardl 17. VOI'CLI" t'irdl',
l'J'l';,;b;)'{edan Church. 50-He

-C. C. Thompson went to Lin
coln \\'ednes<.lay to attenu the
State Basketball toU! nament. He
plans to retul n home Sunday.

-·!lIrs. A1bel t Volf retul neg
home SatUl'day after spending a
few days in Grand Island with her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal, who
is continuing to show improvement
after suffering a stI oke.

- Sunday MIS. Grace Jensen and
family and Bennie Jensen were
dinner guests of her parents, 1\!I'.
and ~h s. Curtis Hug hcs of Ar
cadia. The occasion was their 38th
wedding annivel sal y.

- Catholic Latli,'s Cil'el,' ~ <l, 3 is
~pon"oring a bake "al" Satun1.1)',
~I:lI'ch 17, at VI\ ol'al,'s ~Ieat ~lar

I,d. 50-lty
-Alt Kroeger of YOlk under

went an operation Friday at the
Lincoln Genelal hospital in Lin
coln and his conidtion rem ".i ns
sel'ious. l\1r. Kl'o(·g.:r formelly
managed the Safeway Stole in
Ord. His brothcr and wife, MI'.
and MIS. Call Kroeger, wel'e in
Lincoln flom Thursday until Tues
day night.

- e

FoJlow Liftle Elpee each week-and for the Modern Miracle

Valley Propane Gas Co.

Little Elpee will come to you each week in the Quiz - to bring you humor, good will and all the news about the
modern cooking and heating miracle - Liquid Propane!

.Meet Little Elpee. Folks!

MARCI·! 15, 1951
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11appy DO:£iI 111££ts. 1M· d i E'· 'S d
Tile Happy Dozen met TUl'sdaYI arne In rtcson afur ay

nlght with Mr. and ~lrs. John ] .

Lemmen. f}' : £' ,* i ~ :, {¥ tn'
Ml s. Hollin Dye and John Le m- ~t,: , " * ',' f' $ @ ",.~ •

mon received the hiz h prizes and l; , ' J ",;;! 0 1'J' "o $':'-.. , f s ~ ~ ,,~

MIS. Adolph Seveuker was low. t:"" %, '\ .: { it ~ ~'
I~; . @ ,. ,." £ '

1I10d! 1',1 p-;.i~la3 1\1((t. !t;:, i' J' { ~'1
Jolliat c ."0'1[( ls. I lJirtltday Cddmtfcd. The Model'll PI Isclllas met last ~~~ " ~ ~

Mrs. K C. Legge t t was hostess I ~1t s. Charles VI ban, M1'::5. WIll Thtll s,'Jay with MIS;, ,B,el :ha M~- k;'; . ',~ , ' ~
to Joll1ate Monday night. l\11s. FI ce man, .l\fls. L3.\\ I ence ~Iasol1 son. 1 ~e aftu noon \\ as spent pl~) - f"'. I'''~ 1 i

Keith Lewis was a guest. 1 :\1Is. John Sershcn, MIS. :\lalY wg pinochle .wlth .Mls. Chri::;tme t.t~ ~. , . ',,,f f ~: t §

l Pecenk a and MI s. Elliott Clement '(deba re~elv.ll1,~ 1~lgh, M~~. ElI:.l Lill. . : 'c..0 · ' " ,;~v' ~1 j
Joly IIolIl£lilal.:tr3 1I1((t. i spent Tuesday afte rnoon with ~IlS., Beelhle \\.lI11un:;> secOlll~ h~.,~ and '$' ,,': ' 'I

The Jolly Homemakers dub met I Albel t Anderson helping her cele- I 1.1,1 s:•.L~~ d. \\ ilson \\ mru ng the! ft " , , l
with ~1I's. Wayne TUI ne r Thursday ' crate her bir t hday. traveling prize. I ~'l: f "~ , J'
afternoon. MI s. Lavern Aldr ich -;----- . I--' ,~ \',..
was co-hostess. I l{£nsingtoil Mats. !,'{~t.£~tuill HU/illsday N!!J lit., , ': \~ i l

Mrs. Ttllner and ~11's. Sam i The Springdal e Ke nsing ton club Guests of 111" and ~h:;. ~ean ' ~'" t
Brickner dcmonst ratcd the lesson, met TJ1lllsday at the home of MI s. ~alloel{ .Iast \\ e:ulesl.ay ,lllf:ht, , ~~ ," . g
on "Main Di:;h ~[ea1s" and served.' The ad Nelson with all member S \\\'.1 e ~!I. a~<.l ~11 s. Jac,k, 1< aUDle, I 'l H
a one o'clock luncheon. I pl'esenl. !II!. and !III:;. ~on.Aubl" !lI.I. ~nd \ .' , '

! !lhs. Joe Kn3pP and Mrs. Jim !lhs. JOI~ll. R?",~l:; and MI. and '. l'
Entutuin GII£stS Sunday. ICovert gave the' lesson on palt :\I~~. ,DOJ.I\~I~kq. " ,', ) lx"

SU1ll1ay dinner and lunch guests i two of "~lain Dish ~lea1s," Tuna . lhe occa_lOn \\ as MI s. 1< auble s Jj
of Hev. and !III's, Allen StI ong fish pie with cheese loll CIUSt was bu ~hday.~ P,ll1ochle, wa.s.. ~aye\l 'f
were MI', and Mrs, Ed Annstl ung, pI €pal eel and served. \\ltn 1>~I._. 1< auole leC<'I\ W o the I

!III'. and MI s. Duane Alm::;tI on;;, hIgh pllze. I
~lr. and Mrs. Ernest HOlner, Mr. Ninth lJidhday IIol!fJ7'cd. , I
and Mrs. \Vlllialll Steen', ~Ir, al;d Mr. an <.1 Mrs. Jim Cetak ente1'- • ,N. lJ. (\ Clllu M£,dS. ..'
Mrs. John Lemmon and ~lr. and tained guests Fri<.lay evening m 1he N. B. C. club md Thtlls-
Mrs. Wllliam Nelson and their honor of the n.inth bil thday of ,by w.lth MI s. Holland Hansen
families their daughter, Sharon. WIth 13 member::; present. i

. Guests weI e !!III'. and Ml s. Joe After the bu:;iness meeting a I
Sllrl'liMd all Billhdtl.!!. Dworal{, ~hs. Joe Cetak and fam- sluplise pink and blue s1}ower was'

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. ily, William Zlkmund and LeRoy, held in honor of Mrs. Wilber KiZt'r.
Emol y Thomsen was Slll pliseLI Mr. an<.l Mrs. Fl ank NaVI stek and She received many nice gifts.
when a group of friends allived to family, ~hs. EmolY Thollls.:n amI The hostess selved lunch at the
help her celebl ate her bil'thlLlY. family, ~Irs. Lillian Novotny, MI'. close of the aftel noon. The next

Those plesent were !III'. and d'I" Cetak meeting will be on API iI 12 withan .\ IS. ueolge, MIS. Edwalll Hansen.
!lh s. James Meese, jr. and family,
MI'. and MIS. Emil Zlklllund and
Jimmie, !III'. and :\11 s. Joe Dworak,
LeHoy Ziklllund, MI s. Anna Polak,
Hosalie Dt\n13p, MIS. Joe Cetal,
and Mrs. Llllian Novotny.

lJirthday lIoHol'( d.
qunday a dinner was given in

honol' of Mrs. WIll Cronk who
celebrated her 8Hh bil thlla:>·.

Helative$ and flienlls who
helpl·d her celebl ate this occasion
were Mr.an<.1 1Ils. HallY Clement,
Mr. and !III s. Donald Long and
family, MI'. and MI s. Hel man Hiec
and Hob, ~Ir. anLI MIS. Hubelt
Rice and family, Mr. and ~Ir's.

John Meese and family, Mr.
and .MIS. Albin Absa10n, MIS. Jim
Hansen and Mallin, Mr. and ~Irs.

Oscar Hackett, Mr. and MIS. Merl
Tinunelman and family, ~h s.
Bessie TimmeIlllan and ~h s. Josie
Johnson.

MI'. a11l1 1.1rs. H.aymond Cronl{
and famiiy calh:'d in the evening.

Al/Ilirusary Ousal'cd.
Sunday aftel'noon guests gleet-

ed Mr, and Mrs. Challes !lIayo at
,the Otis Hughes home and helped
them celebl ate their 60th wedding
annivHsary.

Out of town guests wel'e Mrs.
Lulu Manchester of Granu Island,
,Mrs. Geol ge Homine of Broken
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Harolll Glint
amI El nest Gl'int of Sal gent.

Those hom North Loup weI e
l\II s. Charles Cl es~, Mr, and Mrs.
Jerald Manchester an<.l Vicki, 1lr.
and MIS. Dale Mulligan an <.1
Larry, 1~!I s. Evelyn Willoughby
and DeannJ, Mr. and Ml s. Bel t
Mallory and Holand and MI'. and
MI::;. Hilli::l Coleman.

Lloyd Mayo of POI tland, Ore.,
.s.o~. of 1\11'. an<.l MI:>. Chal'!es Mity·,?,
called his palents Sunday.

llollored at Fan ledl Party.
Thul sday evenIng a fal'ewell

party spon::;oled by the membels
of the Jolly Homemake Is club was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Ciemny of Elyl'ia honoled
:Mr. and Mrs. Early Hur;;t.

Those present weI e Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Dubas, Ml'. and MIS.
FI'ank Janus, Mr. anLl MIS. James
Sobon, MIS. \VIlliam Tuma, Mr.
and MIS. Edwin Vodehnal, MI'. and
MIS. James Iwanski, \!III', and ~lIs.

John Leach, ~Ir. and MI:s. John
Horn and fanlily, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Gl'eenwalt, MI s. Agnes
Dodge, Mr. and ~h's. Chades
Ciochon Mr. and J,h s. J. B. Zul
koski, 111'. and Ml s. Geo. Shimek,
Carol Jean Ciemny and Carolyn
Wetzel.

l<'ollowing the covered dish sup
pel' pinochle was played. !!I-h s ..Leo
Shimek and John HOI n l'ecelved
the high pl'izes. Ml s. J. ll. Zul
koskl and Ed Dubas well' low.
MI s. Leon Ciemny leceived the
haveling prize and the door prize
went to MIS. Louis Gleenwa1t,

The group plesentd ~Ir. and
Ml s. Hurst with a gift.

-Mr. and MIS. Leo Semper of
Spalding spent Tuesday evening
with ~!r, and MIS. G. W, Finley.

-Mr. anLl Mrs. E. H. Apking
and family letulned home Monday
aftellloon after spending the week
end in Heblon with his palents.
MI'. al1Q Mr!'. II. F. Apking, and
in Alexandria with his brothel' and
wife, Mr. and MIS. G. L. Apking.

/
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l'l,g.

49c
(11.

89c

-l6-oz.

35c

2 Lbs.

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

Mar. lS-1~-17

1\1-10. Gla~s

"' ..... l1c

- .. - ...., ...--_~__ -4

-,

I-lb. Bag

•...•....... 32c

16·oz.

..............
•••••••••••••• <II

. .

" ,

--~~

Joha~oll's .

GlO·COAT

Dclidous to-oz, Jar
GRAPE JELly •••••••••••••••• 35c

Fruzen
STRAqNBERRIES

"'.I,ll "itlr Lg.,. ph;;-.
DUZ ••••••• \ ••.-:.......... 32c.

Lux Bath :SiLO

'(01LE1 SOAP ••••••••••• 2 for 25c

Ta:>tr
ORANGE JIJICE

lIlin~cle \\ hip l't. Jilr
SALAD DRESSiNG ...•.•••...•. 43c
Tum.tto cr ':\lu~taltl O,al Can

SARDINES ....•••••..•.•. 2 for 33c

\\ lLi tt'

KARO SYRUP
llah('r's l'hg.

CHOCOLATE CHiPS •.•••••..• 20c
1"illsldo

MAR5HMALLO\YS

A r~ODUCT OF eUILt~ Mro. COMrM'l1

l'l'g.
2Sc

Lb.

lOc

Lb.

lOc
Lb.

12c

~8&egdfe
HOME GAS SYSTEMS

·~-lb. 1'1'g.

..... 49c

Automalic Refrigeration

What a difference in your daily living!
An all-gas home means a cooler kitchen to

B£ work in-modern home appliances for
,{ ~: faster, easier work-plenty of hot water
, \ "J" all the time-dean, automatically con-

, , trolled heating.
, Now-at a moderate cost-you can enjoy

Plenty of Hot Waler an all-gas home with a Butler Blue Belle
~;"j ID 'system using modern LP Gas (propane).

~
J'~/ I Inquire today. See how little it costs you'

: /.~ to have all these year-round conveniences.
, ~ CIiif Let t/"8 give you co.mprete information.

Automdtic Furnace 0/,. '" See us today.
ClrtuJat,ng Warm Air Heat ~~

1:Q

-~Ir. arid 1111'S. Wayne Turner -Little- J~Ll'I~l'; IS WIlli' l'S
entertained at a card party Sat. Sec her antics on another p;lg., 0

un1ay night. The evening was this Issue. ' 50-3'
spent playing pitch followed by a _ Jo~..ce Achcn has secured
lunch. teaching position' and will be th

-Jo>',e Achcn came from Lin- kindcrg arten inst ructor at Siune>
coln Friday and visited until Sun- next year, ' .
day afternoon with Mr. and MIS, -Sur.Llay evening Joe Dworak
\VIlliam Treptow arid Dean Achen took his son, GCOI g e, to Omaha
-W.~.C.S. of the ,Helhoubt where he entered the Clarkson hos

church "iII have a bake sale ou Ipital and on Monday morning un
Sut urday, :\Ian:h 17, at Auble derwent an operation on his right
Brothers Store, 50-He Iknee, Joe Dworak returned home

-Mr, and Mrs. M. 13iClllO:IU and Mouclay afte.llloon so the results
Ray drove to Grand Island Mor.day of the operation cue not yet know n.
to meet their daughter and sister, Geol ge has been employed at the
MIS. Dallas L. Davis and Rlck ie Farmers store.
of Seattle, Wash, Mr. Davis was -The Ladies Mission circle of
recently recalled into the Marines the Bethel Bapt ist church met last
arid is stationed at Santa Ana, 'I'hursday. Mrs. Harry Trail and
Calif. Mrs. Davis plans to spend lItl s. La.Moirie \Vlgent were co-
about a month he re. hostesses,

Pl\g.

25c

Lb,

38c

................

I-lb. Call

•••••• I 89c

........

Local News

ORD
STORE

H.c Ih'Sg's 9 \ z-QZ. 1'1"<,,
RICE KRISPIES

I
• • • • • • • • • • • • 25c

For ~hor(l:..tl\'e

BISQUICK •••••••••.•••••••••. 41c

ThOllllJ~c!ll Secuk~s

RAISINS .•..•••••••••.•.
8lUl~hinl' :~-Ib. 1'Iq~·.

KRISPY CRACKERS ••••..•.... 49c

EllergJ lln'alifa~t

CREAM OF WHEAT

Suu~hill" J G-OL, 1"1'1';-'

HI·HO CRACKERS ..••••••.... 29c

WE
DELIVER

lt~d·Hip" ctIl,

TOMATOES •••••••••••••••••• 25c

Cri~l)

HEAD LE-rTUCE

:Skil)P~' I-It>, Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 39c

CalilomLl ~a\l'1

ORANGES

'{'C':\.as Sccdk~s

GRAPEfRUIT

PERCH

PEAS

l'olg<£'s

COFfEE

Of.:can

-Mr. anu Mrs. HUdolph ~(ra

Itulil{ spent Saturday enning \Iith
Mr, anu Mrs. Jeny l'ctska.

-Dr. H. X. Konis, Osteopath.
32-tfc

-Friuay evening guests of l\!r.
al~d MIS. Dal!.ls McDonalu wue
Mr. anu MIS. Bernard Manow of
Gran'] Isl.wu anu Mr. ami Mrs.
Ar thur Va>"cns and family of
Cotesfieh1.

-Mr. an-l Mrs, E. L. Vogeltanz
enter tained the Hadio Bridge club
Wednesday night.

-Mr. and 1hs. WIlliam Sedlacelc V II P G C
and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed- I';J. ey ron~ne ftS 0
lacek and Gary were SunuJ.y sup- W ~ ...~ 1M G

per guests of M1'. and MIS, John I0 d Nebr.
Parkos and Dorothy. r •

'----;----

lkthan~' Luthqran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m.

Church service at 11 a. m.
Monday, adult member ship class

at parsonage at 8 p, m.
Wednesday, Lenten service at

8 p. m.
Thursday. ladies aid mcctlng at

2 p, m. at the home of Mrs. Loyal
Meyers,

Saturuay, confirmation class at
1 :30 p. m.

\'rcd. 7 p. m, WCBtminlstcr Fel
lowship,

Wed. 7 :30 Choir rehearsal.
Wed, 8:15 the last of three ses

sions for adults who arc planning
to come into the church on Easter
Sunday, The session will meet
\\'.th the' class,

Thursday 'night at 7 :30 Holy
Communion sen Ices.

Fwl.ly,-Union Good Friday ser
vices A t.hrce hou rne rvtce at the
Baptist church from 12 noon until
3 p. m. Six churches and seven
ministers are cooperating in this
union effolt.

Note: There will be a bake sa lc,
sponsored by the D01'~as Circle at
);':ranek's DIUg StOI e bcginning at
10 a. m. SatUlday, March 17,

A~SeIllUI)' of God ('In.fell
G. E. 1<'ogeiman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, m,
Worship service 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Prayer service and Dible study

Wednesday evening,
Communion service Thursday

•?,> yenning' at 8.
< ,>;;;i'!' The Union Good Friday will be

"v": conducted this year, in the Bapt ist
k' church 12 noon until 3 p, 111.

>,"
1'~:
:r-:~\ J

I
!
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C'.Jmelias
Jonquils

Dest Express

Your Sympa1hy

Church Notes
UlUrdl of Cltrht

Glen \VIlIialllson, minister
(S',llld:ly se1'\'ices)

Dible school 10 a. lll.
\Vorship & COUlUluniCJn 11 a. 111.
Selmon: "Key to the Kin£dom,"
Evening sel vice 7 :30 p, Ill.

(Mid-Week ~en'ices)

Wednesday 7 :30 p. m. Choir
p: actile at John Cook hOUle.

Tl1\.ll'Suay 8 p. m. Bible study at
the p::tlSOIl3.g e.

We invite you to attend SCI vices
at the Chul'lh of Chlist. Tlue to
tte Dlble teaching anu pi caching.

Specials for Easf'er
Orchids
Gardcl1ios

. When Words Seem
InadcqutltQ .••

Keep Love Alive • • • WiUl flowers

REMEMOER THESE DATES IN MARCH

• EASTEE SUNDAY, MARCH 25th

• BIHTHDAYS • ANN1VEHSARlES

"YOU'HE AL\\'.\l';j BWIll' \\lU;:\ YOU Gl\ E I;LO\\EBS"

- Omitt~19 flowers is-~-CqUe3t lhu; tenl~: ~~~r~~;e~~~~1
destroy every expression of sentiment thut is beautiful,
r-cceGsQ.J yond fuhdcullentol to proper reverence for the
fo.mily of the dec8Clsed. Send flowers to the home,
chapeL church or cemetery . the lumi!y will always
app!Cciuto your thoughtllllne..-;s ., just phone your
florist . , . he'll hcmdle all the details.

"Jii5.~
<)<~f; ,tt,'V; ,~~.

., . ,£..'h'\ N "-

which did \1ell, and the balance 1 ~!r. Phillll lck paid $5,200 for the
of the crop land was in COl n farm 7 years ago and has made
which yielded 4.0 to 50 bushels pel' , many improvements. Today it is
acre. This is a dry land f arm and Iworth twice 01' perhaps three
:;ucll all avewge is vel y guou in- times as l1luch as he paid for It,
deed. Bill explains tlMt pal t of though he is enlil dy satisfied \nth
the COlll land lies ill creelt boltums lit as a place to falm and a place Onl, ~Icth.odbt Church
'V"l thus is ~ub·illigatccl. Walter i to live amI IMS no intentions of Sunu:lY school each Sunday at
Guggenmo.3 ar.ll Lewis Job~t, both Iselling'. 9;45 a, m. Thele is a class for all,
ef whom falllied the plac,~ oc[c'le The Phllbrlc1t falm was the come bring the ('ntire family.
Mr. Philblick bought it, also con- I thinl in a ser'ie~ of ".Mystel:Y I WOlship service at 11 a. m. each
siclcrcd It a most excellcnt fall!L ,Falm" plwtos bell1t;' pl'l.ntec1. m Sunuay.

It is on a gl.lVe1cd road which the Quiz thruugh cooper'ltlon w1t11 Choir practice each \Ycclnesuay
is a llli'.ill'Uute out of Ol'll and only the Valley County ~lllp~el11ent night.
5 llllle·s from tal' n. REA aclds company. All of the all' pictures ~

much to livablllly of the fine hume "'elC' taken by .~woFe~ Studio.
on the Phllbliek falln, Anothcr appear s III thiS Issue.

---_.--------------------------
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HOllle, Buhvurk of Chris
tiL!n Ci·..iliz"tti-:m"

Tue"., Mmch 20, Alo;,:ku Pic
tt!r~3, lull cl)!or. "Heaven,
How Cun I Know I Slwll
Be There?"

Wed" Mcu~h 21. "Born To
flo BuJ"

Last week's "mystery f'ai iu" re
maincd a mystery for only a few
hOUlS after the Quiz appeared. At
noon Thursday, BIll Pililblick ap
pcart.d ,It the Qui,,: office and idell
tified the photo as tl1at of the
Hasl,;ell Creel, falm which he
bought 7 years ago froll! heiloj of
the Charlie MIller Estate, Don
Miller and !Ill s. Olive Yates,
thrCJush t'1e HUlTay Agency.

There are 4.00 ael es in the Phil
blick fallll of II Ilich a qual tel' sec
tion is p.l~tule, 80 2.ClES ale hay
laml, 1::;0 au ed crop and b,lhnee
crEck be~tOln, yal'lLJ 3.nd builllir gs.
In 19;:'0 he had 30 JoCli'S in alfalf.1,

:-- -= -.__-~_.!}~E.?~_~~~~,~:B,_.R_A_SI_(A_'__----------_:_--------,_~\RCH 1:5, 19~

Evan9clist-~ev. EvcreH Swanson
Cl:ic:ugo, lllir,ois

The BC'thd 3aptis~ Clmrch
2 blocks \\Cst of Ord's High 8chool

at

Me8!ing3 Every Nl';;ht at 7.4,5 p ::1, Except

Monday & Saturdoy

Sound G:::spel PreadlincJI

Gc.'od Smging You Are Welcome!

*
3 p.m" Prophetic S~cvico,

'~The End of the World,
Will the Hydrogen Bomb
Allllihi!ute tho World?"

7:45 p.m" "Short B~,Js Qnd
NOHOW Covers"

Mon" March 19, Fumily
N i 9 h t, '''fho Cluislian

Mr. and Mrs. Ed LIlienthal and
Bobby" ere SUllllay :-'1ar. ·1 dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. M) I tle
Bumgardner, Ida Mae and Bill,

Funeral sen ices for Julius
Pletcher we i e held Fl'iLby 1'1all::h
0, at Lyman, Nebr. He passed
away Tuesday at the Veterans'
hospital in Cheyenne, Wyo. He
had been III se veral months, Mr.
Pletcher was 4.5 yea: s of age. He
IS SUI vivcd by his wife, one daugh
ter, two sons; his mother, Mi s.
Cl ar a. Pletcher, two sisters arid one
brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Foulk H,
visited Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and M1s. Geoi ge
Whit e, and with Mr. and :.\11 s,
Dudley Foulk [r., and son Lane.

Ml s. Katie Hardy spent the
week end in the hon.e of her
laughter and family, Mr. and MI:;.
Paul John:;on,

Mrs. Elmer Stalk visited with
i':udeen Obon Fl iday aftel nUO:1
\vlule her palents Well' in Old,

Mr. and Mr". Jay Hacket and
family of I(eallloy vblted in the
home of her p.ll ents, l'!r. and Ml s.
l<',ly PatIiclt ~\.lllllay, Feb. 25,

Charley MaybelgCl' helped at
the Lilienth,ll fillll1g' station Sat
unlay after noon.

Ml s, Pearl Pierce was an over
night visitc,r in the home of Mr.
alld 1111 s. Hal ulu Hoefener. They
attended the fal e\1 ell pal ty at
Baltlett honoril!g hIS uncle and
aunt, Mr. and MIS. August Hoef
ener TIllll':;day evening.

Floyu Olso11 called in the Earl
MichuIE'1' home Thursday.

Mrs. Bd LIlienthal has bee"~ on
the siclt list the p,lst week She
con~ulted Dr. CI dnl at BUI well
\Vedne&day.

~!r. and ~!rk', BIll ~ovosall of
Onl were in Encsc,n on business
Satuniay and attencl0d the KLm
ecky and l<'oulk Whluing.

Mrs. Derold Oocrg and Darla
visitql Mn;. Ott Obere;' and Bar
bJ.rJ. SatUl day aftel noon.

Mrs. Vernon Dye of O'~elll vis
ited with Mrs. Archie WJ.tson Sat
urday,

Chal'1ey May of CI etc came Sat
urday evening allll was a visitor in
the Jack Simpson h:lllle.

TIle Rl::A cr eWlUen finishcel
wiI ing the Ott Obel g fallll house
for eleetricity the P3.st weele

A1'\:hie \Vatson mallo a business
tlip to Omaha Tue"day, returning
home \Vednesl1ay evening.

Harol'l Bumgal aner, Marcella
[,Ild Marilyn returneLI homo ,Hon
uay njoht from Omaha amI Fie
mont. At FI'emont they visited ~lr.
BUl11gallbcr's mother and other
relatives.

Mr. and l'h s. Charles hums amI
Cr i::;sle called in the I{oseoe Ka3
sc1<1er home \VednesLIay e\ ening.
They \VCle returning home flam a
business tlip to Gland IsLlnd.

1\11'. and Mr s. Helll'y B'::kanl and
family moved the past weel{ to
the tow n Iesic1ence, fOllllerly the
Foulk resilknee.

Evunu'2list Swun~on ju:ot concluded a series of very succo",::..!ul m~etil1':;l3 in Gothen
bur~. Attendunce wus the largest in years and there welo about 200 dccisicns leI' Christ.

Easy, budgd telll1~ urnwg-

Ihm::., Murch IS, "Tho l'cko
Tug On YOl!! S',)ul"

Friday, March 16, "Tho Plan
tation of tho Damned"

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representativo

Sun" March 18, 11 a.m" "A
Tragic Deficit, Worse Than
Our Natiollul Debt"

EuJor the e,en; cOll\erllcnt

"annth of an oil bunler.

cd,

Anderson Plumbing
1'!Iolle tH Ord

Oil
_'\)oQ.}fJt,
./ (:aJ
.J r.,,"')!!

Burners ~'~

Installed~~.

•

I
I,
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Mrs. \VIlm,l Simp,;on, Lal ry an,J I ~!r. and Mrs. Lconal'Ll Klanccl"y
VIcky, l\11s, Vera HOIwal t drove druve to Graml IsLll1d on business
to BUlwell Friday and visited in \Ved:1esday.
the EuLl Simpson IWllle. Rev. Chas. Cox, Kathleen anll

Hal old Maybelly of BUlwel! Billy, eseal-,ed injlll y Thur~c1Jy
called in the Cedar Valley com· evening when tl~eil' auto tUllleul
mUnlly and Eric:;un on busine~s u' er twu limes enl'uute to OlLl to I
S3.tul'chy. attend tl:e basl"etlJall tOUI n:llllent.

\Vcek end guc~ts in the home of 131 cdthauers Auto Co., W,13 called
~!r. anci l\1rs. Stanley Balter welC' hom Burwell. The cal' was baLlly
their daug:ltels, 11i~3 Alfl ceLl clan:.a&ed.
B3.:,er of l'lattsmouth anu 1\1.\;;s :Mr. al,d Ml s. Pete Dahlstcll at-
Loi~ B.lkcr of Ord. tended the Farlll Loan Assodation

Mr, ancl ~1l s, Ed Lllienthal anLl meeting amI dinner at 01 d Tue,;
Bill Bumgallinel' drove to 13ul'\\(ll day, Mal'. 6.
on business \Vednesday. MI s. 11"e Coole, lit1''<. E~thd \Vat-

Dean Donner of Bur,wI! visited .3on and Marcell.l I3,ullgal'rluyr
W£CLlc~llay with his sister al,d \Ve:,t to Oill 1'hur~c1ay to att~nd
fall1.i1;(, M1'. and :\11'5. Bud HU3 heS. J. r-in1t and blue sllower for Ml,S. llethd B3l'ti'>t Chun:h

]111':3. Lottie Obl"rg ar,d MIS. Ellule AcLllllel{, sistel' of 11rs. Eugl"no Olson, pastor
Jul:.l Pa) ne atlemle'i tIte Textile Couk. The shol' ('1' was hcld in l)1e Next SUncl.ly at 10 a. m. we will
Painting },es,son which w~s. hel'J in I110:11e of MI s. AlLunel,'s and M~ s. be looking for >'OUl' family
Baltlett thursday an,l 1< nday by Cool,,'s parents, ,Mr. allll l'f1j" ! in Sumlay .5chool anu also for the
MIS. Jd'.n Holm of Mmuen. 1<-lanlt B::tllhvin. ",' 11101ning wOlship senice at 11

Bud (Lo')) Tn~l.'lood of Grand A feu-ewell pally was gi\t;'ll Ia. Ill.
Islaml was in Er~cso:l on busine~s l'Iol1L13.y eveni!"g in the LO.Q.J!'. Bzi;,:aue at 7 p. 11l. and evening
Tlllll:;d,iY~ ~Ie W.1S a fOlll1el' red- hall in E~,I'icson for Mr. allLl N~s; \sEn'ice at 7:15 p. m.
d~nt of E11eson and 13 Il;0W asso-1 AUi;u;;t I!oefel,er :vho ar~ .lea~Ir\p. Evangelistic meetings every
e13.tcd "11th the state 11l~IlW.lY c\e- soon tu make thor home 111 Cah- night at 7 :45 with a "Shoppels
varlment. fowi.l. The party was Ep0ns~l,ed SrJecial" on Satlllday night next

Friday eve!lin:; dinner guests il' by the Odd .Fcllows LOllge of ~l1C- \I~ek. A full proglam with ser
the home of M1'. and ~11 s. C!1as. SGn, of wI~I,?h MI', .lIoefener IS, a vices at 10.00, 11.00 a. m. anu 3 :00
IllllllS were M1'. amI Mrs. Sam member. Inc evemng·. was spent 700 a"d 7'15 p m. on Sundays.
Losel,e and Lee' Mr, al1d Ml s. Ott "'islting with luneh belllg' sen·eel. " .• '.' d d
OlJel'g anll Bal b,ll'J, l\I1', and MI s, The \VIIling \VOIker s cll'h n\e! 1 heso WIll. be ~l cat .:iys ~I~J
Pele Dahl~ten and f,HIIlIv, MI'. anLlITueslLty, 1-!al eh 6, in the h0me '(!~ you WIll enJoy tr,e slngmg

E I'
~lls. nO~(;OC lClosclcler~ Harily!! .\ilS. Fl'anc13 KeezU' with 18 mCl'n- the gO,spel messag.;s. by van-
:lnd Hannie. . bcrs prl'sent, also two guests. MI s. gelIst Swan"on of <7hlcago. .

~lrs. Anna Foley and il\!rs. Franl, BUll:,lUS and ~ll's. Tony See ad elsewhel e 1Il the Q,uz,
MOloy Foley of GI e'eley spent 1"11- :3vobolL\ wei e visitol s. They pieced I
day afternuon aI;Ll over nio"ht at qUllt bloc;,s for the ChllLhen's Fil~t 1'ruh,tcrlan Chuah

t d Allen Str~'ng, ministe l'the Foley hutel in BJieson VISiting- Home C;~lling the af elnoon aI', a
Mrs, Foley's son, P,tt Foley. covered dish luncheon was selVed L('nten 1hel11e: "Facing l{eaIi-

Mr. a,1d 1\lIs. Nels .\!albcn will by tho group. ty."
move soon to their Lew ra11ch neal' Mr. allLI MI s. ViI gil Ronzo amI 9 :45 a, m, Sunday school.
BUlIyel1. Tl:ey sold their Wheeler t!ulLlI en and Mi"s Flor€n~e Chenc?, 11 a. m. Mowing worship ser-
eounty ranch to l\fr. and Mrs. J. attenc1l'Ll the 53nl weL~dll1g annl- vices. Then,e: "TI iumph Amid
Rutman of Fr,lnltlin, Nebr., the vt:!'s,uy of 1\11'. Ronzo s parents, Dfspair."
p,lst month. ~r. and UIS. !I('Il11an Ro.m:o 7:30 p. m. Evening wOI.3hip ser-

Mrs. l\lal tlM Jackson became III at B,lt!well, Thul'~c1ay evemng, viles. The se cowJ of two SCI mons
Satl:l'llay at the Kelly mal j,et :\1al'cn 8. on the thellle, "The Law of Life."
\\hele she is enll1!I)yed. 1\-11'. and ----------- 'VcJnesday at 2:30 the Cilcles
.\irs. Bill 1'c1trick tJok her to Bur- -Littl.' ELl't~l~ IS \Hnl l'S! will meet at tl:e following places:

I It 1 I t ~c(\ ha allti~'~ 011 allothn 1'·lgI' of E:,ther Cil'lle with MIS, Morten-\\ cl to consu t 10 C 'JC or. ',' ,. 50-3tc , ,'.' , .
1'1 I ·t }'1 bl I 1 t tlu:> IS)o,UC, Iuen, 1\11:;. Guy BUll 0\\:; has theie .1 eralY 1llll e c u) me ". C' I "11 t

\ '"e' I '0' l~y 'la I 7 ' tl" 11 1110 -Nolm.l ~Ian,hester retul'neu uevotlOns. Dorcas In e WI l1lce, _l,,~L., .n,Ill ,In .e 0 U I' t' ·t11l< D \. 't 00' M sof l\!l s. Alice Kas;;e1cler \Vlth 12 Tuc"day after a ,y'ee { s rip WI 1 ,11 s, uane, llllE .1' no, 1.
members pl'",,,ent and tlll tie vis- Ull uugh Arizona, Texas amI New I ~~llllken has the d7votlOns. ~{uth

, RINGLEIN DRUG SrORI: itOIl:', Mrs. Ine<l Loseke, !Ills. ~!exico. ~~iss ~LJI,Lhester ,,,:n.tto Icln~e \\,111 m(et wlth 1\1:::; .. ~Iora
I Blanche Fo"tH allli ~il s. Doris Denver, Colo, and accol1ll..a,tlcd AnuCl.::;on, Ml s. J. B. Olhs ha;; the
_·...;;.~;;-.,;;;;:-J~:..;;;;,;,,·...~~~-;;:,:;.~";"""";;-;.:;:"'..~~~.:;.~.,;~~x,..;;;.-..:;;;:;:' Woolely. IJ'er father on tLe tlip. de\otlOns.
~__ ~~::-=:;;,:::_~~_-:::;,;;;:;:;:;,:.::;:~,_-:..--:::-~.:..:..,::'::;::;-.•:::;,::=';;:::;;'':.::::._-~:=;:;;::;'':-.~::::'''-'':;;; I'~~,•...;.":~~~.~~~"",,•• ~~"";~~~~~~"''''''''':''''''~~_.'';';''~F~_''''';'I
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I----~~PS P~ONOGRAPU RECORDS

NQYI shipment of top hits. Either 4S HPM or 78 RPM

Only 49c

Remington Electric Shaver Special
Savo up to S'I.50 by trading in your old shaver on tho
new $25.50 Heming ton Contour Deluxe..

PAGE FOUR
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Ruth Rice. Clerk

Calves
Cold. damp weather I, harder ~

ealves than cold, dry weather.

Fried Turk!'Y
Fried turkey may become as pop

ular as fried chicken. according to
'the U. S. dep3rtmoeot of agrieullt~r ••

Soap kellia
Oil barrels
1 boiler: 3 tubs
Fur coat
Hog house
Electric toaster
Wardrobe
SO ft. hose
Fur robe
Dishes: bedding
3 doz. hens
2 ducks
Blue overstufl set
Clothing: tools
Everything goes

FOR THE MEN!

FOR THE KIDDIES

You,

TERMS: CASH

1:30 O'clock

Two pair Bright Anldets. your choice

with every purchaso of $5,00 or over.

Ono pair cf Men's Socks fREE with

overy purchaso of $7.95 or over in
• leather shoes.

at Wrightsman's

JIM LARSEN. Owner

FURNITURE AUCTION
\

Complete Household

Saturday. March 17

H, Rice. Auc!.

Large oil heater
Dining table, 10 chairs
2 rockers
Writing desk
Library tablo
Day bed
Dresser
2 beds complete with

innerspring matlresses
2 radio$
2 tnUlks
2 stands
Maytag electric washer
2 ice boxes
Range
Kitchen cabinet

At the house. located 2 blocks north of U. P.
,Depot, in Ord. Nebr.

Livestock
Livestock of all classes !hould reo

ceive green feed regularly because
it helps them b'lild resis1ance to dis·
ease. •

Especially for

LADIES!

Offer good until March 24

to.

$1.65 VahlQ

51·15 first Quality

from the folks

FOR THE

CANNON BRAND NYLONS

With every pair 01 Shoes purchased
of $'7.95 or over, we will give to the
Ladies one pair of

'\';;'(,l1l()I~' 01 I.>OLI Churf'll
He\'. Robert BinIwell

SUI1l1:ly school at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. 111,

~lethodbt ChurCh
Hev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl'lling worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
Monuay. Youth Fellowship at

7 :30 p. 111.
Wednesday, Junior YGuth Fel

lowship at 4 p. m,
Wednesd3y, Bible study at 7 :15

p. Ul.
W~dnesday, choir practice at 8

p. m.
March 18, Palm ,Sunday, baptism

and reception of members.
March 18, Hev Jewett will sp.:al<

at 7:30 p. m,
March 18, 4th quallerly confer

ence will med at 8:30 p. Ul,
Easter Sunday, March 23, radio

pl'ogl'am at 8 a. m. over KC,N.I.

Gil'! S('outs
March G, the Girl Scouts of Ar

cadia had a meeting at the home
of theil' assistant leader, Mrs.
Dorothy Drake, We discussed a
progLtm to be planned to start a
cont£st to sce which scout can
gtlt th<) most gills to come.

Dick !llal \'d W:lS a. gUest at our
m .... t'ting.

OUI' lJtlxt !llt'etin:::- will be ilt Uw
hon\<' of Eli?:I hetll IfJy\\'()",.1.

Club XCIIS

The Jolly ·t-H club was called to
ordcr by l'r~sidentKaren Blown at
the school h,)use at 4 o'ciock on
March 5, The plcdge was rq;eatcd.
Ele\'j'n membel'S and OlJe visitor
\\'ere presc Ilt. l\hs. Ina \\'oody
assistant lcader to Mrs. Metten
brink will be song leader. Jaleen
\Vadclel and Ina Claire \Yoody al'e
junior a~"istallt. Next m.ceting will
be ~1an'12.,

--'<-,---'~----~~--------Olln .:QUIZ

Spring Creek

Announce New Course
for Off-Campus Work

$4.95
20 PC. STARTER SeT

PADEN POTTERY

AUBLE JEWELRY
We Give S&H Green Stamps

fruits

cups

small plates

saucers

4 dinner plates

4

4

4

4

I
~""~~.~~B .......AS;... i"I ~·~ft___
------ ------~-----_._--'-_._-------~_._---_._---~---

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Low Down Payment-

"CUSTOM"
32 GALLON

2 Unit Electric

'WATER
"E,AlERS
84.95

e U.L. Approved!

o While Enamel Finish

.• Fibreglas Insulalioll

$ Resists Corr?S1011

Keeps waleI' hot longer,
saves on fuel c';.sl! SIo,,'{
freeze 'galvanizing and
magnesium anode rod
resist rust. corrosion. Bull
welded joints are pressure
tested to 300 ~ounds;

built·in heat frap keeps
• heat in the tank; thermostat

mainlains accurale tem
peralure; is adiuslable for
temperalLHs from 120° to
180°.

Ma.-ch 24, 1:15 P.M.

'.'.ii
II

~--

SUIlPLUS MArrEltIAL

The Ord Light Plant will sell the follow
ing used maferials at public auction on the
lot north of the Light Plant at 1:15 P.M., on

3ruce Covey, Aud.

SA'f.~ MAUCH 24
\Vood doors, si,ngle and double doors, with

jambs

Scaffolding frames

1400 Asbestos shingles, 16x16

Dimension lumber, 2x4, 2:<6. 2x3

Ord tt1unicipcd Light Depto

Plank, 2x12, 3x12

SheetinCj and shiplap

112 Inch insulation board

Post drill

Pipe die. threads 1" to 2" pipe

Pile of kindling

Timbers and blocking, assorted lengtns and
sizes

ARCH 15, 1951
fr

CORonADO

ft r~'.' ~~1 ~~~? ','
~ 0 ',' "'" ~t
,~t:~ hJ'~, 11-11:15 A.M. Tuesday anCi Th'ursaay
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Brick Hansen and Jean. C,uds were Rose na aml Dallas Benson weie Jennie Brown, It was ,.articular'l I
A f . , 11 l _ hI' I playect al,\l PI1ZtS \:~le grvcn to I Vi':;I(OIS in school Friday atter- Iy interesting because o~ material ij l~ Evcning wo rshi p, 8 p. m, Lone Star
, ai ew e par y was e 1,4 at t re .\11 s. Mai li n UIUJ.llSJU, St~ve ur-I noon. ~ b . P' ' Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Bnck sC,hool ho.use in hon9r o~ Mr. oanski, Pete Dc'lLt., 11;<./\\ J.Ici Han- Fr icnds and ne iglibor s helped ~;~\e ,y h,el ,dauoh;ll' !lh;S. JOIll~ I . I, Twenty-two fIielllls gathered at
and MI~. Mal t in Ur bansk: 1 hose I sen, and Jean Hansen, Lunch was ~11 s. Holland Hanse n celet» ate n:cted' \\~t~O~~lehtlb~1dAi: i~~e 1k1lltht Church the Hazel Guggenmos home Fri·
pi esent wei c ~lr. and MI s. Ralph j "el veu. Irier birthday Wednesday evemnz 1 tIT .' . _ Hey, Edward Ciay day night to help Mrs, Gug gerunos
Layhor arid famIly: ~~r, and Mrs. Wednesday MI'. and Mrs, James iJut'"t:; we ie MI'. and Mrs, Ed\~: cca Cl on e~~I~_:: Sunday school at 10 a. m. celebrate her birthday annivers-
Pete l?Ul1:l and Eddl~, MI'. and Mee se and daug hte i S \\ cnt to j Hansen and Jean. Mr. and MIS. :\I tl dlst CI .1 Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler of Glendale, ~!on~ng w:)rs]~jp, 811 a, Ill. ary, Each brought something for
Mrs. Frank Na pi stel<T a, nd .son~, Grand Island shoPP,lng, I James1\leest', irr. and Mrs. v ' e l~ I~ , l~lr.l I , . I I d ",venwg' wors 111', p. 111. lunch which was served at a late
MI'. an~ Mrs. St:Vtl Ur-bansk.l and Mr. and .MIS. .l\lanin urbanskI JIm Visek, MI'. and Mrs. JOhnl ~e :,Cadl'. Harbour, pastor, MISS LOIS WOODY caur., was met in GranL! s an I Young people's meeting lI!onday, hour. CanIs and vis.t ing' was the
Jll11, Ml. and Mu;. John !ll.c.cst'. a~u and Iarnily were Sunday afternoon .\lil1er, Mr. and Ml's. James ChUI~h""SChOO: ;0 a, .m; Monday by Roy nucl«, haVIn¥ been 8 p. m. everuugs diversion, Sh.c also re-
f am ily, Mr, and l\!r s, Jm,l VISe,{, guests of l\!I', and ~rl S. 19n. ur'l ~fcest', jr. and family, Mr. and, "MoIluno. \\ 01ship ,1.1.1,) a. m, called her e by the sudden Illness PI a:> er meeting and choir ceived many lovely gifts. Those
MI, and Mrs. John ~ll1ler, Mr. and canski. Mrs. Hadan Juraerisc n and t amily, IWith baptism of babies and chil- Quiz Representative and death of her mother, Mrs. practice Thursday evening. present were Mr. and Mrs. otto
'11" James Meese Jr anl fa lily '[ I" t U - dren Phil Minntl,. . . Cassidy, "I'. and 'II". Rudolph., e . 'He,·." n , ., r. anc .HIS. :3 eve rbanski ] Mr. and Mrs, Bennie Sintek Paul . . d ~ m "' ~

Mr~ and ~~rs. JOhl~ ~1111er, Mr. a~d a;td Bet~y and .MI. and Mrs. Frank' PdskJ. and Geneva Be nson, 'Cal'ds Wedne~~ay at.~:30 p. m. prayer . The Carmv.al held on l' Il .ay :ve- Con~lt'g.lti<ll1a.l ('hurdl Hosel" Mr. and ~!IS. Franklin
MI~. Jan'cs ~-1ees" Jr. a:,d 9a,:gn- :-<apIste,< ,and fallll,ly were Thurs· I wele play~d ai'll! lunch served. Ian~ 'plab~ se.l\I~e. " . Mr. andMrs. Frank S;ybrant anu n:ng a~ the Illgh :chool ~ULlttOllUll1. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ac1{le5 and family, l\.rr. and Mr~.
tel" amI M" and MI.:;. Ed\\ a,ILI day e:',e1lll1g gues, " of Mr. and IPrizes were given to Jean Han.:;en ~ I'I.I,day at ! .30 p._. I;:. miSSIonary family, Claue:e Dalby, Mrs. Ina \\ as \\ ell attended. Th,: ,amateUl MOlning wor.:;hip, 11 a, Ill. Ueorge Bartholomew and family,

MIS. JIm Vlselc 'and Jim Visck for winnin!: hiph ~~nl~e. ChOtr platlile after ser· K:!spar, Hay Sybrant ane! family ~how under the sponsoI"lllP of the I EVoening WVlshJp, 7 :~l\ p, m, Mr. anl] Mrs. Frtd Zloml,e, ,Mrs.
Tue3da:>' evening ~lr. and Mrs, and Geneva Benson and Paul P~t: Vice. and Mr, ami Mrs. E<.l Paider and ~uniors was well attenued and ~n- Yodh meeting Sumla>', 6 p. m. May Struckman and Itollin, 'Mr.

KIDNEYS James Meese jr" and daughters ska winning loll'. James Meese re, p~, Mall~1aduke DodswOl~th, a Dale surpris.cd Mr. and Mrs. J?yed bl alL .Ma.x Lybalger \~~n BIble study and choir plactice and Mrs. Archie Shafer and Jacl<.

I
W€l'e gue~ts of MI'. and ~hs. I:;m- ceived the traveling prize. 111ISs:~nJ.ry ll1 the M.alay pemnsula George Paider, sr. on thcir 35th first puze \\'1th hIS vocal solo So ThuI,clay e\ ening. and Lloyd GIlggenm03 came home
O Y T sen t h I '1 'fh 1> b II . I for 2,) '-'ears WIll bl'111g a Illess" ""., Lvng'''', L-eandcr Mendyk second I 1·11lll·~lI:'v La'l"'s al'l'l, De\'otl'on' fl")lll I ,1' nC'oln that sall'e e\'Cnl·11}!.I' lIOI'l ' 0 e p " IS. ()!ll- u~u al'a ansen was a \\ e( nes-,. ",. . "0' w('dding annivel sarJ'. Lunch was ~ I d ~ "" ", ~I' - . ~

MUST REMOVE I sen celebnte hcr blIthday. day gu.cst of her grallllpMents, 1'1lday e.\en.ll1g .at 7.30. He has servcd. with his corn~t so 0 "If" a.n by Mrs. Cruicl{shank. Mrs. Al Hohl'ig, a 'daughtel' in. ! Floyd H.ay anel Leonard Shot- ~lr. and 1\l1s. Edw Hans.cn. secn serVice ll1 SlI1gapore, Malacca, 'Mr,s. Anna Br im an<.l son Carl, "Stormy \\'eather" awl third pl'lze ThlllSlby evening fellowship i Long Beach, Calif, called frol1\ her
, kowski we Ie Sunday afternoon Mrs. I:;dw. Hansen was a \Ved- Kula Lumpur, l'enang, He has Mrs. MalY Paider of Ol'd alI<.l Mr, went to the I'!lembers of the l{e- supper the b.cginning service' ofIhome fo wish her mother greet-

E~CESSWASTE guests ,Of :111'. a,nd Mrs. Steve Ur- nesc1ay aj'Hl Thlllsday call~r at the s~,r\'('~ a~ n.:anagw of the ~ret~o· and Mrs. Bdwal'd PaiJer and son bekah lodge with their vC!'siofn,of Holy Week March 18. 13Ul'\vdl ings
, bJ.nskl and famIly. HollallLl Hansen hom~. dlst 1 ubllshlIlg House, pastor, dls- "The Thing," Other things 0 ll1- Congregational church choir under The Clar€'nce Connor farnilv at.

t were sUPl)cr ll,ut'sts of Mr. and Mrs. t t tl b' t I 0(Monday evening Mr. and Mrs, Mrs, L, J. Kizer retuI'll.cd home rict superintendent, editor anu - eles were le. o:'<ll1g ma c les, the dir~ction of Rev, Bauman, will tended the funeral of their bn)thl','
George Paidt'r, sr. FriJay evcning, th 1 h t' h f th h t t t t 7 "0\\h,n kicll,'y func:.iu,n bl,,\\. du\\n. m"ny James Meese Jr, and daugi:tCls Friday from a two weeks visit in manager of schools in Malay and e unc coun er ll1 c ,arge 0 e present t e Eas er can a a a :,;,. George who passed away in Bur.

{oil,s cowl,b'n of n",;>;,n>: Lacy,ach,'.. l~s< of wel'e supper gut'sts of ~[I'. and Om'lha an 1 LI'nc "In Mr Kizer adjacent islands of Borneo anu .Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Paider, sr" seniors and other booth::; opelated S~l'\ices will be held thl'oug.lwut well.
l'.j> and ,n",gy, h",1.h,hd and d,nlnu". I ' ,.' , ' l l,. • ~lr. and Mrs. Edward Paieler and 1 hit t d 1 t
pun't suffer.longer \\ilh, lhc.c~ di"cc,'mfor(s . MIS, Bdv,'anl Hansen ar,l! .Te3.n, I retul'n.cd the wcek before. :I_e had Summatra. \Vhen th.e Japanese by other gr'ades of t 1e sc 00. the week excep Sa ur ay mg 1 . 1'1'.' QI',C' ntl'n \\·l'thel'\\'a.v falnily
! d d kIf ( I th Dale. Mr. an<.l Mrs. Frank Sy· u .1 '1 N'I >" tal 'v .,

I 1'e UCe I, "cy unc lOn 13 g-cll",g you Leo ,-] an I '1 'I' , TT 1 1'1' also vi3ited the Paul HllPhc's fam- over ran e area m 1911 he bIt our, an1,4 •• rs. Ie .. ros nl 1110\"'" onto tll." nl"ce I'ecelltly va-do\\n-due(o SUch (on,Won cau,(. fig ,llcb. naIL C" al "n., t 'ans U ", '" , . rant and fami y and he Hay Sy- AI' S d d' t ,,' , t ~
and s(I."in, o\tr-e';c.'rli.on . '.or "'VV,Ul'C lo were Friday af~'lnO(.ll 211,stS of lly m Clannda, I.a. es.cap,"d to Aus,traha. He was a t f Ice were un' ay mner gues s t h D fl 1 cated by the Axel Joropenscn fam-

I , 'I 'I dl d .. 1 'd I ] f d f R U Id V S bran amily slllprised Claude Dal- at the GI'o\'er >"I'OSt l'oI'I'e. Tile 0", Po as e c ency I'ly.co u ... lnor, ua ' cr "'l'lbllUr,~ ue to,colJ Mr. and !l1rs. S\cve Frl).;tn3ki and Mr. and 1 IS, E w. I ansen ane nen 0 ev, era . umnlers, .. "~ h 1
or \\ lon:; 'lld nlay cau,c b'cltw;; lip nl~bts f' 'I \ Jean \Hr' Friday evening gueots a nathe of Nebraska who was in, by an<.l Ina Kaspar Sunday evening. casion being Mr. Flost·s birthday. When the Hlges of t, e eaves of
or f""lucn( lIas,,,:,:.:,, ami y. f M ~d ,. \" If' ~ tel cd I' a Ja . d Both had cclebrated their birthday 'rh., fUlleral of Albert SIinopsb" !trowing corn plants turo brown. Dc,n'( n,g]cd )''',,c:r kidn,'y~ if lh.ese cendl· 'lar',/ '[ee o , ' S. t 'I ,or, an .ulS, ,ayne ~ll1g. , 'n n panese pnson an th t I 'l'h' t - ,
(I.on. ~ulh;r yuU. 11'1 D0an s Plll.-;-" IntIJ :', ., ~ ... \\;~ a a Ull a) Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lars.cn died, a wce <. e evel1lng was sptn was held at Ansley on Tut'sday. and 5colx:hed-looking in appear-
dlurdlc. UscJ bucccssfully b1 mt!!I,'ns for 0\ en'lJth t guest 0. Jean Hansen'j i G' ""t d' th Le~ter ,socially an<.l playing pitch, LUIl.ch I~e pass"d a\"ay at a "roken Bow ance', this may be a sign of potasho\,er:;O ~earo. While uften "tbu'\\ i""cauc,d . anl ary VI::;1 e 1I1 e ~ d t d' I t ~ ,,' u
it'. anllui,l!l' l,ow many li!"c. Do~n'o gh~ Betty UrbanskI t:.nd JO,qn Nap- Kizer home Saturday afternoon. Seventh l)a~' llalltbt Church was sene a mi lUg I . hospital on Friday. deficiency.
h'''I'Y rdld {rum ~hc"c dlo~urr_furts-hdp rstek were baby SItters at the 1111'. and Mrs. James Me.cse amI Hev, 1", D. Saunders, pastor Mr. and Mrs, Lester Dunldn an<.l John Mason was home flom col-
the,15 mJies of k,dn'1 (uoeo and filter. hOIl' of lI[alt· n U 'b I' S d' . ' family of Broken Bow have mo\"dtlu,h out "a,tc. G,t Dcan'. Pill. 10J~yl , " ~ 1 I ans {l un a) Idallg,nters were Monday evemng 1I10rning worship 10:30 a, m. e lel'e over the weel< end,

• evel1lng, supper gu.csts of Mr. ane! Mrs, Ed Sabbath school 11:15 a. m. to the Everett White farm and will Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson

IHam.c~. Choir I'ehearsal 2:15 p. m. to assist Mr. White with the farm and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ger·
- work on the Easter cantata. work. aid Pierson were Sun<.lay dinner

I[1"~"-' '~,&ut:>'~' PJ Junior and Senior C. E. societies Ed (Cerchal and Myron \Villiams guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Albin Pier-
meet at 3:15 p, m. were Broken Bow visitors on Sat· son.

Bible study class Wednesday urday. The Homcmakers club will meet
evening, . Leonard Lybarger spent the 011 March ZO, with, Mrs. John

Mondav night, Marc'h 1£1, will I d ·tl hi th '1' Praver meetin'''' Friday evening. we.c, en' WI 1 S mo er "' rs. \Vhite. The second part of the les-be P.T.A. night and the program "0 J . L b H t d tHev. Saunders attended the essIe yarger. e re ume 0 son on One Dish Meals will becommittee has al'l'ang.cd for state >" t 1"1 S d
t Loup Valley Ministerial Assoc:ia- .. or ,I ey on un ay. given by Mrs. K€'rmit Eriel,sonPatrolman Otto Zapp, tp be gues '1 d '1 b t II 1 d

k I I f 'l '1 V· tion meetin o" at the Ord Presby' ., r. an '., rs. Ro er ru)yan and Mrs. Elmer \Vibbds.spea er ane ,,10W a 1m.•' IS. Ie- f il d t th E t
tor Cool{ is chairman of the lunch terian church Monday. am .fmove 0 e mes Easter. Mrs. Cora Parker who has spent
committec. , The Photo club that has bcen bloo farm near the Pleasant Val- the winter with her daughter :\1rs.

George Palser of Hastings, la., formed within the Senior C. E. ley school on Friday. Brownie Barger and family in
was a Friday guest of his mother group had a meeting AnU social The community was shocked at Deary, Ida" arri\'ed home on Tues-
aEd sistc!', Mrs. Kate Palser an<.l at the parsonage Monday evening. the sad news of Mrs. Phil Minne's day evening.
Mrs. Stella Kerr. Additional din· The Wednesday night study death, She suffered a strol<e on Word was receiveu from Mr. and
IH'I' gucsts on Saturday were Mr. group will meet at the church this Satul'day evening and was taken Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne that they
and MIS. CalToll Palsi;r of Scotia. weel< auu will have a social in to the Sacn:d Heart hospital in plan to return home some time

..Micl{ey and Gary Fenton of Ord connection with the study. Loup City whcre she passed away next wcel< after spcnding the win-
were. Satmday night ane! Suncb:>' Next Sunday night is the time' ~fonday. tel' in Long Bcach at the Lowell
gEests of their grandparents, 1>1r. for the meetin{Y of The Brother- Mr, anu Mrs, Tom Munay left Bauhar<.l home,
and Mrs. Geol ge Fenton, hood.' .!I!or,Gay for Palmdale, Calif., where Mrs. John Kaminiski and EoJigna

Sunday dinncr guests of Mr. and ------------ they will vi.sit at the home of their and Ivan spent Friday to Sunday
~lrs. EveIett Wlight WCl'e Mr. and daughter, Mrs. M. C. Whitehead visiting in Omaha.
Mrs. Leland Hich and family, Mrs. and their SOI1, Melvin, who is em· Mrs. \Valler Apperson returned
Dora Hich and .:\1Is. Cora Hepp. ployed there. home Friday from the hospital

Pvt. l\lelvin Bdwal'ds, who has -1:'01' Sale: A few sLlrlcll thiel,s with a baby daughter.
spent a week with his parents, Mr. AnangC'ments arl' being made thi.-; wede Hoel,s, V'gs alHllIamp';'
ar:d lIIrs. John Edwards, left Mon- for an off-campus cour~e in Bduca- .Iug. h(',; lIatdl"Q', Arcadia, 50-lte I'

day to return to Camp Cool{, caliLI lion 2890c" Education and Vo<:a- . Ii\, party was held on Tuesday
Bernadinu Edwards, who is tional Guidanct?, to be hel<.l in the e\'ehing at the Hayes Creek school

I
\\'ol'!,ing in Hocl< Hapid~, la" came, county supel'intendent's office in house to welcome new comers to I
horne Friday aI:d returned Mon-' Oni, beginning Wednesday, March the ncighboIhoo<.l. Films of Cali-

Iday. 2~. ' fo'rnia were shown by the teacher,
MI'. and l\1rs. Leon:nd Kl:1necky This.is a cour.:;e on the graduate Miss Edna Rosenquist. The Wester

1

0f EI'icson \:'el'e Sunday guests ip level and is open to tho'se who have Jones, Jim La:1e, and Otis Gartside
the John I:;d\\'anI3 home. Theu' earncd a deCTlct' amI whose cer- f~I,llilles wert' \he honored guests.
\,hughter, Phyllis, .who ?a<~, ~pen~ tificate is expil'iI~g, and others in- .. Alan Woody spent the week end

. mOot of the \\ cek In the I:;lL\aI cis ten'sted in this subject. a(liome and returncd to Fort Riley
home, \\'e~'lt homo Wlt~l her.•parent:: If you are intel'est.cd, you should S,I.j11day afternoon,

~lrs. 1; .J. Ham.el i~ ,penell.nc:- contact the county superintend- "Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Gregoly
most of t111S we~k In Lll1coln .\\I~h ent·s office as soon as possible. I1loHd to the farm the fil'5t of
her daughter. E .....'l~,:1, who IS In
the St, Elizabeth's hospital where the week. They sohl their cafe to
on Tuesl1J.y she submiH.cd to major 1\lIs. Jennie Luedtke who tool< pos-
slllgery. Mrs. Ham.cl' wt'nt down session the first of l\lal'ch.
on the ~lor'lclay bus. Mrs, Leona ThuI'sday eHning guests of Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Harold \,,"ed<.ld anll
Babcock is taking caIt' of Quiz and MIS. Ben Naly an<.l family Chas. Weddel wen~ to North Platte
news this week.' were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyel Johnson, On Sunday to visit at the Max

Hay DI'awlJlidgtl fell on the ice Joyce, Ring is st3ying a few Weddel home. Mrs, Chas, Weddel
at his hOllh~ Satllrday morning and clays WIth her gl amlpal ents, Mr. returned home with them, after
is in thtl Ord hospital with some and Mrs. \Valtel' Cummins of spending the pl'eviolls week help
brc.I{t'n bones. INorth Loup. ing care for the family as MIS.

Mr, and Mrs, Hoy Co:'< made a I Friday evening guests of Mr, .Max Weddel was ill but is im·
trip to the southelll part of the and Mrs, \V,ayne King and Ra:>'- pl'oved at- this timt'.
state last wee!< wheIe Mr. Cox moml w.cre M1'. and Mrs, I:;dward Dixie Owt'n3, Mrs. Oscar Burt,
worked and ~1r s. Cox visited their I Hansen ar,d Jean. Carol Adams, Malion Gates, Ahin
daughter al,d family, the Hubert I PaUl.. and Frank. Maly ,attended Lybarger, Harold Mettinblink and • -----~-,------------ ..--......- ------,,--------,------------------------ ---.. '--
Vodehnals of McCook, the \'vlsconslll HaIry Helfer sale .:vIr. B<:asley w~nt to Hastings Sat-

lIIr. and Mrs. Leslie AnlOld are at Scotia \Vednesday evening, Ul'day morning to visit the day at
proud to announce the alTival of a . Frank l\laly was a Friday the college. They letllll1.cd Sunday.
~aIl(lson bol'll on March 9. He is mOl mng caller' of Carl Andel'son. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
the son of !III. and Mrs. I:;dward ~!r. ,and ~.[rs. Llo:>'d Johnson Nell ~[oore were ~lr. and lIIrs. Mel,
Al'llold of Loup City :"l,nd h:!s been s~ent l' nuay ll1 ~ol'lh Loup shop- vin Moore and family, Mr. and
named Patrick \'iilliam, He plllg. 1hs. Ed Kel'chal anu Gary and Mr.
weighed 9 poulld" 5 ounct's. Mr. and Mrs. Lawren~e Seidel and Mrs. J. H, WOOdy and Lois.

, and son moved out of tlus ne'''h 1'1
Ray Draw onl~ge returned ho~neibOthood last wee I<. I", - Je March birthdays of Mrs. Ed

fro~ll ~he hOSpital Mond:!y. Ex- Carl and Millard Anderson at- Ker'chaJ, Hichard Moore and lIfl s.
~:ll1lnatro'1s _.,showed . th;l.t, no tended the \Visconsin DailY Heifer Melvin !lloore were obselvcd.
~ones had l~~ult.cd flOIll the fall sale at Scotia \Yednesday evening. -For Sale: A few starti'u chic:1is
I.e had. Friday evenin"" vi.:;itOl'S of Mr. this \\tek Hocks, ugs ant! ll.l1111)~.

ChiuJie Clark and his sister Net- and Mrs. Rogcr "'Bcnson and fam. Hughes Ibtch,'r~', Arc'h{Lt. ,30-lte
tie Cl':ne from Lincoln FriJay evc· lly were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. 'l{ermit Erickson, Mrs.
ning and visitct\ in the family Maly, , Leona Hounds and Mrs. Cash Wed·
home until Sunday mornL\g. Sunday dinner and aftel'noon del went to Burw~ll On Tuesd3Y

The Valley County ':i'eachers" guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~1illard Where they helped plan the pro-

I
Association meeting which was Anderson w~re j!llr. and !lhs. gram for the Inter'County \Yo-
to have b~.cn held Monday evening Frank Maly. men's Club convention to be held
was postponed because of road ------ ~____ in 13urwell in April.

'1 conditions. It will meet at the -Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins The ClovercrEcst Dairy owned
, school house in North Loup on and Hal were Sunday <.linner guests and operated by l\fr. and Mra. Dale

. l\farchZO, beginning with a lunch- of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp. Sell has becn sol<.l to the Green-
eon at 6 :00 p, m. Mr. Wiltse, Su- -Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab vis- land Dairy.
perintenclent of the Grand Islanu ited Monuay evening with Mr. an<.l The Veteran's Agriculture train·
schools,will speak on "Heading, Mrs. Hay Faller. ing c1as"cs of Valley county held
Every Teacher's PI'oblcm," -Tommy and Bobby Seven1<er a~l all day meeting March 8 at the

No Lo Club met Tue"day after- spcnt f!'Om Thursday until Satur- hIgh school auditorium. The Le·
noon with Lucy Cnss, The lesson day with their grandparent3, Mr. gion Auxiliary .served lunch at
on the Azores was in charge of and Mr". George lIoutby. ~oon a,t the Legion hall to the vis

Itors.
The Haycs Creel< club met with

Mrs. ,Martha Brv\\,n on Wednesday
f?r an all day meeting. Twenty
five members were present. The
ne:'<t meeting will bc at the home
of Mrs. \Vestcr Jones. Secret sis
ters will be revealed at thi3 time.

.'
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2-!1>. Box

SEEDS

Gooch's Best

l\.11\RCII 15, 1951

FLOUR

$3.59SO-lb.
Bag

...........

GROW the Betler Varieties
GET the Bigger Yields .••
ENJOY the Finer Flavor. " •
with EARL MAY TRIPLE TEST.
ED Seeds. Every po<ket

GUARANTEED.

2 Rolls

Toilet Tissue, .. 21e
Roll

Kitchen Towels .22e
Pkg. or too

Cleansing.•• ,.. 30e

EOOTII Ql'IU~ t'ltOa:N
12-0/. Pkl:.

PEAS •• ,' ••••••. 25e

t'! i Ol. Call

OYSTERS ••.. , • , . 3ge

BOOTII QnCK t'UOZOI
R. S. P. 20-0L. Pk!:'.

CHERRIES ••••••. 3ge

.\mcrlcan E"tra }'iue

1::11[5 In (hili Gra,y 2 16-0L. Cans

BROWN BEANS •• 27e

CHEF DELIGHT

z-u,
Box

CHEESE

79c

Lb.

8e

Lb.

25c

Lb.

43e

Lb.
4ge

Lb.

49~

Each
1ge

Lb.

63e

Lb.

33e

,
This Week's Outstanding Buys

at Jack and Jill

3 Lbs.

2ge

Kraft Cheese

VELVEETA

~~I
,~-------------.- ------- -~. -~_._--------._----,

SEA
FOODS

\
"

.................

..................

49c

U-n. BoHle

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 35<:

BRACH'S

Chocolate Covered

1 lb.

CHERRIES

............................

.-
This Week's Outstanding Buys

at Icck and Jill

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

WeIch's Pure Concoed

GRAPE JUICE

Delicious Candied, Baked or Fried 3 L~s.

YAMS ......•...•.••.•........•.•.... 29c

F..11<'~' California, t"or Salads

AVOCADOS •••.•••••••••••••••••••..•

Vel)' FanQ' Red Rome Beaut)', beautiful to look at

APPLES

Frcsh Sliced, Rich in Vitamins

PORK LIVER ••••••••••••••••••••.•..

Kew Crop Ydlo\\, Jersey

SWEET POTATOES

l\luucU's Southern SI) Ie

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Lady IIelly Wafer Sliced S\\eets IS-oz. Jar

PICKLES. • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • •• 23c
Ue'lncll's lIome SI) Ie 15-oz. Jar

CHILI SAUCE ••• , ...... , •• ~ h Jl ••••• '. ~'.' 1ge
Catifol'llia Soft Shell _ Lb,

WALNUTS ....••••••••••'•••.•••••••• 41c
Ku-Z..,t from t'lorida 4.6-0l. Call ,.

TANGERINE JUICE , •• 34e
While or Yellow 2-!h, Pkg.

POP CORN ••• , .•...••••••• ,.,...... 25e
Silper Spri"gs 6!,2-0Z. BoWe

HORSERADISH .••...•••••••••••• , ••• 14e

UOCll1d Value or Wilson's Cor11 King ,

SLICED BACON ..••• , ••••••• , ••••••
Fresh CU.Ied and Smoked

BACON SQUARES ., ••..•..•••••••• "
Boolh Quick Frozcn

SALMON STEAK .••. ,.,., ••••• "",.

;\lediulll SiLt', Lean and ~lea(y

SPARE RIBS ••••••••••• , ••••.

E"lra t'ine :'\e\\' \\ith 'fops RCIllOlCd I,~ ... Cello Phg'.

CARROTS ....•••••.•••••••..••••.•• 19c:

P'~~roj~~\y~~l3rl
t'LORIU,\ :\uwm SHOLESS

GRAPEFRUIT :~c~ze 5c
CALlf·OH:\1.\ sn,KIST

ORANGES Lb .I0c
}'.\:\c¥ nox Ut;D J::.\T1:\G .\.PPLES

DELICIOUS Lb , 8e

ALL SWEI:.:T COLORED 1:-1 Qt'.\RTERS

MARGARINE Lb........ , .....37c
~QL\UJ:: ~IEAL WATER PACK

Strawberries 2 ~:~: ....,.,57c
DEL :\10:-111:: SLlCED to tTU, SLlCES

PINEAPPLE ~~2 29c

~~~
800111 Ql'ICK t'UOZt::-/

COD FILLET Lb 35c
LEA~ CUTS BOSTOS BUTTS

PORK ROAST Lb. ' ......... 49c
'\R:\10tns STAR PlC':'>i!CS, S~lOKJ::O

PICNICS ~~~ ~,~~'. ~.v.~r.~~~ ~. 43c

nationally " known, publka,tionItacl\~d tho "\:,iYil ad.ninlstrauve
thq,>t'gh which \Vllltam Jennll1g'" code,' but, faclI1g a hcst ile kglS
BI)'an expressed his views on' Jature, was unable to do anything
questions of the day. about it as governor.

Politics was the bread of life MI'. 13ryan was renominated in
to the Bryan brothers, and it was 1924, but withdrew to accept the

had made enough of a name for not long before Charles W. decided Democratic nomination for the
himself to get elected to Corig re ss. to try for public office. He was vice presidency. He returned to
In Lincoln, he became manager elected to the Lincoln city com- the Nc braska political front to be
and salesman for a manufacturing mission in 1915 and was chosen as come the Dernoc i atic nominee for
and brokerage business, mayor by his fellow commission- governor in 1926, He was defeated

When his older brothel' cata- HS. He was elected to the com- in the general election of that'
pultedto national prominence, mission again in 1921. year, as he was in 1928, but in
Charles \V, became his political His first try ror the governor- 1930. he won election, and in 1932
secretary and business agent, a ship came in 1916 when he unsuc- was re-elected.
post he retained until the death of cessf'ull sought the Deu.ocrut!c Following his re urcrucnt fro m
William Jennings Bryan in 1925, nomination for that post. He was the g overnorshlp, he was elected
An im poit ant feature of, this re-I passed over again by the nen.o- mayor of Lincoln, serving one
lati0,nship was ~harles W. Bryan's cratlc primary in 1918, but in 1?22 term. In 1~38 he Ian unsuc.cess
service as publisher and associate was nominated and elected. During ,fully as an independent candidate
editor of "The COlllmoner," the the campaign, he vigol'uusly at- for the governorship.

15cBath
Size

79c

VAN CAMP

2 cans 25e

in Tomato i Sauce

PORK and
BEANS

BRUCES

DUSORB

59c

Qt.

WOODBURYS
FACIAL SOAP

FLOOR CLEANER

16 oz.
Can

This WeeJ<,'s Outstanding Buys
at Jack and Jill

Reg.
SiLe

2~:: 33c

Du,orb Treated Du,1 (I01h, each

DUST CLOTH •• 2ge

IOc

PUREX
Gentle

folinens
1/2 Gal. 33e
Qt. "" 17e
Gal, JuCj SSe

I ,_......,.. _, ,, ... '__,.., ,_,,,__• ,___ __,_,.._' _, , ,__ ,~ .. , .. "..

- - --.-

Charles D.'yan. Twice Governor.
Was Colorful Politic,al Figure

Cqade;s, \V. Bryan, who served
tbrco te rms as governor (1923-25,
1931-35, though overshadowed by
the commanding figure of his
brothel', Wrlliam J" stands as one
of Nebraska's most colorful polit
ical figures and au important per
sonage in his own right.

He was born at Salem, Ill, Feb"
10, 18B7. Aft.e r attending Llli nois
Coll ..ge and the University of Chi
cago, he went to far m i ng and the
.rai,~ing of purebred livestock. In
1891, he came out to Lincoln,
where his oleicI' brother already

THE ,ORO QUIZ. onu NEI31tASKA:

Service

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin received a telephone
call from their son, Sgt. Rogel'
Dahlin. Sgt. Dahlin has been sta
tioned in Oklahoma City, Okla.,
but was being flown to Washing
ton, D. C. where he will do
cryptographer work for a month.

Wounded in Kor,a,
Mr. and, Mrs, Tony' Pawleska

have been. notified that their son.
Sgt. Everette D. Pawleska, has
been wounded in action, He has
been on active duty in Korea since
October 2. t' '

~

Home on Furlough
Pvt. Jerry A. Skah~ son ofM.r.

and Mrs. Fred Skala, sr., arrived
in ant ~'r.iu.ay morning (or -a. ten
day furlough f'rom Fort Campbell,
Ky. He will leave" F.riday to
report back to his duty in the
medical department.

~._~-r""-";-~---;--------

Per.s.onals
-Mr. and Mrs. L.b, MilIikl'n

entertained the Tuesday Ev~njng

Britlge dub thi;> w~ek. •.
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krie

wald ami Ronnie visited last Tues
day evening with Mr. anLl Mrs.
Chris 13eiers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey "Parks
were Sund;j.y afternoon and e\'ening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Burdick. '

-Thurstlay Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil
Clark drove to Holdrege to vi!!it
Mr. aittl ~trs. Ar~en <;lark. They
relwned home Saturtiay.

-AI Ble1ising of I..incoln tool,
1ieveral boy,S, to O'Neill last week to
see the Ord, bj)ys play basketball.
FriqJ~ he ea,sne to 01',-\ to spend
the week elld with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. }<'. L. l3lessing. Al re
turned to Lincoln Sunday taking.
Paul stoddald with him. Paul II
~pehl the week end with his p':lr-
ent.s, Mr. allLl MIS. J!'. L, Stodd~rd. \ ~. .;.. •__....;;;.....;;;....;,;"..;.;;_..... ,;..; .... ......_.-;,';""__-'

,

I \Yins Premctlen
"1\1L and Mrs. Joe J.il·~k recclved

word from th,ei,r, son, GeraJd,' saJ'-1
ing he has been promoted to first
lieutenant. He Is statloned at FOlt
Hood, Tex.

In
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Citizens

Mira Valley

Our 1lL e 11 nnd nomen 111 "en'lee nre la\'lted to, "rHe tQ home
folk" t h r o ug h tid.. column. I'ldure" (Ill unUorru) nill be publlHhed
It ) o u send them, ~Iember.. o( 'tb~ (ninU,: .,';.~ al\o rl"'Jut>sto:d to
brlllll\' Idlus, un d pldurCII of their "mnn In se evtce' (or pubU"lltlolL.. ~ ~~ .

Hospital Notes

Frank Bruha Trains
at Ft, Mead. Md.

.,
SJate·s_ Oil ge,$erve
HitNeY:: High p,~i-iit-.....t ,-

Nebraska's knOWll'~'es~rves 01
crude oil, natural gas liquid:' and
natural gas were boo;;ted t,o new
all-time peaks in 1950, according
to Morse C. Palmer, Omah(l,Ne
braska, chairman of the Oil In
dustry Information Committee.

Palmer based his information
upon a joint report of the Amerl
can Pelroleum In:stitute and the
American Gas Association. The
findings have special significance
to a. se<:,urity-consci.ous country
for these new aditions to pro\:ed
reserve add lo Jlte intel'l1n.l
sIJ'ength of the Unitt'.d Sta.tes.

The joint )'eport, which, covers
discov.:des, revisions qf previous I
estimate ancl, extensiOns of known
pools during the 12-lI1onth pel'~od

Viola Koelling spent the week cnllin'" l)e<;elU!.Iel' 31, 19,50, was
end at home with her mother. cO,mpiled by spedal res,E;rve~c,om-

Mn:l. Llo:,'u Geweke had her mUtees of bQ,th, traJe a.ii~Oei,~tiOIl;l
ton.~ils removed last Wednesday. during their anllual meeti~g in

Orel Koelling Is stationed a,t ,ColoradQ Spdllg'S, C-oloratlo. re-
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. cenUy.

Mrs. Elmer Bredthauel', Herbert Total new supplies of cl'llfle 011
and Eugene called at the Butch and natlll',aJ gas liqui~ls devdOIJed
Fuss home Friday evening. in Nebraska. in 19,50 amoun\ed' to

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and an estimated 9,60G,000 bllTel~'
Galen called on Mr. and ,!ltJs,' \,val-I \Vith, to,tal p!'o,duclion of 'iquid
tel' }<'oth Thur$day evenin&,., ," hJ:urocarbo,n, s .estimated at ,33.2,

Mr. ant} Mr~. Walter Foth called 000 b::.urels, thl:;> proulJce<l a !}et 1l1-
at the Ervin ~ohrweid home }<'d- cI,'ease of 8\274,OQO, banc\s in
day evening. ~1}9wn prOYN ,resel'\',es,' : '

.1\11'. and :Mrs. El'Vin Sohnveid 'Pl'O\:el1. l'~?CI::Ve.s of liquid hydro-
had as guests Sunday. Henry, c<:!J'bons, at the. close of 19~0 there
Mal y a~d Julius Rachuy. Rey. ~nd fo~e was.estlp\3,tetl. at 9~9;l5,OOO
Paul Priesz called in th,e. evelling. bands - an all UOle hlgr for

Bibl~ class met Monday evening Nebraska, .As cd December 31,
at the' Lutheran church. 19i9, proved l'eselves of crude oil

David, Geraldine, and Jeanine and nal\,lI'a! gas' 'liqUIds i~ this
Lange, H€I'oclt 13I'edthauel', and sta,te were 1.661,QQO bands.
Frank and Maxine J!'uss went to Pro\'t'dJ'es,erve~ of natura.! gas
St. Paul Sunday night to bowl. in Ne,b~a~1\il' weJ..e esVmated at 44,-

Bl'othelhood met at the E.l},l3. 106 11111hon:) of cubic feet at the
chlllch Tuesday evening. Arcrue cIo:)e of 1950. Thill)~ a, net in
Geweke showed the movies that Clease of 36,043 nlllhons of cl\blc
had been taken on his trip to the feet. .
southern states. ~roducllofl of ~a.tural ~as was

Hal'old Koelling was quite ill estl!11ated. at 1,008 nullions of
last week with the flu. cubl~ feet, rn 1950. .

" ' • Of the natural gas reserves m
,Rue ben COO& called, a~ ~~~ Ed Nebr.aska, H,886 mlJiioos of cl\bic

Cook ho;ne ~londay eHn:n.,. " . feet are non-associated; ,21,~13
.Ray f ~tCI ~ons. and Ml~. Waite! millions of cubIc feet are as~oci

Lmk:. ac\om,p~l1Ied !I!1. and Jl.h~. ated; and 8,007 millions of cubic
Mal \1;1. Colllns to GI and Island feet ale dissolved. Non-asso~iated
las! }< nday.. , '0 '. gas is ir<ie' g~s' not in contact with

S. W. Roe IS to go, thl ou.,h SU! crude oil in "reservQirs; associated
gely Tllllr:day mo~mng: He is 11\ gas is free gas in contact with
the, Clark~ol) 1~~s~,ltal III Ol1laha~ Clude oil in the res"rvoirs w4i1e

Youth .1' ello\\ ~lllp ,met w.edn~s di:'isolvcd gas is. gas in solution
day evemng at the KU.13. chur~h. with clude oil ill the reservoiI'~

\y,S.W,S, nleets Thursday WIth No ga'" was, held ill ul,ldergT~~ntl
l\.11~. Alfle;l 13U1.~on. . reservoirs in Nebraska (or storage

COll1l11Ul1Ity l1Ig~t IS an event PUl'poses only. , '
of Thursday ev:n.II1~. The Pl'~- Tlle proved reserve;' of liquid
gl am i~.at, Valle:, ~Idt scho?l hOl~~e hydrocarbons and natural gas ,l'c
a~d be.,lI1s at 8 p. m. A pIe SOCIal fentd to in the joint r{'port apply
w111 follow. ol\ly to those !'I'5trveS, whO'ie ,10-

--'---------- catIons and extent have been
Leathcr Soles pi'oi,'ed and measured., Tt~ey do not

Tanners use cod liver oU in 1m' in.elude any estimate of oil 01' g'as
parting addcd flexibility and wea.i'· \vhtch may und~rlie the v<J,St u.ntest
rtsistar.eEl to leather soles. eel 'a"creagc which appe<l,l's [in'or

able to' tllc accumlilation of oil
aJldgas, ip Nebraska.

Thl'oi.lg!lOU~ the United State" a
re\ie\'J( llh9W'S,' that since "1935
Alll~dcal1, oil me,n have ad~d to
tl)e l)atron~s petroleulll l'eselV"S
ever'y vcar ex.cept one wal' year.
In tbe "19' year' pel'iod the proved
reHlves" have been more than
dOUbled, in Allleiica. "

Thu A,PI reserves c.ol1l111it~(~e
estimated the cllule, oil rese,n:e,s;
AGA committee acc.ounted for n,<:\
tui'a] gliS amt both cQlUmitt<:es
es.timated th~ nalural gas. liqui<l$.

Mrs. Lloyd Geweke underwent
m inor surgery last WC\,IlH:Sqay
with Dr. C. J, Millcl' the surgeon.

Clarence Hoffman of, ,North
Loup is a medical patient of Dr.
Lynn.

Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing performed a
tooth extraction on Jolm W., Ma-
SOil last Thursday.' ,

Ronald Cress of North Loup un
derwent surgely March 9 with Dr.
H. J. Lynn the surgeon.

Dr. Lynn performeLl a ton~illec

tomy on JimmIe Ptacnik l:j.st J!'l'i
day.

RaJ'IUolid D1'aw)nidge of North
Loup is a medical patiel'lt of Dr,
C. W. Weekes.

I

I
1 Plot. Frank E.' Bruha son of Mr.Iand Mus. Wen..::el 13ruha , sr, of
I Comstock, left Febr. 6, and took
i part of his basic training at }<~Oi't

Riley, Kans. ou FebI'. 17, he was Gale ,D. Caselton, AGA.l'~ who
transrerred to Fort George G. is stationed at Whidby lsi and,
Mea.d, Md. . \,,:ash., .I~ spending his 30-day leave

HI:> present address IS: Pvt. With his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Frank}oJ. 131U!1,i, U. S. 55077.927,ICharles Caselton.' He recently re

I Co. A .321st Signal Bn. Corp, Fort enlisted for six more years of
George G. Mead, Md. 'seI'vice. '

AVAILABLE

DUO WIND "f"
" Self,winding

,17 JEWElS
Sweep -~e~ond hand

$4950

-patriL'i: Ball of Lincoln came Il-------------.,.,...---~-_._--....,..;.....~---.
FriJay afternoon to spend the I
wee'), erid with her pal ents, Judge
and Mrs, ElIsWOl'th Ball, Mis.::> BallI
returned to Lincoln Sunday.

•

CHICKS

George's Market
PHONE 40

STARTED

All file best known brands lor that traditional Easter
Order now. while supply ;s lar(je!

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Don and Arvilla

AUBLE JEWELRY,

FEVI

Let us show you the sensational new

least.

A

There is no greater yarUll in aoy self·windiolJ
walch ..• no greater accuracy •• ,

no greater dependability I

BULOVA ..• America's
Greatest Wafcl. Value!

Good chicks this spring ... good checks next fall. When
you bUY.,o1::1r chicks, you buy extra quality ... chicks that
are bred from finest stock, bred to live. lay and pay! Out
chicks grow faster. mature earlier and lay at a high-pay.
ing rate. So invest in quality ... buy our chicks this
year! Place your order now, {or best selection,

Ord .. Hatchery
~~I/

..... .J'.......~ [S] You don't crank your carl
You don't strop your razor!'I \YOU don'lwear IlIgh buUon shoes

DON'T WIND
YOUR ATeHr

AMERICA'S fiNEST SELf-WINDING WATCH

PI\(}E SIX

--~{r. and ~1rs. Ha rold jKlingin
smith and Mr. and 1\1IS. Bernard
Augustyn and GalY visited Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
John 1301'0.

\,

\,
'~

'.

' .. ,"

.'

, I
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.. " PAGE SEVEN

Pretty as a picture these famous

Hested's Postscript nylons inSl·

IS's. Watch the "eyes right" when

you walk by in these wonderful

nylons. Buy a pair or several boxes

at Hested's budget price of just

$1.15

will be in our store

'tl::I'iltliil::II'j
....:: ::. :::..:..: : ::: :"::.: ,. w·..·
.:.:-;.:-;.:.:-;.;.:.:-:.;.:.:.;-:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:-:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:-;.:-;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:-:.:-;.:-:.;.:-;.;.,';~''''':'j

Monday. March 19

roc

He'll show you an excellent group of new Storrs

Schaefer fabrics and styles and see that your

clothing selection gives you real satisfaction.

Wrightsman's
FAMILY STORE

-
$19R

Where el::> hut Heslo::d's can you
find such a lovely sweater at such
a low price? New 100% wool
worsted pullovers, short slel}ves
with looped crew neckline. Ribbed
cuHs and boltom. Fluorescent glow
colOors of lime, lemon, orange, pbk,
yellow, green, and ruby. SiLes
34 to 40.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT LEE'S.

L<;>ls and loIs of new, new bags to match
your new spring 0 u t f i l. Adjustable
shoulder bag with calf-like plaslic cov
er, t'({o. insirje zipper pockets, Frame
swagger pouch that is rayon lined with
three compartments. Calf-like plastic
cov~.r$. SmQrt Pann~er-handle pouch
lhat has 1ot~ of lOOn), is ra¥on lined.

-----------.--
Board 01 Public Works

Ord, NebraslHt,
. March 2, H'51.

The Board of Public Works met
this 2nd day of ,,March, 195J, 8 :30
a. Ill., at t.he City Hall. Prt'sent:
E. L. Vogellanz, Emil Fafeita, anu
Eo S. Murray. Absent: None. Geo.
Allen, Supt., also present.

Minutes of meeting of 1<-ebruary
2, 1951, read and approved.

Moved, seconded, and can ied
that the (allowing claims be ap-
proved and allowed and \\"al'l ants I

be draw~1 on the proper funus for 1
same, VIZ:

Operations and Maintenance
Claims No 1092 to 1156, bothI
inc., $1,962.46.

Water Fund Claims No. 351 to I
362, both inc., $818.31.

Moved. seconded, and canied
that $1,703.00 be transferred from
Light anc:l Power l>lant l'-und by
claim and warrant No. ~6, to
Bond AeeOl\nt Fund.

1I10ved, seconded, and canted

that $8,000.00 be .~t~ra~nr:;;~·f~e.:.n~·c~d~fl::·o~l~n.J~=====================~=======~

I
4-H Column ILight ami Power }'Iallt Furid by: Mrs. Chris Deic'!'s and Kathcrino
'. claim and warrant No. 57, to Op- Keller spent Saturday ill COIUlllbull.

Jfury 1l1il/ylus .'fled. erat ions and Maintenance FU11\1. \ The men tool, part in the l'-ive
The :\'[eny ~1inglel,'~ mel at the I Ge~e!':11 diS~~q"~io<J. of matters St?te Bowling Tournament

hUll,,, of .1Vs. )Janel! \\:1s0n rc- pel·'allung to Clly Ullilties. 1 --Ur. II. 1\', ~Qnh. osteopath.
. ce nt ly .~~lo 13, :1:embe rs p~'e~nt i' E. S. MUltHAY, Phone 153, Ord, to-teo
I Patricia Ho.l~a. and Sharoa Secretary. ----------~.-~--.--.--.-
I Parkos were appointed to t\ell1- .___________ Insectkldes
. onst rate the cooklrigTesson at the .
I next meeting'. Shirley Janus and --~lr. and Mrs. John Koll, Mr. Keep Insecttctdcs contaiuInl chlor-
II Kare nF'a rmc r will be judges. am! Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen, Chris dane 01' toxaphene oft toe 'skin a,nd

Hansen, Henry Engl'l', Mr. and away Irorn the eyes and 119&.·
Girl.s~-ll Nn,·s. '. ."

The girls in the iilth, sixth. 
seventh and eighth grades have ,.
started a «-H club. Tile name of

the club is WIlling Workers. Bill B t'· hiWe hayc had our first meeting oa r g
af the home of our leader, Mrs. I I

I Eva Wibbels. We have decided to .'
i work in work and play clothes.
I The follQ",i\lg officers were
, elected: Jo Ilibl'1\ndtsen, prestdent ;
I Joyce Zentz, vice-president; Fall>'
~ricl\:ojoll, secretary and Eli.pbdh TAILORING STYLIST
Haywood. news reporter.

The members are Joyce Zentz, of
Carol ~n<J Donna ~ent;G Jo Is-
brandtsen, Patly Erickson, Eliza-
beth, Ha;"\'ood. Janice Easter- STORRS - SCHAEFER
brook andMary Anderson.

The next meeting will be held
March 21 at l\frs. Wibbels home. CINCINNATl

$]00

Chiroprac{er,
32-tfc

LeO~tll,

Of beoullful silk, A lovely 32 inch square
in gorgeous light colored floraIs. These
are so thrifty you'll want theD,l in several
colors. While, blue, red, green, yellow are
basic colol'$.

MH)::I':\s'~I::w:;::':::;,::P:;'::l'-
~.:..::::....fi:.. :::.. Jz.t ... :'~:":'" :::.~:8:.E ..S.::..,
........... .' .. ,'.'.. ::.. : : :, : : ••••:, ;:••• : I 'J' .,.~•.~ : ••: :.

~

I,

-------_._------,-

-Dr.

KUchen AciGs
Ltmon~, vinegar and other kitc1;l

en adds will not stain or discolor
atainles. Iteel cutler1.

Cooking Onion.
When onions are prE'pared. for

use as a aiQe dish, they may' be
cooked b1 methods ranging from
broiling braising . to baking and

.lninJl In de('~ fat. ,

~dith Cle\'elands place as part
time clerk.

Mrs. ~ussell Shanks and. Mrs.
George I<~isher were busines:> 'o'\:>it
ors in B('o~en Eow Weunesl1<ly
afternoon. .

ROy Alleman was a dinnel g-uest
Wednesday alitI Thursday at, the
hQme of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hig
gins and Douglas.

John Kamarad and 1<'lo~'d Lewin
were in BI'<)ken Bow Thursday,
where Mr. Lewin consulted a
doctor.

.•--- ----------'---=.::""'_~_._-.\

I Card of Thanks -
We wish to expless I

OUI' d.ei'p appl t'eiation I
to tht' many fllenl13
who helpl'u us during
the illness amI the
death of our "mother..

The family of Mrs.
Louisa Barber

Valley, according to the quiz,
which seems to have been in fa
vor of the 11l0vement a,t that time.
-According to thc Quiz, the palt·
nership existing between G. W.
Milfonl and W. L. McMullen in the
mercantile business had been dis
solyed 1;Jy lllutual consent, the
former continuing the business in
Ord and the latter going to Kent
lo open a similar store. - M. E.
Getter seems to have devised SOl1lf
kind of a snow plow, as the Qui;
gives him credit for doing a vel'S
effective job wit.h it. - Somebod~'
was writing a.line of eountry.col'·
respondence fl'om a place on thl
dl:y cedar called Jordan. There \\'a~
a post office by that name up i;
that area in those days. - W. J
Lloyd sold his bakery and eonfee
tionary to Frl'.nk UO~'d and Geo.
11a11 and' he and his family hac'
gone to Missoud Valley, la., tc
live. - The untimely death of
¥yran 1<'illmore, 25, at ~alamus,
Nobr., cl·t'ated quite a sllr at the
time, but both 1<-i!J.lllore and Cal
amus are now long forgotten.

"

~~ \
This is the Henderson family that Iohn Wurd t~ils about in

his "What's Cookin' " column, today. Pictured ale Henderson,
and three of his daughters: Delores, Helen. enid Estelle. The
oldest daughter, Mary, was nol at home when the picture was
taken. You'll find the story of the Henderson family in the
second section. of this Quiz.

THE'ORD QUIZ, ORD,cNEBRASKA:

Featured in 'What's Cookin' •Column

Comsfock
.(Crowded Ollt last week l.

1"riends and relatives near Com
stoel, were shocked to hear of the
sudden death of Mrs. Dora Pierce
of the Somerford community near
~argent. Mrs. Pierce made her
home with her daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dowse
aptl family. She passed away 1<"!'i
(hy mornlng of a cerebral hen,lor
rhage. Funeral services were held
at 2 o'clock MQnday afternoon
from the Methodist church in Sal'
"'ent and buda! was in the Dou&las
Grove cemetery west of COlllstQC~\.

1.11'. and -Mrs. Ted J<':rikson and
Eileen wcre weel< end guests of
her parents, MI'.' and ~1rs. Ernes~
Do,lIl in Grand Island. , ,,<'

Mr,. ~n.ll1111)'. }>hili~ DOW~~ WCI~,
SargenT visitors Thursday.. . ....

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Florida and
Mrs. Eva Florida were in ¥roken
Bow MOllllay. . .

The Joe KamaratI antI Wald
mann family held a farewell party
Suilday in the LE'gion Hall for Don
ald \Valdmann an~ Leonanl Kama
rad; who afe lea,vmg for service.. I.

The ambulance was called from
Ol'd Sunday to take Mrs. L. 1<'.
Oxford to the St. Francis hospital
at GrantI Island. Mrs. Oxford is in
critical condition.

The following members of the
l\LY.F. went to Burwell roller skat
ing Sunday afternooil March 4.
Joy and Jo,}'ce Brown, Vera Marie
and Bl',}'ce Bartu, Phyllis 1<-isher,
Diane Do\\'s(', Richard Gawrick,
Dean Brown, Bill1{irkpatriek, Con
nie Petet, Arthur Ritz and their
chaperon and leader, Mrs. Mae

I
Sigler. .

Lorabelle Minar was an over
night guest Q( Mary Ann Kenlsh
Wednesday. .

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Shepperd were
Mr. and Mrs. ~slie Shepperd, Mrs.
us.lie Shepperd's pai'ents, Mr. <lilt!
l\Jrs. Oscar Thompson of Heeds
burg, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Maresh and Roy of Ord and Mrs.
Virginia Marsh, John and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry and
~11'. and Mrs. M. 1<-. Henderson
Spent the week end in Alliance
where they attended a golden wed
ding anni\'ersal'Y celebratJon of Mr.
Henderson's and Mrs. Emry's, a\jnt
uncle.

MI'. and .MI·s. Joe B;lrtu, Dwain
and Donald were dinrtet" guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach .:It
Burwell Wednesday. The Ba,d\.l's
drove home a new 1<'01'(1 w1)ich
they. purchased from .Mr. u~~b ..

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Rib:, Caro
llyn. anu Maxi.ne were ~·i.s;t9\'~, 'at
the George RItz. home In Arca'Jia
Sun l1ay . .

HOlloring Danny Joe Ochsner
01' his fifth birthday Sunday, Mr.
and' Mrs. J.' A. OChsner had the
f~llowing dinner aliu SLipper g\.I~sts

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher. snd
faJplly and Mr. and Mrs. MC\lon
Granger and two boys.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone went
to Kansas City, Kas., Wcdmsday
whel'e they are visiting at U',e
home of Mr. Stone's nicce, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Stroup.

Mr. and Mrs. Russdl Shanks,
Duane and Corrine were visitv1'3
in Loup City Monday.

The Archie Drake family lIlQvecl
into the Maude Emry property,
which th~y p~rchased rec;:'ll11y,
last week. Allen elll'oUcd in the
2nu glade and Rosa in the 8tll
grade.

Mrs. George Fisher sta'.ted her
cluties ill the Farmers Union store
Monday llloming. She will take

his west side meat market to H.
L. St einwa rt of Spalding and
Louis Mazac of Ord, the latter
being' a former employee in the
Btina market. - Ira Fo~ler was
so determined to ~o to Idaho that
he sold his place 14 miles north
of Ord at auction, a rather unusual
procedure < then. ~d F'ir'kins
bought .it for over $5 pCI' aCl'e.
Allen Clements got out of Mexico
and announced that he would pitcf
ball for a: Texas league team dur
ing 1911. -'-c At a special session 01
the Ord city council the city at
torney was authorized to star.
action to bring within the corpor
ate limits of the city a number o.
outlying tracts of Iand, includin;
the cemetery, Bussell park aru
the Valley county (air grounds

Fi/ty Y£ars Avo. - Miss Matti,
Herron arrived in o.a, having
been employed to trim hats fo.
G. W. Milford and Sons. - J. G. C
Hcddle, after contacting the peopl
concerned, had obtained enoug:
signatures to his petition to have
the Ord-Ncrth Loup ditch discon
tinucd. The date of the elcctlor.
had been set for Apdl ;n, 1901.~

The two frame buildings north o.
the first Mortensen bUilding on the 1---------------,,...-----,-------------.
west side of the square had beel
moved out by the contractor Johr
Wcnt,vorth, and he was then read,'r
to begin work on the .constructloa
of the second ~10rtensen building.
the one that is today occupit'd b)
the CIty Bakery and Ja~' Brown',
Gam ble store l<'. J. Bdl had bough t
one of the old bUihlings and h<J,rl
had it moved to the corner west ot
the IMortensen bloe.k wheJ;'e the
Rutar Hatchery now stal1ds, anI)
expected to us~ it as a photo g'al
lery. -- A ~'oung ft'llow by the
name of W. C. Par::;op, who had
been head of the Qui~ n,echal'1icllJ
department, ha,cl been promoted
to the positlo~ of city 'editor of
the QL.liz, Eil;ht ~·t'ars later he wa3
pUblisher of the Burwell TribuM,
fl'(~m which job he. retired a few
yeJ.l·s ago. He .s~i1l lins in Bur-
well. 1< : .',

Fi/ty-Firc Years Ago,' -- l<-ranl,
Frank' and lI{iss ,Eli1-a Kramer
were marl'ied at 1{ran}er, No;>b1'.,
ll.r-d r.lOveci to a fanl) in Mira. Val-
eey. - A pe,lition was bdn~ cir
culated to raise funds to bUy an
organ for the U. B, church at Mid
vale. - Dr. 1<-. D. Haldemall was
senetary o( the Nebraska state
Board of Health.- Several sorgh
um mills had been busy in the
North Loup neighborhood during
the fall, but the supply of local
sorghum was. exhausted. -A team
tool< a runaway around the public
square in. Ord. causing consider
able excitement. - Frank Uoyd
had sol~i all his Valley county
property to a man from Siow~

City, name not given. Thel'e was
a total of 90 counties in Nebras
ka in 18r16, acconting to the nCOi'll,
the counties of Monill, Garden
amI Arthur having been added
since that time.

Sixty-Firc Hal'S Ayo-Ati "Old
Folkes Con~ert" was to be given
at the "Methodist Meeting House,"
March 11. The enUre announce
ment was printed in the Quiz in a
fine imitation of Old English typ~

and spt'lling. - The glory, if any,
for starting the Valley County
1<-annel's alliance .seel;ls to pave

~':2e to the ~~galll~atl~"::':_~~~

\~
....~<

ThQ small fry should slart the day right
with milk! A bowlful of whole grain c~real

with plenty of cream, Fairacres half and half.
or plain milk starts Susie or 10hqDY's day the
healthful way!

Give them plenty of .Fairacre.s dqiry pro
duels .011 day long. Sold at Qe~{er siol'l~s in
North Loup, Ord, Burwell, Elyria,' Scoti~, Ar
cadia, and Cotesfield.

---~- --;--_--------=:-=--"":-"":::'"- ..... -~------,---------------
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Grand Island

(·ltocolate ;\lill{

But{er

eM

-PHrl'

(;ot{agt' (,hIT~O

·11<111 .\' Hall

Uedl WlUlI

LEACH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales· & Service
Ord. Nebr.

Faira~res Dairy Farms, Inc.

(;o1l'co Cream

Spring Fever
is fWl. • • but not in your
radialor. Overheated radiators
can cause cracked engine
blocks ••. costly major repairs.
Let our cooling system experls
check and clean your raditltor
. '.' see that it stays cool all
spring! Drive. in today.

FAlRACRES DAIRY PRODUCTS

Have You Trie~

Dandruff Cream?
,. ' .. ) ';." .

DA-NA-WA

Our friend, the Easter BulUlY, has an easy
Job-he only w:orks one dq.ya' year. But this
DailY Belle is on the job all year ·round. She's
producing rich, nutritious, delicious milk. The
kind of milk that makes children's bodies
strollg and healthy, milk that gives everybody
enelgy.

Year
'Round
Job!

J'PWMMtW'

When You and
I Were Young

MARCH 15, 1951

i,

was continued as manager. Chas.
Sterncclccr led an unsuccessful
fight to close the store in Ord, -
The Veterans' Loan bill had passed
and it was estimated that this
would bring hom $60,000 to $lOO,
000 in to the county. - Because
a community sale held at Harry

TCII Years Avo - The Ord City Bresloys had proved a gn'at sue
council took action to s~ll a num- cess, the Weller Auction COI11
bel' of city properties, both va- pany was planning a series of

· cant lots and empty buildings, for similar auctions in different parts
,tax.;s.-~ The Ord Ag. Iivcstock of Valley county. John Haskell,
jearn, including W1Ison Chatfield,I~hytag salesman, was held up and
Geo: ge KI ajnik, Veillon Hybl, Don robbed of $282 on the highway
:Jensen, 01 ville Leach and Charles l between Sargent and Taylor. - H.
~Qbertson, placed third at the Ne- B. vannecar talked to the Ord
.braska Hereford Breeders judg- Rotarians on the subect of "Cit
ing contest. - The Ord Chanti- ize nshlp." - Dr, J. C. Nielsen,
clce rs lost to Geneva in the dis- formcrly of Arcadia, was pro-

·trlct tournament, 31 to 21. - The moted and placed at the head
Haskell building on the south side of the hospital at Norfolk. -

.ot the square became unusable be- Martin A. Kroct ch, 70, died at
cause of the settling of the eastern Spokane, Wash, He and his
wall and had to be torn down brothers John and Al were form
latel~, making room for the present erly in the lumber business at Ord.
Saf'eway store building. - :\11'. arul - A gene.ral snow storm swept
MIS. Chris Larsen were both in- over the middle west on Thursday
jured when their coupe upset ncar and Frida.y. Eight inches. of snow
the Huff place southwest of QI'l\. fell, ,?nngwg a lot of moisture.
'-The William Novak house in Tlnrly Years AVO. - Great
Sprin5'llale . was partly destroyed t preparations .were being made for
by Iire, including some of the the automobile show .whlch was

'fuwiture and $240 in curn,ncy scheduled to bo held in Omaha
Wdden in a closet. - A. H. Watts, Ma1'('h 14 to 19. - Jl'liss Eva Plej
lon~ time resident of the North clrup became the bride .of Pel"
Loup area died at his home in Hollalll~er March 6. - Juhus Vala
Long Beacil at tbe age of 78 ~·ears. was annou!lci0g the ~penin~ of a
__ \Y. O. Zangger shipp",j ::;oll1e of general tallonng bU::;lness 1ll the
his lIen·fords to a buyer in Knox- second story of the Mlsl<o block.
ville Tenn. - A soil conservation -Ord councilmen were having
distl'iet was being proposed for quite a time dec.iding on a site
Valley county. - M1'. and Mrs. for Ord's new. cIty hall. There
Charles Mayo of Ord observed were two locations talked of, but
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. the present one fwally won .out.
--The Arcadians defeated the Ord WIth 201 teams enteri;\l In the
cribbaoe plavers in a series of 11th annual sta"te 'basketball
galiles~ • tournament at. Lincoln, the city

Ttt'Olty Years Avo. - S. W. Roe was floo.ded WIth pla-yel·s. They
.W,1S again elected president of the were ~lvl?:d lIl,~O classes then, ~ut
Farmers Grain and Supply com- t~e dlstnd. Sj ~tem had _not ~ et

. . ·th D 'to' Str' ng a" vice- been \\ orked out.-Ben 1<. Bo\\ enpan), WI . "-'. v., I t b d' I t h .
president and J. G. Bremel' as ?S a al'll an elg 1 01S;:'S 1Il. a

· ta' . t easurel' \\lm Heucl< fIre on his farm north of Ord In
$eere rj - l' ." Garfield county. _ 1<'rank Grady

of the Quiz force broke a finger
in tht" folder.

FOlty Years Ago. - AileI' liv
ing at Holly, Colo., for thr'ee
years, Mr. and Mrs. William C.
\Ventwo1'th returned to Ord to
make their home on an 80 acre
fann they oWlled two miles south-

______________~; west of town. 1<-rank J. Stara sold

/

b
________- ... _- .... ..... 4

i <
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Old. Nebr.

. j

Dwain Williams, Ringman

.-

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Monday. March 26

320Acre Farm at
PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, March 17

A. T. Charlton. owner

Ord Livestock Market

l\li\l\CH 15. 1951

Use Quiz Want Ads for (luicli Results .

Announces Its Offering lor the Regular Weekly Sale

Sale will be held on the premises known as the Wi
ol Sec. 20, R. 18, 50, Valley COl.U1ty, and located 15 miles
southwest of Ord, 2 miles east and 5 miles north of Ar
cadia, occupied last season by Dick Rasplicka. Will be
sold to the highest bidder regardless of price at 2:00 p.m.,
on

The weather was bad and we did nof sell
any machinery, but wehCfd a good assIgnment
o/livestock and a strong market. For this week
it looks like:

Improvements on this farm consist of a 5 room house,
double corn crib and gmnary. a lair barn, chicken house.
well and windmill, good lences with 250 new posts put
in during 1950.

The land is rolling and of a very good soil. There
uro 251 acres of crop land, 16 acres new alfalfa, 20 acres
hay, 60 acres good gramma grass pasture. This farm
sold subject to 1951 lease. Also 250 11:>s. sweet clover
seed, 20 lbs, alfalfa seed, 10Q 10s. brome grass seed, 25
acres of winter wheut,

Own your own farm. Be at this auction as farm
positively sells.

Terms 20% on day of sale, balance when abstract
and deed are approved, final settlement not later than
May 15, 1951.

Anyone wishing to inspect the place before day of
sale may contcct the auctioneer at Loup City or the ring
man at Broken Bow.

SALE DATES

Wednesday, March 21 - The Maggie Wetzel
sale at Nodh Loup. A residence and person.
al property. Including electric refrigerator.
to be sold.

Thursday. March 22 - The Ed Kull closing out
sale. 105 head of cattle. 20 of which are An
gus. Full line of Inahinery Including 2 trac
tors. trucks. threshing ma~hines. etc.

MACHINERY and MISCELLANEOUS

1945 H tractor. cultivator and fertilizer at.
tachments for same

P & 0 3-bottom tractor plow
2 P & 0 go-devils. one 2-row and one 4.row
Case pick up baler
Case side delivery rake

All the above consigned by one man who Is
quitting farming

250 HEAD OF CATTLE

75 head of calves
90 head of mixed yearlings
12 2-year-old heifers
15. head of eernfed yearlings
~2 head 01 cutter cows -
15 head of fat cows
10 head of milch cows
3 young Hereford bulls "
4 extra good Durham bulls
1 B!ack An(jus 2-year-old bull

Cummins, nunllet, & ClUumins, Auctioneers

200 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling 'pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

30 head of choice. vaccinated brood sows.
heavy in pig

3 sows with pigs at side
Several boars

... ~ ~ ~ ......•.•...••..•.•...

International H tractor. fully equipped
Farmall tractor with mt. cultivator and

tractor lister
F-12 tractor with mounted cultivator
Internatlongl spreader. rear wheels on rubber
Late model John Deere No. 90 go-devil
va chassis with good tires. for trailer
2 extension ladders. 30 and 32 feet
1940 Pontiac car with 1947 motor
12 ft. tractor disc and 14 ft. tractor disc

All above machinery in good working con
dition

--- --~-----~---~---~---~----~---------"\-I

Fertilizer

Seed Corn

Baby Chicks

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

lilt Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

Some of our oats and bar
ley seed Is arriving and
more will be here in a few
days. W~ now have Nemaha
non-certified and if you
ha ve some of this ordered
you may take it out now.

We will have Certified
Nemaha and Nemaha Che r
okce oats In a short time.
Then our Western Spartan
bar ley will arrtve in about
ten days if they are reclean
ell by tha t time. Barley and
Oats that were grown local
ly have very poor germlna
lion in most cases, Be sure
to test your seed before you
54W any local seed.

;\\iould >'ou like a few
started Hy - Line Chicks?
Once in a while we are able
to get a few Hy-Lines about
a weel{ old. If interested let
us know and we will try to
get them for you.

Quite a number of the bet
ter numbers of COl11husker
and Standari.l H.ybrids are
still available in good kernel
fizes. Of course some of
them ale completely sold
out. If you care for Hybrids
grown in 1949 we can furn
ish a limited amount at
lower prices. Come in and
see us about your hybrid
seed.

We have had several calls
for Ranger Alfalfa seed and
this week we w.;re able to
get sOllle Cel'!ified Rangel'
anll a very small amount of
Registered Hanger. If you
are interested in Ranger al
falfa seed this year your
seed should be acquired soon.
Remember that there is a
very nice payment for sow
ing alfalfa seee! this year.
'1he payment nearly covers
the cost of the seed of regu
lar varieties. Ane! when you
sow alfalfa or clover this
year be SUle to use Nitro
gen. The cost is vely low
but the I<:sults are SUlpriS
illg.

Some of our fertilizer eat's
ale beginning to arrive, \Ye
have had two cars of Ni
trate and one car of 10-20-0.
Just at present we do have
a couple of trucklos (13 ('If
10-20-0 that Is not sold. If
you will need any of this,
you can g-et it now. There
teems to be a little prospect
of getting a small amount
of 21-0-0. This will take the
place of the regular Am
monium Nitrate but requires
a little heavier application
to give the same results. If
you plan to use ferti lizer on
small graln you should be
planning to make the appli
cation verv soon. we have
an Easy l<~low Spreader that
we will rent to you. If you
have a liquid sprayer we are
a ble to g-ct some liquid fer
tilizer. This liquid fertilizer
is doing a very nice job
wherever it has been used,
We feel that it would do
very well for your wheat.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

.r "P---'-~_._-- r w.-

These four men have a total ol 65 years of service lor the
Union Pacific. They make up a crew that maintains the U. P.
right of way Ircm Ord to Scotia where this picture was takenI
on a cold duy early this winter. They are Merle Brown. fore
men, who began work in 1942, [oo Trumke who has been on
the job since 1923, Vincent Suchanek who has worked for the
rcilroud since 1927, and Louis Severson, a "newcomer." He's
been with the road since 1944.

Engineer Tells of
Road Progress

Younr Turkf'yl
Young Turkey' grow so fast and

make such good me of every bit of
crain that poultry specla llsts of the
U.S. department of agriculture are

A balance sheet and a map taking spe clal inter('st in the m ar-
mal ked in color sho« ing two ye ar s ketini of turkey broilers.
of consti uction progress and theI ------------------ E. Keeler, Auctioneer
needs that Iemain on the state's - I
long-range highway program was -:-1'0 buy, sell, swap or lent, use ".:=:==========::::::=====:::=====::;:=~
released recently by State Eng- QLlIZ want ads. -
mccr 1"1 ed Klictsch. ------------- I ,..~~~~~_~_~~~_~~_~~......_..""'..""'..""'_~~~~_...._....__.."~..""'..""'~__-_.~~~~~.......................-"'~~I,

The re pott and the map show I

that be; ween January 1, HJ19 and Oats and Barley I
Decembt:!" 3], 1900 about 25 mil-
lion dollars were obligated for Seed
construction by' contract by the
_state Highway Departrucnt. With
this money, constructlon work was
done, 01' contracts were awarded
for construction, on 1,7:26 miles 01
State Highway. The money also
provided fOI' the construction of
137 bildges. Of the total mileage,
the cent racts awarded in the past
two years have provided ror con
structlon to desired standards on
4.82 miles, construction progress
tow ard the desired standards on
365 miles and temporary improve
ments to serve until funds ale
available to construct to desired
standards on 8'j() lailes.

Kliet sch pointed out examples of
the three types of constructlon
mentioned above. lit' said that the
contracts awarded for rclocat ing
and bituminous surfacing Hign
way U. S. No. 81 south oi ,-"anl,tull
has brought that portion of high
way to the standard set in the
long-range prog rain. The State
Engineel' explained that the can
tracts for work on Highway Ne
braska No. £12 west of Loup City
provide fOI' grading and structures
of the standards desired, but that
the long-range plan calls for ulti
mate bituminous surfacing of that
highway. He said that the recent
temporary 01' stop-gap improve
ment of Highway U. S. No. 77
south of Lincoln near the Crete
corner by adding 1 12 inches 01
Litumlnous surfacing will extend
the serviceability of that highway
until it is widened and an addit lon
aJ thickness of bituminous mat if
laid, as is planned in the long
range prog ram.

The i cport and map issued Mon
day showed that as of January 1,
1951 the remaining accumulatco
I"leeds of the state's highways call
Ior Improvement of 6,'111 miles at
a cost of a bout :H1'2 million dol
lars, based on 13 17 prices. A map
and statement Issued June 15,
1949 showed accumulated needs on
6.628 miles at a cost of over 2[)'j
million dolars, bascd on 191',
prices.

Klietsch said that there were
many Ieasons why the final costs
of the accumulated needs had been
H'duced only 12 12 million dollars
in the past year ane! a half despite

I the oblIgoltion of 2;) million dollars
fol' cons~ruclion during the pa.,'
two years. Fir~t, he pointed out
that the Department had found il
necessJry as a stopgap meaSUl'e
to obligate nearly two million dol
lars for lemporary impro\'('ment to
-;CI ve until the improvements call
ed for in the long-range pl'ugnlm
could be provie!ed. Next. he callt::d
attention to the fact that prices
have gone up since 1947. FJllally,
he puinled out that a sizeable por
tion of the 25 million dollars obli
gated for con~truelion during 1948
and 1950 had been used for con
::;truction not contemplated in the
long-I'ange pl'ogram. Such con
::;truclion included that built with
Emergency Flood Helid funds and
U. S. Anny Corps of Engin(;er~

<md Dureau of lteclam"tion funLls,
The long-range program diu not

conlt:mplate that it would be
nec"ssar y to build new Lridg('s at
1l10st of the sites where noolls de
:;troyecl struelur'd, and the money
~pent by the HedJl1lation Dun'au
and the Corps of Enginters is nol
nec"ssarily to improve highways
11Ul to pr(jviu" duplicate highways
fot' exi~ting highways to be made
um13alJle by the conslnlctioll of
dams and Hservoirs. The 25 mil
lion llollars, Klietsch sJ..id, also in
cluded county funds matched with
fedel"al fund.,; for the constnlcliol1
of secone!cuy roads, which were
not con::;iuereLl as a part of the
State Highway sys~em the long
range proglam was drawn ujJ.
These things r'equire that any
long-range pl'ograin musl provirle
adequate flexibility.

)
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Sixty-five Years of Service HereAttend state WSCS
Meeting in Lincoln

Elevator

Mrs. John Haskell, Mrs. Glen "
Auble am] 1trs. Elmer Zlomke at- -,'
tended the state meeting of the 'I
Woman's Sodety of Cluistian Ser
vice in Lincoln last Thursday and '
Fr'iday.

The newly elected state presi
dent, Mrs. Wayne Hanington of
York, and Mrs. Harold Soulen of
Kansas, Vice-president of the south
central jurisdiction we re present.

Three missionaries were also
present at this meeting. They were I
Miss Jessie Brag and Miss Blanche
McCartney who have been in In
dia arid Miss Myrtle Pider who just
recently returned from Japan. I

Mrs. Dana Dawson of Kansas, .
wife of the Bishop. also attended .
the meeting. The Bishop has been
in Africa the past two months and
will remain another month,

The Omaha City Mission arid
Mother Jewel Home at York were
represen ted.

The total registration at this
annual meeting was 1,300. At a
banquet given at Cotner Ter race
by the United Nations conference
honoring all foreign students in
Lincoln, 715 pel sons were served.

Storm-Cut Run
Hikes Values on
Omaha livestock

'.

PHONE 95

Swift's Mineral

Farmers

" .

Local News

Steckley's Hybrid Corn

Wayne Feeds
Another carload to be on track at Ord this week.

Carloctd to be on track at North Loup, Saturday

Order your leeds to be taken OUII these curs und save.

Lose Seven in
Season Packed
With Thrillers

We havo ct lew exira bushels of corn in good nU1l1
bers adapted to your lan~.

Carload of this mineral supplement and mineral
blocks to be on tracl< soon. We will make a special price
on ton lots if taken from oIl the car. Place your orders
now.

Soy Bean Meal
Carload just unloaded. We have a lew tons of Range

Cubes or Pellet Size.

TANKAGE - MEAT SCRAPS - OYSTER SHELL. I
BLOCK SALT. DAIRY FEED. BRAN 

SHORTS - CRUSHED ROCK SALT

For greatest gains at lowest feed cost.
start your livestock on Wayne Feeds.
Wayne Chick Starter Krums

I Wayne Calf Starter
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal

More starting power than ever before

,-...

--Paul Petska was a Sunday
guest of Mrs. \Vayne 13e;tl;on and I
family.

-For Trllcl" Tractor al'J Car
CarlHln·tor nipair, St'e AllthollY
Thill. On], Xcbr. 49-tfc

-Virgil Withenvax was a Mon
day o\'emight guest of Dale Fal

\_;;.;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;..;....;;;.;;~;,.;;;;.;~~.;.:;.,..;;;;;;;;...;.,,;,;.;;......;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;.;;;;;;,;;;;--,;;,;-~te r.
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F9H. SAU~

New H Massey-Harris Tractor
Ne\'! Allis Chalmers w-n
New John Deere I-way
New IHC Cultivator
New John Deere Cultivator
Used H. FanlloJl

At money saving prices.
EL\lER HIU':DTHAUEH

50-He

FOR SALE - 5 room scmt-modetn
house with 2 lots. Sec or write
Paul Gregory, Arcadia Nebr.
Immedi:l te possession. f,O-Hc

Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

..;1' •

Bnr,vcll Livestock Market
Fttiday I March 16

At our sale last Friday we had an extra
large consignment of both cattle and hogs with I
several consinnmeni's of cattle coming from

~ !
Valley county. The market was very good on i

all classes of cattle.

For this week we look for a smaller offer-'
il1g of cattle due to the storm and road condi
tiolls.

Y/ill have severe,1 consiqnments of Here
ford calves and some yearlings. also several
loads of mixed cows. some Hereford stock !

cows. several milk cows. several bulls and sev
eral loads of lightweight cattle.

WHi-have another I1beretl I'un 91 fat hogs
and sows. We had u very good market on all
classes of hogs last Friday.

Will also have several consignments of
feeder shoats and some pigs. A good selectloi1

, of brood sows and gilts.

8 to 10 head of horses includicHJ severa~

well broke saddle horses.,

Thursday night. March 22nd. we are hold
ing a Special Dairy Sale for Mr. PaLl1 Rolfs
meier of Seward. Nebr. 100 head of dairy
cows and heifers. See next week's paper' for
more information.

P,\GE EIGHT
... .. ..~...::u: - , m-... " ~rr;z_

ClClClJ::IClJ::Xr::;IClc:lC210.rdEnds Cage

ORD l'HEATREl Play with R.ecord
of Dozen Wms

Ord.

W ANTl'~i) TO DUY -nice looking
Shepherd pups at Animal Hos
pital. aI'Ll. Nebr. 50-3tp

l"OR SAL}<~ - Square baled straw.
Hemy Janus. 50-2tc

FOI-i SALI,1, - Alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. Baled alfalfa and
prai rie hay. One Shepherd pup,
Harr y Ihesley. 50-He

\YANTED to hire married man fO!":
farm Walk. Also want to buy
baled wheat or rye straw. Joe
Vlrich, Ord. 50-ltp Fan SALl<; - Maple dining room

suite. consisting of table. 4
l"OR SAL}<~ -- 1019 IHC Motor chairs and buffet. new. See or

will fit K5 01' IllC pickups, Also wri t e Paul Gregory, Arcadia,
six 700-20 truck tires. EmanUelj NebI'. 50-Hc
or Don Petsk a, 50-He -:-__

-Where ",pul<j you 1001< to se
FOn SAU'; - :::ipartan Harley. if someone had found your los

Emanuel or Don Petska. 50-2tc Iivestoel, 'f !J) t';e Q'Jiz want ad~

,---------------_.-_......--.......-_-----



Mr, and }'hs, Bud Tuma accorn- },!l s. Corwin Springer of Elba, Mr.
pan ied by !If I s, Ad.u» Tuma went and Mrs. Joe Ki epd of ~lba, and
to Grand Island TUCSllay, MIS, Mr, ami MIS. Guy Blanchard and
BUll Tuiua enter HI the St , 1<'1 ancis Mal le nc. Sunday callers WHe MI'.
hospital for medical treatment, and MIS, L, J. 1taslll\lSSen. Sun,by

Mr. and ~Ir~, Bud Dcnscheski was Gal y's 8th birthday.
and f'arn ily we re Sunday uinner] Mrs, Dud 'I'urn a I.,> be t te r at this
gucst s (If Mr. and MIS. Homer writing' but j,~ still at the St.
Simpc:un :111,1 family, F'runcls hus!,iLtI,

~tlS, N.:'lls Larsen of Gl'anll Is-
lan.l spe nt a. few d.1Y~ at the Har- Neils H~~~llus,;en Is some hi',lte-r
Ian Wells horne. at this, wril.ing' and is still at the

'1 J. U l' P - " " ' Memortal hospital in Sl. Paul."I'. anc ""I'S. cay ill "el' anu : I

fam;!y called at the Al len Ra srn us- \ MI'. and Mrs. LeHoy Hansen and
se n home 1"1 iday. Saturday eve- daiighter we i e catle: s in Ord Tues-
ning callers there we: e Mr. and I day, ,

•1
"Read by 3.47~ Families Every Week','
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HOW

Cornmunlsm feed. the

fires of prejudice and
hate caused by racial

and religious Intoler
ance. Now Is the time
tQ prove to the wold
that' equality Is more
th'",,\ :Ii professed Ideal
Ism in Amerlca , , ,
that It is afactu~t way

of life. lJ each of u.s
wlll ",ive" a little, in·
tolerance due to cr~1

or color wlll fade into
imignifieance. Is t!ll~ a
patriot's dream? No, it's

slrnply The American
Way.

-,CAN FIGHT

COMMUNISM

~u can pay more,
buf you can1 buy

beller than

lilt's the type 01 engIne
the whole country's

swIngIng tol"
The Y-a engine-famous in
Fords-is well known for its
all-around p.:'rformance. That's
"hy so many builders ale
~\\insiJ1g' 0\(1' to Y-S'L

UTes; Drive" it (or
Mileage Maker Savingsl':
Both Ford engines (Y·S or
Six) Off(f )'01,1 the fuel savings
of the Automatic Mileage
Maker. I his m,\gic brain auto
mati,ally mati.hes timing to
fuel charges to squeeze the
last ounce of power out of
evely drop of gas.

-----~ ----------..........-..

Wo consider every re
quest for ex loan is ex
favor to us. If you have
the impresslon it's tbugh
to get ex loan here. it's
bccuuso we consider the
risk carefully keeping
our depositors upper
most in our minds. We
are proud to make loons'
lor worthwhile pur 
pcsec. You can 00'
proud -to get a bank
loan for it means yotir
need for it has met ri9id
tests.

"""t' 1I:1H' Gro\\ n By lIellling

OtlH'r~ GTO\\"

NEBRASKA
Sl'ATE BANK

L//(E 1'0

Make Loans . . .

If's C1 Foci,

Bankers

0101' COm
\

"

Q:rrd, "ebraska
!

1/

Leach

Only ford, in the 10\\ pi ice
field, is abk to qJTcr )'OU the
£et-up-and-go, Ihe fine-car pep
of a Y-8 engine. Backed 'iI ith
18 )ears of V-S engineering
and manufa,tul itlg expt:l jence
Ford has produl'ed more Y,S's
than any other m.muf,,,tulcr.

"A V-S lor hunJreJs less
than most Sixes!"

"Test Drive" it lor forJomatlc* smoothnessAA,."P""",:~0,:~",-~~~,~,,, ..,,:,-~,~,~,-",,,,~?,,,
r' , ,

Once )'01,1 drive Fo::domatil', ~~~I'!lll!!':l~:;!l'il-'l-!'-i'~'~li·-;'~!'I"~-ii~'i"~'i ~,you'll agree the re 's no ,,' ,,,::
smoother, tiner, mQle fte\i,..le
autoincltic trammi"ion: Ford-
omatic gi\~s you IIigger-quick
&cta'il ay, passing pOlle( II hen
)'ou want it and L, ..)ll1l'lele con
trol at aHtimes.

F d' L L fld' V 8' ( 18 Eqv'pfJ enf, d'C(I;H.;)(·U and frtmor S Deen DUling - s or years - ,"b;•.t to ,1:",,_, .i'~o"t nQt;,•.

.ha$ produced more V-8's thun any other car manufacfure'"
-MI'. anc1 Mrs. Loren Good were

FIit.lay evening dinnel' guests of
~tl'. and MIS. Ed ShoemakeI'., They
W(;I e celebl ating the birthdays of
Ml~. Gqod anc1 :Mr., Shuem.,ker.

-Fdday evening Ed Kaspel
was host to the nei~hborhooll pitch
club. Those present were Bl1l
Golf, BIll Beal'll, Stanley Absalon,
1<"1 ank Kapustka, Alvin Andet'soll
amI Joe Cetak.

•

S~ppliesFarm
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OrdPhone 16

'The.eels No Mystery
Best, Place in Ord to Go for

and Implemel1ts, \Ve feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

HALL

the

. ...

Valley County Implement Co.

Scotia

About

Here's the fourth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that wili appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this i~ your fann, come to the Quiz offices, idontity
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement' of this
photograph.

LEGION

St. Patrick's

DANCE

Benefif

:VFW for Coiors

Satu~~ay

March '17
BURWE.LL

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

The only adults taking part in
the program were the sponsors,
:\11'. and 111 S. Dalold .!;ussell who
gave a vocal duet. Hachel Bryan
ar.d Ellen Jean Salter Well' in
char ge of the games. Bill Hatchel'
and Bernice Vance won the two
high prizes at "char a des." The Loradel Holt of Grand Island
mem bers of the M,Y,F, served spent the wee k end with her par
lunch at the close of the evening's lents, Mr. .and \!IiI s. Al t Holt. She
e ntert ainuie nt. accompal1led her' brothel', Daryl
'___ as f a r as Grand Island, Sunday

The Btownie Scout Troop did after noon on his way to Utica to
not me et last week as planned, due spend tl.le night at the Mer I'll!
to illness in the Rev. \Vagnel Penney nome. He planned to go
hom e. },fI s, Wag ncr has charge to l<'t. Le.avenwol th, Kans., Mon
of the tl'OOP for the month of clay morning.
Hal'l'h, Mr s. Wilbur Fuss and daughter

The W. S. C. S, of the Methodist ret ur ned from the hospital on 1<'d
ChUI ch met at Ihe Alber t Bl edt- day, Mrs. LOIeS Hornlckle is stay
haue r home last 'I'hursday. MI s. ing at the Fuss .home Ior a few
Haruld Keep kd devotions. Mrs, days. Mr. Honllclde spent Sun
Da rol d Bussell gave the lesson, day at the Fuss home, MI s. Rose
Mrs. Richard Babcock was a Fuss and Dean were arternoon
guest. callers.; ~

It was voted to give Easter The Pleasant Valley club met
liltes to shut-ins as has been the last Tuesday at the home of Mi s.
custom the past few year s. The John Beck with 10.visitors pI:es
Sunday schools are co-sponsors, ent. After the business meeting

Will. \Vate'l S attended the f'u- an Eastel' egg hunt was held.
ner al of an aunt the late Jennie Mrs. Don Thouipson attended a
1)-son, at Elllm-;od T1.lesday. She birtht.!ay S\.ll prise fol' 1111s. Walter
was well in her 80s and is the Thompson, at North Loup, last
last of his un<:le~ f)t' aU!lls on both \Vednesday night.
sides of his famIly. . Mr. and Mrs. Ilwin Steff~n are

MI'. and 111115, Call Young of tne panonts of a daughter, ~andra
Ord Well' Sumlay dinner g\.,ests of Jean, BOl!1 last Thursday 10 the
:\11'. and eMI s. Richal d Recl<. St. 1<'l'anc!s h-ospital at Gl'3.nd Is-

MI', and )'l1's, August'Haggstl'om land. Mrs, Steffan Is the forme I'
and fa.mily of Allingt6n ant.! Mrs. Thelma ,BUIton, They r~slde at
1'1 acy Shultz of Brayton wele North Loup,
weel, end g Ut'sts of Mr. and MI s, MI'. and Mrs. Lester Sample and
Ho\\'al'l~ Stelnbelg and Beltha, ~:l:- a.nd .Mrs. John Burton weI~

~lr. and 1111 s. Jack BUl ns ac- 1< 1'lLlay mght gUt'sts at the Ean
companied by theil' son, Pvt. Sai.llter hO-lJle. .: , ,

!Janies Burns Lilove to Omaha SUD- MI'. and Mrs. Allton JUn':enskl
! llay to visit the Paul McGowan and family of {3t. Paul wele Sun

faml1y until il\tonday. Pvt. BUI ns day visitor s at the Frank 2ulk05kl
,lell Omah'1, Monday mOlDing- for home, .
the we~t coast wheI'e the enUl e Clal a MaVIS Can spent Thurs
120th Division'ZvUl I ec.:'ive f\.tl'ther day night at the GalY Brown hom,e

'olllels, east of NOlth Lou~.

I ,Mavis POI tis came flom h('l' Bill Sautter and Kenneth Saut-
I >,choNI \VOl k in Grand Island, FIi- ter were business vbitOI s in Oll\a
'lLlY to si>end 'th", \\:eel< end with ha, \VedneslLlY-. BUI purchased a

hel' palents, MI'. anLI Mrs. Bryan new stocl< tl'uck which thl'y drove
, POI tis, hmne.·
I ~Ir. anl~ MI s. Pete ~Viltwt:1' ;~- Pvt, Don. Pt'lCl son hi-v, been vis-
: tellalr:('d ;) tables. of pmochle 1< n- itipg his pal enLq, 1tr, 30m" MI S;
I d'1y nIght at thell' hpmE', 1h s. Llo~c1 Peterson, {or the past ten
,Greelcy Gebh;ll t.!t, Mr, and Mrs. uay3.· He was enroute from Camp
! DCllell In~l'alll. anll,.Mr. and MIS. Polk, La,; to the we:;t coast wheleIOll,o Ccbh~lIl1t I'e~eived piiz(s, he will join up with his division.

Helbert Uredthauer of \Vood Mr, wd Ml s. Willis Becl< werE'
HiveI' spent SunlL:ly with Ielatives

j
Sunday dinllCl' guests of his pal"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~!~in~--:S~C(otia. -" ~'f , ents, ,Mr. and ~!rs. Ed Beck,

~I. Y. F, w-u Attend! d.
Rev. Cal! Harbour, pastor of the

Methodist church, was in char ge
of the devotionals and gave the
lesson prior to a mtscellancous
prog rarn given by the young Iolks
of the Methodist church. Due to
Illness and inclement weather, sev
eral substitutions well" made.

Dart ell Vance, Bel nice Vance,
Gene Dulitz assisted by Mal y
Jane 'McNei ls put on a one act
play. Norman Groet zlng er played
an accordion solo, followed With a
reading by Ellen Jean Salter, and
a vocal solo by Be rruce Bussell. A
reading by Hachel Bryan pIe
ceded, "Its No seer et," by the
Junior choir. T'ne reading by
Gregory Stillman and the piano
solo by BIll Hatcher were well
gtven, '

j
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AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST- (

LOW-PRICED CAR!
i.;C£tL~:2;~:Lf2'''1

;

tCofllbinalion 01 POll Clglide Au10lllalic TranHlIiHioll onJ
105-11 /'. engine optional 011 De Lu.Ie lIlodels at e:llra co.!f.

Ora. Nebr~ ._
~~~=St!iE'~=="':".~~- __------ -----••-

So Give Generously

Think of the
Millions Who
Hate To Ask
For flelp But
Are Fo(ced To

• • •
• •

It isn't hard to givo when you are helping others.

And >ou'll enjoy a speci.ll kind of per·
for mance and dri\ ing edse in this car,
too. For it's the only low-priccd car that
offers )OU your choice of a mighty 105·
h.p. Vahe-in·Head engine, teamed \\ilh
the time-proved Po\\ergIiJe Auton1.1tic
Transmission,;o for finl'st no-shift driv
ing at 10\\ est cost. Or the brilliant stand
ard Chevlolet Vahe-in-Head engine,
teamed \Iith Stlent S>llchro-~IeshTlans
mb,ion, for finl'st st3.ntl.lfd dr i\ ing at
101\ e~t cost. Come in, see and dri\ e itl

,
Think of your donations helping a flood victim--a polio viclim-a dis

abled veteran-a widow or orphan.

Think of your donation providing the means for the rese<;uch in cancer,
heart diseases, and olher dreaded diseases, so that they may be conquered.

•

First National Bank in Ord

Getting Tired
Asked for

ORD AUTO SALES CO•

Yes, Jumbo-Drunl Brakes. --...

extra smooth, extra safe

You tlnd your family \\i1I enjoy special
safely in Che\lokt for '51-America's
largest and finest low-priced car.

You'll know this the minute you test
it~ new, more pOI\erful JUlllbo-Dflllll
llrakes-hrgest itl the low-price ficItl!

1 hey"re extra smooth, positi\ e and
safe; they plO\itle mnil1lul1l stopping
po\\er \\ith up to 25% less driHT dIOll;
they combine \\ ilh many other ehe\ ro
let safety factors to gi\e )OU the fullcst
me..lsure of motoring protection.

••• another reaSon why mOle people buy Chevro!ets them any otla.'r carl

..__._-.
Edw. Gnasfer

-000-
Let's hope this is Old Wlnter's

last huffy puff. The last cold he's
going to breathe do\\n our slllvelY
backs

H,,'s a viciolls old guy. After be
ll1g plea':lC\nt to us all winter long,
suddenly he decides to show us
hiS meanest, slippel iest, ici~st self.

Up 'til now we've had Cali
fOI nia-type \Hather ... only WIth
out that stuff Smog, of caul se.

All \\ e know about Smog is
what we read in the papers!

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~t

+ •

~ ++Something ~
+ T

i 'Different + ~,'" i. ,
l~44444.~~~~~.41.44~4.44~ •• J

I notice the kidlhes al" all play
Ing \\ ar again There was a )ear
or t\\ 0 wilen the empll,lsis \\t'nt
off war game:> and W3.r to) ~ al
most dhapl'ear el! frum U:e st6n·s.
But tbey ale 1etulning again, amI
fa~t.

Do you Iealize boy:> and gills of
tins genel ation ha\ e never liv"d
in a \\elld that wasn't talkmg ancl
thinldng of war, continually?

Sac!, isn't it, the n,ess \\ e super
sma1 t old folks have made of It
all.

-.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord, Neb!.'.

-
SWOPES STUDIO

_ crtt'M' t:er

Somc\\hcre in this world there is some

oue whQ \\ould like to ho.\e your

picture e\er ncar. They \\ould like a
picture of you as you are today

not one you sat for yeMs ago. Take a
few min4tes today and have a

profcssionctl portrait made.

•• t.I ••• II ••••• 'I.. \
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folder!
• Mail coupon loday for your free copy of lhis help
ful folder. It conlains photos and descriplions of lhe
vucation regions sen·ed by Union Pacific as lisled be
low; also a large, colorful map showil'\g lheir localion.

Sun Val/ey, fdaho .•. CaMornia .•. Pacific Northwest
•.• Co!orado .•. Yellowstone - Grand Teton • • •
Zion-Bryce-Grand Canyon NaUonal Parks .. ,
Las Vegas-Hoover Dam . . • Western Dude Ra'lches

Dick Stahl and his
Royal Bohemians

Friday. Mar. 30

Puhllshed al OrJ, Nebraska

Jimmy Caton Orch.
Friday. March 16

No dance "Good Friday"
March 23

E, cry lo'ri<.111~-

Oscnr's Pnlladhnll

For lI€'ulth's Saho Uoller
Skate. Wed. nIght 8 to 10;
Sat. nlght 8-10; Sun. after
noon 3 to 5; Sill1. night 8-10.
lhc,e hours are for £\ Cf) one.
1I1ohu!\y nlsl.! •• Party l\'ight.
Sa(uru"y a[(cwooll, 2 to f. fOf
chilurul uudu 12.
,U\\ a~:s a Cl0\\ d in Saq;('ut.

The Oed Quiz

I
~ · · I &••••••" ••••'.E".'••••"."" ••"'••'.""" ••••••••••••••••••••

I Addl<5S (Or,p~11 10- I
I UNION PACifiC RAILROAD Name -

i Ro~tn 1116,
Omaha 2, Nebroska Slrcet__..,;..c"'-- -"'~_

• II Please swd me flee "IVesl/1I1
I Wou.fnl./Ilds" folder. Cily Sfale' _
••

....'- -
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It would seem that the Eur-, This man never has as goud: Now she has hardly a back to her ~1:r. Hendel son told me aboutI Local spectator s \\010 filled \\ it h 'Watch the QUIZ; fer collection t hing s of II. serious nature \H ong
opean system makes change III the stuck as his neighbors He over- dress." one of their attacks on the Japs, admnation for the handsome dates. they'll be announced. and that only an imestigation
head of the government too easy, looks quite a few bushels of grain Great trees flom lit tle acrons one which was Important, as they !lam:ho basketball uniIoruis worn -OOlr- would briug out the facts. If you
but It is equally certain that our hc ie arid there, and possibly that glUW. Ord has started something, were bllnging in a number Of\ by the Hyarmis boys when they In ,1 ' f _)' " hi s . r havo lead last Sunday's World
s~'stem m~l,es change too diffIcult s~a~k of hay over on the south and the idea IS gaining in popular- tr ucklcads of supplies ami am- came to 01 d last \\ ~ek. Thube , f a,ct: ~ 1ca llno t ,110 t S~lll1~~ Hel JIll you will be familiar with

--- , Furthc r, If the President cannot ~Igllty He gets by with It be- ity. Caesar crossed the Rubicon, m uni t icn to a garrison at a small cattle bran.Is on their jackets and t ime, \\~ l~lglt lenj\ll1e 1 f tll\t:. one of the specific conditions that
Sub:;;clipUon Price Iget along With a ~ongle~s that caus.c the .assessol has no im- and it gained hini Immortality of town. They needed this matella1! on their suits, those big ten- tune.,. alone ll1,\e ,~O\\~ I fdt sure existed. '
~3.00 in Nebraska should be WIth him politically, mediate means of checking up. If a kind and Italy developed into the and de tcnuined to capture It 13y ga.llon hats, even the high-heckel anutht:I·das onel\\Orth;, c~Ut,e af te i I I t I J

there is either something wrong caught later, the extra goods are g re at Roman Enrpi ie John Ruskin CTr~l}e\;ne they learned that' thcl cowbcv boots appealed to the another cn1lams our assis ance. aflll ,SOttl y c
t
al

t
1
h
n.o t.ClvubgCt

~3 CO Elsewhere· . 0 ", No w 11 cr the many call C' more act s 0 yOll:l IS line u___-_1 w ith the President 01' WIth Con- usually added to his schedule, but 1\ Iote beautiful poetr y and they convoy was on Its way and they aILl boys greatly. l. u l ,; :> II b k t f d f th
Enterd at t he Po~totf!ee In Ord gress, Llttle can be accomplished must of the time he gets away named a cigar after Im;l Old ~!an la1.l "he i i ambush in a defIle n"al l It was told that each boy's out- ~\n:t~ to carry on, a comm:l~u:~ ~~,l~,>~~~s eOf \'Pth~n °f~~~:>ti~atio~

Valle)' County :\e~raqka as Second III governmental affal rs when con- "nth It. Canasta invented a card game for the top of a steep grade About Ifit was bought by one rancher, cues ca nip.ug n, 1I1 ~o ma ny CI It';'j th b I' tl' d 1 °d Ihi""'1 Mil ,1 tt ' , d h' th B t th t di .. .! • • .' -000-- }UlIOl ie auy pape rs an IS'r'abSh a.\s 9,,1,\ er under Act of it.icns ale as t ey ale in e u o m os Ificult problem hIS own amusement, and now I'if ty m en well supplied wi t h arms who then plastered 111S br an.l on It f I I C lid t d 1 tt bit f II
. ale. , 7. United States in 1951. to handle is money on hand in everybody IS playing it. Peary lined up' behind rocks on eithe;' Exlllblted wei" free aclveltbing, a I t 1e Rec . 'lOSS C t I 0 tnY-1 12 el 111 \Iec 's 0 0 ow.

E. C. LEGUE'l''r. bank~ or sayings .accoun~s. Sll1ce dbcovel ed the nor th pole, amI ho w.L" ami when H"nllcr ~on ga \ e IhosplLlble we~telll fedll1g th", t is thl!l g to help ll1 tlllle 0 cl:as :1'-::
EUll'Oll and l'UDL1S11Elt AM(SoSlI!!1. b,tnkll1g busll1l'ss IS a pllvate af, :lel"r \Hnt back to se" how hIS the sipnal they all fned. Aftel th,lt I typical of that cow countly, lots exc"pl ~ee that. blood \\a", a\.ul

u. U••\pklug • Ady. ~lnnlll'er Again spring is hel e and the fa.ir betw"e.n ~he banks and th"l!' pr oper ty was gettmg aloJ1g per-I fll st ~ olley thcl e \\ el'"n't enoclgh I of local coloI', and plenty of 111'1 able for tl al'SfUSIOIlS for those who
'danIa l{cbbChllll • _ Xe,n E4ltof I as~"ssor is abload in the land chents, It IS ImpOSSible to pro\€ :1ap" III the r.ot too dIstant fu- Japs left to put up a fight, and aj terbt alou""d 111 all who baw the dl~~I\\~~~~1 ~~ I\olth' ,'---1 Perh.,ps It \\ould be bettel to say that a l1lcln has money ll\ th" bani, tur" our county capital can put few moro shots fi"ish"d thl'lll tlunks, jackds a l1d so on. gl\lllg to.

L
l1f BRa C:KR- - that a3ses;;lllg is abl oall, sinc.'~, when he declal es he has not. The of a sign Iea'hng. "Thls IS 01 el, They took 0\C1' the tr uck:; and }vIlghty fetchlllg! - lIma,

v hkc the spIder, the assE'bOI' Sits III rate OIl such funds is pUIpo:;ely Ithe towll wh02e cltrz"n" gLllUy dro\" them to then Iendez\ uu~, I -- 000 - - ---,- -------~ -- ---

J1 I
the middle of his \\Cb and \\alts made low, but e\Cn at that a sa\e up their pants to keep flO"l ~Ol'le of the men follmvI:I';; behll1d

l
County Supclintemlent anll :\tlS. "

for the taxpaper to faU llltO It It lal ge percentag" of the money lU lo:;ing their shir ts." .twl obittel ating the backs so tlMt App.:lgd al e b uly enter illg lJ\to '[_
",., AA A is a tim,,-honUled CUSt01Il, anLl a b,uIl,s is misbed tite Jap,mese could not teI! whele our comnll llUty actiVIties and t>...'\
I~¥.l. H'lY necess,,'IY on". \Vlthout taxes The man who cheats on being Thls lllJght be as good a time as tiley \\cnt Later the bucks \\<'r,,1 m,)<ll1g thelll~eiv"s a p.Ut of '''''Jn11

R$'OCIRTIOn \\e could hav" no govelllln"nt, assessed excu~"s himself on .th" any to tell you abuut myoId dllHn into heavy underglUwth I thIngs. ,\-'" f
r

l ~" 'S
somethwg of which \\ e nuw hav" groumls that taxes al" too hIgh, fll~ml, Olm II"ntler ~on. I met hUll weI ciftctl\ ely call1oullagecl 1ll1S lone field of p.u tkula I' ll1ter ~~t . ,,,, L'lo'"
too much, but sOll1etlllng \\e could anyway. Yes, tax"s aI'" vel>' hlgh, \\hlle ll\lllg at Hunters Point, p.uticu1,u attack fUlnishecl ,the 'to them is 130;' Stoutll1g, i.n which '3 Iiti mEn
not do \\IUlCi\lt. but somebody hdS to. p.ty them If \\hC'le \\0 \\Cle both \\UrKJl1J for baml envugh amll111111tiou to last they helve flll.;d wany loles. !ltls'

l
~ l 1\

The ,chedules ha\c been maIled the al.nount of taxe~ secl.lIed thu lhe n::n)', He told Ille a wost fOI sc\el<!1 months, amI It wasl AppeJg"t ha,; been a V"n Muther r~:;[l~' ~ 1__ I
out, anliit is up to the imhvidlc.l1 yeal IS too low fol' public neell;;, llltele0t1ug history of hiIllself <'tne! u~ed lllu"t effectI\E'ly. fol' a bunch of Cubs, anll so on _.~;;;ii;ii;'"U!jjJll, ,;;;ii~~~~iflL
to flll them out, take them to the ;~ means ,1 h,ighC'1' levy next ye.U' his adivlties, but, due to SCCUI'- lIe al~Q told of anothc'!' attalk ... they ha\O l:eJpcd their fam- €'::!.:o.'~-~=-'-.l,{ __ J ~:~"~~~...ll:J.
county assessur 01 one of hiS as- flle man. who short-chang;:s t~e Ity led.~ons, the stOlY coulLl not be tllc1t did not tUIll out as \Hll but Ily on that long Jaunt, all th" way HUGH <;ARSON, 29/h Dislrid
sistant3 and sign thelll in his ple5- a:;st:~5Cor IS also. shult-ch~l:gmg hiS told while the w,u' \\as still gomg the lllen Ilel" instludeLl a~ to Iup to .the 'pinJ:ade ~f Sc~ut fame,
ence. The schedule has not nelg.lber and IS not glVlI1g hUll on. The secullty wa:;; 1ll0le for wlnt to do 111 case of red'ls"s. The becolllmg fin E3g1e .Scout.. The Lj:gisL,ti\e imedlg"tlOn of
ellc1ngeel materially Slllce the pl"S- the square deal he expects for his fdllllly thdn for the Umted athck d"veloped the fact that the, And though theIr o\\n Scouts U:e Whol"s.,le Llquor Dea1el~, and
ent s)-stem \\as adopte·d.~ MlllOI' hlll~self states fOlC"S fighting in the Phll- tlud,s W"le filled \\1th Japl ale glown and. gone, the Appe1gets the LJeblasLl Liquor Control Com
adJustments ha\ e becn made to l' 01tU!1ate.ly, the percentage of Ippin,cs soldiel s instead of suppll"s and! ha\" not lost lUter ,,2t III the boys. mi:;~ion has blought out some in-
get Ild of a few "bugs" th,lt de- such .men ,m,Neblaska IS sIll3;IJ, This man, who said he \\as 66 they Canle tumbhng out by the -000-' teltsti'lg deHlol'lll"nts 1I1 the past
veloped in the law, but the pI in- ~nd IS gr'owll1g smaller ~~ tne III 19 H, had been in the islamls du cen and stal ted Jl1 pUIbeUt. The The Scouts .1~~IY w~nt"you t~ few da) s.
ciple is identical. >eals"come antI go. Thele, Will since 18&8. He was thele in con- FlllPlllOS seatter"d into the bush, s:ne papct f?1 tl:~lll Ne~\,bpapel~ Wh"n I as],cd for this il1\estiga-

One bouble is that many people, alwa>~ be a f~w .\\rth peneltcl! nedion \vlth the Spanish-Amu- and thcn fired at the Japanes" as sh?uld be tied m buncll~~, mag- ti0r: I had 1l'fOllllation \\hich was
especially fanners, walt untIl they ldei'.s of what IS Ilght, and th"le Ican war, got his dl~chalge thele they came along the open paths aZll1es chtto. defl1lIte enough to warrant a full
get to the asse~sor';s 6ffice befole Will a1wa;, s ,be .a few \\ho che~: amI sta;, "d ther ". He became a They fmally had to giH up, but ~mc" they can .get a high~r j scale ex~,lor ati~n of .th~ Opt rations
tlley flll out the number of stocl< and get.by \~Ith .It. But wll,:t the;, FIlIpino in cu:;tom 'if not in raCt" the patriots falkd to get any sup- pnce for old magazll1es \\Ith theIr of the Liquor CommlsslOn, and the
of all Kmcls, as well as the bushel:; may gam matel !ally they Will losc and took pal t in polttical aiLlil s plies that time. sltck paper, be sure to keep them Wholesale MonoP~O~I;y~.~I~\\~'a~S~c~le~a~I~IYg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of gram, the diffel"nt pieces of III ~a~e of conscIence In plOSp"l- m the Island of Cebu, where he h" t ,"h d th t th', s\'palate. convinced th.\t thele \\CI" many

ous tunes there is no excuse for made hiS home. After a time he I aH of en \\lb e a IS -;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
machinely, anl! other Items. The an'urle ch.'atl'll

o
'" I'n hl'~ tav. sched- Inan would hav" told me hlS I"al , -~~-_...,--.....,~--

1t ' th t t' ft ha d to J -- ~.~ maIried a Ftllpll10 girl, brollopht 1------ -. -----l'eS11 IS ,,1 IS a en I' ule name, and whel" I could get 111
lememl)el' all these details, and . her to his own plantation, and touch \\ Ith him after the \\ al. He
the stoel, and gl ain is not at hand , thel e his Chl1dl en were bor n. Id h d b t h' f
for convenient checkIng. AlIot7.u ]tool Law. In tin,,, thele \\CIO foul' gitls COd ave one so, u IS eal

N d bt . f l' 1 and a lttlle son, and then the of levealtng the whereabouts ofIt is not intemled that the asses- a ou a glea, many 00 IS 1 hlS WIfe and son plevented him
see put 1Il the price 0lf the dIfferent IbIlls. have been l~tr.oduced at .thls Japa,n,ese ca'lle Hendelsol1 tool, dOll1g w. I also wish I coull! tell
rtellls, but it is expected of him ses~lon of the Neolaska leglsla- to the bush, togeth~1' with hun- tell "ou the stoly the way he toltl
that the numbels and amounts be ttue but sUlely nOlle is male dl"Lls of patliots, and for male It t~ me. That man !tuned a
fllkd 111 before he leaves the fal m foolish than L. B. :i60, \\ hlch is the than thr ee yeal s he headed a banll pel fedly good novelIst \, hen h"
or the home. This not on1J' make5 blElll1dl11d of Senatols Carmudy, of gU\'Illlas that pre;,ed on the bec8me a lancher in the Phlllp-
for saving lime in the assc~sor'~ Duis alll1 13ruwll. ThiS bill wuulll Jap.llle,;e at e\ elY time and op- .
offIce, but It also insul es gl eater n:akc It unlawful to dl;Jchaq;e any portumty They h'ld fil ealms pmes. _
accUl acy in makIng out the schcd- fll ,,3.1 m flom or \\ lule on any pub- and a linuted suppl>' of ammuni,
ul". lie roal! (already covered by ex- tlOn anl! they \\uuld bush small

The ncw s) ~te1l1 was de\C10ped isting legislation); and, fUlthe 1', p.ltIOls, their aim bell1g tq kill
to take the pl~,ce of the out model! Il'ould make. it unla:~ful. to dis' e~'"ry m,;,mber ,of the patlOl and
pi ~cinet assessor Syst"Ill, and the char ge any fll e al m \Htl1ln fOI ty hIde theIr bodie:> ~o that other
pel;,on to be assess"d IS put on his rods of any schoolhouse or oc- Japmese c0111d not fmd them.
honor under the neW plan. SInce cupied d\\ eIling " I In lim" they rllade It so hot for
the assessor is not on U1e falm or If this bill should pass, and th.e Japs that tl~ey left the ~lUt
11l the home \\hen the as"essing is Falmer Jones should set out With I)wg aleas alone for a long tlnH'.
done, he Is not in poition to check his shotgun to kIll a skunk in hiS Frnally. the I!UP,I eme cOlllmand
up on the accul acy of the sun ey. own cWcken coop, he \\ ouJd auto- gr ew tll ed of thIS type of war
lIe is expccted to tal,e the man's matically be subed to all "st, a f,ut', and sent a l.u ge f?l~e to tho
\\ol'll for It, for the tillle beIng, at fme of $10 to $100 amI costs, and Island to capt~ue the ms.ugents
least. impllsoll111ent not to ex~e\'d 60 TheJ:' stuod thell' glouIllI as long as

The \\ea], lin!' in assessing to- day:!. , poSSible, but. fmally hcll~ to scatter.
day is the same as It has al~\ays We C,ln't iniagine,what possible Some \\ent to otl:fl' Islamls ~ut
beC'n. It is up to the inlhndllal Qencfit HilS bill cuuld have and I\e Hendelbon an,J hI:; fouc gills
and 11is idea of honesty. .Moot pco- can think of a thuusand obections mal'aged to get a\\ ay tv th~
pie try to gi\e in e\ery assessable to It, not the least of \\I11ch is that U:l1lted .State~, and the n.a'iY gave
Item in their possession. The a5' und('1' a dictato1ship such a bill hun a J,)b at Hunters l'omt.
sessaI' has no bauble w1th these, \\ auld be pelfect for legally diS- Many of the d"talls of that trip
but there ale two c1as~"s of peo- allning th" populace. ale laekmg, sinc" Hendelbon told
pIe who callbO considerable dlf- Lot,S of people. sttll enjoy rif!e me he coulll not Ieveal too much,
flClllty. . and Sl10tgUl1 shootl11g as a sport! m since, if the WOld got back to the

Fast comes the pelson, who IS fact some school houses ha\e nfle Japanese and they located hi~
too honest for his o\\n good. This ranges in the basen:ent where boys WIfe and son, they would plobably
m,ln giHs in evel ything he owns, ale t.aught t,o shoot under COlllP~- 1~ )\.Illed Ip It'JlI ba1 He tr;old me
often listing items that ale sllll tent m<tructlon. And many a quail as much as he d,u"d, as 'he felt
in his possession but which h}! or phe.:<sant is 5afely ~nLl legally the n"ed of talking to sOmebodyl
\\Ill ne\cr again have occasion to killed, in se.lson, \\lthll1 4.0 rud,? ami ~eelllell to think hlS StOI~,
use. He is the man who Wi\l1ts to of 1I1hdbited d\lellings, often by th~ \Iould be saf" \ntb me. The tell
list an old maelune which would owner ther eof himself ll1g can do no h:;lllll nuw, and th~
not bting ten dolLus at auc~ion f<;>r Thos~ wl:o 0l;pose fool tegisla-\ fact is that his .pan,e isn't Hellder-,
twice that figllle. He gIveS tn tron of thiS kllld should make, "on at all. He 1S plobably oack on
morc grain than :'e actually has their thoughts kno\\n by wlltmg " his Island lanch agam and his
because he wants to play fair. to Senator CaIson at Lincoln, who famIly is leunited, I hop".

This man is not difficult to WIll know how to use the lettels Thf filst time I saw Hendel~ol1
handle, 'Qecause the assessor sees for be5t 1esults. ., was when I was )-ieadcd to \\011;,
\\hat he ts t!)Iing to do, and llsual~ - ---~-----" one nloIlllng A tall gaunt fig ..
ly can allange his schedule so he W C UN passed me, a man about fOUl"
Will not be paying more taxes than ard's ookin' I inches over six feet. Now I a1l1
he leally should. Then thel e is the 11at's olumn qUlte a walker, and, Wh,,11 some-
othel glOUp, the men who cause body pass"s Ine, I expcct it to be
the assessor mal" gl ay hall s than / a younger fellow. Thiq man pas-
all the lest of the job eombmed, A rather unusucll angie to the sed me almost as thColl~1 I \\ele

"Pan t5 fOl Cong less" lllO\ ement I

I
the f~llows who fall to list items leccntly started in Old is that standll1g strll, and by t e tillle
that should be listed, or \~ ho aJ!~ue had walked the mile to the al \'a
that the price put down is too bllJUght out by a fOlmer lesident gat,~ he was about 200 vallis in the

who wlltes that she had kno\\ n "
',:~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::~I~~~h~ig~J~l:-,_ Jay Aubl" e\er since he was a le.ld. A few days later he passed
- ------ htlle fellow, and that is the filSt m" when I was on my way honH:',

time she ever saw hira With his and the same thing OCClll! ed.
pants off. However, thiS isn't as The next time he passed me I
unusual as it sounLls. Jay assures spoke, and he slo\\ed dOWll and
me that he has b~en taking his walked wrth me. He spoke of the
pants off at least once a day for \\ eathH, the war, the wor k, in
some time now and that he haldly fact, an>thing but hUllsel!. We
ever misses'. Ho\\ "vel', It might walked togdhel' sev"r al tim"s
be \\111 for him to hang onto the after that, then one Sunday he
p,lir he sllU has, 01' he might fin( imited me OV'CI' to see lum and
himself rn tho position of the lady get acquainted with his family.
who \\ as qUIte a musician, as Jay Ttnt tmle he told me part of his
is also. story, and told me male on se\elal

This young lady came flom a occa~lons. He had not heard flom
westel n commumty and her fam- hIS Wife and son since he left the
Ily \\Cle poor people, \~ ho found It islands and talkll1g about his
very diffll:ult to feed and clothe troubl"s seemed to make hun feel
their numel uus pwgeny. 13ut better. It cel tain1y was intel est
thiS girl sho\\ cd a gr eat natural ing to visit 1\ ith him
talent for singing, and was put Hi3 four lovely girls welo in
thlough a cOlllse of musjc by a age flam 18 do\\ n to tel1. The
rich mall who lecogl'ized her at.l- thlee younger ones al" ShO\\ll ill
Ity. In a few yeals she found h"r- the accompanyll1g picture. Tl1ey
self on the COl1celt stage. At \\Cre a gl"at help to him, doing all
length sh" paid a V1SIt to her old the house\\ 01 k in the ap.ll tment
home and sang a cancel t for the l!l which they lived, which was
old n"ighbors. Among those \\ho pelhaps fifty yards below OUIS
heald her was a gleat uncle. Aftel on ~hdcUe Point ruad. They hall
the conceIt they asked Uncle John e\elything in the looms neat as
\vhat he thollght of the show sh" a pin, but the old man's chief
put on and he said' "She ain't W0II y was that they wantcli to go
much diffel "nt than \\ hen she \\ as to sho\\ sand ha\ e a good tune,
a lttlle gir 1. In them da) s she like other girls did. He wanted
had har dly a dl ess to her bac!, them to stay at home .

Truuble LIl Ill!]/! Plaus.
R'2cently Nevad.,l became the

36th state anll final state neces·
salY to applu\e the 22ncl constltu
trona1 amer.dment and thus lil1ut
lllt' tenure of office of a plesident
of the United SLttes to ten yeal s.
LIst w"ek a brll \\as introduced in
Congl "bS, wWch, if passed, would
nuke It p0331bl" for that body,
l)y a t\\O-thllltS vote, to lemOve
'he pI t's;dent fl um offlc",

B·)th thesc developments show
,1 l:tek of falth Il1 the way business
"as bten conducted in \Vashmg ton
t:,Ull1g the past ftOW ) "al s A law
1s seldom passcd 1,1l1 til a need fOI
th1t law eXists. 1". D. I~oosevelt

E1ade the 22nLl amendment impol
tant and nccessaJ y. Appar "ntly
Harry Truman has made the PIO
pused law impol tant in the eyes of
~ome at our la\\ mal<.el s.

The n3.Uons of \Vestel n Em ope
113.\ e a sYbtem that in some wa)'s
is superior to OUIS. Thele the Iu1
tng party dale not get \'elY far
(jut of line. A 'l'Ote on an~.. b~ue

prup0303d by tl.e party in pu,\'Cr
r,1U"t li'cei\e a majonty of the
\'ote~. or that gruup is out of busi
]'<:S3. The fate of the labor palty
'n England, for "xump1e, hangs by
:I. velY slim thrc,ld, I\hich may be
~evel cd almost any time.

In ~h[,lP oontlast, here in Amer
ica the chief exeC).ltlve may pro
pose lome pet pi oposltion and
havil it d~featE.'d dc:dsivdy in con
gl ess. He may veto legislation
passeLl by Congrc'ss and thcn see
,t passed over his veto. 13ut all
thlS has no effec t on h13 temn e of

,office, which may COlltim'l" for th0
len~ th or the t'i,lm to which he is
eJected. .
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1 yearling colt.

2 sats hurness
Good stock saddlo
G 55·gal. steel drums
IIO-gal. barrr:l
8-ft. wooden tank
International 1t·horse gas

engine and pump jack
2 oil burning tank heaters
Brooder slove
700 lbs. Dr. McDonald's

Vytabolator
2 tons of salt in 100-tb.

bags ,
number 12 DeLaval
separator

Some household goods

1 spotted poland china

North Loup Valley Bank, clerk.

ALE

1 Coal anti IIOOtl h('ater
1 Oil heater \\ ith :~ bauds
1 librar~' table
1 tle!>l, :11'tI duna cabinet cOll1bina tlon
Se.\ecal dressers, wa.nlrobes anti cU1lboards
:~ bcds complete. ,
I:.: .... lra pillo\\ santi bcdtling, kitchen utcll81Is.
1 electric wa"her, tub", boiler, frllit jars
Garden ho!oe <lnt! tools" lots of canned fruit

anti' ('gdabks•
2 9 12 wool wg'"
1 U II COllgo!cum rug ,
:\lan~' othl'J' articks too IHUI1(,I'OllS to mention.

Cash.,-

fohn Deoro tractor (iwoep
2-row go· dig
4·ft. tumble bug scraper
2 4-wI1'~cl trailers on rub·

bert complete with
boxes

2-wheel twilor with box
Wagon w1d rack
Buzz saw with 32-inch

blade
lO-inch Letz burr grinder
Lumber: 20 3-jnch plank

12 fl. long; some 2-inch
plank: some 2xG boards
some creosote fence
posts

t gootl tires

Property

ehaln

•
Abney and "eturned her part way I Mrs. Fluyel Hopkins has re
horne Tuesday where she was met turned home from a week's stay
by her husband. - with her sister in Burwell, She

P.T.A. will meet Monday eve- is considerably improved.
ning, March 19. The prog ra m w il! Alex Brown who has begun
be on safety and Patrolman Z;app working at the Onlnance plant in
will have charge. Mrs. Vic Cook Grand Island was home over the
will arrar.ge for refreshments. week end.

FEED

The Per$onal Property
. .

Personal

------ ------~_._-~----~----------------~---~-- --------------,

MACHINERY

AUCTION

on

Residence in North Loup and Big
'Offering of Personal Property at

Mrs. Maggie Wetzel, Owner

57 HE'AD OF CATILE
25 heod of good herefor~ stock cows. 4 to 6

years old.
15 with calves bys;de. balance to freshen

50011.
11 heod of good Here·ford yearling heifers.

AU~'un(' tlt·"lrillg to in"pt'd tlw !'l·"lue[}ce p!l'a,,(~ co[}t~\d th(' Xorth Lollp Valli')" BanI" :\[1'9.
"'dLd, FJu~ cl ."·('{Lel or the Audiolll'er, pt'e\ lous tv sal'; ~la)".

Vun Brunt drill
MCCOI mick . Deering

mmiure sprcuder
2-row John Doero tractor

lister
2·botlolll fohn Deere plow
Tractor disc
3-seclion harrow
Twctor cultivalor for fohn

Deere A or B tractor
7-ft. fohn Deere tractor

mower
Windrower for 7-ft. bar
12-ft. McCormick Deering

hay rake
Overshot stacker

TERMS

Cummins. Burdick 6. Cummins, Aucls.

,
As I am unable to stay alone any long er I am going to sell my residence and

personal property ct auction starling at 1:00 p, m, on

The residence is located south of the S. D. B. church and consists of a lot and a
half, being the East 40 Ft. of Lot 3 and all of lot 4 in Pope's Addition to North Loup,
Nebr. The main part of the house is 21x30 with 16x24 additional, front porch 6x14,
back porch 8x12, with a t basement House is all modern with exception of heat
and is up in splendid condition. There is a garage 16x18, also in good condition.
This is a very desirable residence and will be sold on the following terms:

25% cash on day of sale as guarantee of contract; possession will be given and
balance due as soon as abstracl can be brought down to date. on or before April IS•
1951. .

1 193:~ Chnrolc:t 1la11el Trud<,
Ga'i '''ater Heater
1 Uitchell raug<'.
1 3 burner oil stoH anti 0\1.'11
1 liitdlt'll Cabiuet
1 liitdlCu Cupboartl
1 tlrol' leaf Iiitdl£'11 Tablo
1 :Sing('r Sell ing Ill.«.'hill(,
1 Oak tlini!lg room table II Hh
1 Bu~fett

liitc;hen chairs
1 le"thl'r duvfvltl

Wednesday, March 211

-----,--._-----~------- ------- ------~----------------~--'- _.- _. .,..._------------~---~------;,

--------'--- -------------, ,--- ---- -- --.,-- -----~=-------;;;~~~~~...

Frank \Vhite who h:1S been fail·
Ing rather rapidly in the last ffw
wt eks had a slight stroke Sunday
monring..His daughter, Mrs. Lyle
Abney cam e f rom Inman and Mr.
White has been moved to the horne
of l<:al"1 Howell where he will be
cared for. Larwin White met Mrs,

TERMS: Cash. No property to be removed un til settled. for.

--,---

!

1000 bu. of yellow ear corn. 300 bu. oah, 20 stac!<s prairie hay. 50 bales of straw.

CHICKENS: 120 white rock. and white leghorn pullets.

MANY other articles too numerous to mention.

PUBLIC·

4 HEAD OF HORSES
1 <jood grey team 5 and 8 years .old. ~ black ~ad die horse 8 years old.

ROBER'll KOVAR, Owner
O. f. WALTHERS 6. L. 1. WALTHERS ERICSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

Auctioneers Clerk

1948 mIJdel John Deere B
hador, gas burner,
with starter, lights and
power lill

1949 model pony type
Massey Harris haclor,
with mower. complete
with starter and lights

1949 model. G flo Gleaner
,Buldwin combine, with
motor

194'7 tV-odel Woods corn
picker

28 HEAD' OF HOGS
7 head of spotted poland china brood sows. 20 head of fall shoats.

boar. .

This muchinery is all in
extra good condition.

Having sold my ranch, I will sell at Public Audion. my personal property. on the place
known as the Ben Carraher farm. located 6 mil e5 west <lnd 112 mile south of Bartlett. Nebr.• on

2 Jersey.Milk Cows 4 years old. freshen soon:
2 Gurnsey milk cows 5 years old. milking now.

. I

1 Shorthorn milk cow 5 ye,ars old. milking now.
1 coming 4 year old Re9istered hereford bull.

"!i'eedle anJ Tl1imble Club" met

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades,
The Junior High Pep club was

among the four clubs chosen' to re
turn for the final rating in the
tournament at Burwell. A trophy
is being awarded for first and
second places. They were sup
posed to return on Saturday but
the tournament was postponed un
til Monday night on account of
road conditions.

The eighth graJe is reading
stories by \ ...·ashington Irving,
"Rip Van \\'inkle" has been com
plete'.l and we are now reading,
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow."

High School.
Evelyn Brown and Connie Eber

hart have been chosen to take the
regents examination for a scholar
ship at the University 'of Nebrask'l.
It will be given MoAday, Ma1ch
19.

The follOWing scores were made
by the beginning typing class in
one minute timed writings:

JoAnn Burrows, 65, 66; Sandra
DeNoyer, 39, 40; E1.$rne White,
39, 41; Sylvia Ingerson, 52, 55;
Jeneane Brennicl<, 63, 68; Dolores
Cox, ·18, 56; Richard Hawkes, 36,
42; Gene Larkin, 33; Judy Inger
son, 40.

The grade school was dismisscd
on Thursday so the teachers could
visi t Grand Island PUblic School"
and the fiction and ref'e rcucc book
exhibit. 1\hs. Alfrey, Mrs. Hill,
Miss Jensen and Miss Rood vlsited
West Lawn, Jefferson, Platte, and
Dodge grade schools. Mrs. Alfrey
also visited Walnut junior high.
Tiley we rc fa\'()rably Irr.p rcss cd
with the Grand Island schools.

Iiinti('rgartt'!l
Stephen Saunders was absent

last week with pink eye. We have
finished our reading readiness
book, First Days of School.

Fir~t and 8('COI1(] U rades.
Jackie Kraft has been absent

several days because of illness.
Ronald and Elwin Hackel are back
in school after several days ill
ness. "Snowball" has f ini shcd his
visit to us and wlll soon return
to his homo in Beaver City.
Third, Fourth and Fifth Grath'S.

Beverly Markvick a and Frankie
Kolar have been absent with flu,
Herbert Saunders with pink-eye,
and' Vida Ingeison with tonsih
tis.

School Notes

~rHE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Inner-Tone Medicine
Real ReHef for
Stomach Sufferers

Louisa Lois Baibe r, the third
child of Elme r E. and Floret ta
Davis was born near Alden, Minn.,
Oct. 27, 1868, and died at her horne
in North Loup, March 7, 1951, at
the age of 81 years, foul' months
and nine days.

wnen she was 13 years old,
after the death of her father, her
mother, with her three childrer.
caine to North Loup. They 'carne
.iverland in a covered wagon,
planning only to visit relatives,
'Jut liking the cOLU~try they sta):ec.
In a I'arin on DaVIS Creel" Louisa
!ttencHng school in town. Three
years later, on July 7, 1886, she
vas married to Charles \V. Bar
ocr. They lived on several farms
Jut the first home of Uleir own
.vas a sod house, northwest of
Sorth UJUp. In 1893 they moved
.nto town and in 1883 to the
.1Ouse which they have owned ever
3ince. Louisa and her brothcr and
,ister were of the eighth genera
.ion from ~toger \Villiams.

April 4, 18S!, she was baptised
md joined the Norlh Lour:
3evcr:th Day Baptist church and
ohe has becn one of the most use
;1.11 memberS. When the Sabbath
5choc>l cradle roll was started, she.
was the fil'st superintendent, and
ileld the office for many yeal'S.
3h·J was church matron when the
church had that office, was Junior
iUp<'rintendent, and a teacher in
the Sabbath School, beside being
.1 r~lember of the \Vomen's Mis
sion~uy society. Her home was
always a home :01' the homeless,
and no one who needed such a
place was ever turned away. }<'or
nearly fifty years she was local
tleasurE:!' of the Nebraska Chil- March 8 at the home of Mrs.
ell'en's Home society. At a time George Fel.'ton. ThIrteen members
wh.;:n we had neither hospitals nor I and two Vl'Sltors \:'ere prl'sent. A
:1Urses, she was often called e·n lal ge box of vanous Items was
[01' help, a:ld besides her own collected and pl'epared for ship
;'amily, she helped seventy babies ment to the T. B. hospItal at
into the world. Kearney.

For a time ::\1rs. Darber had a The social hour was in charge
millinoy store, and for the twenty of Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith and
years her husband was treaSul'er Mrs. HNman Nass.
)f tho'!. C'E'lnetel y Association, she Next meeting will be ~1arch 22
,\'as hIS able a sSlstant. at the home of ~1rs. Melvin Hackel.

Mr. Bar)Jer passed away Sep- Roll will be interestin<r facts about

tember 11, 19H". after they had Ea~~te~r~i~n~o~th~e~l~'~C~O~U~l~~t~n~·e~s~.;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~celebl'ateel then' 63nl wetldll1g an- ~ _
niversc1ry in July. . . L-

Surviving 1\hs. Barber al'l' two
son3. Glcn; of Sui son, Calif, and
Ddl, who cared for his mother
since the passing of hL:> father;
one daughtel', :-'[rs. Fern 1\!:txson,
uf NOl·th LoujJ; thirteen grand
children, and 22 great-grandchil
dren. Besides these tho'l' are
many in the church and commun·
i ty she >:el\£d who will mourn her
passing.

Funeral servicl's for ~1l's. Bar
ber werl' helll Saturday afternoon
frc'111 the Seventh Day Baptist
church, with Rev, F. D. Saunders
bl ipging the message, Mr, and
Mrs. George Cox, Mrs, Edward
Christensen, and Elrow Babcock
sana' "Love That \'1m Not Let Me
Go;: "Nearer Home". and "Good
~1;l'lling Up There," with Mrs.
Louise Brennick at the organ.

PaJJbearer~ were Aubrey Davis,
Cecil Severance, George Cleml'nt,
Vernon \Vtlliams, Riley Brannon
and goy Cox. \.

AshleY'~ mOl-tuary was In
charge -of an angemcnts. 13miaJ
was 111 Htllside ce1l1etery,

Here frOlll away for the funeral
wcre two granddaughters, Mrs.
Dale Jill~0!1, of HilY Springs and
Mn,. Henry Dres;::, Jr., of Oshkosh
They are the forme~ Joan and
Jean Barber, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Barber,

Mr, and 1\1rs. Don Larkin and
:Mr, and l\hs. Eugene Brown o[
Scotia' were here Satunlay after
noon for ~hs. Darber's funeral.

-,----
Henry \Vlllidms retmnecl Thurs

day frC'lll Savar:nah, ].fo., wherl' he
had been fN medical tl'·eatment. .

The Merlyn Van Horn famIly
will m')ve this weel, to Grand Is
land where Merlyn is working at
th.:J ordnancl' plant. Mr. and Mn;.
Charles Goodrich will move to
Van Horn's house.

Thl' ~lartin Dunl{\au family
started to Hanly. Satunhy morn·
ing' to spend the wccJ~ enll with
relatives but at Cotes fIeld turned
and came back because of the icy,
roads.

Mrs. Louisa Barber
Dies at N. loup;
Age Was 81 Years

Came Here in
Covered Wa90n
Before 1900

One man rccently took INNEl{
TONE thl'ee da)'s and said after
wanls that he never would beJie\'e
that INNEg-TONE could help so
much. He said that yl'ars of aches
and pains and that tired WOIll out
fl'eling are glmt', 1s free of gas and
stomach distlt:ss. At presl'nt he is
an altogether dilTClt:nt man. fed
ing fine in every way. INNEH
TONE is the new mixtm'e of juices
from Nature's Herbs combined
with blood building IHON and
nerve strengthening VITA~HNS

13-1, B-Z, and ll-6. It has lelieved
Illany people who had never been
It:ally helpeel before by any medi
!:inc. Taken ShOltly before meals
it mixes with your food and aids
dig-t's tion ·thus eliminating' gas
anti bloat." Don·t go on sU1Tering,

__ "_-- ... [i;,'; J~,~~~;?;>N" at,'"' '<oct-

Peter Clement Dies.
Funeral at Maxwell

2\1:-. and :-'1I's. Alvin Tucker, MI·s.
Ava Johnson and Jack Craft drove
to Nort h Platte Friday to attend
the funeral of Peter Clement,
ur.cle of 1\11's. Tucker and Jack
Craft who died in the Soldiers and
Sailors home in Hot Springs, S. D.
and was buried in the National
ceme te ry at Ft. McPherson, at
Maxwell. Mr. Clement visited he rc
about a year ago.

1\11'. Clement was the last editor
of tl1e . North Loup Loyalist, sell
ing the nam e and subsctiptlon list
to The Ord Quiz in the eatly years
of World \Var II, and dispersing
the equipment.

Mrs. Jcssie Babcock had dinner
satunlay with Mrs. Canie Green.
Mrs. REna Davis spent the after
noon with 1\h s. Gnen.

Mrs. Charles Cress, Mrs. Evelyn
\Villoughby, Duane amI Deanna,
Mr. and 1\hs. Hillis Coleman, Mrs.
Lulu Manchester, M1'. and Mrs.
Jerold ~1an(:hester, anJ Mr. anti
~1rs. Dale :-'htlligan We!1t to Orcl
Sunday .aft~l noon to .1101':01' ~1r. and

I Mrs. Challes 1\1a;>o On their six
tieth wedlling anniverscny. Sev
eral others from North Loup haJ
planned to go but were pl'eventl'd
by the unfavora1,le w.;:ather.

Roy Stine is not improving as
rapidly as was hoped and Mrs.
Stine who ha'J expected to come
home this w.;:ek is staying in
Omaha a fev.; days longer so as to
be near him.

Grade school teachers went to
Grand Islanel Thurseby where they
visited Grand Island schools and
a oook display 'whieh was being
shown on that .day. All foUl'
gratl0 teacher;::, Mrs. Mills Hill,
Miss Marcia Hood, Miss Clara
Jensen alld 'Mrs. David Alfrey
went down and all felt they re
cciveJ a gre:1t deal or benefit fron1
the dav, Gracles were di~mL;:ied

for the- clay.

See the top value of the
tvp4 lowest pri(e 'cursl

"

'51 Stlltleh{tker
CII(IIJ'/Jioll!

North Lou1p. Nebr.

...... '-'=C"!i:

A new type V-8 ••:.and a real buy!
A gasoline e(onomy stand-out!
Conserves power! No bul!)ing bulk!
Sparkling performance every mile!
Never requires premium fuel!

A·~ • '.... J A"" 1Ai1 ~/(JA~
f./Q'nee /It (lIJt.aN~ • "'. ~+ I

-- "~lIf1((/tita /lati4 a4tte@/.- ---,~--

SC~tUDEL MOTOR CO.

Quiz Representctive

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

CcullerS and ioinh)ll
,.Id ,epgrglely

Save Ollj/J'J·tcost! &IVe Olt opera/zilgcost!
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turned Sunday. Birrlin e Ingerson
can.e up with her and was a guest
in tho:' Cloyd Ingerson h omc.

Mrs. Vail Cre ag er and Marl a
of GonIon, who had been ir. the
Dell Barber home helping in the
care of Mrs. Louisa Barber, went
horne Friday af t einoon.

Mrs. G. L. Cartel' was hostess Mrs. Gerald Loc kha r; of Ericson
to the Young Ladie s club at her spent last week end wit" Mrs.
nome "I'Iuusday evening f or a Fred Bartz to help her cele bra'.e
covered dish supper anI an eye- her birt hdav.
ning of bunco. -Strand - Theat re : Friday and

The Legion Auxiliary met at Satu,:day, "Siuging Gun"," Vaughn
their hall Frid;iy af t ernoon, with I:\lullruc and ELL! Rai nr-s ill 'fru
eight members present. ~hs. John color. Sunday au.l \\·l'el~H·!'.lby,

Hamel' and ;"hs. G. L. Carter were ''I'll Get B~'," with Gluri~ no
hostesses for lunch. Haven and Dvnnls U .... ~' ill 'I'rchul-

Mrs. Enuna Madsen re turncd color. 50-He
Wednesday from ~orth Platte Mrs, Cecile) Ferguson has pur
where she had spent ten days WIth chased the Mrs. Me rna Shaeffer
Mr. and Mrs. Glen ~iiller. Mrs, heine for her mother. Mrs. Mar-
.Mjllel· ~ro'.l~ht her hOlM.. g a ret 1\lil1igan. She is to have pos- Bell-Cummings

The juruor class of hig h school session 0~1 June 1.
. I th t tv ! G d Miss Donna Rae Bell, daughter

enjoyec a. ea re pal' y In ran' The Rebck ahs' met 'I'hursd ay eve- of 1\11'. and ~1rs. Wendell Allen
Island F'riday eve rung. Mr. Alfrey nin c- in their room in the 1.0.0.1".
and Mr. SamJer~ wept with them. I hall with Mrs. Ea.l'oi,l Hoeppner Bell of Howard county and former
\Vednesdayev£'m,ng the f re sh em an and Mrs. Paul Madsen as hostesses. Iy of North Loup was married to
class had a skating party at Bur- ,'. Harold Eo Cummings of Hastings
well. Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent ,he and formerly of Ord at the Me tho-

Mr:" Harold Hoeppner ani] :;"hs. week, end WIth Mr. awl Mrs, dist parsonage Saturday at :s p. m.
Paul Madsen wc re hostesses for Jerold Manchester.. Sunday, Hr. Rev, Carl F', Harbour pastor of
lunch' at the mcct.iriz of Rebekah and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Lar ry the North Loup Methodist church
lodge Thursday eve1~ng. were also tll~re for dinner. united the couple in marria g e. The
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vcle ba and . Mrs. steIb Ke rr anI her mothe.r bride's mother, Mrs. \Vendcll Allen
1\Iary Lou spent ThUl'sllay in had as thel~ gUests at Mrs. Kerr s Bell was the qnly Iw~tness.at ,w~d-
Grand Island. home on Sund3y, Mr: and Mr~. umg. Mr. !ind ~1Is. C.unllnmg~. \\111

M t ~1" V, K 'T 11 CalToll PaIseI' of ScotIa, Mr, and make theIr home ll1 lIastll1gs,

8
' 1' 1"1?nl • 'II-~,. Ie d 1\1~o. \a,:1,'lll \ Mr,s, Paul PaIseI' of Ord, Mr. an,l where Mr. C,'Ummin,gS is en,lployed.
1alLJ)n,anl .H1. an.L1~. I 1\' \ll }'l 1tl' f . \,' '1' ., . ,I{' d'" t L' ,. 1 Th .. 'la.v drs., r lur a ser an, 1elr aml- , .me; e nng cel el1l0,ly \\ as CO.1·

wl~e~e ~l\~~'~' ~iC 1l~~0~ ke~!\'" an !ies, and George Palser of Hast· ductl'd. The bride w~,s attired in
appointment with Dr. Tho:1Jp80n. 1l1gs, Ia. ' a grey sUed. Il1gt~ dress., Trol'
Clair Barocr rode clown with thcm I JOl,1l1 11cDe,rmott of N'Olt.h Loup Igroom wore .a busll1ess smt of
and kept his appoinlrllent with Dr. jwas a1'l'ested the mOl lllng of bl 0\\ n.
Thompson on Frida)' 11101 ning. The March 12 by Harlon Bren:1iek for ~--.

1{ing., ret umed Thurseby eYening reckless driving on the streets of 20th \AIcd din9
and Mr. Barber came Frillay eve· NOIth Loup an'J fin('d ~20 and A • '. •
rung. costs of $7 in J. W. Drawbridge's nn,versary Enjoyed

Mr~. Carroll Swenson, who has police court. , ,Relatives and fl'iends of ~!r. anC:
uefn In Grand Islanel where Car· Mrs. A1.lgust:\ Baltholomew IS ~1rs. Amold Malotlke planned 6
loll is in th,e Vetcran~' hospital, not at all \\ell at th'J home of her surprise lo obsene their twentieth
came home l< nday eH'nl:1g anel re- dau::;1Jter, M1S. Emllla Hoberts. wedding annivl'rsary March 4.

------ L)inner and afternoon guests in t,h(
1\l.alottke home were Martha Mal,
ottkl', Emma Smith, Mrs. Ella
~1aJottke, 1\11'. and Mrs. Stanle)
Tucker of Coles field, MI'. and Mrs
Dale Kane and Peggy AI1l~ of Ord
:-'Trs. EYerett Hornickel, MI'. a1lC
~lrs. Victor. Benben and Donald,
::\Ir. and :-'hs. Jac], Rashaw, M1',
and Mrs. EVl'rl'tt \Vright, Mrs

I

, l{ose l<'uss and Dean, and Blll
Heubner. The group played canl!
in the aftemoon after which lund
w~'s sened.Mr. an,.! ~hs. Malot·
tk..' were pn:sl'ntell with a set of
l!ish"s as a gift.

FARMERS!
$AVE $AVE $AVE
NEW DEARBORN _~

~PLOW
WITII "RAZOR BLAD£" SHARES YOU NEVER SHARPEN

so low priced you throw used ol1es away!
"'~ -~_,~,,- "~~'\\·~.~,.:;I:1r'"J'l':';~","'
,,~ ," ·'.'~-·''''''''I.!l1·;* L,u" ".</ pl'''ing--b","" "Rm' 81,","

~hart:s cost only a fr;H:ti'.;m of the pr ic'~ of
. ,. com entional ~hares, w.:ar at lea~t as long!

] Bdl,r ]'!O!('/'/Ig-bec,luse }'Oll can alw.!)s plow
i with s!JoJrp sharc::s. \Vhen "Rawr lllade" ~lurc::s b"come worn

ju~t throw th~lnaway and change to new sh,ucs.

Save up to $40 on shares aloile for every 100 a(fe~ plowed
Repeated tests show sa\ings--ill s!J,,,e cpsls 4!011,;-U1' to $40 per
100 aCflS plowed, depd1ding upon t) pe and condition of soil.
And this sa\ ings in shaH'S is Oldy P,II" of the new plow ing sav
ings. Ll·t us ~how }'ou all the advantagcs, TODAYl.

"RAZOR BLADE"
SHARES ONLY

$2 10 ?er Share
• (F~r lZH Sh:lIt.)

In handy box Qf six

[
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8c
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27e

20c

32c

19c

H-gaJ,
Jug

Large
Cakes

Heg.
Cakes

Z9c

39c
47c

a·oz. Can

IOe

3-lb. C&n

.2
... 12~~·oz, Pkg~

.,2

Can

on BUSY BAKER SODAS-

...
~""-""""'~~S)IIf(:50~~~¥:#I

NUV '5HlCflVf" cI
\\fIHIit j\1AGIC ,

BLrEACH ,:;;

P. and G.;
white naptha soap, .•. '.'.' ••••... f":ak~

-for a ",:hile-.
bl'ight wash ....••••••. ,. 23-oz. Pkg.

BeaJs of Ivory soap,
, .. ,5-oz. Pl'g. 13c.

LAUnDRY SOAP

VEL SUDS t '.' :

77c'-for Jishes 01' .aundry,
•... 15 %,oz. 1'hg. 32..: ,37-oz. Plu:'

SURF
32cHal'd water suds

scn>;;ation for family wash 19·oz. Phg-.

RINSO

PallllC>live; large cake
(or' tub or shower', .. , ,

TOILET SOAP

SPRY

Call1ay; for a ~oft,

s1l\00th complexion

Vq;dable shortening,
. ... I-lb. Can 41c

BATH SUAP

D~~I,ll~D HAM
Libby's; for .ast:y
sandwich filiing~ ..•.......

'.Ib. 7 fIG
SCi!) "

3·lb. Bag $2.31

If >01) like 0 mild, meltow
toffee - try Air.... oy. flo\ O( il
ro,~ed in the whole bean 'td
toffee ilground " Len you buy.

..'

the (..[(.')hcst, t,;:risp.lt5t. hcst-C&:itin, 'cra(;kcrt
)'ou\c (HE u-ic<ll }.foi"utc·pcoo(

, "uS'".J, day Ha1

"-!ll~~j ,,~~/

Redeem this COUpoA at '

Slll'EWAY
lIMIT: Oll£ .

s;;;:e~~~~-SO:~~.::;.c:--;7~-==-~__~~~~~~

45c
8ge

IOe

Lb.

Givel/ov vOCUUll1 pock qual.
ily with paper bo'J thrtfl.
RICh, heol'y flavor. Ground
fre," to order when Y0l) boy.

Sr. )'·Ib. '. ,
Bo!] • ill C
2·lb. Bag $1.5'1

Lb.

A 'e t Diet Ddigltt; .,. No, 2 "'5prt· 0 S UlJpcdcd, bl\'eJ ... ;·...... CCln { C
f\1~ar 'l"'s Diet Dt lit;ht; No.2 3' ..
\I Iv i v ltupl Anll, diddie pa'.k,. Can • C

F .~ I:" "1·1 8'02. 1r. it.rUIi ~OC~ ai Viet Deligbt ' .. , ,Can ac
T"' ~"l "'!1 " O Jill,..", Did Delight; No.2 11C

u ..~ (at .. '",t; dktcUc",.",." .Ct1!l

K,·..· 't n'I""!:lr'" 2 7':"'02. 25cluI II 1hk\# J H'~~.

Gold Cove Branu; c.)null , ..... ; ..... , l·lb. Can

"OliP
Campbell's; condensed, tasty No.1

Skippy; Creamy or chuilk ::>tyle, 14'01. Jar

s

Cod Fillets l'an·reaJ)' ...... Lb. 33c
fran" furiors f'kink~ .•, "5c

l'\ " tc,p 'luallt)' .. Lb. U

Bologna ~~~~~i or piece ......Lb. 49c

Yam" tT, S. No.1: . fOe
.. J 0ulh'.tn·gJ()\o\I1,.",.:"Lb,

Po,'i "' f "'~" P. S. No:>. 1; lO·lb. 3n~
v ;.4 V ~~ ~Icl'l'..ll t", rt:J,.", .Bag ~"

YeHo\Y Onions :c1.cdiulIl ..... Lb. 5c

2-lb. Can 1.73'

No linN ccffc~ poc~ed Rich,
lull bed cd. IrO'Jfonf. II yOI)
prder coffee vocuu'~ poc~ed

in t:n. Ed" orJI il your buy.

Navel
Variety

-from California; see~UC's::3, easy to peel

Crackers Bu~y Ral"'r; l-lb. 21c
(pdce w.thout coupon) .•... Bt·x

American Cheese Dutch MIII..: •..2L~~: 99c

Check all the lJric~s

- at SAFE\VA Y

.I' Plices eff('ctive thlu ,Malch 17, in Onl

Fresh, shoulder (Boston) buh cut ..... Lb.

or Round Steak; ,D. S. Graded Choice, .Lb.

Sho"" Ribr.: Choice Gl'aJed 39cfl Oi bed ..........••..Lb.

Ground Beef All bed Lb. 59c
Pork Chop.s Center cuts Lb. 59c

First Quality Bra1ll1S,
SMOKED or READY-TO-EArr;
12 to lG-lbs. each,
full half or whole .

Pork Roast

Head Lettuce Lb. f 2e
Grapefruit Wltile, sceJless LI), 9c
Apples l)elido\,~, '} 29clar.;e ~,~e "I Lbs.

Sirloin Steak

Pascal Cele:r"t 'i1~
Natural green color; brittle, tender. . . Lb. rILU~C

D t Jdl-wdl; gi'l~- 3 2"cesscr s ~,n~. puddi"".... Pl<g_, U

S 2 Hb. 2r.:cugar "O'olJu"J or b,v'olU,. }'l<~"" :,)

C k M· rezy 13,~IlJ; 19;u2_ 6gea e IX At.r;drvvJ Ht:,

C ki 7'...,2. 2500 es SUIlJl,in~. 1l)·JI'UJ[ •••• ,i k;:. e
FI A M' -. fur bi~ulit., 40'(;2. ~t1ceel IX ,aulfills vI' '·ulls l-'l<g. I

P t. R"gul~r Brand; No.2',,,? ~CeaCnes olie,'J, )'(lIuw cling, ., .. Can ,i)

Marshmallows 1o'luf(.l.,,"t... ;;l~~: 29c
G f ·tJ·~ Tuwn 4G·uz, 2"'"rape rUi tHee lI(;u~~ ... , .Call ""

P t B It 12-U2 33eanu' u ar l.k\el'l)' ....... Jal: C
M • I-lb. 38eargarlne Suull)ballk ........ Ctll.

FI K,tch"'l C,aft; get 1~ 25:1b. $ f 98our cullvull at >to,e .. , ... , .. I:.bg I

FI ,. 5.lb~ 49cour l1vl,j ~-!~dal. Ba~

Sardht~S T"lllp,~t; ,n oil. 3 3~~;,~; fg~
J r .. d 3 4':,--02 25cml!Or g--CQ S Ge,bds, C:Cl'~'

l oa B"'g's 48·1J'i~ If"
.. " Callte,bul)', Lla(k ... l-'kt:, \J ~

·CauliiioweJr
Compact. clo:-sely netted, pearly-white, .. ,

-Mr. alld MI'S. Joe Jirak al'e
planning to leave ThUlSday for
San Diego, Calif., to visit their
son Edwin and his wife and other
fliends. They also plan' to visit
in Fort Hood, Tex., with their
other son, Gerald and his wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Jirak alee planning a
thl'ee weeks' vacation.

-Mr. and Ml·S. Harold Christen
sen and Mr. and 1\hs. George
Cetak spent Sunday evening with

1
M I'. and ~lrs. Verlin Smith.

--!Ill', and Mrs. Francis Simoens
. visited Sunday night \....ith Mr. and
1hs. Ray Faller.
-~fr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and

Mary Ann, Mrs. S. \V. Roc, who is
in the Clarkson hospital and get

ting along satisfactorily.-----

COMPANY

19510epcnda6le

DODGE

doz, .40

5 minutes tells why. Give us jllit fivc
minutes. Let us slluw you llOW )'OU could
PClY up to $1,000 mure ,1m! ,till not get ,111
tLl.' ex\u 100m, h.1l1dling eAse and rugged
dt·pl.:lllhbihl), of this gre.1t n:w 1951 Dodge.

VIJ~t a fewc/offars more that! the fowest-pr/cedcars!

Ord. Nebraska

SPECIALS

_ ..• _-----_.---_._._. ---_.__ ....

.............

BAKERY

•••••••••••••••••••••••43

ROLLS

doz.
/

2

Where your doilar buys mo're

FILLED

ORD

rl' lIE 'DODGE rt'put7tiun for dt·penJ.lbiUty
alld long car life 15 a maltt:r of rccord , .•

a record of thirt)'-seveu )e.1IS ... a rC'('old no
other ('cH can malch.
And with the m.1ny ncw :lth'ancemt.'nts engi
neered into the grc.1t '51 Dodge, this famous
dC'pcnd.lbilily makes Dodge an c\'ep bigger
"alue, an e\ en bigga JolLu buy, '

Yc's, eHI) tlling .1bout this great new Dodge
-the wa)' it looks, rides an,J lliJndlcs-tells )'OU
Utat herc's a car built to ddinr years and
wilcs of dC'pcllllable, lo~\' cost sl:l\·:Ce.

SATURDAY

NEWengineering adva~cemenfs make traditional Dodge dependabilify

GREATER VALUE THAN EVEN

HOME MADE BREAD

Rye - Whole Wheat - White ••••.•••• loaf 18c

Order your Easter dinner specials now!

F~UIT

COOKIES

too,OOO MilES FROM NOW
an ·"ty

{Or dependahlll . •

SCHOENSTEIN .MOTOR

-Mr. and MIS. Don Dahlin and
~helry of l{eallley spent the week
end in Ol'd visiting lelatives.

-Mrs. Pete lIollanuel' and Iienc
Hollander of Omaha visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Chl'is
Beiers.
~Thursday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Vellin Smith visited Mr. and
MIS. Harold Christensen. _

-MIS. J. }<'. Webster of St. Paul
spent from Thursday until Monday
with ~fr .and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster.

~. ;=se- -- , ¥ t!

--Catlwlil' J,;I\Ih:'S Circle xo. 3 h I _.:-11'. awl l\11~. 1:;, 8. Murray . Pvt. JellY A. Skala of FOlt - Jan.ce Pucud( was a Sa turIay -·~Ir. an.l MIs. Geulge Nay
spousortng' a bal«- sale :-iatul'\laJ, were dinner g\H',:;ts c f Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Ky. was a dinner g ue st supper gue"t of Mr. and .:'011:;. J. were ::3aluJ'lhy evening visitors of
:\larch 17, at Dworak's ~leat :\la1'- C. J. :\111lcr FnJay evening. uf :'>1l', a.n.i :\lIs. Louis Pen.l~, jr. IJ. Dwo ra k an.l DulJ, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 13('I·an('k.
kct, ,50-lip .. Mrs, Cliffonl Davison of and Ia m ily. - .. ~11'. and MI~. F'loyd Peterson _. Sunday af'tcrnocn Mr. and

-Mr. and MIS. Mike Yost awl Lamar left \\'cLim'suay after spend- -:\11'. anI Mis. Hoy Xdson arid visit cd 'I'hu isd.ry cvcnill15 wi l l: :\[:. Mrs. Roger Demiol1 visit ed JIlr. ami
family were in Lexing t on Sunuay ing over a week with her brother- I'am i ly an.I Keith all ,1 Ke-nnc th an.l Mrs, Paul Gene:;ld. Mrs, Ed Ka spc r.
on business. in-law and sts te r, Mr. lalld MI". :'>[anvhe"ter spent Tuesday ewning _ lIlr. and MIS, Be inrud Cug- - A postponed meeting" of U1e

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtase k William Heard a nd fami y. with 1111'. arid ':\11S. Anton We ln ia k . I 1 Sew a ml So club \\','1." held at thegellll1u,; accOIl\I_~;.\lllt'L by A m a ,'.'
and Hay called on Mr. and Mrs. --\Vayne Zlornke of Lincoln an,l family. .Jor gcnscn went to Omaha Friday. home of Mrs. C. J. ~lil1er Iast
Charles Ackles Suuday evening, spent the week end with his par- ~Gue~ts in the James Wuzni a k On their ie t ur n ho m. Satlll'llay 8atunlay.

-·Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cruise of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zlom k e. horne Sunday were Viola \Vozll:ak lIlbs Jorg enscu ,'itoPP~ll in Fu i "vel! . Spen,ling the week end at the
North Platte were week end guests -B. l~ominel" who has been a n.l Kenneth Howart er of Grand to spend the wee], end at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Fer.

Eiltuluil/ Guc st s Th uisdof . of 1011', and :\11'';. Ralph Wiberg. quite ill the past two weeks with Is la rid, Mr. and Mrs, Con Swart- No rm a n Collison home. Mrs. g usc n were :.\-11'. and Mrs. Russell
Last Thursday af't ernoon ;Mrs. '-:-1r. and Mrs. Han y Brcsley pneun20nia i,S" ~ow ,out of bcd .. H; son and Jim m ie of Bur-vel), lI-1r, Dag 1\1 a r Cushing of Omaha and EiH>nhart and famil:-.' of Clay

Dora .Jorgensen cntertaincd a few spent Sunday aftel'li~on with Mrs. has been under the ca re of Dr. 1>. and Mrs. Will ia m Wo zn i a k ami :'>110. Dota JOl!;;,'nocn also spe nt Center. l\fl s. Eisenhcnt is a sister
ladies in honor of ],Irs. Dagmar H. D. L<>ggett. . A. B~':::'~~ . ~~~l~l~~>;;thel~~~lallch:~ter. __._~1~~_\\e_~s..eI1l1~_t~~501~~'':':'~~~~_~~ll';,Felgl_I'_:o_n_. _
Cushing of Onwh::\ who is leaVing _ Sunday Mr. and Ml s. Jcrry
soon for Portlancl, Ort'., to make Gillham and family atlellllcd a
her home. t h

Guests w('l'e Mrs. Norman Col- family dinner in Scotia ate
St'ldy Club .11(( is. liSUll of Fanvell, Mrs. L.13. \Voods, Leonard Mtllplly home honoring

The 'lI!other Cablini :5tlllly club :\11'';. Charle3 BunUc]{, Mrs. Ina Mr. and Mr:;. Jesse Gillham of
md la~t \Vl'dne",by, ~larch 7, Flvllll 1\11'';. \VilJ Nelsun ?vIIs. EI. Grand Island on their 36th wedding

1

I
J , \ , allllivel·sary. 'with :\IIS. Fran], Fafeita with 8 liott Clement, Mena Jorgensen,

l1lembel''; pr~senl. I~. Mn:. lIe1ll'y Ellgel', Mrs. Anna - Ml s. Sam Mal ks, Eastern star
~.h s. Ralpn NOllllan conducted Xelson, l\1rs .Haymond Christen- supervisor, started her final wee!,

the les,.'on on "Altar Linen Vest- s..::n and Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen. of supervising l\[olluay. This week
IV, S. G. S. Mu is. mcnts u:;ed at :.\1a"s," she will attend mectings in Stual t,

The \Voman's Society of Chris- The next meeting will be on Honorcd at ShOICU'. Ewing, Atkin.~on, Orchard amI
tian Service met at the Metlwdi:;t April!, with :\Ir~. Ralph NOllllan . :.\11''>. Do'nanl Bredthaucr was Bassett.
(;hureh \Vednesday, :\1a:l~eh 7. guer,t of honor at a pink and blue - Saturday evening caller:;' of

Mary Thompson sang "Evening Hit illdull Dililli r Sf net!. shower Thllr~(\ay given by Mrs. Mr. and l\'[l's. Tom Paprocl,i and
a,nd Morning" by Max Spicker. A- birth'h)' dinncr was' served Alma Brt'dthauel', Ml'S. C. J. 1>'ox family were Mr, a11l1 ~1rs. John
She w'as accompanied by Charlene SUl1l1av at the home of l\-1r. and and Mrs. Leonanl Wells at the Mottl, jr. and Dennis.
Severn:;. MIS. L. A. 'Muncy led 1\l1s. Philip lIlIsny, jr. in honor of home of Mrs. Alma BreJthauer. -1"01' Gl'nerator, Uegulator and
devotions. Mu. Chailes :\11ony and Adolph The aftellloon was spent playing st.. r\er nepair, i5ee Anthony Thill,

The bu:;iness mceting was con-, Belanek, bunco. Mrs. Herbert Dulitz was Ont, Nebr. t3-tfe
ducted by.l\11 s. John Haskell, pI es- Tho"e present wei e 1\1Is. Chailes winner of the first prize and il\frs. -Frank Adarilek, SOli of Mrs.
ident. Twelve ladies from the Mrsnv, .:\11' .and Mrs. J. 13. Be 1'- A,loJph Hell\\'Cge received the Ella Adamek, unuenvent an opcra
Cushing sO<:'ictJ' were pre"ent as Ianek: Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ber- con:;olalion prize. lion on his knee on March 6, at the
guests an,l celebrated their anek and Mr. il.nd Mrs. Philip After the gifts were opencd Orthepedic hospital in Lincoln. Dr.
Achivement of Goals., . 1\11 wy of XOIth Loup. lunch was served. Hamsa of Omaha performed the

A trio composed of Mrs. \Villiam -- ---- . operation.. The latest word re-
Steen, MIS. \Villiam Nelson anu Ndgliu'.Jrltood Pitch Club. Adult FcllolcSltip Meets. ceived from Fral,k says he is now
Mrs. Leslie Nash, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski en- The Ac]ult Fellowship group of walking with crutches and is get-
MIS. Orin Kcllison sang "Journey tertaincll the Neighbol hood Pitch the !llethodist church met Sunday ting along satisfactorily.
to the Sepulchre." Mrs. Evet club last Wednesday even.ing. evening at 6 :30. The MYF served _ BaITy L. Appelget of Nelson
Smith pl'esented an interesting I Those present were MI'. and a waHl\) supper to about 48 per- , Itt I t
pl 'o£r a lll on "The ResulTection." I .Ml:;. Darrell Noll, HI'. and Mr". was an over nlg 1 gues as- I sons, with the proceeds going to Thursday of his parents, County
'rhe trio then' sang "Sing, a Hay :-1elia, Mr. anl1 Mrs. James Calllp Comeca. Supedntendent and Mrs. }<'red B.
Earth." Hrehec and family, 'MI'. and ~1rs. Officen; wue elected at this t

A tea table decoril.ted in a St. George Zikmt\lld, 1\-11'. and Mrs, mec'ting as follow:;: preSident, Don Appelge 'E . f'
Patrick's day motif was all'anged Ted Lenker, Mr. and MIS ..Lyle Auble; vice-president, L, B. -W. . Jenlllngs 0 Coeur
by 1hs. Leo Long and her com- Flynn, and Mr. and :Mrs. LloJ'd Woods; secretary-treasurer, Mrll. d' alene, Ida., arrived here Satur-
nll·ttee , Mrs. A. J. Fenis, Mrs. Griffith. 'h I \". ltd:M day morning to visit Mrs. O. E.

t S ·U M' . C al es • ng 1 SOlan an 'rs, Collins and Vida.
Jay Brown, ,Mrs. Eve 1111 1, I' IS,S High prizes wcnt to Ml's. Noll Corwin CUlllmins. Chas. \Vrights- -.Mrs. Carl Sorensen went to
~1amie Snuth and ,Mrs. R. E. and Lyle Flynn with Ml's. Griffith man is chainnil.l1 of the program
Daughetee.'· and Ray Melia rcceiving the low committee with Ml's. Glen Coch- Grand Island Saturday to spend

01 the day shopping anu visiting her
plizt:s. Iran, Ml". Lloyd Holt, Mrs. en mothel', Mrs. Inez Edwarus. Her

Auble, Doyle W. Dickey anl1 Dr.
-Thursday evening Mr. and IDale Kall e assisting. The pub· son, Don, who had g'one to a play

\111.,. Ed Kaspd' were supper licity cOlllmittee consists of Mrs. in Hastings Friday night with MI'.
guests of l\-h. anll Mrs. Pete HoI- Jack Sandel', Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and MIS. J. A. Kovanda and
lander. and Kenneth Leach with Ralph Amelia and D:ll;lene Novosad, met

-Custom tailol'l'l!. suits, top Craig acting as chairman. her in Grand Island Saturday mor-
coats aul!. slad,s, to y'our inlli\ icJual Hilding Peal'so.n will be the so~g ning.
llleasure. GU:ll'auteel!. to fit. See leauel'. II ma Klllg, Mrs. Mclvlfi -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dickey
~lili.e Yost, east siue of square. Clement, Mrs. Ore! Ohngel', a.nd were Saturday evening gmsts of

50-He Rolhn Dye al.e on the entertall1- MI'. and Mrs. Rolland Moore.
, -~hs. Don \Vaters of Bertrand ment COllU11ittee with Jay Auble -Fool!. Sale at lSt-rand,'s Sat-

spent the week en~ with her par- chairman. I urday', :\lareh 17. Dor('us Circle,
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster. For the program Sunday eve- l'ref>byterian Chureh. SO-He

ning MI'. and Mrs. Robert. Noll -Pat and Grant Mullally of
showed pictures taken on one of Seward and Mrs. Barbara asen
their trips which tool, them towski were Stwday dinner guests
tlu;ough the southwestern palt of of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentowski.
the United States. Games were -Mrs. Laura Fuss and Mrs. L.
then played with John Haskell and M. Loft spent Monday evening
Leo Long in chal ge. with Mrs. Neil Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petslta
ami family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Petska and family.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wrights
man visited Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien.

-Mrs, \Vilbur Rogers accom
panied Mrs. Elmer Zlomke to Lin
coln last Wednesday. MIs. Rogers
visited her daughter, Rogene, and
her sisters, Mrs. Jess L. Williams
and Mrs. H. B. ,Sinclair, while Mrs.
Zlomke attended a meeting.

- On Saturday, March 3, Mrs .
Jim Hansen entertained Mrs. Wil
liam Sack and Mrs. Quinn Scott
and Sharon in honol' of her daugh
ter, I~aren's first birthday.

":"'Ur. W. R. Nay is ill Ord oli
Tuesday' and Friday' at office of
Ur. Zcla Nar. 29-tfc.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold DtU1bar
of Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Simoens and Karen Jean were
Thmsday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dlwbar. The
occasion was ~1rs. Howard Dun"
bar's birthday.

- Sunday evening guests of ,l\1r.
and l\-hs. Emory Thomsen and fam
ily for chili supper were ~1r. 'and
Mrs. Jim Cl\ak and family, !lIr.
and Mrs. Paul Geneski and l\lal'ion,
Robert Kokes, Mrs. Anna Polal{,
Hosalie Dunlap and Mrs'. Lillian
Novotny.

-Mr. and MIS, Melle Van Zandt
and fanllly spent Sunday in Ma;30n
City with MI'. and 1\lt s. L. J.
Kleckner. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Hus"ell Rose and
family visited Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek.

-Saturday Mrs. Evelyn l<ei th
and Dadene Herman drove to Om
aha and returned Monday bringing
Mrs. Keith's mother, Mrs: }<'rank

t

Jobst, with them. Mrs. Jobst hll-~
spent the week with l\fr. and Mrs.
GOl'don IJarrow and Carolyn Miller
and her son, Verdon Jobst. .

I
-W.S.C.S. ,of the Methl.lubt

church "ill have <t bal,\.' salt' on'
I Satunlar, l\lan:h 1'7, at Auble

1
Brothers store. 50-lie

-!<'rida;:.' evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Shimek and family
were Matilda, Joe and John
Paprocki.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Marrow
of Gl'and Island spent the week enl!
with Mrs. Man'ow's brother and
family, Mr. anl1 Mrs. Dallas Mc
Donald. The Marrov·..s celebrated
theil' first wedding alUliversary
Saturday.

-Rev. and Mrs. Carl Halbour
and Carl, and Mrs. Chal1ey Bridge
were Tuesqay dinner guests of Mrs.
Grace Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny,
jr. were \Vednesday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Beranek.

-Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. LE'ggett and
Mr. and Ml·s. C,.A. Anyerson were
Sunday evening dinner gucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff.

-Food Sale at &ranek's Sat
url!.ar, ~Iarch 1'7. Uorcus Cirele,
l'l·t'sbytcrian Chur('h. SO-lie

-Dr. Dean Barta and Dr. Gor
don Tanner of \\!heatridg€', Colo.,
came Friday to spend the week
end with Dr. Barta,',s parents, Dr.

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and ~11S. F. A. Barta, and to cele
bl'ate the J'oung Dr. Bal ta's birth
day.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. William Woz
niak, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casel
ton, Elmer Hallock and Mrs.
Esther Kempter spent last Wed-
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Houser helping them ccle
lnate their wedJing anniVCI ::;ar)'.

SlIrlJl i;;cd Friday. I Eilti.rlaiil at Hridur.
A surprise birthday party was Last Th~ll sday afternoon MIS,

held at the home of MI'. and :.\11':;. : Rol a nd Daily and MI s. Richard
Adolph Beranek on !<'riday eve- Rowbal we i e hust esse s at a brillge
ninz honoring Mr. Beranek. pa i ty at the home of the latter.

1~hose present were Mr. and Mrs. Hall y Zull(us!ti received
Mrs. Philip MI~ny of Nort h Lcup, the high prize. l\1r~. Don Auble
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pienon, was second high and t hc low prize
1M!'. and ',:.\hs, WIlliam Vaiasek, Mr. went to ),1rs. \VIlIiam steen. Mr,;,
amI 1\-11'". Philip 1\-11 sny, jr., Alma Paul D1eash received the tlaveling
~lnny and Harold Valasek pI ize.

Pinochle wa:; played with :.\1rs.
Philip 1\-lIsny and lIll'. Valaoek Ie·
ceiving high SCOI es. Low scores
went to Mrs. Vala~;ck anll Haruld
Valasek with Alma !lIlony win
ning the tl'aveling prize. Lunch
was served.

----~-~_.._-----------~---------
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for

¥

COMFORT
AT LAST!

8. Ca,h with order, please; re
funded on receipt of pod it
not completely satisfied.

MARVEl.:
SPECIA.lTY MF&R5.
11 Rutland Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

1, Water repellent

2. Sanitary: c1ean5cs when
bothinJ.

3. Lightwei~ht 11 ounce] while
regular truss v.cighs 1 lb.
No buckles, strops, belts(
leather Or metol clamping
devices.

4, Need not be removed when
bathing, swimming or sleep
ing.

5. No discomfort during worm
weather.

6. Easily and quickly removed
or r<'placed; can be left on
indefinitely.

7•. Astoundingly low priced at
$2.00 each

Foods

WITH A

MARVEL
HERNIA PAD.

I
J ....

Lenten

-----~---~-~--_.-..----_.----------- ~---------,

Ord. Nebr.

Nortll Side ~inrket

It's not too early to be thinktn9 of your

Easter dinner. eit,her. Of course. the North

Side Mar~et is the place to shop for it.

,
your menus.

Menu planntn9 durin9 Lent is always
a hard job. but it becomes less of a pro- .

blem when you shop at the North Slde

Market. Here you have a wide selection

of Lnten food~fish and other seafoods.

and cheese. around which you can b\lild

O~r Lenten foods are selected

9uality. as are all foods In our st.ore.

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable ServIce
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co" Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-tfc

tf

Sc.otl~

Fixture$

A. J. Adamek

Appliances

and'

, ".'

MONUMENTS
of first quality granites.
Our work is excellent.
Our prices are fair.

Dads & Vogcllall,~, Allys.
PROBATE NOTICE.

In the County Court of Valley
County Nebraska, in the Matter
of the ~state of Robert Clinton
Thompson, dc<:eased. The St~te of
Nebraska: To all persons mter
ested in said estate take notice
that Mary l!', NcCall and ~mdred

130ehnke have filed a petition fol' I~iiijiiiiiiii;iiii~iiiiiiiilijiiiijj~iiijiiij~ij~jithe appointment of Mary F. Mc- •
Call as administratrix of said
estate, which has b£o~m set for
hearing on Friday, March 30.
1951 at ten o'clock A. M. in the
offic'e of the undersigned in the
court house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraslta. .

Dated March 5, 1951.
ELLSWORTH 13ALL, JR,

•County 'Judge.
(SEAt..) , (Mar. 8-3tc

-':Where would you took to see 1
If lIomeone had tound your lost
livestock,? [n the QU,lZ want ads 1
homes in a hurry, , tel'.

Ask U~ f~r Estimate.s

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring
We Specialize in

Phone 2661

Noble

Legal Nofice ,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In tho Loup

Va!1ey devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

OWce In the White Building
Across the itreet trom the
Ord Hospital. .I'llllt, S.;mth of

the Methodiet Parsonage.

Phone 90

LOANS -'-: Mqney to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

, " 42-tfc

• LOANS

WE ARE MAKING LOANS on
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
see us. Eo B. Weekes Agency.

. 41.-tfc

LQNG TERM low: l',ate, fann loans
through Federal Land aank,
See James B, Ollis, Sec,-Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Farm LOan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-trc

• PERSONAL

WHEN YOU NEED Insuran.::e
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for l~ss. 30-tfc

',I. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
OQstetrics a specialty, Phone
177. 24-tfc

STATE l<'ARM insurance for
Valley and adjoining counties.
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, home
one !,Uile north of 01'<1, Phone
5930. 48-ttc

WE ARE MAKING LOANS on
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
see us, E. B. Weekes Agency,

!l-tCc

MUHHAY REAL l'~TATE Ag'y.
Farm Management-Rentals-Loans,

50-2tc

130bby Ur;ba{lski of Omaha, spent
SUflday y.ith Maxine Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jini Urbansjd and
R.,lph and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
~fr's. Emanuel \Yadas.
, Mr, lind Mrs. Joe .Urbanski ,
Bobby and l3illy of 01)1aha spent
the weel< end at the Ign. Urbanski
home, .

Sunday dinner guests of :Mr. anel
Mrs. Ign. Urbanski were Mr. and
Mrs. Albion Urbanski, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Urbanski and l3ijIy of
Omaha and Emanuel and Theresa
Wadas, Later in the afternoon cal
lers wel'e Mr.' and ,Mrs. Martin
Urbanski and famjly.

Ralph W. Nonr\al1, Atty.
NOTICE 01<' ESTATI!} HEARING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebra.ska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Albert C. Siegel,
Deceased. The State ()f Nebraska:
On March 1, 19;:,1, the Adminis
trator with Will Annexed of said
Estate filed Final Account andPe
tiUon for Distribution. Heilring

• REAL ESTATE Ithereon is Onlered held in the contract shall be seventy-Iive (i5) L,'ferary Gulde Malvin L. Axthelm, et ux to
County Court Hoom in ord, Ne- cents per hour. Leonard H. Covert and Loretta

-----------,..--. braska, at 10 o'clock A. M. April Plans and specification,'! for the Covert. Lots 7 and 8, East 43' of
li'Og SALE 5-room house With 2, 1951. work may be sceu and information Adult Lot 6, mock 46, Ord, Con: $550Q.

bath..3 ~Iocks f'rorn square, 7
1

ELLS\VOIC>Tl" B \LI J secured at the office of the County "Beyond Personality," - Lewi s : $6.03 H.ev.
lots WIth It. Garage. Phone 6021 , ' • " .., R, Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the "Breath of Air" - Gochlen; "The Linna Hanson, et al to Ralph
Raymond Hurlbert. 50-2tp (SE~~\.;nty Judge. Mar'. 15-3t office of the County Clerk at Cowboy't-c-Bryson : "Daughter of II,UlSOll and Cora Hanson. pt.

Greeley Center, Nebraska, at the .Jairus" - Fox; "Dead Man's NE ~~ 11-19-14. Con: $5,000. $5.50
FOR SALE -- 160 acres of land I George A, M1ti!II) !A1('ycr office of the County Clerk at St., Saddle" -- Holmes; "Duenna to a Rev.

3 miles west of Arcadia, This Paul, Nebraska, at the office of I MUI LI"1''' - King; "1<'01' Love's F'orrcst Hanson, etal to Hubert
land belongs to William Rowse NOTIUE TO ORE/JITORS, the District Engineer of the De- Sake Only" -- Hoy; "For bidden A. Leach and Martha J. Leach.
of Burwell, and was occupied In the County Court of Valley pal tment of Roads and II r igat icn Heart" - Grey "F'oxfir e"-- Seton; \Y 51' of Lot 2, Block 18, Milfont's
by Fred Summers the past year. County, Nebraska. In the Matter at Grand Island, Nebraska. or at "Home Spread'.'- Colin: "How I Con: $1,000, $1.10 Rev.
This land is legally known as I of the Estate of Anna I, MU11l1, the office of the Department of, to Get Ahe a.l III the Armed l Glen D. Auble, etux to Irene
S. E. 4, Sec. 29-17-16. Posses-j Deceased. The State of Nebraska, t L' "1' h "II t SRoads and Irrigation at Lincoln, .l',orces - .lorc, _O\~; ,?W, 0, ~Ir:IMa rgaret Auble. Lots 8 and 9,
sion can be had at once if pur- To All Concerned: Notice is Nebraska.' Ivivo an Atomlc Bomb -<]el stdl, Block 4, City View. Con: $1.00 and
chased soon. If interested in the; hereby given that all claims The successful bidder will be re- "Lady is Dead"- Laing; "Murder ot he r. .
above call or write Eo W, Moss against said Estate must be filed quired to furnish bond in an Charge"-·Miller; "Nurse Kathy Linna Hanson, etal to Faye E.
of Burwell, Nebr. 50-He

l
on or before the 19th day of June, amount equal to 100',,, of his con- Decides"-..Hancock; "Out of Thi3 8t(',\'art and Hay \Y. Stewart. Pt.
1951, or be forever barred, and tract WOl'lLl"-Tholllas NEI'l 11-19-H. Con: $15000,00

REAL BSTATrJ that a hearing on claims will be As' an evidence of good faith in "Randall and the Hive!' of Time': $16.50 Rev, '
6-room modern house near High held in this Court on June 20th, submitting a proposal for this -Fore3t.er; "I.{emembr'.l,nc~ Rock' Erlo P. Cox, dux to George H.

h I '$6 ~OO 1951, at 10 o'clock A. N;. S lb "H Pat 1 si ml '\''' t 5sc 00 :..... .o ';'LL,SWORTJ,'! BALL Jr., work the bidder' must file, wit h an, urg : 10 '1'0 - : '-J' COX and Muriel J. Cox. Lo s
... his proposal, a certified check "S,~ga. of 13i~ly ~,he Kid"~~urns; and 6, moclt 12, Babcock's. Con:

GENEHAL STOHl!l - Fixtures, County Judge. made payable to the Department I Twilight Star - Mar sh: Ve n- $1~00. $1.65 Rev,
$1400. Stock at Inventory. (SEAL) March 1-3tc of Roads and Irrigation and in an gcance Valley" - ~hort; "WI:,lte Zona E. Miller, etvir to John

IIl11)I'0.ved .80 a,cr'e Irrlgatcd farm. I .vOTICE .ro CON,TRAUTOR <> amount not less than nine thou-, C:0ats-.~st?r~ of .Melhcal ~,~hool -~ \\'ojtas.ek. Lots 5 and 6, Block 10,
t' "l sand (9,000) dollars. FIShwICk, Whoc Armor --13.1ld Hillside. Con: $600. $1.10 Rev.

I mile from North Loup. Sealed bids will be received at 'The right is reserved to waive win: "Writing Social Letters" - Howard HuH etux to Merle n.
s-rcom house. 2 blocks cast of \ the office of the Department of all technicalities and reject any or Sothm an. Vanzandt and' Ladinc H. Van-

square, ,. $1,500 l~oads and Irrigation in the State all bids. Juvenile Zandt. Pt. NW ~~ NB ~~ 28-19.14.
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on DEPARTMENT OF ROADS "American Hotidays ..,\Villiams; :1:,2041.11. $3.30 Hev,

Implement Business. Pri.ced to S,ell.

j
April 5, 1951, until 10 ;00 otc,lOCk "Dusty" the story of a wild dog-- T

'. A. M, and at that time publiclyI AND IIUUGATION Hinkle; "The b'il'eman" - Smith: Glen D. Auble etux to Arthur
240 acre well improved farm In opened and read for SAND If. H. Klietsch,. State ~ng~neer "Gray Killen and her li-riend.,"- Glen Auble. Lot '5, Blocl< 7, City

Mira Valley. Known as the King i GHAVEI" li'OI~ SURJ:<'ACING J:<'OR L, H. Jones, District Englllt'er Hall; Indians of the Plains" _ View. Con: $1.00 and other.
Hoff 240, ID})TOUR, ARMOR COAT, BITU-' Leonard 13. woods, County Slootmacker; "Kristie and the Bert Hemlllett etal to otto Pe-

.), b I l' -ed MIMOUS STABILIZED BASl<~ ~lerk Valle? Co~nty Colt" - 13rock; "MiLlLUe Sister"- cenka, S% 32-20-13; NW~4 5-19-
- Well" a anceo, . improve 'COURSI<~, PHEPARAT10N 01<' Patrick McNells, County Mason' "'My Little Blue Story 13 COl1' ~13400 $14.85 nev.

ranches ,:,00 acres 1I1 GarfIeld j C1erk Greeley County I ,,' ~ I . . . , , , /
. ....' ROAD13ED, BITUMiNOUS MATI Raymond A l!'orbes Count" Book -Ous ey ; ,~. A. Rose to Gladys Rose NEh

~~~~ntyy. ~O~~tyaC~~~s:~sio~l~,~~~I SURJ:<'ACEl COUHSI<..,' and incident- J'1 H' . 'd ~unt J "Nancy's Apple Tree"-Snllth; 10-20-15, Con: $1.00 and other
!r , ". k" • J al work on the NORTH LOUP- L1er t, 0\\.11 March {5-st,\"pony Called Lightning"-~las~.n.; also E~'2Wl,2, E'2 3-20-15.

1. Comtesy to 13ro eIS. CO'T~SFIELP 1<'ederal Aid Pr'o- "R.,J Feather's Adventure -Glf- _
Alfalfa - Prairie Hay - Oats - ject No. 1"-222(15) and on the --D-a-r-is-&-V-O-g-c-lt-a-H-:~,-A-I-IY-s-.-fOILI;. "Hed Fean~er·s. ~Iollle- -To buy, sell, swap or rent, USe

Corsale. SCOTIA WEST Federal Aid Sec- , , , . " IO)llllDg" - Payne, Klde:; and Quiz want ads.
ondary Pr'oject No. S-310(3) , PROBATE l'iOTICE. SliLles" _ O'Donnell--"Sing, Ca- .....

WANT--Listings of fanns. and Federal 'Aid Roads. ,In ,tlle countyc0.t!rt of Valley nary Sing" __ Gates; ."Stonn .of ~~ft5i3':..
city property, Cor sa~e. Bu~'el's The propose~ work consists of CO\.lIlLY, Nebr ,lska, III the matter Dancerwood"-Chipperfleld; "v IC-
are now lookIng. constructing 13.6 miles of Oiled of the estate oC Joseph &nda, ki a Gudie Doo'" -- Johnson;

Road. de<;eas.ed. The S.tate of N€'~r'aska; "Young Cowboy" ~ James,
The approximate quantities are: To all persons. lIlterested 1Il said _
2 "30 estate take notice that Mary R "; .\,!' ESTATE Tl'{ANSFEHS

,0 (,"'1.1. Yds, Sand Gravel Benda has flied a petition Cor her L'..

Surface Course for Dc- appointment as administl'atri~ of (Taken from County Records of
tour !laid estate which has been set for March 8, 1931.)

1,970 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggre- hearing on Friday, March 23, Deeds.
gate (Gravel) for Armor 1951 at ten o'clock A. M. in the O. C. Bayer, to D. C. 13ayer.
Coat, Applied office of the \.U1dersigned in the NW ~~ 14-17-33, One-half of miner-

48,700 Gallons Asphaltic Oil for' COtu't House in Ord, Valley Coun- .lIs. Con: $1.00.
Apnor Coat, Applied t N biD t d 1"eb ary Georooe Eberhart, etal to Hulda

13,120 "\.1. YLjS.•'Il'r/el·al A"g'r·.'. y,e ras <a. a e ru 3 C
v " " 0 ~ 27 19"1 H. Sudh. NW~:l 36-17-1', on:
gate (Gravel) , , JELLSWORTH BALL JR., $1.00

9,600 Cu. Yds. Min'2ral Aggn::- 't J d Glen D. Auble, etux to Dorothy'
Ql'RAYL'D - Spotted sow, weight g'ate (SanL! Gr'a\'el) (SL:Alc..)oun y u gt'. I 7 c't~ '" 'x; Mar. 1-31c Mae Hardisty. U)t 3, Uloc { , 1 Y

about 500 Ibs. Phone 5103, Floyd 3,350 Cu. Yd3. Mineral Aggl'e- . -,- • View. C(m: $1.00 and other.
Wetzel, Ord, NebI'. 50-ltp grE'gate (J<"ine SanLl) Ratph W. NOrlllall, Atty. Lot I, Ulock 31, On\. Admin-

" L j' , I " 't '..-t h from Local Pits - ?,'OTI"E' L'OR uRE,'3E'."TATION isttator of estate of Helen Tl1omp-1.,OS'1-- at y s rounL Wll~ \\ a c 7,380 Cu. Yds. Minelal 1<'lller .. v ,. • , -" d H ;1 II ff
on ,streets Saturday afternOon. from Local PHs . or CLAIMS. son, decease, to OW ell , 'u.
li-inder please call. 3122'0 or,d,'1 22,440 G.allous AsphalUc Oil for In the County Court of Valley Con: $2200 $2.75 Rev. C I

"0 1t CO'UIlty, Nebr·as'I'·'. In the Matter Glen V. Auble, etux to ,:1tO yn;) - P , Tack Coa.t, Applied .'" , L t 4 "I I 7 C ty______-,------:-:-'- of the Estate of Rosa Lee Green- Jean Dorl1lny. 0 ,J".> oc t ,I
aTKAYED -1' white face sleer 1 138,300 Gal.lon.s Asphaltic Oil for View. Con: 11.00 and other.

calf about 4 ~I '5 Ib~. Dale M\.llll·- Bltl,lDlIIjOUS 'Stablll z e. d {ieILl, Deceased. Ralph Hanson, etux to John
~ B Co A I i A II persons having claims \' f 1 pt

gan North Loup. 44-tfe as~ urs~, ~)P leL aooainst the above Est"te are re- \V~rfonl and La~·on. \ ar on·
1 10·, 369 Stahons MaIllptllatron of q\.\'rl'ed to present the same in this NEg 11-10-14. Con. $1,000 $ .

Bituminous Stabil i zed
. BasoJ Coip'se ' Court on or b£orore June 26, 1951'1 Rev. t 'bb ,t Claud'

80 Th d Gall \V t 01' they \vill be forever barred. Myron J. 1"1 Zgl °Dn~ to Lot 3'
ousan ons a er, lED t d E .hth en s

Applied , Claims filed will be heard by the . 1 :n15~~~-1-LCon'· $65'00 $7.15
150 Hours Rental of Motor County Court at 10 o'clock A. M, aIlL, ~ o. . .

GI'ader, l!"ully Operated at the County Court Room in Oru, ;R=e:;y;;;;.======;;:;:===:=;;:;::
150 Hours Rental of 1"neu- Nebraska, June 27, 1951. ./ 1-

matic-tired Roller \Vltness my hanL! and seal
70 Hom's Rental of Sheeps- Mal ch 5, 1951.

foot Holler ELLSWORTH Bl\LL, JR., I
290 Hours Rental of Tractor,' County Judge 0; Valley

Fully Operated County, Nebraska.
70 Hours Rental of Power (SEAL) ,Mar. 8-3t

l'iller
4.16,850 Gallons Asphaltic Oil for

~iluminous Mat, Applied
724 Stations Manipulation of

Bituminous Mat Surface
Course '

Each bidder must be qualified to
submit a proposal for any part or
all of this work as provided in
Legislative Bill No. 206, 1939
Legislative Session. Proposal
forms for this work will be issued
to contractor's who are qualifed to
submit proposals for bituminous
surfacing. .,

The attention, of' bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering sub-letting or assigning
the contract.

The attention of bidders is in
vited to the fact that the Depart·
ment of Roads and Irrigatiol1: has
been advised by the Wage and
Hour Division, U,S. Department
of Labor, that contractors engaged
in highway construction work are
required to meet the provisions of
the Fair Labor Standards Act of
1938 (52 Stat. 1060).

The minimum wage paid to all
sl\ilIed labor' emplo)-ed on this con
tract shall be one dollar and five
cent,s ($1.05) per hOllr, ex.cept
that a minimum wage of one dol
lar and . twenty-five cents ($1.25)
per hour shall be paid to:

Asphalt Plant Engineers
Crane Operators
Dragline OperatQl's
P9wer Shovel Operators • 1
Tl,le minimum wage paid to all

intermediate labor en1ployed .o!1
this contract shall be ninety-five
(95) <;ents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor elllplo)'ed on this

• WORK WANTED

li'OR SAL}~ -- YeUow sweet clover
seed. Bill Vogeler, North Loup

46-5tp

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-free removal of stock. JUsl
phon(' 23. Ol'd. U-tf<

• HELP WANTED

THINK IT OVER
Whether a small job or big. Am

always ready to help you out in
any masonery work such as
chinllley, basements, side walks,
and plastering. Specializing in
cistL<:n l't'pair or building new
ones, anywhere. ,
List y'our small job early.

Ign. Krason. 49-2tc

SEED CORN
HILL & LOSl:.li<.E LOUP VALLEY

HYl3lUD SEI·;P COKN. Many
kinds and vaI'ie\ies of hybrid
seed corn are' on the market.
Some are adapted to one type
of soil, some to another. Climate
and locality al'e determining
factors in the successful growth
of most varieties. But for honest
value in varieties of hybrid corn
that can be clepe;ided upon far
all aroullLl performance under
every pos:;ible c.ondition - )'ou
just cannot duplicate the re
turns from HILL & LOSI:<;KE
LOUP VALLEY HYBIUD SErJD
CORN.
By comparing returns it is eas),
to sec and under::stan<1 why the
demand for HILL & LOSEIUl
LOUP VALLEY SEED CO&~

continues to grow with each suc
ceedin~ year. TllBX MAKE
MOIUJ' MONl<JY '}'OR 1<'ARM
EnS WHO PLANT THEM BE
CAUSE THEY AHE .CONSIST
ANT PRODl.JCEHS YEA H
AFTEl~ YEAR Take J'our
choice of Ne.braska 701; Indiana
608 i Iowa 4.316; Iowa 4059 or
Iowa 306. Economy size flats
staH as low as $6.50 per bushel.

}JILL & LOSEEE HYBlUD SEl'lD
COKN FAHlIl, Monroe, Nebr,

50-He

l"OH SAL}] -- Sweet Clover Seed.
State tested, 1950 crop. Priced
at $9 a bushel at farm, 312 miles
West of Burwell on Highway 91.
Clifford Goff & Sons. Phone
Continental 1030. 50~3tc

li'OR SALE - Yellow blossom
sweet clover seed, cleaned and
scarified. Phone 2415, North
Lo\.!p, Alfl'~d Jorgensen. 49-tfc

I:<'OH· SALE -- Home grown Da
kota 12 alfalfa seed. State test
eet. Also yellow blossom sweet
clover seed. Joe Bonne, Ord.
Phone 3412. 49-2tp

FOH. SALl!l - l!~arly seed oats.
Roy Jacobs, Phone 0820, North
Lour. 49-3tc

FOR SALE '- Plains Seed Barley.
Germination 94 'oe. Early matur
ing. Good test weight. Gcorge
Bremer, Ord. Wm. Bremer,
Nodh Loup. 48-lic

1<'OR SALJ<J - I-nmc1I'ed tons of
good upland prairie hay. See or
write Anton Bartunek, Harness
Shop. 47-tfc

FOl~ SALE - state tested Cher
okee oats $1.50 per bu. H. 13.
Hughes. 48-3tp

FOR SALE-Baled upland prairie
hay. Phone 4.503. Clayton Noll.

. 41-tfc

e Seeds & Nursery

SIMMONDE ELEC'TRlCAL Serv
ice, 2301 L, St., Ord,' Nebr.
Modell) farm wiring. Phone
182, . 28-tfe

fI'ARM WIRING for REA. We
have a large 'stlpply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

25-tfc

t--__- -~-
li'OH SAL.l<~ - Yellow blo.ssom

sweet clover seed. Stanley
Michalski, Rte 1_ Elyria. 49-4tc

FOR SALE - Clinton oats. $1.35
per bu. See Donald or Emanuel
Petska. . 49-2tc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagno~L~

Office in MasonIc Temple

,HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

OnD, NEBl~.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Hesult.s.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loall3

Insurance

OtIice In Weekes BUllding

Special attention gIven to
\

SUKGERY & DIAGNOSIS

U8}~D SPINET - cannot be told
from new. Full E.8-note key
board. St an.Iard make. Monthly
pay iuenl s ony $15.95. Do not
miss this exceptional bargain.
For further details write at
once to the Midwest Piano Co"
at Grand Island, NebI': 5.~-lC

FOK REj'lT ....:- Very nice sleeping
room. Call 1ri3 after 6 p. m.

. .' 49-2tc

FOK RENT--An aneage, consist
ing of 6 acres. South of town.
Shown by appointment only.
Wlite Arthur .,Jensen, Ord, Neb.

, ,49-2~p

Fell{ RENT - Three room apart-
ment with bath. FurnisheLl for
light house keeping. Mrl:'. J. L.
Ciochon; 1125 N st, 49-2tp

FOR HENT - Apartment. Heat
and water furnished. Phone 380.

49-Ztc

Phone 3 '

% block south of Ord .hos
pital and ht doer we.5t of
Christian church.

• Nebr. Arcadia

--

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
ElectrocardIography

Oft1ce phone 3~

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

OfFICE SUPPUES
Wllson·Jones Le-dgers

Bou,n<l Uooks, Ledger Le:nes
~VEH.YTlll:-';G

FOR TIU; BOOKK]:;EP]';I~

,QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPJ<':CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose,and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

,DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOl\1ETlUST

Dr, Charl~s Weekes, M, D,

On1.

• FARM E9UIPMENT 10 f_O_R_S_A_L_E__~
FOR SALE - 2-wheel trailer with! FOR SAL}~ -- !lIen's all wool

16-in tires. Grain tight box 6-ft, brown suit. Like new. Size 42.
8-in. long; 3-ft., 6-in. wide; 20- Price $15.00. Phone 168. 50-ltc
in. high. Lawrence Sautter. Ord,
c/o Will Foth, Onl. 50-21p

l<'OR SAL}~ - Tj'actor Hay Sweep I
fits H&~{ John Deere Tr'actor.!
2-row Go-dig. Corn Planter
and check wire, Lloyd Konkol
eSld, OrLl, Nebr. 00-l-tp

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

I__~~~~F CU1~V~~rUG~

FREE DELIVERY·,
PHONE

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

ORD DIRECTORY

pal' an ar ey ~ee ar es -
Wo~f, North Loup. 49-2tc SEE JAY NELSON far used oil.. burners and used oil tanks. 01'<.1

FOH . S"\LI'~-McConnick-Deering Heating & Sheet Metal. 48-ttc
MilKing machine. John Mas<:ll1, -
Phone 3731. 49-2tp f<'OR SALm - Used refrigerators.

Several models and sizes t-J• LIVESTOCK choose from. Dunlap Refriger-
ator Service. .\4-tfc•

WANTI<;V - 20. head cattle to Eyerybody's Looking Topasture' next sumnler. A. Kalll-
Hotpoint For Appliancesarad, Burwell. 50-2tp

SEE
!,'OR SALE--A few started chicks D, E. Troyer Applianc6

this week. Rocks, Legs, and Ord, NebI', 39-tfc
J.lamps, Hughes Hatchery, Ar-
cadia. 50-Hc • RENTALS

:FOR SALE - Spotted PolanL1
t1l1na gilts to fanow last of FOR HENT - Board and rOOm for
March and Apr·il. Joe WaLl- one man. Phone 314, Mrs. J. Eo
noski, Elyria, Nebr. 50-2tp Whiting. 49-2tc

, --,,

135

DRIVE
IN

Want ads cost 10 cents pet line per insertion and mini
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence
~ith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives us
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski,

FOR SAL}~ - Cross bad brood I li OH HEN l' - il"Luch 1st, modern
sows Dlle to fanow in April 2-r'001)r basement apartment,

'and :'fay. Arnold MalottkL', No. Pho)\e 501, Anna Socha. 49-2tc
Lour). - 50-2tp ~"OR REN'T _ N~·l'th half of
~' MJ1\e Yost Men's Wear store.
• 'A,'UTOMOTIVE Id(~aI business iocation, north-

east corner of square, 49-2tc

FOR SAL}} -- 'Mechanical manure
loader or regular F-29. Ed Tim- FOR SAL}~ - Gordon Setter,
merman, Ord, Ph. 3721. 50-3tp' Male 18 months, good pcdig ree.

Also female, one of the best
!'-OH SALE - Farmajl H ~vith pedigrees. Priced to sell. Phone

cultivator or Farmall regular. 229H2 Hoy Moninger, Burwell..
Joe. A. Urbanovsky, Jr., Ord, . 49-2tp
NebI'. 50-ltp I

FOR SALE or LEASE- Produce
!,'OR SALE -, Tractor grain drill I station in North Loup. Ed C.

16-8 with grass seeder. Also Hawkes, North Loup. 49-2tc
S t 13 I d Ch 1

FQRSALE 1939 V8 running gear
also' transmiSSIOn for '39 Fonl
1931 Chevrolet truck front axle,
complete with tires. Jayhawk
stacl,ei' >jweep. DeLyl.e Jeffres,

. Nor;~J;1.Loup. 50-lt~. ---.~.,..:,......... ....;..,__

FOl~, SALE - 1937 Good Ford
radiator. Phone 2403, Ord. Ed
Blalla. 49-2tp

FOR SALl<~ - 1937 l!'ord % ton
Pickup. Ivan Anderson, Phone
62~ ., " 48-3tp

• 'wANTED to B~Y
, WANTED - To write YOllr pop

com contract for 1951. V. \V.
Robbins, North Lo\.lp. 49-2tc

~

f •• "n.- m _·-w...· -a ·_·r-'---ua:;:··.. 7-· __ d-\ 'I ••__........ .........__~__= _ .......·R



'.f1 bargain, at

51.50
Regularly $62

Economy in Comfort

, ,

Now $199

It's not OVNy day that you call buy Cl high qucl
ity plctlorm rocker at a price liko' this. This IS u
real value in every way.
In the coil springs, in seat
and base ... th; No-Sag
spr inqs in back .•• and
tho lovely covers.

SOLID I\IAIIOGANY
D~DIIOOl'l SUITE

Designed lor the years to como - this beautiful solid

mahogany suite in lustrous soft shell (gray) or satiny

wulnut. Pcinstokinqly hupd-fin~shed, Superb craftsman

ship. Yes-hero's the BETTER 'bedn~oln furniture you've
.' ,

been wanting! .'

ITU

Was $260

WAS $432

• E:\p('l\~i\t' s f d o »

gul(tl's 011 all drawers,
Dus t-prcof . top a n d
Lotlolll. )lorlist'tt and
Ieuuned drawers. AU
exposed surfaces solid
ll\aILflga/l~·.

.WM. STEEN. Owner

Here's our answer to today's deman d for straJghf line design-a practic
al. economical answer thqt fits (my living room styling. \ Deep panels on
arms of both chair and davenport ad d just the touch needed ,to sharpen
your, eye's appreciation of the caref 1.11 tailoring, bring out the full beauty
of the lovely covers. Available in green. rose, or grey Mohair fr leze, or
grey or rO,se beige rayon Jacquard friele. Deep paneling ccrcss front
and arms 'of both chair and davenport. Hardwood fr emes with spring
units from a nationally known manuf acturer. Here's YOUR suite. just
right for YOUR home. '

Not a 'Clearancel

Here they ore-our latest
shipment of lig~tweighf

cotton-top and spring seat
hassocks. Light enough for
o child to lift - covered
with durable Duron - un·
conditionally guaranteed,
You would never believe
o hassock could be so
light. Come in and let us
show you.

" .

.. lID

MIRRORS
.r ~.. .,

TJ1KE YOUR, CHOICE - AND
HER#: AT F~I;1ZfER'S yqu REAL
LY CAN TAKE. YOUR CHOICE.
ROUND - SQUARE -- OBLONG
-MIRRORS ;OR DOORS. WALLS
AND HALLSTYOU'LL FIND JUST
THE ANSW~R IN THIS 'GROUP.

We're simply taking

this means of showing
you some of the out..
standing merchandise

we purchased on recent
buying trip to OUI' sup
plle's heedquerters.

,W 'e have excellent
selections 0 f all mer
chandise shown, and
e a n make immediate
delivery. . It is all qual
ity merchandise - with
,a copltql "911

• We have
some 0 I d • fashioned
bargains th~t we know
'will please 'you. 50
come in and see it now.
Prices listed are good
from March 19 to
April 14.

.'

I

STORAGE ,CHESTS, TOO
Square, oblong 0 n d hexagonal
,hopes with hardwood frames, cot.
ton padd:ng and Duran covers.
linlcr ,ollon seah are bullon
tufted (no springs in storoge chest
scots!.

:·.J£'f.:;:..,:f.::'.:':V..:~.~:.l,:;~·.::::f;':·;J;~~:;r.:::;:;:'; .

"

rn IE OH.D QUIZ, ORD, NEI31{1\SKA
-~-..-=~".-""""=~~---_.

ZI

Here . • •
Genuine

~ Taylor. Tots

Not a 'Close-oull

AVAILABLE:

Square BrCllld ~ one of the largest furniture mcnufcc lurers west of the
Mississippi - P~tt full qu~lity into every inch of this lovely living room
suite. Styled for modern taste5. finlshed by experienced craftsmen in
one of this country's modern plants. It is quality tllro4ghol.lt - in its
fine fr leze cove r, d?wnr upholstering felt. and all steel conical spring
units ill seat end beck, Shaded wal nut finish 011 all exposed wood sur-
feces. HIJCt',i1y padded throughout. $Z #j) 4 50

Re9~darly$274.50. on sale ~t Id I. '
SQUI\RE BRAND
Platform Rocker

Another Squcr e Brand
value - one of today's
most comlor lcrblo platIorm
rockers, Extra thick soft
back over Icnnous "No
Sag" springs. Attached
seut cushion is spring fill
ed, padded with thick up
holstering Ielt lor greater
comfort, Desiqncd for
YOU.

.Regularly 64 5"
$79.50. now • \J

• Voniff
• een,h
• 4 and 5drawer

,he~h

• Twin end
Full Sia
bcds

• Ni9hf Sfand
• [lo~brt

.drUaf

Open 'til 9 p.m., Tuesdays, Tlwrsdays. and Saturdays during Sale!

There's double appeal in this bedroom suite-eye appeal in its
cl~an lines and high finish ••• budget appeal in the way we've'
grouped the pieces at one remarkable low price. Genuine walnut
'Veneers in soft walnut finish. Plank-effect tops wiih bonded edges
for greater beauty. Center drawer guides and dustproof bottoms
csIn much higher priced suites. .
One more extra-it's open stock, with other matching pieces avail.
able, including double dresser, 5-drawer chest, and night stand.
At any time this suite represents excellent vclue, Now-with ALL
the pieces listed at one low price, it's one of today's best buys!
See it today! I
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Nebruska st~to Hietorical
Society \

\

\

State Officials Say
Federal Money /
Available for Help

Tile pnJjeded Ord-Greeley high
way, a dlteall1 of Valley county and
GI eeley counly le:;idtnts for y"J.1S,
nlay be halte,d for lack of fund::l.

GI ('dey county COllll;lis:;ionel;3
falleu to att.:nu a higl1\\ ay meeting
Ill. 01 d \\'cdl)e~day, to UJI:'CUSS the
Pi opvsiljol1, although Ltate fOI' the
meeting had be.::n <,t:! by Gleeley,
Ol~j, and 5tate highway represen
tathe" at LlIlu::ln ~"me weeks ago.

1I1011dJ.y, backel::l of thlJ rvad
llealLI that the Gleeley comm!.:;
S1011teiS ditl not attend the meeting
lA:~allS<J lht'y thought they had no
fWltls a\ albb:e for thu ploje<:t. i

In 01 tl La;;t Wedne"d<ly, thos~

who dicl .lttenu the me'cting heart!
5L:lte anLI nJ.tiollal hij:;hway eng
iUtti s "<,y th:lt fedeLil funu3 Wtere
3vail .... l...le fvr awut fifty pel'c.:nt
of the plojeeted 1'0ad, At (he
lOJ,hle llJcelillg, intel e;;{ed fallllcrs
ulld I.Wd1e IS a!(>ng H.c Pl'vpvsc~l

lIew 'I(,·ad saitl thtY \\oulJ haye
little dJ.fficplly in I abillg' ~5,OOO

to $7,000' in cash contllbutions to
hel p IJu,ld the I'Jatt

M. U l\llJ1lllin', chair Itlan of the
Vallq CUltnty fJOUIJ of supel\'liWrs
:;ald that Valley c.ounty shouldn't
haye any lIouble fincllll:: mOlley to
LUlIL! their i:nd of thu two county
load 5y:ltell}. "We haye some
~::(j.OOO left ove.l' fWIll last )·.:ar
which will be availaUe for gener
al IIIojects O\el the COtulty, and
not 111uch OY<.:I· half of It would be
needed fol' (,UI' enJ of the I'oad,
p vvlding \\ e b:d fedel al matching
fund::!. ,

In spite of the unconfil'Ille4
witil'1la,val of G!eeley countJ
from the pl'oject, planning wiI!
go ahe~d aCt:ollling lo Cununins.

PI cItminal y cngineel ing- to set
apploximate cost figtll es-will 00
slal tCd jLlst as soon as the Ne
bl asl,a state highway depal trnenl
Itceives a fOllllal I esolutlon fl'Vrn
the Valley and GII'elt::y eount3
bO.ll tIs It:que:;tin~ sUth an esti·
mate.

ConfirlJling the fact that the
state of Nebld.sk:l WIll do the
engineuing fol' the project \~ith

out chall:;es, and that the feueral
govelnment has funds ayailable
for matchinV' on the road were
1". M, Kliet;ch, Lincoln, head of
the department of loads & iuiga
lion, anJ J. R SOlenson, Kansas
CIty, repn'sentative of BUleau of
Public Roads.

"The state has no funds avail
able for loads of this typa duling
the pI esent time," Klletsch told
the gloup. "But, we do haye this
procedule in helping out. Blielly,
we WIll SUI \ ey the load, make esti
mates, and draw plans, without
cost to the counly.

"Then, If thl! county decld.:s to
bUIld the roatl, using federal
matching !upds, we will act as the
letting agency for the I'oad, and
supel vise anu applove the con
sl1 uction. After the job Is ap
pi oved \\ e tU11l it back to the
county fol' maintenanc~,"

Askcel if the state intnv('ntion
into the counly load system, anJ
matching of feuel al funds would
I aise the cost of conslruction
1(lictsell sa!Lt thJ.t he didn't know
how it could,

"WheJ1 we build a state h.!gh
way, anu accept the job of main
taining' it, we natul J.lly bUIIJ the
cel tain stanll.11 t13 whkh we thinJ<
WIU !Jay us in the long nm by Ie
(luced maintenance co:;ls," he ex
1,l.1il~ed,

"But in malting pJ:lllS for I'oads
of tlli3 natult" we build to what
evcr stand.11 d the county board
wants. In many cases, som~ of
the county lOal!s you haye con
strudhl youl:;df ale built to
high~r at:l.nL1J..I tls- -your consll uc
lion calls for a 24. foot loadway
\\ ith ~O foot bi idges, whiia the
fedel al scconLlal y aid sy:;t<:m will
match funtls fOl' loatls down to a
20 foot loaLlw.1y and 11 foot
blidges,

"Al the sam,' time we absorlJ
all the engineel ing' anll planninEr
expenses. ~Vt'n if our stanual tIs
weI e higher than the type of (',JUll
ty loalls you hay,' bee.1 bUllt\ing,
you woultl get by fol' les3 money
sir,co you \\'0uld IN able to get

(CoI~inueJ on pJce 2)

Greeley-Ord Road
Stalled; Lack of
Funds Cited

Den Qlle Meets'
Den No.1 of lhe Old Cub Scouts

met Mal (h 19, at the home of the
Den Mother, Ten cubs anLI nie
den chief weI e pI "sent.

Honnie l{omans, d£'n chief,' \Va.>
in chal gl' of th~ Incetiny" In audi
tion to the businf'f's Il'lcding- the
dcn pl'actieed a skit.

1'1e::lts weI e sen'ed after tilt'
meeting, •

Dislrict Cub Scout ~xe2utivt',
John \\'etILlell of Keall,t:y, was in
BUIwell fOI' the fil st Ille~linv of
a II aining COUI5e for den mothel s,
den chIefs, and their assbtants
flOnl Oltl and Bm\\€:11.

Those attc nt1ing the meeting'
flom OILI wele ~IIS. E. R. Apking,
den mother fOl' LIen one, 1{onnje
Homans antI Kenneth HabIta, den
chief and assistant. 1<'IOlll ue,l lwo
\HI e MI s, Hllding Peal SOil, den
mothel; amI Man in Vasicek and
Ch8 ties Svoboda, den chlet and
aS5istant. MI s, ~d\\ in Alm:;tlong
is d.:n mothel' of den three with
Pat Melia, den chief and Douglas
Pielson, 'assistant. Five den
mothels wele plesent flom Hur
\\CII.

Lyle Manchester, scout master,
will also help with these meetlllg,;,
The den mothel s will meet once a
month \\'lth the next meeting in
01 d antI the scouts Will meet once
a week,

-!l{r, and MIS, \Vllmer Nelson
of HUlwcll visited !I{ontlay evening
with MI'. and ~1I s. Nolan Smilh.

-Hobcrt !I{ead of Hur\\'ell anll
J. B. Felguson wele Sunday cve
ning suppel' guests of Dr. anu Hrs,
C. J Millel',

-FIiuay evening Mr, and !I{rs,
lI:llold ~elson of North Loup wCle
j:!u('sts cf ML and ~It~. Nolan
Smith.

C.. J. Mortensen. Chair man of
the Saving s Dond Committee, an
nounced today that sales for the
month of F'cb tuar y in Valley coun
ty total~d ~2:?,481 .2;).

At tLe same time, uland R
Hall, State Dii ector. announced
that to tal sales in Nebiask a fol'
the month wele $6,8C9,266,31, of
which 67 1l was in SCI i"s "E"
Bonus.

Hall tool< i~sue with tho~e wllo
(liticize HIe Sa\ings Donll 1'10
1',1am bccau5e the valu>~ of the dol
lar h&5 cleclinh!. "That is tr ue,"
Hall said, "but so has the value of
the dollar in any other fo! m of
Hl,\ings. An in\'estlllent in bonds
takes just that nlUL'it money out of
cilcul.ltion, and is just that lnUC'!l
of :l ch(cl< on intlatlon. In 01<leI'
h) com1;.at this uallgCl', we r,ceJ a
tvugh and tholoul;;h anti-inflation
pwg raI:1, ant.! Dcffn:;~ Bonds 31e
3 v':IY necl5salY pall of that PIO
glal l]," "Wise man:.rg. l1l~nl of the
hug~ pubLc ddJt is an absolute
Ilc(t,~sity," Ill! S3!d. - ,

Clal e Bewey, who edits the
\Vheder County Independent and
also \\'01ks as a linotype opel ator
on the Quiz staff, has letulned
fI om a 21-day stay in Clarkson
ho~pital, amalu, whele he wcnt
for medical examinalions and
tl t'.ltmtnts. Dm itog his absence his
weeldy newspaper was pI lnted
in the Quiz plant. Thi3 week
Bel nL'y is getting lhe In<l~pc'n(lent

out at BallIett and will I eS\lme
WOI k on the Qui? staff Satul d lY.

Attend Course for
Cub Den Mothers

Ord Girl Named 10
Go~~rniiJg Board

Mis:3 Lois SeVelll$, daughtel of
Mr, anu Ml .." J. W, 8ev<1ns of Oltl,
was el· eted ICtenlly :lS (.ne of sL'i.
I epl tsenta ti\t:s lo the Hastings
Coli! ge stw,lt:lIt gO\ t I !ling boal d.

Lois, \\ho is a junior in Hast
ings Collegt\ is major ing in Eng
lish ar.d pJan.q to te3.ch after her
gratluatiol1, She wa::! graduated
fl0lll a'll high :-;chool \~itlJ the
clas;; of ID48.

Mortensen Report
on Bond Sales

Bartlett Editor
Back from Hospital

.01
4'). ~

Weather Report
HOIace Truvi3, Obs!'lver

High Low PI ~t ip.

Thul;f. '. ,. 3f.) 2)
Fri .. , 17 28
Sat. ~O 21
SUll. , , 2\l 12
!\tv:!, 31 10
Tues , .. " 30 11
Wed, " 36 5
Tot:ll pI ~dp to uate 19JO 3.52
Tolal pi ed p. to da te 19C>1 l.e4

Half·lnch of
Moisture Falls
Durir.Cj Week

SPI illt;' gvt a cool IeceptiO:1 hel e
in Old. \Vedn.;sday mClning, \\hen
the season officially chanted flom
winter to spring, the mel CUI y
stooJ at the lowest level of the
past weel" -oaly five deglee.>
above zeiO.

But the weathelman says that
this i3 the tail ~nd of a cold wave
which blought SOI.l(, of the win
teI"S lllOst \,ug&clI wcather to th~

mitlLUe we~t. '

Snows Llock.:d loatls in IIIan>'
sections of N t:l.ll askJ, South Da
kota, and Iowa, but whe:lt falm
us in \\esteln N<:bla:;ka wele
thankful fol' lhe snolV- it sa\ cd
their wheat 210p.

Hele in OILI, mOle than a half
inc:l of plecipitatlon was IccolLlcLI
by H!}Iac.: TI avig, official weather
obe Ivcr. MOle moist IIIe fell fur
thel ea~t, with the ~nows dimin
bhing" in the pa.r.hdl1lUe legion.

With the alliva] of spling,
fal mel S are I'cadylllg thelll~e1ves

fVI' what they hope will be the
biggel:'l cOin ClOp ever to be
glv\\n, Tile U, S. Depaltment 01
Agricullul e has eall<:d for a 25
pel' cent inCIease ir. COlll ploduc
tion to aid the defe~~o effol t,

Total pi .:cjpltalLon this )'ear
lags behincl the 1950 mal k. In
1950's late winter bUzzal tl, neady
foul' inches of moislm e fell, wIllie
this year's fig IIIe is only about
two and one-qual tu inches,

-Ivan BUI:;on, who has be,"n
wOlking in OILI, lecently went to
Spalliing WhL Ie he \\ III wOllt as an
£:Ietll idan.

Robel t G, Simmons, chief jusUce
of the Neblaska sup/cme COUlt,
will give the commencement ad
dl ess for the 01 d high school
gladuating ~lass of 19C>1, it was
announced \Yetlnesday by C. C.
Thompson, Ortl superintendent of
schools. The gl'aduation exel'dses
will be held on May 18.

Sinunons Chosen
for Address

AI Cal loll, owner-manager of
the Hotel 01 d, has pUIchased the
JolU1son Liquol' Stole flom Hollie
John:;on, It was announced this
week. The StOIe is houshl in the
\\ est wing of the hotel, ami in the
futul e \\ill be opelated as a de
pallment of the hotel.

Possession \\'Ill be g:Hn ~fay

1st. Rollie John50n has not an
nounced his plans for the futule,
except that he plans to stay in
Old.

,
Tops Scholastic
List at Drown U.

Hugh ~, CahllJ, 50:1 of 1'1"d V.
Cahill of 7029 S. E. 82nd Ave,
l'o/llan(!, Ole" and a gladuate of
01 d high school, is amvng the 250
students at Hlown Univel:;ity who
weI e nametl Iecently to the clean's
Ii:;t fol' high schola:;lic stanLling
dUl ing' the fil st semt:~t~!' of the
CUll~nt :lcJ.tlelllic year,

A junio!' at HI VWIl, Cahill is <l
cantlidate for the dt'glte of ll.lcll
tlo!' of AI ts,

Stanley Ab:::alon and Bill Steen, pictured here, are among the Chamber of Commerce
members who qualify as "pancake experts" after preparing about 10.000 flapjacks to feed the
~,OOO ']uests who were in Ord last Wednesday for the annual Chamber-sponsored Ponccko
Day. Cold weather and bad roads cut the uttendcmce below last year's mark.

AI Carroll
Buys Johnson
Liquor Store

Chamber of Commerce Men Are Pancake Experts

Spring Gets Cool
Reception Here;
Forecast Warmer

Vol 53. No. 51

Nick Jam50n, of Gland Islantl,
will b~ a guest spcal<er at a ll1ed·
ing of U,e men's brothel hood of the.
S. D. B, church of NOlth LOJp, at
8:00 next MOl1l.1ay evening, and the
publie is invited and UI gl'd to
attend.

Mr. Jalllsoll lecently visitEd
Gleece and the Balkan counlJies
and has a wondel ful StOIy to t.:11
about implovted conditions in those
ugions bl<Jught about by Mal sl'talI
I'lan help.

Jamson to Address
Men's Brotherhood

Hospifal Noles
Ben Augu"tyn unt! ..1we' It SUI'

gelY on Malch 14, with DI', t·. W.
\Veekes the SUI g~on. ,;

MI'. and ~rrs. Doughs Giles of
Arcadi.l al': paunt$ of a SOil,
Steven Douglas, 001n on ~{al ch
14, with DI', \Veek,'s in attendance.

Donald M:11 shall umlel went a
tonsillectomy Thtll sllay with Dr.
C. J. ~hller the surgt:on.

Foyd Hutchins of NOlth Loup
and MI s. Lyle lIan:;en al c meuical
patients of Dr, Miller.

~{edical patients of DI'. Weekes
al e MI s, 01 el Olinger and RUtlolph
Kelchal.

MI s. Sam Drawblldge of Cotes
fi.:ld undt"lw.:nt sU/gelY Satulday
with Dr. \Veekes the SUI geon.

Richald Galka of Elyria Is a
m.:dical pali.:nt of Dr. H. J. Lynn.

MalY Lou JOlgensen, daughter'
of MI'. and MI s. Axt:\ JOIgen,;.:n,
undel went an appendectomy Mon
day with Dr, MIll€:!' the SUI geol1.

Dr. \Veekes pC!for med SUI gel y
Tuesday on ~h3. AlbeIt Dahlin,

---_...._-----

Thirteen Students
Tak, Exams

Yes, it's ~Jlring once ngaln.
Birds on tilt' \\ ing, budding
tlowcrs, Hcc('y clouds, and aU
that.

At 4.:26 a. 111., Wt'dll!'Mby, th...
vernal equInox \\ as reached.
TI~t means the (·arth's axl" was
-that Is, the sun and the
eq uator - \\ ell. all~ how it'it
Sl)l'ing because the almanac
bll~ s so.

The \I eatherman doesn't read
the almanac. lie doesn't know
it'll &vl'ing. lie's sending 11101'1'
cold \\ eather and maJ IJl' ev en
SIlOW beeause he I hiuk.s it's stili
\\ inter.

The Jol,c's on the wea the rmau
-or is it?

Oh, It's Spring
Once Again, Tra·La

Examinations for Reg e It l S
scbolarsblps of the Uruverslty of
Nebraska were held at the office
of the county superintendent, Mon
day.

To be elig-ible to take the exam
lnatlcns a student must lank in
the upper scholastic br acket.

Ord high school stude nts who
took the exams w ere : Frank
Auamek, Dolol es Blaha, Patricia
Bl'own, Jand ColeIII<El, Lonnie
Dy." Malgalet Het\ck, Jean Huff,
Gladys Kokes, ~h Ina Lange,
Robert Moore, GalY Nebon, Mal'
l~nQ NOlman and Rose ~fal ie
Sevenltel'. '

•1
"1(ead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

War Victims and
UnderprivileCjed
Are Recipients

Cancel Off.Campus
Course Slated Here

The off-campus COUI se in educa
tion which was scheduled to b..gin
Wednesday, Mal ch 21, has been
canc.:lled due to the fact that· the
instluctor has been called Into
the allllhl fOIces anu is to Iepol t
eady in ApI il.

The Stutknt Council and the
Girl::!' Social Sel vice club al e the
local high school sponsvl5 of a
state and nationwidu dl ive to col
lect good used clothing to aitl war
\idilll::! and undelprivileged chil
then.

Rteceiving centel s will be at both
the gl adc and high schvol:; w Itl!
students flom the cvun~ll and the
club in chal ge of the colle~Uon.

Students al e asli.ed to bl ing all
clothing on Tuesd.ly, Mal ch 27,
a1tO' which the twv olganization,i
\\ III pltpal e the clothing fol' ship
ment.

The 01 d cl)llth en Will be pal t of
apploximately 180,000 kids in Ne·
blaska who ale taking palt in the
drive. The clothing w ill go to
victims of war in Kolt'J, \Vesteln
EUlopt" and umler-privlleged clul
ulen on South\\ est Indian Iesel·
vations and handicapped aleas of
the SOllel,

The clothing will te distllbuted
by Save the Childl"nl<'eu<:lalion, a
Ilatlollal child sel vice 01ganization
which does exten:;ive chillI sel\'ice
WOI K in lurJl' AmEl ican and in
war deva~tated al "as ovel :;ea...

Co~opel aUng in the clothing
ill ive is the Ne bl ask:l Motor Cal'
riel s as:;ociatlon whose melll bel S

al e ploviding' fHe tran$pol tation
for the colothin~ collected. Paul
Halpine, secl .:tal y of the tr uckel S
glOUp, ICpOlted that tr ucl,s \\ ould
b.:gin pickjng up clothing at
schools on Sattll'day, Malch 31,
and wou1<l continue as rapidly as
local school super intemlents noti
fied their local call iel s that the
clothing was 1 eady.

._----

Form Mobilization
"~~~~~':~ •. ,<:; __~ Board for County

)11'1•• Jo~le lirit. '0' f P d t·on
On OctoLu 12, 18DO, she wa·s I eense ro UC I

mil.lricd to FI allk KI iz of Old,' To
this union e!j:;ht child'len W':I':: Will Coordinate
bOln. six of whvm J2a.~sed away in lJ t ; I d
infancy. OthelS plt(eding hel' In ma er a an
death wt:le her hu:;band wl\o .Manpower Needs
passed away about five real ~ jlgo, , "
011': ,sister', Mrs. MalY V,a\'lll, Btl'''': The VaJle/ County ~[oblli~,atiuJ1
two blothels, Charle:. and UeJl"· BoU1d was formed at a meetlllg of
did. falnl ploduction replestntati\'tes. at

Left lo moul'll her depal tm'e are the Valley county P~[A offIce,
her d:wght€:l' Josie of Old and one 'fue5day, The action came after
son, Henry; two sistels, ~lts. Hose Charlt:s Blanna~, sccld~lY ,~f
Blvwn of Denver and MIS, Nettie agriculltllE', had I,;sue,d ,a dlledl\e
Heckdho/l\e of Casper, WJ·o.; a calling' for the fOlmallon of na
nlect', ~!rs. MalY Da'rges; foul' tional, slate, and county mobll1za-
n"phews, Joe, Will,., 1"loJ'd, and. tio;, wlits, . '
Geolge Vavla, all of Old, a gland- Steppc<.l-up productIOn III tho
son and gleat-grand<,laughlel' of face of shorta~t:s of malll;owe:',
Seattle, \Vash, and other lelatives machinely, anti other matellals IS
and many fl ;t:I'ds. the rt.pon,ibility of the new boaH1.

MIS, Kliz was very alert and The govelnment h,as asked fol' ca
active ewn dUI illg her advanced 25 per cent boost III com 'pIO~U 
agt'. H(r dea th came as a Stll pI be tio~ ,h~I'I', anJ as 01:: of l,t.S fl.1 s;
nine day:; aftel' her birthday, actIVIties. the ~~af(l IS con5ldelln.,

the use of feltlhur as a means to
incl£ase ploduction, I'ather than
seeking an increase in thtl aer.:age
und.:r cultivation.

t'!ll!OSI' Officers.
Paul Owen~, P~L\ head, was

namtd as boal d chair man and
Alma JOI gen5€11 was named sec
Ieta1,Y.

At the Olganization meeting
we Ie Leslie Nash of the Soil Con
sel \ alion S<:I vice, C. C, Dale, COUIl
ty extension agent, Don Klick,
lo'lIA leplesentative, Bob Moody,
and Wllbelt Cahin of the HBA,
anu Emil Kokes and Paul Owen.~

of the l':\fA.
The boalu votctl to offer its ser·

viccs to the s~lective sen ice
boald in an advisoly capacity with
H'gald to fallll defelments.

Mrs. Josie Kriz
, .

Buried Monday
MIS. Josie Kliz, 82, died ThUlS

day at her home in 01 d and was
burled Monday after Iunera] ser
vices flOIU the Hast ings-Peursou
Mortuary, The Rev. Eug{'ne Olson
offldalld at the funel31 services.

Don Auble sang, "Golng Dow n
the Valley" anti "Abide WIth Me,"
acompanled at the organ by Mrs.
01 in Kelhson

Pallbearers were Helll y Vodeh
nal, Albert Pal kos, sr. Pete
Darges, Etl Ziklllund,' Anton
Adamek, and FI ank Krik ac.

MI s, IKriz was the daughter of
Charles and Mary severln, born
Malch 6, 1869 in Hlinsko,
Czechoslovakia, She came to
America as a small gil I ami sH
tlcd in Nebraska with her parents,
They lived at West Point anu
Scl}uyler, coming to 01 d from
Schuyler by covered wagon when
Josle was about 15 y.e~1 s olq.

Ord Schools Will
Participate in
Clothing Drive

THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1951
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SECTION ONE

chase mOl e pUHbl cd heifel s to
stalt othrr boys· ill calf plojects,

The Loup Valleys Ar lifidal In
semination As:;ocialion will work
closely with the VFW in super
\ ision of the ploject, and will abo
furnish bleeding for thl; project's
cows without charge flom the tcp
bulls of the nation's dail y hel ds.

C. W. Sandel'S, \'o<;ational agri
cultulal instructor of North Loup,
and GlulIl Watts of Old, both
Vl<'W membel S, wlU be In' acth e
chalge of the ploject. Watts is
plesident o[ the bleeder's ling.

"We plan lo stalt out with about
15 pUleblt:d heifHs." Sandels
staled. "We have t!tat many qual!
fl.:d Loys Iin.:d up to stal t I ais
Ing th~ calv~s, Just how fa~t the
PIO\JE:ct \\ill glOW frOlll then on is
limitEd by the amount of furtds we
will huve to bUy heifel s, until
tI:ou:::h ~'..al il pa.ss that we will
have age<.l cow:! lo sell."

"Sevtlal Old and NOlth Loup
indiviuuals a~d business fil ms have
told tIS tha.t they wanted to help
out by loaning us the money to bUy
a heifEl' or two, anJ it may be
that \\'.: can start a bil!"gel' ploject
than originally plannt:J. We have
to tell the people \\ho want to
help us that they won't rece'ive in
terest, nor will they get their loan
back until the old cow is sold, alltl
that may stop a few of them,"

Sanuel s said that unuer nOImal
conuitions the 15 heifer stalt
would rtsult ilt at least 300 audi
tional pUlebl'ed uairy heifels in
this community in the ei~ht year
pl'oject period, anu from 20 to 30
fal m' boys set 'on the t'oad to falm
dail y illll)lo\'elllent.

-Mr. and 1\h~. Challes Ackles
and Doug, wel~ MonJay evening
SUl)per g ue5ts of -1\£1'. and MI s.
Paul Genesl,i, The occasion was
MI'. Geneslu's bi! thuay.

A clipping flam a recent Denver
Post repOI ts that Paula So\yl, a
fOlmer Old residt'nt, now of Den
n!', Colo" has piayeti the role' of
the tefllager in "Qootl-by, My
Faney" with Joall Crawforu, in "I
\Vu.s a COlnlnunist" with F'Iank
Lovejoy, anJ will I(:tUI n to Holly
wood in May for a similar lole in
a Warner Brothers college piclu/':.

Miss Sowl has been "ngr05>;eJ
with the Idea of being in m6vies
since she was H"e )'eal s old she
states, at which time she lived in
01 tI. .She played the leaJ in
"Junior Mbs" the senior class
play the year she \\'as gl'aduated
flom S<luth high school in Denver,
After gladuation she took an in·
tensive COUI se at the fameJ Pasa
dena Play HOU5e until 1949,

Paula comments about agents
thinking her so )'oung, "They'll
1001< at me every time and say
'oops,' a bobby soxerl" "But they
say I'm lucky to havl' such a young
face at 21. If I looked older, in
five years my career might be
ove 1',"

Paula is the daughtel' of Mr. and
MIS. On'iIIe Sowl. While Ihing
ht:! e, MI', Sow1 opel ated the fu
nelal pallor in the ~[asonlc build
ing. He was a plomin~nl citizen,
a member of the Rotaly club and
a fine musician. Mr. anti MI s. Sowl
and thdr two childlen, Duane and
PauLl, lived about a blocl< Wtst
of the Quiz office.

Former Ord Girl. '

Acts In Movies

About 3.000 guests consumed
male than 10,000 pancakes at the
annual Chamber of Cornme i ce
Pancake Day In Old last Wednes-
day. .

Cold weather anti snow cut the
attendance below last year's mark
of 4,000 guests, but those who dld
come had a lot of Iun, accor ding
to Richard Rowbal, president of
the Chamber,

Members of the Chamber pi e
pared the flapjacks, assi.sted by
girb f'rom the home economics de
par trnent of Ord high school. Ser
ving went on from bdol e noon un
hi five o'clock at the Bohemian
hall. " ,

Auction Fl'at\lrltl.
A novel featuI~ of t!)i.i year's'

Pancake Day was ari auctton Qf
new mel chand lsI'. Bruce CQ\t'Y
was auctioneer at the sale durlng
which mcrcharidlse went at bar
gain prices to blddfl s' who' br a vcd
the cold to atte!lJ ~he s·alc, which
\\ as held on the east sIde of the
COUI thouse squ.uc.

The Neblaska State ballk anti
the Filst National bank each
fUlnished a d.:rk fOl' the sale.
Dean Misko headed the enler tain
menl cOllln'lltte which was in
chal ge of all angemens for the all
nual pancake event.

Feed 3,000 Guests
at Annual Ord C.
of C. Pancake Day

Buyer~ Bid for
Bargains in
Novel Auction
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REA 'Board Holds
Inspectron Tour

The boal u of directors of the
Loup Valleys Rural Electrification
Membership association held an
all-day irj,spection tour of REA
facilities, Thulsday.

Sub-station:'", power usage, and
the new radio U2.nsmitter wele
viewed by boaltl members dUling
the tour. '

The boalJ retileJ to the Vel
eraI''>: clulJ for uinner, followed by
th~ .."gular business me eUng.

Initiate Clement

, County Judge E1I5worlh Ball, jr ,
fined Walter Roepke, Arcadia, $50
and costs Tuesday on an intoxica
tion char ge.

Roepke was arrested the night
bef'ot e and was lodge d in Sho iff
~ob Hall's jail.

The accused pleaded guilty to
the complaint f iled by Ralph Nor
man, county attor ney, anti after
paying his fine and $15,26 in costs
was released,

A new commun,ity selvice pro
ject, designed to implove dail y
helds in the LQup Valley, an<.l to
plovide new intelests Cor falm
youths \\as announced tW3y by
Old Post 7029 of the Veterans of
Foreign \Vars.

"We have been active in spon
Sal ship of youth plojects in this
vicinity eve I y since our post was
olganizHl, "\Yll1. Goff, command"l
of the post, said. "M05t of our
efforts in the pa.st- such as the
8willlllling pool, baseball light.., and
so forth-- have bun HO ea ([Ollal.
Nvw we'l e putting emphasls on an
tducatiollal pl'Ogl am."

The post will 81101 tly fOllll a new
COl [JOI alivn to be kno\\ n as the
VFW Loup. Vallq Dail y Implove
ment Assodalion, \Vor king clos.:
Iy with vocational aglicultul.11
teachel s and the Futul e 1<'al nlE Is
of Amdica, the new VFW cl~ation

will pUIC hase pUIebl ed dail y
heifels of \arious breeds and lend
leas," thtelll to qualified youths in
this vicinlly.

The helfel s wi:1 be l<ept by the
J'ouths until they have dl'op
pted thl ee calves, The cow will th! n
be tumed back to the VFW who
will lenLI-lease her to aaothel'
Jouth, The second youth will
},cep the (OW until she has haJ
two calves, and again letuln heI' to
the VFW, The calves will become
the boy's pI opel ty, as well as all
income flom the cow's ploduction
of milk and Clfam,

At the end of the lend-!ease
pel iod through five lactations the
V1"W will sell the cow on the open
mal kel and use the funds to pur-

Ti:e a III Mil1istelial association
is planning union set vices [01'
Good F'rl day, MalCh 23, Bethel
Ba pt ist church will be the host
cong i ...gat ion for the three-hour
long meditation which \\ ill 11< gin
at noon.

Pastor s of six local Protestant
chUl'ches and a vislUng evangelist
frvm Chicago, Rev. ~vet'ett Swan
son, will lead lhe "elvices, the
tht:me of which wlIl be "The
Seven Last \Volds."

In planning th~ sel\'ices, intel
missiuns have bten all'angeJ so
that those who find it impos5ible
to attenJ dUIing the entire thl,e
houl s may all ive 01' l.:avtl in tillle
to attenu pal t of the services.

Mini::t ... 1 s who will pallicipate in
the sel vices al e: Paul \Voelfe, G.
EJ. l<'ogelman, ~ugene Olson, R. l~,

Vaughetee, Eo H. Sohl, ~vel.:tt

Swanson, anJ Allen strong.
In sounding an invitation lo the

sel vices, a Ministel fal association
spoke!'iman salcJ, "Nevel' haye we
n"edetl the message Of the death
anL\ lesulI.:clion of our S:l.viol· $0
lUtli.:h as we ntEu it today. Stlldy,
we can spal e a f"w hOUI s for tlled
ilalion on Good lo'lhlay."

-Wcdr.esday eh'ning gues~s of
MIS, DOla JVlgl'llsell Bnd Alma
were MI', and 1\I1S. Albert Parl·ws
and datlghtel S, ~h, and 1\11:<. ~mil
SCQlacek and ~hs. John Gallw, sr.
and John.

Kenncth Clement who Is a
flteshman at the Univell:'ity of Ne
blaska, Collt"ge of Agl'icultule,
and is majol ing in Gener al A/:p i·
CUltUI e was inilia ted into the Alpha
G-::lmma Rho flatelnity at the
Univelsity. The initiation took
place Mal ch 11.

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and
MIS. Geolge H. Clement.

Dairy Improvement Is Aim"of New
Proiect Sponsored by Ord Veterans

Draws $50 Fine
for Intoxication

Union Services
Are Scheduled
for Good Friday

Bethel Baptist
Church Is Host
for Meditations

•
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

'"

Present Officers All
'Get Moved up: lnstcll
ation Set April 16

V.F.W. Elects Benda
As New Commander

Established April. 1882

About 50 teachel S attended the
meeting of the Valley county
teachel s association in N. Loup
l\lesday evening, Mal ch 20.
"],'eachel s fl'om I ural schools, On!,
Arcadia, and No! th Loup attended
the luncheon which was sel ved at
6:30 by the teachels flom North
Loup schools.

Teachels from Scotia were in
Ilted as guests and they attendcd
the ploglam which followed the
luncheon.

Superintendent EaJl \VUtse of
~he Grand Island schools was a
gue:;t spcaJ<er. He tall,ed on the
topic "Reading, Evel y Teacher'S
Ploblem." He cited examples of
good and bad teaching pI aclices
in Hading, He statetl that one of
the leasons for lhu appalent di~

ficult~· III teaching young:;ters to
read today Is that in this day an,1
age we'r e teaching mas:;es inst~ad

of classes, The big inclCase in
school population has biought to
gether boy::! and gil Is flOIl1 wide
differcnc('s in backglount!, exper
ience, and abIlity.

,Mr. Umlingel', supel visor of
elemental y educ"tion in the GI anJ
Island schools, accompanied Dr,
WIltse to NOIth Lou}'.

N. Loup Is Host
to Teacher Group

Henry Benda was chosen com
mander of the Ord post of the
Veterans of Forcig n Wars for the
comin~ year, at a meeting held
Monday evening at the Veteran's
Club. Benda is Iorme r scntor vice
commander of the post.

Scotia Lad Suffers
from Bone Disease

Billy MllI phy, five-year old son
of Mr, and MIS. Leonald MUlphy
of Scotia, was taken to Omaha
Monday by his pan::nts to consult a
bone specialist.

BIlly fell f/om his tricycle one
day last wce!< and as a I"suit his
left leg. seemed ShOItel' than the
light one. X-lays showed that he
was suff.:ring flom epiphysitis in
the early st3g( s. The fall did Ilol
cause thu socket of tile joint to
clumblc, but It did bring the
1I1J,lauy to light.

A cast is being' mad,' fol' the
boy who I ecOV,I ing at tile home
of his pal ents In Scotia.

Other officel s of the post weI e
advanced in 1ank at the election.
John Galka, jr, becomes the new
senior vice-collllnander, movi:Jg up
flom junior Vice-commander. and
Hall y Zulkoski, fOlmer qual tel'·
maslel', becolt\(s juniO! vke·com
mander·.

Dick Bel an was (Lo£en qU:l1 tel'.
mastel', Richa/<.! Piskol:;ki, sur
geon, Vernun Nay, chaplain, and
Will. Goff, rttir ing p05t com
mander, was elecled tl ustee of the
post fOI' thl t ~ J'eal s.

The neW offlcel s will be fO/mally
install",,1 ApI il 10.

Sevel al new membel s, who
illoug,hl tvtal membel5hip to 1iO,
wele intloduccd at the meding,
Old will be host for the District
J2 convention of the Vl<'\V anti
Auxiliary !jele April ~2,

"lIalll," Ikuua

Ex·Communist Will Be
at Assembly of God

Special meetings at the As
sembly of God chUtch in Old next
Tuesday anu Wedll('sda~' evenings
will featuI') mes~agcs by the Rev.
l.{enneth Goff, fO/melly a high
unking Communist leader in this
country.

Goff, who is now an oldained
minister, at one time \\ as pal t of
the Red machine which plotted the
overthlow of the U. S, goveln
ment.

Rev. G, E. Fogelman, pastor of
the local conglegaliol1, says that

l
t he visiting speaker will cover such
subjects as the Reu plot to seize
America, and 100 Red stal s in
Hollywuod.I ~

I
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fOl~ less!

Fur-Felt .iats

Men's Genuine

4.98

Other Marathons
at 3.98

11(')'("s ;)'our new I::a"lL-f hal.
LOllg \Haring :\l'll'at hOllS from
l't'llm'J S. Genuine fur' fdb that
holtI thdr natural Sh:llw. New
slllarl sl,) It,~ and ('olor.s. SILt·S
()3 4 to 1 ~ 2' Fac:tor,)' bloekt'd.

Cooking Onions
When onions are pie-pared fOl

use as a side dish, they may be
cooked by tnethods ranging from
broiling bralsing to baking and
ffYin!t Jrl deep fat.

Cordovan Shoes
Ever wear "Cordovan" shoes?

TI:e name C0111('S from the word
"Cordova," the great leather cen
ter of Spain. and applies to leather
made 0f horsehide,

Exc~. RZ902A-B Exch.Ri921 Exch.R2932
for-H, I n2-36 Chey. 17~6 Plym., 1935-39

Expert (n,t~lI"trQn arranged. Easy .
You never <;o! eo much p;easant. economl.
cal drivin'1 at .0 httla cost. You can cC'
tU'llly poy for c We.:ern Auto Remanu
toclur<>ct En\line tha first yeor with your
.avin,", on gos. oil. and repairs. For all
populir cars and trucks. Come in and 'Jet
the lacIS , toda y.,

SO SHEER· SO PERfECT.
SO FLATTERING TO YOU!

51 Gauge 15 Denier
Gaymode Nylons

1.15

• •

Tho perfect complim('nt to your lovely Easter outfit .•.
and to your own good taste-Penney's own Gaymoqe
nylons. They're the lovely sheer 51 gauge 15 denier
nylons thut C1.1St the mcrest shudow on your legs •.•
and fit like the paper-on-the-wul1! New spring cos!l.mw
shades. Sizes 8f to 1I.

Townc.<aft White

Dress Shirts
2.98

If ~ ou'n' It)oldng for a. n('w sllJ'ing un-ss ,)OLl 890
art' !>un' to liuLl ju"t the oue at l'ellJlt'y's -
frnh, ga,)' sJlJ'ing prints In J'a,)un acetate.
1'1h'L1 Janis in plain (OIOIS of n'\\J' or l'~stds. , •
IJlight, gar taH'ctas. Junior ~lh~es and half
SiLl·S. OthelS at 5.00.

Lovely • NeVI • Fresh

SPRING DRES'SES

Long·\I caring tolLlr. aduall~'

ou!lH'arS the bod~'. You'll gd
extra IOllg \I ear now! Tilt' ('01,
lar Is \lO\eu of :~-pIJ' (,olllIJeLl
tolton, it's stJ'llng. it slop.·s to
fit the n;llural tun.-s of the
nt'de Tht' hodJ' is Sallforil.C<I
coltun brLJa<ldoth \I illl :~'W

threads to the ineh. SiLts it
to 11,

End to End
Broadcloths ••• 2.98

24.75

Young Turkell
Young Turkeys grow so fast and

make such good use of every bit of
grain that poultry speclalists of the
U.S. department of agriculture are
taking special inter-est in the mar
ket ;ng of turkey broiler s.

Cattle Disease
Leptospirosis is a dangerous cat

tle disease which first appeared in
this country six ye a rs ago and ap
pears to be spreading.

ALL WOOL GABARDINES

RAYON SUITS

1.98· 2.98

EASTER HATS

1.98 and 2.98

Spring Cotton
Skirts •.•..... 3.98

Cotton - Rayon

Easter Blouses

with Lined Jackefs

17.75

l"attaing st,) Ie:; in ridl looldng
~71'a\\' ('Ioths that halu their shalh'.
Beautiful nO\ll'1'~, \,('IIs anll rib
buns. All tilt' tolors that rt'all;)'
shout spJ'ing! New stJIe:; arrhing
c1ail,)'.

Oul,)' the prlce tells ;)\iU thl'J're
nLJt ('o~t1y \\ or"t\::L1:,;. Lool, for
hand fiuhhed hutton-holes. beal!
Hflll ra,) 011 linings. Hidl lOOking
~lteeu. g-ahanlines or tr'o!>s dJ td
IplJanllnl's. Nu\)'. gn',)'. dada
:\li,,~('s antI h.\ll silts.

l'uIiIH'J ra,) OU !>hi\t'l,~llill suits
~.OO & l:?15.

Nncr ha\e \Ie hatI such a se
lection oC b('autiful, tlaint,)'
hloll.s,·s. ::;;h('('r totton bathtt'
iu \I hill' or pastels. Vainly',
fu~sy ray uns in the !>('ason's
nell ,'st st,) les and colors. 3:~-38.

Re9ul~r Length. Navy.
Grey. Dacia. Skipper

Yes. that's all you need pay for your really good·
looking Spring coat! Hondsome rayon gabardine or
rayon shorklic with the dean-cut looks, almost the
feel. of fine worsted ..• lailored to a "T" and fully
rayon lined! Pick yours boxy or filled ..• in deep
tones. basic neutrals, spring pastels ... sizc3 10-18.

BIG~MONEY LOOKS AT
PIN-MONEY LOW
PRICE!

Sprin9 Co~ts in

Handsome Rayons

• Ne.... Car G~arantee •••
90 Days or 4000 M,les,
Your assurance of "new
car o engine pcrtorman~c
and dependability.

• Rernar.ufJdured ••• not
lust Rebuilt. Every orig

, Inal manufacturing step
repeatcid, except cast ins.

• Vp to 1SO l-lc'," Parts, ••
-Mrs. George Lint and Barbara All of top Quality, all

were Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. equal to original equ'p·
d

.~~

an Mrs. Ed Mason. • tngiM Accc5SorTes In-
-M!'. and Mrs. Ralph Norman stalfcd at No biro Co,t

S 1 •. , Parh as well as er,- WES-TERN AUTO STOREwere une ay elinner guests of 1\11'. gine can be put on the
al1Ll Mrs. Holand Norman. same"easy pay" account. OrJ. Nebr.

_·-~-·.W;i--=ppe,kl--7GliifiiiiiPii RDA1IlI!:iI-li-li-i;-iiai!i~.K•••ii••'i

PresbjIerlan Church
Allen strong, minister

ThursLlay night March 28, Holy
Communion service at 7 :30 p. m,

Good Friuay- tlu ee hour Union
Good Friday set vice, beginning at
12 o'clock noon, continuous until
3 p. m,

Easter Services: A Union Sun
rise service for >'Ollllg people will
be held at Mira Valley. The suvice
begins promptly at 6 :30. Brea]{fast
at 7 a. m.

Sunday school 9: 15 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m. Theme:

"The Vietory Is Our,,, Thank God ~"

Members will be received into the
church Llurin3' the worsh'p hour.

There will be no Evening ser
vic('s Easter SUl1Llay.

Vied. 7 p. m. Westminister Fe!
low~hjp.

Wed. 7:30 p. m. Choir r'ehearsal.

, . (Mid-we.t'k s« vices) " AltaIra Ration I Soil 1310\\ lng, -, '
ChOIr practice at John Cook When you feed alfalfa as a large Where 5011 blo« ing is a definite

home, Wednesday, :'I1:11 ch 28, 7 :30 Ipal t of the roughage side of the r a- problem, surnme rtallow should be
p. m. tion, Jour llve stock usually gets the worked in strips, 0;1 sloping land

BIble study at pal soriage. I calcium needed. contour strips are advisable.
Thursday, 8 p. Ill. ~____ _i _

Bethel ll~lIlist Church
We Invite you to heal' Rev.

Everett Swanson each night this I
wed, at 7:4.5 p. m. His messages
are forceful and scriptural. Extra
music at each service. 1

Sunday will be a full but helpful (
day with S\ll1l1ay school at 10 a. m, I
and morning worship at 11 a. m.

Prophetic message at 3 p. m,
Boys and girls Brigade at 7

p. m,
Evening service at 8 p. m.

. Rev. Swanson is being used of
God to the salvation of a number I
of souls and his ministry is one of
blessing to. all.

A pet luck dinner will be served
at neon Sunday. For information
call 357-H,l.

Welcome to all these services.
See large <>OJ elsewhere in tho

Quiz.

Church Notes

C'lUll'ch of Chrht
Glen \Villiamson, minister

(SU1l<lay Servic:-:s)
Sunrise service at 6:30 a. m.

Special .lUmbers by youn'g people.
Message by Dale Scheffler, minis
ter from B1.11Well.

Biblt' school 9 :30 a. nl.
\Vorship and Communion at

10:30 a. m. Sermon: "The Fir::;t
Resul'l ection."

Evcl1.ing service dismissed.

Bethan;r Lutheran Chuc<:h
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Holy week services.
Holy Thul'suay service and Com

munion at 8 p. m.
Good Friday services 10:30 a. m.

Easter Sunda:\r-
SUl1l1a>' school 9 :30 a. m.
Church service 10 :30 a.m.
(Pka::;e notice the time).
Tuesd:ly, Man:h 27, meeting of

the Study and F('llowship Circle at
the new place of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Doane.

Evangcllcal U. IJ. Church
Ez.ra H. Sohl, pastor

Easter S\mrise Service at 6 :30
a ,m.

Ea$ter Brealdast 7:00 a. 111.
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
8 p. m. The choir will renUN

cantata "Life Eter nal." The public
is invited to all our services.

AS~('lllhl,)' of God Church
G. E. l<~ogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Our Sunclay school will be giving

an Easter program Sunday at
11 a. m.

Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Communion service Thurs,hy at

8 p. lU.
Good Friuay Union s('rvice 'at

the Baptist church at 12 noon un-
til 3 p. m. '

Rev. :K('nneth Goff. ex·Com
mnnist now, an orLlained minister
will be with us March 27 and 28 at
8 p. m. (See ad elsewhere in the
Quiz).

Jonquils

Plants
Hydrungeos. Azaleos. Polled
Roses and Lilies. A wide ar
ray of beautiful blooms in
full color.

Nothing more spring-1iko
than these cheery yellow
blooms. the first of the sea
son. Priced specially at 79
cents per dozen this week
end.

-Last Wednesday afternoon I
Edgar Roe of Ord and Rev, John
Roe of St. Paul drove to Omaha
to be with their father and brother,
S, \V. Roe, who underwent major
surgery Thursday at the Clarkson
hospital, and is getting along Iine.
Mrs. L. 13. Woods accompanieu
them as far as \Vahop and went on
to Ced:lr Bluffs to vi::;it MI'. and
Ililf<. Dualltl \Voods and fa.m{ly.
Mrs. Art Willoughby of North
Loup also went to Omaha. Mrs.
Hoy Stine of North Loup accom
panied the gTOUp home Thursday.

-Mrs. J. B. Ferguson drove to
Lincoln last Friuay to vi::;it frimus
and attenu the banquet of the ~{ap

pa Alpha Theta sorority which
was hdd at the Lincoln hotd Sat
urelay evenin!i' MrS'-Robert Mead
of Burwell accompanied her. They
returned home Monday evening.
The Ferguson children, Jimmy and
ChI istit', stayed with their gl and
parellts, Dr. and Ilirs. C. J. Miller.

-MI'. anll :Mrs. Morris Riddle
anu MIS. Vashti Hastings of North
Loup spent SUIlthly with 1\1[', ami
~h s. Geol ge Hastings.

-MI'S. F. J. Osentowsl{i allli
Richan1 spent Thursday aftelDoon
in Bm well with Mrs. Ronald Ro~e
and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud H:r:app were
Tuesday evening dinper guests of
MI'. anu Mrs. J. B. Ollis.

- Louella Boyce was a ;I\{ollllay
ovcmight guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Neil Peterson. - \, .

-,.Monday eveaing 111[', and Mrs
Gecrge Vasicek visiteel 111!'. aild
~1ts. Jami's Sedlacek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Velnon AnLlei-
sen and Mr. aIltI 1\11 s. Howai!ll
Huff went to Omah\\ on business
Monllay, n:tuming home Tue:'jday, :Uethouht Clmrdl
They were accompanied home by R E. Daughetet', pastor
~hs. R R Beeghley, who had h,ce)l,' SunlLly school 9:15 a, lll. A class
visiting at Iowa City, la" with ~1.f. for all.
and :'Ihs. 1". 1';. Andersen. ' " Baptism anu rec('ption of mern-

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller went bers at 11 a. ilL, Malch 25.
to Lir:coln Tuesday to attend the ~(L,F. at 11 ,a m .
\1'eLlding of :'Iliss Gretc!l('n Bowers Choir practice \Vednesday eve-

I
and Tad Tucker. The ceremony nillg.
took place Tuesuay aftellloon at Attend ch\lrch somewhere ever'y
St. Paul's Methodist church. Sunday. God is our refuge and
The Bowers family are fonner arc} stz ength, a, very' present help in
residents while C. A. Bowers was trouble. P;>alm {6:1.
super intend('nt of the Ord schools. Communion sen ice 7 :30 Thurs-

--MIS. Mae Stluc!unan and UIS. day evening. each or.e will come
Cad Son:nsen returned Monday in quietly and wor'ship while the
after spending the week end in organist plays appropriate mu.sic
Denver, Colo" with their sons, softly.
;{eith Struckman anLl GOrdon Sor-
('mon. Both boy::; are stationed at
Lowry Air 1"orce Base.

-Mrs. Leo Long is in Minden
taldng care of her daughter,
Nonna, who is ill with the muml>s.
~1iss Long is teaching in the Home
Economics department.

Lilies

Orchids

Cut Flowers of Every Description
For bouquets to grace the Easter dinner table. to brighten
every room. we have long stemmed roses. cornations. pert
snapdragons oncl the glorious gladiolus.

PHONE 185

A limited supply available
of choice blooming Easter
lilies. Priced quite reasOn
ably. but we do usk thut you
order eurly.

No corsage is more truly
lovely. Orchid corsoges are
at huH price for Eoster giv
ing. Corsoges also of gor
de-nius. camellias ond carn
ations. It's a token of affec
tion that she will love.

Noll Florists

ORO
QUIZ

Personals

11-11:15 A.M.

for Easter

Tue~d;l,)' and Thur"tIay
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-Where woUld you look to set:
~ someone had fO~lnd your lost
6veetock? tn the QUIZ want ad,
homes in a hurry. tfr

.~~~~~~~.::;;:._;;;;:;-~~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;:;~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Luth('ran Hour-- station K1"AB
11: 30 a. m" Sumlay

Luth('ran Hour--,Station KNAX
{:30 p. m" Sumlay.

Fa.mily Worship Hou.!' , Station
KRVN 6:30 p. m, Monday thru
Saturday.

-Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe Osentowski
wue Thursllay eH'ning calkrs Of
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Beranek.

-Mr. and 1111'S. Archie Gewe]{e
and Mrs. Augusta Geweke were
Sunday dinner guests at the home

,of Mr. and 1111 s. Lloyll Gewe]{e and
family.

-llfr. and MI s. GeOl ge Knecht
, and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Har Iy Vail and family were Sun·
day dinner and s'Jppo' guests of
Mr. and MI's. Hany ~{necht of
Loup City.

i -Mr. and 1\1rs. Don :::;nllth of
I Spalding wele weel{ enu guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Al Canoll.

l

Flowers

Always (all a ReU-:pbttl Heating Contractor' for' :
Ext)ort Workmanship-Quality Material! Try'

"YOU\),. NEIGHBORHOOD HI\Nt>'<'MI\N GUI\RI\N,EED il-\i\T IT
\NOULD HOLD ,OGE1HER--!3UT PERSONI\LL'I, I i\-llNK "'OU
SHOULl) H(\\'E CALLED 1\ g.lOlJl'J3_ss HEI\TING CONTRACTOR!"

State Officials Say
Fede.·ol Money
Available for Help

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 Sf). 16th St. Phone 112R1

Mira Valley
A large number of Mira Vallians

attended the funeral of Albert
Brcdthauer in Scotia last Wcdncs
day.

Wilmer Bredthaucr of Lusk,
Wyoming an d M1'. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bl edthauer of Rock Springs.
Wyo. called at the Elmer BI ed
thaucr and Walter Fuss homes
Thursday moi ning.

Community night at Valleyside
school was a huge success. Money
taken in Irom the pie social we nt

(Continued from page 1) to the Reel Cross. Ev('ry one en-
fee;eral matching funds which av- joyed the m,~~ic ,~;1tiCS of ,Hanl{
eraGe about Iit ty percent of the, !:?olst:a,j" ~l.e. p;lolam was held
l,~st." Klidsch said. I lhulsdcl) , evenln"". , ' ,

Kliehch explained that it would Mrs. ~t1na Collln3 has vnus
not btl necessary for the counties pnc urno m a.
to let the project to private eOI1- '\ Mervin HOI ni cklc and wur.ce
',tnldion fln'1s. "If you have the Cook spent the week end in Lin
t.quipn.cnt to do the job, we simply coln.
nt::gotiate a p-iee with the county I Set vices will be reld in the
fcr t-uildi!lg' the road and let the Lutheran church both Good F'iiday
county do the work. and Easter Sunday at 11 a. m,

"Over in GlclCky county we're lIoly Coimn unicn will be obse i ve d
doing that very thing- right r.ow-- Good Friday.
builc1in:; G lI'i1e~ of gruvclc.l road A caatat a "Life Etern.ll" will
on tho I:lcotla·Encson route, ~nd 1.10 presented by the E. V.B, choir
the COll!':ty will l10 the WOl!{. c~st at 8 :00 p. m. Easter Sunday, at
101

0
' t,he (j rniles WIll be about $1;>,- the E. V,B. church.

'JO' .' " ,
RUe! sch told the group that his 1II,1~. Elva llay d.~n spent the

C'ffiLe would need a resolution week end WIth relatives h~re.,811e I---------------------~-----------.:.----------------
ft om the Valley county board to went ?:lck to her school in l' air- St. JO~Ill':; Lutheran Church
start the survey, and M. 13. Cum- bury S:it:uay. , . Mira Valley, Missouri Synod
mins, chairman of the board, as- PatncIJ. Be.ll ~nd St('lla ~ll1Ke Pqul Priesz, pastor
sured him that it would be made at c('~cblatell thor birthday anmve rs- Services Good F'r iday with Holy
once. aries WIth a party at the Geol ge ICommunion, 11 a. m.

Making the trip here with ~ell. home Sa,turday evening. Services Easter Sunday, 11 a. m,
Klietsdl and Sorenson were L. M, I'hose present we re ,the hor;oled ---
[{eS3 of Lincoln, and E. J. Bab- guests, Mr. a:;d MI.s. George: Cle n:. St. Johu'::; Lutheran (,hurdl
cocl, of Lince,ln, Ress is with the e~,t an\l fanwy, ?>lr. 5l l1LI Mrs. h, Burwd], Missouri Synod
',tate highway depal tm'cnt amI Cl~1 e Clellle~nt, Mrs. E!v:l Hayden, Paul Priesz, pastor
Gabcock with the fe.,ler,ll agency. MI., and, MI" Don,lld Clell1('nt, anll Adult Blble Class T\lesday eve-
j.'ollowil'g the meeting the visiting MIS, \\alt('r Lll1ke and fannly. ning. 8 p. m.
group drove back to Lincoln by 1\11S. Walter Linke anu Johnny Sen'iccs GooL! Friday with Holy
I'ay of Al'('adia to make a short v\('nt to Grand Island with MI'. Communion, 9 a. m.

,nc pection of the Orll-Arc.1.llia arid MI s. liLt Ivin Collins and Keith Confillllation Inslt uction, Sat
icighway. 1\10nLlay. March 31, 1 p. Ill.

The road meeting \VeLlneslby Franklin Bremer came up frO:11 Sen lees Easter Sunday, 9: 30
<Inw a large attendance with a \VOllllS Wednesllay to vi~it his a. nl.
t',00d sized delegation of faltners mother and brother, MrS. Elsie Sunllay 8chool, 10: 30 a. ltl.-

.lnd ranchers from Gredey county Bremcr anLl George. He leturllcll

.\ho wei e esp'2cially intel'estecl in home Fr iLlay.
the projected anI-Greeley ~jgh- There was a checker game at
,v·ay. tho Brem('r hlHne Thursclay eve

ning.
-:'Ill'. and Mrs. G. W. I<'inley. Friz.es were won by Herbert

Charlotte and Edwanl, spent Dulltz and 1\1rs. \Valler Fus" for'
Thursday en!'.i:1g in Granu Island. high score, Mrs. Het bert Dulitz
'[he men .attenu?d a U. I.'. ra,i!. I and \Valt('r Foth for low ::;core, anll
:'oad meetlllg whIle the ladli's VlS-

1

by MI's. Alma Bredthauer for
lted relatives. Mrs. Finley stayed mElding the most aces at the cal'll
until Saturday while the others Ipalty at the Ilemy Lange home
returned home that night. 1"lillay enning.

Greeley-Ord Road
Stalled; lack of
Funds Is Cited
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SEE US fOR YOUR
NEW MERCURY

Leup Valley Motor
and Equipm'ent

NORTH LOUP

'47 Ford, 4 door, new
paint

Two '41 Chevrolcts

'49 Ford 6 t ton pickup,
lour speed trcnsmlsslon
fold down grain and
stock rack

~_' d ~. ......J

MI'. and Mrs. Pete Duda and
l<;dllie and 1\11'. and 1\11 s, Jim Vis
ck were SUllL!.lY evening guests
of .1\11'. and Mrs. John Miller.

R[URY

Nodh Loup

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE
IT ON THE ROADI

COOPER FEEDS

--- ----------~----_._-----

Completo Lino of Poultry Et!uipnlNll

STiNE HA1'Cl-iERY

Get our' prices 011 started chicks ono to
threo weeks old, for the last of this week.

Get Your Orders In for Regular Baby Chkks
- VIe Hafch Every friday

SlUldt3Y I l\1arch 25
NORTlI l.our COMt\1UNITY HALL

lOU'S BOHEMIAN ORCHESTRA

Sp'IHsored by Hie Popcorn Commillee

Started Chicks

Loup Valley Motor & Et~uiptl1ent CO.
NORTH LOUP, NEI.ln.

with new
IIt::re's a nE:W eombination- the new 1931 ~{HClll'Y

v.ilh nt::w .\Ierc-O-.:\Iatic Drive, that will ehalJl,;e
:ruur idt:::\s of mc.tvlilLg l,leilsure. It's ;,;0 easy to
handle. It's SUch a dr"am to dri\'e And as for
smooth pU"Hr and smooth pedormance v,hy not
drh e it :rour:;elf ... today? l'lle nt::\', 1931 ~lHcury

IS on display now at our sho\\ rVOlll~.

1\11'. and .Mrs. St~\'e UI L.ln:;ki
.llJd Betty Well' gue3ts of ~II'. and
2\11 s. Ellw, Sewllkel' and family
Friday c\'t:'ning.

Gentlv,t BenJ(H1 an,1 Jeall Han~t'n

woe Thui-2lhy e\'t'ning guc:st" of
~lr. and !>hs. James 1\{eE'se .1nd
daughters. ' I

MI'. and ~hs, Bmil AlLur,el, and
family, lIll'. amt ~hs. John Nillel' I
and !\Ir. and M1S. Stanley Petsl,:,
were ThUi selay evening' guests of
MI'. and !Ill'S. Knute Peterson and
1::n,lily.

lIl1'. and ~frs. Albin Ulban"ki,
.?Ill'. and l\ft s, Ign, Ull)an:<ki and
Mr. and ~11 s..1\1ar tin Ur banski ar:d
family well.' Sumhy afternoon :tnel
supper gu,'sts of Mr, anll ~h~.

Ste\,.' Urbanski anel family.
litis:; Gene\'a B,'nsun was a

MOlllby SllPPd' guest of MI'. anel
MIS. James Mee,;e and f::uaily,

~II'. and ~h s. Wilber K1z,'r' ancI
sons. well' \Veeln<:s'by even;ng
callers at thtJ Ed .\', Hansen home.

A birthday dinner was held in
the school TllmHlay honrJl ing the
biltltelays of Inn:, La;> hn and

--~-~---_.=..~--

-'lelhudbt Chllr(']1
Carl 1<', lIaI boul', pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
Mowing sen ice 11 :1~ a. m.
Easter Cantata 8 p. m.
\VednesLlay 7:30 p. lll. Pmyer

and praise senice.
Thur::;day 8 p. m. Holy Coin

muniol1.
Choir practice 8 p. m. \Veunes

day and Friday evenings.
Baptismal senice SUl1llay at the

lItethollist church was auminis
tu.:d and Carole Jean H:lit\\'aIJ,

Moncbesier-Sack

North loup

Machinery fOI' Sale

Laup Vaney Tractor

and Imrllement Co.

Regular Formall

1944 VAC Cdse tructo.. with mounted
plow and cultivator

22·36 IHe tractor on new tires

IHe.D trador with mounted lister and
cultivator

2 1942 Ford tractors. overhauled

1944 Ford tractor. overhauled

1946 Oliver 70 tractor

1944 Ford tractor

1943 Oliver 70 tractor

1940 Ford tractor

.---------------------'

G9c pt.

HONEY
2·lli. Jar

45c

Fresh Oysters

COOKIES
29c Lb.

APRICOTS
2t Size Can

31c

PORK ROAST
47c Lb

VlcrOR FLOUR
S-th. Box

39c

"

Frozen Foods and Fish

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ALMONDS
SoIt Shell
38c Lb.

. FARMERS STORE

PICNIC H'AM
45c Lb.

CANDY BARS
6 for 25c

TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. Can . ,

29c

Quiz Representctivo
North Loup

NASH'S COFFEE

83c Lb.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

New Shipment Men's Shirts & Ties

New Prints and Fancy Things Just In

Star Sli,ced Quality Baco" . . . . . lb. 59c

--------------~---------

North LOllp

.:c:IJ::IC:lJ:lClc:lClC"JJ:lC

Specials
Fri.-Sat.. Mar. 23..24

daughter of Mr. al1LI Mrs. August Billy Birch. Judy ~{('('se was a.
C. Kriewald, Hobel t Wall tell ;~u<::st.

Thomas, son of JIll'. and ~fl s. Car- ~h. arid MIS. Frank Na prstek
Miss DOlU'd Manchester, lIangh. 1'011 Thomas and lIfal t ha Lt'0 Hill, .In,1 family were Sunday dinner

tel' of ~fls. Agnes Mai.chestcr of daughtcr of !III'. and 1I1n" 1I1ills H'
I

.llhi supper g uest s of MI'. an.l JIll'S.
North Loup, and C. Duane S:lck, Jill! were baptized Gee;lge Dworak ar.d suns. __' ,
sou of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Sal'l< of lIl11L'l H. Hill was bapt izcd and I Me and 1111 s. Raymond Bil ch Ir-
Plattsmouth, we re marricd in the received into the membership of and family we re Sunday gut:·sts of I
Fir::;t Cluistiau church ill Ha.,ti:Jgs the lIlethudist church, l\obtrt:ok and :\lr~, Wll!L,l1l Shult ami] USED CARS
on Sunday, l\Iall'1118. Re v, Charles l{napp and Sheri! Kn~1jll', son and He nr y. I

'
::============~===_=-' _.~---... Livingston. cousin of the bliJe- daughter of M.r. a:1;1 Mrs, Ray FI.{nk Napl~lek and um ZlJ,--......_,-=-.~ ...... <......---- - groom, offida ted at thl.' ooublo Knapp was rccei vcd in t o the rucrn- .nund went to O:ih1h.l l'l'cenlly to

IPatl'olman Tells of NCllh LOlli' Schools I ~hs. A. L. Willoughby rode to ling ceremony, bcrship of the church, get Gcolge Dworak, who had
A district 1<',F.A, meeting' is be- Omaha Wednesday with l<;dgal' The choir of the Mctl.odist under gone a knee operation at the

IHitlhway Problems inz held at North Lou n Thutsday, Hoe, who went down to be present church will present an Easter Clarkson hospital.
':J with classes from Ai n:,\vo1th, B3.s- whc.; his Iather, Sam ROE>, sub- Cantata Sunday eVt.~ning at 8. l\!l J.

Fifty-five people have been sett, Litchfield, Springview, Sar- lllitt~d to surgery .at the ,Clalk:;on . : l\Ial'tin Dunk la I Is dircctor of tho The Briel. Lou[c rs CLlb,
killed on Nebiaska hig hways thia gent, Taylor, Broken Bow, BUl\,'ell, ho:;pl~al. ~lrs. \'nlloughoy spent I It hoir. Th~ 13dck It)afers club held its
year, 14 more than at this time last Scotia, On1, Loup City and Korth the time With Mr. and Mrs. Roy The Holy Couununion will be second nll'eting TUL'~el.lY :-1.11 ch 13 i

year, so said Patrolman otto Za pp, Loup parttcipating. Stine and wh~n they, .1l:;tcuneel ,gi\'t'n Thursda y evening at S at at the Brick school ho use. EvelY'
Mrs, Blanche F'rcdric k was a when he spoke bcf'ore the p:r.A. A music program will be given Thursday CVellll1p- ~1rs. St!nc came ,. I the Mcthodis ; church All C1111s.1 one was present and seven new

Saturday at ter noon guest of Mi s. in Nor th Loup Monday night. Soon 1II011day night at the community hon.le abo. Roy IS ,1l11P~ ovmg f'ruui t ians ale invited to this set vice. I merube rs join,·e!. The r'ol! Celli
Alvin Kron. the nation will chalk up the mil- hall with the Junior band, setcc- major surgciy which ne hall 1\\0 , Om Lord 'Jesus Chtist instituted] was answe rcd by the na me of a

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Krcn, MI'. lionth traffic death since 19013, tiOll~ by the grade school children week? ago. He came came home I' this sacrament for Hi." follo·se'I'S. I President. The next 1'011 call will
and Mrs. Lyle Kling insm itl. and male than 'vere killed in both Wodd anu solos by 13ently Knapp, ilL, the fln;t ~f the wcc'k: "1

0
' ~Ie !'nid, this i~ my body and thi~; l..le aw,weled by the name or a

Mr. and MIS, HallY Spencer woe \Val's. Speed is teh glt'atE:st cauSe' l'oby and Jencal:e 131elU1icl< and a Don \'vald, who IS attemll. ° IS my blooJ, !pnl1 to ;"ou and to' famous horse. After the meellng,
S'unday after noon guests of !III'. of tr afflc accidents, and MI'. Zapp <:~rnet ~olo by Kay Sawyer Ol~ t!lt.' lce,al ~~~ ,College was home o\'el' many for tht.' rE:mbsiol1 of sirls as II g::lm.:s wei C playell arid lunch \Va;;

and Mrs. 13111 Newman, stressed t)1e fact that when law of- pl'oglam. Thele will be no allnllS- thl \~C~~t~nc.. , " '.' often as you do this, you c!o this in sel'\ed. The next meeting will r.)o~
Bob Fnedrick spent the week end fieers Clael, <1own on traffic viola· !>ion chaq;.::;. The numbels given il\11::;. C. ~. Kn.lpp and dau"ht<:l::; r<:l.lembrance of me. i:1 t\ .... o \We'j,S. MIS. ste....e UI'uan-

at the hom.e of his parents, lIfr. tOIS, they are only doing their "11 be amon thuse that wlll be and SylvlJ.. al~d Judy.lngt'.I::;on __ -.:, _ ski an\1 Gcnev<l Benson welE:
'u J 'L' I' 1 duty anJ need the coopCl'ation \\1 g.. 1 t A spent Salulllay m Gl illlel ."i':;'~'U. S tl U .. t' t t" I 'I)on . 'I Sanu '''IS. ess L'IClllC{. tak~n to t~le mU;;IC fesllva a 1'- MIS. H. n, Knapp, ~hs. Alvin ,cn'l! I a;r vap I~ '.IUI'( I ' ::;, ,

h
M! s . JOhtn Kti~wald, sp~nt ~fgIt~l,E\~~~ \~~~i~le dC~I~I~~gp~:'t~1(;;l~e~f c3.dla on .1u<:sday, , Tueltel' ~pent Fr'ilby in Hastings. ,~{ev.. 1<', D. sal:llIde

o'I:::,
pa~tol' -Haymanel Dmb, !'CpO,1 tel', ::.=:::::::::::::::::::~

T uroday af emoon 111 ScoUel. Wlt)1 the traffic accidents, . A NatlOl.lal Ass.(,lllbl~ P1l'c'gl,ltn !lfts. !,'!'<.'d Baltz anll 1\!Is. John ,,,oll1lng \\,OISIIP 1 :30 a, tn, ..... ~'__~__~~~,.a~_~_~~~
Mrs. \Vm, Bredthauer. IS to be g~ven t1lls. (\\eullcsllay.) KJiewald lOde to Gralld Island> Easter Cantata, "The C10~S

Bates Copelant.! went to Omaha 1I!I'. Z3pP showed two films on aftelrlOOn 1l1. the lllgh ~chuOl, a~- with thcm and spellt the day. Triumphant."
on the Monday aftewuon bus to It affic and ans\\'eled questions selllbly . .:\Ia,lI~ an~ D\\'Ight \\ ood l<;dwin Jo;m:;on, son of lI1rs. A\ a SJ.bbath school 11 :45 a. m.
eonsult his doctor. during the discussion. will be.the _entelta.meJ's. JOI',I"Oll, h~, " b".'n lec.l1kd tOl' Juniol' a'ml Senior C EJ. 3:15 p. lll.

" R st· " D I st' The P,T A, voted to send a car· . t b t f ,-,,~ ~~ B II' til ' \\' J I"'11 S. oy me anu a e me J adue ..Cr'af IS, a s~n rOnl active duty with tlle U, S. air I ) ~ S Ue y c as:s Cllle~, ay
drove to Om\lha Sunday aftellloon load of delegates to the state con- Echool wltn kidney lllfec!lon. fou:e, and left his home in Kallo.lS _ , \\ evening.
and letuweu Monday blinging l\oy wntion at NOlth Platte April 16, The Junior Pep ch:b w-;nt to CIty, Mo, .:\lalch·10, to It'POlt at _'lr:s. C, V U<l lit' Sack. PlaYH mt:'eling FI.iday ennin~'.
Stine who has spent thr"e \welts Ml's. Vic Cook was chairman of 13Ulwell last l\fo~ll].IY· evenlng to FOlt \Vol'th, Tex. DUlinao ' Wollel I Brothel!l0od medlllg Monelay,
, th Cl k . 't 1 J II' the luneh committee which selvcd . h ttl' I "al I .,~ N' l' J fmeal son nospl a lome, \S p.llticipute III t e con es , \V lIC 1 \Val' II he was a master sergeant, The bl,de giwn in malriaue by'" l 1 _v. 1c, amson 0
condition is much better than last cake and coffee. had bcen pos~poned from satme1.\y a glUunel clew chief, and he has her WIele, Glen Millel of NOlth G,l~nd Isb,n<1 \~'ill b~ guest speJk~r.
weel<. night because of bad w<::athe;·. Bur· b.:.t:n instllle:ting gluund Cle\V' me- Platte, chose for he-r wedding a llll.., md'~ll1g IS. op,·n. t~ the pUb~t(,.

Mrs, John J{r'iewald is chaim13n Alex 131 own, who is employed at \\ ell and 13J,rllett won the con· challies in KJ.n3:Js City in t!w two piece Lll e3S of navy blu.~ sh.lI;' ,The \\ omell s l\1!s:;wnal y .So-
of the Red Cr'oss drive in Nor th the ordnance plant in Granel Islanll test. al my Ie6el \'e. He has been em·Itung with wi1!C'h ~he WOI e white cldy ar:d. the DI': GI aLe ,SocIety I
LOup and has selected the follow- was !lon,e for tl1() weel{ end. Sharon 13I'own, Gal y Cox, Sharon ployed as mechanic by TWA. His ac-ces,;ol ies anJ call ied a \\ hit~ helcl a JOlllt 1;lee!lng On 'Iueslhy I
ing heJpels: MIS. Lee Mulligan, Mr:and MIS. Paul Maelsen anJ Eberhalt, lI!~H' elb, P.ulcos, Kayl' Llmily wUl stay in Kans.l'; City Bible, Her cOlsage was of af~elllvun at tne c1nlll'h. .
Mrs. Frank Schuelel, Mrs, Cecil MIS. Agnes Manchest('l' Jrove to Stine, Geolge Tholllgate and :M3IY fOI' the pI(;sent. Icamelias. , fhe MaH:I chul'lh SOCIal helLl
\Knapp, MIS. Halold Hoeppner and Hastings Sumlay to be pl'l.'sent for Veleba had perfect scoles in spell. Ca1'olyn HamICI' spent Satml1:1y !\1iss Leelh NeiLol1, a stU,JOlt Suneby e\"ClUng WL~S well atten'lell ~'-=..~"~~Q::_:::~'"~'=.~' "=_._._..,~~__,_~__~. __
1ft's. Leona Babcock, The wOlk the wedeling of Donna Mancte;;tel' ing last week amI ::)ulllby in Glan,l Island with nUI'~e and t1aS'In.lte of til'] bllele, and J. guoll, su l'P} I' 111 chalge of lIfl'. _"" ....,, ....
\vill probably be don\} next \vc~k. anI.! Duane Sack, at the Chl'i:;tian Chat (:00.) \\ a3 lLSe\.1 in \ tlru\ving ~I!". and ~fl:;. 11,111Y 1(8.111n1(; r1oh!', \vas lnaid of hunol' o.nJ \\'01 to a and ?\!t's. Ellt> Co~ anJ. a pIOgI all} - ------ --- ----- -- ~----~- -
You will hE:Jp if you have your chul'ch in Hastings. Mr. and MIS. on FlidJ.y to illlll:itlate th.~ pOLm \\h,) have just mov(:l1 to Gl'anel Is· navy blue dless with a camelia of MI's. JI,falY D::lVIS enJo>'<:d.
contribution ready when they call. Glen Uiller of North Platte well' "Tlees." This was a new ex· land fl'um North Platte, . <:Ol::;ap,.:'. Mi,;~ Louise 1I1111el'. abo _ ..,,--- --,,----.... ---- ---

also thele and Mrs. Manchester \V ' I - ~ B 1 kMr. and Mrs, Hua"h Ad,Ill1S and pelienetl fol' most of us be,'albe we 1111'. ami ~ll's. C. . S::tnc e\'s~ JI'" a classmate of the bdde', was r c
rode as far as Wood Riwr to her h 1 b f 1 tl I • ,Mr. and Ml's. Ed Manchester were had never used e al coa e 01e. mow, OV(]' le weI;:;' enll 11 Oll, soloHst.
school with them. They found driv. All f ' I 1 H R I 1 \" II' 1 O'l"~ ne 11Sunday dinner guests, in the Del- al ge nu:n )er 0 gl aLe S( 100 .,11 s. ac Ie yl JalilS 1 ,"~ . Melle Dasher of P!J.tbll:outh

bel t Btidge home whel e Mrs. Man- ing vel'Y danget'ous. . childr en ha\'e b(:en ab"ent rel'ently the school house to the ,!Ibr k ,lIIc-1 Was best man.
chcster's birthday was honored. !vIt·. anel MI s. Hoss POI hs and Lecaus,:; of sickness, Cwl house, whil'h UI~ Vll gil A lecL'ptiun wus hel,J in the

Mrs. Ned Raun and two daugh- Shirle>' of Loup Cit,y c~lled bl':el'ly Coach Alfley has tE:n boys out Anny,ls fan\lly vacated. . chmch pallol:> with MI';. ~linni~
ten:! of Upland spent part of last \ on MIS. L. W. I or~ls and MI'. for track. Martin Markviclta, V'da In"fl'son spent the \\€'ek "
week at the W. O. Zangger home I anJ .Mrs. Fl'ank Mulbgan SunJay Hichal'd Haw1,es, Gene Lalkin, end 'in Gl'a~l,l IsLmd wi.th hf.:r aunt, Ma::;ol1, Mrs. Glen !\lIl1er ar.d ~~IS.
and MI'S, Raun taught classes in e\'ClUng. John ~lcDellllott, Jimm.ie Cook, Mi~s Hirdine Ingerson. She re- rua~h;;fa~lsen, aunts of the brnle,
textile painting at 13urwell anJ Dale POltiS of Scotia was Sun- Dal~ ThollllJson, Arden McDel'- tUlned home on the Sunday after- M gs· k . N tl

' 1 t I h" t ~ U L \V mott, Dale Ealllest, Howard Abel, noon bu,; • IS. ac grew up m • 01 1Bal t ett. They 1 e Ul nee ome uay supper gues 0. ,ul S. . , : II' I .. f 'om Loup and W~tS graduated from high
Tuesday, Mr. and 1\hs, Zangger POI tis. and I{ay Saw)'er ~h's. 1'.lv,3. 3;' l en came I school in 1916, as valeJictolian of
going \vith thern as far as Grand 1fr. anI] ~fl's. Paul Jones ~pent --- ~~ai..lJ\.1ry fot' the \Yeel~ enu at hel' class. That )·eJ.l' she \vas
IslanJ. the week end in Ainsworth with The Legioll auxiliary is holding home. She spent Fart of SundJ.y cho'D Po Co Q le~ 1 I th

a bake s,11e in the Schudd garJge with Mrs. Aya Johnson and re- ,,-11 p rn I d. n e
MIS. BUllis, who has been in the Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Hybl ami 1<'riday. March 23, in the after< tU1ned to Fail'bury in the after- fall she entHed the Uni\'Clsity of

Onl hospital {or' some time since Nam'y, noon. nuon. N(:bl'aslta at Lincoln for a Pi epa-
she fell and bro,kt: her, hip, is ag~inl MI'. and 1I,1Is. M~ll'i: Ri~dle and lIll s. Fred Lt'onal J was h08tC:S31 Mr. and Mrs. Martin DunklJ.u J atol y (OUISe in nurses tl'aining.
at th~ \V. O. Zangg"r home a.le IMIS. Vashti Hashng::; \\L:nt to to the FOltniuhU" club \\'ednes· I f 'I d' . t Ilal'.'y Neb She attendcu the uni\'Cro:;ity two
" Nil' T r, 'I' I'" ,"a ,." 1 ft " a " lane all1l y 10\ e 0 u ,~ ., '\,' .,. th t t' 1 b,..rs. e Ie LJ<:OnaiC lS 1··IJlI1g e Ie Loup city mon· ay a elnuon on day aftelnoon when lI1r's Dorothy, 'I th t "eilrs anu smce a ulle las (en
"or he b' " . t '. Fll,lay evenlllg w lele ey SPlll t" t t tl U· ·t• r. l.uslness anu wele evenlllg gues"s Cook and Mr:>. l<;sthe~ Schudel the weel{ end with Mrs. Dunklau's a s uuen muse a I~ !lInlSI Y

W. O. ZanggH and R. H. Kn3pP tn the home of Mr. and 1\11;,;. brought a lesson on palllamental)' 'ent. 1'11."';" 1etUlned Sunda;.'. hospital in Omaha. Her gradu,ltion
~pen~ Fl'iday night and SatUlday Geol'ge Olsen. law. Blccti~n of officelS fol' .next pa~'he \Ietly~ VanHoln family will be on lIfay 16, but her training
III AmswOl th whe!'e they attended I Mr. and MI s. Vic tor Cook. anel year ga\'e tneo~ l'esuI~s: .I:J eSldent moved to GI amI Islaml .:\tonday will not be completed until in
a cattle sale On Satuluay, KEnneth wel'e .sunday dmner .:\1ls. VeillOn lhom",s, vice plt'~i- and MI'. and Mrs. Challes Good- August.

Eulalia Edwanb and Lconarcl guests of the Fl'ed Lunllsteelt {am- dent lIfl s. Charles Z;angger;" sec·. rich movecl to the Van Horn hou~e Mrs. Sack has been seleeled vis·
Edwalds \\'ent to \Vinner, S. D" Ily. retary, Mrs. CloJ'd Ing;lson" and\ on Sunday. Both th~ VanHorn an~ iting nUl',,€' for the city of Olllaha
Friday whel e they wei e guests of I Raymond BUll ows was a Sun. tre<I;ourer, 11ft S~l \V. H.,. ~chu~el., Goodrich families spent Saturday by the V. N. A. Boal d.
relatives till Monday, day dinner guest in the home of .Wllma VOd

l
" '1l1 ·' 1 l~\d::;t' qlute III ni"ht with ,MI'. and Mrs. C. " The blid(gloom attenucd the

. , I h ~ E B " With flu aI'" COllJr Ica IOns over GO" I" 1 ' I Univenity of Nebl aska in 1945 and
Belnadlne l<;dwan fl, who as hiS &011, d" ulrvws. the weel{ end Dr 13al'ta was down OlllilC 1. >/t '1916, where, he was tile youngt'st

been working in Rock Rapids, la" 1\hs. Howard Andel'son of Sc:otia f '0 0" I to' <ee . he~' The Nor th Loup Lion's dub lue, tuJent ever to letter in football.
is returning home this weel{, ' was a Sunday guest of her mother, I III ,e ~ I' t d Thur"day evening at the COllll1\un- s

1\' 1'< l' J I an' el' re urne t" 1 Since that time he has been asso-
~Ir and Mrs Marvin Inu l'aham Mrs. Lou Stine, 1 · ", . . . f' , L' -1 ity hall {or dinner. Ex enslve pans

'. ' ". a . . Thuro:;clay evel1lng r'UIIl II1Cv n \ bc' 0' mad~ for the F1<'A stocl< dated with his fathel' on a farm at
entertamed at a bll'lhda{' dlJ1ner Snow wlllch f.ell hele o;;el' tIlQ where she had spcnt the week with are .ma .. ~ , da __ . Plattsmouth.
Sunday for MalCh blI thdays. \\'eek end. hall ,21 of an ll1ch of her dat1ghtel', l<;vclyn at the Bt. ,ll1d ?Ig shO\\" fOI ~o'p i'~~~n w~:e After a btief wedding tr ip to San
Guests wel'e Mr. and Mrs. RaSl1lllS nlOsltUie 111 It. l<;lizalJeth's ho<pital l<;v€'lyn was I 111. and ~!I;,;. Mel In t- f '1" \ntoIllo ai' 1 COlp'IS Cl'll'Sti, T~.~"
'D t· '1 l<;j G ' III, ' ., . ::)unt:hv afternoon oues s 0 .\ I. , ,u', ,.,
Le elson," rs. ( leen am ar· Mr. and Mrs, Claud Thomas Mr. recovcJin'Y nicely from maJor our·I '. I T 1'" VI'. and Mrs. Sack will return to1 13 tt I{' b . 'd M d :'11' 1'u and !1ft's I allY 0 en. .1on, e y II yan , 1', an . IS. and .l\!Is. Hany Tolen and ;I r. and "el'y and expects to come to ". . tl Omaha and Plattsmouth. Tile
Lee Mulligan. MIS. Art Smith took th,'ir supper NOl't11 Loup this week end. A family dlllnO' Sunday atw,1e blidegloom will Hpol'l for militalY

Mr. anu Mr s. Lester Williams MondJ.y evening to the home of M;s. Myra Thol1'1"'ate Bar1>er II~onJe of Mr. and .!\h s', ';,e!l:o~stle;' service on l\!(11 ch 30, and his bride
and son left the first of this week j M... and 1\11 s. Murray Cornell to went to Ger,ev" :n\\ ~Iilfol'lllll~mshonoH'i1~:tl', an:\l~ft:;'e mo\,- will complete her nurses training.
for CleghoIn, Ia, where they ha\'e help celeblate MI'. Cornell's birth· ThUlsd.lY and thcn on to Lincoln \'v~lla\llS ~\{ to I~\~~
employment on a fallll. day. whel'e she was a house gUt'st of Illa th.s \\ . , 'w. t MIS. A. L. Sims was hostess to
. .:-.I1'S Rl'th Hlltcllins and attended I -Strand TItt'olln': 1< l'Ie';1' aile the Business \\'omen's club onJ:::IJ::::Ic:l.C;lI::I.J::Ic:lClC:IC Kep~lHL~an l<'oundds' Day the SahU'l!ay, .'TIll', Fi~'t'Lall," ~lId:,I'~: TUf.:sday evening, with MIS. Boyel

fil'~t of the weel.. Hooll!'Y. lleHI'1~' r~ leI'. :SUIl<•.l~ !\1illigan and Mania Rood as~ist<
P. K Clement, I'epol'tcd by nus· anel '\'ntrw·,tI~IY, ":\Ihtl'f 88~,".Uud ant hostess(:s. A covered dish sup

take in !aft week's Quib, to have Lanca::;ter and Dorothy :\ltGUln'. per p1'eeeded 11n e\'<:Iling- of
passed away, is in Hallison, Alk., 51-Hc pino(hle, with the, high scor~ ant.!
where he is teaching school ij1 the I' Honta l<;dwal ds has ,~een vcr? traveling prizes going to Mrs.
town of Omaha. His da.ughter, Sick the past few da;.:s and hiS Mabel NUl tOil anJ the low pI ize to
!lIrs. C, D. Woltemath, also teach- daughter, Mrs. H. L. M~son, of
e Q I'n Omaha, Ark. schuols, and Buchanan. Mich" came :5atulllay Mrs. H. L. Gillespie.
~ H U I Floy<1 Hutchins was ill with akeeps the Seltool li1)r a l y . :1\11'. anel to help cale for him. ''1rS . .ulJo. I

1\frs. Clement have a small acl't'agt.' Beebe, MIS. l<;dna Cole:nan and gall bladder attac, Thu1'~d:lY anJ
neal' H:ll tison and the \Vl'ltemath:.; Mrs. Paul Madsen helped Mrs. spent the night in the Ord hos
live in Omaha, Al k. Mr. Clement Kate Schaffncr in her father's calt~ pita!.
still suffers from al'thdtis, as he befol e ~1rs, Mason allheeL Sgt. \V. H. Haught, who is in

I
Japan, has been t1ansfel'led to an·

did when in No!,th Loup, but gets Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Sims entel- other baSe anJ has the new adlltess
alounel on Clutches. It was his tained at a bitthuay surplise party of Sgt. W. H. Haught, A.l<'. 1717.
nephew, Peter Clement, who died. Sunday for Bill Sims, but the gue3t "1'" 10th V \ 0 3)

t b " "'. l,{.C..,' .P. , ~8, c/oMIl'. Dor,al,! Hutchins c1love to of honor was not plesen ecau.';e P. M" San Fr'ancisco, Calif.American Cheese lb. 49c Grand 1&Iand Satuiliay mOllung of bad lOads. Mr. anJ Mrs. HalolJ Pvt. D. W. l<;alllest, came home
to meet 1\11'. Hutcltin.':l who was I'e· Swanson anJ two C'hlldren of Gree- l<'riday from Camp Cau;on, Colo.,
tUlning from South ller,c1, Ind" ley anJ MI'. and 1\11 s. Gene Hosch whel'e he hilS been in tt aining. He
\\hel'e he had been to attenJ a alld children of Scotia were plesent has a fudoug-h till Api'll 9, when he

L.enk Sausane Ib SSC Studebaker school. He is em· for the bit thelay cake with the re· will !'l'port in Seattle f01' dhilmH:nt
~ •••••••••••••••••• ployed as a mechanic at the Schu- Iqui red number of canclles anJ the to Alaska.

uel Motor Co. 'H'appy I3il'thday" song,-::=:=======:::====:::::::::::::===:::=::::::==:::::;;; Mr. and MI s. John Hill of~ .... Boulder, Colo., and MIS. l{oss Hill
and baby of Th.'ahice spent the
weck end in Korth Loup with their
parents, Mr. and MIS. Hay Hill.

Mr. and 1111 s. John L~llId of Den
ver alliwtl SUHtlay night and are
spending the Easter \'al'ation with
~rls. Lancl's mother, .Mrs. Stella
Ken'. Mr;;. Land teaches in the
Al\'ada, Colo" s(hools, and Mr,
Land is employed in civil S'::I \ ice in
Denver.

Russell Kelr who is wOlldng' in
:\tiller, Nebr" was home o\'Cll1ight
Fl'id3Y·

Jess \Valler anll Mr. ilno,l MIS.
Hall y \Valler drove to 015cl;:ola. to
attend the funel al of Mns. Jim
Cool" sister of the late ~f1s. Jess
Waller.

A new dool', with a model'll glas3
brick wall alound it has beE:n in
stalled 'in the Amel!can Lt'gion
building in the PortL~ Cafe. Dar·
win ShclJolI did the \\'01k.

]\f1.. anJ .:\.11 s. Leslie WIlson en
tel tained 20 guests at a cal d
palty Tlnusuay evening. lifts. Bill
Newman, Mrs. Lyle l{linginsmith,
FloyJ Wilson anu Alvin Kron Won
high scons. The hostess ser ved a
lovely lunch.

Mr. anJ lIfls. 1{enneth Keo\\n
and Dixie Wele SunL!3y guests of
:\fr. and ~h's. Art Smith.

-,
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19c

SSe

llE.\D LET reCl::
C.\ltIWTS
OH,\:'\Gl.S
GR.\PURlTf

10e

Bond's Sweet
PICKLES

12·oz, Can

1I0l,.'1:iUIOUJ llLL\UI
•

l'vli\RCH 22,1951

Multiple Blrfhrafe
The chances that a forthco<lrn!ns'

blessed event will produce twIn.
are O"Je in.92, Triplets are born once
in 9,400 confinements, and quad
ruplets once in 620,000 conrinements,
The likelihood of quintup.ets is ex
tremely remote and that they will
live even more so, Only two authen
ticated cases in medical history of
"quints" survlving infancy are tl:o
DiQl1l1cS of Canada t.1ld the DIU-!
geutls ot Argentina, ,"', ..' I.

eLOROX
GALLON

9UART ... """ 17c
HALF GALLON ••. 32c

P und G fancy

This ,W~"l'l;.·s Outstandtng Uuy
at Jack and JiU

ROYAL ANN
CHERRIES

Buy 'em by

tho Case

S-oz. Can

Land 0 Lakes .'an!"~' S\\eds :-to, 2 Can

PEAS •••••••....•••••• 20c
Green Giani Reg. Can

PEAS ...•••••••••••••. 21c
Del ~lonle \\ hole .'an!">, 16-oz. lar

BEETS " ...•.•••••••••• 19c
Del :lIonle Tips :-to. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS .••••••..• 49c
Green Lima Ileans 16-oz, Can

DEL MONTE •• , •••••••• 29c
CuI Slringk,s 2 :\"0. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS .••••. , • , 29c
Del ~Ionle .'anr>, 2 :-to. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS ••••••••. 34c

HEARTS

SSe

,~' Z5~

CELEltY

MIX
39c

KIT

Swanson's
CffiCKEN BROTH

46-oz, Cun

Cellulose From Short Lint
Appaximately 50,000 bales of

short staple cotton are expected to
be consumed annually as a source of
cellulose. The possibility of utilizilfg
ordinary short staple colton tor this
purpose was originated as a war'
time project, Under War Produc
tion board auspices, a lint cutter
was developed to slice regular short
sta pIe fine enough to use as a sub-
ItHu(e (or cotton linters. -

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

UHslock
~Ivestock of all classes should re- -Where woult1 you Iool; to see

eerve green fee~ regu:arly becau.s.

1
"if someone had found your 105;,

It helps them build reslstance to dis- livestock I In the Quiz want ad!
ease,

\ -

COUNTRY FRESH
NICE WillTE

EGGS

33e

CAKE

57c
47c
59c
28c

Large

l'adiagt:'

rRUIT
COCKTAIL

Can

Yellowstone Fine Quulity

No.2t

O;\1.\R \\lUTI:; OR DM'ILS

ntis "-ed,,'s Outstandlng Bu.y
. at Jack and. Jill

PINEAPPLE:::c::·~.'. ~~~lil~ N~A~'1233~

CORN ::;~::'::I:~:::.I ZN~A~~:Z7~

OLIVES :l~~;~:~ ,.. 4~{f 15~
luke, P & G Fallry , ":l :-to, 2 Calls

PINEAII'1l\PLE •• , • , ••••• , 29c
Ued ~la)"asfhIJlo 12-oz. lar

CHERRIES 331c
:\tan In ' 9-oz, I'hg.

MINCE MEAT • , ••• ,". • • • 17C
Juie~, i[~lI,e o[ George tG-oz. Cl\n

ORANGE ••••.•••••••• 33c
.'ruits ror Salads 16·oz. Can

DEL MONTE 31c

Salad Dn'sslnll' 1I1iracle \\lop ":- Qt.

KRAFT •••••••••••••• , 61c
Stadusl Green Labd Iteg, C,,,,

TUNA FISH 36c
Fanq Cuslard 2 lG-oz: CiIllS

PUMPKIN .••.••..• , .•• 25c
.'anQ" S\ICe! Polatllcs :-to. 3 Hat

TAyLOR 25c
Hoolh Quick .·roll'n 16-oz. l'kg.

STRAWBERRIES ••.•• " 49c
Booth Quick .'rolen 12-oz. I'kg.

PEAS" 25c
3 I'kgs.

Candy Life Savers • • • •. 10c
I-lb. Pkg.

Candy Jelly Strings •.•• 35c
1-1b. Phg,

Buster Salted Peanuts •• 39c

LB.

LB.

LB;

Sl'~DIEa S,\U;,\t;t;
(JIlLI SIIUi.S
Ll\ l.1t LO.U'

'.'\\ell., :\lule Tt".aJll :: ..1IJ. l'k:;. Fur Hic.) llantls 8-'11:,. C.ln

BORAX, ..•.• , , 29c BORAXO .••. ,. 17c

tItl.!) tL\U L\STl.It LGG Dn: lUIS

EGG DYE

~

EGGS

... ~.-", j-

ern. All are in..i~¢{l to thls ser
vice regardless of dcnomlnattons.

Baptismal services were L~ld far
Emil Penas, Audry Marie Pcnas
and Ronnie Penas,

Mrs, Donald Busscl! aCC0m

panted by fOU1~ members of the
Home I:lconomics class of the
Scotia school went to Lincoln. Fri
day to attend hospitality day, Mrs,
Bussell accompanied by the class
and her son, Jack, carne as far as
Fremont F'riday nIght. Jack
brought the girls to Scotia while
Mrs. Bussell stayed to attend a
hog sale with her husband, Mr.
and Mrs, Bussell started their trip
home cady Satu rday mo rnlrig, but
due to icy roads did not get here
until late that enning, Mr. Bus
sell attended the John Benesch
hog sale Friday afternoon, This
was held at Schuyler,

--

LB.

• • ...•...•.•••.. 65c
E,\ClI

.••.•.....•••••..•.... 3.79

5c

2 Cans "25c

Regular

Pcckcqe

~Iother's lkbt £nrkhel1

:lUc.\JW:\1 OR SP.\GlIl:;rfl

GOOCH2S BEST

19c1-111. 1'Iig,

FLOUR
j·lb, D"g IO-lb. Da:

49c 89c

. ---..---,.,

Butternut, stnm Leer,", Ha~lllli:rQ',

Cherry, Lime

Tltis Wcd,,'s Outstanding Buy
at Jack and. Jill

GELATIN
DESSERT

" 01Ocolale (lVI'S, D,,]..er's or G-ol, rl<g.

BERSEYS .... " ......... 19c
\\ hole Clo\ cs IIi-oz. Pkg.

I:FOnBE5 ..••.••••••••••• lOc
fllre Gl"o~IJl(I llIadt I'e!,pcr H.-oz. Pkg,

~ FORBeS 33c
Pure GrOlln~ Cinllamon i·oz. Cl\1l

FORBES ., •••••••••••••• 22c
H'lbul Bran 2 IO-oz. I'kg<.

SKINNERS .•••••• , •••••• 35c
OraJlj.;e Pcho Bbck !'-lb.

~IPTON TEA .••••• , ••••. 34c
, 'Uhlck 16 COllnt

LIPTON TEA BAGS ••••••. 21c
Bradl's 01OC. CO\ Cl"ed I-lb. Dox

CHERRIES ••.••••••• , .•. 49c
l·lb. I'kg.

EASTER EGG CANOY ••.. 37t;
l·lb. Phg.

MARSJiMALLO\VS • , • , ••. 32c
I'kg.

CHOCOLATE Star Candy .49c
.·roslee Dc"cd ~lix Pk:,

LIP1'ON5 ..•••••••••••• , 13c

ScotIa

\

'WI rrtvm....1P

~Icthodbt Church
Rev. Carl Harbour, pastor

Morning- worsnip I') a, m.
Sunllay school 11 a. m,
Cholr and ~1.Y,F. 6:30 p, m,
Couununicn service Thursday

evening at 7 p. m,

Easter Sunrise service will begin
lt 6:45 a. 1l1, at the church, Glen
Trent will carry the trumpet solo
solo parts while Richard Babcock
will take the vocal solo, with Bill
Hatcher at the piano, The boys
quartet composing the voices of
Gerald and Harold Recl{, Jack Bus
sell and Darwin Johnson will Io l
low. Leader of the service will be
Goruol1 Jensen with Sue Carol Me
Int.yre, Gregory Stillman, Rachel
Bryan, Mary Hay Grohosky, Mary
Moody and Darrel Vance as read-

He. Spoke
His Piece

3·Mini:te
Fiction

By Richard llill Wlikln!on

WITIW U'1' REAL1Z1r\G it Armine
had been watching the young

man with the black hair and blue
eyes, She admitted to herself that
he was good looking. Also, he
WOI e his evening clothes with just
the right degree of casualness; his

face was pleas
ant and guile
Ie s s, Danger
ous. she thought,
The type of man
who couldn't be

trusted. Deceptive. Like Loring
Brookes. Mere thought at Loring
gave her a funny little pang. I

And then the ~'OW1g man with I
the blue eye s an:! black hair
started toward her, He weaved I
his way in among the dancers and
tapped Seaver Clark on the should
er, "Mind if I cut In?" he asked,

"Hope you don't mind? Believe
me it took courage,"

"Did it?" sald Armine coldly,
"Am I to feel Ilatte red?"

H,~ grinned broadly. "Sorry. I'll
quit if you £ay so?"

"And le av e me stranded in the
mlddle of the !loor?"

"Well. then, when the muslc
slops.' flut when the muslo
:sbn1ed thy weren't on the
floor at all. 'Ih('y were out on
the terrace, looking up at the
moon, and Armine WAS sar
Ing', "I do wish )"ou'd take me
back. I'm cold,"
"You can't be cold. It's a warm

nIght. Besides, if you slart to go
back alone I'll grab your arm. And
that will make a scene."

She looked at him angrily, but
he only grinned. "J've hall a mind
to do it. It might teach you a Ies
son."

"It probably would," he ad-
mitted, "But 'please don't. You
see, I've been watching you all
evening and planning, this earn
pa lgn-e-br lnglng )"ou out here, 1
me "11,' ,

"The Idea!" ArmIne tossed her
head. "Well, )'ou can bring me
right back a gain,"

"r\ot until I fay \\hat 1 ha\ e to
say."

"Indeed! And what makes )"OU

think I'm interested in what you
ha\e to say?"

SUDVENLY HE sobcn~d, "That's
the trouble with y-ou - Jou're

never willing to give a fellow a
chance, Y<.>t1 take him at his face
\'alue and let it go at that. It's not
lair,"

What! Cerbiuly )ou can't be
serious, If this is ~ollle sort of
jokt'. U's a. poor one, l'lease
take me bark!"

"Wait," He gripped her arm. IIis
face was tem€'. "You've got to heHt
me, I know it aU sounds Cra]"y. BUl
it isn't, La~t ~'ear, when I wenl
e,'\'ay in such a hurry it was be·
calise my In'c>ther h<td been hurt in a
football game. I wrotc )6U the day
a[(er I arrind in California, Air
mail. It wafll't till a monlh later
that I learned the plane crashed and
burned. Then I knew it was too late,

• • • "011. LoriDa-, \\hat a
sluI'll! litlle fool I'\e beeD:"

I came on cast, bringing my brother
along with Ille. He got well-"

He broke off. She was staring at
him in amazClnent. He gestured
helplessly. "1 tried to look ~"ou Up.
but y-ou'd gOli':~ south for the winter,
And t11('11 In the }pring the universi·
ty Stelt me up to Canada to do ~olUe

re~carch wOlk. I got baell a week
ago, learned )"OU were ill town and
came here tonlghl, hoping to see
you, I, ,." lie leaned forward and
gra~ped her shoulders, Eald fiercdy.
"I love yOU. have always loved )"OU.
You haven't been out of my thoughts
for a minute, Y0u'\,e got to belie\ e
that. I thought at fint you did. , •
w!Jen you didn't objcct to comin/l
out here with me."

lIe turned a\l ay, got halt·" ay to
the door when she called, "Loring!"
lIe swung back. and she came up to
him. "Was .. , Hobert Blook~s • , ,
,our bre.thcr?"

"Y(:s. How did ~"u know?"

"1 dido't know, But I rcad
about him In the paprr~. And I
read about the cra~1J of tbe
plane. lOil ..• Oh, Lori11g. ,,"hat
a stupid lltlle fool l'\e been!"

She was in his arm~. sl:bbing hys
tHlcally. Loring held hel' tight;
ple~ently tilted her chin and kissed
her mou!:). "Darling! I , . " I hate
to think of \\ hat might have hap
pened il ~ ou had o1Jjeded to coming
out on the terrac{-."

"Objeded? Wby, my PICc!OUS,
. , . if , .. if ,,,u hadn't brought m.
out 1 would have dkd!" '

"Tin Itoad"'
'l'he famous tin read led frolll

Cornwall to the !hore where lin wa
, carried by ships to Del'.Hlalk. Tile

I
tin road then fqllo\\ed the ambe r
I'oad~ \0 the ~lediten<llle~a ~lea,

, ,

at

Few persons suffer from motion
sickness, but those who do (lnd
only misery In travel.

Alcohol taken before a trip dis
poses one toward motion sickness
in any of its forms. People who
think they will not be sick if they 1
empty stomachs when embarking
on a flight, a rail trip, an auto"
mobile jaunt or a steamship voy
age usc false lo~k, he S:lYS. A
light meal of easily digestible food
is preferable to no food at all.

Motion sickness is the "general
term for the nausea that amlets
some travelers no ma Her what
kind of tr ansportatlou they use, It
goes under the na me of a ir slck
ness f(or air travelers and lea sick
ness for steamship passengers and
various terms for other modes of
locomotion. But it Is all the same
thing.

The cause of motion slckness,
hke the cause of the common cotd,
has never been pinned down to an
ultimate source, Some authorities
believe rnctlon sickness results
from a confusion between the eye.
and the body's stabilization mech
anism, Others believe that abnor
mal motion, such as the swaying
of an automoblle or the pitchiJ\&
of a ship at sea, aIrecls the organs
c>f balance,

There Is no question that appr e
hension pla~ s a large part in many
cases, But one's physical condition
Is perhaps more important at an1
ginn time, Alcohol, greasy foods.
apprenhenslon and morbid physical
condition predispose the traveler
toward illness,

How fo Check Strength,
Qualify, of Turkish Towel

Samson's strength was in hIs
hair; that's a well-known fact. Un
like Samson. the strength of a
Turkish towel Is In the backbone
or ground weave at the towel, That's
something many women don't know,

Women with no knowledge ot this
hidden towel strength fail to ex
amine the fabr lc ur.de rneath the
loops of a terry towel which makes
up the ground weave or under
weave. Yet. it Is this ground or
underweave which best Indicates
ho\'! well the towel will wear,

What this undcrweave does is to
hold the towel loops in plact', take
the strain of pulling which accom·
panies towel ust', and act in the
capacity of a sponge In absorbing
.....ater from the surCace loops, Only
an under.n:ave which is finn to
the ~oucb. closely and Ughlly wov.
en. \~ill impart stHngth to a Turk·
ish towel and hold the loops se cure-
11, - , ,-'

Wool Price Support
The 19jO governmental wool prIce

iUPlo-...:>rt will average 45,2 cents per
~'ou~d on a national basi••

Cattle's ,\ppeWe
Fattening cattle C::lll be expected

to eat the equivalent or two and a
halt to three percent of their body
weight u a day's feed, '

e,hippc!'t Dlsocs
When damaged dishes and uten.

sils are used, they are likely to
leave chips in the food, and it II
almost impossible to get them thor·
oLlghly clean and sanitary.

}-rozcn Foods
Frozen foods should be kept froz.

en hard until tillle to use-reo
freezing a[(er they have been thaw·
ed lo\\"ers quality.

LlIg 5a\\i11g R~(ord

A French woodsman in Quebec
recently established a world's rec.
ord by sawing through a lO·inch
peeled s;:ruce log in 7,2 seconds,

You Aro Welcome!

Sun., 3 p.m, Prophetic Ser
vice. "Why I Believe God
May Permi! Soviet Russia
to Invado America:'

Sun., 8 p.m. Closing Evan·
gelistic Rally. "How !o Be- '
com~ a Chris!ian:'

"

ApprehensIon May Cause
Motion Sickness

Ladak AHaIf"

I
Ladak aHaHa w'as Imported

through the efforts of the U. S. de
p<ntl1lent of agricLllture from nortll·
ern India in 1910.

March 13· 25

The Bethel Baptist Church
2 bloclt3 \\Cst of 01'1.1'5 Hig-h School

Evan-gclist-Rev. Everett Swanson
Chicayo, Illinois

Mf~elings Every Night at '1:45 p,m", Except
Mond.:.ty & SQ\urday

SOUIK~ Gospel Preaching!

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Good Singing

Sun" 11 a,m, "A view of the

Suffering Bu! Victolio\ls
Suviour:'

"Gang Hule" in Childl en
"Gang rule' is never stronger

than In childhood. The wise pare nt
who wants to combat an undesirable
group influence on his child can use
this very strength of the "gang" to
his 0'\11 advantage. His job Is to
redirect the interests of the entire
group into wholesoale channels
rather than to forbId his child to
play with "thers. In doi:1g so. he
achieves a lastin~ .... ictory. and one
of cO:l1Inanity benefit. ' ,

Sa!, Shoppers Spedul,
"When Joscp!l Stalin
Meets Christ:'

EVUll',Jclbt SWUllLOa jll::! <:,;oududcu u seric3 of very 5uc<:,;e:;;sful meetin~s in Gothen

bmg, Altelldunco Wtl:; tho !urges! in years and thero were ubout 200 decisions for Chris!

Thurs. "Blockude3 On The
Road To Hell."

r~ri. 3.8, and Y.P. Night,
"Tho Riche:::! Peoplo In the
Worrd:'

We "will give you absolutely FREE
engugh ceiling paper for every room of
wallpaper you buy. This offer good on
any pattern in our stock, Choke of
two popular ceilings~

W~dncsday. Thursday. Friday.

Saturday Only. March 28-31

PAGE FOUR

Jack's Linoleurn & Carpet
Ord. Nebraska

Garden SpIders
Many hous choldc rs would have to

be convinced of this but the ordi
nary garden spider is an Ideal help'
mate about the home and garden.
He posse ss es a" healthy appetite
for moths, flies and bee tle s, Many
Florida residents. in" fact,are care·
{lll not to disturb 5pider webs-be·
cause spiders are good protection
.gaimt scorpions and their webs
are d!ecthe traps for mosquitos,
1'he garden spider is a scrapper
and has no kar of scorpIons or ala
most any other insect its Own
\\ eight, includL,g the black \vidow.

",0
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..
Or-d. Neb,..

Covered lirldge
Ha r t lar.d, in Canada's prcvince 01

New Brunswick. claims it has the
IO;1gest covered bridge in the world
with a I, 282-foot roofed-eve r span.

2 O'Clock P. M.

Thursday,
APRIL 5th

Nortll Side NIarl(et

" ,

Ready t~ Eo~ or Ret)!.llar

\VHOlE or HALF.

AWAITING THE ENEMY-~'roma hill overlooking the Han River
and the wide plains before the South Korean capital, Seoul, these
UN troops were able to watch a l;."r~~ area in their search for signs
of the enemy. The soldiers silhouetted here have just finished
digging their foxholes and appear to be prepared to strike at any-)

thing that might appl'ooch.

BEER &CARBONATED GAS
DISTtUSUTORSHIP

\

10 ton Ba!<er Ice plant inch4ding a 51/2 x 51/2 com.
pressor with 20 HP motor; 41/2x41h compressor
with 10 HP motor. a 3 x 3 cOrl1pnusor with 5 ..:P
motor; Air blower with 3 liP motor; Brine og!ta.
tor with 3 HP motor; Core pl.H~1p with 1 UP motor:
Viking wahH' pump With 2 HP mot~r; EI~ci'ric holst
with 11/2 UP motor; 42 inch fun with 1 HP motor;
Cooling towel', 8 x 8 x 16; 2·can filler tank; 37.Pipe
ammonia condenscr~; large ammonia rec9iver;
Extra 10 HP motor; extra 3/4 UP motor; l(}O cans
for 300'lb. ca~osof ice. All equipn1'3nt Is in good
nlrmh'tlj condi·Non.

We wish to than],
the neighbors and all
our friends for their
help during the short
illncss and for their
exprcssions of sympa
thy at the liIlle of tho
death of our mother.
Espcclally would we
like to thank Rev.
Olson anel the singer5
a t· the fune ral.

Josic ami IIe/lf.1J Xrb

\Ve wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all our friends who sent '
floral tributes, food,
and extended sympathy
during our recent be
reavement.

Philip Millilc
Leila Mac Wheeler

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

$0 ",any ~Qncli,oppcd ,hildrcn netd
prop.r mtdi,ol ·,ar. and spt,ial ha;" ..
InUI Every penny yoo ui,e .... ill help!
All 'hue young.ltrl .... ont i, 0 ,hon,.'0 grow 'p .!roight and .!rong .••
10 be,om. u>crul happy ,itiuns. Oiv.
fto .. , .... 0 ..' yo.? Help <rippled ,~ild"",

Led a
~ad! .

~y
Crippled Children
need YOUR help

_ "or'

, ....... ~~ --I

,

Pinochle was' played in the after-l Rich a rd Cone of Burwell \\'<'..1 a
noon. Those winning high prizc31 Tuesday evening' guest of 1\11'. arid
were Lloyd Johnson and 1111's. Ben Mr~. Frank 1IIa]y,
Maly. Low prizes went to Elmer -- -_..---< ---- ----

Vergln and Ernest Maly, Lloyd --To LtI)', sell, swap or rent, usc
Johnson won the traveling prize. Quiz want ads.
Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Johnson
were Saturday af tcrrioon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and fam
ily.

Joyce KLng Is spending a few
weeks with her grandpa rents, M~.

and ~lrs. \Valter Cummins of
North Loup.

Sunday evening guests of Mn
and Mrs. Ben Maly and falilily
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly,

Mr. and Mrs, F'rank Maly wer c
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Norman Sullivan and
family,

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and 1111's. Lloyd Johnson we re Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King anti Ray'
mond,

M. B. Cuntntins & E...tie Welle,'. AudioilCcrS

0. D, $1,i67.62

._----------------,--,---.....------

$ 36.96

$ 69,03

$] ,103,50

$ 600,97

$127.36

$] ,218.13

$ 589.67

$ 900,88

neuer FUlll!

}'rojcct Funu

OR.D ARTIFICIAL ICE C

TERMS AND ORDER OF SALE

JO~'ce OISSOII, OwrlC.·

Properly will firs I be offered as a going business, includ
ing all equipment franchises and raal aslute.

Secondly-th& r£al &state-building and locution only,
In the event the reul estutc is sold sepurutely Ihen all equip
ment will be sold piece at a time. so check the lisl carefully 
Wld see what you can use.

Terms en reul eslule: 25 % cash day of sule, bulunce Muy
1st. when possession will be given. Abstrucl und wurrunty
deed will be furnished. On personul properly, lelms ure
cush.
------------------------------------------------ The planl now has u distributing contrcrct for B1crtz Beer

A M n Y Ma"'ng Opportunity for in u 5 county area with u popululion of 30.000 people. Alsoo e F..I services burs crnd fountains with carbonuled gus over same
Someone ~ Look If Over. or ('a. Delivery equipment includes un Inlerncrtif:Jncrllt tOll________________________________________________ truck and Chevrolet t ton pickup.

GENERAL INFORMATION - ThIs prop~rty could easily be cOI1'1eded. of CJ minimum ex
pense into a drive-in grocery. or a locker p lanl. The locotion ca,~'f be baal-plenty 01
parking space. weakly auction naarby affrads hundreds of farmers e\'ery Saturday.

THE ORO QUIZ, 'c>RO, NEBRASKA

Cl'IlIdl'I'V Fund
March I, 1900 Balance $ 862,23
Rec'd Lots ,........... 186.i5
Rec'd Co. Tre&.s. 160

"
qO

Genvral Fund
March I, 1900 Balance ... ,$I,6Gll,33
Rec'd Co. Treas. """., .. ". 1,i1'8.00
Rec'd Gravel ' .. """,., .. ", 4.,').70
Rec'd Licenses ... ,.......... 419.VO
Rcc'd Int. Refund .,.. ","'" 10.GG

~2,202,03

Paid Warrants ., .. , .. ,...... ~01,0}

Mardl 1, 1961 Bahncc

$2,~JI.65

Paid Warrants $1,0;:'9.13
March I, 1951 Baance

UoaL! Fund
March 1, 1950 BJlance , .. $ 652,~)3
Hcc'd Co. Treas. . ...,. .• , ,. 1,550,00

Balance
Street and Road FUlld

March I, 1950 Balance ..... ,$ 16 t.09
Hec'd Co. Treas. . .•......... ],700.00

Light Fund
March 1, 1900 Balance $] ,223,27
Paid Warrants .......• , .. ,.. 633,60

March 1, 1950
Reec'd from water ... ,., .... $1,93 1.01
Rcc'd Co. Trcas. .••. , ..••... 1,020,Gt

Junior

A~~elll!JI~' of Gol! CJIUH'h
Rev. Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning' worship 11 a. m,
Eycning worship 8 p. m.
Pi'ayer l1;,ceting \Vednesday

evening 8 p. m.

Congl't'g;ltional Churl'll
Rev, E. T. Gunsolley

Sunday school 10 a. tn,
Moming worship 11 a. 111 •

. Evening worship 7:30 p, n1.
Youth meeting 6 p. 111,
Holy \\'eek services continue

thr ough the weck.

:\Idhotl.ht (,hurdl
Hev. C. \Y. Buehler, pastor'

Sunuay school 10 a. m.
l\lollling wor~hip 11 a. lll.

Evening \\'ol'Ship 7:30 p. m.
Monday evening !II. Y,F.
\\'ednesday evening

Youth Fellowship! p. Ill.

Holy Weck Bible study anLl
praver nH:eting 7:15 p. 111.

llliday W.S,C,::3, 2 :30 p. m,
Npxt Sunllay raLlio broadcast

ove I' ICC.N.1. at 8 p. Ill.

1'.111, Fund
March I, 1950 Balance $ 437.13

The Rebekah lodge met MarchIRec'd Co. Treas. . ,... 310.00
7 with 24 members present. Mrs. , __-._~._

Carrie Brandenburg, Mrs. Velma $ 747.13
Brandenburg and Mrs. Louise Paid Warrants $ 319,i7
Brown were hostesses. An lnvita- _~-__._
lion was extended to the Assembly March I, 1951 Balance
Warden to visit us in April. Com
stock \\jill be the visiting' lodge. March I, 1951
MIS. Irene Paben was transferred
to the Broken Bow lodge.

--"--"7--;t.."",

RED GOOSE

Free Orchids

JOHN C. ROBERTS

GRACE WALKER

III ,tlIC Enstcr Parade

Be a Bunny and Hop in the Lead

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

Shoesfrom Wrightsnlan's
lead any Easter Parade

To the first 50 ladies ;n our store alter 1 p.m.,

Safurday. March 24!

Shoes for all the famIly - most sizes & styles.

Don't Be Just Another Egg

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'f~~~X~L\L IlErour uv \ILI~OE 01' All~\VL\, NE8Il~SIL\

\rater "'od,s FUllll

HUMAN RESTORATION-Framed by a wheelchair occupied by
another one-legged veteran of the KOl'ean war, this GI entered J

room of the Army's Waller Reed Hospital in Washington. Six
hundred victims of the Korea!! fighting are undergoing rehabilitation
at the hospital In the prOl:eSS tht'y are filtcd with anLl taught to
use artificial limbs B<:fore leaving the hospital. the Gl's are
equipped with knowledgt' and techniques to assist them in meet-

ing the fl dnr,~

~IARCH 22, 1951

Saturday visitors in Granu IS-; Mr5. Ruth Lutz left Tuesday for
land were Mr. and Mrs. V, V, Bug- a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
bee, Earl Gates and daughters, Mr,l Arthur Lutz and family in Port
and Mrs. Paul De a n arul family I land, Ore" and at the Ralph Lutz
and Alvin Haywood and familY'j home in Hubbard, 01'0.

At the school caucus held Mon- A large crowd attended the can-
day evcninz Mrs, Rudy ~Ielten- t at a "Sun! lse Over Calvary," by.,. Ibrink, !llls °Ben ~Iason, Mr5, G, A, I Noel Benson at the Cong regatlonal

}ilrl, Scout xe« s:'" Dean and i.'rank Cool, were lloml-II church on Sunday evening by the
T~oe <?Irl Scouts of ~nadla. ha~ nated to flll .the vacancy left 0n. choir of the Congrfgatio,nal c,hurch $3,9i2.60

a meeting at the 110n.e of. ElIza the school board by the explrcrl i of Burwell under the direction of Paid Warrants ... , ... , ..... ,$2,869,19
beth Hayw?od, At our meeting we terms of MI5, Ben I,{a~on and' Rev. E, K. Bauman, A lunch was --.~---
cho.se up Sides for our contest, 0: Claris B€:llingt'l', Eighteen attended I served in the basement after the March I, 1951 Balance
seeing \\ ho could get the most g~rl:s the caucus, ! service.
to come, \Ve had three new gals , I' r r
the 13th, Linda Swanson, Mary Mr, and Mrs, Dill Lybarge r are Cerald ,\\e~b arid D,on \\~o.dy
Anderson and Evelyn Franzen, 1 the paren~s of a son bOI)1 Man:h of 1.fac Dill Air Base, I< la: an 1\ ed.
After our business meeting we 9. at. the sacred.. Heart hospital. Ihome. 1\lo.nday foy a 10-day fur-
started weaving belts, , A group. of young people at- lo~gh with their parents and $] ,208.08

For lunch Elizabeth served ice tendeLl a birthday party in honor f'rlends. Paid Warrants ....•......... $ 608,01
cream bars. of Ronald Leininger at the Marion Rev. and Mrs. Robert Birdwell

Our next meeting will be l\furch BUln~ hom~ en ;lo111lay evening. a;e th,e proud parents of a baby March r, 1951 Balance
20th at the home of Janice Dean Mr~: Leona Rounds enter tamed girl, Shaia Kay, born March 13.

the Pinochle club at the hotel on
a 4 o'clock, Friday,

Miss Lenora Hruby returned to
Marvin Pedrick who. is ern- her home Ma rch 19 af te r spending

ployed in Omaha spent the week the summer in Palisade, Colo.
end with his parents, 1'111'. an.,! Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. Hobert Hruby and
tloyLl Pedrick, family were Moriday evening vis-

Elizabeth Haywood e~ltertained itors at the J, II, Woody home.
at a birthday party on Sunday in Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Gould are
honor of her- birthday. Those pre- the pro ud parents of a baby girl
sent wcre, Connie \Villiams, Bev- born Sunday, March 18, at the
erly Hale, Janeen Wadde) and Pat- Sacred Heart hospital in Loup
ty Erickson, , City..

Lulu Utandotntv,h'asI{a SU71tdaE~ ?iln- Ivan Kaminiski of I{earney spent Obituary $1.861.09
ner gues ae enl1l r:c {- Thursuay with his parents, 1I1r, and Paid\Varrants ,.~ 963.21
son home, Mrs. John Kaminski and Edigna. :'lUiS. }'E.\HL :\U:-l:--a; _~__.__

Mrs. LloJ'u \Vheder left Thurs- Mr, Blorgett l't'presC'nling In- March I, 1951 Balance
da ' fo llC 110lll~ I'n Glcn,lale Pearl Edna Minne was born/ r I' ~ U 'ternational Han'ester Co" and 1I1r.Calif May 24, 1807, on the Brown Home-

, Baldwin from the Dairy As~o<:ia- stead northeast of Arcadia. She
Pvt. Alan Woody spent the wee1{ lion demonstrated milking rna- lived on the farm until eighteen

en,Ll at home, anLl returrled to Fort chines and dairv equipment at the
R I S d ft ,; years of age, when she movcd to

I ey on un ay a ('mooI1: John Kaminsl~i Imp, store on Fri- town with her parents. She was March I, 1951 BalanCe
Miss Elaine \Vcbb was ~ wt'ek day enning, A nice crowd at- graduated fl'Olll the Arcadia high

end gucst of Miss Carrie Jo Blake. I tenJed the meeting after which a schod in 1916. . .
man at her home in Merna, 'lunch \\'as servcd,

, On March 26, 1917, she was
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Scott anJ Mr,. Miss Arlene Schmidt was a united in marriag'e to l'hilip Minna

amI Mrs. Magnus Pearson were ITuesday evening guest of Lois at Loup City, Ncbr. To this union
Grand Island vbitors on MonLlay, \Voody.

. was born a daughter, Lena Mac,
~fr, and Mrs; Henry wilsoh of l\tiss Orene Lutz left Mon,jay the only child. Mr. and Mrs. l\linne

Loup City and Mr. anlj 1111's. Dick for Grand Island where she will established their home first at
Wilson of Fort Collin,,;-- Colo. were be employed as a nurse at the St. Pine muffs, wJ'o., where they re
Sunday gUl'StS of 1I1r, and :Mrs. Francis hospital. mained for two y'ears. They then March I, 1900 Balance .. , .. $ 176.13
Alfred Hasmussen, Lelan'u BauharLl was an Omaha retumcd to Arcadia to take lip Hec\1 Commis"ions ' ..... , , . . . 25,46

John \Veddel of Kearncy was in Yi~itor on \Yednesday. what proved to be an almost con-
Al'l'adia Thursday. Rev. Walter Jewett, district su- ttihnuous residence of 32 years to Paid Warranto'> $ i~t~~

Mr, and 1111'S, Douglas Giles are perintendent of the Kcarney dis- e present time. In 1913 they ........•.......
the proud pal €'nts or a baby boy trict spoke at th~ l\IethodLst· nlovcd to EI Cerrito, C~alif" b4t rc.. . , _~'''"\ ------
born Thursday at the OrLl hOSPital., church on SW1day evening, The! turneLl to, Arcadia in 1,915. , 1 March I, 19",1 Balan!;\)
Mrs. Giles and ba~)y are at the fourth quarterly conference was ~Irs, Mll1ne was received Into the ~. lland Fund
home of her mother, 1Il1 s, Franl, held following the evening ser. membership of the Balsora Baptist Mar,ch !. 1. ~O Balance ' $ 12£.00
Franzen, at this time. vice. church, now the Calvary Baptist, Hec d Co. Tteas , ,$ 29,).00

on November 6, 1941, where she ----;,--
remained active in Christian life 415.00
and service until the day of her Paid WalTants 2iQ.OO >.
death. . ---~--;-""-;:~-

On Saturday, ~far('h 10, she went March 1,1951 Balance .1 $ 115.00
about r,er work as uS\lal, although lIl,..llh ('eut<-r l':tlntl
she did not feci so well, and eYen Hec'Ll Subscriptions $11,911,68
maLle some neighbol'1y calls in the Paid Warrants. , , , , . , , , 11,11.3.83

I afternoon, That evening about lIlall:h ], 1015 Balance , . '" " $ i67.85
6 o'clocl" she was suuLlenly , I ;' .$6,017.30
stricken with a cerebral hem- •
qnhagt" anu'rapldly lapsed into a ~ ' .. H. d>. }WEDDEL,
con13. fro1\1 which she never reo ' .village l'll'.lsurer.
gaiJlC'u consciousnt'SS, -----------..:."----:.:..1:.- _

Preccding her in death are her ,
father Isaac Brown anJ her Sprtng Creek Ifamlly \vele Mr, and Mr5. LloJ'd

, I'" ',. , . John:;:'ll. "1\""'
mother, 0 I~C 0ls0n Blo\\n, l\1r antI MIS. Norman Sullivan .". 18th ANNUAL

The surVIvors ar'e her husbanll, anJ family move 1 into this nei h- A cald pal ty was held at the

I
Philip, her datlghter, Lena ~Ia.t', Iborhood the til s~ par t 0' I~st 11"1ank 1\1aly home S,Ulelay, March fA STER
Mrs, Lloyd Wheeler of Glendale, I ~ 1,19, Those pre5ent werc ~1r. and ~EAL
Calif, her granLlchild, Barbara week. l\hs. \Vayne King anLl JO)c(', r,fr. .
.\n11 Wheeler, four bl'others, Louis dr, and ~1rs. Frank ~Ialy were land Mrs Elmer Vergin, ~1r, and, APPEAL
of SolC'dad, Calif., Georg,o, Salinas, FriLlay supper and evening guests Mrs. Bell Maly anLl family, 1\1r.1 fEB. 25
Calif., Elmer, Laramie, \Vyo" and of Mr. and ~1rs Lloyd Johnson, Iand lIlr". Lloyd Johnson. Mr, anLl to Ord. Nebraska
Ph\t~e\\~I~~t:II~~t·r:;.~~s!l~I:s~~i,f~r~~~~ an~at~~~s~y~~~~~~~ gsu;l~i~a~f ~~;j ~~~~. ~rJe ~f:s~c~ftl~r;,uani:.~~lr::;;;I MAR. 215 ~~~;.~~~~~;;;;;,~~;.,,;.-;;;.:. ..:.r-;;;;.'::.;;;~.;;;;;;-;,--- --~---;;,;J
grass of !\fclntosh l S. D., Ellen, -----~--=----.----=_---------------~==:..-"----.---~.-;;;;~:_-._---~-~~---.-=~~.:.--.=:~~-~;==_...:;:.-=-.;~~,,-,;.=-~=._=..:..::--.=:---.._;,.__
~~~;.~~;1~~~\i~~~~~~fl~iJo~ri~1f;:lt,-------"--.-__:.------,-..---~,--.--.- ,. -. ,-.. . '-----------.. . ----- .. -- - - _.- , ..... -.-.,

~1~~~~~\0~~1~11~~~~~d~G~J~'r~:~ii~::'1 SELLING AT AU T'" 0'....anu friends are left to mourn her
loss. I . .

Pallbearers wcre Ellwyn Apper
son, Walter Apperson, Floyd Ly-

~fll~~;~r,al~~lf~~~tB;::iel~~ve Norcl- Art I fie·al Ice Man fact rang Plant
Rev. Edward Clay, pastor of the I I I U U I .

Calvary Baptist church had charge .

~~~1~~:f;:~i~~~~?~;:'~~;f: wllth Na
l

tlIO'nally Kn"'wn "Wholes~le
pallled by Mrs. Ben Mason on the V III
elcctric organ, "

The steele Funeral HOllie of B D· I b I F hi
~~,~~ri,~~~:[i~~:~~~,~~~;:'·o\;~ eer Istn ubng rane Ise
Aufrecht of BiJ; Spring:,. Nebr., '
!llrl:'. Olson Big Spring", Ncbr" Mr.

~1~~d~I~~I~,~h~/I~~~r~~;;, ~~~;~~ The Buildinn Ice ManlBfacturin~ and
Brown. Laramie, Wyo" Mr. and ~ '':J
<1\11':;. Arthur Jensen, Ord, Misses h I 3 bl k h f n f • s,I) we 0 t
Clara and Minnie Jenson: Ord, 1'., Locgtcd on nod ma n street- oe 5 nod 0 rfi.e S'jnef"liOn LlUa~npmen
1(, Jensen, Ord, John MlIlne and, the courthouse square. On Lot 2. Block 19. 'dI j
!III'''. Ralph Park of Lincoln. and H k II' A..Jdit! t 0 d N b B ·Id· I
Mr. al~d Mrs. Lewis l\1inne of Dan- as e 5 U Mon 0 r. e r. UI 1119 ,as a
neorog. I 60 foot front, facing east, by 50 feet In depth. It

llJl.lhlZl.url'h II Is of brick and reinforced concrete construction.
Rev. Edward Clay, minister Houses a small office, refrigeration room 16x47

Sunday school 10 a. Ill. f t t ' 15 50 f t' 1ftMorning worship 11 a. m. ee • s oroge room x ee. ce manu uc ur-
Evcning worship 8 p. m, Ing room 27x42 feet
YOUl1g pcople's mceting MonLlay

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice Thu!'::;day enning.
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Furniture Auction

THE JIM LARSON
HOUSEHOLD

Postponed from Saturday,
March 17, to be held at

the house

Sat., March 24

H. RICE, Auet.

8:00

s .ro
67
25

.22

.1t"J

.37
2,17
1.47
1.61
1.25
,93

Local

,67
.64
,25

.22
,15
,35

2,14
Lt6
1,56
1 ,)'),-.
.95

Adm. - 10c and 25c

Ord H. S. Audito.'ium

Ore{ Markets

Declamatory
Contest

Readings - One Act Plays

TuesdayI March

~-~--------------~------~ -.----_.:._----_._~---_ .._--~~--- ~ ~-------------~._---_.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

-Quiz want ,'\ds are the most
economical way 0! reaching 4,UOO
homes in a hurry. Uf

PARTNERSHIP _.

Cream. No.l, ..... $
Cream, No, 2 '.",.
Hea vy Hens .. ,,' ..

I
Leghorn Hens .""
AI.! stags " .. "
Eggs" ", ,
Wheat .' .
COIn ,' ..",.,.""
Rye , , .. , , , .. , . , .
Barley .
Oats ".",., "

IMPROVEMENTS

Results

..~~---~.

Janesowsky, have five children,
three of whom live in Ord, Their
eldest son, Eldon Iarms, Leonard
is a high school vocational agri
culture teacher in Benkelman. I
Nebr. Robert is a teleg raph ope
rator in l"Olt Morgan, Colo" Dar
lene is a senior in Ord high school,
and 13~n is at home. .

Mr. Kokes recalls that his father.
John Kokes, bought the f arm in
18.99. He paid $1481 fot' the bare
quarter, and Adolph bought the
adjoining 80 in 1946 for $2000.

DISSOLVING--
Classified Ads Get

Tuesday, March
12:30 SHARP

The real estate c9nsists of 320 acres legally known as the SEt of 20 and the SWi of 21-1'1-13, Valley county.
Nebr., and also known as the old Bert Sayre farm, located 3 miles west and 5 miles south of North Loup, Nebr., direct·
ly east of Pleasant Hill school house. It is on the REA and also the RfD. Only Hh mile to school.

BEAL ESTATE and PERSONAL PROPERTY
J

AT PUBLIC, AUCTION

Quiz

crop rotation, anti regularly rotates
his cultivated ground between
corn, wheat, oats and alfalfa.

Mr. Kokes isn't doing as much
manual labor on the f arm as he
used to do. "Got to slow down a
little at my age," he told the Quiz,
His son Eldon. who farms in his
own right 9 miles west of Ord, will
Iarm some of his dad's land this
year,

Mr. arid Mrs. Kckcs-v-Mrs.
Kokes is the former Minnie

.,

THE ORD QUIZ. 'ORD. NEUltASKA,

The young orchard just in front
Jf the 'mystery farm' pictured
above is one of the prides of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, who have
lived on their farm 37 years.

The Kokes farm is 16 and a half
miles west of Ord, and is known as
one of the better places of the
community. It comprises 210
acres, including 82 acres of pasture
anti 20 acres of alfalfa.

Like most fanners of the county,
Mr. Kokes is a strong believer, in

-------

IAdolph Koke~--PrizesOrchard on Myste.'y Farm Pictured
In Last. Week's 9uiz:Has Lived on the Place 37 Years

Cofesfie/d Hews
Mrs. Evelyn Dcnscbeski

Phone 4Fll

The Y.W.S. club met
af te rnoon at the church basement
with ten me m bers present. The
afternoon was spent (ear'ing rags
for lnakrng rug's and ne;:d.Je work.
A no hostess h~ncheo.n was served, I
. Mr. Mont. Cummings returned
nome from a week's vtsit at Co
lome, S.D. Thursday.

Mrs, Bud Donscheskl accompan
ied Mrs. Jim Carruth and daus ht er
Delotis to Grand Island WeJnes~
(lay. . ,

Mrs, Josie Weil,cr entertained
her bingo club Thursday after-

.A little party was given at the
school for_ Galy and Randall. Ras-,
mussen l' r iday afternoon. The
boys will begin school in Elba
starling Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hany De Land
wer e callers in St. Paul Thursday.

Mr3, Anna Barnes and ...Mrs, Inez
Parke r were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Parker Wednesday.

Mrs. Adam Tuma arid GeorgI"
Vlach accompanied Bud Tuma t
Grand Island Wednesday to vis:
1oI!s, Tuma at the St. Franci.'
hospital. '

~Ir, and Mrs. Bill Chambers ac
companied by Mrs. Guy Blanchad
were callers in Ord '.l.'hursday. ,:.

, Mrs. Ada Holmes ente rl aine
her bingo cIug Thursday artei
noon.

~lr. and Mrs, Henry Halla an.
L;:>is Ann and Rudolph Halla 0
Lincoln called at the, Emil Morave,
home Thursday evening. Rudolpl
came after a new Chevrolet h,
purchased at St. Paul.

Mrs. Doris Simpson sponsored I
basket social at her school Thurs
day evening, There were betweer
f if'Ly-f'ive and sixty present. Tht
program was put on by the com
munity and the pupils. Forty-eight
dollars were taken in by the sale
of the baskets.

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Bebernis
and sons went to Lincoln Friday
to attend the funeral of an uncle,
Ftank Schuyle r,

Mr. and ~1rs. Guy Bla'nchard
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Elwood
Blanchard ant] family, Mrs. Jim
Chambers and family of Grand
Island and MIS. Blanche Chambers
anti Billie called at the Mont. Cum
mings home Friday evening to re
mind Mont of his birthday.

Rev, and Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrick
and, family of Farnum came to
spend the week tend at the L. A.
Kilpatrick hOllle. l"riday night he
showed three pictures at the
church.

Mr, and Nrs. Charley Keep of
st. Paul Wele callers hne \Vednes
day.

Mr. anl.1 MIS. Rudolph 13ebernls
and Mr. and Mr~. Erving Hanzd
attended the funcral of Albert
Bn::dthauer in Scotia Wednesday.

Mbs Anna Kenney was taken by
ambulance to the St. Paul Me
morial hospital \Vednesday and
Fritlay her condition became
wOI'se so she was taken to the
GI~and Island hospital. Miss Ken
ney was being cared for by ~lr.

and MI s, Conrad Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeves and

family of St. Paul were Suntlay
l;:uests of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Hansen and daughter.

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Ingle·
brecht of Elba were Tuesday over
night guests of Mrs. Joe Coufal.

A daughter was born March 11
to Mr. and Mrs. Mart of \Vyoming,
Mrs. Mart is the fonner Norma
~laclsen of \Volbach, daughter of
Mr. anti Mrs. Jude Madsen.

Earl)' Onkrs Ly ~lail l"rbel1
Prlc('s are: Hinkside and box

se~ts, $3,60; Reserved seats, $2,4()
and $1.20. All prices include tax.

Tickets may be onlered by illail
now autl it is urged that re'luests
be placed early, as last year illany
Ivere disappointed. Address orders
to Omaha Collseulll Corporation,
Dox 5. Elmwood Station. Omaha,
Xeb., and enclose a self-addressed,
stamped euvelope and check or
Illoney order pa)able to Omaha
Coliseum Corporation. Be sure to
state clearly the n um bel' and prIce
of tickets wanted and, the date of
performauce desired. It Is advis
able that a first and second choIce
of perfonuances be ginn.

Donna ,Uwool1 ••• Iov ely star of "Icc Capadcs of IV;H"

PAGE "SIX
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!

1
John Hauls, producer and own-11951" ar e the old f,norltes,loHlyl

er of "Ice Capades of 1951," has Donna Atwood, sensational Bobby!
a ga!n scored with anuther "first." Spccht, Alan Konrad, Don Bear- i
The mall who first put Walt Dis- son, Pat t l Ph i lllppl, Mary Lou I
'o"y's lovable characters on ice ILa ndr evi l Ie, Huby and Bobby Max-
(Ice Capades of 1949 and Ice Ca- son, Uil and Tuffy McKellen, and
pades of 1950) now has b ro ug b t those uni versal favorites and In
to the lee Sigmund Rouibcrgs ternatl on allv famous "Old Smooth
"Student Prince," the most po pu- les." In additlon, new stars have
lar of all operettas, "Ice Ca pad es been addcd including E:stelte xew-I
of 1951" will appear at Ak-Sa r- couicr, Kenny Mullen and Ed
Bell Coliseum in Omaha starting Ra lch e, Jane Broadb mst , and the I
April 5th and continuing for seven one and only Tr ix le , world's gr~at-l

'day's lb'rough April Ll th. Perform- est feminine juggler.
auces will be given each evening Frolicsome Bernie Lyman and

.at 8: 30 with matinees at 2: 15 Sat- L;J.uy Jackson furnish uproarious:
u rd ay, April 7th, and Sunday, cotuc dy as two wacky fire-fighters,1

:April Stb. and J::]~co LaHue, the nou-skat ing ~
I "Student Prince" has a cast of screwball of "Ice Ca pa des ,' Is I
,100, :1 choral g ro u p of 50 and the back with more hilarity than ev-er
'finest solo votcos selected from 010- before. '
:Uon pictures, radio and television. Each )'ear it seems "Ice ca- i
:T~e sceue ry and effects are the padcs" is the tops for all time but
.b ig gost forv;ard step In Ice show each yca r something new Is ad.led
production. There is only one that makes it better th au ever and:
chang~ l~ the story. "~ce Ca padcs thIs ctcve ntb edition, "Ice Capadcs
ot ~9,)1 has given It a happy, of 19:>1," surpasses anything y'ct
end:ug. prodIlcct!. "Ico Cal'ades ot 1951"

"8~udent Prlneu" Is, only one 0: has cver)thing, .. stupendous pro
the IUne great productlOn numbers, duction dazzlin'" li"'htlIl" bellutl
,Amo:lg the others are "East Indian ful mu;lc goroZ"ouso cost~~1('s and
:FanU.sy," a completely differcnt a galaxy 'ot el~ating Etars. It 13 a
ballet which has out·of·this-world show you canllot afford to miss.

;costuming with modero, rhythmIc
lilluslc to match; "Basin Street
:Blues" with red-hot stepping and
,h ott er - t h a n - h ot v'ocal accoml,aul
ment; "Kittens on the Blades," a

;precisIon number by the Ice Capcts
'with unusual "kitten" costumes;
I"Haggtdy Hhythm," with clev'er
'masks and costumcs built to por
tray Haggedy Ann, Haggcdy Andy,

1 the Fairy Doll and others, and
winds up with a wed din g of the
dolls; "LIghts and Shadows," the
most llgh ted nUiliter ever pre
seuted, with more than 4,000 mir
rors on each of 20 big hoop skirts
not counting thousands more In
head-pieces and bodices.

"0111 Sllloothlcs" to BetUtll
Hetullliog with "Ice Capades or

,

SALE NOW GOING ON!

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

100 bushels of oats
Stack of straw

Machine.'y

Hay, ,Grain and Seed
200 bushels of ear corn
100 bushels of rye
20 bales of prairie hay
500 tos. of native alfalfa seed, germ. 96.
30 bushels of sweet clover seed, yellow, germination 96.

Coronado washing machine with gas motor
Pulley for ford tractor
1 electric McColmick-Deering 4-S cream separator
Several hundred feet of oak lumber
Some barb wire
1 wagon
1 John Deere steel gear and rack, like newHogsofHead

The Personal Property
19 Head of Cattle

96

THE LAND

3 Head of Horses

20 HEAD OF EWES-due to lamb in 30 days or less 175 HAMP-LEG and LEGHORN HENS

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY-Cash. If credit desired. make arrangements with the clerk. .There will be a
lunch wagon on the grounds.

There is 163 aCrE-'S of tillable land, 40 acres of which is a new seeding of alfalfa and a splendid stand. 10 acres
of native hay meadow, balance is in pasture and lots. 40 acr~s of this is fenced ho~light. all pasture f~ncing has
five wires. The tillable land has been in clover within the last few years, is well fertilized and very productive.
Although this is a medium price farm the land is rolling and it is an extremely good stock farm.

, TERMS: This will bo sold on the following terms: 25% cash on day of sale as security of contract, balance on or
before April L 1951 when possession will be given, deed and abstract furnished. There is a $5.000 loan on this farm
at the present time, drawing 4% interest, which has 2 years yet to run. :If you want to buy a medium price farm
that is a good producer and a good stock farm, be at this sale as the place is going to sell.

It is occupied by one of the owners, Herman Desel, at present and he will be glad to show it to anyone before
sale day.

, '1 room house. pantry and utility room. Has good furnace in partial basement. Barll 28x40 with lar~e haymow,
stanchions for 11 cows, calf stall, leanto shed for cattle: also 2 pit silos connected to same with an individual' calf
shed. Hog shed for farrowing sows. stock shed for stock hogs. Also cattle shed 18x32, double corn crib and granary
24x24 with 8 foot driveway. Garage and tool shop. Large cement cave. Chicken house and btooderhouse. Good
well, windmill and cistern, waler piped to yards and also in the house. "

30 extra good vaccinated brood sows
65 extra good vaccinated feeder shoats
1 vaccinated Hampshire boar

10 extra good milk cows, 3 to 7 years old. '1 of these
are just fresh, balance are to freshen soon

1 whiteface yearling heifer
1 whiteface purebred bull
7 small calves

, 1 gentle work team, 6 and 7 years old-a good team
Sorrel saddle mare

BILL VOGELER and BERMAN BESEL, Owners
~~_~_~~:~~~~_~~:~~_:ummi~~,!~c~~o~~s ~__ ,~ ~~~_.. ... ... .... • No:thLo~p Valley Bank, ~I..k· ~

FOR SALE

Lone Sfar

Cote~Iidtl E. P. U. Chun'h
ItolJcrt Hallbroo!" pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
\Vol'ship, 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid 13irthtlay Party on

Wednesday.
Candlelight Comlllunion service I

flom 8 to 9 p. m" Thursday eve
ning. Come at your most com'en
ient period during the hour,

Musical wor'ship. No spe",king.
Choir rehearsal Fl'itiay evening,

7:30.
Youth Fellowship Sunday, 25th.

Byl'on, .13allles leader.

Clarence Connor accompanied,
Bill 1<'lock to Omahp, \\cednesday, I
where, they went through the
Clinic at the Mcthodist hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles
and sons went to 13tllwell ,\Vednes
lay evenin q to see their daughter
and the little granuson. '

Mrs. Otto Cassidy' and Mrs.
HazE'! Guggenmos attenued Coun
try Club No. 1 in Burwell Fdday
aftenlOon.

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Ackles ,
calletl for a ShOlt lime in the Hazel I
Guggenmos home Sunday after-I
noon.

Richartl Kozeal spent several
lays last week in the FI'anklin
\ckles home.

---~----"'I

BEDROOMS

the furniture you want at

Tremendous Savings!

DINING ROOMS

"-".e:-~~...~~::::::.-:...::::--- -------.........- ---

Tremendous bargains and a wide
variety of styles to please any
homemaker.

AINS
The la rgest selection and the lowest prices in this

WM. STEEN, Owner

Terrific values.

LIVING ROOMS

The latest styles, but at old-fashion
ed, down-to-earth prices.

You can walk into Frazier's and get just
prices you've beeil dreaming 090:.1 t!

!

DINETTES

BA
Yes, a whole carload of bargains!

" $

part of the country.

-----~~------_._-~-------------~-----~-~---
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Can

U\JZ.

J8c
Lb.

50c
I'lig.

10c

350

19c

83c

I-lb. llQx

59c:

I-lb. Can

I-lb. Jar

... 360

Ord

Lb.

.. , ... 70c

Values lor
Thur"day,

Friday,
Saturday,'

Mar. 22-23-24

(PAGE SEVEN

. . . . . . . . . . . .. 15c.-

....................

:20-oz. l'kg.

I' ..•.....•.••..... . 23c

....................

..................

Let US Take the Risk!

EGGS .

EGG DY~S

BUTTER .

EASTER CANDIES

"Insurance Is Our Business"

PEAS .

F'Ul<'y

CHOCOLATES

\\'dch's stra\\ IJerQ'

PRESERVES ••• , •• , • , ••••• , ,

Whole l{emd SO-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE, , ••• , ••• , ••••••.•. 290

CORN ~ .. 16.c

PEACHES

Na~h's I-lb. Tin

Yellow Cling Xo. 2\z Can

Ohl Uulch ;~ Calls

CLEANSER •••• , , • , • , • , , • , , ... 190

COFfEE

CRANBERRY SAUCE ••••.• , •••. 15c

Cnl~hl'eI No. :~ Ca.n

BISQUICK

Gn'('n Giant

l"arH'~' 17-oz. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 250

For Shurtcali"

l't,

27c

24c

1'lig.

33c

43<:

17<:

Lb.

12c

15c

Lb.

10c

Tube

29c

l't. Jar LargO' \\ hHc Fn'sh

Butlk

. 29c

:~ Bclls.

Habit Broken

Phone 47

I-lb. l'lig.

ARMS~rRONG & ARMSTRONG

Cello l'lig.

15c

to-oz. Can

Another' Bad

Xo 11101'1' bl'l'alda~t-tabk I't::ltliug for thls /;'<'111. after Ius "iCe
brillgs hOIlle' a IIl'W sale-Ilr!crd hat. Another bad haNt he
shoultl brtul, i., tQ iug to get ;lloug \\ ithout ad<,'}IUlt<, in~uralle('.

l'rotettion ('osts lit tic'. olIas so much, S~:e u" to\la~' for dclail.,:

-rr:s ALMOST PUSH BUnON TIME, KIDDIES!"-Want to
shave, watch television and receive a gentle massage without getting
out of bed? Then the Accustlcot, exhibited in Indianapolis, is for l'
Y0I,I. As fabulous as the Arabian nights, the super slumber couch
features: a button-controlled, sound-proofed "bundling board" that:
turns the double bed into twins; thermostats; pulsating mattresses;
two telephones; TV set; fire extinguisher; electric razor; electric .
tooth brush; thermOmeter; altimeter; turn and bank indicator;
electric vibrator; radio; reading lamps; a device for projecting
readipg material on the ceiling, and, of course. the ineyitab1e pesky
alarm clQck MOlle! Marguerite GU;lrney does not come with the beft.

~----~--

............

. .

............. . . 39c:

.................
...................

....................

................

MISCELLANEOUS

................

ORD
STORE

WE
DELIVER

Cahu
Cold. damp weather Is harder ~

ealves than cold. dry weather.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Large Spauhh

l'illblll'~"S

HOT ROLL MIX

l'illblufs

CAKE MIX

PQtash Ddlclell<'Y
When the edges of the leaves of

(tl'owlng corn plants turn brown
and scorched,looking in ap,Pear
ance-, this may be a sisn of potash
de!klenry.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Falra('I'l'S

CARROTS

i\lit·a.dl' \\'11111

SALAD DftESSING

OLIVES
F,Ull'y 8~Z-oz. Can

RJPEOLIVE,S , .. , 39c

Frcsh, S\\cet

C'lll))lheU's to-oz. (';\11 s\\ iit·s l{ead)' to t;a t

TOMATO JUiCe ..... , ..... , .. 29(; PiCNiCS .... , ••• , .......

CELERY .............•..

Ficn!e Fires
Picnic fires lTl,ay en,l5;) accidenh 'I

;,tnless care Is taken to kf<!P ~'oung- I
sIers aW:lY from them. The fire
should be put out when the cookins: i
i, fini slwd, '

Crisp l'aseal

Dehorlling Cattle
The easiest time to dQhorn caHle

15 during the first few weeks of
t~:r lives.

;5olid, Rille

TOMATOES

Crisp

RADISHES

Solid. Ccbp

liEAD LETTUCE

Ta:-.t,r

PICKLE STICKS

OVERRULES HANDICAP
Twcnty - seven - YC:lr-old Edith
lo'isch, who h~s been un:lble to
walk sinc..:- ~h~ wa$ 12. has
ealllctI tbee law dc-glees at Co~

lumbia University. Thi$ Is an
accomplishment Ilever matched
by man or W01l1all in the uni
versity's history. Edith, a polio
\'ictim, 40pes to teach ilt Co-

J~ll.1;>~! ~,!:?n;

Pic:. Valla Gets
I

Air PQlic:e Duty

Thursd(;y cftcrncon, March 15, Linda Kay Adams. daugh
ter Qf Mr. and Mrs. flank Adatps, was honored aJ a parly on
her Iourth ~irthduy. ,.' ,

Lelt to right, front row; Judy Aqdersen, Care] J~qn Clement.
La11Y Christensen, Richard Gillham, Susan Misko. !leverl)'
Wilson, Ronnie Kriowuld. Christie Smith and Lindo Adams.
Back row; Pe~gy Misko, Mrs.. Dean Misko, Mrs. Hank Adams,
Mrs. Harold Christensen and Lyle. '

Those 'present and not piclured were Mrs. Bud Wilson"
Mrs. Jerry Gillhcrn. Mrs, Verlin Smith, Mrs. Jessie Haught end
Mrs. Sarah Lakin.

Pfe Emil' A. Valla, son of Fl'anl<
Valla of Onl, enlisted in the Air
Force May 29, 1950, lIe received
his basic training" at Lackland
AF13, San Antonio, Tex" and i~
now training at Castle AF13, Mer
ced, Calif. Emil is assigned will1
the 93ni Air Police Sq.l!.

His address is:
Pfe Emil A. Valla AF17277135
nrd Air Police Sqd"
Cilstle Ail' Force Base,
Merced, Califolllia,

WOli;all's CIHb 1I-1((ts. I
Mrs. Elmer Zlomke was hosteSS I

to the \\'oman's' club Tuesday I

afternoon. I
~1rs. Bvet Smith gave an il

lustrated till< on "The Heavens:
are Telling." A talk on "The j
Origin of Love, Malii\lge and
\Vedding Rings" was givcn by'
Mrs, 1<'. L. Stocldan!.

A qual'let, consisting of I!\tiss
Inna King, Mrs. Leslie Nash, Glen T~'lning
Auble and Hilding Pep.rson, ac-, The first machine for tapnin,g sole
companied hy Mrs. Orin Kellison j: leather was a simple horse ..driven
at the piane) sang, !tone mill that ground oak bark,
-~ -~~\------- It was invented in 1626 by Peter

L
'5 \tt T' Minuit of New York.avern tHI er (,~:c:es

Field Artillery Training
Pvt. Lavenr Sautter, ,~011 of ~lr,

and Ml's, Ben Saulter of Scotia,
entered armed senic," in Dec,
19::'0, He cOlllpletell his basic train
ing at 1<'t. Riley, Kans. and is now
with the Fi,eld Artillery at Ft, Sill,
Okla.

His address is: Pv~. Lavcl'l1 Saut-
ter, U,S. 5:'076188, 13try, B, :lnd
,1<', A. Tng'. Bn, 1st F. A. Tng,
fJp" F.A,R.T.I,J" Ft. Sill, Okla.

-Pvt. anJ '~Irs. H:nold nice of
Fort Benjamin Hanison. Ind" are
parents of an 8 pounll, 6 ounce son
borll Tuesday mOlning. The babj'
was named \Vayne Bdwar,i. Mr,
and l\Irs, Flo)'lt Rice of Ont are
the gral1llparents of the balJy.

crhe aoclat 'JO'l£ccUt '
Y,~. """'~&,'''''JJ' IIlcr.J,J" r(t.I,~9\' 10

glltutalll SUI/{loy Erntillg.
Sunc\i\Y enning guests of Mr.

arid Mrs. I\uelolph John and Muriel
were Mr. and Mrs, Ted Setl,ik arid
son, Mr, and MI s. ~rnes~ Parkes
and family, MI'. and Mrs. 1<'r3nk
Za dina, Geneva Benson, Paul
Pctska and Marvin Setlik.

The evening was spent playing'
cards followed by a lunch.

~Ot9ria,}lS 1101(( t.
Tile Rotarians met Mon.Iay eVt:!

nlng for their regular meeting.
1·'01' the progarn Bill Hatchel' of

Scotia, guest of Charles Wrights
man, played several piano selcc
tlons.

The l't'gularbusil).es,s meeting
was held.

'Eliter/ain Sa/urday BreI/illY.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Lenker entertained at a card
party.

Those present were Mr. and
~1rs. Ray Melia, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Noll and family, Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Genesld. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stara, and Mr. and I1\Irs. Lloyd
Griffith and SOlI.

Mrs. Melia and Mr. Noll re
ceived the high prizes and the low
ptizes went to Mrs. Noll and MI'.
Griffith.

Mrs. Rus~ell Watl:lll1qn will be
hostes,s to the HOYM l~ensjDgton
club on March 29, for an after
noon meeting.
Th~ W9111an's League of the

Pl'l:sbyteriall church \\'ill have ~n

all day stlwin~ meeUng Wednes
day, ¥al;cll 28, in Vw ~hun:h base
me.pt. A~ .J19011 3.f;oYel'cd di$h
lunCheon will be sen'cd for the
fall)i1ies.

0)1 .Marcll ~8, the 4ltllJ ~ocie~y
will have a covered dish luncheon
at 1 :00 o'clock at the K <.~. Hall.
Miss Helen G~ehoviak will show
pictures of the Ho~y Year Tour to
Rome. All members of. tbe Altar
Society are asli.ed to bring a
covered cUsh.

1'. N. 0': Clltb Meets.
Tile P. N. O. club met Tuesday

night with Mr. ana Mrs. Roland
! Naiman.
I Diversion of the evcninz was
! pinochle. Mr.' and Mrs. Charles
. Ackles received the h1t;h prlzes.

The low prizes went to MI'. and
Ml'S. Albert Parkes and Willialll
Beard won the traveling prize.

This was ,tlw last meeting until
fall.

'

R ad io Brid{JC Meets.
Radio Bridge met last Wedncs-

.lay night with Mr. and Mrs. E, J..,.
Vog clt anz. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Clark Wec1~bach
arid Mr. and Mrs AI Carroll were'
guests.

ORD 9UIZ
Ph9nes 17 Qnd30----- -'.-~-' -_.._--------------'--'-_ .. _~ !

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVEflYONE!

Hoppy lanc,ilords and

tenants get tog~tber

through our waI)t-~ds

every issue. Turn to the

want-Q:ds. Check them

now!

Engaged

Ladies Aid Me cts. I
Last TilUlSlL1Y afternoon the ,

Bethany Lutheran Ladies Aid m e t
with Mrs, Loyal Mcye rs with 12
mernbcr.s present.

Following the regular business
meeting lunch was served.

,

met
arid

Mrs,
prize

Ord. Nebr.

We Give S 6. H Green Stamps
Pon and Arvilla

"RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

patterns
lBlossom Time .•• Brocade)

Convenient Place Setting

$lS.65. Fed. Tax Incl.

These two new

INTERNATIONAL STERLING

We have doubfe news, double excife
ment in our silverware departmentl
for now we can present International
Sterling's two newest pollerns - the
loveliest, the most beoulih:l of all!

elossonl Tim~, 0 p-:rfecl, full,b~own
flower, captured for eve r in shining
silver, Ar,d on added advan!cge
81ossom Time comes in a baloncsd
place sening. The flower swings to
the right on pieces thaI go to the
right of the plate, to the left on olh.;rs!

8ro,od~ inspired by rarest fabric 
o richly 'carved, exquisitely detailed
pattern. The e,se!'lce of luxury. yet
completely right anywhere. Truly 0 ,

pollern of distinction.

Come ii' today and let us show you
lnternational's two newest beauties.

l\IARCH 22,195i

Third Birthday IIQil0Hd,
Sunday dinner guests ('1' Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence J. Fox honoring
their son, Dennis, on his third
birth.lay were Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Axth elm and family, Mr. and ~1rs,

Charles Wolfe and Danny, Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard \Vells and fam
ily and Mrs. Alma Bredt liauc r and
Arvin,

tsia-a-Lots lUU r.
Mrs, Vic Kennedy was hostess

to the Bid-a-Lots last Tuesday
evening,

Mrs, Roland Daily won the high
prize and Mrs, Lowell Jones re
ceived the low prize,

Coulltry CI1I1.> tacas. l'
Mrs, Ed Waldmann was hostess

to the Country Club on March 1.4.
P. E. 0, J1H ts, Mrs, Emanuel Wcverka and

Chapter B13, PEO, met Monday Mrs. Charles Rarhl gave the sec
evening with Mrs, C, C. Dale, Mrs. ond part on ''l\LJ.in Dish Mea.ls," Mr. and ,!\Irs. Lewis Jobst an
J. R. Stollz was assistant hostess. \\ !uch was served at lunch tlm e nounce the eng agcmcnt of their

Mrs. L, D. Milliken g ave a re- wI~h coffee and cookies, , daughter, IlIa Fay, to Marvin J,
view of the book "River of the Secret sister gifts were received Rybin, son <;>f ,Mr. and ;:\l:t's. James
Sun" by James Ramsey Ullman, I~ 1\~~~ll~I~~~:~' Pt~~~II< n~~r ~i~~) Ry bln. No date has been set ror

- - the wedding,
Uardcn Club 111((ts. meeting will be at the home of Miss Jobst was g raduatcd in

1

l\11s. Paul Waldmann. 1913 f t' 0',· h' 1 I I .1The Garden club met at the 10m he ru II:: 1 sc 100 an"
horne of Mrs. Archie Ceweke Frt- J ll, ,V-" .. t has been teaching in rural schools
d " 'lOY , or \0 s "..cc . since '

ayevcrung With 12 members and The Jolly Surnrue r Worke rs held' . " D" .
7 auests present th . 1 t' 1\1 I 16 l\1I. Rybin \\3.;; graduated f'rom

Leslie Nash ~vas present and. tetlrh sehconl mfee,;n! ~~j , aldT Sl " the Ord high school in 19H' and
. , lk '" '" ' . a e Ollle 0 .on ts , '" \\al e\-I has been farminzg av ~ a ~~ on HON to 1< ~1 Lilize enkcr with all 12 members pres- . _,~'__

the SOlI. . ent. Mrs. Steve Urbanski was a
Refreshments were served by visitor. Engagement .Told

the hostess, Books for the projects were '
given to members, Five girls are
taking "Leal ning to Sew," eight
are taking "School Clothes" and
three are taking "\Vork and Play
Clothes."

The next meeting will be on
March 30 with Dorothy Adamek.

EHtutal'l at Bridye. I
On St. patrick's day Mrs.

George Parkins and ,Mrs, G, It,
Gard were hostes:,f'.q :'.~ two des
sert bdc1ge, parties at the GareI
home,

l<'ive tables of players we re pres
ent at both the afternoon and eve-

jning party. '
Pnsbytoia'l Circles Mut, st. Paltick's motif was canied

out in the table decorations.
The circles of the Pn...sbyterian In the afternoon Mrs. AI Canoll

chul'cll met \VedneseIay, March 21,
at 2 :30 in the afternoon, received high, Mrs. C. J. Morten-
, Tile Esther circle Illet with Mrs, sen, second high; Mrs, \V, Zanggu
Ed Armstrong with ~lrs. Vic Ken- low and Mrs, E. L, Vogeltanz the

traveling prize, In drawing for the
nedy co-hostess. Mrs. Guy 13m-' St. Pattick's prize MIS. E. R
rows was in charge of the devo- Fafeita was the winner.
Hons.

Huth circle met with Mrs. C, A, Mrs. F. A. Barta won high at
And"rs0n, Mrs, J. B. Ollis gave the the evening party, Mrs. 1<'ranl,
devotions, Fafeita was second high, Ml s.

Clark \Yeckbach was low and ,~1rs.Mrs, Joyce Olsson was hostess
to the Dorcas circle with 1\lrs. L. Henry Schaefer won the tl'avel
D. MiIIil<ICn in charge of the de- ing prize. The St. Patrick's prize
,"otions, went to Mrs. Tom Williams.

Mrs, Allen strong and Mrs,
Lester Xorton were guests of the
Ruth circle this month,

g.)!t! r.la,Ll at> Piiloc/lle..
Mr, and ~trs. John SI,ala enter

tained some of their friends at a
pinochle party last Thursday evc
ning,

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Emil Dlugosh, '~fi. and Mrs.
Archie !ltason, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cochrnn, 1\tr, and Mrs. George Ry
bin and MI s, Eclgar Roe and :'lary
Ann, Mr. Roe alTived later in the
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Mason won the
high prizes and Mrs. Hoe and :Mary
Ann l'eccivesJ the low prizes.

No-Host DiHllfr Serred.
Friday evening a no-host turkey

dinner was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaefer in
honor of Earl l{i~slel' of Auror3
who is leaving soon for the serv
ice. 1MI'. Ktiiiiler has been employ
ed at the Safeway store in Ord.

Those present were Mr. Kissler,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer, Marilou
Al'nold, 1111': and Mrs. Alwin Stew-

I
art, Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Ayres,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clement"

>,i.'::.""',,mlliL~IIC;:IBeb Waldmann and Dean Achen.
Mrs. Esther J, Manchester wishes I

to announce the. engagement of El/tcrt(1ill' at. BridVe,
her daughter, Nanna June. to Joe Mrs. Vic Kennedy and Mrs. Don
Miska, son of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Auble entertained some of their
Misl<a. fdends at a bridge party Thursday

The bride-to-be was graduatea arternoon and another Thursdaj'
from the Ont high school in 1919. evening at the Auble home.
Mr. Miska was graduated in 1918 Mrs. Metle VanZandt received

-Mr, and Mrs. Leo Nelson of from the Or~t high school and is the high and traveling ptizes in
Bunvell called on MI'. and Mrs. engaged in fanning. the aftelnoon. ~hs. Geor~e Park-
Nolan Smith Thursday night. Iins receiv~d tlje low prize.

-Pvt. Leonard J, Sedlacek and ,J.1~/:;rry Mil/vIers 1I1at. , In the eve.ning Mrs. E., C.
Geor"'e Sedlacek weril Saturday ~he Meny Mwglels met last Leggett won high, Mrs. \Vllllam
evening guests of l\lr. and Mrs. F~'l~ay at the home of Mrs, Darrell ~teen I:eccived low and the trayel
Eldon Maresh and Linda Kay. WIl::;on: Mel:1bel's answel'ed roll lllg pnze went to Mrs. John

-The 8 and 40 'met 1'llesdayIca!1 Wlt~ thell' ravonte dessert. Hogers.
niDht with Mr and Mrq Alfred l:ada Strong is a new member of ----
HITI. Mr. inJ Mrs. Rex 'stark of the club, -Mrs. P. J. Melia of Omal{a is
Gredey wel'ethe only out of tOWIl The next ll1ect;;'Jg will be Fri- spending this week with Mr, and
members present. day. Karen 1<'armer antI Joan Mrs. M. ,McBeth and other reIa-

________________' Kapllstka wele appointed by the lives.
president to demonstrate the next -'Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
lesson. MMlea Hassette and 13ettjo' and Mrs. William Steen were Mr.
Joyce Hlavinka will be the judg- and Mrs, Harlan ¥razier and :MiOis
ing committee. The recreati9n Helen Gzehovial~, ~ .' ,
committee will be l:ada Strong and -Sunday dinner ~uests of Vir-
June Savage. ginia Wilson at the home of. her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WH-

I

-Dr. and Mrs. 1<', L. Blessing son,' wel'e Rachel Ragland and
spent Tuesday in Grand Island on Lona.ine Janicek. Tbe occasion
business, was Miss \'v'il".on's 16th birthday.

-Dr, and Mrs. 1<', L. Blessing -11\11". and Mrs. Hap Mead pJ
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Clal'ence Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Davis and M1'. and Mn, L. D. Pclerson spent Sunday with Mr.
Mllliken at dinner Satul:llay eye- and l\hs. Clarence Bolli of Bur-
ning, well.

-Airman Eugene "Shep" Fos- - saturday, evening Elnol:a
tel' arrived here Tuesday to visit I Bn/wn anlj G~rald Va,t,,;>ek were
his parents, Mr. aneI .Mrs. BObl guests ?f Mr. aneI \?>lrs. Phili,P
Foster of Ericson. He is on a 28 Mrsny, Jr.
day convalescent leave fl'OI11 'a -!<'riday afternoon Mrs. Bru~e
base neal' Heno, Nev. Whcll he Covey entertained Las Amig"s
leaves here he will go to a hospital clt;lb. M..rs. ,,1<'. J, Osento\\'sl<i re
in California. Airman Foster was celHd the hIgh score.
employed at Rowbal Plumbing and
Heating in Ord.

-Pvt. Leonard J.Sedlacek of
Fort Riley, Kans" spent the week
end with his parents, :Mr, and Mrs.
Jolln Sedlacel< and George.

-Dale Falter, John Piskorsld
and Frank Adamek went to Lin
coln Nonday where Frank was to
have the east removed frol11 his
leg. He ha,j undergone an oper
ation pl'eviously at the Orthopedic
ho~pital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Crist
of Arcadia were Sunaay dinner
and afternoon g'uests of her
mother. Mrs. Eila 'Adamek ana
Frank

-M1'. and IMr.s. Edwin Hrupy
visited Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Bldon Mal'e5h and
daughter.

-Mr, allll Mrs, Charles \Vrights
man \\,(,I'e Tuesday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RichaHl
Ptien and davghters.

Zec-.{lIl-Tllrs MHt'
The ~ee-Aill-Tur club

Thursday evening with Mr.
Mrs. Lowell .Jorie s.

The high prize went to
Holand Daily and the low

,went to l\lel'le VanZandt.
i --

.rs.~~ial and Personal
1 If we' don't call you for news, c,;" us, phone 30. The society
II •~qitor welcomes all social and personal items.

-Mr, and Mrs. A, J, Adamel<
and ~tr, and ~Irs, Don stewart and

, family had dinner together Sun
-,~: day to' celebrate the wedding
, anniv"rsary of cr-"lr, and Mrs.

Adamek. In the afternoon they
all went to 13ll1well to ~eJp Mrs.
Eula Simpscn celebrate her
birthday,

j

I,
j,

"

j,
j
\ ~

I,
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FOR SAL}'; - Wooden single bed
and rnattress. Also spring".
nearly new. George W. Vasicek.

51-He

Ord Livestock Market

for Saturday, March24

Announces Its Offering for the Resular Weekly Sale

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lale 10 Classify

The weather ast week shortened our con·
slgnments, the demand was stron9 and here
are some of the prices: Steer calves, $40 to
$42.90: heifer calves. $37 to $41.50: 600 lb. heif.
erSt $27 to $29.90: first calf heifers by the head,
$249 to $279; milk cows from $260 to $298 per
head: bulls f"om $27 to $27.50 per cwt.: warm·
ed.up feeder steers. fl'om $32 to $34.00: cows
with calf at side, $364 per head Pi99Y gilts.
from $69 to $11.50 per head: shoats, from $19
to $23.50 per cwt. Here's the lineup for this
week:

"300 HEAD OF CATTLE

90 head of calves
120 head of mixed yearlin9s
22 head of 2-year.old heifers
21 head of 2.year·old green steers
18 head of corn·fed yearlings
12 cows with calves at side
22 head of cutter cows
12 extra god milk cows
2 whiteface bulls
1 2-year.ol~ Angus bull
3 heavy bologna bulls

FOR SAL}';-194.0 Ford truck with
steel dump box and hydraulic
lift. Ol'd city Utilities Dept.

si-trc

FOR SAL}'; - Clinton Seed Oats; FOR SALE
test 94 ~~. Also Lincoln strain 1949 Chevrolet Ado
Brame grass seed. George 1949 Ford Tudor.
Zabloudil, . 51·2tp 194& Chevrolet 2-0001'.

• 1948 Chevrolet Aero.
l<'OR SALEl - tested Brorr;e grass 11948 Fonl F'or-dor.

seed, g rown by Dean Fuss, 1947 Font F'ordor.
North Loup, and Irrte rmcdl a te ' 1946 Chevrolet ·l.door.
Wheat grass seed, grown by 1941 Chevrolet 4-door'.
Harold Nelson of Onl. Can be 1941 Ford Fordor
seen at the f arru store. Ord 1940 Chevrolet 2 and 4-door.
!,'ann Supply. 51·2tc 1940 Ford Coupe.

!,'OR RElNT _ 1\\'0 nice light 1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
housekeeping rooms. Call 290," 19'17 Dodge % Ton.

1911 Fonl % Ton.
___________5_1_.2_t_c 1940 Chevrolet l~ Ton.

1937 IRe, % Ton.
l'EH)'(A A UTa CO.

o.e. !\ebr.
J

Cummins, llurdicl{ & Cummins, Auctioneers Oed, N'ebr, I
------_._._-~~ ._._-~- -~-------_.-..--._.~~-------~-_._--------.

Don't Forget!

·-=----~~_.. =_~m-·=__. ~_~ . . _

MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS

Some choice Marion seed oats that test
, 95% germination: IHC H·Farmall. fully equip.
. ped: F·12 tracto." on rubber: late model John

Deere No. 90 go-devil: 30 and 32 foot exten·
sion ladders: 1940 Pontiac 6 with 1947 motor:
1945 H tractor with cultivator and fertililer
attachment: P & 0 three·bottom plow: P & 0
go.devils. a .two·row and a four·row: Case
pickup baler and Case side delivery rake: 12
foot tractor disc: 14 Toot trQctor disc: 12 foot·
John Deere grain drill: M & M No. R tractor.
witl1 cultivator. lister and mower: 1944 Ford
tractor with neVi motor that has run only 100
hours: 1931 1112 ton Chevrolet truck. with 1950
motor. and a good Omaha standard grain and
stock box: 1 foot press drill: 1 reg. Farmall
on rubber.

You can see by this volume that_ we must
starf this sale at 11 o'clock sharp. Comeand
spend the day with us here in Ord.

Be sure and read the ads of Will Vogeler
and I-termon Desel. Dissolu,tion Sale. on March
21 Selling thetr 320 acre farm and all person.

, al property.. And the Joyce Olsson sale of the
Ord Artificial Ice Plant OQ April 5.

f

EIGHT HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Eight head of farm horses, including one extra
good team

200 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

30 head of brood sows
5 sows with pigs by side
Several boars

EASTER HAMS

, ~--------_._-----=--------- -~- -----------------~-----~--
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Baby Chicks

We have a stock of Crest
ed \'vlheat, Brome Grass, In
tCllnediate Whe:lt Gr·a~s,

Western Wheat Grass, Blue
Gumma on hand. Then we
have Alslkt', Red and Lad·
ino Clover in stock all the
time.

Grass Seed

This is the time of the
year that we are having a
little tmuble in getting ail
the baby chicks that we
need. 'Hight now wt' have
oldel's of Austra Whites that
ale hard to fill. Ho\}"ever Hy
Lines are more plentiful.
But we should have )'OUI' or
ders a couple of \H:eks be·
fOle )'ou want the chicks.

"If Pays to
Buy from Noll."

Seed, Grains

Alfalfa seed Is becoming
scalcer all the time and
with the velY libel'al pay·
ment for sowing alfaifa this
year we will surely have to
ship in alfalfa seed in order
to take care of our spring
planting, so if you have not
ordered )·our alfalfa seed,
really you should locate it
soon, On Sweet Clover seed,
you can plant it very cheap
ly this year as the seed is $!)
per cwt. cheaper than last
year and with the seed as
cheap as it is this year it
might be a ....ery good ill
vestment to sow clover with
all of your small grain. W<,
have secured a £mall amount
)f Rangel' alfalfa seed this
vear and those of you that
'lave been wanting to try
some of this seed this is
your opportunity.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

Grain

Some of our set::d oats
have arrived and the baL:lIlee
will anive in a couple of
weeks. We will have Ne
maha, Cherokee and Clinton
Oats in both Certified and
Non·Certified. You should
place )'OUI' oruer now so
that we can beHel" plan how
large a stock of seeu gl·ain
that we should have on
hand. \Ve will have Westem
Nebraska Spartan Barley
tha t Is not certified, All of
this grain Is recleaned, test·
ed and in bags. None of it
will be bin lun but all will
be selected grain, In the
past whenever we have had
a customer use thLs \Vesteln
Seed B:uley they have re
ceived atJout 30',~ increased
yield an'1 vel y good quality
grain.

The grain market has
shown some weakness the
past couple or weeIts and
the movement has slowed up
Eome. As this is written we
have very little bin room
and can take a small
amount of Wheat, COIn or
Oats. Don't bring it in with
out getting in touch with
us to £~e if the room is still
available, Wet grain takes
a very heavy discount and
we feel that any com that
is out unprotected had bettel'
be left on the fann fOl' the
plesent I"atllt'r th::m to be
1Il ::u k et hI.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

IJlsecUddes
Keep Insecticides containing chlor

dane lor toxaphene oIt the skin and
l way from the eyes and nou.

Coccidlosl.
Use of sanitary feeders and water.

e~ kelps to protect chicken. against
cll~l;diIlSis.

Arched Lad,s may signify
cI)s;;Jelas

WITH A

MARVEL
HERNIA PAD

11 Rutland Bldg., Orlando. Fla,

2. Sanilary: c1ean~es when
bathinJ.

J. Ught"eight [1 ounce] "hile
regular truss weighs 1 lb.
No buckles, strolJs, bellS,
leather or metal ,IarnpinQ
de,ices.

.... Necd ne:t be remaved when
bothinl1, s"imminl1 cr skep·
ing.

5. No discomfort durin9 warm
weather.

6. Easily and quickly removed
or replaced; can be left on
indefinitely.

7. Astoundingly low priced at
$2.00 each

POIN'i'ERS ON SWINE Igulsh it from hog cholera,
ERYSIPELAS CO;\TROL Ge1nerully speaking•. a, farmer

Swine eryslpelns Is one ot the should suspect erysiperas If any of
toughest foes with whlch the hog the foll\JWlng symptoms s!:ow up:
ra.ser has to dE<\I. ~ameJl~"~, 8lC'h:J backs, dlscol.ol (l.

Until a few years ago, the dis. tion of the skill, enlargej jo:nts,
sease was limited to a fairly re- high ~ewr, gr\:'~t loss of VI elght,

sloughing of skin patches.
Even after an outbreak occurs,

many animals can be saved it pro
tectlve steps are taken early
enough. SpecIal serums help pull
many ho;;s through danger, and
others can be protected through
vaccinatlon,

However, the vaccine Is poten
tially dangerous, and most states
require that it can be given only by
a veterlnarlan.

To further complicate the prob
lem, eryslpelas germs have been
fOl:nd responsible tor disease
losses ill turkeys and lambs, as
well as II painful human skin at·
fhUon. Thu~. Iarmers are urged I
to wear gloves while handling hogs
suspected ot having erysipelas,

A final c1all/;;erous aspect of the
d.scase 1;$ that the \germs may con
tamlnate hog lot for 11 long time.
Th<,y sometimes live for ,e-.e.ral
years in the soi],

sldded area, New, vcterinarlans
say, outbreaks are occurring all
over the country," No locality can
consider itself outside the poten
tial danger zone.

One of the worst fealures of
s\\ ine er~"dpelt.s is that it Is eas.ly
contused wah other diseases. For
example 0\ en a skilled vctcrinar
Ian may hay e to reset t to a Ta
boratory examination to dbtin·

Carro Is for Salad
Fash carlols are an exceiJent ad·

dilion to a seiad. in terms of color,
navor, texture. and food value.

Kitchell A,Ic:s
Lemons, vill('gar and other kitch

en acids will not stain or discolor
stainleu sled cutler1.

J9~O (t'llSUI

Farmers were iuked in lbe 1950
censas to aport the number of Iiv.·
slock they had and the amount of
livutock products sold In 1949.

'''i ...iF ..... b....

8. Cash .... ilh order, please; re-
I funded on receipt of pad ifI not cc'mpletely satisfied.

I MARVEL
5PE[IALTY MF&R5.

< % cup chopped, cooked b:lcon
:i 2 ttb1i:spoons finely choPPt:J
I' plrMnto or green peppel'
, ·2 tablespoons butter or margarine

EASTER I3REAKFAST SPECIAL
LJ)' MtlYS"trile Mickdsw ,

-Quiz want ads get results.

e;.ch litter aJ~~

shrr,\s up' in the
pig s , lntectcd
sows can be lso
1:1 ted.

Q: It enter
ltls starts, bow
can 10~Hs be
st.,.'peJ .~

A: Treatment depends on Identl
f)ing which tHe of enterltls Is
causing the trouble. SQ the best
step is to obtain an accurate dial"
nosls the moment trouble Sppei'l S.

NOTE-Due to space Iimltatlons,
gene-ral questions cannot be hall'
dlt'n by this column,

Ej'~ appe.1\ and food '"alu€' makt' thi;; di:;h of creol~ SCr:llllbled ~ggj

in blead b;:skets :l.soll\ething "dirfero,t" fOl' that sp(·cial E.1ster brunch
or brE-JHas!. The E-ggs are high in protein value, and bacon or halll
bits are add~d for increased food interest.

"

CREOLE SCRAMBLED EGGS
6 f~gS, unbeaten

~. cup cr..:lln
I,~ teaspoon salt

dash pepp..r
% teaspoon onion juice

Break eggs into a mixing bowl; add cre.1l11. salt, pepper, onion juice,
bacon and pimento. Beat slightly. Melt butter In a skillet over low
heat. Pour egg mixture into a skillet and cook slowly without stirrin~
until egg:J are partially cooked. Then stir with fork, loosening sides
and scraping bottom of pan s6 liquid portion can !Jour down. Continue
cooking until ..ggs are done to finllness desired. Spoon E-gg mixture
into Bread Baskets.

Yield: 6 servings.
'. i I

BREAD BASKETS
1 large 10:lf enriched bread, unsliceJ

~~ cup melted butte(or margarine
"rim crusls from bread. Cut bread into blocks 2"x3"x2", With sharp

knif.., cut. centers from blocks of bread to fashion baskets. Brush
It;rskets with butter. Place on a cookie sheet and toast under a pre
heated broiler (400· F.) to a light, golden brown. Serve with creamed
foods. .." \

!\ote: Toast the leftover bread trimmings and use fOr bread Crumb"
Yield: 6 Bread Baskds.·

I
mix with the home herd. It pigs
awl shoats show ~igns or wetght
loss or scouring, get a veterinar
ian's diagnosis Lm;1fcciiately. Clean
up Iilthy yar.ls, old hog wallow Ii
where enteritis germs Clri\€'.

Q: Wb,t other precaution can
be taken-:

A: Ear mar k
sow. It trouble

nU.48fD 4r
'American Foundation For Alilmal Heilth

\ ,

EASTER DANCE

Ord Bohemian Hall

Monday. March 26

'Vhat About Swine Enteritis?

Saturday, March 24

1500 good round and split cedar posts.

These cattlo aro 01 very good breeding. und in good
runge condition.

Sale sfarfs af J:00 o'clock

DALE MATOUSEK and HIS ORCHESTRA

Ericson Livestock Market

It's Jurabl~. fire· resistant,
low Ul pric~ I This v.:rsatile
ne',1 fJuollset 24 Spedal
houses machinery, imple
ments, equipment.,. shelters
stock, , ,·stores bags of graill,
bales of hay .•• can be built
in varjing lengths. It cosB
less to buy, to erect, and to
maintain. See the scnsa·
tional new Quonset 24 Spe-
cial toJa)'1 .

Mid-State
Buildin9 Service

Richard Rowbal

iEE us loom
ll~ ul abiut th. nlf
,le,! found,l'on fill' t~,
Quollt 24 Speti,1

30 heud 01 Hereford bulls, ycarlings to 3 YCat olds

QUONSET eUILDINGs AIlE PRODUCTS
Of GREAT tAKES STEEL CORPORATION

10 head 01 regislered Herelord ycurling heilers

Regular rUll 01 stocl< cattle will be sold lollowingthe
purebred sale. Included will be 35 head 01 choice Here
lord heiler culves, weighing 350 to 450 10s., also some
Hereford springer heilers.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

q: What causes swine enteritis!
A: The word "enteritis" means

an lnflarnmed testlne. There are
several tnxs of enteritis; some

~
contaglous, oth-

t / ers not.
Q: Whicht\.Cb

Ci. tHI.es are more
..... ser,ous'~

-s,·1 1.\~' A: "N e c r 0 ".

swine dystentry, and infectious g8S
trcenterltls ot baby pigs generally
cause hcavlcst losses.

Q: What do the)' look like?
A Nccro spreads slowly, with

gradual loss in weight, scouring,
failure to gain. Swine dyste nt er y
Is a fast killing, high fever sick,
ness with bloody scouring. Baby
pig enteritis Is characterized by
heavy losses, vornltlng, scouring.

Q: How can such 10h<'S be pre
Hllted!

A: Fint, be sure breeding stock
is free ot "carrier' animals. Never
allow newly-purchased swlne to

•

Leather Soles
Tanners use cod livee oU In 1m·

parting added tlexibility and wear·
resistance to leather soles.

('~~fanner'sQuestion Corner

J:"ricd '1'11 r \i.e y
Fried turkey may become as pop.

ula r as fried chicken, aCCOI cling to
the U. S. depailment of agr iculture.

----...------:---------_._----------------_.._------
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I COMFORT
~~~~~~~JI AT LAST!

I

I
I
I
I 1. Water repellent

Nebr

Tuesday. March 27

Prazsky Flamindr
All Talking Czech Picture

Burwell Livestock NIarket
Friday; Maloch 23

(Good Friday)

At our sale last week we htid another
large offering of both cattle and hogs with
mallY consignments coming from a wide radius.

For this Friclay there wHI be anothcr lib·
eral offering of cattle- consisting of several
consignments of Hereford steer and heifer
calves. several loads of Hereford yCClrling
steers and heifcrs. several consignments of
Hereford stock cows. st;'vcrol Hereford breed·
ing bulls including 1 registered Hereford 2 yr.
old bL11I from the Jolu\s?n herd in Roclt Couilty.
and 3 registered Hrareford bulls from another
consignor. Several loclds of fat cattle. some
feeder cows. several millt COVIS. baby calves
and usual run of local trucked in cattle.

Expect another' large run of fat hogs again
this week: we have a very good order for fat
hogs on Fridays and you will find our hog mar·
ket in line with the larger markets. Will have a
large offering of brood sows and gilts this
week. cilso'se·ver·ar consignntenfs of feeder
shoats and pigs.

THE TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' CRl1lCS AWARDI~
PLAY IS NOW ON THE SCREEN... '

Wednesday. March 28

Burwell Livestock Market

Thursd~y. Friday. Saturday. March 22·23·24

Sunday. Monday. March 25·26

RINGlEIN DRUG STORE
Ord. Nebr.

ORD THEATRE

Spl"i119 Wallpapef Safe
20 Patterns at 29c per double roll

Border, 5c yard
None sold without border. All sales final. No returns
taken.

pi .....

Sale Every Friday

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

SPECIAL DAIRY AUCTION

Thursday night. March 22, startin9 at 7 p.m.
100 head of extra choice Dairy CaHle. direct

from Pau.l Rolfsmeier herd at Seward, Nebr.
50 head of springer cows and heifers
50 head of heifer calves
Gu~rnseys. Holsteins. Brown Swiss. several

Milking Shorthorns. all ·r.B and Bangs tested
PIon to aHcod this Special Dairy Sale,

Th~rsday night. at Burwell.

-_.._~--_.__._--......---~---_. __._.~ ..~ -- _.. _--- .----. -- -----
• p-....~":'2Il>loaj;,,~~~~~~JIiu.~¥IIi.~.:lo.ai:__~......·
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Ord, Nebr,

f:lJ.u.ljJitlt.fd, ac.::('ttl,&..of'~t~ afHllritn
itZ"'I,,,1_4 "I. ,"I',,,t tv ",~nil' "'ill,,,.(rwti,'l.

Member of The

SWOPES STUDIO

oj"

PHOTOGRAPHERS' ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

When you buy a PontiJ.c you buy more than
pride of owning the ma.;t beautiful tlling 011
"heds-you buy d car that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefn..'e performanL'e year
after yeM.
Your e~'es will tell you' ~ontiac, is a beautr.l
every tlme you see oI1e-and Jho records will
prove Pontiac's depentlaLUity every' mile you
drive one. Dollar rot' Dollar You JU5t Can't·
Bt:t.1t a Ponliac!

l

Neither your physician nor your lawyer
solicits business door-to-door. Their

professiOli has {aught th~m that servic~
and profes:;iolial knowledge will bring

their clients to them: '

The same is t~ue of the professional
photogrJpher. uarll€\:l'in thescieilce'

of photography al~d skiiled in the
taking of p'ortraits, he does not employ

coupons of "frce lt deals to obtain
. business. He does offer the best in

photography based on his thorough
knowledge of the art. :. .

. Someone', :, sonlewh~re'~'-,.would' " .
like your photograph. Plan now to

have it taken soon by a
profeosional photogn~pher,

" Ord. Neb.,.
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BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.,

»el,e""t,IJle
, "

l The .Uuai,Ucu,,'lfIlJ 'lltlu:l ou \\ ltedt

l.u"' .. all....l .. ",1 (:ar "lib "~I II, d ..n-~Inll.· Urh '"
(Opti,,w,d· (It ('.etra cV,'jl)

Yu~r l'h.,\t·e QI Slh ..·r SI""nk t:u;£I ....•..
Sirnl;£hl 1'11/,111 or Sb:.

Dollar :Co.-Dollar ~;
.you c!uithe~~aPo••tiae

Ellttrtai!~ SllIlday
jMl'. and Ml'S. ~l11il Zadina en

,eltained some of theil' fdend,,; at
<linner Sunday evel:,ing.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Rybin, Mr. and jMrs. Aly Boro, Mr.
mLl Mrs. VendI ptacnik and fam
,ly, Mr. and MIS. Ernest Zabloudil
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Eugene
.'\fovutny all,t Patty. ~hs. DOl'vthy
Nevl'kla and DOllnie, H.oland Zul
ko.ski and MI'. an,1 MIS. \Valler
Orent of Loup Cit.y. '

Ell/utllill SlI[lP'U Gii'S~:"
Sunday evening Mrs. Anna Po

lak entertained gLle:;ts at supper.
Those pl'esent were MI'. and MIS .

Paul Gene"kl, MI'. and MI S. Chet I
A.ustin, Mr. and MI'';. Elwin Dun
:ap anll falllfly, Mr. and MI:-J .
Floyd Pdason; Mr. and Mr~. Ed
~iklllund, Mrs. Lillian Novotny
,wd Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dwora]c

The evening wa:; spent l'luying
callts. ,

- Mrs. \Vlllia.nl U\lIch,lId and
,on wt:re SllIltl,ly dinno' guests of
Ylr. and MI S. Glen Beel'line.

-MI'. arid Mrs.' Chris Johnsen
:-Jpent Thursday evening with Mr.
and MI S. Chris Uciel's.

--Mr. anLl Mrs. Arthur Piel son
and family of Arcad.ia and Mr.1
and MI's. Tracy H.a th bun arid I
lhughter Wt:l e Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Elsie Rathbun. The
occas1on was the birthdays of MIS.
Pierson and Mrs. Tnl'~y Hath1Jun.

. -Mrs. ~lizaheth ilJ.iley allivecl
in Ord Welhl€Slby after spemling
ove!' three n\onths in Denver, CDlo.
Her health \s yery n)Lleh implo\'etl.

-Friends in Ord have I'ecciwd
wOIlI from Mr. and MIS. Wallac-e
Doe of Oillway, Colo. that they
are the pal ents of a daughtel'
bol'll on tebluaIY 26. She has
been named Kristin An toind teo
MI'. and MIS. Doe are fOlmer Ord
residenls.

-MI'. and MIS. Charles Acldes
and Doug wele SunLlay djnner anLl
supper guests of Italph Acl<les of
Arcadia. '

" .......

(
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DANCE
Louis Pelcm and his
Bohemian Orchestra
of Brainard, Nebr.

National Hall

Easter Sunday
March 25th

---__l-J

Birtll(lay Honored. ,-·i11esday evening guests of' Mr. -Keith Kcvanda was recently
Last F'rtday evening MIss 11'111.1 Ianrl 1\11 s. PllllJp MI sny, jr., we i e elected president for one year of

KIng and MISS Ham.ona KOZel .wele Alma MI sny anl~ Halold Valasek his law fraternity, Delta Thetr.
hostesses at a birthday di nne i 1 -Ur. II. ~. ~Ol'lb, Os tc opaf h. Pill .
honoring Miss Eunice Jensen.. Phoue 1~3, Ort.!. 40-tfc ---Satulllay MI'. and ~hs. g(\

, Other guests.wele Miss Rubella -MI;; IOlpl1 Normun, ~L1l1l'IleIZjk m und we te dinner gl1'::1t.i 0':
Stansbe r ry, MlSS Juanita GI ee n- and Sondra, spent the we ek end in 1\lr, allll M rs. Ci:Vl ~e ll'dting~,

street am! Mrs. Vernett a Daily. Lincoln am' David City. , III Lin- --Mr .an.l MIS. Hoy Cox ot
, '. , CO~lI they visit~d Doris ,NOI!lL1n North Loup were SUlld.IY dinner

Elltutalll Thl(rsday El'fllilig. and other relatives and 111 David gu<:sts of Mr. and Mrs. "~nlt:lt

Mrs. Bel nuru Suminski enter- City they vlsl te d Mr s. NOl man's Hornc r.
tai!'cd the \~'in'~,of. some of ~he Ibrvt he r, J?e Dr<);'-lla. - Sunday evening MI'. and MI''''.
R~A employees I'hursday evening -UI'. \\. It. ~ay Is In Ort! on Dab Hughes visited Mr. (lJ'H.I ~h-::l.

at ,a :overed dish supper. ,I 'IuI·I>.day a!1t1 Friday at office of ITum Willtams.
Those present were Mrs. WIl- Hr. Zeta ~ay, zs-u«, -MI'. .and Mrs. EmU Dlu~osh.

bert Calvin and family, Mrs. Ch as.. -Mr.. and Mrs. Bill Dickey were aud Larry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ackles and Doug. ~1rs. Hobert in Hastings Sunday visiting Mrs. \ 1(011, MI'. and Mrs. Willi'llil Novo
:\-I~ody and Mrs. Lecna: d Sumin- Hobert Donschesk i. sad, jr., and Nancy and Mr. and

Dick F'arrel) is vacationing in 3kl and Coleen. -MI'. and Mrs. Nolan Smith and Mr:,. Lewis Joust spent Sunday
California. He is visiting a son, MI'. and Mrs, Lewis Jobst visited evc ning with ':1\11'. and Mes. }:mU
Harry at Valleyjo, and relatives Eil/o/uiil '}'H(S,zuy. with Mr. and Mrs. John 1(011 W<:d- KokeS.
at Redding. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pelel son nesday evening. -Ur. If. N. l\"ofl'l~, OstCoOl>llth.

Callers at the Harold Goldfish were hosts at a covered dish din- -FIiLlilY af't e: noon Mr. an.I Mrs. :n-tfu
home the past week were MI'. anc .ier last Tuesday evening: Ed Hansen called on Mr. and Mrs. -MI'. and Mrs. It. L. Dresbach
~rs. E};'in Vorhee.s on Wednesday GL~ests.were .\11'. and Mrs. Ha!'~ IChris Be iers. of 11010113. Ore. .are parents of a
night. I'hursday nig ht guests wen old Ga!'l1lck, MI'. and MIS. Corwin -~lIs. Don Wate is of Bert rand 7 pound, 11 ounce son born on
1\1l'. and MIS. HaITlY Hel msnieye: CUlIYlllns. MI. and MIS. Ralph \ spent the week end with her parol Malch 2. The baby was named
and Larry, They were celebrating -:I'aJ<;', M!. and Mrs. Holland M001e ents. MI, and 1\11 s. Ed\\', Gnast er. Lloyd Allen. MIg. Dresbach 13 til"
the (Hh wedding anrrlversa ry of tht .md M!. and 111s. William Nelson, -~fr, and MIS. Walter JOlgen-1 fOllner Mal)' Beclirle, daughter of
GoldfL:;hs. Thei,I' parents, Mr. ant se n and Ina Fay were Sunday lun-I Theron Bcchrle of OtL!. T'he Dres-
Mrs. Georg-e J\Iev(:I' and MI'. ane Sn't'lltlt lJirthday IIOIIC,irfd. nqr guests of 1\11'. and MIS, Win. bachs have two oth€'l' chJlwi'!lo
M ,- Mr. and Mrs. Lumire Plac-nlk Goff anti family. 13etha1le amI Ros.a!i.'. .
nigr~t ~r~';'h' ~ohldfiSh spent Flida~ :ntel'tained gue"ls Sun(Lly e\'ening -Wel!nesllay even\n~ Mr. ant' '

I'll orne. , ' III hOllor of the tl b' II I MAt \" I . 1 I f II IMr. and Mrs. Dallas Hyde ac, f lh .. , s~\'t'n 1 1I 1\ .1)' IS.. n on v I.' nl'\.< anl am y
companied by Mestla e ~l 13 f J ell ~Oll ~enni;s Joe. called on ~Ir. anti Mr~. Tom Pap- Dehorn Calves EatfrJ!
flng-ton Nick W',t: I.;' s tLe ~l . Guests wele Mr .al\l! .Mrs. ;o,la['- locki and family. .
S' I" t: Zt aIle s el Ion Lipinski and family, Mr. and -1\11'. and MIS. Carl Young and

1

'USE FRANKLIN
, amp e went to Omaha last Tues ~lls. Charles Kri'luc Mr and ~h s ~Irs. Hussell Wat<,lman wellt to '
day where they consulted an eyl' \' ,.. "
specialht in Mr' \Vet 1'" t ' t c.malluel \ everka and family anLl Omah[l Friday whel e Mrs. Young 0 h. ,.

Mr ~nd M ~. J k Zt'l<'s I~l eles \h. and Mrs. Ed Zallina and fam- con.-;ulted r,er doc~or again, She I e ornlng SUPP les
,. ,1'5. a'e os er ane ,ly , was then placed m the Clarkson

~Olll1ie ot Er!cson were Monda) Dennis was J;lres<'nted with sev- hospital.in 1'001:1 107 fOl' further Fral1kll'n D"I'orI11'og Paste'
mn7r guests of Mr. and MI'S. Ea!': oral nie' pifts obsel vatlOn, ~ •

BuffIngton. ' t; 0 •

Lou!s and Joe Beck returned te lIoliors M,'s. lJ'"rCLI,'r).'. 't-tF Or ?eIH'rat~r, Uegulator ant.! Franklin Tube Dehorners'
North Bend Sunday after visitin/: e c • S ar .'1' hl'pai .., See Anthony Thill ~ ,
their' fatner, Dutch Beck for a fe\\ SUllllay evening a SLllpriSC! djn- oI'll, Xeb... 4.3-tr~ ~(Barnes Dehornec
days. ,leI' party was held at the l"loyd -- Mr. and ~1rs. Albel t Jones vis- '

Jack Bussell of Lincoln spent Beranek home honol ing Mrs. ited Sunday evening with Mr. and' Blood Stopper
the week end with his parents 13era11eJ< on her birthllay. ~Irs. Lowell Jones. I

Tl10se present were Mr. and Et· Et·
,MI'. and Mrs. Darold Bussell. :\1rs. Joe Osentowski, Dr. and Mrs. ,--Saturday evening Mr. andI ' .._~ \,;. \,;.

The snow accompanied by ~ J:o'. J. Osentowskf, MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Hobel t Coats visited Mrs.
high wind made some of the east I3luce Covey and Ml'. and Mrs. George Lint. ' 1;1) F, UERANl;K &: SON
and west roads impassable, Sun· Rolanll Johnson.
day. In order to nll1 the schoo'
busses Monday, the snow plow, The evening was spent pla)'ing

bridge and canasta.
worked 'Sunday afternoon an(
most of the night cleal'ing th!
roads.

MI'. and Mrs. Bl'J'an POI·tiS wer(
hosts to the Riverside Pinochle
dub, Friday night at their home
Dale Portis and Donnie Simpsol
substituted fOI' the the absent
couple. Prizes went to ~frs. Han \
Spencer, Greeley Gebhanlt, ~Irs.
Chas. spencer. Otto Gebhan.lt
Traveling prizes was awarded te
Wnl. Donscheski.

MI'. and Mrs. Mervin Wintel s
entertained ~evel'al couples at
Pinochle Friday night. lo'oLll' tables
were set. \Vinning pdz('s wen
Mrs. Lloyd Petel'son and Jacl,
Uansen with high SCOIf'S. Mrs
Elmer Kirk and Sidn~y Allison reo
ceived low.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson
and two boys are all in bed with
the, m~mps. Flo)·J has been qUite
ill and a doctor had to be called,
MI'. and Mrs. \\'alter ThoillPSOll ot
North Loll!? are staying with
them.

SurpTised 011 Birthday.
Satuiday evening Mrs., Bess!e:

1'immel'ma\l. J..hs. Josie Johnson
and Mrs. John Uen:;on surprised
Elizabeth Lukes when they anivc<'
'with a potted plant and lunch to
help her celebrate hel' birthday.

Othel' callers Saturday were ),{rs,
Moudl'y and Mrs, Victor Benberl.

M. A. O.
Flitlay afternoon MI S. Georg t

Nay was hostess to the M. A. O.
club with 11 members and twe
"isitors present. .

After the business meeting th(
lesson on "Gardening" was
studied with Mr::>. Emanuel Vodeh
nal in charge.

The hostess servecl a lunch at
the close of the meeting.

HOllored 011 lJirthda!l.
Last Thursday aftel noon Mq

Pat Wray and Mrs. Christine '{el
eba were hostesses at a birthlla)'
party for Mrs. Ivan Robinson at
the H.obinson home.'

Othel s ,presen..t \~'ere Mrs. Emesl
Kirby, Mrs. John Ciochon, Mrs.
Ella B<:erhle, Mrs. Bertha Mason
and Mrs. Neil Petelson. ,

The a!temoon was spent plaj"
ing cards followed by a lunch
Mrs. H.obinson receiYed many niCe
gifts.

,

[~:l

HOllured at ShOICfr.
Mrs. Dick Peterson, MIS. Harok

Christensen anuMrs. 'Henn
Adams' were hostessco at a bap~
shower at the latter's home hon
oring Mrs. Orie Hurlbert on l<'ri,
day evening,

Diversion ot the evenipg Wi,1S
pinoc-hle. Mrs. George Cetak re·
ceived high, MI S. Pa\,ll Covert wa~

low ,and the travellng prize went
to Mrs. William steen.
~h s. H\lrlbert received many

nice gifts.
'. 1 j

- Sunday evening' guests of ~h
and ].11':;. JolUl' llorO wel'e Mr. ane
:\hs. S)'l 1301'0 and son, Mr. aIlt"
Mrs. Hal'old Klinginsmith and MI'.

\

and MI s. Jl)hn Moudl y.
--MI'. and MIS, Cha.J1es Wrights

!tUll visited saturday evening with.
MI'. a!ld MI s. Richard p,'ien.

-MIS. Archie lloyce was a
~Ionday afternoon guest of .Mrs
Ndl P.;tei'sllll.,. .

-Mr. a'nd MIS. Jim Nevrkl,l' 01
Potter sp{'nt the week end with
Mr. and }.Irs. l<'lancis Simoen3 and
oth('l' relatives.

•1
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Iother relatives \ and numerous
friends and business acquaint
ances.
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SECTIOt;l TWO

Rites Held for
Dick Bredthauer

THE O.RD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA'

Neighb~r1y Ndghbvn;,
Mrs. George Barnes was hostess

at a perfeCt attendance of the
Neighbol'ly NeIghbors at her hOllle
l<l:.st Thursday afternoon. "Secret
Slstps" were disclosed for the
past years and new names drawn
for the ensuing- :rear. This club
has attained a very high standard
~nd ~as had a great deal of sat
IsfactIOn and happiness in doing
something for others. Two weeks
ago they sent a box of quilt pieces
t? .the State hospital at Kearney.
1< nday of last week they made
up a 14 lb box of buttons em
broidery floss and pieces of' cloth
an~l sent it to the same place. A
th~rty dozen case of eggs wa;;
shIpped to the Chih.II-en's Home at
Omaha to all ive there in time for
the children's ~aster gift from
their club. This club's member
ship is 14 and all are farm women.

Let Us Tell You More About The Modern MIRACLE
/ IN COOKING AND HEATING.

HOME EASTER

Valley Propane Gas COa

Scotia

WHY NOT CALL

"he Loup Valle'y Reglon's' Big Newspaper

A telephone call IS tl:~ lll'xt best

thing to a visit.

• ' .

." ., ;~.: '

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

If you are unable to be home for

Easter, you will find your telephone is

011 duty'to link you to your loved ones

. and to extend your greetings of this

se,'son of hope.

Why entl\lre tilt' nnno~'ane",

of ~-JppIIlg t:a.uee-ts·~ Let
us fix t1WIll totl;l~·, Lvw
r~tws. Depult.!.lble senlce.

Anderson Plumbin9
Phone -l2~ , Orl1

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Pb.ne 2911 ScoUa

----------;: - ~- --~--- ---- - -

Meet Little Elpee. Folk~!

'-----'-----.--.-----.....--

~--_¥._.- '---~- - ------- --~---~- ...-._-- ''"_ - r-- -

I

Established April. 1882

,
.~

·Ilapp~· Hour ~It'el8.
The Happy Hour Club met last

Thursday at the home of :Mrs.
Elsie Sautter, with Mrs. Hany
Herlnsme)'e!' as hostess. Nineteen
members and one visitor were
plesent. Mesdames Mud Vance
and \Vanell Johnson gave the les
son 011 "One Dish Meals." The next
meeting will be held April 11, with
Mrs. Melvin V'hntel:; as hostess.

l"r1entlly Xeighbvrs,
Mrs. Earl Hughes was hostess to

nine members and one visitor la:;t
Thursday afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Ra)'mond Groetzinger gave
the lesson on "Selection and Care
of Bedet!ng." MI s. ~d Studnicka
\"as taken in as a new member.

)

, __ • ,. ~ J ..... ., ......
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~IARCH 22,-1951'

\\"1.\..(1 ld,llH Y fu nct ion r lcv a (l,(J\\ u , many
rolk~ l'ul1l111:.dn vi Ila:-"Ilill~ hru:L~lcht"" ll!~:{, of
'pt'P an,1 t:l1t,.'J g".}', hl·~ld'1L'hl\;;o and (hr.:~lJll'~S,
lJ0:1'L SL.!fl'l" !Ullgl'[' \\ith thf,;~e dbcumfolb
if n:Ju\.'t'd Idt.lnl:·Y iUUl:tiun i:; gl'ttin~ YUU
OU\'n- due to s.ul'h l'uflllllUn c:au:.t'S as :-;tl'~:;8

~~:tt ~\\\\l~~; u~~;I~l-l\~ i~";\~~\i\~t~ ~ ~f~~~o\~r~o}:i
OJ.' \\ i un~ dil't nHty LaUL~ bl:ttill~ up nig-hls
or rn.~i;'-llnt l)a::iS:lg·t.'~.

Duo't nq~:t'<.:t ~ uur kidlwY:i if thc~c cvndi·
tiuIl::3 Luth~r )uu. TI'Y D"l~l.'nIS PilI~-a mil\l
<.lhu"etk. U~t:d ~ll'•.·\:t.'s~fuJly by ll1illk1ns fur
Q\ t.:t ~O .>Lar:::L \'ihile uflL'n otlH.:r\\ be rau.'H.:(i.
it's aPl::l.l.inc- hvw many tlUlt.'S Dunn·~ ghc
hilPl'Y rcBt.'f rrum thc.:.:Jc tlbcumrorb-ht:lp
the 15 mjll.'s u! kidnf'Y' iubc.:~ an,! fdh:rti
l1u,h uut \\uAe. Get Doun's Pills today I

LE

House\vork
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

•

SUIlPLUS MArrEltIAL

The Ord Light Plant will'sell the follow
ing used materials at public auction on the
lot north of the Light Pla.nt at 1:15 P.M•• on

SAT.~ MAUCH 24
\Vol)d doors. sii\gle and dOl~ble doors. with

iambs

Scaffoldil\9 frames

1400 Asbestos shingles. 16x16

Dimension lumber. 2x4.2x6. 2x8

Plank. 2x12. 3x12

Sheeting and shiplap

lh inch insulation board

Post d.-ill

Pipe die. threads 1" to 2" pipe

Pile of kindling

Timbers and blocking. assorted lengths and
\ sil.~s

Phone 16 -- Ord

, 1

WHO LIVES ON Tl-'IIS FARM?

•
ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER

IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Valley County Implement Co.

There's No Mystery
About the Best Place- in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies,

and Implements. We feature

Hero's the fifth or' a series of farm Mystery Photos that will opp~ur
regulculy in the Quiz. If this is your fanll, como to the Quiz offices, i<ientiSy
the farm. ar.d you will be given a big 8xlO profcssiol1Ctl enlargc;n.;mt ,of this
photogroph. ., , .

-Irma

Cookin'
ohlmn

HOW

***

YOU
CAN FIGHT

COMMUNISM'

*

Onc-:Uinuto

Editorial

*

The voluntary Amer
ican way of contribut
ing to worthy cau,es is
a source of eX$\'l'erat
ihg ~wilJerll\ent to
the workillg conllllllll
ist, We give of OUI'
time and money (0

support the charader

building and welfare
ltgencies of cOllllllunity
che,ts, the Red Cl'0:;s
and many other bealth
and )'outh moven,cn(s,
In 't~is pt'!lod of crbis
we must delllon:;trale

t h! 5 American way
e\ en more vigorously

than ever before.

Wa rd 'S
hat's

Last fall I built two sid.;-s of a
pigeon hutch in the back yard, and
was at once accused of planning
.to raise pigs in town, when, as a
malleI' of fact, all I had in mine)
was putting up a snow fence to
help the snow qrift in the garden
instead of piling up' close to the There ought to be a law! As I
back eloor, wh.;-re lt would have said last week, Old Man Canasta
to be shovel~d. The weeks went 
by and we hardly had enough
snow' to track a rabbit all through
the winter months, and what snow
did come falled completely to test
the accuracy of my locating the
snow fence. ll'inally came the
March snow, which wasn't so

• • •

This

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

When you say "My, bonk,"

you express a full rncosure
of confidence in the banking
connection you have esl-o.b

lished to handle youf finem
cir...ll affairs, Whetl':er you
realize it or not, such confi
derKe is founded On this
bank's sou n d re<.:ord of
achievement in the past, skill
and know·how in meeting
present doy problems and
foith in our ability to capitol
ize on the opportunities of
the future. Make this your
bank,

"We lIa\:{' Gronn ll~' Helping

Oth~rs Gro\\'"

NEBRASKA
STATE BANK

\

Consider

When You

Choose

YoLlr, Bank.

r

-000-
Fl'iends ai-e pondel'ing the mat

ter, but have about decided that
Mrs. Alan Strong is a super
woman.

"Did you see her in church, a
weelt ago Sunelay? Well, there she
was, as calm and collected as a
cucumber, listening to her Pres·
byterian husband preach. Did you

IN!
/

J,

Agcln this yellr .. , it's high honors for Ford! In the
must imjJortant economy trial for American stock
IllUde! cars ... the famous annu"11 MoLilgas E<.:onomy
HUll, .. A Ford lOO-h,p. V-8 equipped with Over
drive took fll~t place competing against all cars
in its prke chiss, lUHking 54.587 ton-miles per
gallon> allu 25,994 mill'S per gallun. And its com
paniun i1l4u'llity, the new Ford ~IX with OverdrivE',
was right up there with the winner, In f"let, Loill
cars averaged better than 25,9 'miles per gallon,

'l'radit ional Ford economy, for the second straight
)'l'ar, has been proH'd in open competition. Proved
on the tough 810-mile grind froUl Los AngelE's to the
Grand Canyun . , . a cour~e that included eity
tr'atfk, below-sea-level de,erl heat and 7,OOO-foot
mountain passes, Ford's Automatic l\1i1eage Maker.
standard equipment on all Ford V-S's and SIXES.
contributed to this great adlie\'ement by squ('l'zing
the last Illile out of ewry drop' of gasoline.

Why hut "'!'l'St Dri,e" the new Ford at your
ndghLvrllo?d FOl-d De~ler's? There's no uetkr way
to Le COil\' mced that' You can pay more but )'OU
can't buy Leller!"

\
-The AAA Cuutebl l3c'"rd uetenlliu,'s the winner Lr a "ton-mile
per gallon" formula t.o il1~ure C'4..ual chau\:e for al can~ in c<\.ch
da::id rt·ganl~t.'::;s o~ ~L~l' ~nJ wt.'lght. 'l'on~udlc~ !>t:r gall;->n.(:l1,llils
the car \H'lght (lDduJ111);;: I'a~3('ng'_'rs) 1n tOlld, multiplIed by
nuu.llx:r of U111e~ trJ.\,(;UeJ J di\id<:d by numLtl' of gallvll.3 of
ga.:il...'line (;{Hl;JUU1ed.

Dwain Williams, Ring-man

-"----=------------ .._...._~."....,---_.~--"-----_ ... :- --~--~

FO·D

Both Ford V- 8
and SIX Deliver
more than 25.9
miles per gallon'

Gr~elling

840-mile test
proves Ford
£conomy

v-a TAKES Fi'RST PLACE IN CLASS ul('

1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Monday. March 26

320 Acre Farm at
PUBLIC AUCTION

FORDV-I witl,' Overdrive

DOES 54.587 TO'j·MILES PER GALLON'

Leach Motor Co., .

A. T. Charlton. owner

Published M Ord, Nebraska

Salo will be held on tho premises known 'as the W t
01 Sec. 20. R. IS, 50, Valley cOlmty, and locCtted 15 miles
southwest -of Ord, 2 miles east and 5 miles north of Ar·
cadia:, occupied last season by Dick RaspIicka. Will be
sold to the highest bidder regardless of price at 2:00 p.m"
011

'Jmprovements on this farm consist of a 5 room house.
douhle coni crib and granary, a fair barn, chicken house,
well and windmill, good fences with 250 new posts put
in during 1950.

The land is rolling and of a very good soil. There
are 251 acres of crop land,.16 acr~s new alfalfa, 20 acres
hay. 60 acres good gramma grass pasture. This farm
sold subject to 1951 lease. Also 250 10s. sweet dover
se~d, 20 10s. alfalfa seed. 100 11>s. brome grass seed, 25
qq~s of winter wheat. i' .

Own your own farm. Be at this auction as farm
posit.ively sells.

. Terms 20% on day of sale, balqnce when abstract
and deed are approved, final settlement 1l0t latec than
May 15, 1951.

Anyone w:ishlng tq inspect the, place before day of
sale m.ay contuet the auctioneer at Loup City or the ring-
marl at Broken Bow. .

E. Ke~lar, Auctioneer

PAGE TWO

The Ord Quiz
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nearly so much wear and tear on The proposition of subsidies to can deliver more goods in lessInotice her seeming upset or im- much, but the wind that caInej invented a ga me for his 0\\n1 put over is that the unicameral is
our pocketbooks, The silver dollars about every phase of life in Ame r time than the transportation sys- patient? I didn't. with it w,as plenty strung and amusement, and then, instead of miosing the boat in not ~n~ctin~
were taken out of circulation in tea has grown to' such an extent tern of any other nation. Our min- "Well, do you know she served m~l~e maxrmum drif t s out ()f a k~epll1g It gUll1g as a new klllli ,of I a law to make such homlcidc as
the 1930s. that it is threatening to turn OUI' ers are the fastest men on earth just a wonderful Sunday dinner nurumurn of snow, SOme of them I soli t aire, he hu d to put it on the I canasta illegal in Nebraska. If

Ten years later the reason for country into a socialistic govern- in their line, to 14 adults and 16 children, im- being as much as two feet deep, Imarket, and evciybody is cruzy II they don't do something about it,
doing so became evident. 'I'oday me nt. In the early days of the The word, "breadbasket," is mcrliat ely following that church It drifted deep enough in the about It. What I me an JS, every- Congress ought to have a flln~
a weak man would find it dit - nation there were no subsidies, used in the broadest sense, and service '? How did she do it? It road west of the house that an body that plays the game is crazy, 'at it and fling it back to the
Iucult to carry silver dollars to no SUppOIt prices, and none of the applies to all forms of human en- wasn't a cold dinner, either, it occasional auto got stuck then" It is that kind of a game, I haw i country from which it came, . '
buy ~he needs f'or the day. ,In the Ig'cve rnme nt al controls that always deaver. In athletics, in motion was complete with all the t iim- mainly because they hall to stup played It, much to my I'egrd, If I _~ ._,, ~_--__ "
thirties we had a depression of go With these conditions, CO£1- pictures, in scholastic attainment, ming s: I know because I was right in the elrift to obey the I kept playing it long enough I -Mr, and Mrs, George Cetak
prices and today we have a de- trol of their own affairs belongs in a hundred ot.h er lines of wo rk, the re" said my informant. mandate of the stop sign, I was would land in the nut house, where Ispent SUJ1Llay, evening with 1\11:-
pression in the value of the dollar. to the people, and should be given the people of America are far -000- certain that there would be some every canasta player belong", I and Mrs, Verlin Smith.
What we need today is a condi- back to them, ahead of the field, The reason we These are the days that make snow on the strawberry patch, so, have played in SaLle, games and -Little ELPEE IS WITH r~!
lion where there is a fair balance We have an abundance of won the recent world war was be- seed and flower catalogs irresist- when I got home (I was away dur- watched III some ct hcrs, and I See her antics 011 another pag., ot
between the dollar and the goods it money and the things that money cause of our ability to produce ible -- the days of the last snows, ing the storrn ) I rushed right out have ne\er seen a game played yet this Issue. 5O-3tc
will buy, will buy, but it takes an the material of war so much It is so hard to wait 1'01' spring and to see what had happened. Well, III which some player, or all the "

We have the "more abundant abundance of cash to buy the faster than those against whom summer activities. the snow drifted all right, but the players, .cli,ln't get fighting mad,
life." In fact we have a nuuiber necessities of life and to many we were fighting, - 000- drifts were em the north side of the 1\1y advice to would-be canast a
of ite njs in' greater abundance the,luzuries are just as far ~ey'ond The safety of ,our nation, de-, In OUI' family, we ~~lcltal1y oil fence, right in the roadway to the pl aye rs is: "Don't play canasta,"
than at any time in our history, their reach as they were In the pends upon the ability and wl1lll1g· up the fishing reels and start dia- garage, I haven't I'igurcd out yet If you must fight, join the armcd
First among these we might m en- old days before inflation.,. We ness of the average American to ging bait, " just what happened, but I still fOlces, The fact is, )'OU would
lion taxes, Taxes were high ,have fa~' too, many politicians pro:-!uc,:. and he Pl'oel:lces because Over the ail' last week I heard think my idea was good arid might probably enoy it male U1:1-11 you
enough twenty years ago, out they In ,"~mel'~ca, We have too much he IS g~Yen}reater pnvII:ges tha:1 them tell of the open season be- work in a btg g er storm, I don't would canasta, anyway.
have reached astronomical Pl'OP0I" politics In the state, ami ,~ot the cltlzen~ of any other country. sinninz' in Iowa for "ncst inz fish"! ca,re"to l,lave o,n,l'",t~ough, just to The reason they put certain
lions today, Because of the dc-I enough statesmanShip, In pollt:cs, He appi eciatcs the advantages he c- ~ " ,," _ 1 pi 0, C that I \\ as right. people in a padded cell is to keep
flated dollar, we have hixhcr taxes As, always, polit ics maKe,S enjoys, and puts his shoulder to ,H,er,: ,I_,didn t kn,?w, ~ISh" ,weI~

" 1 J e\ 1'1 1--f'll e i to as nesting , , them from butt ing their br ai nstoday than at any time in history, s~r.ange bedrellow s, al;lLl the p~ 1- the wheel when the eme rgcncy t e l 'You do not have to agree with out, if they had any. But a canas-
and we also have a greater valiety ~Iclans are now SlCePlllg' a dozen :1rises, "Yep- that's when she swishes Ille, but I am gOll1g t~ say,', w~,lat I ta nla'-er is perf~(tly safe li1 th'-\t
of ta,"" ~ th;tn the rl,-'tt'Oll e"el' kIll' IV 111 a bcd, If we must ha,ve so All classes of our societ v are arounll in the sand, ami lays her tlll1 abuut the huge 'hurdle, ca t' J

,.c ~ - ~ , .I 11 <" ' "" ,~ "," -Iresp(:(:t. All he neel1s is a pillowbefore. lllany politicians, an abundance of interdqJendcnt, TlIe farmer not eggs, thcIlrah, tabtlnacle~ and dllular on his chelir to protect hi~ mental-
It is hardly neeess~lIY to men- belL; should bei~ oi'ller, ,Ma~y only feeds the wolll1, but he cre· Now - you know "what is a ?Lullldll:gS, that areI' so ~o:nlll.on a lty, They tell nle that the g,llJ,e

tion the fact that we have a: gIuUpS ~Ie g,Olllg m as lllany dlf- ates a market for the finest farlll nesting fish" ! ol"ht III ~ll the b g' CItle~, They came frL,m South Amertca wliere
greater abundance of government ferent dlr"ctlOns but there are a machinery in the world, He could are beautI~ul, and ,they l't'present the hoti1('alicd Latins live. All I
bureaus and oovernment cuntrols lot of fellow travelers who should not produce without the Walk of the, best Ul bUlldwgs that the can say is that it is no game for
than we ever"had before, TheseIbe made to get off and walk. the laboring man, who in turn, vanous fa;~hs h~ve, been able, to hot heads, 01' hop heal1s 01' hal'll
controls are neither good nol' nec- While it has not yet OCCUl'l'ed to could not produce the machil1es pr?duce. Ihere lS Just'lone thl!11I5 heacls, Soft shelled membcrs of
essary in a democratic fonll of the le~der~hjp of the nation, the without the wor1< of the men in the wlong about them. 11(,y \\l e society might mall3"e a ganl' now
government. It is an axiom that tune IS npe to get back to a mines, All these classes al'e de- ostenSibly erected. fOI' the glory of and tht'n, Wlnt t am tlYi~'" to
the best governed people are those solid foo~ing, to. the time when a pend.;-nt upon transportat:on. \Ve God, The fact IS that they are . ' -:._"=-- -:.. --"---'------"
least govel'ned, dollar WIll agam be worth one havt' the greatest natioll on earth. Had quite a talk with a man the a monument to the sanifiee of

Among other items we could gt't h,ul1Ll~"d ce,nts and ,not fO,l'ty cent~ Let,us ket'p it that way. other day, a nlan whose business man, The woods, the tr'ec;;, \Hre
along very well without is the 1S lt IS tod,ty, .TheiC ale ~tlll a fe~~ ----------------- is such that he makes a deep study God's first tempks, and all the

hon -st 'n In the natlOn It lS of economics. He told me that building's that man has made haveabunllance of communists, espe- , e ,ln e " ','.. ,.J-.~~~~~ .. )~~ ~~ .. ~ I b' t I ld 'h~ , -

cially those in high places, both in tUlle \\ e gCl;' C , them, a ,chance to t ;. . usmess oc ay wou V<,; III a ser· not improved upon tht'm, If you
various or'ganizations and in the lun the nation s busmess. S th · · ious state if it were 110t fOI' the want to find God, go look for Him• ...... orne Lng T alarm of preparedness and the under the trees.government. They have 'been ----.--~--------- t -, -, ',: k 't . k' l' Id tl t

Th 'IT ld' V db "t • wur 1 IS rna mg, .e sa la FOI' e,vanlpl~, the fl'l-s't setUersgiven abundant 01)portunit v to de- C "ur s urea a~r\l'... ' -+ I fIt ,.,
• J .. D 'ff ; t Ie amount 0 unemp oymen in the North Loup Valle v heldYclop, and they are becoming dan- The figmes for 1950 are not t I ere t . i -+ Id b al 'g' ht 'f ·t J

L n -,"" -,"" wou e arnlln ng now I 1 theI'I' fI'I"t nleetl'Il;':: 11nl1eI' S01'1egeruus, This is one form of abun- immediately available as this is r :I th th 1 h ~ _ '
• • were not fol' I' ousanc s W 0 trees along the North Lou n rivcr,dance that we don't need, and written, but those for 1949 show .. ., 1 hA dded to a' pa v _ t'

~ I ' lave "",en a v nous J - al'out two miles cast of the' presentwhich has no place in our Amer-I the Amelican farmer pI'odw.;ed •• -4-4~ •• ~i .."H,H-(.~~~+H,~3i; ..,- II 11th t t •
1'0 S a over e CO,lll ry 0 pro- town of North Loup, They held

ican way of life, th1ee anel one third billion busbels RenJinlscing, Mrs, A. L. Hill, duce the essentials for war, He their organization meeting in Doc
;::============:;::===========:==='~ of corn, one and one seventh bil- the fonner Hazel Travis, got to made the statement that, if a de- Badger's dugout less than a mile

lion' bushels' of wheat, one and telling about a club for )'oung pI't'ssion were to be prevented in west of North Loup, Those meet.
one thir'd billion bu~hcls of oats, ladies to which she onc\) belonged, the near future, some such art!- iugs wen" simple in the extrt'me,
a quartet' of a billion bushels. of They called themselves The ficial boost would have to be given with a rocking chail' for a pulpit
badey and eighteen million bu- Pollyannas ... remem bel' what a business whenever needed, and anll the crud.;-st of so<ats for ncws.
shels of buckwheat. The southern !Ii hi? tl t th t I b t t'. !'oplliar n1e 'llI'ng that name al la e momen suc 1 a oos were 01'day the "-'e"('I1tll Da" Baptl'~tstates prod~lced ninety million bu--', U , J ~
shels of rice. \ Said Hazel's mother to her one not forthcomJng, the ine,vitable de- church of North Lollp is one of

, d:ly, "Why don't )'OU girls do pression would be here. This the fine8t structmes in Central
It would take, anel probaply something really worthwhile? means that we will be living under Nebraska, Its people are among

does, about six million bins with Why uon't you lU1,jertake a good the camtant threat of the depre3' the finest in the entire nation, But
a capacity of one thousand bu- big pl'oject, in place of just sew- sian that is now long ovel'llue, I ventme to say that they would
shels each to hold thi,s abundance ing a little lace on a. handkerchief, Why, in Heaven's name, do we not be the first to a&ree that they are
of food, The American faflne~ is or doing ~ome little thing like have the depression and get it no neaI'er God than were those
doing nobly, and he needs to p'ro- that?" "th? 'fh "I- over WI. e answer 1S SImp e, first settlers of nearly eightly
ducE', for he literally has to feed "Well, what coulel we girls do?" The party in power is determined years ago,
the world, Not one of the na- Hazd asked, And she put the sug- to remain in power as long as
lions of ]:;urope Is able to Pl'O- gestion of her mothcl' before the possible, and a depression would I wonder if tht' M:tker of all
duce all of these fOOd commoelities other young women, who cons,id- in,;vitably bring a change in ad- things is really pleased when he
in quantity sufficient for their own ered it seriously, ministration, sees the huge buildings that are
use.' d 1 built by man in which to wor-

In this respect America holds a This was in the ays W len The history of our ~ation has ship Him and His Son, the Son
lIuique place ilJpong the great na- Company I of John \Vai'd fame shown that any palty, left in who was born in a mangel' and
tiOl1s. \Vith the exception of a was flo.nishing, The girls decided po',\'er too long, oceomes COl'l'Upt, died on the Cl'OSS, who had no
very few items, we are a,ble to the,y could not d~ ~ctt:r tlhan tno and the fair deal party is no ex- place to lay His head, He, who
produce within our own bouncl- walt on thes patl:otlC )?Lll g Ille • ception. There is only one answer made the supreme sacrifice for
aries all that the people need in and selected a ple SOCIal, as the to the prescnt' problem, and that is others, I wonder holY He feds
th<,) way of food,clothing and theIspe,:ial method .of helpll1g the a change in administration in 1952, about the counUes" magnificent
many necessities for plentiful liv- bo"s, . 0' '" _, 1 I would say the same thing, re- bllildings ereete~l at so mUCh, sac-
ing. Moreover, we are doing just So they sohclted pIes ;~IUl,,gl1011t :;an!less of what paity was in rifice by so many men at a cost
about that. Necessity during the Ithe to\~nand counll) ~Ide, ;anc ~w~r,. In f;ct, I said the sa:~l; they could 111 afford, In fancy I
recent world war made us the needl~ss t~ say, the gooel cooks thm., III 193~, and got cus~el. can hear Him say, as He once
big-gt'3t proelucei's· of synthetlc of this reglOn responded generous- plenty for It. In the llght of what said of old: "In as much as ye
l'lIbber in the worll1. ly. "'~here mu~t have been a,t leas,~ {~llowc,l, perhaps I had the .cus- have done it unto the least of

\Ve calUlOt produce our own 75 pies, e,)ntl'lbu~,ed" as I lecall, Slllg, comrn~. Hoover .co:llLl, d~1 thest', My brethern ye have, dQncl
coffee 'a~'- least in sufficient declare~, Hazel. I lemen~ber ~he nothmg when the Demo~lal1c Con it unto mt'.''' After all, lt IS not
quanti'ty, but we can obtain much county Judge ~ffered us hlS _o~lce gress would not back hl111 up, and the size 01' magnificence of the
of this staple item from MexIco to sen'e them m. Al,ld he .\\el\, t? he got the olame for the whole chul-ch that counts but the spirit
in cas'" of em '1'0ency Our oreat- all the work of movll1g h1$ books deal. In 1932 a preside!!t was of Christ in the ch{il'ch. I
est nc~d 1s c~r'tain 'spices"from off the shelves, so ,theI'e wuu14, be elected, and a congress wluch was ,
tropical countries, and experience plenty of room ao 1me up all those supposed to be fayorable to him, ,
has shown that we can g'et along pies. . I Yet he fought with Congl'';-ss all No, the above ~s, not a sel'll:on, I

I t f hl'S 11'fe, an'd l'erllodeled the Su- and 1_ 3l.n
o_not

a 111ll1_,lster.,~ a,lll-pJI,lstwithout these if the need arises, "My, but tnere were 0 s 0 th I ' t
Beino- self-sufficient makes the handsome pies, Every l{ind you preme court to his own spceifica- an a,ela",e man Wl es~ Ie 1"lon

" ddt tions, His successor t:oln't get than I should have~ a11el wlthout I
people of America the most inde- can imagin€', all line up an eu, along with Congress any better the nerve to be a bIg cl'Ook. Like·
pendent on the face of the earth,' ready for those hungry men. than HooseveIt did, It is about all the rest of, you., I.am content

Proeluction is the watchwonl in "The men were deli!:>htecl. They time we had a change. to be able to !lve WIthIn the let.t~r
America, Our fanuers can pro- came in theI'e, and one fellow, I of the law and leave the splnt
duce more food per person than don't remember who, percheel on of the law to those who think they
any farmers anywhere, Our labor- the cornel' of a long table while can live up to it. Luckily th<,) I
ing men, with the· aid of Our he aie his pie. Lord came to seel< and save sin-
mod(,lll machinery, can distance "Next thing you know the table ners, and I have never seen a
the man-proeluc~ion of any other tipped up on one end and pie man yet that didn't come under

--.I nation, Our Fitrodas <"nd tnl~ks flew evt'l'ywhere! Oh, \VHAT a that category. Now, church is out!
mess!"

Subscription Price
~3.00 in Nebraska
~S.c,O Elsewh~re---- ,Entel'o-:l at the po~tofnce In Ord

Valley COUlltYt Ne~raska, as Second
r~abs Mall 11atill I' under Act of
.,Iarc'h a, 1819.

E. o, Lt.:GGJ!,;'lvI'o
EDI'l'UIl Bud I'UDLlSIlE1\

1::. 1\••\l>J<.Ing - - - - _\dv. lUunugu
\lan-In Kcb..chul1 Ncm, J~d1tof

The Morc Aut/udallt Life,
Some eighteen )'ears ago every·

body was talking about the "more
:tbundant life." That is the type
.)f life we have been having for the
IJast eight years, and the govern
ment is trying in every, poss.ible
\>.'ay to keep the ball r'olling for
J,n~·ther eight years, if possible.
In Older to do this millions in tax
111o:ley is being spent in an effort
to keep affairs on an even keel a.nd
-"tave off for a time the inevitable
l:eI-'ression. ,

The fact is, we' ate a_ctually in a
J~epression tOllay, with. the' dollar
Luying about one third what it did
ten )-"a1'8 ago. ' It is true we did
not have so many dollars then, but
we had enough to buy the things
we needed to Uv(', ,and without
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Bottle 32c

:Lb.4Zc
Lb.89c

I.b.12c

,
" .6~oz.

- D31c Falter and Dick Ander
sen attended the basketball tour
nament in Lincoln last week, re
turning Friday night.

-Dr. 'V. R. Nay Is In Ord on
TUt'!'>t!ay and Friday at office of
Dr. Z<'ta. Na.\'. 29-tfc

-~Irs, H. D, Lcg gett spent Sun
day witt, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bartos
and Ca ce n Jean. '

-GeJl'ge Anuerson and Charles
Svobod.t went to Omaha Sunday
where Mr. Anderson attended the
Chr ysl er school at the Andrew
Murphy and Son Motor Company.
Mr. Svoboda visited Iriends and
relatink They returned home
Wedne';"IJy.

- Me. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and
family were Grand Island vtsitors
Tuesday. accompanied by KelTY
L('ggett.

- for fine washabks

41.bs.29c

DBErT

._--_.__._----------

~t~eafarrcl; 2~arge29c'
laundry .. , . . . . . . Cakes

Joy
Liquid
sudslllaker

•

CauliflowE:r Whit~. COn1paet .. Lt:>. 15c
Potatoe.s Xo. 2. Russet ..... ~~ii~g 19c
Oran O'es :Suukl~t. ri'anl; to

<) frum California ... , .. Lb.' C
Apples Win~~ap \ aric1y; (·Ib. 43

Illedium'5iz~ .. ,., •• , ... l;lag C
I

Marshmallows ~roou~s .. 2~ao:; 25c
Cocoa lJakcr'!. ~c~~ 24c
Tapioca Minule Brand J;~:: lee
COI'tJI I""s :Supreme; H·Ol. 39

lin 'Ii. AI,,;ne Creme l'kg. C
Brow" Sugar 2 l~kl:~. 27e
Acrowax l-pt~ 29c'Ll'luld Wax .....•... Can

.Cleanser Hlk.Rak ....... 2 1~:~~ 23c

15-ol, -»2C
Pkg, ~

4~~~_

for all Easter purposes; ,
- lloachlng, fr~'hJg or lIccoratingt

Our produce stands are heaped high with good things
that will help you give FRE.SH appea~ to your Easter meal.

- Sunday 'Mrs. Caryl Coats and
\Yalt Dobson were guests of Mr.
arul 1\ll's. Itobert Coats.

- Mr, and Mis, Louis Larsen
and Oscar spent Sunday af t e rnoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bciers.
-~!art Beran was 3. Sunday

dinner guest of Mr. and l\Ir,,;, Hay
F'al t er. . )

-Mr. anti Mrs. Ed\\'. Gnast er
,U1d Ma rianne spent last FIiLlily in
Grand Isl.md,

- Sunday afternoon and evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka.

-Delta Deck met Tuesday art
ernoon with Mrs. F. A. Bs rt a.

-Mrs. Dale Hoppes and sons of
Grand Islam! and Mrs. Dora Jor
gensen spent Tuesday in Burwell
with Mis, Willard Hoppes and
sons.

he Sure ••• sho Co! lI'p'l' ..
Your Easter di·. 11 ~ IiWJlY

'1"'lJich calls f( nner IS a very spe .
Cess of this le:the finest iu fOOd~~ Occasion-one
You can depend1ve lneal by shoppin SSure tbe SUe
every item you bui~n Complete sati~[:tt ~a[eway,
, Try 0 ere, \\13 guar.antee \10n frOUl

Ur wond ~ I,

erruf... tasting

$
J;'il'st Quality' 5
SMOKED Or ' 9C
READY-TO_EA'r lB.

Wl101e 0 f
r ull half' 1216', - Ibs.

~

,

.~forc Excellent Values at Set/cHlay

EGGS-

~"'~UI"N~ 1ft If. All beef; idel1 for p'attles,u. ~ :SAM ~eeH steaks or meat loaf.., .. Lb.

Rib end or loin end cuts; ~'ouJ)g, tender ...,~ .••••.

ROUND STEliK
-or SlHLOIN; u. S. Gr;aded Choice Beef. , .. , ...

59c
P07tk Sfiusage I!'irst qUality: fresh Lb, 35c"
D'S . Cello-'wrapped; -,.,
Uuc\~n q'i'llIl~eS vatious SIzes .... Lb. ~ C
Pe.rc'.h rill~'I~ Pan-ready; "»9'C

'Ii!; ;;s light, flaky lll~at. ....•.... Lb, ~

~~
. ,,\\.
~

~) "

'/l~\a', '
II"'

New POla!Oes
u. S. No.1 Grade; red ..... , .........•••

P e Wdch's; 10-oz. 21res ryes •. intal'ple Jar C
B d 20·oz. 19
re~ ;3k)'lark; potat", sUed .. Loa! C

R't l·lb 33I Zri'abb;o; crackcrs Eo~ 'C
Peanut Butter l'ct~r ran .';ffi~;~ 35c
Popcorn Jolly Time ......... ~~c~~ 19c
01 ' ~"oz I'"lyeS Crown Brand; sluffcd,B~tli~ uC
Pickles Llbby's; whQI~, swcct~-.?:~ 3ge

New Cabbage
Tenuer and green; delicious boiled ,,' ..••..

Pascal C~lery ~~iZ~It' Lt:>. IOc
Head lettuce ~i~;~_i~O.~~ Lb. 12c
Tomatoes Jo"irIl1, ripe; 29c

for ~licing Cal ton

C"'rrots t'ni(orm. selected; IOe
.t l('ps remo\ cd., ... , .•..Lb.

Bath Soap 2 27Lifebuoy; Large
health SOJ1). . . . Cakes C

that his nephew, Vern Pcte rson of
Hudson, Ia., passed awa;, that
morning. 1'111', Petersen was about
30 YC:llS old and is survived by
his wife and two children.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
and xlaug bt ers we re Sunday after
noon and supper guests of Mr. and
MI s. JOlL, xeu

-Dr. Leonard, Cluropractor,
Phone 153,. Ort!. -iO-trc

--Bobby ami Kathy Ebt(l'llleier,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Her man
Ebtenneier of St. Paul, spent
from Tuesday until Friday of last
week with their grandparents, MI'.
arid Mrs. L. M. Loft.

- Saturday Mr. and 1\1:Is. Ve rlln
Smith, Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Chris
te nsen arid MI'. and Mrs, George
Cetak spent the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Adams.

3·lb. Sa'] $2.31

79c
lliJrway

l-Ib. Sa')

.... 12-oz. Can 49c

Side Dishes

_._----

Tang
C..ud::lhy;
lunch meat

I-Ib, Bo')

!~~!~!a~~aP2Reg. 19C
hard-milled. . . . . Cakes

Eastcr Desserts

Do~ c:." r· t ~ Jeli,wt'll; gda- 2 ISc
;,;; .. ~ '01 lin~, f.uddir gs. l'l<.g~.

Cake Mir. ElY; Angtl ~-ood .1~:~;: 6ge
Piiieapille ~-l\~;'{~: .... " ..~~.I.~~~ 3ge
t'1,,~rri;.'" H,one;, bird; 2 :\'" 2 3gev" ~';). Id, tall.. ...... Cans

CCCOitnut Durkc~; Ehrcddc,j .~;~:: 2ec

•
P Sugu,' B~ll~: s .... ,d 2 17-oz. 33ceas Lklldcd fL.~S..... .... Cun"
t''''j'n CUUIl;' y Home; gc,[dtn. l~.,~Z. 16c
Ur.,; \" bvl,__ ku nl..;l. , .. Can

W Ul 15"·-oz 22'"ax ue;u!s :stohly·.; cut. ::Ca;; \I

Iomaioes G:uclcnoicl~ ... 2 ~~'n; 33c
Ii . - Yigllway: cut, Xo.2 43r.
HS~H~ri1guv all·::;rccn Can '01

No 2', 11Port< &. Beans 1'afle Tell•. :Can C
Sweet Potatoes 1'3) lor's ~~C~z~ 23c
Bt3a n ~ Sunny Hllis; dried. 2-lb. 25c

'" 01 ....hil". Gr~at XOJ lhu n ... 83g

RI'J't\ Shr,w BU3t Bran,j; l-Ib. 15c'
\I\;i 1('gul3.r~graln, white , ., . B3g

R~ish~;1 Ki,,!YIct; secdlw 1~:~:: 23c

2·lb. Sr.'] $1.59

81e

Lincoln 'I'tiursday to attend the
basketball tOUlI1.l iue II t. .MI'.
Thompson who hid bc en there ac
c0Il1pal,l6'd them hcm e SUl1lLlY.

~ Satmday evening :1\11'. and
Mn. George Vasicek visited Mr.
and Mrs. \\'illi3111 Tlt'lJtow.

. ~·1Ir. and :\11s. Jack Van Zandt
and family of Sal gent were Friday
evening supper guest.s of Mr. and
1\11'5. Mel'1e VanZardt:
-·~hs. Emory Thomsen and

family and Mr .and ~1I s. WIlliam
Zi k niurid arul Le Roy spent Th urs
day evening with Mr. and 1'111'5.
Adrim Meese. \

- ~Ir. and !III'S. Horace Travis
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
were Sunday dinr.e r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfrt:c1 Hill.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Neil Peterson re

ceived a telegram :-'1 0 lllL1J' stating

35c

Can 18c

l-Ib, C.:an

2·lb. Cart $1.11

8ge

\Yashd~lY SO;)P

OXYDOL

I

~j~,j Edword.s INeDb Hill
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ch i Bralh's; 1·1b. 49....err es d)_'colat" I::ox .,

M' t l·\b. 29cIn Sr:Qx.btlly; SwcJi.-h Bu~

B k""d Bf)~ns ~uxL ..I)·; !l,OZ; HJca v"'.· Boctun , 1::.1"

G D l-lh. 23'"mn rops l{Qx.bu,y ........ B"g • ..,

C d ella,..,' ,, : . l',lb; 33can YBlackout Mix I::~"

Polled Meal
Libby's; •
delicious ., •... {) ~~ -oz:.

Chili Con Carne
Armour Star;
Texas·st~·lu .. , .. 16-oz. Can

2tii~~' 32c
. -

~~~~~~~

Easter Pantry Needs
Flour Kitchc:! Cr~~t; 95c 2t~1:. S1.93

..... 10 lb. B." "
1-10. 30M.argarlne SunIl) l."nk .......Ctn. C

G "h Pirates' Gold; l',lb. 29cr,,,, arns clackc13 .. , 80x

·Milk Cherub; mporated .. 2 J:~~ 21c
C M I ?lIaml11Y Lou; 40·oz. 21 corn ea ,dlo Pl<.g..

P LA M' .. 3~;'-,lb. 33canCai\., IX Suzanna....... J:.Jg

S It · ~6-"z. IOca ~n,)·whlte , Ctt1.

JBal<in.g Pov/der Calumct. ~~c";;; 21 c
Walnut~ Ca.:!cade; iumbo .... j;,l~bg.115t

D . II s Hcrslh'y's; 6-oz. 2?cam e chocolate B3g ..

Sa:1d"Al I"'ll Spread T<,:1ch Pt. 39cII nlv Eo:t .... Jar

(or

.80

50.0CI -~lr. arid :\!rs, K L. Vog elt auz
drove to \Yahoo Tuesday wlie rc

33.88 they visited her parents, ~IL arid
Mrs. F. J. Polak. Wednesday they

5.20 went on to Omaha to meet their
18.6[1 daughter, Rosellen, ami a girl
16.44 fdenel, Ann Remington of Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. Both girls
88.50 are attemling St. Mary's college
1.00 at Xavier. Kans. Wednesday eve

ning they planned to attend the
7.0a stage show "Mr. Roberts" in

Omaha and return to Ord Thurs
25.38 L1a~-.

- James Bartunek of Loup City
1.61 is spending this week with MI'. and

Mrs, JelTY Petsk a and M!·. and
1.89 1hs. .r;:llil Kokes. MI'. Bartunek

is th> father of Mrs. Petsk a and
3.35 Mrs. Kokes.

-:Mrs. C. C. Thompson and
66.34 Mary and Kalen Smets went to

17.27
29.70
76.15

175.17
5.20

uonal'll 13. Woods,
County l1erk.

-Sunday evening cahen; at the
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Set
lik \Vue Mr. and MIS. Anton \Vel
nial< and family.

-~lr. and Mrs. Archie Boy.:e
an(\ Genevieve, Mr. and ,Mrs. Call
Wolfe and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Mrsny, jr.. were 1<'riday eve
ning supper gu:,,,1.s of !>Ir .and ~hs.

Philip Mrsny of North Loup.
-Tuesday dinner g'uests of Mr.

and Mrs. La~loine Wigent w.:r;:.
Rev. ancl Mrs. Eugene Obon and
Rev. Everett SwansoI1.
-~hs. Albert Volf spent the

weel, end in GI'aI1l1 Island With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Yodehnal. },II's. Yodehnal, who
has been quite ill. is greatly im
pl·OHd. Maltin Vodehnal, Mrs.
Volf's bivther, who is stati,ml'd at
FOlt lIood, Tex, was also in GranLI
Island.

-1"01' Truck, Trador al:L1 Car
Carburdor 1:('1\;\lr, Sec Aut hon~'
Thill. Oro. Xt'br. -l9-trc

-Mr. and MI s. \YIlliam Treptow
anLt Mr. and Mrs. Lloycl Holt and
Toni spent Tuesday evening with
~Ir. al1LI ~1I·s. George. Vasicek.

-Joan ~el'1ine was a Thun;L1ay
evening dinner guest of Connle
BeraneI< at the Flo)'LI Bel,lnek
horn.:',

R,,,. V.S. rat. ott.

meat and egg producing f chicks.
\Ve sell you our top grade chick!<,
then we buy back ~'our top grade
produc".

i For double pUlpose, meat·and
E'ggbiltls, you can·t bl'at our \\'hite
Rocks and New lIall1pshiles. \Ve
also have other bn;eds.

\\ HI fE, co~n; IX Foi~ ,
PJ\l(,}~ LIST TOD.\ Y

start this "eek for those top
ma'rket prices. start right with
}<'airmont Chicks. Senll postcard
today for plice list. Or belle I' still,
if you can, dri\'e in to sec us .

1.our City, Ncbra:;1<\l

r""'''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''Ii . · U. $. P"llor"m pgued
r • fggs From Chot"." Slrglns

2 • High Livability I
~ • [grly Featherio9
~ • Meal and [99 Produ,ers

L. ...~ .. :'" ...~ ..__ .. ....,. ..._..~ ..., ...., ....,. .....t ••. u.,. l'a t. Otf.

FAIRMONT HATCHERY

with Fairmont Quality Chicks .•.
and You'll Have Quality Chickens

YO\Ir lint !>tfl' to a pl'ofltable
poultry ~'ear ... fill ~'our brooder
house with Fairmont Quality
Chicks. Theirs is the quality that
gets the best lll:ll'ket prices.

Look at why Failmont Chicks
ha\'c to be exceptional. Being large'
poultry anti egg pro.cessors, our
business depends on getting high
{'gg production and full· fleshed
bir,ls for meat production.

That is \\hy Failmont sells baby
(hlck~. To get the select poultry
and eggs we want, we make avail-

•able to you our select stlains of

~
"~-"#####""""~" """;" ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J IOmaha 1'1'\ g. Co, Buppltes

Old Light & Water Plant

Proceedings of the County Board Pa~~;J;~~ C~;'b~;l' c;: 'Sl;l;~'
plies .

,."""",.,,,.,,~,,.,,~.#~,,,.,,,,.,,.,###~~ Re df ieId & Co., Supplies '.
, - -- . Edgilr \\" RoC', Salaly, Feb.

March 6, 1951. pres~nted and by motion made and .Jacx Romans, Sa.la ry, Jan.,
The County Board met on the carried order~d placed on file. Feb.. .

above date with all members prt:s- The follOWing bonds were pre- Rysavy & Sons, Labor .
meeting Were read ami apiovcd s;nteLI and approved by the Bonds Sani-Toll Products Co., Sup-
as read. Bank re po rt s were as ICommittee : plies .
follows: Arcadia State Bank, $35,- Lyle Lutz, County Service Com- Edward J. Sevenker, Salary,
0880.12; North Loup Valley Barik, mit t ec. F'e b. , .
$17,f!G9.26. The report of the I Arnold }<'. Tuning, Treasurer, Scott-Foresman cc., Sup-
County Treasurer on unpaid per- Arc~Hlia Twp. . ' . '.' plies .
sonal taxes for the y~ar 194.7 was ,Will. Beran sr., Clerk, Ge ramurn Scott-Foresman Co., Sup-
presented and by motion made and 1wp. . plies .
carried, ordered placed on file. Joe Bonne, Treasurer, Vinton Ed Sims, assigned to L. B.

\Vm. Hollands, reprcse nt lng the Twp.. ,\Voods, Labor .
RBA appeared and asked permi~- James Ry bin, Treasurer, Ger- Henry Stara, Mileage,
mlon to cut down a tree that IS anlum Twp. Postage .
partly on a County road and part- Stanley Bruha, Road Overseer, State Journal Pl'tg. Co.,
lyon the fal m of H~ITY Waller. Eurel<a.Twp. , .' Supplies , 61.11
It was moved and earned that pel'- .:\lartll1 Benson, Cletl<, Vmton State Journal Prtg. Co.,
mission be granted subject to the Twp. . S\Ipplies .. , . . . . .. . . . .• 14.85
appl'oval of HaITY \Valler. Mike Lutz, Road Oyerseer, Dlst. Stephenson School Supply

The following list of names was No. 34 Yale Twp. " <.;0., Supplies 5.13
submitted by the County Asse330r ,Alfred L. lIlli, County Sen Ice Univel'sity Ext. Div., Sup-
as assistants in the Assessor's of- COlnnllttee.. plies 6.55
fice: H. Brandenburg, An:aclia; Fred Chnstensen. Justice of Valley Co. Ext. Senice,
Clifton Clark, North Loup; Rud- Peace, Arcacha Twp. Mileage, saL, ~xp. ., ... 261.50
olph Krahulik, Ed Hackel and Lloyd Pahen, Clerl<, Arcadia Valley Co. Senice Office,
Elmer Almquist, Onl. It was Twp. Mollon made and canied to Salary 100.00'
moved and seconded that the above approve the report of the Bonds The Wozab Agency, Bond
list be confirmed with one name Committee. premiu!1ls , 17.50
stricken fl'om the list. On being Motion made anJ canied tq pay Leonard B. Woods, Postage,
put to a vote the motion was de- Stanley Nolte $180.00 per month fl't. expo ,.... 43.69
dared lost. Motion was then .made as Clerk in the County Treasurer's Clftims against the Road flmd
~net ,canied that the above hst be office. read as follows:
confirmed. . . Motion made and cal ried that Beran Hdwe., Mdse. .... 70.85

The followll1g ResolutIOn was the County Clerk be instructed to C. B. Brown Auto Supply
present:d by Super:'isor Hoe, W~10 request Fred Klietsch, State Hi- . Co., Rep~irs .... ' ..... ,.
moved ItS ado~tron. way l':ngineer, to invite one of the r. B. HamIlton, l\hl.eage ..

RESOLUTION. Engineer's of the }<'ederal Dept. Howard Huff, Repairs ..,' .

\Vll "' I> ~" ~. p'. ttl of Roads to attend the joint meet- Island Supply Co., Repalrs
'" ,"" ....oc, Ulsuan 0 aw,. f' 1 ' t d Vall I~land S\lpply Co Reairsthe Counly Treasul't'r of Valley lI1g 0 Gree ey Coun y 1\n ey ~ ." .

C 't N b' k h - I County Boanls to be held in Ord L & L Battery station, Re-
oun y, . eras a, as mac e a on March 15th pairs , .

report of the parcels of r~al ,'. .., Mo. Valley Mach. Co. Rent-
e::;tate ip the County \Ipon wlllch . Clallns agall1~~ the General fund al payt. ' 675.00
tax~s have not been paid for. a \Hl e as follo\\ S, WI1l. Misko, Supplies 2.44
penod of three years and wluch Alowed Ed Mason, Mileage 15.50
were not sold for the want of Ivan Anderson, Draying ., $ 2.00 Mo. Valley Mach. Co. Re-
bidders at.the,last ~n.nual tax sale Augustinc Co., Suppies 32.50 pairs : .. .' 138.91
held 1l1, sa~d ~unt~, and.. . Bencla's Store, Cleaning.. 3.40 Marsh Service Co., Battcr/ 1j.15

WHE.RBAS, said lepolt I~ no\~ Brox Grocer~', Metse. . .. .. . 1.24 R. E .:Murphy Co, Supplies 2.75
op flle In t~e o~flce of the Count~ Carpenter Paper Co., Sup- . Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.,
Clerk of thIS YO;ll1t,Y ~ . plies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .24.30 Phone , 9.85

NOW, THEIU< 01.J;J, be It re- Mrs. Earl Crosley, Matron 12.60 Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.
soln'd that the said County .Trcas- Cross Publication~, Sup- Phone .', 8.00
urer be and he here~J: is directed plies , . . . . . . 5.87 Ol'd Light & Water Plant
t? issue tax ~le certlflcates to t}1e 1\1. 13. Cummins, Salary, Lights , '. . 3.00
Cou.nt~· of Vall.ey, the State of Ne- Jan,... .. .. .. 23.92 Ord Light & Water Plant
braska, covenng all par.:els of M. B. C1.Unmins, Salary, \Vater ' 3.00
rea;l estate in said Count~ upon Feb.. "7101.·02~ Chas. Svob.;Li~,· L~b~l: .:::: 5.00
whIch there are taxes delinquent Peter Darges, Repairs, lab. v Standard Oil Co. Gas.... 96.88
for three ~'eal's or more, as pro- l!'armCl':> Gr. & Supply Co., Sheldon Oil Co.,'Gas .... 12.27
"ided by l~w. . ~. <.T ~ Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.47 The Texas Co., }<'uel . . . . .. 27.00

SlgI1ed, BlI"ar W. Ro:, Zola Griffith, Salary ..... 51.75 D. E. TroJ'er, Supplies , 16.80
On roll call the above. Resolu.tlO11 Hammond & Stephens Co., L. B. Woods, FI't. 11.20

was p~ssed by a unal1lmoys \ ote. Supplies 3.47 Claims against the bridge fuml
Motron made and .carned that John R. Haskell, Ins, pre- were as follows:

t~e. C()lmt~ Clerk b,e l~stru~ted to miunl. , 322.50 Deparlment of Roads & 11'- I
bsue a ~unty \~ all ant In the S. V. Hansen, Salary, }<'eb., 63.12 I'igal!on, Bal. due' on new
sum of $3.24, plus ll1terest, to pay Robert G. Hall, I1lileage, bddoe 20c88c
the taXes on the S. 2 rods of phone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50.54, ".; ~ :. ;)?' J
SWI;,SE~.~ Sec. 29-19-11 for the Kans-Neb. Nat. Gas Co, blaml Sunly. Co., R:p~lr" 5~.74
yeal:; 194.5 to 1948 Inc. Gas 155.19 K~~~al & ~I ~tow Lor. Co., t.5~

Motion made ar:d calTie~ that Clara Kinkade, Sal,\! y 85.00 CI~~~~s .~g~i~~t' 'ti;e' 'St~le Adm.
the Old Ag~ A~slstanee hen O? Jolm Klanecky, assigned to fund were as follows:
Lo,~ 1: to 8 In~. III Block, 3L':ti~la\b\e- 4· 13. Woods, labor.... 3.85 Clara Kinkade, Salary.... 28.4.0
thOlne s AdLlltlon to Ar\a ", Ray H. Knapp, Salary, Jan Opal Blllrows Mileage ex-
rdcased. and Feb. 79.21 pense ' , 9:49

Motion made and can~ed that Ed Hruby, Salary, 1<'eb. . .. 13.96 Opal Bur'r~~\:~' 'P~lt~: .~~~l~ 14..0I
th~ County Treasl~rer t>; :n:tl uct- Ed Hruby, Salary, Jan,... 18.96 Wanda Slllets,' Mileage. . .. 15.75
ed to file a c1alln, a"al.n~~ t!le Neb. Office Service Co., State Journal Prig. Co.,
estate of Paul !--ar~~n. decca:cd, Supplies.. .' '.' . . .. . 1.50 Supplies.. . . . . . . . . . . ..• '23.15
for' Old Ag~ Ass!stance renLler~d. Neb. Assn. Co. OfflClals, - Opal BUllOWS Salary .... 210.00

The l'eslg natlOn of Cal rull Assessment , .. 20.00 - I ' , 0
Annvas as County Service officer N"b. Cont. Tel. Phone. Co, WallL a Smets, Salary .... 18 .00

J • , Claims against the County Ite-
was. presented. ,;o.10tlon m.alle ~nd Phones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51.40 lief fund were as follows:
carned. to accept th~ reslgna:~on L. H. Owen Pub. Co., ~hs. Helljlan Behl ends, Rent

The lepor~ of ,the County Tltas- Supplies 4.00 for Abigail Pierce. . . 14.00
ur~r of unpald nal estate taxes for Ord Light & ,Water Plant, Opal Burrows, Mileage .. 8.80
the years 1947, 1948 and 1949 was Power. , ..... .... .. . .. 31.06 Blllwell Lor., Co., Coal for

Ra~'l1lond Crawford .... 15.00
Carson's !IIkt., Groc. for Mrs.

Amos Christofferson .. 13.00
Agnes Celllik, Salary .... 120.00
Bel nice Cornell, Board anLI

room for John Zebel t .. 75.00
Board and room for Clif-
ford Aubert ..... ,... 6Q.00

Jack & Jill, Groc. for Mike
Socha 20.00

Groc. for l\ohs. Elllest
McCall 15.00

Groe. for Tony Wergyzn 22.00
Kansas·Neb. Nat. Gas. Co.,

'bill for .MI·S. ~ssic Tim-
merman' ..... ,......... 8.00

1\!aloney, Cox & Kuhns, Am
bulance service for Wm.
l\IC'gensen 89.00

Midway Mkt., Gr·oe. for
Adam Bogus .... -:-. . . .. 10.00

Safeway Store, Groe. for
Bessie Timmennan ..... 12.00

Alois Sclunaderer, Rent for
Agnes Verzai 12.00

Sheldon Oil Cu., Oil for Mrs.
Viola Baker 288.6i

st. Mary Hospital, Hospital
SCI-Y. for Will. Mogensen 77.80

state Assistance l<'und, 25 ~;,
OAA, ADe 123.00

Texaco ,Filling Station, Fuel
for ,Mrs. Ruby Wright. . . 7.25

Mrs. Jim Tun;l<, Board &
room for Mary Salllia .. 30.00
Motion ma.de and carricd to ap

pl'uve the repolt of the .Claims
Committec. Motion made and
carried to l'Ccess until April 3,
19:>1.
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Mr, alld Mrs. George
Rit?

And
STORE

F. & M. Bank, Clerk

l\11\RCH 22, 1951

We wish to thank
those who remembered
us on our golden wed
ding anniversary.

\\"c also thank Rev.
Dau fol' his touching
message, the soloist
and pianist, those ,,",'ho
served the dinnel' and
everyone else \"ho
helped if1 any way to
make the day a suc
cess.

rr-,...

Spring VALUE
Is in the airl

Only a speci<il purchase
lets McDonald's brin'g
you these fine shirts at
this price! Stripes, dots
and end-on-end madras
in tan, &n:en, blue and
grey. Sizes 14 to 17.
Not all sleeve lengths
in all colors and pat
tellls, so come earlyl

2.98

full-bodied Dunhill
Sanforized shirts ••
Worth $3.95 & morel

MADRAS
SHIRTS

will be closed out at

jJi:'!!:
~~

' ·1····--·~,,, ..
"', .

{~~;:. SPECIAL!
~ Fine combed woven

•

AUCTION

GROCERY
GOODS

I.n th,' stoi·(, lluihlilll) in-

Comstock. Nebraska

Friday" March 23

FERES SHAER. Owner

DRY

4-Fine neeJlewo~k

5-Shaped sleeves
wrinkle less

6-Full cut
1-Long tail stays put
8-Natural armholes

will not bind
9-0cean pearl

buttons
Sizes 14 to 17

Chas. RadiI, Auct.

Sal,' stads at 10 :t, Ill.

llECAt'SE OF 11.1, llK\LTil I ,\:\1 FOItnm TO St:1.L MY
STOltE.

Entire Stock 01 DRY GOODS and GROCERIeS
Store Fixtures and Furniture '

Term:3 - CASH

\ .
--Friday evening visitors of I!:d-j - 1'11', 3J11.1 xr.s. HllS~'l'J1 \Yater.

ward Sevenk cr wen' Steve Ur- man a ill! Ca il Young were Sunday
banski, Joe Sobotka, Ven s r.l Col- dinne-r g uc-ts of Nr. and Mts,
lins and Stanley Kova ri k. Ric ha id Re ck of SCQlj;~.

~Sunday evening guests of 1\11', -:\lr. and l\11::', \Villial1l Nelson
and Mrs. Stanley Absulcn were' an.I f3mily spent the week end in
Mr., and Mrs. Joe Absalon, ~r,.' an.I h:uc;tis with her parents, ,Mr. and
JOSle, Mr. ana Mrs, Joe 1< ajmon, Mrs. J, A. Hucfqe.
Ml.. and 1\hs. AIbin Absulon and I 1\1 . I 1\1 .. 1<'1 'd Sh tk sklWilliam Be ard. - • 1. ant l I::;.?) 0 . os I

-!\Ir. and )I[I'S. C. A, An.Ie rscn and da ug ht er wen' Sunday l~nnel'

and Tommy were Sunday dinnerIgue st s ,0,f lv,Ir. al1ll. Mrs. 1< rank
guests of Mr. and IMl':;;. V. A. Ka pustk a. ,
Andersen and family. -·1\11 s. Will Nelson, Mrs. L. B.

-A. N, Cook an,! lvlrs. Sophie \Voolb, 1I1rs, Dora Jorgensen and
KeUer were Wednesday supper Il\Irs. Elliott Clement visited Mor:
guests of Mr. and MIS. Chris day af ternoon With ,Mrs. Chrls
Bcie rs. Beier:;.

-Mrs. Dallas Davis recently ~=;::;===:;:======::::
received a telephone call from her t .
husband who was called back into Card of Thanks _
the Marines saying that he will
be stationed at Santa Ana, Calif'.,
for some time, Mrs. Davis and
son spent the past week with her
parents, MI'. and lIlls. M, Biemond
~n.ll will leave this Satllrday to I
JOIn hel' husb::rlld.

"':'-Mr .and Mrs. Lo\n:lI Jones and
daughters visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M, B.
Cummin~,

-The Thursday I!:vening Pitch
club 11let last week with Mrs. Ed\\',
Gnasto-,

-·Mr. antI Mrs, \VIlIicllil Sack
called at the home of Ml'. an,! Mrs.
Archie Geweke last Satlll'day eve
ning. Moving pictlll'es of their re·
cent trip south were shown.

t, ---.._-

DONflElD
M.,Oonald's
own brQnd.,

Sl9n of Vglue

Just see the rich-looking pat·
terns in these new Donfield
ties. Their subdued colorings'
and exclusive designs. give
them a costly look. All' wool
lined. See 'em! ,Save!

2.98

reasons why

DOl-UIELO Spring design

best buy'

hand-painted
TIES

FOR EASTER
F'OR ANYTIME •• "

9

1.50

1-Santodzed 220-
. count white

broadcloth
2-Stay-neat contour

collars
3-Body-conforming

}'oke

Donfield
.shirts are your

March'
2S Is
Easter
Sunday

sure

seams

be

--

The inwstigation of th~ Liquor
COtllmission anJ the Omaha liquor
monopoly seems to be progressing
satisfactorily. There is, strong
eviqence 9f mismanag€'ment in the
liquor commission, and the tie in
between Liquor anJ gambling is
quite condusiv". I believe that a
chang'e in the administration of
the Liquol' Control laws i:i nec
essary.

I have had many ca1ls fl'om
people who want to testify befol'e
the Investigation Committee. Some
merely have rumors but th,el'e are
those who apparently have val
uable infol'mation as to the de'
plorable eonditions that exist in
the liquor wholesale monopoly.

It Will take considerable time to
sift all of the information and it
is hoped that we will be able to
justify changes in the administra
tion of the laws.

it will be im!'(lssible to receive
them soon enough for this per
form ancc.

Mrs. Frank Vise k was hostess
to the Mizpah club Wednesday
March H. The usual all day meet
ing was held and a, delicious din- -Mrs, Gus Schoenst cin spent
ne r was served. Trier e were sixteen Tuesday in Grand Island on bust
members present and Mrs. Flora ness.
Carnine was a guest. The ladies -MI'. and Mis. Bud Mart in and
hemmed towels for the hostess, Tommy am! Mr. and Mrs. Chet
The club donated $3 to the Red Hallock spent Sunday in St rorus
CrOSS. Mrs, Wm. Higgins will en- buig with Mrs. K Hallock. The
tcrtain the club April 18. occasion was Mrs, Che t Hallock's

The annual kite contest in the birthday.
intermediate room of the Com' --:'11'. and :lIlrs. Harry Nelson of

Jamestown, Ka ns., spent from
stock school, under the supc rvision Friday unUl Tuesday with their
of Mrs, Anna Bar tu, was held sou-In-law and daug ht cr, Mr. and
Thursday afternoon with 24 ~Ol\- 1\1r::;. Jim Hansen and Karen.
testants, Much interest and --Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanel<
ori&inality iii kite construction and Ivisited Friday evening in North
design was shown among the kite,S Loup with Mrs. John Hame r and
entered. Donald Janulcwicz cap- sons,
turcd two prizes with his box kite, --.Tl1urse!ay evening 1111'. arid
One prize for best constructed and Mrs, Dean Misko Mr. and Md.
also the prize for the, kite goin p' I!arold Christ.::ns~n and Mr. and
out the farthest. George Chilew· Mrs. Henry Adams were guests of
ski's "Polka Dot" kite won for him Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Mmith. Di
the prize fot the l<ite going up the vU'sion of the evening was cards.
highest dist.ance and Jerry Gaw- -Sunday a{ternoon the Luk<:'s
tick's very attractive kite made of sJsters called on Mr, and Mrs,
blue cellophane paper with muc.h Pete Hollander and in the evelung
fancy hint was'awarded the prize they visited Mr, and Mrs. James
for the most decorated kite. Miss Wachtl'1e.
Norma Lane and Miss Avis Ue -1>1'. 'Leonard,' ('hh'opradcr,
Copp judged the kites, , 32-tfc

-·~lrs. Dale Hoppes and sons of
Grand Island visited fI'om Monday
until, Thursday with her mother
and sister, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen
ariel Alma.

--Ml'. and lIhs, Bell1ard Gll~'

genmos spent the week end In
Arcildia with her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Sell.

-Sunday Ml'. and Mrs, Charles
\Vrightsman and Alan spent the
day in Scotia wilh Ml'. and Mrs,
Sam Hatchel',

-\Vonl recently received from
Mrs. Joe JablonsJ,l by relatives
stated that she and her daughter
Genevieve or' Phoenix, Ariz., will
soon be in On1. Mrs. Jablonski
has been visiting in Phuenix foi'
the past two months and Miss
Jablonski is now on a vacation
from her technician wOlk at a
hospital in Al'izuna.

--Thurstlay anLl Fril!ay the
Lukes sisters calleJ at the homeg
of MI'. and Mrs. John Po1J.k and
MI'. anLl Mrs, John Maruska.

-\Vednesday MI'. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper visitcd Mr. and Mrs, Em·
niet t I<'razer.

- 1MI'. and Mrs. Carl Kro€'ger
drove' to GranJ Island Saturday
where they spent the night with
Ml'. anJ Mrs. C. C. Banett. Sun
day they all drove to Lincoln to
visit Art Krof'ger, who is still in
the Lincoln General hospital. His
condition is reported as un
changed.

can

AccessorIes fend sparkle to C()~ts,
sCul t s, dresses ••• thriftily priced I

Are twisted sealns your problem? Me
Doriald's Silhouette hose now have the new
exclu~ive Right Angle foot - an extra
pocket of fabric that cradles the heel with
out. slipl?ing, No slipping - no twisting.
Seau1.s stay straight. No slippi~1g-nofric
tion. So you get longer wear, too. 51-gauge,
15~enier .sheers in Spring and Summer
shades. Sizes 8'/2 to 11. (As I;l Hosiery
Club meniber, you get every 13th pair at

no cost! A, wondeful . 1.1 S
value at , .

ChoOse your handbag in Spring's best cot
ors, in plastic, leather, fabric .... ' .98, 2.98

Your scarf in silk or Ninon is here in fresll
new patterns and colors. Only 98c

Kayser ~loves in double woven rayon. Red,
pink, blue, green, black, white, navy.. _.98c

Handkerchiefs by Burn1el, white and
, prints, plain and embroidered_ 39c up

Costume jewelry in shining silver plate,
many a-glisten with like-real jewels.. ,... 98c

SILHOUETTE sh~erdull twist nylons
have NEW exclusive heel design •••
No slipping, no sea~.twlsting, more wear!

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEJ3RASl{A

NEW! The Right Angle foot!

of straighter,/

NOW you

, :

.. ';"

.'

"

siuioU£TTi
MtDon';ld'. o~n br"nd

•.• ; A $u~t ,sieR of Vglut

Complete your Easter outfit
, ,

with. gay (olor

MRS. RUBY IllGGINS
Quiz Representative

Service

Rowbal

LEACH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales & Service
Ord. Nebr.

SEE uS TOCAY!
Ask us about the n~lI
•le.1 faundahn for tilt
QU!Ollt 24 Splti,1

Be sure of quick starts this

spring and summer. Our train·

ed baHery men use up-to-the

minute equipment ••• put new

life in dead batteries, fast. Let

them put sparkle in your spring

driving. , • today!

Spring Spark-Up!

Mid-State
Buildin<j
Richard

COl1lstock

It's durable, fire· resistant,
low i.n price I This versatile
ne·if Quonset 24 Special
houses machinery, imple
ments, equipment". shelters
stock ••• stor.:s'bags of grain,
bales of hay ••• can be built
ill var)ing lengths, it costs
less to buy, to erect, anJ to
maintain. See th~ SC<lsa
tionaI new Quonset 24 Spe
cial today I

•

--....
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School N'C\'~ suIting doctors. Mr. Lewin was a
The names of the top students a guest at the home of Ilis niece,

0{ tl.e senior class enrolled in the Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lieber's while
Comstock high ilehool who will in Lincoln,
take the Uruvcrsity of Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Gall9'1cr of
Regents examination March 17 Gallliell, Mont, announce the
was announced 'by :5upt. P. L. birth of a daughter Satur'~IY,
Chrlstensen March 10. Mrs. Gaugler is a

johnny liibbon~ and Evelyn daughter of Mrs. Flora Stone of
Vtsek have earned the honor of this villag-e.
t aklng the written examination MI'. and Mrs. S. V. Ern ry and
which will determine which stu- 1111'. and Mrs. Jim Sorensen at-

The Farmerettes 4·H club met Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vise k were' dents in Ncbraska will receive tended the Dlst rict Rural Mail
at the home of Mrs. Adolph Bartl! Sunday evening guests at the home University of Nebraska scholar- Carriers meeting held in Loup City
SatUl'day af teinoon. of MI'. and Mrs, Visek's sister ships. The choosing of these stu. Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George F'ishe r was a busi- and brother-in-law, MI'. and Mrs. dents of the Comstock Public MI'. and Mrs. Carl Welte, Joey
ness calller in Broken Bow Thurs- Joe Zik mund and family. The eve- School is based on scholastic work and carla, Marie of Ansley and
day afternoon. ning was spent playing canasta. durlng the seven semesters of their Mrs. George Fl'\:tz: were in Dun-

Bill Kirkpatrick, jr., Arthur . Mr~ and. Mrs. John Konccl YIS- schooling' and also the number of ning Tuesday where they visited
Ritz, Bernard Ka ma rad and Bryce Iited Sunday af te tnoon at the home activities they participated in dur- at the horne of Mrs. Fretz' sister,
Bart'J attend the state Baslletballl of Mr. and Mr:,. AdOlPh, Pcsel{ ing their four years of high school. Mrs. Gr-ace McClement and her
Tournament in Lincoln from Fri- anti sons. The examinations are sent to niece, Mrs. Myrtle Duryea.
day until Sunday. Mr. and 1Ift·s..Clayton~ :;>11£')?perJ the Unive rsl ty of Ne braska whe re Mr. al~d Mrs. Harold Dowse of

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and a~d family were III Ord F riday eve- they are graded. Notification of Mason, City and Mr. and Mrs.
family were Sunday evening guests lllll?, .where ,they a~tendee! Evan- scores made on the tests and thc q{erinit Dowse of Arcadia visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John gellstlc ser\'lces which were, con- scho'lar::;hips issued will be sent to at the hOlne of their parents, Mr.

. Ochsner and family.. . ducted by, th: Hev. EVflett Swan' the local school head the lattel' and Mr,s', Wm, Dowse, st. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baltu were son of ChlcagQ at the Bethel Hap' part of April. Mr, Doi'se x'emains quite ill and

Friday ennitlg guests at the home tist church. .' ,Many studrnts enroJled in the is confined to hIs bed,
of Mr. and Mrs. J"hn J. Pesek. Jal<e Drake and JlIll Sorensen Comstock Public High School Mr. and Mrs. Lrslie Shrpperd

11 Joe Ba tu was a W,dJlCs- attet'ld~d ~he Amerj(;an· Lt'gion have turned their inter'ests to dra- are the proutl parents. of a 9
rs.,. 1', . ~ onventlOn In Ansley Sundav , t· , b b b M I 16 tday evemng supper gued at the M d M' B'IJ M .0::

11
. m3 ICS. Gladys Christensen has pound aby oy, om arc 1 , a

h?me of Mr. al)J 1lrs. ,Wm. Hig- M;. r~lll~\rr~ I~\'cn~ell Itdtie' J~d many students pl'eparing for the the Ash hOllle at Sal'gent.
gills and Douglas. . ' k·· k Pistrict Declamatory Contest Tweilty-five men that teach in

Mrs. Davie! Nordstrom, accom· Mrls. ~a e Dra e, ~ttendef .tll e which will be hclJ Mareh 28 at the Custer county schools met in
panted by Mrs. Edward Clay and s,flOW

In Sargent F r:day eHnlllp' Ansley. Students taking dramatic BI'Oken Bow last Wednesday to
}t'I'ances Canfield of Arcsdia at- Mr. and Mrs. DaVIe! ~on!strom training and the nwnbers they will discuss ways and nie'ans of spon
tended the ordination of Rev. Eryin 3:.ttende~ funeral .services f1" pr·e.sent: Dra.natic Reading, Shirley soring the Custer county musi.e
Deny which was' held in the ~ rank. Sehu~ler wl:lel1 were he d Griebel; HUIl1Qrous Reading, Mari· festival and the track me;:t. supt,
B t · t I ·h· C' ~'d' III BUl\\€1I ruescia~, ' I K' k t· k R d' N tap IS c lur~' In ,alrO, ",on a>, ~I B'II~' I" d ~I E 1 yn II' pa nc; a 10 ewscas - P. L. Christensen and Coach Wi!·
~1 1 1') ",I'S.. I .\1ars 1 an .>rS.mm~ 'ng Pyl B I kb' P t R d I '"' aH I ~. ,Rousek were business visitol'S in I, e Ie ee; oe ry ea - Ian E. Rosenfelt represented the

1Ifr: and Mrs. Frallkie Pesek ~nd Loup City Wedne'iday. Mrs, Marsh ing, Hr)'ce Hartu and One Act Comstock public schools. At the
Conme Jean were Tuesday evemng had dental work done. Play with the characters, Danny meeting it was decided to hold
caIlels at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, Einer, Lois Marsh, Dyle Buckbee, 'Jerry the music festival in Ansley on

• Mrs. Joe Bartu and family. d N KocoUl'ek and Brj'ce Ba'rtu. Com- April 1 and the Custer county
Anton Tvrdik was a business an ancy called at the .ho~ne ?f stock was one of the top schools track mect will be held at BrOken

caIler in BUl'\vdl Friday. - Dr. and. MI~. J~I:n A. Meier 111 that won a ".superior Rating" on Bow on May 2.
. , Br oken Bo\\ F Iiday after noo.n'l their One A cl Play last ~·ear. O;"e, l'

Mr. anJ Mrs. G. L. Lutman were 1Irs. Nelson anL! children had dm- . . '\' ,.' ." ., The music departm€'nt of the
guests at the Frank Visek home ner and attended a show in Broken rOo ~c~olf pa\hClpac~e Itn tthe DI::;- Comstock puplic schools is busy
Friday eve.ning. The evening was BQW that evening, to celt'brate [lC ee ~ma olY on es . prep3ring for the Loup VaIley
spent playll1g canasta" '1 the bilthday of Einer. . The s~mor students ale prepal'- musiC festival which is being held

Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles Brown "'. , mg their play "GooJ Gl'acious at Arcadi::r, April 27. Mbs Nonna
wei'e Friday evenin" guests of Mr. ~Il.f an~ Mr::;. Ru~sel~ Doc~holn ~randma·:. und~r the ~irecton· of Lane, local vo('al instructOI' has
and MIS. Geol'ge Fishel' and fam-I an a~ll1 y were lIn ay dmner I; L..Chl'lsten::;ep, whIch :.vIII. be prepared the following number's to
II guests Klf MI'. anJ Mrs. Clayton g ve 1 In the neal futu e Se OIS t k h I

y. . Shepperd and family. The occasion I ,J , . .' ~': 111.' represent the Coms oc sc 00 :
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alleman and was in honor of Mrs Dockhom and ta~lI1g dr'amalic tralllll1g are, 1Girls Qualtet: Phyllis l<'isher,

CalOl Lee \\"1' Sun li3Y dinner . LoiS Aubert, Johnny Gibbons, Hoberta Dow.se Shilley Petet and
.
.' .~"e . Kalen Shepperd's birthd~y. Pearl Dockhol.Il, G.eralJ Griebel, ~'ar'lly'n 1{I'r·kpa't·r'l·ck·, Boys Se·xtet"gUt'sts of M1. and MIS. Roy Me- Mr. and MI·s. John Wells at. m

1>onald. tendetI fun.::ral sHvkes for' Mrs. Roberta Dowse, MIlo, Dockhorn, Johnny Gibbons, JelTY KOl'our'el{,
, 1.11', and Mrs. Calvin Gould an- Josie l{!iz which wele helJ in Bel'l1alll H:alllal'ad, Richard Ga\\'- Doyle Dowse, DaviJ Erikson, Hich.
nounce the a~Iival of a baby girl Old Monday. rick and ,Evelyn Visek. ai'll Gawrick and Bryce' Bartl!;
SunJay 11101 lung, ~f~l'ch ~8, at the \Vednesday eVt:ning guests of --,-- Duet, Johnny Gibbons ano Roberti
~acred Healt hospital III LQup Mr. anl! Mrs'. Robed Tvnlik wen' Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hall and Dowse; Girls Trio, Robeda Dowse,
City. Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Stewart and Lana were Friday evcning dinner Phyllis Fisher anJ Shirley Pete.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Nordstrom two boys of Sargent and Mr, anJ guests of ML anJ Mrs. Willis Dr. Glen AUble ,local band in-
helpt'd her bro.ther, Mr.. and Mrs, ~1Js. Bill Marsh, J·r. Wells and Gary. Gary rttmned str'uctor has selected the contest

h I F~ LI f f home with his aunt and une·le and· f th f t t' 'ee b dC ar es 01', Jr. move rom a ann The pupils of the \Vestcott pieces or e or y- W 0 pi e an .
near Bl'oken Bow to the farm west school, taught by Mrs. Myrtle was an ovcmight gU€st at the The Comstock band this j'ear is
of Sargent known as the "Lee Wait, took part in the Custer Hall home., . made up of mostly beginners anci
Leep" (ann. The Fords purchased C;o~lllty Rural Mll~lc Festiyal in Mr. , anJ ,Mrs. Mal~n Grang~r preparing a band (01' a festival is
the farm recently. BI'oken Bow Friday. The Wescott and Mrs. F. A. LeWIn \\ere 111 very difficult. It had been hoped

Neighbors and friends held a school, along with pupils from dis- I Broken B?W Thursday.. They met that the band members would ha\'e
sur'prise bir>hday party on Miss trict 29, taught by Mrs. G. I. M;r. LeWIn, who allweJ from their new uniforms for the, Loup
Ardis Holmes Friday eve:lirg at Elikson, presented their contest LlI1coln where he had been con- VaHey festival but it appear's that
the home of her parents, Mr. and numbers to the patlOrlS of the two ,', ----''---------------
Mrs. Delbert Holmes. There were districts at the \\Tescott ~chool ".'
seven tables of pitch and se\·enl.1 Wednesday evening. Colored slides
guests besides who did not play, of Mexico anJ flower scenes were
Lunch which was br:ought by the also shown and a cake walk was
guests was sel ved at a late hour. held.

Mrs. Joe Kam:irad has been L. 1<'. Oxford went to Grand
staying at the home of her pal'- Island, Friday to be at the b.::dside

'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann of Mrs. Oxfol'd who is critically ill
the past week helping care for her at the St. Francis hospital. Lieburn
mother, who has been ill. Oxford, jr. of Klicl<itat, Wash. aI'-

Mrs. Mark Dj'e, Dianne and CIin· rived in Graml Island FriJay to
ton of Detroit, Mich, anind \VeJ- be neat' his mother.
nesday evening anJ are visiting Mrs. Anna. TvrJlk anJ Donny
at the C. R. and Keith D)'e homes. Tvrdik were Sunday dinner and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider, supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilma and Charlene visited Tues- Robert Tvrdik and Karen Ltui.
day evening at the home of Mr, Jillllllie Graoowski was' also a sup·
and Mrs. James Pesel< anti Betty per guest.
of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. ~. G, Stone went

to Grand Island :Monday to rneet

I
their nephew, .\Vayne Stone, \\'ho
arrived via plane from California,
They took him to Hastings to be
at the bedside of his father, Alcx
stone, at the Mary Lanning hos
pital. Mrs. Viola Nordstrc'm, Ger
ing, alitvcd in Hastings Weanes·
Jay anJ !III'S. C. M. Stroup of Mis
sion, l{an.,. anived Thursday' to
be with their father, who is ser
iously ill.

MI'. and lviI'S, ~lmer Cassida and
Linda of Casper, Wyo., arrived

, Sa tU!"\.l3Y to vi.~it at the home of
llier mother, Mrs, Richa.rd Hall and

11r. Hall and Lana.
MI'. and !I~rs. Philip DQwse were

in Sargent Weanesday where Mr,
Dowse attended a A.A.A. meeting,

The Ladies Aftellloon Pinochle
club met at the home of ~Irs,
Charles Brown 1<"riday aftcmoon.
All the members \\:cre there, Mrs.
George Fisher receiveJ high score
and Emma Rousek low, The host·
ess serVt:d a delicious lunch at the
close of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Po\\'se and
Mr. ane! 1hs. \VIll, Dowse, jr. were
Friday dinner guests at the Will:
Dowse. sr. home, Calvin' an<.! Dale
Dowse sta)'('d ovelnight at the
!?-ome of their glandparents to
help with the care of their grand·
fatlter·.

Mr, and ~lrs. Malon Granger and
1\\'0 boys wele Sunday dinner'
gu€:sts at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. CI'awford.

Philip DO\"'se took his daugh•
tel', Diane and niece, Carol Lee

\ Dowse to Sargent Monday fore
noon'to take their eighth glade ex·
aminations.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom
and Janet were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Len
strom's parents, Ur. and Mrs. Wm.
I", Reckling,

QUONSET BUILDINGS ARE PRODUCTS Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu were
Of GREAt LAKES STEEL CORPORATION Sunday guests of Mr. anJ Mrs,

•• • • ... James Wozniak at Ord.
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side of his wife. -- C. B. Norris,
who hall come from Colum bus, 0"
earlier in the year and who had
been living with his brother-in
law, O. Philbrick, moved to the
Witt farm north of Ord, - The
William Aldrich fani.l1y moved to
Lincoln, which was to be their
home in the future. - }', J. Bell
took a bunch of skaters to Grarul
Island to compete in a five-mile re
lay race. TIle Ord boys were
Charley Hather, Leo Seerley,
J;;rnest Hather, George Pratt and
Levi Hunter. - The Union Pacific
had decided to move its "Y" and
the Valley county fair was to have
a race t rack for horses then and
for autos later. - Deaths of the
week included Mrs. W. K Hall,
63, Mrs. Leon Bresley. 35, Joseph
Skolil, 70 Mrs. J. T. Howard, 53,
and BoJ'd D. Tedro, infant son of
Mr. arid Mrs. J. L. Tedro.

l"ijty Years Avo,-H. O. Cooley
was e'Liifor of the Arcadia Cham
pion and he and the Quiz man had
frequent hot exchanges, which
was the style in those days, and
which neither man really mcant.v-.
Truxon Ramsey, former 01'1.1 n.an,
had changed his location from
Pocatello, Idaho to Dillon, Mont.
-The anti-saloon element nomin
ated A. M. Hobbins for mayor,
Otis Paist for clerk, James ,Milfon\
for tl'easurer, and R. L. Staple and
J. H. Capron for school board. The
saloon men nominated J. H. C<l.r
son fO!' mayor, II. D. Leggett fol."
Clerk, and Frank Dworak for
treasurer. - John Schilling amI
Mabel VanSlyke were granted a
:narriagl' llcenoe. -- Frank Glover
built in a plate glass ....indow on
the north side of the G. W. Milford
store.

Fifty Fire Years Ayo. ...:..- Mrs.
Vincent Kokes engineered a suc
cessful party for her husbaritl on
the occ<.lsion of his birthday. -'
Beginnilig with the April 3nl issue'
the Quiz promised that the paper
would be printed all at home.-
S. \Y. Bower of Davis Creek and
Miss Mary Gardner of Sherman
county :o.\'0re manied March 11,
by Rev. C. W. Bohart -- The
Ravenna CI'eamery com pan)' an
nounced in the Quiz they would be
ready to open for business in Ord
by April 1st. - Frank Ferguson
Was buying a business in Oregon
and expected to move there soon:
-,Mrs. James Colby was advertis
ing to weave carpets at ten cents
per yard.-The A. J. Wise family
Illoved to Ord and he was to take
charge of the RevenJ1a Creamery
business. -- Contestants in the. On,
high school declamatory contest
wel-e Lillian Davis, Robert Gray,
Linda Le11asters, Mary Perkins,
Mabel Patton, Adelheit Reithardt,
ElL, Brown, Lute Haworth, Zelia
Clements, HeIdi Barstow, Myrtle
1"ellows and Hadyn Goodrich.

Sixty Fi\'c Years Ago. - B. F.
Hallocl< of IMuscatine, Ia., had
rented the Rost place on Haskell
cl'eeli and was occup;"illg the
place. We still have Hailocks ill
the Loup Valley, and B. }<'. still
lives in Burwell. - H. P. Maiden,
for whom Maiden valley was
named. was circulating a petition
to Hon. Geol'ge Dorsey, re(on1
mending the surplus money of the
United States should Ix.' limited to
one billion dollai·,s. Strange to re
late, he was getting quite a mun·
bel' of signers. - ArChie ROWaJ1,
mail carrier, had a nanaw escape
while crossing Bean Creel<, near
l"ort Hartsuff. The creel:'., was in
flood and his mail and the buggy
\H11t down the streaJn while he
and the horses escaped. - M.
Coombs resigned as secretary of
the Ord Building and Loan asso
ciation, and J. H. Capron was
elected in h.is place. - W. E. Hus
ton a watehmal,er from Indian
apdlil', Ind., had moved to Ord
and had supplied a long felt need.
He was located in the Mc,Michael
Dwg stol'e on the north side of
the square. - The Old Fo.lks con
cel't was put 011 as advertIsed and
the sum of $60 was raised. 
John McLain and Miss Alice
Payne were married at Brace
bridge, Can., and returned to Val
ley county to make their home.

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

Phone 2661

We Specialize In

When You and
I Were Young

tf

A. J. Adamek
I

,MONUMENTS
of first quality granites.
Our work is excellent.
Our prices are fair.

,--~-_._-,-~-_.__.-----

ELEOTION NOTICE
NQtlce is hereby given that on

Tuesday, April 3rd, 195], a city
and school election will be held in
the Cityof OI:c1, Nebraska between
the hours of 8 A,M. in the fOIe
noon of that day and 8 P. l\1. in
the evenin&' of said day ~Ol' ~he

purpose of electing' the follQwirg

. Job» R. S1(lli r U.i1, Atty.
NOTICE TO' CRc;JJITORS.

County Court of Valley County,
Nebra.ska. .Es{ate, of Christa Bar
bel', Deceased. The State of Ne
braska to all concerned : Notice Is
hereby given that all claims
against said estate must be flied
on or before the 7th dar of July,
1951, or be forever barred, and
that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on July 9, 19~1,

at ~O;OO o'clock ,A. M. ,
ELLSWORTH B,\LL, .Ir.,
CO\lI1ty Judge ' .

~lar. 22-3tc

Chairman
Attest:

Ray Hill,
Clerk. Mal'. 22-H

John R. Sullirall, Atty.
NOTICe 01" 4PJfJNISTRATUR S

BALE.
In the Di.s~riCt Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Application of Emil R.
l"afeita, 'Administrator Qf the
Estate of William Grzegozcwski
also known as \V'lll. (}rzt'gozsld
and William Gregoro;sld, Deceased,
for Leave to Sell Real Estat~.

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order of q1e Hon
orable E. G. Kroger, one of the
Judges of tho District. Court. of
Valley County, Nebraska, made 011
the '16tjl day of March, 1951, for
the sale of real estate hereinafter
described, there will be sold at
public auction to the highest bid
der, the following deSCribed r~al

estate, to-wit:
The West One-half (W11~)

of Se<:tion One 0.) Township
'l'wenty (20) NQrth, Range
~'ifteen (15) West O'f the 6th

'P.. ,M. 'in Valley COlmty, Nc-
, braska. :

Said sale to t.aM place' on the
1..2th . 'day of April, ~ 1951, 'at the
hour' 2;00 o'clock P. M. at the
\Vcst .Front eloorof the couithoitse
in Ord. Vallcy Col,nty, NebraSka.
Ter.OJs ,of sale as ~oJlows. twenty
five pel' cent of to~al bid on dale
ot sale and balince on confirma
tion. . Said s;J.le ¥.ill remain open
one (1) hour. .~

Dated this 19th day of March,
1951. . " ". ,.

EMIL R. 1<'AFl<1ITA,
. Administrator of the Estate
. of.WlIliS-mGrzegoiewski

also kno\~:n as \Vm. Gn:.igo
~esk.i and William GI'egor
osk1, Deceased.

THEbRD .. Q~I~,· ORD; NEBRASK~

Legal Notice

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to.the care of your eyes.

Of!lce in the While BUilding
AeroslJ the itred from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of ,

tlle Methodist _,parsonage. .

Phone 9Q

(SBAL)

• WORK WANTED

HEAR KENNETH G01"1<' - Con
verted Communist, Monday
through li'riday at 3 :30 p: m., on
station KJSK, 900 on ;)'OUI' dial,
yolumbus, Nebr. 51·Hc

• LIVESTOCK

• AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE. - 1950 Chevl'olet

Coupe. A-i cond,ilion. LeRoy
Noll, Pho.ne 4503. 51-7~?

• WANTED to BUY,

Men and \-Vomen
Earn $500 - $1500 per year

Towns 500 - 1000
Operate a TASTgJ<~ FRE.BZ store

'Nationally Advel·ti.'jed and .
Supervised. Per.sonal assista~ce

locating and getting start,ed.
Investment as IQW as $25.00
Write R. E. Cox, Distributor
2206 So. Phillips, Sioux 1"ill)::;,
So. Dak. 51-ltp

MAN W1TH CAR WANTED for
route work. '$15 ~Q $20 in a day.
No experience 01' capital re
quired. Stea.dy. WI'ite, today.
Mr. Sharp, ·120 East Clark, St.,
1"lwport. 111 ".5.0-rtp

I HAVJ<1 TO HIRE A .¥AN
to help our District Manager

handle our incl-easing business
in this community. This work is
in line with the program advo
cated by the Department .9f
Agriculture! .:Must have car.
Permanent work, good pay for
man who has had SOme farnl
expcrience. Write Box R H C
leo Quiz. ~1~~~~

~ .,f

Ralp7~ W. Normal!, Atty.
NOTICE 01'~ ESTATE H8ARING.

In the County Court of Valley
CounJy, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Albert C. 81E' O el,
Deceased. The State of Nebraska:
On March 7, 1951,·' the Adminis
trator wit,h Will AnneKed of said
Estate filed l''inal Account and Pe
tition for Distribution. Hearing
thereon Is Ol'der.;:d held .in the
County Court ROOm in Ord, Ne
braska, at 10 o'clQck A. M. April
2, 1951: .

ELLSWORTH SALL. JR,
, COill1ty Judge. . '. \ '

(Sl'-lAL) .. : Mal'. 15·~t

Ralph W. NorlllaJl, Atty. .';
NOTiCE ~'OR PRESE.Vl'ATI.ON

OPCLAtMS.· \.'1

In the C;ounty Gojirt of V<,l\ey
County, Nebraska. In the Ma~ter
of the Bstate of Rosa Lee Green-
field, Deceased. ,

.A.llphsOl1S h~vi,?g' claims
against the above Estate are i'e
quired to present the same in tItis
Court on or ~fore June 26, 1931,
or they will be forever barred.
Claims filed will be heard by the
County Com't at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court Room i\l Ord,
Nebraska, June 27, 1951.

Wit \less my hand and sl':al
March 5, 1951.

EL1.JSWORTH BALL, JR,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Mar. 8-3t

e. MISCELLANEOUS

officers .of said city and school
district:

CITY OF.nCEH.S
One Councilman for each of the

three wards, .
SCHOOl.. DISTRl{.,'T Ol<'l"ICEHS

1\\'0 members of the school
board. .

The voting places at. said ele c- Ten Year,. Avo - J. W. Gates
tion shall be as follows: 81, resident of Valley county fOI

,l')rst Ward-« CIty Hall many years and also a county su-
Second Ward-- Farm 1,,0an Office pe rvisor and county assessor died
Third Ward-c-Bohemtan Hall at his home in Pasadena, Calif. 
This election proclamation is Because the Ord-Ericson highway

made by the Mayor O'f said city in had been classed as a secondary
accordance with Chapter 9 of the road, the state announced that it
Municipal Code. would not be developed, although

. Daris '<$ l'o9f/ta'I!~, Atlys. ' . 1". L. BLESSING, . work on it was badly needed.--
PROBATE NOTICE. ¥a.ror of City of Ord H. Blliott McClure of Lewis, la.

In the County cOurt of V~ley Mar. 22-2tc with the federal game reserve, an-
C.' nounccd that he would make his

ounty, Nebraska, in the .Ylatter NOTIce TO C.ONTRACTOR3 headquarters in Ord, _ By vir-
of the estate of Robert Clinton r.
Thompson, ~e<:eased. The State of Sealed bids will De received at tue of a new law it was announced
Nebras,ka: - TQ all persons inter- the of~ice of the Department of

l
that birth certificates could be

ested In said estate take notice Road;> and lnigation ill the state issued by county judges. 
that 'Mary F'. ~cCall and Mildred Capitol at. Lincoln, Nebraska, on Charles Cerny of stanton, Nebr.,
Boehnke have filed a petition for April 5, 195], u.nti.l \0:00 o'clock I\~as the new head of the o.e
th . t t' M u A. M., and at that time publicly Council Oak store. - The Ag boys

e appo\l1 men or ary }:". mC- opened and read for 'SANDIswept the Burwell livestock judG-
,\OC'"' LYT' I NG O.'ll.' CLA"'S of Call as administratrix ot said GRAVL'L ,.v'R "'URL'ACI"" "",' t t ,"' d U 11 ."" , • ., '" .., estate, which has been set (or "" '"v..,.' HQ l'vR mg con es s. - ,. 1'\::' ""e , pioneer

beginner's. Accordion students nearinz on f<'riday' March 30 Dl.'TOUR, ARMOR COAT, BITU- photographer, telephone, picture
only. We J:ave the acc~l'\l.iops 1951. ~t ten "'o'c1oCk A. M. in thf MIMO,!~ STA,BlLIZJ:;D BASJ<~ show and merry-go-round man of
and . the, I~Stl uctor., Cont~~t office of the undersigned in the I COURSE~ PRl<jPA,RATION 01< lard, died at a Long Beach hospital
Morris Studios, 1001' Hall. \11 court house in Ord Valley County ~OAl?BJ<;D, BITUMlNO~S .MAT of heart trouble. -. A Chall&e of
Ord, evening of March 2$th., Nebraska. ' . ' SUl{F'AC.I;: COUH,S~ and incident- venue was granted lJ1 the BIrkes

. 51-~tp Dated Marcil:> 1951 al work on t4e NORTH LOUP- munler case in Loup countJ· and
,. .' • ELLsWOR'J..Ir BALL JR OO'l'ESlrIEI....I) 1<'edeqll Aid Pro- the trial was to be held in On1.-

WAN~ED - To do bakin~ or Count Jud';,.e ,., ject No .. f-222 (15) an~l on the A group of Ord !!len sought fore-
IrQlllng by mangle or halld. (SF \L) r ",. iMar 8-3tc SCOTIA WEST Fcl1er&.1 Aid sec-I closme on the Goodhanc1 bUilding.
Phone 561, Anna Socha. 51·~tp "'. . ' . Qndary Projc<:tNo. S-310(3) -The Ladies Auxiliary held a, :. INOnCE OF APPLICATION FOR Federal ~id Road:.l. I22nd birthda;,' party for mem1.x?l's

SI~MONDh ELECT,RICA~ Servo . BEER LICENSE. The pl:opo5ed wOI'k corusists of of the ani Legion post.-Anthony
Ice, 2304 L. St., Ord, Nebr. I ' co·t t' D" 136 JI"" f O'ledl Koke' Ivas a~po' t d ..M d f . . Ph . NQtice 1~ her~by given that DS ruc, lJ1", . m ,:;. 0 1 ~ l'.n e an enslgn III

Q \:rn arm wmng. 28~It Ronald Cre,;s, of the Village of Ro~d. '. . , . the U. s. n;lvy: -Plans were COlll-
182. " e North '!t>up, N~.~I:aska, has filed 1M apprOx.lln~te quantltJe~ ,are: ple.ted. for ,1avrng a b~seba~1 team

~J\B.M WIRING for IqiJA., Vie :In afPllcation.wlt~ the Village 2,530 (,;u. Yds. Sa~~d Gr;J.HI fOI Ol.ll 1;1 1~41. :-:- Axd JOlgense.n
have a large supply of wire and Boar< of Tlustees asldng that he Surface Coull:ie for Dc- a!ld \\'ll11s Garn~I ce!eblated theIr
electric supplies. Call 59i> t<?r be grantecI an oCr Sale and Qn tour '. '. bll'~hda;,'s on ~~. Patnck's, day, and
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply. Sale license to se)l beF in the said l,9iO Cu. Yds~ Mill. elal Alm l.c- . lJke ..tIue IIl~hlll('n, ~he former

• . f 2\>-tfc '{illage Qn the follo\\'lng described ~ate CGra,,:el) for AlmOI espeCially.
• , . " property, to-\\it: .Part of lot 3, ~ soat, Apph~u .. 'ftcCllIy Years Avo. - Claude

VALI,..EYRIPNDERI~Q ~ERVICE blo<;k 2, Bal.x:ock's fir::;t a,ddition 48,,00 Gallons ~sphdllic 0,11 for Rowle.r, famous University of Ne-
-{tee reIllova,! o~ 8t~k. JU8~ to North Youp, Nebrask.<l. A hear- Anpor Coat, Applkd brL\ska fQotball player of that
phone 2~. Qrd. " 44-tf<; ing- oil said application will be held 13,120 G\1. Yds. Mln>;1 al Aggre- tim€', was elected coach of Ord

• H'ELP WANT'E' D' in th~ reg\.llar lrt~eting place' of gate (Gra\:d!. ~ I' • high for the coming year. - Two
, the f30ard of Trustees. on' March 9,600 Cu. ~ds. ~~Int:al Agg e new Cars were wrecked in a Sun-

26, 195], at 8 o'cl~k P ...M. at gat\l (Sand G.ra\.el l , day enning collision neal' the Val-
which time the bOard will nceiYe 3,~50 C~. Yds. MI~elal Aggle- ley county fair gl·olllllls. Delbert
\\ny object!pns. against the grant- fega~ ~~?~C Sq.nd) .Bridge and Hanno? Williams of
lIIg of, saJ4 hcense to the said 7380 ClpmYd ca.." 1,S 1 ""ll North Loup and Willlam \Vegner
Rona1cl Cress. . , \1. ;l. '<Y4ne p . "1 er and Melvin Holm of Cotesfield

H. L. Gillespie, . fI;OI~l ~C<l.1 PitI
S. . all were injured in the accident.-

Chairman of Board of Trustees 22,440 Ga,hon:; Aspha llc .011 for Paul Jadwin a yOlU1g man who
Att,es.t:, " 1'~ck Coat, Ap'plie~ hadbarocrel1 several months in

Ray Hill, . ' " 138,3,00 G~1I9~s As})hal~lC. 01; ~Od Onl, got into t!'ouble in Grand Is-
C.Ie, rk. " M.ar. 22-.1t a~tumll1ou~ St blli land where he had spread the rc-

. a,ase Co4rse, App)icd _ ' ..'
NOnCE OF APPL/OATIOiV FOR 369 Stations Manipulation of POlt. _ that he had c~:nllll~t.;?

'BEEo L'IFlENS~'. . . B·tuminQ4·s Stabil i zed suiCide. - Atfer an Illne~:; of ~e\-
., v - ,I,. '. . eral wee I,>; Carl DUebchus 22

Noti~e f$ hereby gh;en thll.t B~se Course " ~' '. '
M., Edwards, Q! tile. ViHage Qf SO thousan.d Gallons Water dlcd at hIS home at l?utherland,

. . L' 1 d A' 'i'ed' .', 'N ebr" and was bune.d 1Il the Ord
North Loup, ~ebra~ka, lla~ fi e '15'" If;PoJ'ur1s 'Pental of Yotor cemetery. - John ~lisko return0d
all anplica~ioll .\v'Jttl the Ylllage, v>.. -, tad th la t f 13' t.- , . 'h h C!1'ad,el', ""ull'y O'perated 0 I' a.s e. w par nel: 0 H
B9an1, of T~'\lstees, asking \. at e 150 II . Rntal f Pneu- M. Hal denlH o.)k. - The Ord
be gr1l;nted an. Off. sal~ and, On , O~1l ~ . e. 0 IChristian Science people com-
;;>ale pl:ense to se.n ge~~ in the saId ,tIlatlc-l1red, Roller .', ' .
Viii aJ<e 'on 'the f.ollowine- described 70. ll.ours Rental of Sheeps- tPlet<:d a deal fo.r. the O. P. CI,onl-

- 'f " foot. Roller well creal~,statlOn to use ~s ..a
premises, to-wit: Divis,lOn J. Lots 290- IIo'U'I'" Re"ntal' of Tl'actor church. - .E. S. Thomas of CaJ.IO1 and 2, BlocJ{' 2, Babcock's ~'jrst ;s , f Lo
Addition to North Loup, Nebras- F'ully Operated and C. J. Con&er 0 . up <..)ty
ka. A hearing on' said application 70 Hours -Rental of Power caught a. 33 pound catfIsh out of
will be held in the regular meeting Tiller, Lake; Bncson. \
place of the Board of Trustees on 416,850 Oallol)'9 Asphaltic Oil for Th!rty Years Ago..- The mer-
March 26, 1951, at 8 o'clock P. ,.,:., J3itUlllinous M(l·. Applied chants of Ord o~gal1lzed the ani
at which time the board will re- 724 stations Maniptllation of Retallers assocIation ~or the
eeiYe any objections against the Bituminous Mat Surface avowed purpose of boosbng Ord.
granting of said license to the Course Alfred 1:. Hill was elected pelillar:-
said M. Ed'\vards.· Each biddei' niust be qualified to e~t. chal~lllan a~1~ Ar~yle TIppin

U. L. Gille,spie, - b't "oposal for any part Qr \\as e.leded seuetar)-tteaeslller.
of Board of Trustees ~~ n~~ thj~1 \\~ork as' provided in -l!,avll:g, mad·} a gn::at success o.f

Legislative Sill ~o. 206, 1939 °hl d St fdll,o~d~dollar DAay.lthae mtehl
Legislative' . Se,ssion. proposal c ~n s. el'l t upon. pll as e
forms for this' work will be issued ne::t ~lg dollar day .e\ ent.-The of
t t eto s who are qualifed to flclals of the 01 d State bank
o lO~t ra . pI' sals for bituminous state~ that work on the new b<lnk

su ....ml. plo a . 'bUilding would start soon and
SU:i~~I~~tention of bidders is di- woul~ be rushed to. cOl:lpletion. I~
reeled to the' Soecial Provisions !s sb,ll one .of the ~lI1eot bUlldmg:;

. b-lettirig or asslgninD' III Olll and IS occupIed by the Jacl,
covenng su I:> and Jill market. _ The Ord basc-
the contract. b I 1 1 b' f thT)1e attention of bidders is In- ' al. C u), as a mem ~r 0 ,e

·t d t th fact that the Depart- Centl al Nebl aska leagu€', needed a
VI ~t o~ R~ads and IrriO'ation has new nal.ne and sponsor0d a contest
:~n advised by the {'Vage and to obtal~ one. --,The s>rd M:otor
Hour Division, U. S. Department cOl11 p,';,nJ, runI by.B. W. ~~uber.anod

fof L;\bor, that contractors engaged son. ""lllanue, \\ dS, g~:))nl:>. ou,
, hi h . Y construction work are busmess and the bUlldlllg 111 which
111 .~ ~\ ~ 1eet the provisions of they were located was to ~. oc-
~~~u~~:ir ~or standards Act of cupied}y a l:lerc,anlile" b~sllless.
1938 (52 stat. 1060). The busmess \\ as 1<. J. l' afda a,:d

.rrh i 1 III 1 wage paid to all Son, who had formerly been III

... e m n n n ". . O'd a d \., ., al1viotiSk'lI d I bor ei1111lo)'cd on this con- 'vUSllless tn I n HI'; .,
~r~ct si1~1l be one dollar and five to have anot~ler try at It. -Tile

t ($100) per hour except Oret Community elub had a m el.n-
~~~t sa mi~it~um wage of'one dol- bership of 155, and a c?ll1plete l~st
lar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) of theIr names ap<::ared IJ1 the QUIZ,

pel' hour shall Ix.' paid to: Forty Years Ayo.. - ~1. ~.
Asphalt 11ant Engineers Showers, who at one time In:ed III
Crane Operators Orc! and who was a consls.tent
Dragline Operators . ?o0st;.r for many local enterpns~l',
Power Shovel Operators IIlc1Ulllng the Valle~ county fall',
Themininllim Via"'e paId to all died at his home 1Il Davenport,

intermediate labor "'employed .on Wash. His body was .shipped to

tllis conti'act .shall be' ninety-five ~inil.iainidiihieii\\i·aisiibiuirileidiijbiYiitjh~eii~~_~••ii.ijI~ii.i(95) cents per ho~r.
':\:he mitlimum ,:,'age paid to a.ll l

unsl<iIled 'labor e.mplo;,·e? on thiS
contI'act shall be sevent;"-flve (75)
cents per hour.' , ,.

plans and s;;ecipcatlons for the
work illaY be ~e€'n and infol1~lation
sccmed at the office of ~he County

Clerk at' Ord, Nebraska, at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IoffiCe of qre' County. Clerk at
Giceley Center, N.ebraska, at the
office of the <.."{)unty <..1erk at st.
Paul 'Nebraska, at the office of
tile' District Engineer of the De
partment of Roalls and In igation
it Grand lslanel, Nebrasl,3, or af

Mal'. 22-3t the office of the Departm~nt of
----------~--:....,., Roads and lITigation at Lmcoln,

Ne-brasl'a.
The successful blelJer will be re

quired . to. furnish ~ond .in an
amount equal to 100~o of hIS con-
tl·act.. . .

As an evillence of good faIth m
submittinD' a proposal for this
work th: bidder mllst mo', with
his pl'Oposal, a certified checl<
made payable to the Dep::utment
of Roads and Irrigation and ill an
amount not less than nine thou-
sand (9,000) dollars. .

Tile right is I:eserved to waIve
all technkalilies and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMENT 01" ROADS
AND UUUGATlON

1<'. H. Klietsch, state Bnginl':<?r
L. R. JOl'ies, Distlict Engin,'er
Leon<ll'd B. Woods, County

Clerk Vallq County
Patrick 'McNeU.~, County

Clerk Greeley County
Ra)'mond A. 1<'0rbel', County

, Clerk, Howard County
. Much 1:;;"::t

FOf~ SALE - Sweet Clover S'eed.
Slate tested, ~9:J0 crop. Priceo
at $9 a bushel at Iarrn, 31..2 miles
West of Burwell on Highway 9],
Clifford Goff & SOilS. Phone
Continental 1030. 50-3tc, .

l!'OR SALE; - Yellow blossom
sweet clover seed, cleaned and
scarified. Phone 2415, Nortb
Loup, ~fred Jorgensen. 49-tf(

FOR SALE - Early seed oats,
Roy Jacobs, P110ne 0820, North
Loup. 49-3t(

l"OR SALi<J - Plains Seed Barley.
Germination 91 ~t. Early matur·
ing. Good test weig-ht. Georg,
Bremer, Ord. \Vm, Bremer,
North Loup. 48-tic

FOR SALF} - Hundred tOTlS of
good upland prairie hay. See 01
wIite Anton Bartunek, .Harnes.';
Shop. . 4,7-tfc

FOR SALE-Baled upland prairie
hay. Phone 4503. qaytQn Noll.

. 41-tfc

FOR SALE - 2,000 bushel cal
corn. Clifford Scott, North. l..oup.

51-2ip

l!'OR SALJ;; - Alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. Baled alfalfa and
prah ie hay. One Shepherd pup,
Harry Bresley. 50-tfc

!,'OR SA~'f - spartan Barley.
Emanuel or Don Petska. 50-~tc

l"OH SALE -Heavy Clinton oats
$1.25 pel' bu. at Thead Nelson's,
6 11111 east of Ord, Phone 0720.

, 51-1tc

1<'OR SALl<} - Square baled straw,
Henry Janus. 50-2tc

1"OR SALl<} -- Yellow sweet clovel
Seed. Bill Vogeler, North Loup.
seed. Germination 96';t. Bill
Vogeler, North Loup, 51-itp

LOANS - Money to loan on r_eal
estate. See The Wozab ~gency.

i2-trc

I

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COllECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products. Inc.
50-tfc-

STATJo.J 1"ARMBRS INS. CO. 
~'arll1 property and town dwell
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone :>112. . 5-52tp

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN
SURANCE 1 I I The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9·~fc

WHEN YOU N'~Eb Insurance
remember the Browll Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

H. N, NORRIS' OSTEOPATUY-
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. . 2i-tfc

STATE FAHM insurance for
Valley and adjoiliing counties,
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, home
one mile north of Orcl, Phone
5930. • 48-Hc

-To buy,'sell, SW41P or I·ent. use
Quiz want ads.

NebI',

Ord. Nebr.

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpolnt 1"01' Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Applianc!.

Ord, Nebr, 39-tfc

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: ~ite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

c. J. MILLER. M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In MasonIc Temple

,
-----

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

WEEKES AGENCY
.E. B. Weekes

Real Bstate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building'

Special att~nl1on given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

STHArED - Spotted sow, weight
about 500 lbs. Phone 5103, Floyd
\""etzel, Onl, Nebr. 50-ltp

PhQne 3

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door we.:lt of
Christian church.

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135, .'

OPTOMETHlST

I

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Oftlce phone 3!

Dr. Weekes

Re'.129

For The Finest [n
Quality Liquors

and Beers

~:D RIVE
IN

OF,flCE SUPPIJES
Wllson-Jones Lc<:lgcrs

Bound Book., Ledger Leaves
EVEHYTlll:\(] .

~'OH Til!'; BOOKKI;;E,PElt

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. 0,

FREE
PHON,~

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
L 19 UOR S.

I__~~ ?F c~~.~n."G_D_

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD. Mrs, Evelyn
Donscheski.

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini- • Seeds & Nursery
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence
tiith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line,

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives a3
follows:

Wf.: ARB MAKlNG LOANS on
ranches and farms at small per
cent illtere3t. It will pay you to
se'c us. E. H. \Veekes Agency.

44·tfc

MARCH 22,'·1951

IUSE oU

~ REAL ESTATE ,_ FOR SALE

FOR SALB - Seven room house' FOI~ SALE - Good Hotel slze
with bath. On highway. In we st f stoker. C. A. Ande rson. 51-21p
Orc! at 2213 L. st., Phone 322H1 . 

51-2tp J<'OR SALE - Potatoes, rrish Cob-
---".,-.---'--------- biers 01' Red Warbas, very nice.
l"OH SAU} - 240 acre Polk I R. Clare Clement. 51-tfc

County farm. Mostly Blue River 1-------'-------

bottom land. unimproved., FOR SALg - Seve:'al quarters
Priced at $150.00 pel' acre. 160 good young beef. Will. Valasek
afres close to Stockham.. Unirn- Phone 2421 North !roup, 51-ltp

pr~ved, 60 acres of wheat. 'I M \GAZINB SU13SClUPTlONS--
Priced at $90.00 per acre. 280 j • 0" .,~

acres well improved in Butler both ne~v. an~ renewal. Phone }j6
county, all level. A nice farm, Leona ~I ouch. 51 2tc
priced right. 880 acre? close to FOg SALE _ Good used, ~4 steel
Su~ton. rolling land, unimproved. bcd. SpriligS and innerspring
PrIced a~ $75.00 p.er an.e. If mattre~, like new. Mrs. Jame"
)'Ol\ are rnterested Inbuyll1g or Sobon 51-ltp
se\ling land in Bast Central Ne- . ' . .
braskl, be sure to see or write IF'OR SALl<~ - 3 to 3 1..2 lb fries
us. We offer the best re<\ll $1.25 each; dressed and cut 35
estate service in this tenitory. cents extra. Thead Nelson, 6 mi
J. P. Cunningham Company, east of Ord or will deliver Wed~
York, Nebl·aska. 51-ltc nesday or Satlll'day a. Ill. 51-HI.'

LOOKING l"OR A HO!.lE? - We SEE JAY t-lBLSON for used oil
h.ave two good houses, close in. 1 burners and uS!,d oil tanks, Ord
A big fivc' room house and a six Heating & Sheet Metal. 4S-ite
1'00111 house both completdy, C" • . '

modem. Let us ...show these to FOR oALE - Used refng.erators.
YOli. John H. Haskell phone 382.1 Several models and sizes. t'J

, 50-?tc, choose from. Dunlap Refnger-
~ ator Service. 14-t!e------------

T
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$1 98

13 inch girdle in step-In
or panly style. Brocad$
elastic knit, two-w'a "i
stre'teh witli 2 inch hem
at the top.

TRACTOR
OPERATION

~tep-in or panly slyle.;
E I a s tic knit. two-way
stretch. A wonderful roll~

on girdle for light, com
fortable control. 14 inch,
with four plushed gar
ters.

SLIi\1

GIRDLES

"

PROOF-METER

\\TI'I'II

GIRDLES

SEE PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES BEFORE
YOU BUY AND WHILE YOU ,OPERATE

Only.

has the

'. !\li\RCIl 22, 1951

No more ned to ~~y ou faith, ?pcrate on guesswork. Now ),0\1
can take off the blindfold ... If )OU buy a new Ford Tractor!

IMPROVE

l~'s now stand.ud equipment on e"cry new Ford Tractor.
Now, )0U can me,ISljre tractor performance with your own
e)·es. Proof.Mete~ shows at a glance-:-eogine speed, P.T.D.
speed, ground trald specd, belt pulley speeds and hours
"orked. \Ve'd like to show )QU the Pl'oof-Metl:r-SOON. .

.,

_........_~~-'-----------------------

.~ ,' ~ , ',':: .(

............ atLee·s-fl;o';~~fiot;p;i~~$'O""6.·
.... \I....:.w .:.~~' ",-w .. • '"V" - ···-' ..·· · · T·•• · ...

\

Beautiful lace trim
panties in a choice
of· colors. Self,mole
rial bund le·g.

49c

Panties

Natural silhouette,
curved under bust stitch·
ing !o'r uplift. and sup
porI. Colors of whito and
\)ink.

Dick Stahl and his
Royal Bohemians

Easter Monday. Mar. 26

Bobby Mills
Friday, Mar. 30

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

DANCE
EHCy Friday

Oscar's Palladium
No dance "Good Friday"

March 23

Mr. and MI·s. James Th;)olh and
daughters of Clearwater' visited
Wednesday evening in the home of
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Booth and family.

Sunday, March 11th supper
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Drahota were Mr. and MIS.
Archie Watson, MI'. and Mrs. Ott
Obe rg, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
l"oster,

Bol n to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Swett l\1:ai'ch 6, a daughter Susan
Marie, wei ght 7 1b, 15' ~ oz. Theil'
home is at York. MI'. Swett is a
nephew of Miss Florence Cheney
of Ericson.

The senior high school play,
"\Vinning Winnie," was presented
Thursday evening in the commun
ity hall. It was attended by a large
CIuWLI and voted by all the "hit"
of all their plays. Pie and coffee
was served by the mothers of the
seniors. Proceeds from the play
and food will be used for last
minute expenses of the high school
class of 1951.

A group of .men attended the
RBA meeting at Ord Thursday
evening and arc Inter estcd in
getting tl.e HBA to their commun
ity. Those attending \HI e Sam
Loseke, Dee l<'oster, ~hke Foster,
Russell Woolery, Dicl< Foster, Guy
Johnson, Charles Stryker and sons
Elton and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Baldwin of
Ord attended the high school play
in Ericson 'Thursday evening and
were supper guests in the home
of their dall:;hter and fa111ily, MI'.
and MI s. Ike Cook.

'This community was vi$ited by
another snow StOIm beginning
Friday evening with sleet and
snow and blizzard conditions Sat
unlay which halted all traffic
except what was necessary.

Geol ge Cannelcl who is with
the U. S. Navy and stationed in
Califol'llia came Wedno::sd;:ty and
vbited his palents, MI'. anLl ?orr".
Palmer Canfield, leaving' for Cal
ifol'llia Saturday for leturn to
duty. He also visited lelatives in
Grand Island.

The Pleasant Viewers club met
Wednesday March 14 in the hOlne
of Ml S. DOlis Woolery with five
members present. The project les
son was "One Dish Meal:l." The
next meeting will be held in the
home of .Mr:l. Ed. Weitzki at St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kcczer re
ce.iv.:d. wonl via telephone Friday
morning fl'om their son Donald
that a son, Earl Omer, was bol'll
Thlllsday March 15, \veight 7 lb.
Mrs. Keezer was the fOImel' Jane
I{alre of Scotia. MI'. Keezel' is in
the service and is stationed in
Texas.

MI'. and Mrs. Gene Monow of
Scotia attended the high school
play in Ericson Thursday evening
and visited fl iends.

Mrs. Alice Kasselder was hos·
te.:;s at a Stanley kitchen party
Wednesday, March H, at her
falln home. Fourteen guests were
present with Mrs. Madon Reed of
Gibbon as sponsol'. Lunch was
sel ved by Mrs. Kasselder.

ORD, NEBR.

I

Rev. Kenneth Goff
Former Communist leader, will reveal:

Assembly of God 'Church

:=

* Will Russia invade Amerit:a?

* The sec~et plot to sieze America!

* 100 Red Stars in Hollywood.

* His life story-from Communism to
Christ!

Ed. F. Beranek & Son

SULMET* FOR LARGE ANIMALS

Save Live~tock-Use'

Sulfamethazine LederleSULMET

WAS STALIN'S AGENT"
···~·~~:7:·1

\,:}}.:t ••·I·'<:\<',· ...·"o><•. <",.../i',:"'".,.,,· •>~ i

.1

Mr., Goll formerly was a leader in the Communist Party. He was a~signed to the
Un;ted States to work among young peopl~ and help bring about a bloody Red revo
luhon. He fought the church. He fought t!1e American way of life. He worked with
Red plotters from New York and Hollywoo:l.

Awo"der-workillg sulfa for the treatment of such diseases as-
• Necro • Foot rot
• White calf scours • Blue bag
• Bacillary enteritis • Acute mastiti~

.. Pneumonia • Coccidiosis
• Shipping fever • Septicemia (blood poisoning)

Economical' Quick acting • Once-in·24·hour tr~atment.••.
.t:'ll. U. s. r.t. Off.

..I

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Coming: Ray Pearl and
his Musical Gems

U people and' featuring loury
Sell ~heJ{ol1 \I ho is eurrel1t1y on
radio &: (e1<\ bion in Chicago,
featuring Pat Herman and lhe
Three Je\Hls. Adm. on tbl<
Sam.c Band is. $1.80, (ax inc., at
door per perooll, Ad\ anee lllkel<
$1.50 per peroon. tax iliC.
Holler skate Wed., Sat., &: Sun.
n~h~. • ~ .

.\l"lIl~ a C"u"d al ~"rll .. nl
--_._-~--------_._._-_.~-_.._---._._-_. -_.._---_... _~---_.~--_ ..__._..._-----"-~- ~->- ,._.....--------_....._.;

At a Special Meeting

8:00 P. M.

IU;\'. Gon"

Tuesday &Wednesday
March 27 '28

"= =:=J~1Bell-CummIngs
The mall iage of Miss Donna

I, Bell of Danncvirkc, daughter of
,MI. and Mrs. Wendell Bell and
Elton B. Cur.unings, son of Mr s,

~=====~===:;::=================:!J Elton Cummings of Ansley took, place March 10 in the parsonage
Mr. and 111~. Ike Cook, Eddie of the North Loup Methodist

and AI nola went to ani SatllI day church. The :> o'clock ceremony
and visited in the F'rarik Baldwin was performed by the Rev. Carl
heine. F', Harbour. A single ring cere

M!'. and :Mrs. Harold Bumgard- mony was used.
ncr, Shirley and Jack, Miss Jeanne The bride's mother, MI s. Bell,
Chaftlin of Ballagh attended ti',e was attendant and witness. The
senior high school play in Ericson bride was dressed in gray and the
Thursday evening. g room wcre . a brown business
.111 s. Ed Lilienthal, MI s. Clem suit. ! .

Lenker, Mrs. Dean Westcott and Mr. Cummings grew to man
Carroll Ann, Gertie Michener went hood in Bricson and attended high
to Burwell !<'riday af ternoon. school. The young couple wUl

Mrs. Gerald Lockhart and Shar- make their home in Hastings
on visited with Mrs. Pete Dahlsten where he Is employed.
and Brock Thursday.

Mrs, Lola Thomas, Irene and
Mildred attended the funeral of
Mr. and MI s. Thomas' aunt, :Mni.
Bllzab<'th Thomas at Columbus
Sunday. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Cox
Kathleen and Bllly went to Grand
Island }<'riday evening and met
their daughter, Miss Viva Ruth
Cox of Omaha. She spent the week
and returned to Omaha Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
children visited in thc Sam Loseke
home Wednesday.

Miss Irene Welsh of Burwell
was a visitor in the home of her
parents, Mr. and 1\l!s. Joe Welsh
Thur sday and over night. Shc
attended the high school play.
• Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kasseldcr,

Ma rily n and Ronnie wen; to Bur-
well Satmelay. .

!llr s, Archie Watson and Ronnie
we; e in Bart lett on business Fri
day afternoon.

1"1 iday evening visitors in the
horne of Mrs. IMartha Jackson
we i e Mr s. Stanley Skalka and
Sar.dra , Mrs, Harry Foste r and
childr en.

Ml s. DJ.n Pishna was on the sick
list over the week encl.

MI s. BUa ElnJ y spent Thlll':;c1ay
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al be r t Austin.

~lr. and Mr:;. Pete Dahlsten
were hosts \Vednesday evening to
a group of friends and relatives.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Foster and family, IMr. and Mrs.
Archie Watson and Kenny, ott
Ober[;. The dale was Mrs. Dahl
sten's and MI'. Oberg's bil'tpday.

The fal'ewdl party Monday eve
ning Mar'd, 12 in honor of Mr.
and MI s. August Hoefener, spon
sored by the IOOF lodge was at
tended by 28 fl iends. Cards wel'e
played for enlel tainment with
lunch being SCI ved.

Francis Lloyd, bl'other of Mrs.
Charles Mayberger, and hom
Columbus visited Tuesday in the
Mayberger hOrtle. MI s. Mayb.:'1 gel'
accompanied him to Columbus.

Wetzel Cooper was ill the past
week at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. ELI Bebernbs. Dr. B. }<'. Smith
was called \Vedm'sday and again
Thursday. MI'. Cooper is implOved
at this tim....

Rev. Charles Cox and family
were Sunday ViSitOI s in the home
of Mr. arid Mr s. Gcorge Lockhar t.

Mr. and Mrs. Howall! Nutting,
Mike, Mayme Vanl Ioi n and Gertie
Michener went to Old Sunday.

MI'. and MI s. Fay Patr ick, Ke n..
neth and Paul went to North Loup
Sunday and visited in the hcn.e of
their daughter and fanuly, ~II'.

and 1111'S. Don Vog el cr.
Joe Welsh came SatunLlY from

Broken Bow am! visi ted in the
hume of his pal enls, 1\11'. an.l 1\11 e.
Joe Welsh, He is associated with
the Neul ask a Live StocJ< BI and
Association.

He rvey Thomas went to Colum
bus Sunday and attended the fu
neral. services of his aunt, Mrs.
Bliza beth Thome'S. ;\11 s, Thoma",
11ene and Milldi cd I et ur ned with
him to their home.

Mr. and ~11 s. COIl, Obc i g, Denny
and Dalla visited in the home of
his parents, 1\1:1' .a nd Ml s. Ott
Oberg 'I'hursday evening.

Mr. and ~11 s. Pahuer Canfield
and family went to Ord Satunlay
whe i e their son Geor ge left by
bus Ior FI and Island,

1111'. arid ;\11 S, Pete Dahlsten arid
family we r e SuncL1Y guests in the
home of Mr. and !III'S. Floyd Olson
and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and
Elnie wer e Sunday evening guests
in the horne of MI'. and 1\11 S. Gene
Hunt and sons.

Mrs. Glenn Lilienthal of Lake
Andes, S. D. visited Monday in the
home of her bluthcr·in-Iaw and
wife, 1\11'. and MI s. Ed Lilienthal.

~1:I S. otus BUll Y of Cair 0 caine
Wedmsday March 14 and visited
in the home of he r daughter and
family, Mr. and 2\1:1 S. Fra nk Pier ceo

Thui sday callers in the home of
Mrs, Ott Oberg wei e 1\1:1 s. Ed LIl
ienthal, 11:1'. and 1111 S. Howalll Nut
ting', MI'. and Mrs. Ed Booth.

Lew Zll1ll1lell1lan retm ned home
the past week from visiting in the
home of his son and family, 1\11'.
amI )il S. Hall y Zimmelman neal'
Bartlett.

Mr. and MI S. Geol ge \\'oepple of
St. }<;dwar d were in Ericson Wed
nesday on business and visited
friends. .

M!'. an(1 Mrs. Da'n Pishna went
to llmwell Wednesday an,t at
tendCll the funoal sel vices of
MI'. Pi",hna', niece.

Mrs. Clail e Stry:,er, Jay a.nd
Dean, l\hs. Hel\'ey Thomas, Irene
and Mlldred went to Columbus
Frida:>' aftel noon and visited leI
atives and fJiends over the week
entl.

P,\GE SIX
.....--------_.-.-------.
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SECTION ONE Boys Inspect Farm Model Display at FFA Meeting
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Wheaties Adopts
Ord VFW
Midget Team

Wheaties, a b'l'eakfast cereal
, manMactul'e,d by general Mills has

unofficIally adopted the Ol'el V1<'W
MiJget Basel.>all Team for the

> cOrlling se:lSo.ll. •
1'11loligh Jiln, )\'etsner, Grand

hlalld, dlstdd suptlYLsor for Gen
es'ai l1ll\;,], anapgements wera
1l1'ade with prJ gi-ocers this week
to act as colli:dion depots for box
tops of. the lhree ~ereals made by
Genelal ~1ilJs, Wlteatles, Klx and
Cheelios.

For evel)' 600 pox tops ~}lmed
in; the 1Iillget team \\ill Ic<:eiv'e '
a H'gulation baseball glove. In ad
dition il4livldual prizes will be
1{1\1,n to. boys .and g-irls who turn
in the most box top". The ~loves
will p,e,con)e VFW Mi,l~et equip
ment anJ \vill l.>e loaned to the
thilty 01' llloi'tl youngstel s expcct.:d
to emoll foi Midgt t baseball this
sUlllmel':' :

Wlteatit's \vill abo pal ticipate in
the opening home' game qf the
Midgets',' of!(Iing: a cas~ of
WheJties for eaeh hOl\)e nUl"

~~:pt;1g~rs. ,?f, th;o YF\V M~dgd,g
thiS ~C:lS('Jl ::lIe \V~lt"rpouthlt and
\Vl\l. lIeucl{, 1

Crop Production
Valued at ,Five
Million Dollars

WheQt 'and Hciy
Alsq Show Gain
for Last Year.

-MI'. and MIS. N('il Pclerson
~:r'tnt ifo:lLlay' ev('ning \vitll '~1;'.
aw,l 1\11 S. HJp ~le;1l1 of 11Ll! well.

Dollar Volume of
Sales Still Rises

I
The dollar volume of retail

sales continued its up\\'alll climb
in the state Lluriilg Febl uar'y. The
University of Nebraska's monthly
sUlvey shows that sales in' ~ight
princip::d cities amI a dozel\ I'epre
sentative counties wele consldt'r
ably greater than the same month
a year ago, but som(;what belo\\'
January of this year..

For instance, Valley county
sales showeJ a lise of 17.6 per
cent over Febl liar Y, UIGO, but the
sal('3 wel'e down 15 pel' cent flOlll
the Janual y level.

Acro~,s the state, lJusine3s av
O'!Jged 15,3 pCI' c('nt alJOvtl Feulu
al y of last year, but Hie volume
was 9.3 pCI' cent below the 1.lgh
level of Janll:llY, 1('51. .,

The 1950' corn corp in Valley
county avera~ed 3Ll bushels an
acre to set a new all-time high,
according to a release of prelimi
nat y county estimates qf 1960
Iarrn production by the State-Fed
(:ral Division of Ag rtcultural sta
tlst ics. Not only uid the com crop
set a new re I:0I'll, but the value of
all f'arm products was higher than
evcr LelOl'e ,in the COlwty. ," . ,

,The Ylel~ of 34.1 busht:lli an acre
lopped Ule previ~us record, 'get ~n

1948. of 34.1 bushels. Ho\\:ever, tho
1043 CI op ~\·a.s Qf. Illu~h better
<j,u:ility, accordi,ng to ,0. C. Dale,
county agent, whQ eva\ualed t1)e
l'iglll~~. '. . . ' ',.. .

Tll,e ItlOney value of, tll,e t()t~1
Ift50 COIn Crop was, $3,133,150,
(Otlll';J.1'l d \vith $2.875,330,for' 1948.

, A{'\'('llg'o" Laq;"'r Ill' '4S.
The 19~8 acreuge was appl'oxl

matdy 2,000 UCll'tj lall'.er than that
"of 19;,0. About 67,6&0 acres were

dcvuteJ to I'ais.!ng com in '48,
while lhe 19::;0 a('I"l'age wa3 63,660.

Total v;1I1,le of the 1950 crop pro·
du\~pon ill the <::ounty cx~eeded five

'anl! a <tUd,1 tel' million dollan,j and
tlle JailUul'l 1 v!llltc of Iive3t\Xk
on fa nIl:;' was jll:lt a bit unuC'r six
milli<.Jll doU\l1S. ' •

,.'1'he 'pa Il.C'lC yield pf coni oyer
, TIl,e O'ld tloop of EQY Scout:'! of tlie pas~ t111'ee yeais ha3 been,-the
AIlleliea will hold a waste pJper hIghest .0 C,,, any UlI<:e year :p;:rlod
~olll<::tion dl ive ~tondJY. Scout- 1>111(' te~'Vl(l.9 have been k~flt.

master Lyle Mallchcster is asking Adlkll tv the blllnper )'Ield'l of
the citiZt'll;J of Old to coopel.1.te l!HS l\lI'd 19[1O, a lnark of 29.9
with the ~couts by l"aving bundles bushl,I;J" \\fl$ :Jet in 10-19, giving a.
of wal-ite l''1l'el' Oll the si<,lewalk;;t1I1,ee'j·e.il1 aYl'l'Jge of 32.8 bushels
in flont of their !tollle COl'Vid,·up pel' aue for the lhl,e~·s~ason

by the boys. pedoLI.
Althuugh all kit1Lls of p:ipCl' ale The 10llg·time avcl\lg't' before

aC(('ptablt', the Scouts especially the' dl'outil pedaJ of thi! '30s was
want old newspap<'ts anLI mJgl- ollly 21,:$ llus11els an acr~.
zines. They should be tied in
bundlcs, or if this is il11po:;'~lble, Wheat lml'roi't:s.
they shOUld be in sturdy ,cald· Yields of wheat over the same
bO:llll boxes. three-J'eal llel'iod ha\:o averag"d

The pu per' collection sel ves a 17.4 bushds an acre-- well abO\'a
two"(old pur puse. 1<'ir~t, it helps' the long-time a\'t:Iage of. 13.4
to fill all acute need for waste blL..,hel:l. Yields c;>f oats ano parley
papd for defense pnl poses. The have {allen below avcrage .whIle
paper shortagt>, while not J'et as hay crops ha\'(' been above ave rag"
acute as that dudng the last war, for th'e thlee )'ears.
has become WOI se in the last fewuH anyone' doubt3 the vaiue of
mO~1th~ and. the neC"d for SCI ap ill'igation ill S'ood yeal'~," Mr. pa,le
parer IS Sel'lOus. commented, "these figure;! ~hou1d

The othel' pUlpose of n.e paper ease hig mind: Duling the last
dr.ve ~s to provide funds fOI' mem- three years, irrigated coni has
bels vf the h'oop to go to Scout averaged 5,9,7 \lushels an acre in
camps this summer. Hopes of the the county, while dryJand corn has
Scouts are high - their pancake averaged 21.3 bushels an acre."
day a few weeks ago was a suc- He explained that not all the
cess .. : but they need some mOl e increase can be attl ibuted lo Ir
n,on?y to let. them go to camp, so l'igation, because, a consid(;rable
they re workll1g h~rd on plans for :tCleage of dryland com is planted
the paper collectron. on land which .suffers from erosion

Xame Troop COllllllit(cr. and nUl-off of raUl and does not
A new Scout troop committee ~a~'e the f~1 tility of the lIlore level

has bew olganizetl, but thele ,i.'l lI'l'.gatf:d ~1~tJS.
still one' vacaucy. Chailman Hild- ---~--_..--~'----
ing l'-earson expects to have tpat
vacancy filled soon. Members of
the boop committee are Hilding
Peal~on, George Vasicek, Freel
Appelget, and C. C. Thompson.

The Scouts have scheduled a
Pal enls' Ni;.;-ht for tpeir meeting
Thul suay, Mat ch 29. It w'ill be at
the city hall at 7 :30 p. Ill. "

Funeral set vices were held Tues
day arternoon at 2:30 for Lynda
La Rut'! Vail, tour-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. aud MIS. lIany Vail.
Lynda died Saturday after an ill
ness of only a few hours. ,

An Ord fire department inhala
tor squad worked on her for more
than an hour, without success.

Lynda was born at Dig l<'ork,
Minn. on January 8, .1941. ,

Survivors include her parents, a
sister, Nancy, and a brothel', Doug
las, and her g randpareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. Fled Vail of Big Fork, Minn.
and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement'
of ,Old. \

The Rev. R. E. Daughe t ee of
ficiated at the funeral set vices at
which Von Auble sang ;'IJafe in th~
Apns of Jesus" anLI "Resting',
Sweetly Resting," aecqmpatl!ed by
~lr". Viola I{ellhon,

Pallbeal'l'ls wele Geol'!:>e Knecht,
Hany Knecht, Melvin CltmentJ
and }Jelnalll Vawson. ~,

Burial was itl the Old city cCl\1e~

tely.

Lynda Vail Dies
at Age of Four

-Dinner guests of MI'. an'd11rs.
Jeny Petska on Easter Sund3.J·
wele Sgt. ami MIS. JellY Petsk,~

ancl fanlily anLt 1\11'. and 1fr S. D. U.
McOstrich ancl dall:;hters of GI and
Island, 1\11'. ancl Mrs. Ted 'Slo
ba,sze\\'sl<i and son, MI'. anLI Mrs.
1<'lank Petsl<J and Delt ~lcOstrich

and Don. ~,
-,~{r. anLI MIS. ~felle VanZandt

anel family, DQn Pet.~ka, N91 mil
Owens anL! Ml S. Houel t Utnson
allLl KathJ',

Former Ord Resident
Dies in,Washington,

WeLln('sday Elllill(ol,cs re<eived
a telephol\e call saying that his
sister, MI s, LenOI.'.l lhJig, .42, of
Washing tOll, D. c., p~ssed away
tha[ mOllling.

1111 S. lhri~ Ilved her e until about
ttll ye(ll s ago. She is SUI vived by
her hlLsballd and one son, thl ee
year..; olu, also her p:llents, MI.
anLI Mrs. Charles Kokes and one
blothel', Emil.

An eSS,'ly cOntest on the topiC
"l<'leedom's Open Door" will be
spon;;ored in 01 d by the VF\V
AlIxilialY, it was anl10uncrd this
\';'eek. According to Mrs. Dorothy
Osentowski who is in charge of the
contest, any high school student i3
eligil~le to submit an essay, and
a prize of $10.00 will be givt'n for
the bl:st local essay. The winner
will entu in state competition,
sponsored by the Nebr:l..sl<a 4epalt
lll('nt of VFW Auxiliaries.

VFW Auxiliary
Sponsors Essay
CQntest Here

'lhe 320 aC'l,~ falm owned by Bill
Vogeler amlIIennun VefJe1 btought
$3:2,00 pel' act e at public auction
Tuesday. The {ann, located five
miles west (lnL! thr.:e miles south of
North Lou!'; is well improved, The
land is w,eIl balanccd bdweell
ClOP and pastme land but qUite
rOLlgh,

M. B. Cummins. auctioneer, told
the Quiz that bideling on the fal n1
was mOl'e sllir ited than any land
~ale he had conducted in the past
several years. "Thet e's lot's of
investment capital in th~ cOllnby,"
he said.

The Vo~ekr.Desel sale was ad·
vertised exten~i\'Cly, using the
Quiz package deal of sale bills,
newspaper space, and ladlo spots
over lOSK.

320 ,Acr~ Farm,
Brings $32~OO

at Public Sale

What new industries can we in
duce to come to Ord ? That was
the question that came in for most
of the discussion a t the Monday
evening mcctlng of the Ord CIl:H\l'
be r of Commerce.

The Chamber members, meeting
at the Masonic hall, learned that
sever-al efforts had been made
since the fil st of the yea r to con
tact fillUS ,which might put a
m::lnUfactUling plailt hel e, thus
sh eng thening' the economy of the
OIJ te!litQ1Y. So fal' there ha"
been no prug I c;;s, a spokesman
fur the inllustlial committee said.

Publio:,ity methods also cam~ in
1'01' th<,ir share, of d~,,('ussion at
Ute ,meeting'- The fir"t st'ep in
gaining l,ublicity will be elution
of loaL! sign", it was decided, The Scouts ShdI
Chambt::r OW?" a q.uantity of aI'- Ceue
rV\\'"shapec! sIgns \~ltls a slJ~lce for.

Fgir6i/~~ it~ ~h": ~ul'l),('r I of mileg Paper Collection
pl:;;~j:t·t}~e 1~~~~I~~11 ..Ni~,~~b~lf a{~~ for Next Monllay
Ch"mbel' with the County J<-air
BOil!el, both ful' the fail' an,] for
auto la~('s w!L;(h (lIe ttnt.llive!y HildiCig Pearson
pI811l1 eL! . , ' N d T

;.~__ ', ~ .. ame as roop
Committee Head.

Part of the group of 160 who attended the (ulrlual' spril1'] meetil;g of the' FFA'II "s~veflth
Nebraska district at North Loup. Thursduy, ins peets tho collection of farm machinery models
which the North Loup FFA has in the vocation al t1gdculture room. Charles Sunders. a<J in-
structor, uses the models to leach the lads the fine points of [orrn operation. '

Chamber Hears
Suggestions for
New Industries

Nearly Thirty
Attend Monday
Night Meeting.
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Munn Wins Cage
Award at Kemper

C,~det Charles Munn, son of Mr.
Mr., and ~lIs. George A. Munll,
OrL!, was Olle of H cadets awarded
an intl'amul'al letter in basketball
at'Kemper Mllitary School recent
ly. The awards wertl made by
Lt.-Co!. John G. Kralovee, athletic
dirt,etor at the school.

The lett~!'s artl presented to the
outstanding cage playel s rn ~ach

Con)pany competing in the inter
company sport.

Mllnn was on the var3ity squaLl
at ,Ken)p€r ,this season qnlil an
)njury suffel ed in a game tool< him
out of action for sevel al weel,.s.

Klinginsmith.Allen
S'uit Motion Filed

A motion in the damage suit of
Earl Klinginsmith ,against Ross
Allen that the plaintiff be required
to deposit a sum ~ufflcknt to pay
court costs, has been med' in the
distIict court of Valley county.

Answer day on the suit \\ ouId
have been March 26. The motion,
made by Allen's attolney, George
A, Munn, will postpone an answer
or pleading by Allen until distl ict
judge Wm. M. Spikes COlllf:S hele
AIni! 3.

New Tops Set
~t Ord Market

Ney highs in Iive'stock }llices
wele set at the Ord Lh·L,.:;tock
market Saturday, M. U. Cummins,
owner, reported to the Quiz. First
calf gl'ade heifers wilh ealf at side
went for $315 to $325; matule
grade cows with calf at side for
$367, brc{ding- bulls up to $:122 anL!
piggy gilts up to $103.50. Baby
calvcs for $7'7 pel' head and boars
at $16.00 per cwt.

Burwell high school Is no longer
a member of the Trans-Ne bruska
conference. The Longhorns with
drew their membership at the
spring meeting- of the northern dl
vision of the conf'e re nce at Ra
venna, Wednesday evening.

Relations between the BLl! well
school and Ord, as far as athletics
is' concerned, have been strained
for several years and the schools
have not been engaged in any
sports competition with each
other,

At the Ravenna meetina, Em
well Issued an ultimatum through
Coach John Hoover, Either, de
manded the Longhorns, all con
fen'nee games between Ord and
Burwell which would nOImalty be
scheduled were to be scored as
wins for Burwell or" Burwell would
reslgn floll! the conf'e rcnce. Un
der conference rules, each Ord
Burwell game which ordinarily
would have been scheduled was
counted as one-half win and oue
half loss fur each school.
, .The representatives of the con
{erenee schools voted not to SCOl'e
the games as victories for BUIwell,
and the Longhorns withdrew flOl11
the conference.

Four Schools Le l t ,

1'111.;; leaves only foul' SC11o)01s in
the northern division of the con
ference ..-Broken Bow, Loup City,
Havenna, and Old.

Opinions were expt tsset! that
lithe!' one 01' two niore schooLs
might entel' the c'onfel fnce by
nexl year.

'/

, , ,

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Incumbents Are
Renominated by
Both Parties.

-~11'. anel Mrs. J<:llgar Hoe anL!
MIS. S. W. }{oe spent Thursday in
Omaha with S. W, Roe, who Is
still in the Clarkson hOspital, and
is gi;tting along fine anCl' Ullllcl"
going' all opo ation lecently.

A new fUlniture depaItment will
be opellcd in Old Saturday by Jay
B10\\ n, owner of the local Gambit'!
StOIe. The new department Is
housed in the basement of the
Gamble building, which has been
com pletdy Iemodelcd.

Gambles Open
Furniture
Dept. Saturday

Quiz Places in
Ak Service Cor-test

The Onl Quiz WJS honored again
at the meetin~ of the Nebrask(l.
Press associatlOn in Lincoln last
week by being awarJed third place
in the community sel vice contes~

and a certificate offered by Ak-Sar
Ben, of Omaha. Excellent .!lervic~

to the cpmmunity throughout th~

year was the basis for the award.
Judges commen ted on the many
col).lmn~ of space devoted by the
Quiz to presentatioll of tax niH
tel's and other jbsLlects of im~
pOltance to the comlllunity. '

Attendinl:; the convention flom
Ord were MI'. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett and MI'. and Mrs. B. R.
Apking. They letul'l1ed home Sat
ulday.

Tuesday is election day, but that
fact is eausing hardly a ripple of Blue Cross. Sh-Ield.
excitement her~ in Onl.

The only office~ at stake al e t\VO
school b9ard posts and thr~e se'at~ Dr-Ive Opens Mon
on the cily council. No rt'ces hav~ , ,-
de\'elor>~J for' any of the pu~ition;<", Residents of NOIth Loup will

Both the Citizens and the Q{)Qd have an Oppoltlinity to join the
Go\'enllnent parties nominated t-eo Blue Cro3.'l and Blue Shield Plans
Long and Hilding Pearson fo'l' .the durin~ a one·week enr 011 1llt,nt cam·
boal'll of education jobs, and both paign which will begin April 2 and
rallies named the incumbents as continue through April 7. UUI ing
thl'il' choices for the coundl pusts. this time, persons unJer age G3

In the filst ward, Lyle Milliken who are I't'gularly employed, or seIC
i3 unoppo~ed; in the second wal tI, emploj'ed, will be eligibl~ fOr' memo
HOII'al d Huff is the eanJidatt:', and bel ~hip in the hospital and medi
Gus Schoenstein Ii! the only nomi- cal"surgical care plans.
nee in the third ward. G. L. CarleI', chail man of the

Polling places ale at the city campaign,' has !lnllOlll1led that
hall, the Bohemian hall anJ the headquarters will be at the CI'eSS
James 0lli3 office. cafe, the NOlth L;oup Che('se fac-

tOIY and the Union Pacific depot.
,The campaign ls being spon~oted

by the NOl th LOllP Health Pbn
Committee.

Blue Cross of Nebraska last year
paId back to its membels an <tVtr
age of 87 cents, i:1. the fOl'll1 of
benefits, On each dollar received in
dues. The average Blue Shield
I'etul n to members, ill medical,
surgical and obstetIical bentfits,
amounte<;l to approximately 83
cents in 19GO.

The Blue Cross Plan is entlol seLl
by the Nebraska Hospital Asso
ciation and the Blue Shield Plan
is sponsored by the Nebla~ka

state Medical "~sodatior,.
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-Elnora Blown altJ Gerald Va
lasek weI e Monday evening supper
guests of MI'. amI MIS. Robelt
John.

--Dr. and Ml'i'. G. H. Garlt vis
ited Saturday ~venin<Y with Mr.
amI Mrs,J. 13, Oilis and their wcek
end guests.

Students 'Receive
Job Exp,erience

This wed, is business week in
Ord for gills in high school who
are taking a commercial COUl'S(',
which is ,linder the supelVision of
Ml s. Euw. L, KoJ.i.es." ,

One week in the spring of each
year the bu~if1,css men of Orc! give
these futme seuetaries and stena
graphel s' some'actual \\'ol'k in theil'
field.' , '

There ale 20 gills stndying in
the. commel cial field this year, The
girls and the plac('s t)ley a 1'':, \\'ol'k~

ing ale: JOJ'ccIyn Be11l1elt at the
Rl<lA Offic(', Rosalie l3lahll at the
Ip igation Office, Pal! ida !31U\Vn
for Altolltey John' S\lllivan and
Jand Coleman at the office of Dr.
c. W. Weekes, II ene 1"1 al\zen a,nd
Millicent MasQI1 [(I eWOI king at the
Nebl_lska Stat.:-, Uank, Alyce
Hayek at tht; COlinty Superin
tendent's office, Hutls }laye~ at tht'
Connty Agent's office ar:d VJdene
~(okes is at The Noll Seed C01\1
pany.

Gladys KOKes' i3 fetting eX'
perience at the Davis anJ Vogt'!
tanz law office while Jeannette
Kokes and Joann\! 'Whiting are
wOlking at thll FilSt National
Uan!<. Calol Kapustka i3 wOlking
at the Ol'd Cooperative CleamelY,
Nora Klal at the E. B. Weekes
Insurance Ager.cy, Mildred Meese
at the Plotedive Building and
Loan Association, Madene NOlmaJ'1
in the office oJ the Fanner's Grain
and Supply Company flnd Va rlene
Novosad at the office d VI'. R. J.
Lynn. : ,

In the morjlil1g' Do.othy Parkos
is wOlking at Swopes Studio and
in the aftewoon she WOI ks at th~
City office.' Elizabeth Spelling
works in the 11101nin~ at the PMA
office and in the affemoon she
is at the lIas!{ell InsUlanct'!
Agency. Janet Van Hoosen is
working in the county <:leI k's
office. \

John Haskell holds the homing pigeon which made an un
scheduled two hour and thirty minute lIight to Omaha a couple
of weeks ago. Haskell bought a pair of the homers r~~ently
at Omaha and one day he left the gate of the loft open. The
bird took off und promptly made its way to its old home. ,

/ ' '.':

Tuesday Voting '\, '
Promises to' Be
Quiet Affair

Makes Unsche~ule.~ Fli,9ht;; tii~" ?,~~"h~ Longhorns Quit
. . ..:~- >:'<"~'j Trans-Nebraska

..~<~i~ Athletic Group
".J Burwell Takes
:: '~';~ Action During

\1
'.1 Ravenna Confab;

"t
~. ~~f

Propaganda Russia's
Biggest Atom Bomb

"Con,munistic propugandJ is
Russia's biggest atom bomb," saId
Nick Jamson, of Grand Island, who
was guest speaker at the, nH:n's
brotherhood Monday evening. MI'.
Jamson was bOll1 in Turl<t,y. of
Gleek palents, ar.d left his native
land when 14 J'eal's of agi', but last
y"ar in company with his soo, vis
ited his native land and the Bal·
kans, Conditions there and the
benefits of the Marshall plan wele
tolu in his speech, which ~elL! the
close attention of his audience.

Mr, Jamsoll thinks United
States' worst enemy is com
l11Ullisl11 , which was the downfall
of Gre,'ce an,] of many of t1)6 oth~r
sn:a11 Balkan countries. He has
faith in the Unite:! Nations an,l
ability of it's leaders to wo'rk out

) the world ploblems without an
- ' other Wolld War.

Vern Smi\h inspects the 59-p~~n'd' be~~e>r which he found --!------------
on the Ericson highway eust of the Loup river bridge, Saturday
t)vening. The beaver h.ad been struck by a car. Smith turn
ed the animal over to a state game wardj?n' who said. its fur
would be sold at the game commission's annual uuction in
a few weeks. ' ,

Mrs. Barta's Sister
Dies in Washil1CJton

MIS. 1<'. A. Balta recently re
celvt:d word of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Anna 11adsen of Van
couver, V·/ash , who frequently vis
ited here. MIS. Madsen passed
~way 1<'riday at the age of 62
years. 1<'ul1elal selvices were helL!
Monday. ,

She is SUI vived by one daughter,
Malgalet Power of Vancouver.

Mrs. C. E. Mayo
Dies Here at Age
of Eighty Yea rs

Came to ,Valley
County in 1871
from W. Virginia.

Mrs. Charles 11ayo, pioneer Val.
ley county resident, did at the
Ord Co-operative. hospital Sunday
after a \'CI'y bIlef illness.

She was bor n Emma Alverda
lWdow, September 18, 18,0, at
Lost Cl'eek, W. Vilginia. When
seven years old, she came with her
~!l-mjl~ to !'iol,th Loup whe re they
l~\'e\l In a sod house on t}1e place
nDW owned by John 'Gliggelullos
unti! their own home was built.

,11>1r~: :M(lyo had vivid recolIec
tio'ns ,of childhood e~periences - a
pr~irie fire that almost cleslI oyeLt
the c,ommunitJ: aml many' other
mel\10ries of pioneer life. '

She attended school in the fir~t
schuQI house in the viIbge.

On Man)l 1), 1891, she was
l1l.Jil'lied to Challes E, Mayo, amI
to this union were hOI n five chil
dl'",n: Th~y', are Ava Hught's of
Onl, Ruth who' ha~ stayed with
MI'. and MI~. MJ.yo this winter,
Lloyd of POltl;J.nd, 01 e" Thdlll,l
~1allt'l·y of Nor th ~oup, anJ ~Iar

~?-rd.Knepper of Los An<;;eles who
dIed III January, 1950.

Abo sUlvivin~ al e eight grand·
chiIlln'n and eight gltJt·gt<indchil-
dn,n. '

~(l'. anJ Mr:;. Mayo ct'!coI'ated
thelr .r..O~h wedllin;>: annivel sal y
only 4 few days ago,

l<'unll'al sel vices were held
Wedne~'d:J.Y at 2 :00 p. 11l. at the
Seventh Day Baptist chur~h in
North Loup, with the Rev. Francis
Saundel s officiating.

111's. Cloyd Ingel son and MI s.
lI'l'ancis Saundel s sang "Beaut!
ful Isle of Somewher e" and "The
Old Rugg<,d Cross," accompanied
by Mrs. Harlan Urennick.

'Pallbearers were Bob Hughes,
Don Hughes, Melvin Clement,
HIllis' COleman, RollanJ Cress, and
Tom \VIlliams.

Burial was in HilIsiLle cemet€'lY
at NOlih Loup with Hastings
Peanon mortuary in charge of aI'
ra'ngements,

Fine' Violator of,
New Liquor Law

The fir,St violator of a law
pass ed a ShOI t time ago by the
Nebraska unicameral leg lslature,
LU-,il, was convicted In Valley
county court, Monday.

He was Jack Gideon of Burwell
who pleaded guilty to a charge of
being a minor in possession of
alcoholic beverages, The new law
provides ptnalties fot" minors who
are convicted of having' liquor in
their possession.

Gideon paid a $40 fine and was
released.

Also in county ,COUlt, John
Wojtasek paid a $5 fine after
pleading guilty to failure to dis
play 1951 license plates on a ve-
hicle. .

Legion Auxiliary to
Give Scholarship's

\
In an effolt lo stimulate re

cruits for nUlses in Nebraska the
American Legion Auxiliary of the
departl11(nt of Nebraska is offer·
ing 12 gilt schQlalships of $200
c\ich to student.,> .....ho ~re ready to
'tnter nurses training.

'Any girl or boy \\'ho can reach
the qualifications Is eligible for
the training and they need not be
children of veterails,

If interested get in touch with
Mrs. Corwin Cumll1in.~ 01' ,.Mrs. C,
C. Dale not later' than the first
week In Apli!.

Bill Alldel~on, son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeOlge Anderson of Ord and
a jlmipl' at. Univtl'sity of Nebr(ls
k:;l.. last week was elected president
of hL<; social flatfllLity, Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

Bill Anderson
Chosen President

Marriage. ,Divorce.
Rise in C~unty

Valley, county is right in step
with the rest of the state when It
comes to the number of people
getting malried. l<'igl.U es just Ie
leased fronl the ,slate depal'tment
of health leveal that during 1950,
6~ maniages were pClfonned in
the county- a sh,u p UptUIn from
the i8 mall iages in 1949. But in
1948, 72 couples walked up the
aisle, more than in either of the
last two yeals.

The slattwlde figures showed
about the same l?roportions.

l5ut divolces have showed an in-
nease in Valley county, \vhile the B B T ff8 C" It
slate as a whole legistCl('d a de- eaver ecomes ra 'Ie asu,a y
<:rease in the llumber of mal riagcs
that ended in divol ceo Last J'eal', ,
eight mall'iages well;' sevel ed by
the court.s hel e, as compared with
seven in Hl49 and six in 1948.

Garfield county h4J 22, 23, and
2;:1 mall'iages in 1948, 1949, and
1930, respectively, w1\i1e GreeleY
county had ;:11 mal riages In 1948, ,
31 in 1949, and 33 last year,

Pene"s Named on
, .. ~ ~ ..'

Conference Team
Paul Penas, who scored 324 for

the 01'1.1 high sd2001 pa.skt:tb'lll
team dUIing the past season, was
named to the TlilnB-Nebraska all
contero-ice team (nOI-thell1 divi
sion) at a meeting of coaches ami
confelellce officials at HavennJ,
Wednesday evening. ,
• 'fwo other Onl 1'lo.yers, Gerald
Maurice and Dalt· Falter, Iectlwll
honorable mention for thdr cagu
play. '

The confo t'nc,e lealn:
l"r'l-ncis, Broken Bow, I<'n:shman;

Cole, Ravenna, St'nior; Mroczek,
LouJl City, S(;nior; Prescott,
Broken BoW, Seniol; Puncocho,r,
Loup City, Seniol'; Penas, oI'll,
JlUlior; Furtak, Ravenna, Senior.

Honorable mention; Gollli1, Loup
City; Swett, 13l11weIJ; Maurice,
Ord; Falter, Onl, and Cortner,
Loup City.

Maurice and Falter trailed Penas
in scoring this season, but bolh
were importan t faf:tors in the suc
cessful Chanticle,er season.

The Ord high school concert
band wiII pr ese nt its annual spling
concert Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock at the Ord high school
auditorium.

Admission charges are 3;:1, 20
and 10 cents, with the proceeds to
be use d to defray the cost of send
ing the band to the music contest
at North Platte.

The band, under the direction of
William Nelson, will begin the
program with a rousing iuarch,
"The Klaxon," by Henry Ftllmore.
AI:;o in the first section of the
concert will be the F'inalo from
Dvorak Symphony, "From the
New World."

Three modern works will com
prise the second section of 'I'ues
day's concert. They are Harold
Walters' "Bobby Sox Suite,"
"Lady of Spain' by Evans, and a
Campbell-watson arrangement of
themes from Gershwin's "Rhaps
ody in Blue,"

The "Blue Danube \Valtz," Bal
let Egyptian," and "On the
Mall" will be included in the
thil d section of the conceit, with
the fourth ' section composed of
the second movement from Schu
bert's "Symphony i.n B Minor,"
"American Folk Rhapsody." by
Clare Grundman, and the rousing
John Philip Sousa march, "Semper
J."idelis." .

!That's the annual spring con
cel t of the 01 d high school band,
API'U 3, at the Ord high school
auditorium. '
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'1'.. 'r

$16
ANP

$18

Percales

yd. 49~

or pyramid.

$28

CLEARANCE

MEN'S WORSTED

SLACKS

$5

. ~ . t

COATS

CLEA~ANCE

GIRLS COATS. ,-

$6~nd $lO

Long \\ e<lrillg, Cl e.be rl'sistant
\\ orstel1 l>!ur!i.·,ldu.;! l'opul.u·
shades of tan or g ....)', faJl<'~'

o\Cl'l>laills or neat ched.s.
',"underful fOI" sllring or S/-lIn
mer. Sizes '~8 to 10.

Eutire stock o( girls coats 110\\'

redut'ed to h\ 0 low pl"lc<:s. All
100':;' all \\ 001 cOHrts, ~a\nt~·

feminine trims. Bright colol's.
Sues ,. to H at $10. Si4es 3
to 6X at $6.

GROUP 1

GROUP 2

Rondo 'Deluxe

Entire Stock of ~adies

llig s(,\\ iug hl<'a<; for ~ ou in this cl1dlt;~s choice
of priuts, soli,1 colol's! You'll find tIrel>s dCl>lgns,
Idtldit' p;ttl"l'ns. othe rs fcc hUlllC clccorat!ug. 36
infh"s \\ idl' ;lne1 fast colol s. Tht')"n~ all just
tDe it ~all1. . . ' #

Sanforized BroaclcJot~s..•. 59c yd.

No Where But at
Thrifty Penney's . i •

q

CLEARANCE!

SPRfN~

Fi~sl National Bank
,

In Ord

Under such an arrangement ccch of the three

accounts would be insured up to 510.000.

You can keep as much as $10.000 insured in

yo~u own account. Your wife can maintain a

similar account. Then you and your wile can

have a joint and survivor account with the same

balance.

WHO PAYS THE INSURANCE
PREMIUMS?

This bank pay:; the premiums. No depositor ever

pays any premiums to this bank or the Federal De

posit Insurance Corporation, lor the protection of

his deposits.

GROUP 3
Here's tho perfect coa.t for spring! Tlueo:

qua.rter lenth shorties! 100% all wool

gabardines or fleeces. or wool and wyon

blends. They'ro perfect for now. You'll

love the bright clear colors. All siz.es! '

Out they go right when you need
them most-beautiful 100% all
wool gabardines in the season's
most popular colols! Regular
length coats in box or pyramid
styles. All sizes. A wonderful selection!

You'll be amazed at this huge se
lection. All wool gabardine or
wool blends. Perfect in every way
but all drastically reduced for
quick clearance. Misses or half
sizes. In regular length,. fitted, box

CLEARANCE

BOYS' LONG-SLEEV.E

SPOR'r SHIRTS

$1.50

A Husband and' Wife Can
Have $30.000 Insured

In This Bank

,------- ----;-~~=.;,,;,,;,;,-= ,;-IK---------------

·')lothl'l'~, l>tod, Ull for the l>Ulll
mel' aht'acl. Bright plaids that
:lll bo~s lo\e! Fast c'019,r ".Ish
able l>port l>hirts \\ ith 1011 g
sIc", es. Xu,,'s the time to bu~'!

SILes 6 to It.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
. .'- --- ---' - __ - a __

_ p'_~nW1:rmmm__..

l"resh!

CLEARANCE!

LADIES DRESSES

- .....~.."1

,HOUSE DRESSES

Drastic reductions on all spring dresses!
Beautilul prints that you'll wear all sum
mer. Dressy plied yams in plain colors.
Crisp taffeta's with whirling skirts! Come in
ea.rly lor best selection. They won't last
long at' these prices. Junior, Misses and
half sizes.

LADIES SKIRTS

$3 and $4

PENNEY'S

I

XU\' spr illg pi inb, Xt'w spring l>t~ ks and l>till
onlJ ·~.j9. lIuudruls to choose frolll-eml)\)ssed
cottons, pt'I'ea!es 01' <:hambl·ar. You'll "ant
l>eH!'al of thl'sl' bt'auties-Guarallteell fast ('01
OI'S! Junior, 1.\lisstsantI h.llf l>iz('s.

Now Befter $~ 79
T.ha~ Ever •.....•.• £t.

Crbp, "rlul,le-re~istant gabar
dines in lllain colors, blad"
brollu, dada or gl't')'. Tai!on'd
tu fit, perfect in eH'I'~' "ar.
Don't pass t11t'se by! SiLt'S n
to 30.

When You and
I Were Young

1'tH Y(Qr.s Avo . . . The ai'll Ro
ra n ans elected R B. Teague as
their new president, succeeding
£.:. L. Kokes. - Basketball letter
m en for ani were: Raymond F'ur
t ak, Bill Malolcpszy, Clarence
Hc,nans, Ernest Piskor.skt, all
seniors, and Alex Cochrane, jr,
He;;l y Adams, Junior Wl1"on.

I Fl aJ.k ?,11Sko and One Hurlbcr t,
! -- F', ed \\'. Coe \\ as elected pre"i-
: LLnt of the :"\cblasKa Cocpcrat ive
" Cre ame i ies, Inc, at their annual

.ncet mg In Omaha. J u 11 g e
, Spik es set API il 21 as the date for
I the Bii kcs murder tl ial lo start

3 tOnI. - 'I'housands of fi sh dic d
in the lake above the durn at 1'!lI"J W((/'; id lIi,\lory _ 1900:
IJUl wc ll, due to iriabiht.y to get air Reber t Squires had his shoulder

, In the' winter, it 1\ as believed. They dislocat cd whcn his te a .n ran
I were mo st ly L'aI p and quillback. - away. GUy Dann was mall icd to

A p.u t of the cast wall of the Has- Miss 01 a Cook of Scutia. The
I kell building fell in and crushed Ord Knights of Pythi as lodge was
[ t h rough the f1001' into the base- n,OI ganizcd. __ 1899: Mrs, \Y. L.
l rnc nt , proving that the tenants, Phifli ps died, Bert Lloyd went to
,(;lenn and J<':uward Johnsen, had Greeley to purchase a StOI(, which
'gut out just in tifne. - Danny he Ian for a number of ye ai s. _
1 Helmer of Antelope county had a 1898: Guy Patton had JlI;3 aru:

I

, narrow escape when his aula over- broken \\ hen he was throw n by a
tUIned on the Ord-Ericson higs- horse he was riding. _ 1897: The
wa y. He was unhurt, -- Valley gold fever hall struck Valley c01.1n

: county people were highly pleased ty arid several allegcd claims were
when the Fort Hartsuff bill was staked out. They did nut p.w out
placed on file by the Nebraska well. H. E. Babcock went to
unicameral. - Elizabeth Kovarida, Monroe to start his career as all
Could Flagg, Patricia, F'razle r and irriga t or in the Platte valley. _
David Milh kc n of the Ord schools 1895: J. 1<'. De nve rs barn was
went to Loup City to participate burned to the ground WIth con
In the dist i let declamatory contest. sidc ra ble personal property, inclurl
._- The ani Cosmopolitans held a ing a team of mules, destroyed.
f at hc r-son banquet at Thorne's Kit Carson and Ella 'Mlllanl were

I Cafe. - A mot ning fire badly married, as were R. \V. Gass anLl
damJgeL! the Clarence Ble;;sing Jennie B!l'ssing. The county madc
home In we:it Ord. i3ettlement with Abe Trout, former

1'\('c IIty Ycar-s Ayo. . • Claude treasurer, and obtained possession
Rowley, rccently c!ecthl coach at of the county fann. - 1891: E. M,
Old high school tun.led down the \Vllliams b('gan his career as an
J?b ll1 favol~ of a SimIlar one at Iemployee of the First National
::i1.~tton: - Seven of Valley eoun- bank. _ 1888: Detlef He1.tck be
ty s eIght tw~-r~01l1 s.chools had gan the manufachll e of pop in
announced the~r 111tent1Ons of en- anI. The price starteu at a nick£'!
tellng spellers 111 the Valley county a bottle, and continued that way
spdhng contest 111 Api'll. :- Dr. until January, 1951.
1<'. L. Bleosing and Or VIlle Sowl
had made plans for beautif>ing
the lot nOIth of the Masonic build- -To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
ing, - Water experts spoke at a Quiz want ads.

Inass nlecting in Ord, saying thatl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the soil in the Loup Valley was II~
ideal for illigation. Bert:\1. Hal'
dcnbruok prt'slded at the meeting,
\\ hich cventually ueveloped into an
ill igatlon clistrict here. - Since
tlIey had stil.l'ted making alfalfa
meal about six months before, the
anI MIlling company had shippcd
about 600 tons of the product, ac·
COl Lling to Miller Roy Collison. 
ThuIsLby evening, March 26, a
l1eavy snow was falling, melting
almost as fast as it fell. - ~!J s.
Mary .l\Iattison, neatly 99, lesl·
dent of the county since 1882, died
at North Loup.

Thirty Ycars Avo . . . The Ord
Hetall association completed their
ol·ganiz"tion. One of their first
acts was to declale war on ped
dlel s, a war that had been going
on for a long time then and sltll
is going strung. - Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stcven" \Hecked their car
when they hit the railIng of a
briclge south of Burwell, and MI s.
Steven;:; was quite SCI iously hurt.
- Sam Perkins of Scotts Bluff
county, fOlluelly of Springdale,
spoke at the communily luncheon
amI called attention to the great
puooibllIties of the North Loup
valley for ill'igation. - A mam
mouth art exhibition was held at
Old hugh school amI it was so
well patronized that, with the ad
mIssion only fifteen cents, more
than two hundred dollars was
realized. - George W. ~lacAnlll

ty of Scotia was the guest speak
er at one of Ord's "Washday
Luncheons." - Barbal·a Petska,
wife of John Petska. clied at her
hOllle in Ord, Marl'll 17, at the
age of 72 years. - A ten-piece or
chestta made up of members of
the OIU Flle department was to
fUlnish the music for their 3311\
annual uance, Apnl 6.

Forty Ycars Avo . . . Deaths of
Ord pcople 1ecorded for the wceJ<
wei e: Benjamine B. FltZgO aId,
Cinl war vcteran; J. B. Hale, whu
died at San Joes, CalIf, and James
A. Oa! k, who died in Lovell, Wyo.
- At the J. S. Ollis home in :Mira
Valley, March 17, occurrl'll the

. mall iage of Miss Ncllie M. OlllS
amI HOlllcr A. Hoald. At last
accounts they were living in
Seattle, \Vash, and wCle still tak
ll1g the ai'll quiz. - J!any Dun
kin, still on the road, made the
stalement that he used to sell
goods to S. S, Haskell when that
m[tn was the only mel chant in
Orc!, amI ivhen he made; the trip
up flam GI'and Island by team. 
Bo>'s playing at Minute Hill south
west of Ord started a fi1'C that
was fanned by a stt ong \\ ind and
ran up to the west edge of 01',1
whele the Gudmundsen buildings
wele located and the buildings
would have bt:cn destro)'ed but fc,r
the hal d WOI k on the part of the
citizens. Tte grass is much shol t
el' toclay. - Cor n('ll Bl·OS. hal d-
\\.al e fiUll for many yeal S in Ord
hall bought a contlolling intelest
in Cooper and Cole BIOS, of LIll
coIn.

Filty YCClr.s Avo . . • The infant
son of Vincent Kokes feU against
a hot oil stove and bUl nCLI the
palms of his hamls severely. 
The Robblns twins, Horace and
Hal'old, \\ on dec lamato Iy honoI3
in the OllieI' named. Other con
testants wer e Bess Stacy, Anna
Pm'dum, Sada Calhoun, il\lalY Per
kins and Ed Arlllstrong. - \Vil
liam CUllY sold his place in south
east Ord to Eugene Madison and
was going to build on the lot just
west of the 01 d Chi istian chlll'eh.
This of CaUl se I1leant that the boys
could no longer use that block as
a bas('ball diamond. Since then th"
block has been 'b~ilt in solid. 
A. J. Campbell, who had ;visited
Onl the year befol e, call1e to the
county to live on his land in Noble
township. He died a number of
years ago. - L, D. Bailey and
Sons opened up their millincly de
partment wlth a Miss Hamilton in
char ge anLI ~Ir. an.d Mrs. Geol ge
Eret th(,1e to fUI nlsh ll1 usic dur
in~ the day. Thel e must have
been, plenty of competition in the
mlllln~IY 1u~in0~J. ~3 ~. ,Y. ~lU- ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and MI s. Kellnit J<'::riCkSOlj
an,j Mr. and ~!rs. C. C. Hawtltol'lle
aUenued a Ncw YOIk Life Insur
ance meeting and noon lunch-:on
at the Yancey hotel on Tl1urscl3.y.
Special lecc,gnition was given JIll'.
Hawtholne at this mceting for
inttod1.lcing Kell1lit into the life
insur ance business about 22 year's
ago. I

Happy Hellow Aid n:et with lIIls
Hal v Gr"'enl'lI:J, 'fuc~L1ay, lIIarL'~

20, \\ith nine mI.:111b.cr$ pr(sent.
Mr s' Bob Leininger and Mrs. Roy
Crawful Ll becanle new mcmbers.
A gift was sent to !III'S. HenlY
Schultz w1:o moved away from the
community. Next meeting '.vill be
A Pt'i1 3 at the hon'.e of Mrs. Wm.
Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lany Scott and
son of Des :\Ioines, Ia , al e visiting
at the Evelett Webb home.

#fU.CIS1E.RED u.s. PA1E.NT OFfiCe:

~.'Q1" _"l""'!L _ -'P"" &.

Be\llOell seasons, the Quonset 3Z is ideal for iwplo•
menl ,loruge .ad man}' other farm uses.

1 he bujlJin~ is loaded !tOIll the lop, thlough openings
nOllllally cOHrcd by r~mo\ able roof panels.

Quonset 3Z Corn Slor.,ge Uuilding "iih tillee $eetiu~s
of the fOlced·air ,enlilating tunoel in pI.lce.

I •
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Wed in Arcadia on Easter Sunday

Ord. Nebraska

/

('hrbtian Science Scn ices
"Reality" is the SUbject of the

lesson- sermon whlel1 w ill be read
in Christian Science churches
througllOut the wolld on Sunda.),',
April " 19::>1.

The Golden Texts Is: "Ever>'
good gift and every perf('ct gift is
from aboH', and cometh do\\ n
from the 1<'ather of lights, with
whom is no varietbleness, neither
shallow of t\.lrning," (James 1:17).

ASl>cmbly of God Chur<'h
Rev. Robert Binlwell, pastor
::lunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 8 p. 111.
Prayer meeting Weunesday eve

ning at 8.

:\Iethodbt Chun:h
Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, 111.
Mowing worship 11 a. m.
J,<;vening worship 7 :30 p. m.
Youth l<'ellowship Monday cve-

ning at 7 :30.
Junior' Fellowship Wednesday

at 4 p. m.
Bible study and choir rehcarsal

on Wednesday evening.
Junior choir will sing next Sun

day mOl'l1ing.

COllgcl'gational Chucch
Rev. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. 111,
Youth meeting Sunclay evening

at 6 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Thursday with Mrs.

Bly and Mrs. Larkin hostesscs.

Bartht ChtLCfh
Rev. Eclwald Clay, minister

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. l1l.
Young pcople's meeting Monuay

at 8 p. m.
Pra>'cr meeting and choir priic,

lice olvThur'sday evening.

The Holy week services at the
Congregational church were well
attended. Rev. Clay was guest
speaker on Tuesday evening', Rev. j
Birdwell on Thursday evening am}
Rev. Buehler on Friday evening.
The meeting on Friday evening
was closed by a candle light. com
munion service.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weddel and

David of Kearney spent a few days
last week viciting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Widdow
son and son of Shelton and Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Lulz and Jimmy
were Sunday dinner guests of MIS.
Leltba Hawley. J

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and MIS. Kermit Erickson.

Mrs. L. Bly and Mrs. Larkin will
be hostesses to the ladies' aid at
the Cong regat ional church on
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Buehler and
fam!ly left Monda)' for Stelling
to visit relatives. They will re
turn Thursday.

Mr. and ?;i1·S. Robert Weduc!
and family of Lincoln spent Easter
at the Chas. Wcddcl home. Mr.
and Mrs. Wcddel returned with
them to Lincoln fOI' a visit.

Hosts to the Square Dance club.
Thursday evening were 1111'. and
Mrs. Frank Cook, Mr. and MI s.
Paul Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Cla ris
Bellinger. They had callers come
from Grand Island. The club has
been asslst ing the Loup City
couples in getting' a club started
there.

Ivan !Kaminski returned to
Kearney to his school "'ork :\Ion
day evening.

MID-STATE BUILDING SERVICE

I?or last activo, call us toJar. "'c ha\c

)OUl' Quonset {ur immediafe deliHt)'.

I

Evcll i£ used exclush el)' for corn storage, ) our QUOllSct
32 "ould quickl)' pa)' for itself. But it( earns its "ay
beh, eeu storage seasons, too. Out comes the tunnel struc
ture, in easi1r-hanJled four-foot sections ..• anJ thero
) ou l,ave a builJing for In~plcll1ent storage or anr other
'0£ the nUHlerOUS farm uses to "hich
the \ ersatile "32" is adaptable.

)"~ur corn-stora,ge problems 'al'c'soh eu" hen )'our Quons'ct
deale'!" gives )'OU quick ueli\ err anu quick erection of a
C)uonsct 32. This low-cost builJing, 32 br 36 feet equippcd
"itl~ \'entilatit\g fan a~iu tunnel, will holu up to 5,000
bushels of ~ar corn ... conJitio;l it perfectlr ... and keep

, it at top '..aluc as long as )'OU \\ ish to holu it. Through the
'Jong )'ears ).our ~1I.~teel, pennanent Quonset sen es )OU,
) our storage costs per season become almost negligible as
cO'lllpared "ith commerCial'storage fees.

243 South 16tl1 Street

~l'-O-t;'CSE-T.--B-U"((DINCSARE PRODUCTS OF .C.REAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION

USEFUL BETWEEN SEASONS

_HERE'S THE CORN-STORAGE BUILDING THAT'S

MISS LOIS WOOf?Y

Quiz Representative

I

_____________________________-;- ~_~ "'"":" ~-----_.J--------'---------.------- __d.- _
f'oi U and Sons had helu their open-j r: -
ing the day bcroi e, with the EI et s
ftu nlshing music. - Miss Una
Hull had been very ill with ty
phoid fever, but was on the way
to 1'eCUVel y. She is nuw MI s. w.
A. Bartlett. - L. Thompson was
in Color ado selling butter arid
eggs to miners, and Flank Kates
was shipping them to hun f rorn
Ord. - The Quiz had this 1',,
mark to make: "Thir ty million
dollars seems like a Ia: ge sum
of money to appropriate fur an in
crease in the navy, but the count ry
WIll approve It". That ought to
be good for a laugh these days. -
The Ord band gave an enter l ai n
merit at a place called Concert
hall, probably on the east side of
the square, arid we re assisted by
Dr. Romine, dentist, who sang
sevci al songs. A total of $27
was I eallze d.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean spent
a few days in Omaha.

Mayme Waterbury and .Elvira
eolli spent Thursday in Lincoln.

'The Pinochle club met at the
Lotcl on Wednesday with Mrs.
Archie Christ. Guests were MIS.
JOCIn Helkd of Omaha and Mrs.
Jill} Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. bale Gould and
c.aughter of Grand Island spent
"ever:\l days the past week, vlslt
ing rela t ives.

DOll Wliody and Gerald Webb
Je(t Monday evening from Grand
Is.land for Mac Dill Air Base, in
Florida after spending a 10-da)'
leave with relatives and friends.

Easter Sunday dinner guests at
the H. Brandenburg home were
:\11'. and Mrs. Dale Gould and
,laughter of Grand Island, Mr. and
,.:\1rs. John Galloway and family.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Branden-
l:UIg and family. . .

Dale White returned to Arcadia
on Friday e...ening after visiting
his sisters and father in Hartford,
Corin., the past three llv.;.,lhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mettenbrink,
HIS. Frank COOk! Mrs. Loren WiI
;lon, and Mrs. C yde Gogan were
Gl and Island and Hastings visitors
ou \Vednesday. I

Vi3itors oYer Easter lloliday at
the Lena Hollingshead home were
~1r. and 'Mrs. A.l'chie Rowba1 of
~;orth Platle, Mr. and Mr~ Don
Hurray ahd family were guests On
·)unuay.

Miss Roberta Anderson spent
the week end with her parents,
:VII'. and Mrs. Leo Andelson and
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. John l{aminski and
Edigna speht Easter with MIS.
Kaminski's mother, Mrs. Mary Goc
at Ashton. •

Sunday dinllCl' guests at the
Robert Hruby home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore and Pat, Mr.
5:md Mrs. Melvin Mool e, Mary and
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Woody, LoIs anl1 Don. Mrs. Nelle
}Ioore and Dale White.

Miss Janet WlbbcJs returned to
Omaha on Monday where she at
tends Grace Bible School after
t1pendfng the past week with her
parents.

Dickie Coons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Coons had the l11is
fo.rtune to fall on the ice in such
a l way as to injure his leg. Thir
t(cn ~t!tches were tal<en to <:loS<)
the w01.Uld.

Ivan l(al11lnslti was in Granl1 Is
:and Monday on busincss.

Mr3. Catherine Woody was a
,3unday dilmer guest at the Paul
\'!oody home.
. Miss Dona Neal of Keai'ney vis

lted Miss Elaine Webb Thur:;day
<l!ld Friday. They went to Odessa
on Friday evening to spend Easter
with their parents. Miss Neal is a
t",acher ill the Kearney school.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Heikel and
family of Omaha visited over the
weel{ enJ with Mr. and Mrs. Art
D",an. Mr. Helkd returned to Olll
aha and carne for hls family
Easter..

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ~Iawthprne

l"tturned Qn Thursday from a t
month visit in the wcstel'll states.
They reccntly visited at the Lowell
Bauhard home in I,Qng Beach,
Calif, They were met in Grand
Island by Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
l<.:ricJr..£on.

I

.1

I

'L .1
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llit- lI11b) s' In 1.:1h 1.\

Bilthcb) s come twice a year In
Latvia. Each child celebrates tht!
annher,;ary of the day of his bitt'h.

Ias well as his "Name Day," similar
to the Saints Day of the Catholl.:
(hurch. All Latvian children \\ho
ale called by a certai'! first narile
celetlate on the p~rticLliar day
\\ hidl is ,et aside for that name:

We're Listing Jusl A few VUh.le3
YOU MUST COME IN AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF

LIMITED QUANTITY

Opening Day Special!

A $3.25 Vulue

.,

INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
Full'Size, Reg.
$34.50 Vulue .

MAHOGANY

SMOI{ERS

Comforters
When quilting a comforter, l

long fine em bl oider)'-e) I'd needle
is easier to use than an ordinary
needle.

" ~ ,~ ~,

Cause Shin Irritallon I,.~.,~
In addition to poison ivy, other ,'f

plants such as wild parsnips, poison I,
cak, poison sumac wild carrot and !."

ndtles will cause 'cases of ski;) ir
I ita lion.

31

Chip or! Old Block
Th~ consuming ambition of the

a\erage six-year-old boy is to be
as much like his father as possible.
At that age, boys start to imitate
their dad's way of walking and
talking, and e\en try to mimic his
gestureS and the tone of his voice.

. Paints Cor PlasUes
With the Incre as ing p roducl ion

of plastic art.lc les, one of the prob
lems of industrial finish exvel t5

I ?as been to de\el~p c?l?r"d coat·
I ll1gs for them. SpeCIal fHushes have
'been d€vised \\ hich enable manu·
facturers to make a single nlll by
coloring the plastic \\ith the appli
cation o! new enamel in many
colors,

Guard .-\pple THC5

Aluminum fOil, ordinal ily used
to wrap meat and other frozen foods
for storage in deep freezers, h:lS.
been llsed. successfully by Univer
sity of Minl1e~ota horticulturists to
protect apple trees from rabbit and t'amel is :llean
mice dam3i;e, as well as from SUI1- The camel, often -called the "shill
scald. of the dC:~erl," is one of the ugliest

. Window rlants and meanest of all animals.' its
To keep potted plants from dam- -~!r. and IIhs. Harold'Goff of .temper is sad alld sullen, inttr~llpt·

I
, g'ing paint or varnish on window Lincoln, were visiting in ant thi" ed by fits of anger' and rage. The
sills, use any scrap piece of glass \\'eek Hal'old will soon be inductell per~0'1al habits of the c;lmd are
and have it cut to fit the window into the air ,corps. The Goff so bad it has fe-.v fJiends, e\'en
sills. . , ._ ~a!njly use~~~~~:~e.:-~.:.- ~t~~t~g_~t:1er. animals.

For the pasI 15 years John Haskell, genial Ord insurcmco
man, has been a pigeon fancier. And now, through selective
breeding and buying, h; has aboul 50 'birds which he values'
v~rY highly. In the picture above. Haskell is shown beside his
pens, while at the right is a pigeon of the Mondain strain.

Both, the male and ~erTlale of the species tend the e99s
during the 17-day incubcticn period. an arrangement thai
se ems to suil most of the birds. But one homer !lew the co op
recently and returned to his old haunts around Omchc, Now

1

he's back in the Haskell loft. meekly laking his lurn at tending
/ 'tho og9S. , '
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IHaskell Is Pigeon Fancier I Says Ifs Fascinctting
I ~~ ~~

I

I

I

All of Gamble's Guarantee'a
Prices.

, .

l"l!I,-ly press on bottom and
siir-s of a :J-ineh spring form
]..'In.
FJ;i:1~:

I,~ cu,> sugar 1 teaspoon
2 tablespoons vanilla

Hour 4 egg:"
l,t teaspoon salt separated
lIb. cream 1 cup light

cheese cream
Combine sugar, flour and salt.

Add to softened cream ,'h"032;
blend well. Add vanilla: stir in.
4 egg yolks, one at a time. Add"
light creain, blending thorough- ,
ly. Beat egg whites stllf, but not·

.dry ; fold into cheese ruix t ure..
Carefully pour into swieback
crumb crust. Bake in moderate- I

ly slow oven (32j' F.) I hour
and 20 minutes. Cool before re- '
moving from pan.

NOTE: An 8-inch spring form
p"n l1uy be used. If so, inert'ase
b,lhil1g time tv 1 hvur and 45
rninutcs.

'i ',i,

OF OUR NEW

~4 cup finely
chopped
walnut
meats

You,' SI~PljOrt Is
Needed More Than

" I

Eve.' Before !

Contribute NOW
to .the

Red C.'oss

lUSCIOUS CHEES~CAKE FOR A PARTY!

4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

$16
LE"S

The rich nutty flavor of the
cheesecake crust brings out the
piSl.uancy of the cream cheese
filling and served alon~ with a
tall glass of the sparkl.ng bev
erage, makes a light and sat is
fying combination for evening
refreshments.

Here is a superb recipe for
cheese cake-s-a cake which will
keep in the refrigerator for al
most a week without losing its
fine flavor ami texture.

Superb Cheese Cake
Crust:
6 oz. package

zwieback
2 tablespoons

sugar
Yo! cup softened

buller or
margarine
Crush zw ieback with rolling

pin into fine crumbs; thoroughly
blend together with sugar and
softeIl~d butter or margarine
and chopped walnut meats.

A Beautiful Suite That Would

Re9ul~r1y Sell for $249.00 ..•..••.•.•..•••• ; .•• i ••••••••• '.

rURNI

/.

Whole Storeful of New Furniture and House/wId Items
Quality and at Gamble's Famous Low

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL ~ ONE ONLY - BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOR THIS SALE,

JAY BRO~VN, OwnCl'

A

Saturd· y,'

---,------------

Hospital Notes
James i{ain of On! is a medical

patient of Vr. F. A. Barta.
Phylli s Lee, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Francis Lee, underwent
a tonsillectomy last Thursday with I

Dr. C. J. Miller the surgeon.
Mrs. Floyd Payton of ~Ol th

Loup is a medical patient of VI'.
H. N. Non is, '

,Mrs. Henry Kruse of North
Loup was a suig lcal patient of VI'.
R. J. Lynn last Fliday.

Friday, Sabra McCall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall, had
her tonsils removed by Dr. Mille r.

Dennis Vasicek, son of !lir. and
Mrs, GeOIge Vasicek underwent a
tonsulectcmy Friday with Dr.
Lynn the sur-geon.

;!\II'. and MI's. Leslie Combs of
Arcadia arc parents of a 5 pound,
1 i % ounce son bOIn March 23,
with Dr. \Veel\.es in attenLlance.

Galy Dt'an, a 6 pou)1d, 8 1 ~
ounce, son was born on Man:h 24,
to Mr. am! Mrs. Edwaru ALlamek,
Dr. Lynn was in attendance.

Harold Kokes underwent minol
surgery on his haml last Saturday
with Dr. MiIlrr the surgeon.

, Ml s'. Jennie Chipps and Syl
vester Go!l{a are medical patients
uf Dr. \Veekes.

Jerome Stam, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Starn of Scotia, under
went a ton::;ilIectomy Tuesday with
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta the surgt'on.

Will Wed in June

ORO

Come

*

Gale Sintek on
Loup 'All' Team

IJoup Valley coaches have
picked their all confe i ence basket
ball te::un. Gale Sintek was picked
from North Loup; Franl< Beedle
and Gene Beck from Scotia; Gib
bons from Comstock: James from ...
Sargent; Sears arid Goss from T'ay- "
lor, and Kuhn from Litchfield.

One Stop Does It!

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 51

No\\' Is the tunc to n'" Itallz» your
cal' to overcome t lu- etreds uf tough
\\ inter W'i\ lug, Our bumper-to

'!JWllpt'l' ~l'riug changeove r sc rvlccs
\\iIl put it in top ~141Pt' for 1'o1l100th,
plt':lsautUl'otoriug. DOII·t ueb~' 
!>hahc otf \; intel'-urag amI gt't the ut·
UlO!>t In p,'rfOnllan('p, Po\\ er allU f'('OU

omy. Dri\ t' in tomono\\' .•. our ,'x,
pt'l'iU1CuI sen kc mea \\ ill re·, ilaliLl
~ uur car qulcld~' and at loi\' cost
0:-; B STOI' DOES IT.

Rcgulur $10.95 Valuo

Come In - Compare

Grand Opening Specials
~ LIMITED QUANTITY

,Plu!{orm Type. A Regular
$13.95 Vulue

RE..VITALIZE Your Carfor..-.. . .
Smoother Spring Driving

, .

f:ND TABLES

PLASTIC! COIL SPRING!

CHILD'S ROCKERS

WALNUT

Sav(\ Your 0\\ n
Life - llaH'

Cal' \\ IwcJs
AUgued With

Our Bear
Front I:nu
~L\chine!

SAVE ~lO:-;EY!

SAYB Tpn:!
SA\' E TllU~S- !
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Carol Thompson of Lincoln spent
the week en d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, \Valter Thompson.

\Valter Thompson returned home
Trrursday f'rorn Greelcy where he
has spent two weeks at the Floyd
Thompson home.

Joyce Gtabowslu came home
from Lincoln Friday and returned
Sunday. Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Gra- !IiI'. and IIi!'!:;. Carl Wolf and
/:>owski and Joyce were Sunday Lares and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
dinner guests in the H. L. Lincoln \Volf and Danny drove to Indianola
home. Sunday where they hall dinner

Carolyn Brown was home from \'i~ rclat ive s.
Omaha over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyers and

The members of the Fortnightly Ifamily were Sunday dinner guests
dub were hostesses to the Nolo in the Clem Meyers home.
~lub Wednesday at tcruoon at the Mr. and Mrs, L M., Benne~t ;;;.. .., • •
home of ?IiI'S. Vernon Thomas. The I spent Sunday 111 Ortl WIth thel,\; • {, 'W@. '
Nolo club had charge of the les·1 daughter, Mrs. Clifford lIiarshall 'I'" ." ,, .'; ''1-' ••
son, which was the story of the and her family., :: • ~'\' • • ~~.. • ..
Lake country of El1gland, w.hich Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and two '" ... ~. '. '. ,~: • g,L
was Illustrated by, colored s lldcs. daughters and Mr., and Mrs ..John ~~"" '.. ' • 'f: \1\, ..
Roll call was an Eng hsh poet. Sershcn were Sunday dinner .~." .. '. , ... , • s.. oLd» '

, Thursday evening guests of Mr. guests in the \y. H. Vodehnal MI'. and Mrs. 1', J. Hamer an-
and Mrs. Charles Wolf were Mr'l home, In the afternoon Mr. and nounce the engagement of their
and Mrs. Charles Goodrich and Mrs. H.enry VodehnaJ, Mr. a:,d daughter, Evelyn Fay, to Otis L,

, Suzanne and Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Mrs. VIctor Ken hal and fanllly Evans, son of 1\11'. and Mrs. Clar
. Manchtse r and Vicky. The birth- and IIiI'. and. Mrs, Ernest Vodehnal ence Evans of Lincoln, Plans

day of Suzanne GooLlrich was cele·1 and family were guests and the en- are being made for a JLUW wed-
bratec!, .. ..,' tire group were supper guests. ding, I

Pvt. Roger Miller
Is Here for Easter

Pvt. Roq-er Miller of \Vichita
Falls, Tex., spent Easter Sunday
with his pal ents, Dr. anel Mrs. C.
J. Miller.

I Pfc. (.'lads Stone, who is sta lion
ed at \Viehita Falls, Tex., spent

IEastel' with his parents, Mr. and

.,=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij:ii~iiiiii ~1ts. Clif' ~tone, iiiii"iitli~.i~

I
i I

I
~
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Eut cduin SlIlIduy.
Easter Sunday g ues ts of Mr.

and Mrs, Wayne Benson and fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs, No rtis Hen
son and Johnny of Cotesf'ield, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hood and fam
ily of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Benson and family.

'/0

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
ValiSlyl,c

•\
j

\
l

\

1

-Card of Thanks

Never Under Estimate

We wish to take this
means of thanking OUI
f'rie nds and relatives
fOI' the many beauti
ful gifts and cards
that we received on
our 'lOth wedding an
nive rsary.

-v-Wcek end guests of MI'. and
!It I s. J. 13, Ollis we ie "'11'. and 1\(nl.

Scott L. White of Kimball, Olivet'
Bell and Miss Jane Bell of Has,
tings and' Mrs. Robert R. Gray of
L\ll(;o!n,

Celebrate 40th 'ftIJn;versary

Willll( r·DOSCf Party u.u. I i» II 1 1lJ[( ts,
Monday evening the Jollia te : Monday att ernoon Den I of the

held their winncr-Iosc r partf Dill· I cub scouts ll1:t with their den
ncr was served at Johnson s cafe mother, Mrs. B. R. Apking The
after which the group ie t i re d to II den chief and ahistant were also
the C. J, Mortensen home to play pI bent, .
cards, FolJo\\'lI1g the regular business

meeting the group played games
in the bac kya rd.

Family DiilliU IIdJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Ema nuc l Smolik

and sons entertained Easter Sun
day at a family dinner. .

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Olson and family of Newport, MI'.
and Mrs. Tommy Wallin and
daughter of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Olson and Helen, Mr. and
MI·s. Dale Miller and son of Bur
wcl, Carl and Ralph Olson of
Lincoln and Mr. and MIS, Bd
Waterman.

A
, I

WOMAN
Open house was held lqs] Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. I. N.

VanSlyke who were celebrating their 40th wedding cnniver-
sory. Many of their, friends and relatives caIled. '

Mr. and Mrs. VanSlyke received many nice gifts.

, .
Just look at the miracles she accomplishes every week

on the grocery bills! I

That's why your dollar will go further cd the

Here at the North Side Market wo do everything in
our power to make her life easier. Wo display nothing
but quality meat at recrscnoblt prices. Wo have a con
venient location for shopping.

Onl )ll'Ihodist Church \
R K Daughetce, pastor

Bible school 9 :45 a. Ill. There is
a class for all ages. Evet Smi th
is superintendent.

Worship service 11 a. m.
The 111Y!<' will be in charge of

the WOI ship se i vices.
The Clay County Protestant

churches are having a school of
Visitation Bvangelistic Missions
March 29, through April 4. Rev.
Daughetce will be guest leader.
The churches of the entire county
will be participating in the schools.

Confirmation class Sa Lurday
1:30 p, 111, ,

Welcome to all Io r worship and
ser vice.

We feature
to butcher and
meat.

only Quality Meat-it costs us no more
prepare than tho just ordinary type of

\

Shop caps aresturdi)y
made of Fisher stripe or
hickory 'stripe de n irri,
Have flat or peaked
crowns. Sizes 6~4 to 1 %,
'fop value today ...:..45c

MONEY BAK work socks
are -heayweight, . warm

• cotton, nylon-reiriforced
in heels and toes for tong
wear. Ankle or reg,ular
lepgth. Choice of colors.
Pair, only 2~

Work (ackets in short
button-front style with
Sl13P buttons and adjust.
able side tabs. F I a p
breast pockets plus slash
pockets. San for i led
denim. Sizes 36-46..2.89

DICKIES work suits are
made of selected, sturdy,
Sanforized suntan twill.
Shirts and pants are de
signed for l,i€rfect fit and
comfort. A real value!

. Shirts..3.19 Pants..3.98

MONEY BAK dungarees
are now made with a zip
per fly. Heavy Sanforized
blue denim. same sturdy
construction as famous
Money Bak overalls.
lloys'..1.19 Mell·s..2.29

VLCE PRESIDENT work
shoes have brown acid-

\. . ·treststll1g uppers, 01 -treat~

ed'welts. Strong leather
soles have steel shanks.
Rubber heels. Only..1.9S

______ J . __

Ord. Nebraska

FREE, •• a brand new pair if suit rips at waist
or fails to give satisfactory wear!

NOl'tll Side Market

at or near this price. , •

I

Compare with apy for

Rugged I-piece
work s'uits

Just feel the rugged denim in these suits. Sec the
sturdy stitching, Note how top and bottom of
each suit are first joined by double stitching, with
added strength of the belt sev..ed to both. Fisher
stripe herringbone denim is Sanforized. 2·way zip
per zips from top and bottom. Sizes 34 to 46.,

,

beautiful

LACE CHARMER

CalifornIa styled liy

For your most exciting Spring and Sumll1~r occasions.
, , , this inesistably lovely dress! Ch~l1l,1l11g. . .
two way collar ••. to be worn up or dowil in
Venice lace dyed to match the silky broadcloth.
Sanforized, of course! In maize, blue, pink
or aqua. Sizes 9 to 15. An irresistable buy 8.95

cottons

Many. other sty.les to ~hoos'e from, •• p,lck yours earlyl

and

more

more

As seen In

SEVENTEEN

','

Fir"t Presbyterlan Church
Allen strong, minister

Sunday school 9:45 a, 111.
Worship service 11 a. Ill, Theme:

"The Glowing Heart.' . ,
Wed, 2 :30 p. m , Meeting of the

Woman's leJgue. '
Wed. 7 p. 111. Westminster Feij

lowship. i I
Wed, 7 :30 p. in. Choir rehearsal.

IBethany Lutheran Church 1
c. Jeppesen, pastor j

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m, I

Sunday, April 1st. . II
Church service at 9 a. m. :
The dedication service of thl

new church is planned for Sunday
April 29. . .

Adult membership class MOI1l1a~~
evening at 8. ' I

A"''''l'mbl~' of Gol1 Church
G. E, l<'cfgelman, pastor'

Sun•.lay---
Sunday school 10 a, m,
~101 ning worship 11 a. 111, \
Evangelistic service 8 p, m,
Wednesday 8 p. m.' Bible study

and prayer meeting at the parson
age.

lORD;
JOUIZ,

Chur(')1 of Christ
Glen William:son, minister

(Sumlay ServiceiS)
Bible school 10 a. m,
\Vorship and Communion will be

at 11 a. m. Sermon: "The Baptislll
of the Holy Spirit."

Evening service 7:30 p. m,
(Mid·weel{ Services)

\Yednesday 7:30 p. m, choir
pr-actice at the John Cook home.

Thursday 8 p. m. Bible study at
the par sona ge.

"Why not start to church this
Sunday?"

Bethe l Bal'lbt Church
Eugene OLson, pastor

Sunday is the Lord's day and
you will do well to be in Sunday
school at 10 a. m , next Sunday and
stay for the mor ning service at
11 o'clock.

Boys and Girls Brigade at
7 p. m, and the evening gospel
service at 8 p. m,

NOTE! Our choir rehearsals,
young peoples and prayer mee tings
will be held on Thursday night at
7 and 8 p. 111. rather than on Wed
nesday night this week in favor of
the meetings at the Assembly of
God church.

Our evangelistic meetings ar e
OVE'r, but we will continue to
preach Christ ~s the only God
given way of salvation for sinful
men and women today. We invite
you to come and worship with us.

We are always glad to see you
and help you if we can.

EV3ngl'llcal P. U. Chuah
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H, Sohl, Minister
Bible school 10 a. m.

Divine worship 11 a. 111,
Youth Fellowship, Junior anu

Senior League meet at 7 :30 p. Ill,
Evening worship selvice at 8:15

p. m.

".

- Sharlene Whiting of Kearney
spent the Easter week end with
her parents, Mr. and MI s, Bert
WhitinG',

-l\1r. and ~frs. Lewis Jobst
visited last wednesday everting
with Mr. arid Mrs. Nolan Smith.

-Mr. and MI s. B~I nard Inness
of Niobrara were Satunlay night
guests at the Charles InMj:> home.
They returned home Sunday after
nocno

--Po K. Jensen, Clara and Min
nil' and Willie Sautter of Scotia
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
of l\1r. and :l1Is, Bert Whiting and
familv.

_ BasteI' Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Jobst and
lila Fay we re )ofrs. Harlo weaver
and Alan of Sioux <..'ity, Ia., Mrs.
Ella Bcehrle and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Robinson,

-Mrs, Ivan Botts spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs, lIIilligan
and Miss Myrtle at the A. J,
Fe rguson home.

THIS OFFER
GOOD FOR 10 DAYS

We will give you absolutely FREE
enough ceiling paper for every room of
wallpaper you buy. This ,offer good on
any pattern in .our stock, Choic~ of
two populoI' ceilings ..

As long as present stocks last.

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday.

.Saturday Only. March 28-31

Jackls Linoleu~ ~C~rpet
Ord. Nebraska

I

\.

"

BOB MILLER

Richard How bal, 0" ncr

of Burl' ell - Phouo 3,'j0'~

i\s
Quonsef

,Sales Representative
for this Area.

•
THERE'S A QUONSEt
FOR EVERY NEED •••
GET ALL THE FACTS

lODAYl

MID-STATE
BUILDING SERVICE

',!

"

(To serve you better; we are
eleaseJ to announce the

appointment of

Need a Building?
Here's Good News!

WAllPAPER SAlE
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The Pain Is in
the POCKETBOOK!

~: ,

Let US Take the Risk!

.ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

Jasl'l'I" here, got himself iuto an a('chlent . , • but that doesu't
hu1't as much 'as the cost of his i.tlcal,adt~·l Proper Insuran'<:~,

\\ould ha\e saH'l1 the l1a~', bul1gd-\\be •• and call do thls tor
YOll, ill tiUll' of need. ~<:e us fOI' l1dails, toda~'!

r

Furn'itllre

Modern Groups at
Ol.d Fashioned Prices

, ,

and Mary Ellen Bonne showed the
girls other sewing t rick s,

After the meeting games were
played arid lunch served. The next
meeting will be with Ellen and
Kathleen Graul.

--,Mary Ellen Bonne, reporter,

Ucorg:luizt' Club.
The Onl Sow and Litter Club

met at the County Agent's office
on March 24th to re-organize for
1051.

Axel Jorgensen was chosen as
leader for tile club. Of I'ice rs elec
ted were Russell Clement, presi
dent : Janet Markvtck.a, vice-prcsi
dent; Lynn Nelsen, secretary and
Richard Bonne, news reporter.

Other members arc Jerry
Ulrich, Dean Nelson, LaITy JOr
gensen, Denny Vcdehnal and Neal
Pocock

Two members are carrying
dairy he ifcr projects as well as
sow and litter and one mrnrbc r
has a lamb project.

The 'next meeting of the club
will be held at the County Agent's
office on Saturday, April 7, at 8
p. m, If there are other boys or
gtrls who would like to join the
club, they are invited to come to
the meeting' on April 7,

-Richard Bonne, Repo i Le r.

Extension Cll!bs

Wm. Steen, Owner

These stunning Iivil1g r()om sets are iust a part of the
bC\l~9ains at Frazier's bi9 salc, now in progress. T,hey're the_
m9st tnodern, the .most carefully designed furniture on the
·market today, b~t the price is strictly old-fashioned.

Priced from $166 for a two-piece set, you'll have to' sce
th~m to appreciate them!

Frazier's

tH\N(ROOM
~RU"PS

f(ushedlr()m
:the.Maiket;;

'to1fYfJU!
__...... __ • J

.",'

----'--,-- --------

, Calico Kittell ClHb 1I1ec(s,
· The' Calico Kitten 4-11 dub met
Monday afternoon at the home of
their leader, Mrs, Asa Anderson
'with sbc girls 'present. '

The girls too1< a bic~'cle hike in
the. dir~c,tionof Zikmund's grov~
and upon their l'eturil had supper
in the Ander~on front yard, The
group disbanded at 7 :30. '

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill to Observe
Goldcll Wedding Anniversary Tuesday

Mr, and "'frs. Anthony Thill of 1 "'Ir, Thill tohl We Quiz, "So as
Ord will observe their golden wed- soon as our job was finished we
ding anuive rsary Tuesday, April 3, I came back to good oIL! Nebraska."
with a di nr.e r f01' th,ell' l'dati"c,; at 'Expected here for the annlver
noon, arid a reception for f riends saz y ccleba tion are the Thill's two
at the ~Jd F'ello-vs ILlll from three nieces, Margaret \Vhaley of Al
to fl,\'l' 111 the aftern.o0n and seven buquerque, N, M., arid Virgie
to nine 111 the evcumg Drake of Detroit, Mich.

The Tllllls caine to Ord in May
of 1912, where he pas been en- ..-~--.--- ----.-
g'aged in the machinist's t ra.Ie -- Sunday evening supper guests
s ince tha t time, 'in the period fn',l1 of IIIl'. and Mrs, John Urban were
1918 to 1820 l'v~r, Thill hall a Hud- :VIr. and Mrs, Lumir Sich and Lyle,
son cal' a~i'l,cy with his biothcr- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sich and Mr.
in-Iaw, Ed Bair. ami Mrs. Charles Urban, The

1I1r. 1'11111 was bo rn in lI1,'.ycrs- occasion was Ly1e's second birth
dale, Pcnna., moved to Illinois in day and .Mr. Urban's birthday, '
1880 and Came to Nebraska , set- -Easter dinner guests of Mr.
tling in Lincoln in 1882 1111'S, Thill, .md Mrs. Floyd Kusek of Elyria
the Io riue r Nettie DrunuuouI, was were Mr. and Mrs, Stanl~y Petska
born on a f'a rm neal' Exeter, Nebl'.j and family, Mr: and Mrs. Henry
The Thill" met in Lincoln and were Larsen ar.d family, Z"r, and Mrs,
married there, LaVern Pe t sk a and Geneva Ben

Mr. Thill became a steam en- son.
gince r in 1806 and followed th is --Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and
trade until 1910 when he con- Mrs, Harlo We ave r and Alan vis
tt actcd to move the factory and itcd Sunday evening with Mr. and
machinery of the old Intercccan "'t.s. WHlI\er Nelson and Marlene
Shit t Co. of Lincoln to Bello\\'s of 0ul'welL
~-alls, vi. lIe and lI~r~; Thill li;'(d, _ Sunday evening dinner guests
III Vc rmo nt uz:lll 1,JL, and ben, of Mr. ami Mrs, Joe Osentowskl
came b~~ck to Ncbrask a whe re th-y were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mat yo
set tled In Ortl, all ,I Eileen of Cedar Rapids, Mrs.

"We just couldnt stand to live in Thomas Mullally of Seward and
Neighborly SistO's Club Me ci s. a state that c:oullln't rai3e eOI'll," Vr. and Mrs. 1<', J. Osentowski,
Mrs. Harvey Krahulik was 1105-

1
, _

tess to the Neighborly Si::;ti~l s
club on March 22, The president ----~-,_.--~----,-----------
called the mceting to ol'd('r alld
1'011 call was an::;wered by giving
a 'lsig,n of spring.')

Ten members and two guests,
Mrs, Hudolph Krahulik and Mrs. I

Hemy Veslllul, were pn·sent. Mrs. I
Desl11ul then joined the club, I

The group .sang sev('I'al songs
then the lesson on "One DiSh'1
Meals" was given by Mrs, Haney
Krahulik and Mrs. Lew Zadin~\. i
Suffled cheese sandwich' and
sausage surprise were demon- I
stz'ated and served for .lunch,

Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil gave a
-~ humorous 'reading, ,

Jll..lI,ior Pri-sdllas Mat, The meeting was then adjourned
, The Junior Priscilla 4·II club and lunch served, :
met ,at the home of Alice Kirby on Doris Alderman received the I
March 15. . door pl'izes and .:\lrs. Flank Novak

,Demonstrations were.' giv'en by receiwd a senet sister gift.
aU .the girls on ','How to Set the .__.__
.ta,hle" and "The, Proper \Va>'s Of _ Supper guests of 10k and Mrs,
.Ea~ing.'" , , Paul Geneski and Marion Frida>'

,Ellen, Graul gave a d,emonstra- • evening were Don Genesl{i of I
lion on "J{QW t6 Lay a Pattern"IOmaha, "'II', and 1\1rs, Charles
~,n(J 13eyerly Plockd,emonstrated Acklt's and Doug and Mrs. Anna,'
"Stay Stitcping." "Machine Baste" Polak. '

vias demo~strated by Verna Plock • -Quiz Want Ads Get Results, ~~~~;;;~~~;;:;~~~~~;:=~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~

Madri901 Group
to Be in Burwell
· ~urwell will be host to the Un i

verstty .of Nebraska Madrigal
Singers on April 5 in the auditor
ium at 8 p. m,

The Madrigals, under the direc
tion or David ,Q, Fultz. Associate
Professor of Voice at the Unlversi
~y, sing for fun. They are a group
of :11 University students, careful
ly selected for blend of voices and
alertness to direction. '
, Organized three years ago a t the
University, the Madrigals have al
ready achieved national recog ni
tion. At the invitation of the
Columbia Broadcaattng' Company
they appeared at Christmas tim~

on a coast-to-coast broadcast.
'fpcy have alsobeen invited to ap
pear berore the North' Central
Music Educator$ Association at
For,t Wayne, ind, .
· M~c!rigal singing dates back to

t,he ~oth century.' It ts "glee
club" smglng in its purest fol'l1~

and is the basis for much of our
modem choral singing..

In their progran1 at Burwell, the
University Madrigals will not liuut
their selections to the, "long hair"
\'u'riety but "..ill also sing modem
numbers of the madrlga! type, '
, Mr. Foltz, conductor of the Uni-
wrslty¥adrlgals, is one of the
outstanding cherat directors of the
midWest. "~ach year he directs
iuusic, ,clink~ not only in Nebraska',
put In I~wa, Michigan, Texas,
!Kansas, Louisiana; and Tennessee,

,,',l

,'...,'

'I,

,. ~ - ir •

....t· ...
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TJ-d~ 'ORO QUIZ,: ORO, NEBRASKA:

(To .rill Vacancy)

North L9\lP, Nebraska

T.!oI.esd,ay. April ~, ~ 95~

NORTH LOUP ACHOOL DIST. 1

(For Rc~ular Term). ,\ , ,',

... '......... , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• It

'.••••• , ••••• I ••• ' It •••••• "'" I ••••••
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, .

, '

DARWIN SHELDON. , . ' ,\.

STANLEY BROW~

VE,R~O~ VlItU~~S

HAZEL WHITE
',";.~ ." .

SAMPLE BALLOr
School ~I,e~fion

Make 'Use of
. ,

.y , V t' Iour ...0 ,~.

,~Iection~., April

VIRGIL A.NNYA~

MILLS 'lULL

PAUL ~OODRICH

~RT VfI~~O'UQlf8Y

pAUL MADSEN

BEN'SINTEK

J. B. ZULKOSKI
'i '

, Iff;>

Yote for ONE

.!-", ',' '•. " .• '

o
f .<o
o
'- ~

o
o
o

SAMPLE .BALLQT
Vi~I~ge EI~ctiqn

ELYRI~. ~EBRASk~

T~'$day. April 3. 1'~1

o
Do

Jt l
s'y,o.ur Civic Duty

I
.', .

I

North Loup. N~1>rps~<;I
I

T..e~d~y, April 3, 195~

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE, ~ , "'\ . , ,'.

(For ~~ularterm)
• t ' .•• r '.r'.'

Vote for THREE

Vole for TWO
. "

SANIPLEBALLOT.' " " " '. ..~.

VilJ~ge Election

'FOR MEMJ;3ER OF THE VILLAGE eqAJ,lD
O~ T~UST~ES

VOTE FOR TWO,

D
tJ
o
d
o
l=J
o
-'

D· MIn: KUSEK , .. fr~~r~~ir~

o
q
o

"

Citizens
Good Gov'!

Citizens
Good Gov't•• , ••••• ,., 01"

t j -,<

.,~- ,

" I

~- 1

•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• '.' I •••••••• t •••••

SAMPLE BALLOr
School Election
,ORO. NE,BRASKA

J~~sd(;lY. April 3.1951

•• '.••• If. I 1.1.' ••••• 1'"." "", I I ..

. /.

• • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • ~. • • • • • , • • • I • , "

• •••••• '. ,~ ~ • : • " ••••• !•••••••• , ••••• , , •••• , • t

.1

SAMPLE BALLOT
CITY ELECTiON

ORD. N~BRASKA
Tuesday. April 3. 1951

FRANK COOK

MRS. G. F. DEAtj

MRS. R. F. MI;TTENBRIN~

MRS. BEf'! MASOt'f

• • , • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • , • I • , • , • t .'. • • • • • ~

GUS SCHOENSTUN

• '.. • t • I • " ••••.' •• , • I ••• , • ~ • , • • • • , • • • • ••••••

!IOWAHD HUFF

Citizens
LYLE MILLIKEN , Good Gov't

•••••• , ••• t- ••••••••• t·.·· 'J ••••• "' •••••••••

• • • • • • • . • • • • • • '. • • • , . • • , • • • , ! • • • • I • • ~ • • • • • •

HAROLD ELLIOTT

MELVIN SWANSON

Good Y9,,'t
LEO LONG ....•................. Citizens

GoO\l Gov'l
HILDING PEARS()N .............• Cit~zens

GILBERT GREGORY

JOHN KAMINSKI

o
o

D
D

D
o

o
o
o
D
o
o

'SAMPLE' BALLOT
, . ,

VILLAGE. ELECTIO"

SAMPLE BALLOT
,

SCHOOL ELECTION. (' .

For Member of Villoge Boord

(2 Yeor Term)

FOR COUNCILMAN, 1st Wj\RD

Vote for ONE

Arcadia, Nebraska

tuesday. April 3. 19~1

Vote for TWO

Vote for TWO

FOR COUNCILMAN, 2nd WARD

Vote for ONE

For Member of ~9ord of Educption
School Dist. 21 , ....

(3 Y~or Term)

Arcadia~ Neb"r~ska

T~esdClY, April 3. 1951

FOR COUNCILMAN, 3rd WARD

Vote for ONE

FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Vote for TWO

.o
D
o
o
o
D

,0
D
o
[1
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1111- Pays 10

. Buy from ~o":'

Feeds.
pur stock of poultry, hog

and cattle feeds is very com
plete anu we have very good
line:, of feed for you to se
lect fr0111.

In Poultry Feeds we have
a full line of Hill l<'eeds and
we believe that you wiil fInd
it: pdced right when yo'u
want hal quality feed. We
will custom mix your feed
fOI' you if you buy in quan
titi('s Of 10.00 lbs, or mOlt".
Bl'ing in your b\,lgs and let
us quote you on quantities.
WIth cloth bags at present
prices and. restrictions that
the feed manufacturers are
und.er we do not expect to
make and cany a stock of
the ree~ls th,at we have been
mixing but we do have the
ingredients in stock and.if
you will bring in your bags
we can furnish 'o'ou with the
same feea that you have
been buying from us.

We have just unloaded a
loaJ of both 12'.f;, and 30~i,
Beefmakr an<J believe that
our prke on this type of
feeu is velY attractive.-

Grain.
\Ve have some bin room

for Wheat, Com and oats.
Markets are. rather nervous
but these grains still bring
in g'ood money. If )·ou have
any of these grains for sale
we wol1d be glad to make
YOu an offer on it. Feeding
Corn. We have a velY good
supply of good feeding COl'll
on hand and can make j'OU
a good delivel'eu pdce On it.
Have a few loads as this is
written of No.2 yellow corn.

,
Seed Treatment.
W~ have Certsall for

trealing oats and barlt:y for
smut anet h;lve Nitl'agin for
il1tlL:ula lion of alfalfa. and
clover seed.

, Baby Chicks. .
l?y·Lines ate more popular

all the time and our sales' <If
these chicks have been in
creasing 'each )'ear since w~
have been selling them. We,
have just had .!;ome repol·ts
of Laying Contests and 1}nd
that anytime Hy-Lines are
entered against stanuard
breeus that the production
recordS of the H)··lines are
almost unbelievabl~. Hy
Lines dO cost a little more
\\'hen you "buy them, but the
extra eggs that they produce
in a year's tillle takes care
of . the -extra cost many
times. At present Hill
Hatchery has a small num
ber of stalted Hy·Lines in
both pUllets ami ,straIght
nUl. Let us quote you a,
price On' them. Wre cali also
furnish )'ou with Standaru
breeds If wanted.

Alfalfa Qnd
Sweet Clover.

SUPIJlies of alfalfa ale
getting smaller all the time
and we {c('l that we wilJ have
to ship in alfalfa seed long
before seeding tilHe is here.
On sweet c1o'r'el' seeu we dQ
have good stocks. Don't
plant unclean~'U seeJ. It will
pay you to get lecleamd anu
testeu seeJ,

Seed Grains.
This week we al;e getting

in our Wcstern SeN l:}3.rley
antI' our Certifie<J Oats. If
you' have.not placed your
order as :l'et we would ap
preciate booking your order
and wiII supply j'ou with the
seed whiC'1l it arrives; 01'
when you arc ready to' plant.
But place your Qr(.!er soon.
We will havll Cerlifie<.l a,nll
Non-certified Cherokee and
Nemaha Oats. These Y;if
leties ha,ve done very well
in our section .and we
l~comniehd theill. 1

NOLL
See'd C·o. Ord

Cra.cked En-
Cracked eggs will not leak or

deteriorate it cellophane tape I.
applied directly over the break. a
makes thell') whole auin.---

JI,I1>. trom Stetl
Nearly hal! of aU the job. prQ

vlded by America's manufacturinl
industries depend upon the manu.
facture and use of steel.

.Ord. N,ebr,

and heavy fe~der

Weather Report
Horace Travis, Observer

High Low Predp.
Thur~. ..,. 68 38 00
Fri 36 25 00
Sat. 51 26 00
Sun ,;.,54 24 00
Mon , 72 30 00
Tues. . 42 to 00
Wed 38 30 00
Total precip. to uate 19::'0 3.99
Total precip. to date 19':>1 2.42

Labrador Retriever
Oil fever, which has been nUl-

lung high fOl" the last couple of British sp9rhmen bf~an import
years in Nebraska, will continue In, the Labrador rtuiever in tb,
fol' at least anoth('r ~'ear, says the early 1800·s. Some crOSS breedioc
Chicago edition of the Wall Street with other gun dogs was attempted,
JOUI nal. Geologbts notlJ that the but all the Hgist-el'ed La!;ll'ldors vi
state has underground fOllllations today are direct clescendant.s of
similar to those above tne Ca- dogs trom the kennels of the second
nadian bolder, whet'e big oil fields I and third Earls pf Mahr,esbury. who
have been found., kept the strain pure.

About 25 pel' cent more wells
will be sunk during the y'ear in
this state while only about seven
pel' cent mOle will be drilled in the
enUre llCl,tion.

One of the last oil pl'ospecting
attempt.s in tois area was the drill
ing effort neal' Bartlett a couple
of weeks ago. The hoII:) was
abandoned, but the businessmen
behind the ventme say they eX-1
ped to make another effolot soon_

, I

Oil Fever Still
Is Running High

Ord Liv'estock Market
I

Announces' Its 'Offering for the ~~9.ular,W~~Jcly .Sale.

CATTLE
'80 head of calves

105 head of mixed yearlings
24 2-year-old heifers
12 head of stock cows
18 ~ead of cornfed steers
10 head of milk cows

3 extra good Hereford bulls from one of the
good Valley county herds

3 heavy bologna bulls

Cummin!l, l3urdkl< & Cummins, Auctio-u'eers '

HOGS
135 head of weanling pigs

shoats
6 sows with pigs at 'side

28 head of piggy gilts
Several boars

MACHINERY
John Deere oil bath. 6-foot mower.
McCormick Deering oil bath. 6-fqot mower.
3-scdion harrow. and several other pieces of

machinery..
15-100t tractor disc.

Sol~ Sfarfs af 12:30 Sharp. Come
.. '
Spel1d the Day With Us.

.......•.._.....~~ ............•....••.••~....
., \

~at~rday. Mar,~h 31
1 r t •

Wehad. a I~rge consignment of stock last
week. bidding was brisk and here are some of
the prices:

BabV calves. up to $17 per head. .
Heifer calves. up to $39.75 per cwt.
~teer calves. up to $42.50 per cwt. "
First calf heifers with calf at side. $315 to $325

each. ,
Mature cows with calf at side. $367 e·a~h.
Milk cows. $240 to $279. . , .
Breeding Bulls. $522 per head.
Piggy Gilts. $103.50 per head.
Shoats. $23.75 per cwt.
Boars. $16.00 per cwt.
Horses. $51.00 per head.

These were the tops from our sale sheets.
For this week we will have another good offe,r
ing. and here are the early listings:

Track

.....

Due to shortage of
warehouse room. we
are making a Special
Price on both the Min
erai Blocks or Bags' if
taken from off the car.

~IWECANSUPPLY
YOU WITH THE' FAMOUS

WAYNE ~~~:
CHICK i::.

STARTER~
See Us How

PHONE 95

GRAIN

SEED 'CORN

WAYNE FEEDS

I'J

SWIFTS MINERAL
f '..
1

tCarload on
>This Week

THE URD QUIZ. ORD, NEJJR1\SKA

FARMERS ELEVATOR

If Pays fo Feedfhc Besf

.Another Car to Arrive Next Week.
, Place your order now.

WAYNE
CHICK STARTER

WAYNE
PIG & SOW MEAL

WAYNE
CALF STARTER

, WAYNE
HOG SUPPLEMENT

WAYNE SWEET
MIX CATTLE FEED

This Mineral contains all the ess~ntial min
erals needed for your livestock. You can get'
your mineral requir'entents at a reasonable
price., ,.

CALL THIS WEEK AT OUR ELEVATOR.

OATS'
Carload of No. 1 Extra Heavy White Oats

testing 41 lbs" to be on track either Thursday
or Saturday. . . . . ......

- Place Your Order Now -

If you are in need of Feeding Barley or
Corn-we have a good supply on hand .for sale
at market price. '. ..,.. • ~

We have some extra corn of good n",mbers.
suitable for your farm. of the Steckley Hybrid
Corn.

t~n;h;~~ Faye Jorg ense n and Jim I Owners. Tenants. Vifquain Was First Nebraskan Ord Markets
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Ste i nccker I, This \Vk Last Wit

and daughter>; were Sunday after- Served by FHA to Win Connressio.nal Medal Cream, No.1 .. , ..65 .67
neon and supper guests of 1\11'. and ':J Cream, No.2 ... , ...62 .64

M~'r Ha.J~l ~ia~'h~r an:l ~~milY. '. I Farm oWI.lers as well as tenants StanJ~ng in the front rauk presidency in. 1$93, Yifqualn reo r::~;l'!lH~f:ns":::: :n :~~
. . an • ~~. a~les ,~ese J,I;, are now being served in the farm among our military heroes is Gen- entered the diplomat ic service as All Stags ' 15 .15
a?d Iam ily \HIC \ ... ednesday eve- ownership program of the Farm' eral Victor Vifquain. He was the consul general to Panama, a post E ' 3 3
rung guests of Mr. and Mrs. James en; Home Admlnl st ratf on. Valley first Nebraskan to win the Con- he held until October 1897 . gg" -4 . !
Mce~e ~.r., and. Thall. _ . county fanners who own inade- gressional Medal of I TO,'101', the na- Durin th S .. h ; . . !1 Iwheat 2.16 2.HIna Fa' e JOI ge ien was ague t - Cl , ri g . e parus -J menl:~, Corn IA5 1.4~

" ,ll~,. S s. quat" fanns may purchase addi- tiori's h lg hes t awa r u, an' the only \' ar Vlfqualn accepted a "0m 111 I -of Jean Han ell Thursd y ani ~ U U .~'. ' ~ ~- Rve 1.58 1.56
Frida;' a nse n s Sl a l tional land and make essential Nebraskan so honored during the sion as heutenar:t-colonel III order 'B~rley ; 1.22 1.22

I '.., J 1 J. improve ments on th.eir l.and and Civil war, His lonz career as a to serve as adjutant to Colonel 0 t s ,,<' (IL~na .' ave crzensen an' ean t> a s "" "a
Ita " "... 0", .'" • "'. . ,. Luilding» with loans made or in- pioneer cltizen-soldier is rne of the W'l!' J . B . th 3 d .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .nse n were .. rru.ry evening I b thi . ..' '1' ... h . IV I 1 iam enrungs ryan III e r -~-------.--------------
gue.its of Mr an 1MI" .Iames SU1"h y . IS agency., .' auu res most dl.~ttng~'ls ~d 111 tie annua s Nebraska. When Br yan resigned -S\UlJ:ty dinner guests of Mr.
Meese. . l .:s. ~ who. are un~1Jle to obtain ~ulLlbleIof the state. his commission, Vifqua in assumed and MI's. Paul Gencski were Mr.

credit else wnere may qualify. , Victor V;fquain was born in command of the regiment, taking and Mrs. Charles Ackles and

Davis Cr eek Wlll!e veterans have preference Brussels, :BelgiUlll, May 20, 1836, it to Cuba to sene with the oc- Doug. Wayne Oregory called in
for the loans made from funds the son of one of that nation's cupatlon forces after the end of the the af'te rnoon.
appropriated by c?ngress, other foremost engineers. He received a war. _
fa/'ll~E'I·s m ay obtal~ the same military education at the Imperial General Vifquain spent his last
service through ~he m~med l:lOrt- School of Polytechnics, but a year years in Nebraska as one of the
r:;age prog rarn l.n. w~lch piivate after graduation resigned his ccn:- state's honored pioneers. When he
lenders are part icipat lng. Bank" mission to come to America. He dIed, January 7, 1904, all national
and other private lenders have 1arrived in Nebraska, May 1, 18G8, guard armories in the state were
made ample f\lnd~ available for a and settled in Saline county on draped in mourning for thirty
large number of insured farm de- an unsurveyed tract of land along days.
nlopment and fal m enlargement the \Vest Blue River. _
loans to both veterans and non- . ,
vetel'ans. The 1<'anl1ers Home •At the out?reaJ~ of t~e CIVil
Administration guarantees the War, ?,oung Vlfq';lam ~urned east
l'epaY,lJlent of these private ad- to enlist as a pnvate ,;n the 531'u
vances. Ne\y York Infant!)'. HIS skIll and

These loans can, be use1 for d.anng brought hun m,any promo
pmpo~es such as pmchasing ad- t:ons- t~·o of them on the battle·
ditional lar~l; pastUle secding and field -:wlth the leslll~ that \\h:n
improvement; soil treatments; th~ \\ar ended he \\as a bleHt
telTaces and other soil conserva- bngadler· general.
tion practices; installation or de- The ac~ of bravery for which he
veloping ilTigating facilities;. con- was awurdcd th.e medal of honor
str\lction 01' repa.ir of f(')lces, was p('l'forllled Api'll 9, 1865, when
houses, barn", and other buildings as colonel .of the 97th lllinois
and they can include funds to reo rnf~ntry he led his regiment
finance indebtedne~s the fallner against Fort Blakeley, Ala: storm
may have agaill~t the fanll. ing up the parapet under heavy

Fanners are eneoui'ag"ed to no· fi~'t', Colonel Vifquain personally
tire indebtE'dne~s as I Jpidly as pos- hauleu. down the C?onfedera teo f1~g
sible. Application!> may be Illade and raIsed the Ulllon banner III Its
through Donald K Krick, Valley stead. .
countysupenisor' at the OrJ post- At the close of the war, General
office. Vifquain returned to his farm in

----"---------- - Saline county. He took a prom~

T k N N inent part in public affairs, and
a es ew avy for many years was active in

Officers Course IbIinging settlers to the mu,~ Yal-
'. . . . . . ley. He ran unsuccessfully for

R.eadln~", WI:ltll1g and anthmellc, congress on the Democratic ticket,
Na\y st~le, IS ple~ty mUC,h .the

1and
was a member of the con

cUlnculum fOI~ Lt. Gelald \.... llllaIl~ stitutional. convention of 1871. In
Stodllal d, U.I:5,N, of QI d, nCo"\\ 1879 he esta1.Jlished the Daily State
enrolled as a membcr, of the 1~v1 Democrat at Lincoln, and soon de
c.l~ss at the Na:val, G,eneral Lme i velopcd it into one of ~he most in
S(hool, Montel ey, Call!. fluential newspapers in the state.

All of the' stullents are forlllE'r. .
Naval reserve' officers who have PI<.:slue:lt Cleveland sen~ hUH t~
transfened into the regular Navy Bal'l'anqUllla as cons~l III 1880,
as a career. The 10-lllonth cour::;e, and two ;rea rs later he was pl'O
under the Holloway Plan, is de- moted to the post of ~on$ul. at
sioned to give them an education Colon. He was tempor.anl:>-: rellred
in

o
Naval subjects along the lines froll! the consul sel'VIce m .1890,

of the U. S. Naval Acade!1lj' cur· an,;' the next year was apPolllted
____ .:. "_______ adjutant general of Nebraska.

When Cleveland retlll'l1ed to the-r:<uiz Want Ads Get Hesu!ts

Chas Dalby came Frlday eve
ning from Pilger, and Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Dalby came
from Lincoln to spend Easter with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dalby. i

MIS. John \Villiams came home
Monday afternoon from Loup City
where she care<l for Mrs. Joe
Thompson for five weeks.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs,
JOhll \ViIliams wel'e at Howal'd
Manchesters.

Mr. and MI's. Merlyn Tolen
spent Mondaj' evening at Anthony
Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymonu Sample
and children returned to Hart
ington last lI:vnday after visiting
relativfs h~re since FriJay.

Mr. <,nJ Mrs. Clifford Sample
amI family spent Friday eHning
at Guy Samples.

Dinner guest~ SUl1l1ay at Merlyn
Tolens Sunday were his parent:"
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Tolen of
NOlth Loup. Mr .and Mrs. Guy
Sample and George, Mr. Willard
and D.wis and Albert Seigle_

Mrs. Della Manchester and
Howard ami Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Krcilek spent Wednesday evening
at 'Hany Wallers. The ocassion
was Mrs. Krcnek's birthday.

Mrs. Manchester and Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Hany Waller,
Geol"ge and Don aId were Easter
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Krcileks.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny jr.,
and Harold Valasek were dinner
guests of Miss Alma Mrsny. Mr.
ami Mrs. Phillip ~frsny sr" were
,dinnCl guests at Loi.li~ Smiths nJai'
Loup City Sunday.

Bo I'll , \Vedne~day, 'to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen, a 7 lb
tIaughtcr, at the SaCled Heart hos
pital in Loup City. The little lady
has been named Kathel'ine 1fade.
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen is coming
to care for the Jorg"en::;en home
while 1tarilyn is in _the hospital.

"' ......_------------.....~I j ;;;;;------"-.---- -- - ,-- --------- - ----- ------ -"---.---- -- ,-.-.---.".•-- -------~

52-Itc

WANTED -Man with tJ'aetor
experience for general farm
Work. Single. References.
Charles Meyer, Burwell, phone
611. 52-Hc

FOR 8ALE -- Clinton Seed Oats.
Vincent Vodehnal. 52-2tp

FOR SALE --- Lincoln bl'ollle
gl'ass seed. See Barney Peterson.
Bill Sack. \ 52-He

LOST - Pair of light colored
plastic rinllncd gla~ses. Edgar
Davis, phone OUZ, North Loup.

52-He

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

WANTED --.:. Service man dl'iving
through to Seattle, Wash., ApI".
1st wants one or more pas
sengers. Call 555 Onl. 52-ltp

•
Former Ord Girl
Lauded for Beaufy

Recently in the Columbia, S. C"
new::;paper appeared a picture of
Mrs. Beverly Fowler, daughtel' of
MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Davis of oI'll,
s_tating how for\lll1ate the pup lis
of Eau Claire high school were
to have SUdl an attractive teacher.

MI·s. Fowler was grauuated in
1942 fl'om the Onl high school and
is now teaching Homemaking at
Eau Clairl', S. G, and was among
the hundnds of South Cal'olina
teachers of South Caroliila who
attended th'e annual convention of
the S. C. Education association in
Columbia. .

1<'OR SALE - 1 AC combIne in
very good shape. Some baled
wheat straw anJ some baled
prairie hay. Charles E. VclebJ,
HFD 3, On1. 52·3tc

1<'Olt SALE
1949 CheVlulct AClo
1918 Chevrolet 2 dool'
19·18 J:'onl 1<'01'(101'
1917 1<'old l<'onlol'
1947 Chevlolet 2 dool'
1946 Che\Tulet 4 door
1941 Chevr~)lctl duor
1940 Chevrolet 4 dovl' & 2 door
1941 l<'ord Fonlor
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1947 '2 Ton Dodoe
1041 1<'ord %, l' c.

1040 Chevrolet ,~ l'
1937 lUC '2 l'
1941 1'~ 1'011 Truck

Pl'lT8KA AUTO CO,

•
April 3 .'4

•

The Nebraska futurity race, for
2-year-olds, is open to Nebl'aska
allel bordering statts. The quarter
horse sho\\' is open to horse owners
eVel ywhere.

Entries for the Futurity will
close ~!ay' 1. The show will be
handle,] by the Nebraska Quarter
HOrse association and the judges
will be from the American Quarter
Horse association, There will be
six classE's.

Sale Every Friday

'" .

SUSAN HAYWARD· WIlliAM lUNDIGAN
RORY CALHOUN· AlEXANDER KNOX, BARBARA BArES

. Sunday - Monday - April 1 - 2

Tuesday - Wednesday

THE POIGNANT,
HEART. WARMING

STORY OF A
YOUNG' UNSELFISH

COUPLE IN TflE
. FORGOTTEN
BACKWOODS!

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Milrket
Friday. March' 30th

A<Join fhis week we will have another ex
ceptionally large offering of choice quality·1
stoc~er and feeder cattle.

, Will hav.e one consi<Jnment of 86 head of
chorce quality Hereford heifer calves from one I

I rancher; another rancher sending in 50 head
of good' quality Hereford steer and heifer
calves. alotlg with several springer stock cows;
anofher consignment of 45 head of mixed'

! calves. In addiHon to the above caUle there
will be several more loads of Hereford calves.
several loads of Hereford yearing steers and
h~ifers. several loads of Hereford stock cows.
some spring heifers. several Hereford breeding.
bulls. several milk cows. several loads of fat
cattle and warmed up cattle. several baby
~,alves. many mixed cows and usual run of
trucked In cattle.

There will be another large run of fat hogs
again this week; we have a very good market
for all top hogs. .

Several consignments of feeder shoats and
. p:"'s and a large assortment of brood sows and
gilts. .

8 to 10 head of horses.
Manure spreadr: brooder house.

Ord.

PAGE SIX

ClJ::IClc:lc:lc:lJ::IC2J::1c::J FFA Meeting at

OItD THEATRE ~;;:~d~~t~\60
Sch:)Qls that took part in the

seventh district Fl<'A meet held
Nebr in North LoU}) were Scotia, Tay

101', Burwell, Sargent, Broken BoW,
Ainsworth, Bassett, Litchfield,
Springvlew, Loup City, Onl and

Thursday· Friduy - Saturday - March 29 • 30 • 31 Nurth Loup, One hundr-ed sixty
boys. attenetell and were accoinpan
ied by the ir instructors.

H. W. Deems, head of the Voca
tional Ag rlcult ure Department of
the College of Ag riculture, U. E.
Weridroff, district supervisor of
agriculture education, and Junior
Noble, state president of 1<'1"A in
Nebraska were present to help in
the day's education and contests.

Wmners in the contests were in
Public Speaking, blue ribbon, John
Olson, Broken Bow, subject "F1<'A
Public Relations;" Red Iibboll~

John Brush, Springview, on "Gras~

Fanlling;" White ribbon-Dick
Hansen, Sargent, "Soil Conserva
tion;" First place- Lee Nielson,
8cotia, on "Chemistry and Soil"

Winners In Creed were Keith
\ViJliams, Springview, blue ribbon;
Eldon Wl1ki(' , Loup City, Lonn
Winche'::;ter, Ord and Simon Wal
kowiak; Scotia, all I'ed ribbons;
Alvin Sekutera, Litchfield, Ken
neth S,\vanson, Bassett, Tony Lar
son, Ain~worth, Don F1.1Jler, Sar
gent a,nd Gary Briggs, Broken
Bow, all \'ihite ribbons.

Project Record Book, James
Dunn, Broken Bow, blue ribbon;
Gary Nelson, Old red; John Ru
ziska, Sal'gl'lll amI Harold BI'em
er, Scotia, wh.ite.

SecretalY's bool<, Bill 1fcCaJl,
Bassett, blue ribbon: Clarence
Christ, Brokcn Bow, red and John
Ruziska, Sargent white.

Loup City's produ.:er team won
the bllle ribbon, Ord and Broken
Bow the red, and Ainsworth, Bas
sett, Springview and Sargent, all
WOIl white ribbons.

In the afternoon a talent scout
show was held in the assei~lbly

with the diffel ent schools (,t.ntri
buting to it.

Lunch was served to the group
in the lunch room at noon.

.
Quarter Hors'e Races
to Be Held at Burwell

BrIck
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dud:l and

family were Sund,ly afternoon
guests of MI'. and Leo Shimek and
family. -

Mr. and Mis. Haymond Birch
wele Sunday guest.s of Mr. anu
Mrs, William Shutt and Henry.

l<'rien<.ls and neighbors help('d
Wilbe,!, l{izel' celeLrate hIs bil th
!lay ThlJrselay evening", They wel'(,
!I!r. am' Mrs, Franl< Napl~tek antI
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Meese
jl·., and dau~hter, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Edw. Hansen and Geneva Benson.
Cards were played and I prize:'
~iven to James Meese ,iI'" Mrs. Ed
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Napl stek. Lunch was s.en'ed later
in the evening.

I
Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Benson

were Monday evening guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen andIJean.

, An l'~asler dinner was held in

Ischool Frida~·. A paiy was held
in the afternoon, Guests were Dale

~ .....__~_...... ..",_...... ." I ,N3pr~tel{, JUlly Meese, Jean Ibn·

The first races pf the Quarter
Horse Association of Nebraslo will
be held at the Buiwell rodeo this
year, it was announced last wee1<,

Decision to promote racing was
uecidE'd at a meetin'" of the Doard

, of Directors, 1<'ebr. t, at a mecting
at Broken Bow, but the place and
date lIas withhelJ until last week.

I
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Specificotior,s and
equfpment :ivbie~t f'3
<hQe~e wilhovt notIce.

- -

IS HERE!

~':l\ir. and Mrs. J. J". Dworak
and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Kizer went to Schuyler last Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Thom
as 'V,\cha. Fr'Olll Schuyler Mr.
and Mrs. Kizer went to Omaha tc
spend a. few days with the George
Dworak family.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. }<,}. Rusmlsell
spent Sunday in Kearney and
1\1 indo n. In Kearney they visited
Dr. and Mrs. T. S. J:o:aliott and sons
and in Minden they visited I!'>1r. and
Mrs. Art Pierce.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny,
Harold Valasek and Alma Mrsny
drove to Hastings Sunday to see
the museum,

-Mrs. Margaret Sell and sons
of Arcadia. and Mrs. Hazel Gug
aenmos and sons were Sunday din
~er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bem
ard Guggcnmos,.

-Dr. Leonard, Chl{'op~etor,
Phone 153.' Ord, ' ',4Q-tfe

.-Ea,ter Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. anlIMrs, VIc Welniak and
Uelty were Mr. and Mfs. Mar
shall Nelson, and famJly and Mrs.
Herman Worm,

-Mrs. Clair Marshal! of Colo
ra.lo Springs, <:010, arrived here
last Tuesday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe and
Duane. Pvt. Marshall was in Lin
coln with- hi" parents dl,ll'ing his
tell d",y furlo~!gh. Sunday Mr.
and .Mrs.' l'~dwin Hitchman and
family of Callaway and Mr. and
Mrs. uslie Marshall anu ?vt.
Marshall werO guests at the Wolfe
hOnlt'. 1\hs. Marshall accompan
ied her h~l.sbanl! to Lincoln Sunchy
night. '

-Dr. W. R. :r\ay Is' In On} on
Tuc::.<lay and Friday at office of
Dr. Zeta Xa)'. 29-tfc

-~1r. and ~Ir~. Adrian Kusel<
and Vavid hacl elinner on Easter
Sunday with hel' parent.., Mr. and
MI s. Steve Papiemik and fam.ily.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Swanel< were dinner guests of her
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles
ll1J.ha.

Tried the Best,
the Bes,t.

'G'

'. Ord. Nebraska

SMOOTHER RIOE .•• Ionger car life. ;-\ew OriJ]uw Shock
AL~ulLef ~ptclll giH'S a ttllly mw kind of ride .••
"floats" )'ou mer ro.lcls tll,lt stup utlle.r car,;. Heduco
\\ car on vit,ll chasois p,lrts..\dds uulcs tll CM hI".

more fur a car ant! ~li!l not gel all the cxtra
,'alue fcatures of tod.ly's big, dcpeud.lblc Vo,Jge.

You've
Now Buy

Funk's

Co,,~istcntly Good Year After Ye'ar

CARSON'S' MARI<ET

Our Supply of Funk's,'G' Hybrid

Seed Corn "ias Arrived

Vie Have a Good Variety of Cho~,o Numbers
to Choose From.

<"~·:::i::·;:::;:·"::;:.>.~·::·.::::.:·:~;:·.·.::,::·:·r:.:·,:~~0:,

driven our 5Dodge cars1
over amillion miles" .

Sar' GEORGE GILL, Taxicab Fleet Oporator, I::ed Bonk, New J.uey II
",rhen fi\c stanllard Dudge scdalu cu\er a millioll miles )'Oll realize what
lJoder dq,t:llLbbilil) mC.lm,,\lI those u\iles \\('IC ~are"kpcllLlable,comforlabl~ •
mik~ fOf uur l'a"cllgCls- amazingly ClCJllulllit'al ;\ll"llruuble,frec uuks fo~ U,S·.o,4

.~•••••••••,...... .~~ ... : "...~u ....~~...

Depend on it f This great new Dodge will see
you thru the long pull ahead!

,,' .;

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

1:-; 1DIES like tIICS"', it \MYS lo u\\n a car )'ou kncl!c
is cugiucc·rcd thlVug 1 and through to stand up

bcllef, SC1'\ e )OU longer at lu\\cr l·OSt.
Th:lt's \ylly we ~uggt'>t )'uu dli\'c the car \~'hos?

replll:ltiull {or lung life, ruggedness aud stalllllla IS

rn'oguizcd the \\ url,,1 oyer.

Spend 5 Minutes With Us. Come in toda),. Fhe
minulcs is ,111 it takes to cl,eck amI comp.Hc ... to
lcatll I,ow Illu~h mure Dodge dcpem!.lhilil)' cau
llle.lnlo you. Lcarn how )'uu could p.l)' up to $1,000

'1951 Oependable

DODGE
v"st a fel'! lo/Iars mOre than f1,~ rowe~t~pdced c~r$!

137 N. 17th St.

-,Vuane amI Gerahl Peppel' of
Eonesteel, S. V., spent Satmelay
evening' at the Neil Doane home
Sun,lay MI'. and MI S. Voanll and
family and Vuane and Gerald Pep
per went, to SOllth Vakota when~

the Voane famlly spent the day,
with his pal ents, MI'. and MI-s.
H. r~. Voan> at Fairfax.

-·Ue\'erly Whiting of Lincoln
spent the weel{ end wit}1 h;r 1;'ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eo \\hltll1g-.

-,Irene Auble, who is teaching
school in Scottsbluff, arrived here
TIluIsday night. to spend her
Easter "acalio;l with her parents,
Dr. and lIt'ls. Glen Auble. S':!nday
Dr. and Mrs. I\.u,bk took Irene to
Granll Island on hcr return to her
school work.

..-l"Qr Genh;lt9r~ 't\'gulator' 'auLl
starter Jkpilr, ~re All,thou~' Tllill,
Onl, Xebr. . ,'. -13-.t.C«

-lIll's. Hany .Wolfe and Vuane
and Mrs. Clair 'lIIal-shall spent last
Wednesday in Gland Island on
business.

-Mr .and Mrs. Harold Christ
ensen, Mr. and ~ll's. Verlin Smith
and Mr. and !lIrs. Hank Adams
wel'e guests of ~.II'. and ..lIhs.
George Cetak Satllruay evenlllg at
a canl party.

Ip~1

Mr. and !!Itrs. Herman Neilson -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Norman
and son accompanied by Mr. and and daughter of Ames, Ia., arrived
Mrs. Pcde r Clulstenscn went to he re Thursday to visit their pal"
Ord Sunday and were dinner e nts, Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Norman
guests at the Elmcr Chrlstensen and Mr. and HI'S. Joe 'Vq;l'yzn,
home, and other f rlcnds and relatives.

Mr. and ~hi;. itonaJd Barnes and Tiley returned to Ames Tuesday

I
son of Geneva spent the week morning.
end with relatives. -Last evening Don Gcncski ane!

Mr. and J\Ir,':;. Ivan McCrackcn of Alvin Ka pustka, who are attend
St. Paul visited 111s. J\tcCluugllan inz Cornerclal Extension in
md GLlLlys Sunday. OI~lahCl, came to Ord with Bob

Eleven children and adults Dworak to spend }<~aster vacation
were baptized at the church scrv- with their parents, MI'. and Mrs.
tees Sunday. Paul Ccncski and Mr. anu Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rector of Steve Ka pustk a respectively. Bob
Milfo rd, Mrs. Ole Jensen of Har- has bce n working in Omaha but
man MI'. and :'III'S. Howanl Barnes 1'( turned home to farm this sum
and 'family of Elba, Mrs. Everett mer:
Satterfield of 'I'ayle r, all were Sun- -Dr. Leonard, Chlropractcr.
day guests of !lII:s. Anna Barnes in 3Z-tf<,;
cclchratlou o.t her birthday. Mrs. -Mr. and MI·s. Kenneth Curn-
Ole Jensen remained until Monday. ruings and family of Hastings
Mrs. John Tuma also of Herman spent Sunday with her parents,
accompanied her as far as Elba to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington.
visit her mother, Mrs. Fanny - Sunday Mrs, :3yl Paple rnik
Jacobs. went to Trldcn to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Leth and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Neely. ,
family of Grand Isl and spent Sun- -Guests in the James Woznl ak
day with re latives, home r;aster Sunday were Viola

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Vadas and 'Yoznia){, Ken Horwate r and Mr.
daughter of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, Vale Ed\\ ards of Grand
John Coufal, Leonard and Patsy, Island, Mr. and MIS. Aug'. Ba~tu

Mr .and Mrs. John Lassen of Elb~ of Comstpcl<, ~r. and Mrs '. ~on
and Mr. and !III S. Bud Donscheski ] Swanson and JIm m!c of Bui \\ ell,
and famlly Wi::rc Sunday guests at Don \Vuzniak and Esther J. Man
the Homer Simpson home in honol cl:cster.
of thdr dauJhter's 15lh birthday. -Card l'arly at }{, C. Hall,

Mrs. Edwin UUl'dicl< amI son April 1,8 p. m, E\Cr~olle i1l\it('d.
of Colorado wcre Thur~day suppel Cin:l~ I, Catholic Ladic~. 5:~,ltl'

guests of MI'. and Mrs. George -!III'. and 1\1l's. Tony Schmidt
TaUo\\'. . and dauohler of Cotesfit'ld and Mr.

Those who n:et at t?e .~I:le; and Mr;' Rll"lolph Hosek drov\) to
Nelben nome '" e..lnes,da) ~\ erun L, ~orth Platte last Wednesday to
to remind Einer of, his bllthclay ~'isit Mr. and MIS. Jay Sloddal'd
wele Ml'. and Mrs. Clarence BOll- and dau"hter. Thl'Y returned to
sen and sons, 1I1r. and Mrs. Henry their hU~les Thl1l'~chy evenin;;.
Halla and Lois Ann, Mr. and Mrs. ..' I t 1 •. f
ShellllJ,n Hanseil' allLl. farpily, MI' ,-~Ir. an~ ~II::;. Sal:: I a c II ~ ,0.

d 1\1 " 'liner Nell~en SOl'en Seotn were Sunday dlllner gu~,;t,;
an IS.•' ", f 'I ,I 'I " eha I" WtiohtsKyhn 111'05. Adam 1\l1n~1, 1\Ir. ancl 0 ",1'. anu .f I::;. ,I e::; 0.-

!lIrs. John Pearson and family, 1111'. man. '... ,
and 1111's. Neils Neilsi::ll and daugh- -M;. an:l, .MI::;;, Chet Hallo:-:~
ter, Mr. and MIs. Herlllan Neibcn, and Bob \I~le",unday, dlime.1
Mr. and Mrs. ,Arvid Rasmussen gYl'sts of MI. and Mrs. Bud. lal'

ami fa mil y 0 f v;inn eb I'C'g, III I'. ancl _tl=n=.:;;;;;:;;:;:::;;::;:::;:::;;::;:::;;::;::;::;;;::;:::;:::;;::;;::;:::;;~::;;::;;;;;:;;::;;::;:::.;::;:;;;;::;:::;:,Mrs. Eal'l Rasmussen and famlly, ;,
.!Ilr. allLl Mrs. Eln~er Christensen
and son, of Ord and 1\11'. and 1\ll's
Walter Kyhn and sons.

PHONE 142
ORD. NEBR.

•1;
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"Read. by 3,476 Famll1ef Every Week'"
t

SECTION TWO

-

Let Us Tell You More About The Mod~rn MIRACLE
IN COOKING AND HEA"fING.

c

, '.

Valley Propane Gas Co.

The LOllp Valley Region's 8ig Newspaper

Meet Little Elpee. Folks!

6

Boots are care1ully wrgpped in moist pea.t mOZ5, am] waler
proof popcr. The~" cite Z year old rose bushes.

HARDY CLIMlJING ROSES - America:t
Beauly, I:ai(jhl crimson ••• Dr. Van Fleel.
large 1I0wering pink ••• rgal"s Scarlc!. la11le
yivid sC\ulel

HARDY TEA ROSI;S-Ar:tericlln beauly •••
Etoile deHoUQ;llc, bright red ••• Red
Radiance ••• E. G. Hill. red ••• Sunbursl.
yeUow ••• foits. P. S. DuPonl. yelbw •••
Pink Radiance PItS. IiQQver, red •••
Talisman

thue beo:utilill roses begin w~:Hing the:r rnllJi<: sptll 8
weeks afler planting. the earlier you plQnl. the ~ocn~r y,-J,
wl1I thrill 10 the bewilching charm of their firsl bbo:ll.

-
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~[';;;;;:Ti~:;=1;1~~::~;--~_.~] i Easter Sunday .u"t~. In th'l Paui P,td,k. "i,. lk, Cook and ! M~O::::/;O:::':1l

~!C1:! !: !;::~;~ !:. ] II ~~~l~~f:~~~~;::~~~;:~~~ Ii~~~th~i'~i;~~ff{~~:~~~1 l PbOQ. 4fll
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bakel' of Mr. and Mrs; James Booth, ~~r--------------

c:
. Mrs. Ira Erickson has bcen on Grand Island. Patsy and Linda of Clearwater ·Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Rasmussc r,

M G ..J M' h' the sick list the past week. Julius Se nn who ,suffered a visited in Ericson Thursday and abd family of Grand Island werers, erlrude Ie, ener S I isit . th h f . Tu d t h f '
uric ay VISI ors in e orne 0 stroke at hIS farm home es ay attended a family g e -toget er 0 ci\lling on relatives here Sunday.

Quiz Representativo Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and is seriously ill at the Burwell hos- Mrs. Booth's relatives at Ord 'MI'. and Mrs. Enul Moravec
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Ed John- pital. Thursday evening. ,aKd family we re business Callers

Ericson son and Mr. and 1111'S, Harry Wetzel Cooper returned to the The Ericson high school's one iI'.' Grand Island Monday,
Fo~tel' and fauuly.. home of his daughter, NIl'S. Ed act play "Bobby Sox" was pre- "Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gress,

Sunday guests In the home of Beber nbs Saturday from the Bur- sentcd at Bartlett Wednesday C..harlene and Jo Ann Simpsor.
Easter ~ Sunday guests in the Mr. and Mrs. J..im Booth sr., were well hospital where he was' a m ed- evening, Mar. 21, They received we;i·e. callers in Gral1,u Islant.l Sun-

home of ""II'. and Mrs. Joe Blaha ~I'lr. allLl '~11 s. Ed Buoth, Jona and ical patient the past weeK His second place.. , day.
were their daughtel' and husband Terry. eOllLlition i$ reportcd inlprovcd. Easter Sunday dinner guests 1ll ~Ir. and 1\Irs. ,\IIont CUlllllling~
Mr.anu MrS. Paul Adame]< 01 _ Mr. a~~ :J\Irs. Ted Lenl<el~ and. Mr. ancI Mrs. if. 1<'. \Vagner the homc of Mr. a,nd \!IIrs. BII.I received word that their son Hoy
Ord. ~aughtet;,s. of O~d \\Crc Eastel sold their runch south of Ericson Adamek and .VonlUe wcre 1\1I. s,\lled March 15th for Japan. His

1MI'. and !lIrs. Stanley Skalka ~unday vlSltOI'~ 111 the h~me of the past weel{ to MI'. and 1\lrs. ~nd M~·s. :Vu'gII Honzo and, ,fam: w~~e. returned to t,he home of hel
anu daughter shopped in Ord Fri- . fl. and MIS. Clem Lenke.. Howal'd PitZ€f. The purchas.e price Ily, MI. and 1\~IS., H~rley Eschl~ p(j,rents near Scolla.
day afternoon. Ur. and Mrs. Cork Oberg, Denny was not lealllcd. lIlr. and ],.1I's. n~an and famIly, MI .. and MIS. ],.frll. Hany DeLand anu Mrs,

Mr. and !III'S. Howard Nutting and Varia wel'e ~aster Sunday Wagner plan to rl'main there until Enlll Adame!, ~nd ,famIly of Ord. Mil-yme redSl'sen of Fremont wen
and Mike, !llayme VanHom ana dlllnel' gUt'sts of hIS palents, Mr. a future date. They will be great- M.r. and !II:::;: E. H. IIoefeneJ <:alle.rs In ,Grand Island Mon:.1ay
Gertie Michener went to Chambe!:s and Mrs. Olt Ol:.,('lg and 13arbala. Iy missed from this con.ll11unity ~~ ~\C to BUI\\ ,e1~ Sa~u~ d~y an~ ~'1r. an~ Mrs, Mont, ~ulllmll1gs

' Sunday afternOO!l. MI'. and MI·s. L\uyd Johnson of by their fdends and neIghbor.,.! \ Il;lted her blOthe!, Jullull Senn, a :\CFomp:lnted by ~Ils. Guy Blanch-
Sunday, Mal eh 18, visitors il'l BUlwell visited Easter Sunday in MI s. Wagner has been vel'y active the 13un\ ell ho~pltal. '., :u'fI <l;nd ;1I-Irs. WIlbur Letl~ wen

the hOllle of 1Ir. and Mrs. L£onarc: the home of his father Mr. Ross in the SUl1Lby school and social !lIr. and 1\11::;. Bob. 1< oste r ani '.h,oPPll1g· 1I1 Grand Island '" eclnes-
Klaneeky weI e his uncle and aunt, Johnson. activities. !3ene wele Sunday dInner gue~b d~" .
Mr. and1\lrs. Leo Kessler of GrallL] , .~" . :1' > III the home of 1\11'. and ~Il'S. h~.eltJ , 11'. and Mrs. Thomas Jensen
Island. They retul ned to Grand _Mr. and 111'::;. Pete Vahbten and Har(·ld Olson P~ll L1.asel ,the Bob Poland antI sons. 'w I:C' callcrs at the L J Rasmu '.
Island MOllda v . '.~'r. lres:-I"'r ane] Eall :'I1Ichener attemled the SOlI Kovar lanch the past week. Mr. r.'r~ \lice Untel kircher went t< . h S d .' .' , ,s

J _U '\,~, (" t' t· <f t 13 tI tt 01' I'" th' E t .<", , "e~ oOle un a)' e\elllll&.Mr. Klanecl,y are both employed ?n_s,el:a Ion l~le,e.. lI1o a .:1' _;, ,son .IS a ~'anc leI Ill. e as Cotesfield Sunday and froll!. ther! Irs, Eva Lint ami daughter of
at the defell~e plant. '''ed.le,day, Gll,::;t speakel::; \Hle BeaHI Valley ,commumty. !>~r. with the Hev. and Mrs. SmIth tc 0':1 .. ·t d h' -th' M" \. a

F1'(·d O'Hare, Vr. M. V. Weldon and Mrs. Kovar and family Will , .. li' Vl::;1 e el nlv el,. I::;. J nnC d G I I I G t I" S t h A " 1 ' k th'. Kan~a~. 13 I nes Monday.onra , ay 01'( am us anl ,'\,. 1<. ax on of t e g!'l<:U - return to Crete to mao e ell H r an,1 l\Ir~ Cl1'13 Vavlin ane' l" 11' V t If" I ClEdekson of Lin<:oln spent the tIC Il . L' I 1 '11 b d . m.... _. I'an, m og anl nenc, \ar.
Easter wee!< end witi) their pal'- ura 0 ege III mco n. home: Ie wI,. ; eng3ge In com- sons Joan and Jane Patrick anc' Ie , of Lincoln, came Friday to
ents, Mr. and 1\lrs, Carl Erickson, Leonard Paynil and. Mrs. Stella melT!:ll true.uno · ,Hieh,ard were 'Vednesday Ybit?!', Vi~it relatives until Sunday.

Leh:l1an. dl'ov:, t.? Silver Cre:k ,cpt. ~er;e Fosler " ~~~11e.' home in the, hon'le o,f. Mrs. B,ill Patnd II'. and Mrs. Tholl'las Jensen
Marilyn an.1 !lI:ll'eella Bumgard. Tue::;da,) , Mal ell ,,0 and attended fr om Lo,; \ egas, Ne\. 1 p~,,?ay 01' and children, while Vonald and Bill wcnt to On! Sunda~.. and were

ncr spent the East"r \\'eek end the funeral of 1\hs. MYl'On 'Yard, a convalescent furlough. HIS, par- attended the Kovar s.al.".. gliests at the Earne.;;t Szwanel,
with their parents, Mr. and and mother of Mr~. Vernon Payne. ents, Mr. and Mrs. lJob 1< oster Easter weel< end VISitors In the home' '
Mrs. Harold Bumgal dner at MI'. and Mrs. Payne who are 10- met him at Grar'ld Island. home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mr;, Lester Gress and Charlen('
Ballagh. eated in Las Vega:>, N. M., also MI·s. Maggie Patiick observed Pilzer. were t~eir daughter Ka,)' went 'to Granl! Island l"rida.y on

Mrs. Froney Klanecky and atte mlcd the funeral. Ver non I e- her 8:2nd birthday Easter Sunday, and fnend, l\hss Ruth Reecl', ot bl\:iiness.
daughters and Mrs. Leon Foulk of tUlllell to I;as Vegas and J\IIs. March 25th. Relatives and friends Valentin~. They attend eollegl Mrs. Ma,)'me Pedersen of Fre.
Ilear Ord attended Easter services Payne remamed With her father, gave a bil thd.1Y card shower and at Curtis. , mont eame 1<'ziday to spend a
U the Methodist churCh in Eric- who had suffered a heart attack, she was a dinner gUf'.3t in the Mrs. Jacl< Drallota, Mrs. Ed weel< at the Hany DeLand home.
bon Sunday. The Congn'gational chuI'ch home of her, son Fay Patrick. Bebemis3 yi~ited \Ve~zcl C,o?pel:'ll'd. Erving Hanzel accompan-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick and choir of Burwel~ pI esented th;;ir Present for the dim.ler were Mr. at. t.he Blll'well hospital l' nda,)' ied by Mrs. Blanche Chamber~
family, Mrs. 1\Ial th'l. Jackse,n and Easter cantata In the MethCJ"l1st and Mrd. Don Patnck and sons 8\'Clllng. " went to Gund Island \Vec1.lH~s'
Buekie went to Fullerton Sunday c~lurch at Ericson 'Vednesl~iy eve· of oI'll, Lloyd Patl'i\;k, Mr. and Joe V':el:h of Brok,en.,Bow ~.nd day, .
and visited in the homes of Mr. nIng, Mal'eh 21. An offenng was .Mrs. Bob Ad::unek of Onl, MI'. and Irene .\\ehh of. BUl.'\Hll, \\qe Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Mr". Jim Taylor anll Mr. and taken up and presented to Rev. 1\Ils. George Patricl{, Jane and Easte~ Sunday guests In tile hom~ ente'l'tained tlle following guests
MIS. Art Bli,Jgland Chas. Cox. Joan of Spalding, Gene, Bud and o~ theIr p~rents, Mr. anll il\Irs. Joe Thul':sday ,in 'honor of !kvelly

----------- .---- - --- - --------- '" elsh. . ,,' . L11ristensen's birthday, Mr. anu
. MI's. Lottie O~erl: was hostl;ss Mq, Vancd Kn\ent and daughter,

at a Stanley pa.l'ty Saturday aftej'- Mt. a.nd \l\frs. Emil Moravec an,l
noon., Ten. g~lests wer.,e pre.oe~t: fainUy', Mr. and ~Irs. Albert
~lr5. Manon Reed of Gibbon ",as Christensen and Gar,}', Mr, and
spoh;;or, .,' • :\h-s. George Vlaeh ami John, Mr.

Miss Uel'l1adme Edward~, ~~rth ami Mrs. l"rarik ),Ioravee and fam
Loll!> was iln o\'.;r nili ht Vl~ltor 1Iy and P..alph Tuma.
8aturday in the home ot her &lster l.Ir. and !lirJ. Horac,) Blanchard
<l,nJ family, Mr.al1d ],.[rd. Leonard Q( St. Paul were ca.llels herc
1{lanc~k>'. , . '. ", TIwrsda),. ,

E;ls,tel' week end visitors. i~ the ,1 Mr., a~d - Mrs. uonal'd Vlach
hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. EIQ\:r\ and Susai: wcre caller3 in Gran']
Bartee w(rc her parent\ Mr. .J.nd Island Tuesday. .

I
!>Irs.,,1<·red Hoerney of Grand Is- ;Mrs." Uud Tuma was releas-cd
land. from the St. l"rancls hospital at

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek went Grand Island WednesdaJ·.
to Oni Monday and ...isited Mrs. The Ladics Aid met at the
Eddie Adamel< and son at the chun:-h basement \Vednesday aft
Ord hospital. ernoon. 1<'ourteen members were

Mr. anll Mrs. stantey Baker, present.· The table wall decoratetl
Janice Merna and Estclle Stark in the Easter motif. The birthday
shopped in Ord, Fl:iday a~te.rnoon. gUC$ts included .!Ihs. Anna Barnes,
Lois Baker came hOllle \nth them ~Irs. Ada Holme~, Mrs. Ras Ra.s
and spent the week end. mussen, Mrs. 1'~verctt Balpes, l~rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold l!oercn~r Robert. Holbrook, l~rs; ,EmIl ~~~'~
and family were ho;;ts tn theIr and MI~. Anna Ban: \i bl:or~o,
farm home 1':aster Sunday at din- Mrs. Mmnie Tatlo\\, 1\1I::;. Geo! ~~
ner. Those present were Mr, and TatIO\~, .Mrs. Wll~:lm ~Ner~~~~
!lIrs. E. H. Hoefener, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Cal! Barnes, Jl.,' ,l\!r::;. ,\Idue
Vernon Zuhlke and Itoger of Lin, Coombi and 1\lrs. Allce BU~·dlek.
coIn, }oIr. and l1rs. Vesta West- Mr. and Mrs. Axel BOlhen am]
cott and Harold, Mr. anr} Mrs. s:)ll of Lincoln, Mr. an~ ~Irs.
Vean Westcott and Carrol A lU1 1< rancis lIa,)'brook of Mcl her,,~n,
and Mrs. Pearl Pierct', Kans.. Mr .and ~II s. Allen ICe?

. . and daughter, Mr .and Mrs. Ita)-
. Sun.day evclllng March 18 VlS- n\Ond :5tevens and family were
ltors In t,he home of Mr. and 1\lr~. 11 'S at the Chl'l.s Bolben home
.~rchle \\at~on werc Mr, and Mrs. ~~ie~y evening. This was in honor
Sam Loseke and L£e. , of Mr. Boilsen's birthday.

Mr .~I~U Mr:;" Jake l' ?stcr ~nd Halph Coufal, son of ,Mr. and
sons Ylslted \\ cclncsda) e\ CI~ll\g Mrs. Paul Coufal, has been 1'1'0
in the home of Mr. and Mr5. Ger- motcd from corpol'al to sergeant.
aId Lockhart. He ill serving in Korca.
, Pat 1"oley made a businc<'s trip Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Szwanel,
to Omaha 'Vednesday. His sister, and fantily of Ord wcre last Sun
Mary Ann 1<'olcy, retulllcd with day eallcrs at tl)e Thomas Jen::;en
him and spcnt the Eastel" vacation. home.

Mr. and ~Irs. E. H. Hocfcnel ~Ir. H,d Mrs. Homer SinlpSOn
were Ord shoppers 1<'riday after, and famlly werc callers in Ord
noon. after schuQl Tuesda,)'.

-------------- --~ Bud Vonscheskl, Sharon and
-Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vallas and Homcr Simpson and

Joe Sedlacek and Joan on Eastel Jcxry attended the show in St.
Sumlay were Mr. and 1\hs. Jor Paul Friday evening.
Jablonski, Miss Gen<:vleve Jab- Mrs, Stanley Tucker and l\tls.
lomld of Phoenix, Ariz" Mrs nudolph Bebuniss were callers
Eleanor Copeland and dJ.ughters in St. Paul 1<'riday.
Mr. and l\hs. J. oM. Novotny, Mr Mrs. Anna Sautter anu Mrs.
and Mrs. Flo,)'d Peterson, Mr. Anna Christensen were bU3 pas
and Mrll. V. E. Troyer, Mr. an<'
Mrs. Jason Lathrop, 111'. and Mrs 3engen; to Elba Sunda)' and were
J. L. Dworak and Bob and ~Ir' dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and !ltls. Robcrt Jablon~ki ane' Con',in Springer. ,/
family of Loup City. Mrs. Thomas Jenl;en entertained

----, ----'---~---------..;_.--,.....-- • the pinoe,hle club Friday evening.
---2.!~ ----- --- ------ - - -" Mrs, Stanley Tucker and Mrs.

I Wilbur Leth welC guests. Mrs.
Homcr Simpson WOI1 high score.
Mrs. Anna Sautter won 2nd high
and Mrs. Walter KJ'hn won the
traveling plize. Next palty will
00 with MIS. Walter Kyhn next
Friday.

1\Irs. E·clwin BUldiel< and ion
Bronell of Arvada, Colo., came
Tue;:;day 'to visit her mother, 1\!1 s.
Minnic Tatlow and other relatives.

Mrs. Lester Gl'ess, Mrs. Willie
MOI'avec and lIrs. Vallell Ingram
attenued the FI'ench dinner sel ved
by the tenth grade economics
dass in Scotia. 4

Mr. and ~hs. John Han,;ea allLi
sons of Scotia called at the, LeHoy
Hansen hOllle Thursday.

Monday guests at the Einer
Neilsen homll wele Mr. and Mrs.
Neils Neilsen, Mr. ami Mrs. Her
man Neilsen, MI'. and Mrs. :1\tincr
Neilsen, MI'. an"l Mrs. Al'\'iu Ras
mussl'n and family of D,lnnebrog.
MI' .and Mrll. Earl Rasmussen and
famlly, MI'. amI !III'S. Elmi::l
Chdstensen and son of O1'd, MI'.
,.,d Mr~. 'V~lt('r Kyhn and son.~,

1\lrs. Louie Neilsen and daughter,
A~l<:e and Uene Schoy and chil
dre'll, Viana and Denny Vavenport

- --- ------------ , of H,ouhkl', Colo,

I
i
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DANCE
E\l'ry Friday

Oscar's Palladium
BobL)' ,Hills & lli~ Orch.

Friday. March 30
Jimmy Caton

1 he Band \\ itl! lhe ''Cop H"tin!C'

Friday. April 6th
COmlllg: H,')' Fcar! and Ilis

l\lu~i(al GCJ11S

14 pcople and !ca(udng IOHt,y
Sdl Shelton IIho Is <llrrtntly ou
radio & telc\ bion in (hica~o,

[eaturiug Pat Helman and lhe
lh"c Je\\tls. .\dm, 011 thi~

Kame Ban,1 is $\.80, tax inc., at
door ~lond.IY Apt'Ll 9th. Ad\ ante
tiekds tan be bOllght for $1.:>0
pa pcr;OJl, tax inc., UJltil Sat,
n.lOU, Aptil 7, Send to Oscar
1\ldhatn, Sargcnt, Cor ~ our tickels
no\\.
RoJIer ;ka!c \\ cd., Sat., and SUII.
night<, 8 to 10 for e\C,~ one.
.\h'l\' H a ('r"ntl llt Sl\ ..~{'nt

AliUu'; OlJ,mulJirt Sv.pu U8B" Dt LUll 4·Dvur SeJan. OIl, ..
mub~:, a!'iJ",6tt J ,.etl Sel ;C:. "9ts" and "li~" m(JJ~lI J~r .1951.

A GENeRAl. MOTORS vAl.VE

DEALER

llr<111J new gas-s,niIlg "Rocket" Engine

~tal1Juut leada in lligh COllJl'lc;;~ion!

Blllliant new Boc!) 11, Fi"hl'l

Liggle~\lidcr-6marter, too!

1\loIe Leaut)-comfort-IoolU aIlll ,ie\,!

New Ch.l""L;-an C\CU olllootLtr "Rocket Hide" I

Over 200 ~atterl1s of Wallpaper
to Choose From

29c to $1.35 per Double Roll

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

ORD. NEBR••

Reo.O.Sal Tablets , 500 tablets $4.20
Globe Blackleg Vaccine 12c per dose
Anchor Hog Cholera Serum .. $1.50 per 100 ce

-000-
Neither is thele any bettel place

to have fun,
Fun is a state of mind, anyway,
You can hetve fun "all by your

self, at home, alone, in the Llalk,"
If you so desile. Anl! if YOLl'le
vexed with the world, the best I
cO!l1pany in the \\ olid won't help
you to have pleasUl e,

-=

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

~li\I{CH 2'), 1') i

It's q1.,eer the cliffe I ent ways
lhffer ent famllips behave, when
Illness comes along,

Some householll3 mal.;:e it a
gleat plhilege to be sick, ancl
baby anll pamper and walt on the
one who Is l1\oaning anll gloaning

They malte It so much fun that
I don't see how anyone could havc
the stl "ngth of, chal actel' to an·
nounce he once again "feels all
light!" And arise flom his bel!.

Then I lel1\c:mber what good
olll Dr, Shel-'-,r d told me: "When
all) on" is sick at our house, they
don't need to ask what they WIll '
get to eat: they know! Tea and
toast ami tea and toast, that's
\\ lut!"

-oOo~

Another of Dr, Shepetl d's classic
I flllaI'ks had to do with the sal e
thloat, of which he declal ed, "You
can go to the dl ug StOle and pay
mal e fa I' cough SYIUp3 and
gal gles, but the old standby, hot
salt water, is as good as any or
them"

Of COUl~e that was in the pIC
sulfa and pr e-penicillin days,
Tune doesn't simply mal cll on ,
she jet-planes out of hel e!

•
used a system of flags which \\0le1 When is It new dog-tags 0.1" duel 'I'ho pall 1!I quotes, in the line
flown In those days to indicate to be bought? ,Not too distant the 101' two above, Is one of H, D.
weather conch lioris. James MII-, day, I hope, ~.hele seem to be Sal' Leggett's famous remarks, Only,
fa III used to fly them flam the I many strays this ) ear, he used It 1Il reverse.
pole on the cor ne i of the MIHol d I \\ ould Ilke to sec a campaign I When somethins did NOT ap-
blllUlI:g :n OlLL ~\ square whil e to get homes for ~I1 of them. T~ey, peal to hir», he'd iema rk drily,
flag Indicated fall' weather, a ale a gieat nuisance running 1 '1 could have mot e fun at home
squa i e blue flag was used for rain loose, Not to mention a pitiable alene, in the da i k." '
for snow a checked flag indicated sight when they ale half-fell, or It rarelv Iarlcd to lirlng down
a' g enci al storm pcriod, a black not fell at all. the house, midst thunderous
tri ang le meant a change in tern- - 000 - - chuckles and giggles of all those
peratui e and a wlute llag witl; a l Why do some people thmk it is present,
black center me ant a cold wave. such a great kindne ss to turn pup- _ 000 _
The two medicines adver tise d byIpies out to fOluge fat' themselves, \Ve ale so glad \\ e succeeded in
the co m pany wei e \Vine of Car- homeless and m astci le ss ? I'll getting hun to gu to the state
dui and Tht:dfol d's Black DI aft. never undo stand thi s. PI e~S meeting last y ear. And that
DI uggi~t BIll Vodehne11 as~uI "s ThcI e's pi actically alwa) s he enJO) ell It so \,el y much.
me tlnt buth 1 emecl:es al e still on someone \\ ho \\ III be glacl to get a -·Il [lla
the malket. ThIS p,llt!cular alm- puppy, Ju;;t U;e same as thele's . _
anae was Imt out by DeL.:wcl pI act,cally ne\ el an ugly puppy _ Mr. and :'\1I s. Clelus Ringlein,
Dlug Co, Cotesfi"lll, . , . they ale eHIY one cunmng, Denny anll Jimmy wele Cedar

Next caIlle a bttle pamphlet You'\e notich!, I'm Sllie. Rapills vi,,;ttols over the week el1L!.
put out by the Dr, Williams Medi- -000 . ~oMiss Clald McClatcl1ey of
cwe Comp~ny of S.;hellectacly, N, . ThIs Ea:;ter tim,,, Itke other hal- Pelu was a Sunda;' af'teln;on an,j
Y, and deslsnecl to call the atten- lclay tll1.es, saw so many college . 1 t t f 111' , Katl e 'ne
lion of vetel ans of the CIvil war students home \\'1th their pal ents, 0

11
\ e

l
llll ,3 1 g!u;~ a A· IS\~\, C; nIl'l!

t th ' ' . 11 t 1 • t e zn anl .ILI s. , , vI t .o ell' l11elllCllle,', espCCla y a It a \\ a)'s ~eems so gaol! 0 see I11' - M CI t . " 'a a Sun lay
"Dr. \VIlllams' Pll1k PIlls for Pale our young people I etUl n home, dl~~: ~ e\ cn~) h~\ s i 'tel' :'\~I'
People", 'fhis 32 page booklet \YhlCh lead:; to one of my pet r-t\"1 'fuT~ 0C t ,I' S S '." s.
containu! a number of pUI pOIted glipes, IS ta a L./VUP .r)., •
intenie,\s WIth vdelans, in which I definItely bUIl1 at the idea that -Dr, W, n. lila)' Is In Onl op.
they told of theil' expelienc~s in 01l1' bright lalls and la,,~es ill c TUI:~.uay a~lu Fllu,\~' at oHke of
the Well' The "toties ale intelest- cllamecl off, year after ,)'ear, to Ur. Zeta ~ar· 29-tfc.
lng, but they invatiably wind up wOlk In state bureaus and fellclal II
\\ 1th ho\v nlllch the soldle 1" \vas blll f:a~I.S and gO\ f'1 n1l1ent offlces v
helped by \VIlllanis' mccllcines. It 1Il \Vashing ton allLl \Vhel e not!
is lllu3tl flted with some vel y good Ail kinds of te~ts and exam in
pen sketches and was plobably put atlOns ale emplo)ed on the boys
out mOl e than fifty y"al s ago. and girls about the time they get

-,.....--- - -------~---- leady to gl3.Uuate. 1
.~~tttt ••••• t •••• t ••••••• t., And bang!• •• h" The next time )'ou heal' of tj1elll....~ ..,'" .,'_ Sornet Lng : they'\e mo\ed far away, and ale

, pounding a typt:wIiter somewhel e

t 'i\ 'ff ~ for someone else.i ,L,L erent -:- -:- ~ Why can't \\e plo\ide good cm-
; " pia) nlcnt and intel estll1g futUl eS
i H 'H ~ ~,H'" for' these young people? Why do

we let the CIcalli of our CLOp leave
U3 ) ear after) ear?

Thel e isn't any better place
than OIcl!

HOWARD HUFF
.,.,.,

NEW SUPER U88" OLDSMOBILES •• a Now on Display!

E~~tlipl1lefjt. e..tl:lt""Ur;~", (wd trit•• ,llu,lruJt d HI.!IJ'nt to d'Ufl.t:P u i,lJuul
llvlit..e. ofOld.HlIvlll.!t If,) Jru-.\!c..:tic DI ilfl tl,j(,lhul ul uua 1,.(J,t cut u:l muJt.ll,

-

-

u,e as a header In !Iea, y stubble
and other ervp residue \\!thout
dogging. Can be attatlled to
}'"rd Tudor ih e.0 seconds, Ask
US about it.

Loup Vall~y Tractor & Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

The 320 steel fingers reaUr dig
under )oung \\eeds anll !lip
tl.em out on the ground. Atlaehed
t,othe }'oed T,ac t~r.. this 7' 4" \\Jde
hoe tan cover 3u ::cres a day.

In addition to filst cultivation
On row crops, It is Ideal for tultl
vatlng dellled uoj>s, such as
allalla 01 ctoler, breaking up
soil trust and prt'paring seed
beds In stubLle mulch Carmlng,
By changing the hitch, spiders
roiate In eeHese diredlon for

with
the

DEARBORN
LlfT·TYPE

"We !late COliS." , W C machine wit.h a belt. It was slow,
Another man, at the age when ard's ookin' but better than no powe r.

he should be just re ady to begin to '1 lien the ie ale a Iew pages flo,n
live, has reached the end of the hat's olumn a Sears. Roebuck and Co. catalog,
tratl. He reached It in true west- vintage of the 1890's. It starts
ern style, being picked off by one Next on the list is a copy of the out by ofl'elll1g the celeb: atcd Kis-
officer while he was drawing a Poultr y Farmer fOI' Apii), 1900, a sel w<'I:dng plow for the low price
bead on another, He leached that magazine published at Des Moines, of $8 [18 'I'h is plow has a steel
end as a matter of choice, and he Iowa.. Its Iront pelge is enlivened beam, but others at a 10,\(1' price
and his companions on that wild ?y a Plet\II e of.a :.200 chick 0100(\';1' have \~ UlIC,1 beams. The Kisse!
attempt at escape summed up the [ in ~pclatlOn with the chicks scat- sulky plow is priced at $29,65,
whole preposition in three wcrds : t7It:d all about. All falln ruag a- and the gang plow, two bottoms,
"We Hate Cops," Zll:CS of that tUlle. had vel y 01nate- is H5 S5, Disc hall 0\\ s ar e as

, Iy decorated captions on the rront 1 '166- St I h
. It IS no tune to shed teal saver page, With plenty of animals and ow as 'l' ,J, cc all U\\sale

tnl ' vouna 111c~n lie had it coun nz - pzi ccd at $4,51. Walk in a cult i-
~ J g u: U b 1°1 birds, bar ns, poultr y houses and -

to him. ~Ic C?Ulted trou Ie a, homes. This magazine was pub- vators 301 e offel t d at $12 ~O and
hIS 1Ife. }t 01' hiS 0\\ n good he IS lished monthly for 50e pel yeal COL n pLmtel s at $:.22 25, Inct.ba
bettel off d.", ad, ar.d the,pl:bllc car: It contaIned a lull pag.> of tOlS "I';} at flOI\r $7,65 up 0.1111
bath ea e I 0 1 ne s 01. t of -' wll1L1ndl3 as low as $1350 allli a
l( e' SI IT m \vll g It,' SCleenlngs" pOUltly tips \\hich

the w.ay. No amount. o~ trwt: \\ould be \elY u~eful today. Ttele ':;0 fuot to,\er for $It) GO, X-L-All
;:.pent In a cOllectlOnal lI1S.!tutlon was a dis,eltation on "MIS, lIen" heg fHCC sold at Uc pel' foot.
\" OLII I ehange 11i' vie\VpOll1t of How \,"ould pIict's !lke that sound
, ",' s. ec nt which ga\e hel' a high place lI1lleCIJ

!lfe:, ~ he ~~d ...no ,ul::ie, fol' d. 1\' tn faul! econ<Jmy. Thel e was also tU~~I;g bacl< a full sixty yeal S
socld), anl. ~oL:let) 1a:; no u"'" a a single COPy of the 10 ,I a Home-
such men, 't-:l 't' • N 1 1900 ale twu John M. Sllllth catalugs,

But just \\hat is behind those s ":,l, Vll1 age o. • ov" ',OlLe the DictlOnalY of Econoll1Y,
thlee WOlds, "\Ve Hate Cop,,"? I 1<lI1ally, thelC' is a copy of n,e the' ethel' a special Ia,lies ll111l:nuy
Those fello vs lliLl n0t mean that Neblaska Falll,er for Dec, 21, catalog In the n(;cl,\\eal' d"palt
1Itelally, \Vhat they leall)' meant 1190j~ I,hich ~al! been sent to, \Vm, n:cnt· veu ha\e a choice v;:uiet)
\\ as that they hated the law ar.cI ~I eomOlt', 1.1< D, 1, tOW'1 nOl of a nUll1 bcl' of dlffe! ent kin,Js,
order leplesented by the cops, ~I\,en~ but pl.vba.l:ly Cotesfiell\ pIlct:cl all the way flom 1Sc e3.ch
Tht'y hatecl the laws which 1\('le 1hls IS of spt;clal l11telest b('c~us0 up to 45c. SIlk har.Llk€l chiefs
m"de to plt:vent them doing exact- of ~he local people \\ho al!\"ltlsed stalt at 19c and mufflel'; lun flom
Iy as they pleased. They hated In Its columns,. most of \\nom ale :(2 .. to $1,59, Common handkeI"
the laws that \\Cre made fol' the now out of busll1e:o.s, Inc1ulled ale cluds ale priced as lo\v as 1Sc
plotectioll of all decent people, A,. J. FlJkll1~' Helefolel~, Ento- pel dozen, Thele ale a gleat val'-
Tney pH'fell ed might to light. pllze S~ocl< 1< ~I 11\ Dm ocs by!, A, iety of !1l17-\ collal sand cuf,rs, the

" , 0]1Is, JI, W 11Io\\' Dell Stock fOllnel' pllced at 60e fol' SIX and
G~~cn the. U))OI tUl~l~bl such n~e~ Falm's 8hol thOlllS and Polanel the lattel at 150 a pail', LucIdly

as ese \\ Ull.l
t,

pi 0tJat YLgko alII Chmas by G, G. Clement, and I for suffering mankiml, these al e
Il1 a comll1UI1lS IC S a e. I e a S lISt '1 <" , 81 tttl t' I' tl I pllng'it e Oc < .. aIm fi 101 - Items ~eldom seen today.
a a Idalfla~ tehac,"I.s'l t1eYf1a\t'he no hOlns and Poland ChinJ.S by \V. J, Winter cal)S lun all the way

ICgal 01 e 11& 1 s 0 a els. Hathel'
They ale luthl"ss in \\hateveI' they .. '. ',., flam 19c up to $1.59, Ovelalls
d 1'1' I' d I - d d 1he abo\e advertl:;els \\Cle all run flam 3Sc to one dollal and fullo. .ey 1t;e no aw~, an Ul'. el f1am 01 d but the I' was J C ' ~
communism they would neecl no " ,e ., length ovel coats fl um $2, j 9 up
I f th Id h I Mce.se advelllsrng Polands hom The nullll1E:ly catalo" IS somet1'lnh
ba\~'s'h o~· e~ W~l\ t ~\:e n\ a~v COll1::itocl" A, G, Abney with hiS

I
out of thIS \\01lll °The hats"ale

~ . t e t~W a 11\1 1 "th lven ne~I Gallo\vays flom NOI~h Loup, Mc- all tl ell1er~dous affail. two f~el
cl10lcle eY

f wou l etl eflf', .e xecu e Clellan BIOS. of NOlth Loup wltb or llor e "Cl'O"S amI de~~1 ated wlth
a aw en orcemen a IcelS or She th b II' G G CI t ' c' ~

t th ' t t' "lOIn u s. , , emen I evely im:lpinaUe thll1 D ' un,ler thepu em In a concen Ia IOn camp, al h I oct f 'PI t· " c 0. " ,so ,ac a,n ~ 01 YI~IOU n SU,l, Some of thuse ladies must
It mIght be \\?Itlr l'<lule to. spec- Ho~k:;, Pel.lap:; the most mter- ha\e hal! to take off thdr hats to

ul<lte on what IS b.lck ~~ I: all. e~tlDg ads of ~ll I\CI ~ thuse for get into the hou::;e, The f10\\C1ed
Young me~ 0.1 e I;Ot nhes",allly blC) cles, All, bicycles 111 1890 j1ad lJa'_elns I an alound $5 each, willle
eVil by chOIce. It IS no excu:;e to hald lubbu tlles, l\E:le of the safe- those With ostJich plumes sold
be poor, Most poOl' boys g~~1V up ty type some\\hat Ilke those o~ aoout twice that flOule, The
to be our n1?st dependable CltI;;."ps, today, but also \'ely llifferent. ostIieh plumes ale pllced sepal
Bong PO~I' 15 no e,xcuse for talun? Thel e weI e both men's and ladies' ately at $Z.59 each.
the law mto one sown haJ:ds. types, WIth huge seats and a level' ,
What a boy becomes later in life blake wl11(11 pletsed down a shue I am ll1l!ebted to Joe. Veleba f~1
too often I eflects the attitude of on the flont til e, Last but not the matellal I am usmg 111 thIS
hIS palents towald the laws as he least, the Neblaska Fal'mel ear- \\€ek's column. He tells me the
IS glowing up. Ifed J. CLOp lelJol t sent in by E:. E. palJe~'s ~ame, ~I am a h~u::ie ea~:

The palents of Dewt:Y Battel_ l \VIlliams of south Valley Cuunty. o~ scoLa_ :vmch he hElp(d. \t:
shaw had evel y light to be stdek- COin was yielding 30 to CO bushel,; ll.odcl. ;" hen th:y ?ot at It tney

n 'tl "f 'I th d 0' pel' aCl e was 11'01 th 30c to 3:2cIfour,d tl.at t,hel t: \HI e a lot ofe WI I gIle ,an.. .ey no ou, , . ' old l)a Del'; laid up above the col-
\\ele. Under such cll'cum;;tances an ..l husker,; I\E:!C' gettlr,g 31', to 4 ". 1::1 t 'tl I
they might say things better left cents for their \\ 01 k. - mg, pi 0 oa JJY 0 ;:1a

tKe
h 1e lOus,e

t• IV ar me 1'. oe aCunl s e wasn
l~ns~id. HO\\E:\E:r theIr g~nelal at: ,Ther e ale two copies of ".~he wOIIUllg all the time, as he found
t~tUl,e while talkIng \\ltn the of \" estcln "Htl! al and Amell :an lime to look the papel s over, and
flcels \\as h~ll!lY what It should stuc~man ! a ,f:-UlI1 paper once he found a number so intel"sting
have bee~. 1hey took the. atht\lLle pu.bhshed 111 Chl;:ago, but out of that he brou"ht them home \\Ith
:hat thell: boys w"Ie bell1g. pel'- ex~stence long Sll1Ce, As I now hm,. Then h; blought thon up to
:;~ct~ted mst~act of pr osecuted, IecaU, It was bought out by and me so I could dIg out the Item.:!
V1CtUllS of cllcumstances I'athel' COlllbll1ed With the 1<'alm ami of intu ('st and pass them on to
than Cl iminals. Fil eside. Olle of the:;e copies is Ql'IZ leadel s.

If they talked as they did befole dated August 16, 1890. J, H. Pi1l1- I lId f tl
th ff ' - f th I t· pott en I' 'n a c a eno t f 0 l1C me wele' a copy a 1ee a Ice IS 0 e aw, Hey no ~ lsi . .1 P ,I "I I' 111 "Lallies Bizthday Almanac" pub-
doubt \\ele much more outspoken <lIl o\er Io,\'a 111 \,Illcn he lepJJts I' '" I b tl Ch tt U I'

h h b h I h . ff' fit' ls"el y 1e a anoo D a .nC .. l-\\It t e oys t em::ie ves. Sue .;01n IS su ellng 10m C! y wea n- 'C . 1907 "'1'1 ld
pal "nts too often take the attitude er, and WIll be a total 10::is ill some ~.lI1e omp~,n,y ,~1 p, i D11~ 0,
that "My boys ale right, ;;ome- counties, Oats was a fau' CLOp, Im"r ,can all1C 10 . e oe s
tlling ebe must be wrong." The in- lunning flam 20 to 43 !cc:~l~els prr I'Hath.el fOlecast for 1907, He
dications 3,1 e that the~e was a lack aCIe. A list of county fail s is
of punishment when it was needed given, but Valley COUIlty is J;1ot
in their gIu\\ing years, inducIld, We had a fair in 18PO,

GI'O\\ ing boys need to be taught ho\\ n el', apd I):lt Cal ~O)1 \I-a;s gne
Ie:o.pect for the law, yet all theSe of the exhlb,ltols, I happen to
lll€:n seemed to feel was conCempt.1 know. Rec<'lpts for the t'J)lL:1gU
They appeal to ha\ e developed I ~toCI{yaI ds for one WCCk,)"'I e 6~,
that contempt eally in life, LlvinO"' 2313 .cattle, 6,673 CalH>, 138,831
on the wlOng side of the hack;' ~ogs and. {O,30? sl;J.eep, .Bu~lI1::ss
they seem to have ootten off on nas celtall1ly plcl<ed up sInce tnat
the wlOng foot. Th:le might still I ime, A, cIi~linal had been dec
have been hope fOI' them if they t~ ocuU:d In New YOlk a shol t
had shown any respect for the law. tune befall', and the. editor had a

. . ~tI ong eclltoIial aga1l1st the illea,
. In the healt of e\CIY lIttle boy which he con;;\c!eJed bluta!. ' 1
IS a fear of the law, a fear that ,
is halLlly justified, since lIlost On the back page of thiS fa11.1
boys live nOllnal lives and obey I papc r has a n,umber of 11Iu:;tIated
most of the laws. In time that al~s of all kll1lls of Items that
fear should clevelop into lespect. llllgh~ appeal to falmels, Thele IS
The tloub'e is that some time the Hood S Sal::iapalllla for the men
boy bl eak~ some phase of the law and Uncle Sam's Comlltion Pow
and gets away \nth it. That is del' f~r the stOCk. TI:e most IZ;
when contempt for the law is bam, telestl:lg .~llu~;Iat~~n ,IS ,;vhat .,IS
The male he gets by With Clime called a Ma bncl1" Belt which
the gl eater the contempt he feels~ looks hke the C~I sets same fat
... men weal', but wnlch had what

Behind It all IS the attrtulle \\ele called magnetic shiell!s that
that the la\~ I1Ulst ~e obeye,d, not 1\<'le gualanteed to CUle backache
be'cause It IS the lIght thll'g. to tllluugh magnetism. The ad statecl
do, but thlough fear of pl~msh- that all Illness is imaginaly and
m~nt The law was not deslg.ned the tlouble could be CUI ed by po
pillnallly as a mcan~ of pun:sh- larizll1g the bluod, whate\ er that
me.nt, but as ~ gUide to guoel was, and this belt would do the
Cll1zen~hlp, It IS the ?uty. of all job. Another popular Item then
palents to teach theu cmldlen was the tleadmlll, in which a hOl::ie

I
propel' respect for the law, walked a treadnllll and fUlnished
-----~------- pm\(l' to run machinely. The

--Dinner guests of Mr, and ,:I1Is, lalger ones had loom for two

I
Ign. Pokl aka of NoIth Loup on 1',01 ses, side by side. They kept
Easter Sunday wele Flank Hcul.n, walking on a salt of endless belt,
Don and Holand, Ml'. and MIS. Joe tUlned a shaft with a Ialge pully,
Kalty, Mr, and MIS. John Belan ,wd this tlansmitted the puwel'
and !Ill'. and :'\hs. Joe Belan. to a smaller pUllY on the othel

U," \I $. rat 04,

P1J.l<~ )our order no'v lor'
turh)' puults. \Ve \\ ill S00n
ha\ e Pure Droad Dreasttd
Dronze Turkey Paules. Ask
for priets.

ORDER YOUR TURKEY POULTS

WRITf OR STAAT YOUR CHICKS
COME IN no\\. Order Fairmont
fOR PRI<:£ Chicks anJ be sure of
LIST TODAYI lour strain. Send post·
carJ today for price list. Ot bclttt
still, Jri\ e in to sce us.

for double purpose birds. lOU
can't beat our White ){otks and
New lIampshires. \Ve also ba\e
orhu bHeds.

The split log drag was used in
those day s, as It was cnea pe r
thew metal and the material glew
light at home. Today we find the
drag made of angle bar steel, am!
the blade of the load machines,
used in much the same manne r, is
also made of steel. Spilt logs
would \\ ear out too quickly on our
g rave led highways to pay for the
trouble of building them today,
hence the use of stee!.

Much CI edit is due this man
Irom the "Show Me" state, who
hall a good idea and p1 eac hed It
until it was gene r all)' accepted,
Today Ule load elrag, supple me nt
cd by the gl acier is the accepted
method of talung cal e of all loads
except thU::ie \\llich ale hall! SU!
facH!. In fact, the road dl ag as
It develc"ped took the name of the
man who boosted for it bc'came
the King Hoad DI ag

-For leucl<, Tlactor a.r.l! Car
CarlJurdor lkVair, See Autholl.rIThill, Oed, NeLl'. 49-tfe

Jhll'. V.S, rat, ott:

Subscription PI Ice
~3.00 In Nebr aska
.$3.00 Elsewh"re

PROfiT WITH FAIRMONT
CHICKS. They're producers
eHry one. Strong. Vigorous. 'I he
quality is bled in thOll.

N.ltul'alIy, it is to I~airll1ont's

illtett-sts to de\ clop these ex
teptional poultry strains, Being
large poultry and egg proces
SOtS, our business depends on
gelling high egg pro dUdion and
{ull·fleshed birds (or meat pro
duction.

THAT IS WHY fail mont sells baby
thitks. To get Ihe stIect poultry ,.nd
eggs \\ e \\ ant. "e make available to
) ou cur select strains of meat and egg
ploducing thicks.

\Vhen kidr!t-y function ,l;ll;\' ti U,o'A 0, many
folk.! (.:vrl"'p!b.in of r!;.-tk:"l{ill~ Lackuche, h~o.d...
t:.C!H,il, dll~.dnt;b3 and lv~s vf lit p and t.:nf.:l gy.
Dvn't su!rtr l\:.et1\~S nights wit.h thf.:li~ d;s
cum!ul t! l! lClha.:t,;d kiuut'y fundiuIl i.i gd..
bril~ YOU dvwn - due to l:Iu(:h Cummun
c.:a.U~,-,i3 as f;,tlt:::iS and etJt1in, u\tr-(:x(:ttiuu
c.r eXlJvt;Ul~ to culd. Miuur bl;4JJt:f iIlita..
Hurd t.lu~ tv cvld Clr \\ lung dkt rnuy c.:uu::..e
&"dtirq~: up niihtli ur j,r\,:q,ut..nt PU::i~.lgt;S.

Von't n. il'lcet ~vut' kl ".~' if thc:;e ccr,JI
tivI.3 \'~tl,tl' ~'O~. Tl f Dv&O'3 PIlls- a rnlhl
dLHdic. Ub~d bUll:~bsrully 1y nHl1il as fer
to\ l:f 50 }t.:aJI!, \Vlule <.. ftt:u uthu \\ be tausl,.:d,
lea £:.I!l.!:!..z.ir Il tlCJW m:iny tiu.t:d DU3.n's ghe
t..:l"t-'t'Y It:lit..f ftum lhtr;.~ dic~vr1'.!vtt.i-r.dp
the 1~ tHdt'9 wf kidrlt'Y tutol,;S and filt~l.:I
fi~,h vut ""ste. Get Vvan's Pills \l' '.¥1

Kidney Slow-Down
May Bring
Restless Nights

A Good Strain Is Your Best Chick Buy
Order Fairmont Chicks and Be Sure

?AGE T\VO

Loup City, NebrWiika

-
l'uhlbhed a3 On}, NeLrasl{3

FAIRMONT IIATCHERY

rrhe Ord QltiZ

Ol'( rlo(ldiilg Tf tid,s,
Last \\eek an Omaha tlucker,

Cl!ffOlll Coons, w~u picked up at
Ottawa, Ill, ami paid a fine for
having too lal ge a load, His l,)ad
WeIghed 101,706 pounds, which
\\ e.s 42,.00 pow:ds in excess of the

AI~ Idea Dndops. load pelmltted \\lth his type of
.FoILy-fi,e years ago a featule tItlck, The company by whom he

story In the :'-ll"blas!,a Falmcr told IS employed sent l\\0 tlucks to
of the ideas of one D, \Val d King take cal e of the ove1l0ad,
of .M:.llt1aIll1, Mo, who was' a Tlucks ale a problem, and a leal
~tlong advucate of the load dl"g ploblell1 Bccause of the heavy
at that time, anll who \\as ClCdlted loads of fleight they callY, they do
\\lth bl:in lf the (ll ~t man to de- mOL e damage to the highwa) s
vel'olJ the'" idea on alar ge scal~ than other v~hIcles, For thIS
The stolY is Illustzatecl with a piC' I :eason, legulatlons have been ,Put
tUle of ~lr, KI,lg and a view of one 111 fOlce in most states to 11l11lt
of the roads on which his dl agsIthe axle load an~ thus I elleve the
had been used for SOnIe time, pI essUl e 011 the highwa) s,

, • D' I 'h Most tluckclS in Neblaska are
Excevt fOI: th~ slllfaClD." \\ Ul ItI)ing to stay wlthm the legal

wets. plaIn dllt mstl'a~ .ot gIa\"l, linllt. They ale the accepted and
thl:3 load looks pladlcally the acceplalJle means of tlan:o.polta
same as the gla;el~d highways of, tlOn, and Will becollle mOle al1l1
tOllay, Of ll1tCIt::it IS the complete\ mOle so as the yeals pass, Today
ab"ence of autos on the I'oad, That h I 1 f to n' once 0el\" 1 by
,a' -till n tlp ho'c and buo",", unllecs a w s ~ Cl

\ S - I t: I::i . OOJ th' a I oal ale depenLl"nt entilelyday:>, an,1 thr ee top bugg,es al1l1 ,t: I I I l ,
teams a1'1'"ar in the j:ictult'. The upun tlucks, busses anll auto~aas
telephone had all h ed at that timE', a mean~ of tI avel and fl eloht
a,ll1 the poles weI e stl1.l1'tg along tl anspo[. . .
tl:e 10ad:;iJe much as they ale to- Nobouy has a quaIlel With a~y
d.'!y. 1Iuc~er wh,o keeps his I?ad wlthlI1

The 45 yeals that have petssec! the llllutatlOns plescllbt:d by law.
since then haVt~ seen gleat changes But, ~ele wa~. a c~se of a hnl.~tll~
in the means of travel and the dllVll1", a. tIUU< o\el a state °
means of communicalion. Abuut way With mOle thal~ 21 tons too
eyeI) body has a telephone today, lal ge a loa'!. The timE' \\ as, and
anu nea1ly all of us have radios, I not long ago" when that many
to say nothing of tele\ision. But to~s was consldeled a lalge loaa
the basic principle of load build- fOI a. tHIck
ings and maintenance was in use Today the lal gE'st tJ ucks are
then, and, WIth little change, is able to tI a~spOl-t as. much as the
still in 1.IDe today. avel agl' fl eIght car IS supposed ~o

handle. They can do so legally If
their axle capacity is sufficient,
and they probably do little male
damage than the fuIly loaded
smaller tJ ucks with fewer axles
and wheels, The trucks that do
the damage al e those call ying a
heavy ovel load.

BUI:delS of loads are agleecl
that thE! e is no fool pi oaf high
\\ ay, It would take blll:ons of dol
lal s to build hisim a) s heavy
enough for any and all tl afflc that
might bavel over them We may
be aSSUI ed that loads will become
heaviel' With the yeals, The only
way to pI even t I uin of OUI' loads
is to make all truckel s obey the
10alEng laws.

E. c. LEGGl:.a 1'.
Ellll OIl aud )'(.' lILislIElt

E. H ..\l'klllt' - - • - .\d,·, :llltn"!>. r
\I"nlu I{d".chull - • :\'e ... )~d1tof

\ 
I
1--:
I Enter (A at the Pu~tvt!lce In On)

4[:l1!ey County, ~e:;raska, as ~"co'nJ
C~a"9 11all Matter un der Act of
MJ.rch s, 1819.
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"ACE TliREI!
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-Mr. and .JIll'S. Lyle Norman
and daughter of Ames, Ia., were
Thul''ielCly OWl' night guests or Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Norma n.

-Miss Leota Crosby, who is
teaching school in Min den, spent
Easter vacation with hei' parents,
1111" .and Mrs. Ma rion Crosby,

-Easter Sun-clay cunner guests
of MI'. and ,Mrs. Anton Novotny
we re Mr. and Mrs. E\lgene No
votny and Patty, ~1r. and Mrs.
Emil Zallin,l, 1111'. and 1I1n::. JOIUl
Valasek and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Paidcr and family, Mr. and
.\1rs. 'Roy Severson aJ1l1 Mr. and
Mrs. Geotge Vavra and famlly.

Dislrict MUlluger

Max Pflug

ROWBAL
--------------

for Expert Workmanship-Quality Materials
Curefvl Supcrvislon-r/lOrough Insp.edlon-Call

""AND fURil\£RI\\O~~. HECTOR,! T~l\~1' AN eXPERt;
PROFESS10Ni\L PLUMBER COULD DO A MUCH BETTER..
JOB OF ENDI~G OUR SIL\iER FISH NUISANCE/'}

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th Sf. Phf)"~' 71~ 1

Local News

Thomas I. Parkinson. President

Representative

Yes, the nearly six million neighbors in The Equitable Society come from all
corners of the United States. Actively practicing the friendly code of true neighbor
liness, they are helping each other to enioy economic worry-free years, fuller,
happier lives.

There are more than five and one-half million families joined together in The
Equitable Society, families from every state in the union. In a reaf sense, they aro

/

all neighbors-close neighbors.

They've banded together in a mutual society to achieve a mutual aim~
security. The cooperation of that huge group has created .)roteclion and peoce of
mind for every individual family.

393 Seventh Avenue • New York 1, New York

a NEIGH BOR doesn-t havo to livQ next d~or

) -.,:
Tho Equltablo Lifa Assuran(o Society of Tho United Sfates

:x <irA

~,., Mutual cooperation, the cornerstone of neighborliness, enables these families to
enioy flnancial security at an expenditure so low it is readily available to almost
everyone-a cost made insigniflcant thanks to cooperative association.

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

WITH A

MARVE=L
HERNIA PAD

COMFORT
AT LAST!

1. Wo{er repellent

2. Sanitary: cle·~nses when
bo\hing.

3. Ught"eIght [l ounce] ",hile
regular truss weighs 1 lb.
N,~ buckles, strops, bells,
le'~lher or metal cklmping
devices.

4. Need not be remo, ed when
bathin',J, s ... imming or s!·;:"p
ing.

5. No dLcomfort during worm
weulher.

6. Eosily and quickly remo,ed
or repl'~~cd; con be left on
indefinitely.

7. Astoundingly row priced at
$2.00 e'J<.h

8. Cosh ..... ith order, plea,e; re
funded on rec,,;pt of pad if
not complete:y satidied.

MARVEL
SPE[IAlTY MF&R5.

Wagner. Johnson
Ethel Mae, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis \Vagncr of Scotia and
Malvin M. Johnson, son of 1I1r.
a nd ~1:Is. Olv ier Johnson wen: mar
ried .satu: clay af'tcruoon, at the
110me of the bride's parents,

Rev. Francis Saunders per
Iorrncd the single ring ceremony at
:3 o'clock in the prescn ce of the im
mediate families and a few close
Irlends. The biide wore an aqua
blue aiternoon dress. Her sister,
Doris, \\ as her attendant and chose
the same color as that of the bride,

Lowell Johnson served as his
brother's at tendant.

Immediat ely follow ing the cere
mony a reception was given for
the young couplt', in the \Vagn.'r
home,

The bride is a g radU,l te from the
Greeley high school amI is teach
ing in di~trict 29, north of Greeley.

Tilt' groom gl'1llu3.ted from the
Scotia c0nsoli,latted schoob and
will be emplo:)'cd by Daruld Bus
se1l.

The couple are IiVillg in Scotia,
h3.\'ing rtented the 13redthauer
hOl!Se in the north pal t of Scotia.

Mal ie lIust of Greeley ancl I1hs.
Bert Johmon of Ericson Wte1e out
of tow n g ues ts.

Return to Studies

Ord

HOQl,) Offi.e: Om"",,Orllonixed 1189

-----_._---_.~--------.

Dlyidends Pard Jan. 1 and Jllly 1

"In:mrallce Is Our Business"

AllIS-CHALMERS & OlJVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS \.

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley County .lluplemenl Co.
Phone 16 ~.. Ord

Seoti

There's No Mystery
About the' Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. \Ve feature

Here's the fifth of a series of furm Mystery Photos that will appear
r~gulcirly in the Quiz. If this is your falm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO pro!e;;sional enlargement of this
photograph.

Phone 47

Bright~n Your Future With Regular Savings

Building & loan Assodation

See Your Local Agent

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

\

~ ARE YOU SAVING

For Your Children's Education?
... others are

MRS. GREELEY GEBHAfiDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

MARCH 29, 19) 1
-----~'-------~.--------------'---"i"'------------------~--,.... ~ ~___ - c

cnestcr Vance at EIllI Creel" The' Kearney, Tuesday. She has tpent! -1\1i:5s Leota Crosby, Miss
EllIil Penas and Junior Vance Iamt- : the past two weeks visiting at her Katherine Helzer, 111"s. A. \V.
lies wc re F'riday night caller S at daughter's home. C.ornell and MIS. Bess Petty were
the Vallee horne. : Mr. an.l Mrs. GonIon Fossbe rg .dinner guests of 1.11', and M13.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor ge Meyer' and daug htcr of l'oil,; Mrs, Edna Marion Crosby on Easter Sunday.
served Easter dinner to Mr. and \VUI"t of Ur:illll Is la nd ; Mr. and --1.11'. and Mrs. Don Auble and
Mr3. Fred sautter and family. 1111'S. Earl Shov of St. Paul: :\1:I"s. sons drove to Broken 130\\' Sunday
Martha Meyer, Mr. and Mrs, I Jennie Dune an of Kearney; Mr. to spend the day with 1\11'. and
Harold Go!dfish and family and: and Mrs. II yin Heimsrr.eycr and Mrs. Irwin Underbcz g and family.
:\11'. and .\-Irs. Issac Llouuia and I !lIary Jane and Dan Wegner and 111'. an~ !I~I s. Underbel:g rteCte~lt1y
daughter of Onl. I family \HI" Easter day dirinc r sold their Jewelry store in MaL~li;on

, guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad and moved to Broken 13ow. wnere
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trus of Ansley IHe rmsnieye r. MIS, Wurst and 1\11".5, they hav e opened another je wcl ry

and Mr s. Christina Duff of Bir-' He rrnsmeye r are sisters. store. 1.11'. and Mrs. Jay Auble,
ming ham were last week gues ts of: Over 150 people atten.lcd }<]"ster who had spent a few days at the
their cousins, Mr, and lItrs, Lloyd services held at the Fish Cred{ !l!ndcrberg home, returned home
Pctersons. Evan:~elieal church Sunday. Bap- SunLLlY·

Mr. and Mus, Darrell Ingram Itisrnal and dcdicat ion SCI vices for ----------------:---,.....,.--"""""----'------
and glrls spent last week end with five children were given. Kay
Mr. and 1Ils. Hi Wittwer at Falls IElaine daught.e r of M:', and Mrs.
City. Haro],l Go!elfish; Nadine Kay,

Ch,'.s. Clcllk left for Cc1r l'i) !I , la, I daughter of Il.Ir. and ~iIs. Ike
last wee];: to spelld E~1ster with B3bt:ock; Kathleen Naomi, daugh-
his palents amI frien,!s. tel' of 111'. all'] lIlrs. Isaac L!ounll

M1'. am! I\1IS. Lew \Vegrzyn of of On!; Cheryl Anll, daughter of I
Ord \\ en: Sum13y dinner guests at Mr. aneI !IiI s. Dale Pedel sen amI
the Frank Zulkosl,i home, The HobCl t ElllltCl', sun of 1\11'. allll Mrs,
ladies 211 e slstel's. Felne !lliJler was LeonareI Vlach of Cotes field, ~,hs.

an overnight gu,cd. Irvin Helmsllleyer was directOl'
Mr, anll MIS. Howanl Sternberg, and pianist for the "Easter Light"

Bertha a);d Pfc. Melvin Shultz song sen ice givcn Sunday night.
drove to Blayton Sund\iY. };'rom! Several departments from the
thl.Te th"y well' aeeol11p"nieLI by Scotia Methodist chuI'('h pn:,~ented

Mrs. Tracy Shultz ane! went to Easter Lilies to the shut-ins on
\Vorms to spend the day with Mr. Sumlay following tile morning scI'
aue! Mrs. MeIl~ Shultz and family. vices, Nine 1'Iants well' deliverted

.t;astcf Dinnl'rs !III'. ant.l ~1:r:3. Gil) Stu'.1n;cl{a and by members of the Sunday school.
Tom Sautter begeln worlting at MI'. and Mrs, MOlry John:3oll family ane! Mr. and Mrs, Ed Stud- \Veek end gu"sts at the Earl

the ordn,mce plailt m'ar GI'ane! Is- wel'e hosb to a lar~e famiiy get- niclta spent Easter Sw:day with Sautter hOlne \Hl'e their son-in
land, Mc,nday. to-gcther Sunday to hor.or I110ny's :\1!' .and Mrs. Jim Hurts at Far- law and dau"hter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr, an,1 Mrs. Albin Calkoski birthJay and for Easter, Those well. Mrs. Hurt is a sistel' of Gib Honnie 130.1 ne~ amI son of Geneva.
and family wele callers in Scotia, attemling were Mr. and MIS. and Ed. SunLlay dinner gUtests were Carl
Saturday, on their way to Onl to Clinton EVlCt'ett of ,Central City; Kenneth Sautter Idt Friday 31- Eames Sr.; Mr, and MIS. Carl
visit relatives 0\ er Easter, They MIS. Gn,ce Timmons of Granu ternoon for Union, Mo, He was ac- Barn<.'s, jr., and Canoll; !II!', and
retulned to Lincoln Monday. They IslaneI; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lom- companied by Mr. and Mrs, Louie' ~lIs. Evcrdt Halllcs Byron and
were fOllller neighbors of Mr. and bald and children of AIda; Mr, and Holm, Bob aneI GalY· They drove Joy. The dinner was in honor of
11rs, Frank Zukoski wht:n liVing 1111's. Floyd \\'i13on and family, Mr. ,on to Ft. LeonaI'Ll Wooll to see th(:ir son, Tom's bir thday,
near Elyria. and !III'S. \Villiall1s and baby, and' ~{enneth Holm, who was imlucte<.1 Mumps are gettin.r to be popu-

Henry Rassmussen of Dannc- ~Ir. amI 1\11'::;. DeLysle Jeffries and lIlto service a few weeks ago. The l:u ag,lin in the Scotia school.
~l,(>g. w~s a business visitor in Ifan:iiY, o~ North._ Loup. Mr. awj P3.I~ty rtetull1ed ium1ay ni~ht. . Eight were absent from the. 1st and
.::>~otla, ~1.onday, MI::;. 1<lo)u Jefflles, M!', a!ld 1\lls. I'lle pre~un}a.1Jly st3.ltl!\g" 111 a 2nd gt'aues, Monday mOl lUng.

Don !lIlller and daughter, Donna Jac!c Hansen an,l family; Mr. and cob pile on the place fal m0<J by _
Jean, of Lincoln, spellt Thursllay Mrs. Haney Fleeman and family, Haymond Groetsingcr, bccome un
night with his palents, Mr. amI the \VaJlen, lIarold, and Clau,le hollabl" IIIonday aftelnoon, St:olia
MIS. F1anl, ~,1iller. John.e;on families of near Scolia. fire dcpaltmen was called. The --MI'. and I1hs. Hany 13resley

The Brownie Scouts held their 1111'. and MIS. 13111 Wintels and blaze was put out by chemicals, 3.nd Mal1e'10 and !llr. and Mrs. Ed
Easter pa1ty. Satll1'day afternoon t~le .\I:l.lion ~iedbellY family were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buffington Hackd were dinner guests of 'Mr,
at the recre~t)on hall. An egg hunt Easter dl1:ner .guests of MI'. and accompanied by her pali,nts. lI1r. ancl Mrs. Dean 13l'E'sley and fam-
was. the mam event for the after-1 111'S. l\1e1\lJl Wmters, d M" N"'I \Vetze1 sp'nt Sun- Ily on Easter Sunday.
noon. Afte~ ~~mes ;Hre pla:r ed Th~ Van S~ik: fan,ily w~~t to ~~y ~tl::;the IJ~I\e Foster home 3.t -Fril'S '~\J to 3 IlJ~ .• :;;1.00 C:lell.
1\1,esdcunes Cla1,"nee Slxel, A. H·I the Je,sse Me) l I' nome to celeb Iate I<:ricson. '. 13 lu:-. and OHf $l:~::i {'·ath. HdiHI'
\V a~ncr and Elton Jess scrve.d the bU"lhllay, of Mr~. Van Skikc Mr, and !III'S. Irvin Henllsmeyer \ to OnIon "'t'llmsd.a;y :\llll Sat ur
lunch. " and fOr an E3.ster dmner. Others toole Mrs. HenllSm€)'er's mothe, day a. 1.1. l'houe Oi:!O. :\11-';. 'l'hl'J.J

Ml'. and ~lrs. }< ay ~11~hal.n and pre:,ent \\Cre Mr. and Mrs. Hay MIS Jtennie D:,Jl1can to her home at ;'\lboll. 5·~-ltp
son spent Satunlay nlgnt 111 the Meyer, Mrs. Lucy Chauwkk ancl __. _
home of Mr, and MI s. Jeny Gill- John Arlllold of Lincoln.
ham at Ont Anton, lIepp came up from

Mr. and !III'S. Lester Sample and Grand Island Friday and took his
Mrs. Don Thomp:;on \VCI e Fl'idJ.y l~lother, M) s. COla lIepp b~k with
night supper guests at the Earl him. Mrs. Hepp has been stay
Buffington home. int:' at the MUlray Hich home for

Mr. ancl Mrs. Drawbr;dge and sevcral nwnths.
Camily Hnd Mr. amI MIS, ELlgar MIS. Elmer Olson of near Grec
Crockel spent Sunday at North ley undel wellt surgtel'y in a l{ear
Loup with tile Hay Dra\\bridge ney hospital rtecently. She was
family. Mr. and z"iIs. Joe Dr,\w- able to go to her home last Sat
bridg" and family of 01113.ha came urday, ancl on to Omaha 011 Sun
up to see his fath€!' who suffl'rted day for a checkup in a hospital
a fall not long ago and has not tllere. Chris Lund is stayin~ at
b"en velY well. the Olson fann helping with the

Mr, al:d 1Iil'1, Curtis Jensen and chores, He was a Sun,by caller
daughter of Dal1lievirke; Mr. awl at the Bud Yax 11Ome.
1-1I"s. CalrolI 13a1ccock ar,d family Mr. ancl 1I1:rs. Bud Yax wer~
of NOI t~i .Loup \Vtere ~unday ,din~ S,\m.uay ~nl~l;t cayers ,at ~~o Wal~
n:er Dlle,;L, of Mr. anLl MIS, OlI\er h.,em hl'l11t. : .'
JO!ll~S('n an,j family. lI1r. and Mrs. ~1rs. };'Ioyd Van Slykc '",-neI son,
MalVin Johnson were afternoon Hay, of neal' Old, were ~uJiday
callels. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy

The Hiwrside Pinochle club held ~l~::li~lYke of the Ri\'erdale com-
their last meeting for the season, y.
last Fdday night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Van
Mr. and ?c1:rs. Chas, Spen,~er. Thl ee S]eikc" and Mr. and Mrs, Jesse.!l!eyer
guests, Donnie Simpson, Jay llro\'e to Kearney l<'riclay. They
Haincs and Clyde Spencer were Wcre dinncr guests of 1.11 s, Van
present. Skike's mother, MIS. Etta Me

Tl',lcy Shultz and Tim O'Connell CUlfY, Hev. amI MIS. Armo!d of
of Brayton were callos at the !I!ascot well' aftelnoon callels at
Ho\\ al'd Stelnbel g home \\'edn<:5- the McCurry home, Joim Armold
'Jay. They came to sec 1'fc. Melvin a stucl"n~ at the university accom

. Shultz, son of Mrs. Tracy Shultz. panl.::d hIS paren~s, t~ ,~{eal ney and
Mrs Huby Bn::dthauer Idurned cal:1e on to Scotia wltn Jand Van

hO~l1e 1'hursday night after spend- ~klke and_ ,h.er. partents. :1 he;'
. f d 'th \., \"'<by "pent the \\ed'l. et,cl here, J0I1.1 l't;-
Ing' a ew ays 111 e. nuy vl~ tu' , t L' 1 01 d J t t
home in G.r3.nd Island and to mal<c l{:~lll:;~'y oOn 1;~:~d;1 .all an\,' 0
the 3.equallltance of th'J new baby y
bOl'n to Mr. 3,nd :\II's. FI te,l Van- MI'. and Mrs. Bud Yax, \Vallaee
dergIift. ~!ij';. Vandergrift was ~1axwell, Mr. anLI 1!rs. Lou. Sehill
the form<:r Janet Wisby and a mg, Mr. and MIS. Elmer KlJk, the
niece of Mrs, Br<:dthaucr. La\'f'ln and Elton Jess families and

Arlene Kif k sp<:nt Sunday at the
Albnt Pe<:ersen home neal' Dan
nevirke. Mrs, l'edersten was the
fOlmer Jean Yax.

:-'ir, and z,,11 s, Halph Buddcl, and
t'.\'o childl en drovt' up from tneir
LO:1:c at Hampte'n and wt're after·
l~oon callers at the Cllas, GolJfish
1I')'1,e. They spe;jt Sunuay eWiling
\\ .th !lIr, and Mrs. Harold Gold
fish and Can;dy.

lI!r, and z"iLS. Mud Vallce 3.nd
famliy spent the wt;ek end with
thclr son and fa.llily, Mr, and Mrs,

Billy, 5 year old son of Mr, and
l'lant Challl;l's ;\lell, Mrs. Leonarcl I11urphy, undel \\ tent

Kenneth Keo\\ n who has been a tonsillectomy at the St. Paul
in Charge of the Soeony oil bull, hospital la"t Satul'llay morning.
plant has resigned ar,d tal,t'n a MIS. Murphy remained with him
posi~ion with the Lewi,; Auto Co. 'tmtil Sunday when he was
in Urand Island. He bq;all his brought home.
wOlk :l\lomlay of this week. They Mr. and lIll's, Everett Sommers
will move as soon as liuitable anu family of Lincoln spent Easter
housing can be found. Sunday with Mrs. Sommers' p,u-

Helman KnutZt'n of Omaha has ents, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer \VI1-
takt'n OWl' Kenneth's duties in lIall;S. .
Scotia as of last Satll1·day. Mr,l _" 01'<.1 has ~ce~ lece_I~'_~'d ~rom ~1r,
and Mrs. Knutsen will occupy theIal.d MI s. 1 ate. DOII~~he_kl tJ.~ t
hous~ Keowns are vacatino·. ~hey are. sp~ndll1g two weeks 111

o fexa3 vIsIting relatlHs. Don-
----- , scheskis are fOlmer Scotia resi-

Mr, anc! Mrs. Hel-;nan Bl'l'd,-, dents ancl are now living at Albion,
hauer sr., aceompanled Helbelt .
llredthauer of Mira Valley to St. M!'. and Mr~. l-hchard Rank and
Loui~, Mo, last \\'ednesday, They Chlldl ~n of Grand Islal:d, Spe:lt
visited the C. L. l{1~1Jy home. 1\Ils. Sunday at the GI<.e1ey Geb!lar~t
l{irby was the fOl'lnU' Lulu Breclt- h~me. They cal:ed on !If~·s. Mag;;I."
hauer, daughter of Helman Bredt- "ctzd at Nortn Loup lJ1 the at
hauer, They leturned home Mon- I tenl0011,
day night. I Linda an'] S3.lIy Gebhal'<.lt called

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard !lfUlI,hy on Joan Novotny Sunday after
tooJ~ BIlly to St. Paul TueJday for r,oon. Joan livt:s in Omaha p.m!
a check·up. They recei\ t'd wonl was viSiting M1'. and :\lrs. Franl,
Tuesday morning the the "caliper" Hosek at North Loup.
brace for 13111's hip would be ready !lfl s. Esther 131lholn and daugh
for a fitting on Thul'tiday. Thtly tel', MalY Ann l'etun,ed the 1::Itter
plan to go to Omaha that day. pal t of the week after spending

Mr. and !llIs. Heynold Trosper a few days with relatives at
and family of Wolbach and the Stromsburg,
Ike Babcock family were Sunday Mr. and HI'S. Ellis Douthit and
visitol s at the Iny Shocmal,er family accompanied by Linda
home. Hosch went to Centl al City, Sat-

Pvt. Leo Gillham of Ft. Hiley ul'day nigllt and l'ell13.ined until
and Boo McCann of Gi'and IsLlnd ISunday evening with the Ed
were Sunday visitol's at the Lco:1- Douthit family,
al d Mlll'phy home. MI'. and Mrs. 13111y Brcdthauer

The Louie Foltz family of Gree- of 13un\ell spent the week end in
ley, Mrs. :Mary Beck and sons, Scotia.
untis and Joe, of Nol"th 13end and Guests at the Dalold Bussell
Mr. and MIS. Joe MUlphy wen;) home ovel Easter were their
visitors in Scotia Sun,lay. 'daughter, :.\irs. Chuck Combe and

Joe ancl Louis and Beverly Foltz son, Alnie, who anivted Thulsday
staJ'ed over with Dutch Beck untIl evening. Their son, Jack came
Momlay when Dutch and BeveIly from Lineoln Fr iday aitel noon.
tool{ the boys as far as Urand Chuel, Combe allived flom OmJ.ha
Island on their trip back to North Saturday, They all retulnecl to
Bend. thdr hOll~es, TUt'suay,

llu~.r ikes ;\h·e!.
Mrs. Edgard Crocket was

hostess to the l,3u~y Bee club at
her home last \Vedmsday. Mrs.
Dorothy Poss and MI s. \Valter
Klein gave a cool<ing lesson, z"hs.
Sam Vra\\ bri<.lge \\ as the only
member' not attending. There was
one visitor. A handkel chief ex
change \\ as held in obsel var.ce of
.t;asta.

Back to school students arter
.m Easter vacation included Bud

I
Sautter, son of :\11'. and 1111'S. Dan
Sautter, a medical student at Om-

'I aha.Bob \Vatel s, son of xtr. and 1\11'.5.

~.::=======:::::::::::::::::::~--...;.--------- Win. Waters pharmacist student

I
, Fan \\ ell for Hughes. . at the univei sity. ,

Rus< -n son of :\!r and !\It'~ Ear) GeraleI and Harold heck to Kear-

I
-, . ~.. .- L' ney They are sons of Mr. andHuahes has received notice to lC- c v , • 1

"Olt for induction into armed scI'- MIS. Richard Heck.
r Jar ,t Van Sk.ike dauzhter ofvice and will leave Auril 2. A din- ,e :", l> •

s: '11' and 1\11:3 }; rancis Van Skrkencr was given at the parental home ".'. • _. . . ,
in his honor Sunclay. Those at- this IS her Iust year at the Kcar-
tending were M!'. and Mrs, Russell ney. d
Hughes, Omaha; Jack and Joe John Armold, son of Rev: an
Hughes of Wolbach; Cecil Tum:! !\II s'. -:r mold of, ?c:ascot. He IS at
of Cotesfield; Mr. and Mrs. Ed tending the university. .
Kz rycki and Dallell of };'alwell I Jack Bus,;dl, son of :\11'. a.nd Mis.
and Mr. and MI s. Don Huglll:s: I2arold Bu;;s~J1, attends Agnculture
Rll:'S took !ill's. Hughes a,s far as Colkge ,at Ll,neuln.
Grand Isla:1d Sunday nioht but he Danvll1 Jonnson, son of Mr. and
"ill 81)(11<1 a fe\v day~ \~ith his :\lrs., Ivan Johnson baek to Kear-

. t b'fo l ' t 0 'h neyState.paltn s ~ Ie Ie Ulllll1g 0 m<t a. 1\11'. and Mrs. D3.lwin Shoemaker
who have sJ)ent their vacation with
the l{all A~hleys and Ining Shve
makers, left MOl1cl,ly to rt:SlUlle
their st'..dies at the unh ersity.

Lowell JO!lllson, son of Mr. and
~Irs, Olivcr Johnson return(d to
the York ,College Sunday night.
lIe had a~tend'::d the wedding of
ilis b)'other, Mal yin,

11 Rutland Bldg" Orlando. f1<~. York. Nebretska Norfolk. Nebr.
H'·
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Mr. and Mrs. ErvIn Sohrwcid

were birthday supper guests of
Mrs. Laura Fuss Thursday. They
called on Henry Rachuy and Mary
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Fuss visited Eryin
Sohrwelds and Rachuys Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
{alllll.l' visited at the Ohlman home
near St. Paul Sunday. The ladies
ar e sister,

He rbe rt Bredtha.ue r went to st
Louis Wednesday to visit Miss
Dorothy Holtz, He was accom
panied by his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. D. Brcdthauer of
Scotia who visited their daughter
Mrs. Cleo [{irby.

Sunrise services and 'an Easter
breakfast were attended by a nice
crowd at the E. U. ll. church Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Me~..er and
Delores visited Lyle Foths ~~onday.

MIS. Emil Foth returned to Grand
Island with them.

hauliful heirloom qualit)'

~~~~HOSTESSTR~Y
leg:1!CJrly $2.2S -~

NOW ONLY $]00 :lif~r!
wah brut lriQn~le f~om bC91f,roft 1.1

IUTCHEN CRAFT'· ·r.ou.1/

FLOUR
2~~1:. $1.98

~1~~~!!~~;8EEF HASH 41c
heat anu .!:el \ e...••...1-lb. ('an

CORNED BEEF
Libby's; delicately
ctlld fia\'.'l' " .12·cz. Can

SHeed Baton Com King .~~~: 450
Fr~nkha!elS ~~n~~~;'itY . ! ,Lb. 550
B"'nfn." L1>.I·ge, sliced 490
vh,~u,. sHced 01' I!ieee ..... Lb.... , ..

~fore Safetvay Values
D ~"'· ·' 6 r ~I ·' 2' 5~..,,,;a'~ ;) J(ll-well........... l'kg~. I '#

C(ac:<e~s E\I~y Bakcr :BO{~ I7c
C,'acke~s Sun"hlr,e; Che€z·it J:~~. fac
n~~'e l..'nde Ben's CvuHrtEd; Ii-oz. (9c

,'" CQuks fluily, , Pkg,

P\lt'1I"Ofi1 Jc·lIy l'ime;. lO-oz. 19ci·" wlilte 01' )'€llow Can

m~e Krisilies KEllogg·s ~:~~~: 23c
M:us~mallows ~I;~~~~ 2 ~i~:~. 25~

S:11f Sno-" hite; plain ('I' iodizeJ ....2.6C~~: IDc
Dog roed Kell,L-Raliu!l ...... 2 ~~l;:~ 29c

•
IVORY SOAP 2 33
So pure anI.! Large
gentle it floats. . . .. . . Cakes C

SPfiY 115Vegetal;le ~hortenil1g;

•.. I-lb. Can He .... 3·lb. Can $ •

26c

65c

speaker, Mr. Jamson on Com
munism.

Alvin and Hulda Hanke and
Grandmother Petersen were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt
Peterson and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook
Sunday were Rev. and MIS. Sohl,
MI'. and Mrs. Reuben Cook arid
Sylv"ia of Loup City and Mr. ami
Mrs. Hany Fot11 anJ family. Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Williams of L€xing
ton and 1.1:1'. and 1Ihs. Dan Cook
and M:11 ilyn called in the after
noon to visit Grandma Coole,
Grandma Cook has been quite il'.
She is staying' with Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Cook,

Easter dinner guests of Mrs,
Alma Bredthauer \HI e !{ev. and
Mrs, Paul Ptiesz, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schaef"r and daughters, Mr.
and Mis. Lyle 1"oth and Kay, Mr.
and Mrs, Bernal d Brcdthauer of
Scotia, ~{r. and MIS. Clarence Fox,
jr. and Dennis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wells and chlldren of
CotesfieJJ.

l·lb. cta. 38c

when you huy

/

]

,25-lb. Bag

April Family Circle NO\V on Sale ••• 5c

...-01' ROUND;U. S. Graded CHOICE Beer . 1..1).

For clcaning
pint-ed walJ~ 16-oz. Pkg.

\V!iITE KING
G1'a!1ulated soap;
•.. 23-oz. Pkg. 32c ... 4.6-oz. PJ1:g.

TuD@iliG Ilerilts
U. S. Government Graded CHOICE Beef .....Lb.

MARQARIHE

BLUE BARREl2 29
Whit€', petrolene ~al'ge
cake laundry soap. .. Cakes C

~~~ous mJs 12c
in hard water ..... , .19-oz. Pkg." . 'J

Sunn:,.ba!1k; huh,
s',l'eet tlaVOI'(U ... , , ..

SPIC AriD SP1Ut

4~!b.

Bog

c

\Vinesap variety;
m:=dium-:::ize

Otoe; top' olo
or \'t'ge r. I

Suplt:lno Bl'anJ j

Sahd Wafers

CRlttKEns
2-lb. 4gi~
Box ~Vl"

Prices ale (ffective th;'u Mal ch 31. in Old

SOUP
At No.1 3'11: Cans '

to acquaint you with

\Vhite tiiugic: S60P
11: r;:

b:ly GIANT pkg. 5ge .1;
gel lARUE pkg. 5c

B~Hl for 64c

~---------_._------

~rtjis, ,#-C!JfJ happetlofo.
{'r-- ,---, ~0,~:·CT·:cc'r.7"".7cry-'..',-..:;7~,..;::

r'I HATE TO TH~O'.v AiVP.'(
. "~EM 1HAT CO~T SO (\'\UCH

£;UT THE TAllOF THIS STEAK
IS JUST TOO TOUGH TO EAT.

U. S. No.2 Grade; Hus::;et val'icty,

i'::l rl\~ r- CI i"p, cl'L'llcLy • 9c
!4'~lr ..,UI awl .-w, ('t. Lb.

Green P'ep,H1Is Lb, ~5c

Yoma\OeS Fine r~r silting ..•.... CtIL 25G
llasc~!1 C~~cry Lb. 12c

Compr..ct; pearly-white, various Bizes.

flr~''I\O'I1 Jltr#o~ Ed-all'; 2 C OZ, ~o ...
V nlO'o" r.d,~..." {ru<.:~n , ..... Ca.llS \; ~\.I

Cort 1O(ld3 Ere; gol'li,n, lO-oz. Ig"
, ~ .. i,c·Ie hllLI, !Io,,~n ........ ,}'kg.

n","lS l2-oz, 2~'"
t'1;.;:.\. lfair '.lv~ll; !roz~J1. gr,~En.... ,}'~,g. V""

Sh-"w~eHk,i' 1311'133 E,'e; 12-oz. 351eu. ",;., !l\).~n Pkg, ""

YII JV ll 7-oz. ~@ ...
l~k~~' Sll\'tr B3Y; (an, y. white ..... Cell V;)'01

~~.,;-tr"~"'~"i 15-oz. I~'"
~r-.-[;,)lk~t~ Otoe; ins3.uce Ca:l ~\I

\UI '''l'.}i..S O~car ~ray r; 13-oz. F:?...
if ti t..v i!l h,1, l,c(,;ue S3.:lce """ .Can \;.'~VI

Caffea No~ .II1'1;." eSC 2~lb. (\ ~ ~3....1lb. K.g ..... Bag "I,,,
CoH'.JI(.>l AI1\\'ay; tHe 8-lb. e', 3"

"",(Iv ... . 1-lb. Bag ..... Eu~ vr. ...
Dr•..,.'> .. ::'k) 1,,1 k; l6-oz, ~ ~ ..
U "";,,UI \li'·'.lt. cllced. dated ........ Loa! I Vt,

r.~ :"' \: "· ' ~ k~ .~' k-,.. • l-p\. t!'.l ....
..·~i!1 :.Jii~d ..~.~\i Nu:Made...•..•••... Jar L~,t:J,.1

01; (U"r". l-Ib. 4r:J
~ihi i l ....~ El':lch's; c!w:o!ate .... , .Eux ~C

Mira Valley
Walter Foth, Henry Rachuy,

Gcor ge Bremer, Henry Lange and
Walter FUS3 made a business trip
to Grand Islar.d las t Wednesday.

11\1l's. Emil Foth accompanied them
, horne to spend her Eastu vaca

tion at the Walter Foth home. She
rr tui ned to Oscart Blt:dthauel"s
HOllll:1Y·

Mutual Benefit club met at Mrs,
Al m a 13r"dU'aU"I"s Wcdr.e sday af
ternoon. Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and
Mrs. \Valt"r Foth were hostesses.
TI'e lesson was 0:1 "One Dish

t!v[0als,11

, A pink and blue shower' was held
at Mrs. Edmund Huffman's Tue s
thy arter noon in honor of Mrs.
Otto Zapp,

Mr. and Mrs, LOIH Hornickel
visited Mr. ar.d Ml s. Wilbur I;'tLSS
Wcdncuday enning,

MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Foth ami
Kay and ~{!'s. Emil Folh were din
ner e'J~sts at Walter F'cths Good
Fli']f'y,

J

Ord

THE ORD QUiZ, ORD, NE13RASK11

NUe Old Cll/b M((t,~.

The Nile Owl club met Friday
evening with Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Jobst.

Guests were Mrs. 1Iall') \I[eaver
and Abn of Sioux City, Ia., HI',
ar,d ~hs. Nolan Smith and Mr. a,nd
~hs. John Kol!.

Ed Hackel won tho high pi ize
ar.d the traY.:1iDg prize and NcJan
Smith leceived low.

-

Limifed Number 01 One

atid '"wo ''tl{cd< Stuffed Chic!ts

Availabre !

EARLY
CHICKS

PAY

Photie 324

When you select chicb. you l1'.ltuwlly look {or high
quality chicks tornin'1 {H::lIl GOOD pnrent stock-bec':lllsO

it's the chicks with tho better b~t)odFll€'S thnt (cully muko
poullry-wis!l1g puy. Our chid~ aro of thi3 high-quality
stock. They are heuvier. s{roll~er. and m~_dmo eurlier.
They f,.?ctlher {aster. glOW quicker. und huvo a IOIl'J(·r lay
in<j IHe. And their high-ti'P) bleeding meUn3 lower
modality. to-.>! Mako it u point to c!wo;>o our chicks for

your futuro IUYCIS und lIlE:ut birds.

Eastc r Gl;{i; Is l!:lIlu{t!i,;c,f.
Easter 3unday dinn e r guests of

Mr. and Mrs. lluclolf';l Kra:lulik
Were Mr. aml MIS. l3i1l ~{or:lvec of
Comstock, Mr. and Jo,Il'3. Fr-ank
Mot tl and sons, MI'. arid Mrs, Har
vey Krahulik arid sons, Hr. and
[Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe !I{oravec and Mr.
and Mrs, John Mottl, sr.

-Mr. and MIS. Emil Dlt:gosh
anu L·lny wcrl:l Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and !orhs. John Lem-
mOi1 al:.] Jea:1. '

5.~lld AIl,Ul'crwry OU['Clt'(d. -Mr. and MIS. Lyle NOlman
Thlll sdaj evening- Mr. and .Ml's. 1l1,U LauI'cl of Am.:s, Ia., Mr. an'l'

H3.l'vey Parks entertaincd at din- HI3. Roland NOlmall and Doris
ner in honor of their 1)2nd w.::d<.ling NOlman of Lino:;oln WCl'e Satul<.lay
anniwr:;;ary. dinr;cr guests of Mr. anll Mrs.

Guests wert) Mr. ancl Mrs. Halph NOlman. . .
ChallE3 Burdick, MrS. llertha -.-----.--'~-.-.--~

Seedy, Nancy l<'auss. and MI'. and .. '~ .
Mrs. Corwin CUlllll1lnS and IlJ.I, k[ i
an,I Arl'hle lll:1dt. j1}{ - ,

Mr. al:d :Un. DIlWitt Willi::l1l1- ~ 'J' 1.:i ' r
son and Mr. t'_nd MIS. Leonald C~" I'~ IC~" IP I
Palks of POl-llJ.:,d, Ore, an,1Mr. ~..:J :li L't/t/.J'
and Ml s. Lloyu Parks of NOI'th C;:' ~:\ _ ' , I
Platte sent flow.:rs, Mrs. \Villil1l,l- l~ '-- '.~i-r s: I~ II

son. LeOn,l,lll and LII)~'J ParJ~s a I'e , ~J..~r::w;::r.Ji ;-':>~f' ~lt-,-_ .
childrEll of ~!r. and MIS, Haney •.!~r.i..~~}l;ii;~, "c~ll. ;;;;;~;;(~.-~ I
Palks. ('~",,",...:.~.l.Jt.2- ':JJ ,~,.-~-.-;jfj

Mrs. Seedy bal,ed 3..nd dccol'atecl • -. --. -
t!1e wedding cake, HUGH CARSON. 29fh Dil'r;c'

Thi3 letter is t.:ing written SUli-
-~{om!ay ~tzs, C. J. Miller en- day aflen:OOIl ar.d it is quite :11)

tcrt3.ined several ladies at noon pall'nt at t1'J" time that the itt
IU!1cbeoll in honer 0f ~1i'H Chua ve"Uga liOil of the \Vhole.::alll
McClatchey of, PelU, who sp(;nt Li rl'l 01' Monopoly, ancl the. Li,~uqr
the weck end hel0. Commls~ion, is ocaring fr:ii~.

-Ur. II. N. !'orrl'!, Oslcoi}:1th. '1'I:o-e have been some devElop
32-tfe ments that would seem to quite

- Shal on Boyce or Omah.l and d0filli~cly place the Liquor Com
Mrs. Delphie Kwiatkowski and miJ5ion in a position that will be
u:1t'ghter of Cozad spent the difficult to defend 01' explain.
Easter wet:lt enu with their pal'- I have asked repeatedly for the
cnts, Mr. anu HI s. Archie Boyce. sl.lspcnsioa of the Commission, anu

--~Ir. anu Mrs Jason Hayes of I have also repeatedly deIllallt.!~cl

Lincoln were SatUJ llay supper and that the GOVt:HlOr ta]{(' some ac
ovelnight guests of !III'. and Mrs. tion. It is qL;ite possin~ that
Emanuel Petska, ThL' ladies al'e t!lere Will be a shakeup within
1;lsto s, lhe next few days.

-Ewlyll UI'ban of Kearney It is quite evident that theIspcnt the wcck end with ~ll'. and people of Nebraska wuuld lil{e to
MIS. C. J. !I{oltou;.:n and Dorothy st'c some leadelship in the state
Urban. House, and it is also quite ap-
-~Ir. and !Ills. Haymo;ld Pocock par'ent that the leadelship of the

and f3.mily wele Easter <.linnet Hcpublican party in Nebra~ka i3
guests of MI'. and Mrs, William 110\'1 on trial. RegucUes3 of
Nelson, politics something mu,:;t b13 don€'.

Ord

Cciling-Below

Ea.s/f,. Guesls Biliulai/:ecl.
Easter cumby clinner guest:> of

Mr. anll :Mls. V. A. Andel sen a.'1li
family wen:l lletti Andelsen of
Lincoln, Mr. and MIS. F. V.
Haught, Mr. and 1hs. Duane
covey amI Lin,la and Carla Koger,
all of Curtis, Don Haught of Camp
oI'll, Calif, Mra. R L. llN'ghly of
KlmlJall, S. D, ~rrs. Hans Andt:!'
sen and !Ill'. and ~h s. D. C.
Haught.

Mr. and MI s. Ed Hansen and
two grandchildren and ~Ir. and
Mrs. \Villlam Treptow wt:re after
noon callers and lunch guests .

BlrU,day lIonor(d.
La~t Thursday eve-ning Frank

Beran was honored at a birthduy
dinner at hi.s hOIllL'.

Tho~e present for the covt:rt:d
dish wnller were the honorc·d
guest and Mr. and Mrs. Hicbard
Beran ar.d ~1ike, Mr. and !IllS. Ign.
Pokraka and son, Mr. and :'hs. Joe
Karly, Honllio:! Bt:loin, Mr, a'nLl
Mrs. J. L. O'HalJol an and family,
~{r. and .:'.flS. Cal son Hogers, EP1
ma Novosall and 1"mnk, ItolanLI,
VenlO11 anli Don lleran.

Elltertalll SUII<;ay.
Dinner guests of M13. Dorothy

Nevl'kla anJ Donnie on BasteI'
Sun,Jay wel'e Mr. and ~rl's. Waller
JOl'gensen and Ina, Mr. anJ ~11s.

Axel JCl t;ensen aEd falrily, M1'.
anJ ~1l s. William Goff an,I family,
Mr. antI MI s. VeneU Plae:nik anJ
family, Mr. an,t ~Ir::;. Harlan Jor
gensen and family, 1.11', ancl Mrs,
John Nevr!,la, Mr. anJ MIS. Henry
Engel', Holand Z,'.Ilk')ski, John
KosnI:lta, Mrs. Anna Holme3,
Made Jorgensen and !orlena Jor
gensen.

andPriceCeiling

Used Car

Phone 200

1948 Chevrolet Floetlfne 2·Door Sedan

1948 Buick Super 2·Door Sedan

1948 Chevrolet Fleetma"ster 4·Door Sedan

1946 Dodge Custom 4·Door Sedan

1942 Chevrolet Deluxe 4·Door Sedan

Spring Tune-Up

WRECKER SERVICE

When in Trouble Call Us.

;Now is the time 10 givo your car a spring luno-up.

Drive it in loday. Suggestions: change grease. chango

oiL ropack wheels, clean plugs. check points. check

brake-s, motor lune-up. clean cooling system. lako out

lhermostat. Need a lender straightened, body work or

puinting on your car? Bring it Ul and let our body mun

lake caro of it. Al work. Mechanical work dono on all

cars. All work guaranteed.

Ord Auto S les

Social and P ersonal
If ;e don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The soddy

editor welcomes all sodal and persone] items.

NEDUASKA DI\'18101'
Ulliteel Stu(cs

Brcu('rs
'IOU" 1"0 II 1I(Iutio1l

710 }'inl Na!"1 81ll\k BId,., Liut'ole- _.,...._ d

Your rraVcrlllllan
Descrves

Your Support
Most N'ebrasha tavel"lllllen
opera.te their places in a
manner that desenes C0111
melluatioll.' 'l'hese respOll
sible citizens, appreciating
their obligations to the COill

lUunitj', aro careful to main
tain cIeall,r('spe0taule places
, .... rduse sales to minors
aIld excessive drinkers ..•
make all honest attempt to
keep well within the intent,
of the la'''' in all rt!spects.
This attitude has been
streugthencd by t.he iuJus
tn·.'s program of self'I'egu
lation in the interest of the
public. The programlaullch
(lu first in Nebraska has
proycJ so successful it has
been adopteJ in Illflll), otllt'l'
states. ~\nJ the industry's
educational program has
resultcJ iu 'widespread iUl
IH'ovemcllt in tan'rl1 oper
ation,
You can aid this \\'otthy er
fod by offering' ellcourage
meut to you!' retailer.

.........

--

PAGE FOUR-
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Plall! Valley (,llib uca«
The Plaln Valley Club met re-

cently with Mrs. John Kokes with Honors ikt'Ctllh Birthday.
nine members present. ,Mr. and Mrs. !'~mil Zikniund en-

After roll call minutes of the tert alned at dinner Tuesday eve
last meeting were read by Ml s, ning ill honor of the 7th birH.lby
:Ed Sevenker, of their son, Jimmie.

Mrs. Joe sobotka and }fl·S. VIall Guests were Mr. arid Mrs. Eilierlal)l Coffee cucet».
Babka gave the second part of the E:l'l1est Rysc hc n and fawily, MI'. Sunday evening, following' the
Iesson on "Main Dish Me.als" and and ~trs. Joe Dworak, Mrs, ~nlOry Easter cantata at the E. U. U.
demonstrated three cUffeltnl dish- Thomsc'n arid family, Mr. and ~{rs. church in Mira Valley,. Mr. and.
(~ which wet e served as pal t of \'iilli3.m Zikmuud ami Leltoy arid Mr3. ~c1gar Hoe cnte rtaincd some 1 •

the lunch. Mr s. Llllian' Novotny. of their Ir iends at coffee. I Mrs. Ella Brown W!s!les to an-
'l'wo membCls rC<'civNi seC! €'t I Those present wert: MI'. and nounee the cl1gJgement of her

"lst"I' gifts. E' I" ~, \ "l'S Ch"lles \VI·,'g:lt<111an ~'l' "nLlI dall"htel', ElnOIJ, to Geral-:l~ .. as C( Cl(':YOCf IS! rt·C(~. ..H. . ..,-", • "-' ,t'" L • ....." ...-. "

Tho !I<:xt meeting will be with E t,. S 1 Yr, ." '~t f Mrs. Glen COChl:1:1 and Mr. an,l Valasek, son of Mr. ar.d MIS, \\11-,
MIs. William NOVOgal', jI', on u l S

a s
\enlnaunl';oalYak:;u\l:~"rel g!l~;'s 3a~Ll Ml s. Hichald Pden al:d lI3.ughtel ~.llliam Vala&ek. -It

A U 0 'u . • ." -. MI~s lli'O"vn we.s gl'adu3.t[u fl~,m
pI . !orh~, Chet Austin and family, Mr'. lJ 11 Po" 1 l' 910

l ---;---- d and Mrs. Elwin DUlllap ami fam- Ar-Gn-NQt Club j!(c/s. 1e ~Ulwe ,Igl.l sc :Ol\ III 1
.-SUl1c a,y e:'el1ll1~ Mr,. an, MIS. Uy, Mr. and MIS. Paul Geneskl and The monthly Ir.eeting of t1~e a:1d IS now \';orl;ll1 g a~ aC71tal as-

l<.e.ith Ltv, is \\e;e dll1nel ~u"sts of IMarion, Mr, anll MIS. William No- AI·.Gu-Not Extension cbb was ~lsta:1t fO\ D~, ~ ;,L. l3le:,sm g .. "
M!. and Mrs. C. J. MOlttn,~~n_·_lvos.l'l, sr. and family, Kennct.h held recently at the home of MIS. 1\11. Val,,~e., \\",s,graduated 1.1

I 1\1 D D hI John DUl'and. ~01S fr~m tne Onl high school 3.n,J
....~,. Collins. MI. anI. - IS. on 1 1l1,~ , "., . , ',. IS falmlng.

'/5: : and 8h"11 y of Keal n"y ant.! Don ~,he It:s,,on?n H 'Jgs an 1 eu - No date h3.s occn Ht for the
;.HlIWToi.:.B· ~';I-: Geneskl of Omah_a. r-ctlng" was gInn by Mra, l1€'llly wedclir1".

~ - Kusek '"
Eilierialt! G!u:sts Ol~ Easlrr. ~hs. J, M. F.crguson will be 1l1oduil Pri-scillas Meel.

111'. al1LI MI s, Emanuel SecllJcelt hostess at the next meetinG' on The !llcc1el!1 Priscilla club met
entel tair.eel at dinner and supper API il :;0 . .:\Irs. Floyd Iwan.ski will last ThunJay aflellw,:m with ~1rs.
on }~aster SUl1Llay. be co-hostess, Erne3t Kirby.

Gtle~ts wele ~{r. and Mr3. Venell The afternoon W,lS spent plo.y-
Sedlacek ancl family of Gn:eley, Ellte-rlal/l. Gu(,s'ls Sanday ing pinochll:l with Mrs. L'n'en Good
.:\11'. and Ml s. Lou Oseka of Loup Mr. anll Ml s. Ge01go Kirby en- receiving th,') high pI i<:~. Mrs. A.
City, Mr. and ~hs. \Vllliam S('dla- lertained r<'latives at cUnner on J. l<'oris was .secoml higl1 and ~hs~
cek, ,Mr. anli ~In, Emil Sel1!acek, Eitsler Sunc1.ly. \Vallel' N~umeyel' lc(ei\ ed the
Mr. and ~hs. James SecUJ.e.:k and Those pl'e£ent Well' MI'. and tr:lveling I'lize.
~tis.> Anna 2adina. u '.' 1" t I~' 'y a 1'1 T '~\I ell !Ill'Divel slon of the afler noon was "HI s. ""ll"~ ul IJ 'I ( Lh' ,- •

pitch. The high prizes went to ancl ~{rs, Albert Kltby amI fam
Miss 2adina and Emil &H!laeek By, Mr. anli ~hs. Chc.;ter Kirby

and family, HelllY Kil'by of Den
with Mrs. James Sedlacek anu ~Ir. vel', Mr. and ~lls. Elwin lloyee and
OsekJ. l'i:ceiYing the low pliz<:s. family, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peter-

son, Mr. and !lils. Geolgc Wibon
and chtlghlel', MIS. Ella, HJ.smus
sen. MI'. anl! ~h s. Everett llul'so!1,
!llr. ant.! Mr3. \Van;el' Ver[;in, MI'.
and Mr~. El:ncr Vel'gin, Mr. a;ld
Ml's. Hel man Na;.,s an.J daughtel',
BIlly Kirby, Mr. an,l Mrs. Jen3
Nelson. Mr. and ,Ml s. BIll Za
bloudil and daughler and Dean
Gross.

Birthday IIoltored.
Tuesday visit ors of Mrs. Frank

Sevenker, sr. ln honor of her birth
day were Mrs. John Se rshen, iMr.
and Mrs. Will Fn::el1lan. Mrs. El
liott Clement and MI s, Ann sev
enker.

,_....... ........__...... ~-,--I
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MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Hepresentctive

North Loup
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School News

_,,~ ..~_=>'iJ ••4, __ ,., _ __...._ .• x t ,_I. < it if

REAL.. ESTATi<J TRA.VSli'ERS S%8 1!t 30-17-13. Con: $13,000
(Taken from County Records of $6.GO R;v. , ~

March 22nd 19:J1) Hay 1;3. HIli, etux to Gladys WaU
, and Max Wall, WI" se;1,'1 33-17-16.

Glen D. AUble, etux to Hicharcl Con: $2200 $2.75H.e\'. '
R Peterson arid Marjorie C, Peter- I Floyd N. Redlori e tux to Cora K
s?n. Lot 2, Block 7, City View. I Hemphill. Pt. Wl.~NB~~ 35-18-13.
Con: $9,000.00, $9.00 Rev. ICon: $1,000 $4AO Rev.

stone Land and Livestock Com- , Lola B. Fuller, etux to Charles
pany to Lloyd Babcock and James Boldt and Winifred W. Boldt. Lots
Babcock Bl!tNJ<;I'i, 30 -18 -16; 5 and 6, Block 13, Babcock's. Con:
W1!tNB',L N\V~L 29-18-16. Con:, $100 55c Rev,
$8,~OO.0?, $8.80 ~ev. I Stephen A. Crouch, etux to

'I.he 1< irst National Bank of Ar- Walter J. Whipple and Susan L.
cadla to Gl adys WalL E'.'~SE~'i I Whrpple. Lot 6, Block 26, o.e.
33·17-16. Con: $2,000.00, $~,20 Rev. ICon: $7,000 $7.70 He\'.

B\.ut Sell, etux to Portius Sell. Froney M. Klanecky to Tracy E.
Lots 5 and 6, Nl~NW~L NW~~-I Rathbun and Zetha C. Riathbun,
SB~4, NEI,4, 5-17-16. Con: $1.00. NBI,'i 23-20-13. Con: $5600. $6.60

Maude L. T'imrncrm an to \ViI- Rev.
ber A. Rog ers and Velma R I Cora E. lIemphlIl to' Paul H.
~ogt'rs, B%SW~L 19-19-13, Con: IHemphill, George K HemphlIl,
$18,000 $19.80 Hey, Cr rtrudc ~L Milroff, my children.

Lama Thome to LN M. Nelson, Pt. Wl~NJ<;~1 35-18-13. Can: $1.00.
and Harold J. Nelson, N 40' of U)t He ruIct ta C, Hammons, et vir to
8, l3Iock 15, Ord, Con: $560. $1.10 Quentin B. Withcrwax and i[t~len
Rev. L. Wi the rwax, Pt. E~~NE~L 19-

Viola Al:en to Clayton J. Dun- 20-14; Sw1,'i' 20~20-14; S\V~'i 17
lap, Nl!tS\Vl4, NWI,,& 22-18-16. 20-14. Con: $9500, $10.45 Rev.
Can: $57CO, $6,60 Rev. , Edith l<'iala. to Clarice Fiala and

John Jewell, ctux to Enuuett V. Bdith F'ia.la. Lot I, 29-20-1-1: Lots
Johnson. Sl.~Nl~SB1,L SI~SB~L <1. and 5, Sw1,'iSB'L Bl,~SW~~ 30-
10·17-16. Co: $6500 $7,15 Rev. 20-11. Con: $1.00.

John Wojtase lc, etux to Itobert io"l'ank Bohn, dux to FranJ{
J" L~nn. !-Nts ~ 3.11d 6, l3Iocl~ 10, \ Bohn and Ollie ];01111, W 30: NOlt!",
lillIslde, Con: $(j00 $1.10 nev. of Hailruad, l3Iocl, 2. Wilson's

Kul W, Rhoads, dux to Re ubin Con: $1.00, Also Lots 15 and 16.
:5haffel' and Myrna L. Shaffer. I Lots 1 to 5, lllocl< 3. Wilson's.

.....,~-~---1-------------------_·_---- ~.---~.------~----~---.--..---...-.--.-----.--.

Get our prices on started chicks one to
three weeks old, for the last of thi's week.

Get Your Orders In For Regular Baby Chicb
- We Hatch Every Friday

__.-:s.---' '·'111" ,. .... _.,..

STINE HATCHERY

COOPER FEEDS

Completo Lino of Poultry Equipment
I

SPECIALS «
• Mar 30-31

»
Friday-Saturday

Large.can 25c

SWEET POTATOES

,

BABO

2 cans 22c

North Loup
- ~ .....__ •.._._-----_.-._--~--------- -- ._-- .,.------ ----------_ ..-.~~

SWEET CLOVER and BROME GRASS SEED

North Loup

KNAPPS HARDWARE

Frigidaire Refrigerators. Stoves.
Deepfreeze

Kitchen stools

Speed Queen washers

Youth chairs

Chrome high chairs

Shipment of New

Living Room Suites

Personals
-Elnora Brown and Gerald,

Valasek were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Maggie Wissel'
in SL Paul.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroeger
spent Sunday in Lincoln with Art
Kroeger, whose condition remains
the same at the Lincoln General
hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Gillen
and son of Lincoln visited Mr. and
Mrs, Anton Bartunek over the
week end. They also visited the
Boh Rott family in Spalding,

49c can

Armour

SUGAR

10 Ibs. 93c

PINEAPPLE

qt. can 39c

WIEUERS

larCje ccn 43c

CORNED BEEF

PORK & BEANS

2 cans 33c3 lb. can 19c

LARD

35c pt.

KEYKO, OLEO

33c lb.

,TOILET TISSUE

2 rolls 19c

SALAD DRESSING

Boysenberry Preserves

2Sc jar

FARMERS STORE Low-Cost, Prepaid Hospital and Medical Care

Commander V..8 won the highest award
in price class Bfor ton miles per gallon

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL STUDEBAKER GAS MILEAGES

CHAMP10N ... COMMAND!R V-8 ... LAND CRUISER V-8

North Loup

•

f ,, ,

COMPANION HEALTH
PROGRAMS FOR

YOU AND YOUR FAMILy'

.

81Jua~

81/q5'MU

HEADQUARTERS: Cress Cafe. North Loup Cheese Factory.
U. P. Depot.

CHAIRMAN: Mr. G. L. Carfer.

SPONSORED BY: North Loup Heelth PI~n Committee.

Persons workinq in firms where there are live or more employed will join
through groups formed at their place of business'. Aller the close of this
campaign, no more applications will be accepted for one year.

During reopening. group members may, if they wish, convbrt to-the $7 daily
rocm allowance membership. Ask group leader or enrollment representative.

You arc' eligible to join tho Community Group if you are under 65 yearg of
age. work where there are less than Iivo employees or are self-employed, and
live in North Loup community.

North Loup Community. April 2..7

-----------,---_._---~-------~-,

Community Enrollment Campaign
Thursday. April 5

NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY BUILDING

ATTENTION FARMERS

I

North Leup, Nebraska

Loup Valley Tractor &
Implement Co.

An educational meeting will be held, starling at 8 o'c1ock
P.M., on the topics of

Spraying of Farm Crops for Weed Control and

Livestock Protection from Pests and Insects

Mr. Rucker of Omaha, who is well known to many farm
ers in this territory who hove attended our meetings will
be here to give his usual interesting and educational
talk on the latest information on Spraying.

Everyone is invited to attend, and you, as' a farmer, owe
it to yourself to get and keep informed on this all import
ant part of your farm operation.

t

enced drivers under A.A.A. Contesl Board
rules. Each Sludebaker had cverdrive, op
lional 01 exIra cost- and used regular, nol
premium, gas. See your Studebaker dealer.

three Studebakers
.A/l/o/¥!26 cars (,I/!erer/lil s!rll/rlrllrlc!ass!/lea/iol/s

Iii/he 1951JlfolJl/lfas l/col/o//!)J Itt/II...

IN the 1951 Mobilgas Economy Run, three
Studebpkers succeufully defended their

, reputalion for stand-out gasoline mileage.
The Siudebakers were piloted by expert-

finished 1~ 2m1 and3min
actual miles per gallon

~

.. Chall¥JIOII I tOIll/lI~II/~/('rHi l<wd l'miser V8

28.& 28 . 21.&
~tlUAL MilES PER GAlLON ACTUAL MILES PER GALLON I

~tlUAL MILES PER GALLON

-

>.

, ,
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31-ol. Jar

$1.13
:\ J.II. t'.\:\

2 .l6·Ol. ,Caw;

• .•... 29c

".'. ~

33c

r i\IARCH 29, '1951

S~E.~S
NEWER.. AND BETTER
VARIETIES ;8IGGER
.... 'ElOS. FINER flAVORS.

.EARL MAY

12-oz. BotHe

Realemon Ju,iee ... 28e

Cocoa g:'-Ib. Fkg.

WH.EATS •• i ••••• 31e
Id.eal

DOG FOOD

Quick or Regular 28-0l. Fkg.

Cream' of Whegt .• 31e

SORGHU~ ••••••• 41e
S-Ib. Pail SLOO

WalenlJaid I'f~. "hole 2-1b. Cdlo

RICE .-. •••• ~ •• ·••• 33e

Log Cabin, 14-oz. Can .51c~ 12-oz. Can

SYRUP •••••••••• 2Se

IHue LalJel Golden S-lb. Fail

KARO SYRUP ••.•• 52c

Waconia Fure

Grilndma's Old Fa,hiollCd; 12-ol. BI1.

MOLASSES •••• ,. 23e

MATCHES
Good Housekeeper Brand

. 6 BOX

CARTON

This Week's Outstanding Valu~

at Jack and Jill

IOc

Swansdown or Softaslik 38
Large 44-oz. Pkg. .. _. C

.·aMy Seedle>s 2-lb. Pkg.

RAISINS ••••••••••• ; ••.•••• 47e
.-al)"f lIall es '. I-lb. Cello

PEACHES ••••••••••••••••• 43e
l'.,lrkcd hy' Del :\Ionle 1· lb. Cello

APRICOTS .... e. '. • • • • •• ., •• 53e
Larg~ 40-:;0 slu S" eds " ..". " .' ,e ," ': Lb.,

PRJjNES •• '•••••••••••••••• 2ge
Sugar Urop YaMf I-lb. Cello

MIXEO FRUITS ...... '•••••••. 47e.
Rich'Mark Small Pearl . 8-ol. Fkg.·

TAPIOCA •••••••••• ~ •••••• 15e
Wax-Tex 12~ }-o9! Roll

WAX PAPER ••••••••••••••• 25c

CL(l'~HH.H'>

P.\SC\L Ci:;L;I:.IIY

Keep Both Eyes on
JACK and JILL

.;

1St

Lb.

QUAUTY MEAts

RAUlS ilLS
GRLE:\' O:\IO:\S

3 Lbs, ., IOc

Pure Grope ~elly

or GrgpeCide

la-OZ.

GLASS

WELCHS

This Week's O~tstandi~l9 Value
at Jack and Jill

('hWle Young I'urk Lb.

P9RK ROASTS .••••••••••••.••••••••••43e
G,\od Scrambled \I irh l:ggs 2 Lbs.

BJ:EF DRAINS •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 29c;
}'re,h and Tea<lcr Lb.

PORK LIVER. ••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 35c
USOorh's Quick I'rOiCI\ Lb.

HALIBUT STEAK • o•••••••••••••••••••• 59c
.jr,t Quality Lb.

SLICED BACON ••••••••.•••••••••••••• 4ge
Pit.:klc illht Pilllt:nttJ Lb.

BAKED LOAF •••••••••••••••••••••••.• 49c

U.\~.\~.\S

OH.\~GLS

}'OR STUrS, SOLI'S A:\D 1'01' IW.\SlS

11:.XOl:.I: LE.\:\' }-OR' DELlUOl'S E,\llXG

n:LLow 61'.\:\1511

PORK CHOPS Lb•

Lb, 83c ~,~~~-

[CRISCO.......... ,53c . -;-:.
......1It

BEEF RIBS . 43c. . Lb. ,., , •. , ..•......

I,ge. fanfJ" Washington, 100 to in Si,e UcllciuLis 3 Lbs.

APPLES ....•.•.....••.•...•••••••..•. 29c
}·rcsh. Crbp, Tops' !:<lIloHd Lse. Cello Bilg

CARRO-rs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~C
((cd Ril,e SIlc'ers .tube

TOMATOES •••••.•••••••••••••••••••. 25c
'fender S\\rcl I 2 tb-.

PARSNiPS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25.c
}'Iorida Hr', ular Seedless Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Be
}'Io~ida Pink Seedlcss , Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••• ,., .;•••••••••••••• 9c;
Sao\\' "Jrite lIeads Each

CAULIFLOWER ••••••••••••••• '•••••••• 33e

Star-Kist Pancake Mix Booth's Quick Frozen.

TUNA Ranch House BRUSSEl SPROUTS

Green Label 33c 3\~-lb. 42¢ 2~Hb. 33¢ la-oz. 35c61-oz, Can Pkg. Fkg. Pkg.

..
UlOIU; TJ::XVUt Bt;t::f SlRLOI~

BEEF STEAK

:\0. I L.\RGE SOLID RI:.D 1'0:'o;TL\C

POTATOES 10·11), Bug 29c $2.79
IOO·tb. Bag "'"

} LOIUU.\ SOLID Glll:.I'S m:.\U$

ONIONS

FRESH PRODUCE

P & G Fan"f Ro~ al Ann 8-oz. Can

CHERRIES •••••••••••••.•• 10e
P,itled l)rollleda"y H'-Ol. fkg.

DATES ......•..••.••• " ... 19c
Calj.ati'oll, Pd or Uorden's Large fan

MILK ••• til ••••••••••••••• 14c
Chld.rJl.'/'\oodle· .. , , l. n T L. Xo: 1 Can'

HEINZ SOUP .e •••••••••••• 15e
2 IG-oz. Call')

HEINl BAKEO BEANS .•••••• 2ge
California LlIrge Soft Shell Lb.

WALNUTS ••••••••••••••• .41e
Glan! Yellow 2 Lbs.

POP CORN .... , .••........ 25c

CAKE FLOUR
CAKE "IX White or Devil's Food 33 '.

..y~ Regular 16-oz. Pkg '.' "', .. C'

C A N·D Y Fresh Double Dipped 3 9
. Chocolate Covered Peanuts . . C

l·lb. Bag .

F' RUIT CO'C'KTAIL Yellowstone Fine Quality 3' '3'
No. 2t Can........................ C

CABBAGE

I.ge.

32e

16e

13c

Lg.

32e
Gian'!

86c

I.g.

32e

Lg.

32e

32e

Gian!

36e

I.g.

Giant

86e

2 • 13e

I.ge. PI'!(.

21e

2 • 1ge

DUZ

TIDE

33«:

IVORY'
SOAP

PERSONAL

IVORY

IVORY
FLAKfSI

4S-0Z.

CAN

House of George Grado A

ORANGE
,JUICE

This Week's Outstandiq9 Value
at Jack and Jill

~CH~9~k~Y

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

'I

j,

<,THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

~
the only

, .

allergy-free pi,now 'that
. 'gives mpre

restful sloep

PLUS th~

.qOlD SEAL GVARANtE~'

MAIL THIS COUPON' TODAYI

in 2 helghts u~~CULAR" ~,n~ "eXTRA·PLUMP··
" ," .'

Here i~ a wOfM ofpuanjnteed '(

sleCl)illS com.fort for you •••

\\ith the pi~ytex Suped03m Pillo)V •• f'

the only pillow that carries the

Gold SeaJ Guarantee. See this sciCllee.pei:lccled .

llillo'\\' ~oda}'•. Fee,1 it. Press it Qgail1!t yo'ur cheeK.

V01.'1I see rtnt!' fe,e,1 \\'!l)' l)iaylfx isAJiicl·ica4
• greatest

pillo~ \alue! Come' in) or usc tl~e handy '. .'

. ptall COli 1101~ L~io~1' 'to o~'der Y'oi~;P\altu Pil~o.w~· !l~W1

.i

--

PL1'YTEr~w-PILLOlV

PI-W*¥4

J.~~tMcDonaldCO.

e1)O I:D'I

2 +.

Takes
Elbow Grease

LEACH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales & Sqrvice
Ord. Nebr.

"Regular" Playlex
Superfoam pillows:
N~. 1 ... In extra-fine
Sanforized cotton.
Pink or white 9.9S

No.2, • , In Sanforized
c9tton, conceaJed zipper,
contrasting' cQMing. Pink,
white, blue l0.9$

'·b.Jrll Plump" Playlex
Superfoam pIllows:
No.3, •. In Sanforized coUon
with concealed zipper, con·
trasting cording. Pink,
whitE', blue 11.9S

No.4 ••• In two-tone rll.)·on
satin with concealed zipper.
matching cording. In cream
onlx , ·..12,9S

to remove all traces of winJer
grime • • • shine up your car
for spring! Our car-wa~h men
have plenty of it ... will \';ash
and rewax your car to q" mirror
shine! Let us give your car
3pring ~parkle ••• today!

see it today ...'

'sleep' better' on it tonight.••

-PAGE SIX
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,__--o!_----...;.----.o----------:---~-,'-._; ~~te;l(l~cltl;~East~i~~~t.~ia ':,t.lh:1r~loriJa \\'el:~;~Mr.- anu' Ml~. A;:t','allJ . ::\11'. a:u 1111's. ~elOY \Vells: and Mr. ~'isher's mo~her,. 1Il!S.! at the hOl;\e. of ,her brother, Mr·l M'lS, Thomas McI~tosh and Ton~-
. k' Wesc.o.tt~~.l.ur('h SUl.1...()ay. morrpng. 'j Chall!P3kY.) CO.dY, .wso., Mr .. and and ~teven of C.Oll,stOCk. Mrs. I' Mary J. F'ishe r. ~1r. F'ishe r s SIS' ~nd Mrs. I£t~'ln ESSll\ger and Iaiu- JYW all of B:J.l"'ent and CL11'ence

C t Bob Laird of Lincoln arrived Ml·S. Raymond Waldmann and Panowicz and children are spend' tel' and brother-In-law, Mr. and: Ily at Supcrior. Granger and Glen were Wcdnr;...·

01115 OC
1Iloml\iY, and wa~' an, OVernight f'amily, Mr. and ML~. M. F. Hen- ing this week with her parents. IMrs. Roscoe Livermore and ~on, Mr. ~nd ~rs. John Wells, ::\11S., day: dinner guests·.of. ::\lIs. Euith

. .
'

house guest !~ tlle .hOl~\~ of ~!'... dersop, Mr. and M!,s.~I'" .C. S)lnllay dinner and supper guests Ross GUy of Colum bus, called sun- ~nna. I'vrdik and Mr. and Mrs. C1evda!1LI. .: ! .
and Mrs. V. hnkac, Jr. MIS:;! ::\1an.- Montanye and Clayton and MISS at the home of Mr. and 1\lrs'l Jay aftemoon. 1< rankle TvrUlk and Donny called I Morris Fisher of Achilles, Kans.,
lyn I{rij{::lc who had spent tho Maxine Anden39n.. . HOQcrt Tvrdik ami Karen Leul Mrs. Maudie Smith, Lincoln, and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. arrived on the bus ~londay evening

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS week end with her parents accom- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold, were Mr. and Mrs, Er nest Kot rc, Mrs. Enim" Rousck were Su tui-day Robert TVl'llik and Ka rcn Le ul and spent the wcclc at the home o~
partied him to Lincoln Tuesday Walter Gibbons, sr. and Johnny Sarpent, 2\11'. and Mrs. John Wells: 'evening luncheon guests of Mrs. Thusday evening. his parent, Mr. and Mrs. George

Quiz Repre~entative HlOrnljlg. Mr. Vlinland MiSSl and Mr. and Mrs. Walt,cr Gibbons, l\1r.al)d Mrs. Frankie TvrJik and IBertIla Lenst rom. Mrs. Mauuie Smith, Lincoln, ar- Fisher and famiJy. He returned
Krikac both attend the University jr., ate I;::aster Su.mlay dinner at Donny and Mrs. Anna Tvrdik. Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Mrs. Em- rived on the bus Thursday evcning homo Sunday af t ernou with his

, 10f Nebraska and Miss Krlkac also the Episcopal church in Broker: 2\11', and Mrs. Vance Grabowski melt Johnson and MI'. and Mrs. and was a house guest of her brothel', Clarence, of Oberlin,
The pupils of the rural schools the United states for 42 year s, teaches piano there. IBow, They were evening dinner called at the Tvrdik home Sun- Ivan Hunkins and family were frienu, Mrs. Emma Rcusek over Karis. who' came Satur'day and

neal' Comstock made a very good but plans to make a visit to his Mr. and Mrs. V. Krikac. jr. guests of Mrs. Nell Horn. day evening. Easter Sunday dinner guests of the week end, returning to Lin- was an ovcrnight guest of his par.
showing at the Custer County native home country of Iran some went to Grand Island Thursday Mr.. and ~fr:l. ~. M. Armour and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdrk were 1\11'. and Mrs. He rs il Johnson and coln on the bus Monday morning. ents ..
Rural Schoo) Music Festival which time during the summer and visit where they met their daughter. I Mr. and Mrs'.. Robert Frfeborn, BUIW'211 visitors Wednesday Richarll. Mr. and Mrs. Art Chalupsky of ------------..----
was held in Br olcen Bow, Frida:i, his son who he has not seen in Miss Marilyn Krikac 01 Lincoln IKathy and Jean ~.f Western, ar- Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shanks and Cody, Wyo., arrived Saturday and -Hex Jewell. jr. of Lincoln
]'-lal,11 16. School District No. 1 42 years. and brought her to her home In Irived SaturJay eveuing and were home of Mr. and Mrs. G(;ort"e two children went to Edgar Friday were week end guests of her par- came Thul'''i,llay to spend. Easter
or Wescott school, taught by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jinl Sorensen anu Coms.tock to .spend the Easter va' 1week end house, guests of their Fisher anu family were their sons, mOllling and wcre week end guesls ents, 2\11'. anJ Mrs. II. V. Floriua vacation with' hi:> grantlmotl}cr)
'Mj~ltle \Vait placed all superiors, Jimmy were Tuesday evening din- cation. While ,in .Grand Iilla.nu they d,aug. h.ter ,;.!.nd .siste.r, Mr.. and Mrs. Clarence I<'isher of Oberlin, Kans., of h,er 1M.lents, Mr. \lnu Mrs. :\~ar- anJ his par.ents, MI'. amI Mrs. 1\1rs. Edith Jones. He returned to
with Shirley Dowse, vocal solo. ner guests of Mr. anJ Mrs., Glen visited with Mrs. L, }<'. O~forJ, who R. J. Stone and l)eborah Ann. and Morris Fisher, Achilles, Kal.1~" tin Essin&er. They also visiteJ Jake Chalupsl<y. Lincoln Monu<1Y:
Carol and Diane Dowse, duet and Nelson and fan.riIy. '. . is a. patient at the Sl. }<'ranc!;:; I Mr. anJ Mrs. Erne::;t. Doan 01 . . ~ '" -------- .
the ch9ru,iJ. District No. 29 taught 1I~rs. Mj~l~tle \\ a,\t an,d !I-!rs. Edl~h hospItal.' • . G.r<t,nd. I~.lanu carn~ Saturday eve- ",·WJl7C!'!i!lii'.............=IIfWrzz j .'meW! -""d*! Hf Be If
by Mrs. Mamie El'ikson placed t,,:o Hajr:es \\l',IC bus.nep~ V1SltOlS III Miss Leona Anderson arnved mng an4 sl,aj·e.d ov~r ~aster Sun
superiors, a solo by Byron Le\\'l/l Hastmgs Saturday. T}1~:>: c~l~ed on the bus Th\,\rsda.>' evening from day at tIle ~O!lle of ~hei~ \laugh.
&1\,1 JUet by Marianntl Lewin and at the home .of M~·s. \'alt s slster IKearney I?tate Teac'hers Co\l.ege tera!,.d sOl~'ll1-la't:•. Mr. and Mr:;!.
Donna Fisher anJ an excellent for a,nd bl other·m-Iaw, Mr. and M~s; a.nd staj'eJ until TuesJay nlorning TeJ ~l'l_kS.Ol,1 ~~dE}leen. .
the chorus and s1l13.ll group. Dis· Glen Hoten and Ml s. .Hay.n;s at the home of her mother, Mrs. ,~I,lnqay ~f{erno.on callers .~t the
trid No. 22 taught by Oneta brot~er, Alex Ston€', who 1.S clllIc- Maxie A.nL1er!3on. home of ~~r. a,nd M.rll. Wm. 1;>o»,se,
Holillesplaced two exeellents a~ly I~l :it th~ Mary LannIng hos· Tho;>e of the ],;felllOvist. Y9ut h jr. w.~re 1I:.fr,.. 3:l1d Mrs, ,~erlllit
which were rhythm band al:d VO\:;11 pltal lU Hastll1gs. J!'ellow,:;ljip \y110 atteJ,ll1ed Easter Dowse a,nd .faml~y of Arc;<lcha, Nr.
.solo by Cecil Burt, jr. ar.d two Mr. a~u Mrs. Fritz Obermil.ler .sunrise pcrvices in §8,I.:gel.\t were, a,nd 1\1,rs: Mott Al!~I,! .and 1I~r. and
:nlpcriors which were tOl.1ette and and famIly anu Mr. and Mrs. DIck Dwain, Donald, AfJ'ceanu Vera Mr:s, Plllhp pow$.e ,and. family.
,"ocal Solo by Jo Ann Sell. Flenn and family of Loup cIty an<;! Marie Bartu am! Miss Connie Mrs. JO~\Il \Ye\Js;lnd Mrs. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Higgins. Mr .. and Mrs; George. Hitz of AI" Pelet. . Tvrdilt. and dcl,.0~htcJ·' 'Kartil ,,'ere
DonQld Hurst allJ Mbs Viola Coul- caJla were Sunday dll1ner guests Mr. and Mrs. G..L. V,ltl11:ln we.!'e lfro~cn Eo\'{ vis.i~Qrs Thursday.
son, all of Atwood, Kans. and Mr. of MIS. Margaret Schwaderer and in Grand Island Sa,turJa'y. While Mr..arid 1>11'03: Philip Do\\'sp and
and }Jrs. Wm. Higgins and Doug- family. there they tallpd on L. r·. OxforJ family were Thur~~ay evtnlng
las were Easter Sunuay dinner Two Comstock basketball plaj'- who n:lllains 'critically ill at the dinner guests of' Mt, anJ Mrs.
and luncheon guests of Mr. and ers were placed on the Loup Valley St. FrallCis hospital. . H.oger Dowll.eand fan 1ily.
Mrs. Mar,tin Fuss and family of All Conference team. They are Ellen and Clarence' Lenstrom Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone re-
OI'd. John Gibbons. al:d Jerry Griebel, were Wednesda.y cI;inner guests of tur!)edI1om~Tuesdayevelling from

pue to failing health, Fen's both seniors this;; ear. Mrs. Bertha Lenstrom. Hastings where they had been
Shaer sold his gener~l mercl1.ll\dise ,Mr. ~nLI Mrs. Mud Amos were Mr. a.nd Mrs. Elmer Cas.a,da, gUt'sls~t the hOll1e o~ Mr. anJ
stor~ at Pllblic auctIOn Frida;;' and Sunua;r aft~rnoon anu supper casper. Wj·o., and Mr. anJ ¥.rs. Mrs. Glen Roten and visited Mr .
.saturday. Everything in the build- guests of hlS p.arenls, Mr. anJ RicharJ Hall calleJ at the honle I Ston.c·s brother, ~lex Stone, at the.I
ing was disposed of. Shaer C'.lme! Mrs. Mert Amos In Sargent.. of Mr. Hall'~ si~ter anJ. brothe:r-in- Mary Liulning hospital' Monday
to Comslqcl< anJ opened a store Mrs. Emma Housek •. Mrs. Bert~a law, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Clay in and Tue.sday.
in 1940. He has made his home in Lenstrom and Mrs. Bill Marsh, Jr, Broken Bow Wednesday afternoon. Misll Viola Allen of Oma.ha at-

Easter SunJaY guests of Mr. I rived Thurs?ay e"en~rig an.d is vis
anJ 1>~rs. a.L. ,Lut,man 'yere hiS.

l
lting. at the .home of per i.ather.,

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. an.d Roe Allen and Mrs. Allen. :.
l\tr:. Fay Chadwic~< and Mr. and Sund,;l.y evening dinner guests at "
2\1103. JaJl\eSCan~\\ell Of ~Greeley. thii honie '.ot M'r~ arid ~fh!. G1ei1

Mr. and ~11S.. Eln.ler Ca.:;\~a anJ Nelson a,i1J family \';'cre Mr. an~
Jlughter, C.asper, W;;·o., anJ Mr. Mrs.. Gad E.riks Qr{., . Cailibr'ipg~,
and MIS..l\l~halJ Hall and L~na Minn., Mni. 1y1allclie Smith, Lincoln,
\\ent to Lll1coln Saturday mprt;l~ng Mr: alid Mrs. G.' 1. Erikson ~nJ
where they were. week:. en.u guests 1 twin daughters, l{a'ren andShal'oh
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dock· and Mrs. ~rnma Rousek.

hO~~~:s. John Petet, Garj' al),d ~~ir. ~ Mr. p.nd Mr~. 11..'1.. f'lor.id:iwere
ley of Comstock and Mrs. Rqbert Easter .sun~ay;, dll\ner gues.~ of
Bishop and son, Lany, of Sargent, Mr. a:1J 1\011 s'. Ii. C. Montanj e. .
were Easter Sunday' Jinner guest~ Easter Sunuay d(:1!l~.r guests at i
of Mrs. Petet's mother, Mrs. Min' the home of. Mr. anJ Mrs. Jake
nie Bishop in Bum'el!.· .. Ch,alupsky wet'~ all, ,of their chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeborn, dren n,~l1lely, M,r. \,nd MI'.'l,. Joe
Kathy and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. E. ~uzict<a ar.\u family ah,d ~r. lind
:\1. Armour, Western, anJ Mr. and Mrs. Art Chaiupskj' Of Co<;ly, \Vj·o.,
Mrs. H. J. Stolie and Deborah \vere Mr. and M,rs.~oe C.halupsky an',!
:\lonuay uinner guests at the home fal.nil?', of Superior, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone. Edward Panowicz, jt. and falnily,

Monday evening dinn'er guests O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Wni.
at the home of Mr. and Mls. H. Y" Chal~I,lsltJ and famp,Y ~f Bur;vel\,

1 1

f

I
'.j
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Scofla

and

Fixtures

Appliances

PAGE SEV.EN

Lene Star

Safeguards \\'orke'u
.More and more m~nllfaeturer.,

plant, mill al:d factory o\vnh$ are
utiJizing color to minimile accldellts
in op.:rating dangerous machjn~r1.

~tachjnely Is so painted," tpat , it~
eo1<'r will eontra~t Wiql. (lJe mil,ltr
ial or metal being worked on. Walls
an<t floolSale alw painted in llght
colol s to utilize all illumination.
1~js lm,kes dangerous 'working
parls sta1ld out UlQ.re distinctly.
The chance ot accidents caused by
pc'or visibility is thus I'educed.

50-1

thereon is 01 de i cd held iii {ho
County Court Room in Onl,. Ne
biaska, at 10 o'clock A. ~f. April
2, 1831.

ELL~\\'OHTII BALL. JIt.
C;llllJll~' Judge.

(SE,\L)

Have You Tried
DA.NA-'WA

Dandruff' Creait11

Aids Perambulation
An ingenious housewife keeps 1

pail of sand close by for icy ....:alli:s'.
Sbe PioCl1l'(:d a' wooden putter tub
from a dairy products finn whis'h.
she coated a brilliant blue to match
the shutters on the hou~e, 'A.
peasanty design was stenciled (;i1
the side of the tub, The man of the' ,
house coopera(cd by nlaking ~

[nge wooden scoop and painting it
to match, l'he set adds a decorative
note to the entrance\\'ay.

To Remove Lid
Substitute cellophane ia'pe for l

brush to ren:o\'e lint from your
dark suits \\'hel1 motorinl:. Simply
wrap the tape around ~'our halid,
sticky side out. and remo\'e Hnt
and gustby patting lightly over the
surface.

Joll/I R. S'ullican, Atty.
N01'ICE TO CRElJ1'rORS.

County Court pf Valley County,
Nebraska. J:;~tate of Christa Bar
1.1<'1', Deceased, The state of Nc
biaska to all conccrncd : Notice i{3
hereby ginn that all .clalms
agarnst s,ticl estate must be filed
on or before the 7th day ot July,
1951, 01' be forever barred, .and
that a hearing on claims \\'ill l),c
held ill this, court ~n July 9, 1951,
at 10 :00 o'clock A. M.

ELLSWORTH BALIJ; si,
County Judge

!iraI'. :?Z-3t'c

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

Phone 2661

We SpecIalize In

ATTE~T:

,Ag/ie>l Dodgt',

ATTEST:
·Agnes Dodge,
Clerk, ~{ar. 29-lt

Dads " Vogdtal'iz, Atlys.
:iOTlf,JE OF ~;3TATE U15ARING.

4i the CoUllty COUlt of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of Chal'les Bal~, Deceased. The
State of Nebraska: On March 21,
1£)5J, the,exeCtttor of said estate
file.d an account. Hdl'ing thereon
aUd ort all the ';tCCO~1J1ts p'rcvlou~ly
filed by the' pl'c&cnt ext}:utor o(
saiq e.rtate J5 oid<;rcd held in the
counly court rOom- in Oi-d, Ne
braska, at 10 ()'c!ock A. M.
April 20, ~951, . ,

~LI.JSWOl;.TH tlALL. Jr.
County Judge Mar. 29-3t

{SEAL>. . '

ATTEST:
Agnes Dodge,
Clerk.

tf

MONUMENTS
, I • ...

LIVESTOCK

Qf first' quality granites.
Our work·' is excel1ent.
Our ~ric~sare··f~ir.

.-
THE onu QUIZ, OgD. N13111tA~1ZA

WANTEV - Girl or woman for
general housework. 1<'uU time.
Mrs. V. A. Andersen, ~2-2tc

WA,NTBP - Woman to ta.'ke oyej,
job, as nurse or housekeeper, ~t
R. B. Mille I' home, 'Burwell,
Nebr. Write or call Verda Han
c{>ck, Phone 9,1. ~2-1(p

• ,HELP WANTEP

EverybQdy's Looking To
Ho(point F'or, ApplianCd

, BE,E
D. It. Troyer Appllanc( '.'

Ord. Nebr. 39-tfc
• I _ iii .. ', ." ."/'

GEO.. A.·pARKINS
O. D.

, O}7fO~TRIST

Only office In the Loup
Vl\licy devoted excJu.8lvely
, to the care 'of your eyes.

Ottke in.lho'· ~Ite B)ilto;tJ{ig
ACr<>8'! tbe .lr~t from U1e
Ord lfoBplt~, Jus~ South of

t.be MelhOdi,t Parsonage,

Phone Do

MAqiZ-.lNE SUBSFRIPTxONS:"":
both riew and rene\\(al. Phone 116
~naCroucb, , ~!7~~G

FO~ SALE ,- l.1se~ refri,&:e~ator8.
Sev'erill models and 81~S t·J
choose fJ;om. Du1!lap Refriger
ator Servic~, 14-tfc'. '.'.

.f

FOR SALE -, Potatoes, J.dsh COP
bIers or Red Warbas, very Jti~e.

R. Clare Clement. 01-t!~
,.,:' .".T',. .... · .. ,"

~'(m i3~ q-lEA.?-<;m burn!~&,
Hadlant type space healing
stove, Jay Nelson's Ord H~atirig;

.' . ',. 52-!!~

FOR SALE - Nlc~ .saddle ~ny.
5 ft. Duplex Tumble scraper.
M. M. drill 18-1.. Ed 'fvr~ikj

Ol:d. 52-}f,P
• . t

~'OR SAlJ:J - :;2 gallon Rheen~

electric water heater. PerCe.,;t
condition. If not' open c,lll 510,
Jay Nelson's Ord Heating.

52-He

• PER~6NAL

• WORK WANTED

...

J

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Ser~ice
PHONE COllECT

~t., Pau1.~o. 9., ,
ST. PAUL RENDERING

, CO.'
Agent' for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., .Div., o( Nat. By. '.

Products, Inc.
, SO-tlc

NOTICE TO MY GOOD friel,1d~
anu customers. If al1yofle shou}d
tell you that I have quit Raw
leigh's, do not believe them. For
I am looking forward to. see~

ing you all as soon as the i'oads
get better. J. A. Dlugosh, The
Hawreigh Dealer. 52-ltp

• REAL ESTATE
~'OR SALJ<~ or HENT House

ncar North Loup. Emil Skolil,
Phone North 1.<>up. 52-2tp

rou RENT 01' SALE - d-roonl
house with bath, close 'to square,
Hay Hurlbert. Phone 6021.

. 52-3tp
1<'Olt SALE: - 28 year old beauty

shop and gift shop. Good money
maker. Health condition reason
for selling. Hinck, c/o Earl(
Hotel, COhllllbus, Nebr. "52-1tt

• PERSONALNebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER. M. D.

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST
Telephone 6G

X-Ray Diagnosis
01!ice in Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loana
Insurance

Otrlce In WeekeS BuildIng

Speclal attention gIven to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

REAL

Phone 3

l~ block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

}<'OR SALE - lrundrcd tons oC
good upland pi aide hay. See 01
write Anton Bartunek,' Harness
Shop. H-lte

FOR SALE--:Baled ~piandprail:ie
hay. Phone 4503. Clayton Noll.

it-.tfC
B~TATB-LOANS,FAH~{ I ' "
:MANAGEMENT IFOR SALE - Yellow sweet dove I

52- see<!. Bill Vogel~r, North 1.<>up,

ii i i i i i i i j iij seed. ,GenuinatLOn 96%. BIll--, Vogeler, N'orUl. 1.<>up, 51-4tp

1<'OR SALl'~ - Yello\'1 blossom
sweet clover seed. Stanley
Michalski, Rte 1 Elyria. 49-Hc

.. _..-'._. ~-.. ' .. - .' '~-.

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN,AUB~. ,"

. OU'R WANT A"S Tf1IUSE . . v •••
. I II I III

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
i;le<:l~ocarQ.lograpby

OUlce phorfe :u
Dr. Weekes

Re~.129

DRIVE
IN

ornCE SUPPUES
'''Ilsoil-Jones L(,'\l'ge'rs

Bound' BooJ<s, Led~er Leaves
EVEHY'l:'lllXO

}'()H TUB. J300Xj<.BBPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

G1!lsses Fitted
Phone 8S

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Dr. Charl~s Weekes, M. D,

FREE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

Mi\RCH 29, 1951

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

I_~~~ CHKVYO.\RAGB

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
inum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joy~e M.atheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR·
WELL. Mrs, Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD. Mrs. Evelyn
Dcnscheski,

• RENTALS

WI/:K'ONSIN ~IOTOR OWNEH.S..
\'lie cany a complete stock of
palts for the VB-4 Engine. We
can also give complete over
haul service at low prices. Bring
in your' motor and have it re
paired no\y. Schocnstein Motor
Co,. On!. 52-He

• REAL ESTAT' E ATTENtION 1<'ARM OWNl';W3··

I SplUNO CAN BB YOUR HAR-
---~---------- ' VEST TIME if your f~rlll is Jist:
}<'OR RBNT - Two nice light' 1<'01{ SALE - 3-apartment res- ed with the AMOS GRANT <"''0,

housekeeping rooms, Call 290. Idence one block from square. The AMOS GRANT CO" of Om-
51-2tc Has upst ah s, mainfloor and aha, Nebi aska and Iowa's laq~'

---.,--------::..----- basement apartments. All nicely est fip·in selling orgil.nizdtion
FO.,k lU1NT - Some non-irrtgutcd arranged and in lip top shape, A has many investor buyers , toi

fanll land near Ord, If inter- good income property along farms in Valley County. Youl
ested WI ite Box J, Ord Quiz and i with a home. AU30 a five room fann }vill have real sales 'appeal
giv<i age and experience. 52-ltp I residence located north of Union to their many prospects ip a fe\\

-....,----:------------1 Pacific depot. See Emil H. short weeks when the smal'
l<'6~ RENT - Very nice sleeping j F'afe i ta, oI'll F'inance Co" Ord. grain Is several inches high ant'

room. Call 153 after 6 p. m"1 52-ltc livestock i,s enjoying the lust
Mrs. Mildred Auble. 51-2tc green pastures. If you are in-

---------'-----1 FOR SALE - Seven room house terest ed in selling your lam!
•FOR RENT - 30 acres of land. " with bath. On highway, In west phone 01' write and a repre-

See Frank A Valla, Comstock. I Old at 2213 L. St., Phone 322R1 sentativc wil! inspect )'OUl' tami
. 51-2tp' ,51-2tp withuut obligation to )'Ol\--""-'-----------1 AMOS GRANT CO" 21,Z Soutf

WANTBD TO HBNT - Ganl:n WE AHB MAKING LOANS on ~9Pl, l?t}eet, Omaha 2, .r:-l'C'b~~:~t~
spot close in. Wilbert calVIl1'1 ranches and farms at small per-
1;hone 350H1. 52-2tp cent interest. It;-vill pay you to ,_ Seeds & Nursery' '

, . see us, E. B. \\ (ekes Agency. ,
• LOANS 41~tfc'" ,...;

'. FOR SALl'~ - tested Brome grass
, 0;, I seed, grown by Dean l"us~,

LONG TEH){ low rate, farm loans 1<'OR SALJ<J North Loup, and Intermediate
through Federal Land Bank. Wheat grass seed, grown b~
~ee' James B. Ollis, Sec.s'I'reas. 2 well t alanced, improved ranches, Harold Nelson of o.e, Can b~
t;.Qup Nat'l Farm 1.<>311 Ass'n, 3000 acre in Garfield Co. 6000 seen at the fann stole. On.~
fh9ne 51, Ord, Nebr. St-tfc acre in Cherry-Brown Co. 1'05- Farm Supply. . 51-2t~

: I , , session May Ist,
~V1;':. ARE MAIliNG ,LOANS on,. . . 1<'OR SAUJ - Clinto,ll Seell Oats:

" ranches and farms ,at small per_j240 acre. Improved, Mira, VaHey test 9V~. Also Lincoln strail'j
Cent Interest. It WIll pay you to farm, Known as Hoff 10 arm, Brome grass seed, GeOJ·ge

. see us. E. B. WeekeR A~~~~r~ 1160 acre un-Improveu. All cult I- Zabloudil. 01-21l-?,
, vation. 8 mi South of Old. FOR SALE _ 2.600 bushel ear

LOANS - Money to loan on realI ..', .,' c n curre .1 Scott No th Loup: e.iitate. See The Wozab Agenc . 4S0, acre, Improved. 6 mi. south of or. I ru ,1' r

, 42-tlc Greeley. , , .,. " ..' _ . 51-2t~ :--------~----'---'-...,.:...;o
. 1323 acre, improved. One- half mile FOR SAL}<~ -- Alfalfa and sweet

• ' LOST and FOUND E t f 1.<> Ct clover seed. Baled alfalfa . an"
! • as 0 up I y. prairie hay. One Shepherd !-up,
LO:~T or STRAYED _ S tt d 1240, Pump Irrigated, River Bottom Harry Bresley. 5. -tre

u 1 • h' St \Vpo. eh' pasture, 6 mi. southeast Scotia. :,
~ 0 am, \.'. ina ag. elg t 1<'OH SALl<J - Sweet Clover Seed,
about 275 lbs. Joe Krcilek, Jr"16 room modern house, neal' grade Slate tested, 1950 crop. Priced

" ~hone Onl 0202. 52-ltp school, $6500. at $9 a bushel at farm, 3!,~ miles
West of Burwell on Highway 9l.

LOST - A lady's brown purse 6 room house, 2 blocks east of Clifford Goff & Sons. Phone
~atunlay on streets in Old. Square, $4500. Continental 1030. 50-3tc
Name inside. Mrs. Robert Volf. General store, Fixtures $1400. ---
Call Mrs. Albert Volf, Phone Stock at Inventory. 1<'OR SALE - Yellow blosson'l
i33Hl. 52-lte sweet clovel' seed, cleaned and

Implement Business. If not sold scarified. Phone 2415, N\'rtb
by Aplil 1. goes off the market. 1.<>up, Alfred Joi'gensen, 49-Uc

SQ acre, Improvcd, Inigated. One FOR SALE - Plains Seed Barley,
mile south of North 1.<>up. Ger mination 94 (.~. Early matur

ing. Good test weight. George
f~Ul,(ng Sta,ppn & Bulk Plant. Only Bremer. Old. \'lim. Bremer,

bulk, plant in town. North 1.<>up. 48-tfc

WANT-Listings of 1<'ar111s & City
Proputy fOI' sale. BuJ'ers ale
Looking.

., '

Sale""':'Al!alfa & PI'airie Hay,

~1URRAY HBAL BSTATE Ag'cy,
Oni, Nebraska

WILL THB PBH.SON who took
~ illY tan leather jacket and pair

of gloves fl'om Veterans' club
Saturday night kindly return
them there or notify Glen

.:. Eschliman at Anderson Motor
Company? 52-ltcI. MISCELLANEOUS

, c



Lb.

LIl.

Lb.

Head

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Salurday.

Mar. 29-30-31

Ord. Nebr.

~1.ARCH 29, 1951

•....•••••. 30e

•••••• 41 ••••• 12c.

....•••...••. 33c

• ,f ••••••••••••• 9c

••••••••••••••• 29c

William Nelson. Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Armstrong' and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner drove to Grand Is
land for dinner and attended the
Hastings College choir conccr t at
the Licde rkiantz auditorium.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore
and family spent the week end ill
Cambrjdge with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Hay McKinney.

_ n:,,;_~ -- -~;------------~--II

Cdlo' Bag

••••••••••••••••• 15c:

......•.......•.... 12c

2 O'Clock P. M.

Thursday,
)

APRIL 5th

Fresh Creamed

GRAPEFRUIT
Sctdless

HEAD lETTUCE
Crbl" Solid

Snow White

CAUlFLOWER

TOMATOES

CELERY

CARROTS

Green l'a~cal

GREEN PEPPERS

._------------_.--------------------.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Yellow Cling

PEACHES
No. 21/ 2 can 33c

Pkg II : .17c

P),.g.

Phg.

2 Ib5.

2 Ib5.

i-Ol, Jar

(C-Ol. Call

U-Ol. Pkg.

5'T'~_,_.~=___= ~ ~ _

BEER &CArtUONAYED GAS
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

\
3, for

.......... 25c

10 ton Baker Ice plant includin(j a 51/2 x 51/2 com·
pressor with 20 HI' roo·tor; 41hx41h compressor
with 10 HP motor. a 3 x 3 compressor with 5 HP
motor; Air blower with 3 HP rnotor; Brine aCJita
tor with 3 HP motol'; Cora pump with 1 HP motor;
Vikillg water pump with 2 HP mot'or; Electric holst
with 11/2 HP motol"; 42 inch fan with 1 HP mctor;
Coolin~ tower. ax 8 x 16; 2-con filler tank; 3 7-Pipe
ammonia condensers; large ammont"J receiver;
Extra 10 HP motor; extra 3/4 HP motor; 168 cans
for 300 lb. cakes 01 Ice. All equipment Is In CJood
runnln9 condition.

•........... 35c

............ 25c.

.•.•....•... ', 89c

:'\0. 2!~ Can

· ...•.•......... 35c

· •.............. 23c

· 25e

T III

ORD
STORE

WE
DEUVER

for

made with California Clillg Peache~
and 'Cream1 Cottage Cheese!

CAI<E MIX

Pos!,'s

Cul-Rale

VJAXED PAPER

MILK ••••••••••••••••.•••• 27c

Sunshine

ChUlll,s

Orange ~ Gn'pefruit

BLENDED JUICE

PINEAPPLE

l'ant'y

PIMENTOS

KRISPY CRACKERS •.••••••• 51c

Tasly

FRENCH DRESSiNG •••••••. 19c

Kraft's ,"cl\C~la

CHEESE FOOD

Pkg,

KRINKLES ., •.•••.••••.. , •. 15c

JELLO PUDDINGS

Carllatioll

M. B. Cummins & Ernie Weller, Auctioneers
- - -,--'-

The plant now has a distributing contrad for Blalz Beer
in a 5 counly area with a population of 30.000 people. Also
services bars and fountClins wilh carbonated gas over same
area. Delivery equipment includes an Inlernational Ii ton
truck and Chevrolet t ton pickup.

GENERAL INFORMATION - This properf'y could easily be converted. at a rninimuni ex·
pense info a drive·in grocery. or a locker planf. The location can·' btJ beat-plenty of
parking space, wCi~Jdy auction nearby aft rads hundreds of farmers every Salurday.

ORD -ARTIFICIAI~ ICE CO.

Money lvfaking O,oportunity
Someone - Look If Over.

TERMS AND ORDER OF SALE

Joyce Olsson. Owner'

Located on north main street-3 blocks north of
t~e courthouse squal·e. On Lot 2. Block 19.
Haskell's Addith,n to Ord. Nebr. Building has a ,
60 foot front. facing east. by 50 feet In depth. It
Is of brick and reInforced concrete construction.
Houses a small offIce. refrlgerQtlon roorn 16x47
feet. storoge rcom 15x50 feet. Ice manufactur
ing room 21x42 feet

Properly will firsl be offered as a going business, includ·
ing all equipment. franchises and real eslale.

Secondly-the real eslate-building and location only.
In the evenl the real estate is sold separately then all equip
menl will be sold piece at a time, so check the lisl carefully
and see what you can use. '

Terms 011 real eslale: 25% cash day of sale, bahnce M,.lY
1st. when poszcssion will be lJivcn. Abslract and warranty
deed viill be furnished. On pelsonal property. tenus are
cash,

A
---------._-------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------

SELLING AT AUCTION
Artificial Ice Manufacturing Plant
with Nationally Known Wholesale

Beer Distributing Franchise
The Building Ice Manufacturing and

Refrigeration Equipment

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

..

*

*

HOW

***

Onc':Uiuulo

J::ililorial

YOU
CAN FIGHT

COMMUNISM

joy. :'\ow is the time

to stand fast for the (

great fr~cdonlS: Fr~e

dom of Rel;gio:l; Flce·

do:n of Sl'(~ch; Free

dom hom Want; F'H

dom frum Fear. Strike

back at e\'uy attack on

these prcc~olls Arncr

ican rights, Let the

communist know that

~'()U cherish them ani

that )OU will die for

them if nece;sary. Le\'s

be as tough as we must

to 1'1'0\ e it.

ered fu:edonls we en 6

\

COllHnuni~t prop;tganc13

belittle; t/'le most sa-

OlheI'S Gl'O\\"

It's o.lways "fair and mild"
when you bank-by-mail.
The nearest mailbox is
your "teller's window" and
Uncle Sam delivers your
deposit to us safe alld
sound. This convenient
bonking service permits
you to make deposits at
our bonk anywhere in the
U.S, keeps you out of all
kinds of foul weather.
eliminates parking woaies.

.. \\'~ 1I~l\C GI'O\\l1 ll~' IIdllillg'

NEBRASI{A

STATE BANK

EXTRA

ENJOYMENT
FOR

YOUI

f;l:ialf$

.\

It's Always

Fair Weather

When You

Bank-by-mail ...

C19~1. F.l.l.lf Irlw;"g
C.'I'. Sr. huh. Mo. j

Omaha. Neb, .•
~I'" Oll••o., Lo.

PAGE EIGHT

-l\I,r. and. Mrs. ~eorge KI:echt 1 .-Bob Ml1lcr of 13 un\'t'.1I. was a.1. ,:---T~d Fur i ak of Lawrenc~, I -!IllS,. Charles. Vis.ek an~ t:\lr. and Mrs. Adolph Seycnker 31111
and Sherry were Sunday dinner Wednesday afternoon VIsitor at Ka ns.. spent the wN'I, end with Ius daughters and Mr. and MI;;. sons.
guests of Mr. and l\Irs. FreJ the Knute Peterson hOIllt'.. . parents, Mr. and 1\Irs, ClemensIFrancis Simoens and Karen Jean _ Sunday guests in the Horace
C13rk. -Mr, and Mrs. Harold Sack and Furtak and other relatives. were Easter Sunday dinner and Travis home were Mrs. Ruth Wall-

-1\ir. and Mrs. Albit,l Absalon family of ~rete visited oyer the -- Sunday dinne r guests of Mr. supper guests of Mrs. Anna ing of Junction City, Kans., Mr.
were Easter Sunday dinner and week enrl With his parcnts, Mr. and arid Mrs, Geoq5e Hastings and Vodchn al and Ed. arid Mrs.' Elmer Almquist and
supper guests of her parents, Mr. Mrs. William Sad" , Sharon were "II', and Mrs. :\Iorris . '. ~ . Sally, Mr. and :'I1r3, Alfred Hill
and Mrs. John T. Meese. --Mr, and :!\hs. Richan! Beran HiJdlc and ~.Hs. Vashti Hastings 'JSund'lY dl.nr~er}ue,ts of M~ arul Don and 11r. and Mr;; Joe

-~lr. and Mrs. Lloyd :\Ic:Cornb and Mike were in Greeley Sunday of North Loup, Mr. and 1111'S. an 1~rs. ~Ic"ar . P1'1cn ,an, Borden, "
.,-:\1rs, 'Yanda Zulkosk i was a Easter Sunclay dinner and supper spent the week end in North visit ing' her parents, Judge and I George Zikmund arid family, Mrs. ~au~~ltcis, \\ el c M1. and. 1\11~s , • "

Sunday dinner guest of 1\Ir. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Platte with Mr. and Mrs. J, J. ~Irs, Jesse L, Scott. W A. Bartlett and Mr. and l\lrs'l George Houtby, Mr, and MI" -Sunday evening M1'. and Mrs.
Mrs. Han y Zulkoskt and family. Vasicek were Mr. and Mrs, Arden UilsJorf. _. Sunday evening dinner guests E,j Zik muud, Edgar Roo: and Mary Ann and Raymond Pocock, Mr. and Mrs,
-1\[r.andl\1~.Pa~GeneskiandClark anu family of IloWrege, 111'. ,~SunJay Mr. and M~. ~~ph of Mr. anJ M~, I~n, rokraKa of -Mrs. Ruth W~lings of Junc· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Marion ani Don Genesld of Om- and Mrs, Ed Kasper, Mr. and Mrs. '" ibe rg and Don were dinner North LO\I~ were Kathryn Barrett tion City, Kans., spent from Satur- ..-
aha spent Wednesday evenin,~ with Edward A":~mek and familJ' , Mr, guests .at the Clarence JOI:gensen and Patrtcia Murphy of Omaha, day until Monday with her parents, I
}.fl'. and Mrs. Charles Ad i~ S and and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and Iarn- I home 111 Burwell. Betty Wtbct g Mr. and Mr~. Carson Rogers, M1', Mr. and Mrs. Ellner Almquist.
l)oug, ily and Mr. and Mrs, George was a guest of Kay Hughes. and Mrs. Richard Beran, Mr. an(I -Mr, and Mrs. Erne-st Homer

'I d 1\"' R J 1 :'II I k Vasicek and f amily -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore Mrs. Joe Karty and Vernon and and family were ,Sunday dinner
f-P'~ rk' atn .' dSS. Da pl ..as on t::J Mr arid Mrs G~rdon Luhrs of and William Gogan spent Sunday Roland Beran. . guests of Mr and Mrs Ed Ann.

Of le4 S ownj dl tie bParen s I 1l11p;ri~1 sp~nt' Easter Sunday in Arcadia with their sister and ~Mr. and MIS, Syl Bol'O and strong and f~lllily. .
~1 a h 2PloU1Sl. ahu g lbC! ern o~) with her parents Mr. and Mrs. family, Mr. and Mrs. Armin Dennis, Mr. arid Mrs. Bernard -Mr. and Mrs. John Durand and
,n arc . ne as ecn name 'Lueck A . .tv d U 'M a d M -s . , .
Cheryln. Mr. and Mrs, Maslonka Horace Travis. M' d 111 l' th Sl 'b t AUg;I"; JI1 an 11 ar)'d' ,r

I,.
n
H".

\'d fall1l!y 3.;nd l\1r. and Mrs. Dol;sh
> f'p OJ' 'u' ts -Little ELl>EJo'; 18 WITII U8! - r. an rs.uve nne 11 a a I Dcro and r. an "IS. aro SU111ll1Ski were Easter Sunday din-

arc ol:.l£r I' I:SI en ~:, See her antics on another Il:lg!'· of and sons of Silver Creek were I~lingir:s1l1ith spent Sunday eve" ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. iIenry
--M,. and l\~,,;. Iscnnte Smtek t1 .. I .. e 50-3tc week end guests uf Mrs. Helen rung With Mr. and Mrs. John 13010. Janus.

a:l(1 Charles were Easte'r SunJay ~T~~:sda evenin Mr. and Mrs. Kokes and daughters. -M~. and Mrs. Howard Wright -SunJay dinner guests of Mr.
dmner guests of l\Ir. an.d MIS. Rol- Ha I Ada .~;; Mr a~d Mrs Harold --Mr. ant.! Mrs. Loyal Johnson of of Uramard and :\11'. and Mrs. AI· and Mrs. Rolan,l Johnson were
land Ham.en and da,ugnters, Ch~s\ense~:~ir.'and ~1:rs" George Sidney, Ja., accompanied Mr. and bin Carkosld and family of Lin· Mr. and Mrs. Emil Krikac of Grand
~Mr. and Mrs. ,l 'luI yodehnal Cetak and Mr. and MI·S. Verlin M~s. ~~Imls Carter and. son to coIn w:ere S,unclay guests at the 1slanJ, Mr, and Mrs. 1<'reJ Nicker.

anJ Vernon. of \\ ood RI\ er and Smith had a covered dish supper 011.1 1< nday. Mr. and MI~. Johl~- Cathellne '~.o~l\iak hOlnl'. son of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs.
B,cverly Alloway V'ue Sunday I at the home of the latter, son ~pent the \\ eek end With their -MI's. .'\llham .Burchard and Frank KI'ikac, Mr. and Mrs.
qllmer guests of :'IiI'. and .1\1:'s,:\1. -Mrs. Paul Rupp of Wakeene-y, son-Il1'la\~ ~nd ~augh.te,r, Mr. and son were Sunda?,' dl~ner gue'3ts of Charles Krikac and Mr, and Mrs.
bert Volf (lnd sons. In tr.e af .el· Kans. arrived here ThursJay to Mr~. J,ak.., ~e~ll.lldt, wh!leMr. anJ, Mr. and Mrs. JI111 Crane. Gcrald Krikac and Michael.
noon they 211 caJIed 0'1 :\lr. f.nd visit her mother, Mrs, H. D. Ug. Mrs. Car.tel \Islted thell' daughter -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Park,;;',and -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cronk
Mrs, Rob~1 t Volf and family. gett and other friends and rda- and fanllly, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lory of N.orth Platte spent Easter amI !amlly of Lincoln spent the

-Mr. and Mrs. Clark ',:eckbach tives. Saturday .Mr. Rupp came Yo-.::nf:. .' 0' •. Sunday With Mr. an,d Mrs .. Harvey week end with Mr. and Mrs, Frank
and EddIe spent Sunday In Crete and they both returned to Kansas l<ud~~ e,.erun" suppel gu('sts P.arks , Mr. and Mrs. C~aI1es Bur· Kasal. lI1r, and Mrs, Raymond
visiting friends and relatives. Sunday. of MIS. Esthel J. ,Manchester were dick were Sunday evelllng guests CronJ, anu family were also Sun.

-MI'. and Mrs. Holand Norman -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda ~~; ~~~ f'i~~~l~file Manchestel' and at the Parks hOI~e., . \ . day dinner guests at the Kasal
were Easter Sunday dinner guests anu son of Lincoln spent the week _ ~nd ?;1alY Jensen. -Mr. and M~": E:crett !Io"ell home.
of Mr, and Mrs. William Wozniak enJ with rj'latives in Ord. Mr. .MI': and Mrs. Ivan HO,bmson a~ld Sherman \\ele E'ister Sunday -l'~aster dinner guests of Mr.

-Mr, and Mrs. Carl Olinr amI Kovanda returned to Lincoln the ~ntell<uned MI'. antI Mrs~ E:t An- dll;ner gu~sts of Mr. anu ~,Ir1:', AI" and Mrs. Orin Kellison were Mr.
'I'd I h!{ 1 d" t II ·t. first of the week while Mrs. Ko- ':150n and PaUl, Deumcy at. an cllIe }.Iopkllls. Mr. ~nd MI s. HairY and Mrs. S. A. Crouch and 1\11'. and
.n rs. ," 0 p o,es 10\ e 0 as . ' 8.30 blea],!ast StUlllay mormn"'. Hopluns and Cynlhl:> and Ray FIll- "I' "I C h' u d ,.' t .
inDs 1<'ridav to brin" their daugh- vanda and son are spenlhnf" the '1 d '1" D' k St la . '.' " IS, '-' en oc, Ian an augn els.a " a \ . .~ -.n r. an "' Is. IC an ey layson of Burwell callcd 111 the af· Rob·t L " 'h h b
tels, Greta Oliver and ~arolyn ~~ed,cW~h ;:e,; parents, Mr. and amI daughtu of :Minden, Mr. and temoon. visiting e~t t~~\I~~'e~\ °coa~~ O~.~l:
l{okoes and also Larry Stallings to ' IS, . , n",er50n, 1\lrs. Bob Fagan and son Bettv Mad M" Jos J R la tl . , .
Ord for Easter vacation MonJay -Easter Sunday dinner guests Puncocl d'L·l II I" It "f ,- r. n. ' IS. ep lUI', Iree Illonths, retu.l'ned to Ord I< 1'1.-

. ' ) , . lar an I a ac iCIa 0 Jr. and fanllly and MI'. and lIhs day I Taco '1 ,,- I h . 't d I1l10rnillg Mr. and Mrs. Oliver took of Mr. al1' Mrs. RaymonJ Chns· Gland Islanu wereue~ts at the C·. . ' • " n Ille, .' as}., e VIS, e
tl . d 1 t d H St 11' . tens'n wer' Mr and Mrs Allen J g ~. halles Doblovsky and Carmen hIS chIldren and 111 Eugene Ort'lell aug 1 er an mr. a 111gS l C ,. ., errY Puncochar hOllle on Easter ., 'L' t d d' -'d .'. .. ,.,
back to Hastings for the Hastings Zikmund and family of Alliance, Sunday. ' \Hre "",as er ay llllkr .~I, sup- he Vlsite~ hlS brot~e.r, G,:y Lewis.
College band tour Miss Kokcs is 1\ir. and MIS. Hel1l'y Zikmund and -M' a d 'I' AI' '1'.h per gUests of Mr. al:d Mu,. Joseph MI'. LeWIS also ViSIted In Santa

. , 'J .- 1. n ",1';;. Vln.n ales Rutar sr The evenlll" was spent A a Cal'f \.'t! h', . t' Jspending this weel, with her par· "lr, an' Mrs. HarolJ Chn,,;tensen anu Roy and Mr and Mrs Eldon I " . tan,. I., \1 1 I;; SIS el an
cnts. and family. :\iaresh and L' 1: l{ .,', S P aymg canas a. , her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Flank

-Dr 11 "I' XOl'l'i' Osteollath d b Inl a ay \Hle un· -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh jT{ull who eeclhrated their 61st
Pholle '153' O;d." ~, 40-tf~ .!Y.' !ecakfast g:-:ests of "11'. and and family had Easter dinner with wedciing anniversary last month.

, _><1;;. I< I anli )'tal ~;;h. !\1:r and ~lrs Joe Lukesh Bill anu
-1\Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Clark (:I'ove -Easter Sunday guests of Mr, ~'r~nk • . • ~Mr. and ~~IS. Herman Elster-

to l!ddrege Thursday to visit !v~I:, anJ Mrs. TO,ny Schmi<J,t and Shar· -E~ster S',1l1day gllests of Mr. l;le:er.and. fa;l1lly ~f tit. Paul were
ar,d Mrs Arden Clark and fanlily on of Cote;;fl"lll \""I'e HI' and '11-. 3 d '[ J \ 'I J Sunday e't'llIng dinner guests of

• ~ •• '"'... '\0. ..n. ."~, (. n .n I'S. aiDes,J,. l\ £'€'se an, ,',..,'"
and retumed home I< nday b~mg- H. J. He·sek. Thad W';:I-e Mr. and Mrs. John Wi- Mr. and HIS. L lII. L~ft. 1 he. o~-
mg the Arden Clark ~hildren to --Mrs. John \Viberg and J~U1ice berg and Janict', Mr, anJ 1I1r3, c~sion was Mrs. Elstel mt'ler s
OrJ for a few days. Sunday Mr. o! Burwell weI'e Satunlay over' Stanley Owen and Tommy of Bur. bl1thday.
ancl ~!rs. Alde~ Clark sl~<::nt the nlght guests of Mr, and Mrs. well, Mr. and Mrs. James Mees(', -:\lrs. Art,Larsen of Urand Is·
day ,tn Ol:d With Mr. anJ Mrs. James A. Meese and '!'had. jr. and daughters and :'Ill's. Lillian land came to Ord l\lon,lay to help I
\V. I< . VaSicek and )'Ir. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pawleska, No\'otny. .ea.!e for her sister, Mrs. Albert I
CeCIl Clalk and tooit their' lhil· Mr. ar.d l't[I'S, Dallas ':\[cDonald :lnu M d M. T PI. k Dahlin, who hau just l·elull1ed.
drc.'n home tnat eH:ning, :'-tIl'.. and Mrs. s.a.1ll )'IcDonald and-' T

rhan d." IS. d ~:l~J aw CS ta home from the hospital after un.,'
-Dr. Anthony R. Kokes and Butch were Sunday visitors of wf'elt·eh . udrs :lYt a~ "dllf ay.rbu;sr S dergoing an operation. .

Yo' ' f CI ' " !III' anll Mrs Tony Pawleska 0 elr au o 1 el an anu y, " r.
r I al:c~s o. 11cago callle Satmllay " '.' ," ' _ and l\lrs. Dallas McDonalu. -,- Friday evening' several of
to VISit Ills. parents, Mr, and::\Irs. -:\Ir. . antI MI;;. EmIl Adamel, . J o)-ce D.ye's girl friends surprised
Frank Kokes sr. They leltuned to ~,:1 fanlll~ spel~t Easter Sunlh!y at -~osellen Vogeltanz a~d .~nn her on her 11th birthday ann!.
Chi('avo Sum!:1\'. lo:llcson \nth hiS parents, Mr, and Renl111gton .of Colorado SpnLgs. .. . Th' . '", ' t

,0. . ~ . > .j 1\Irs. 'ViII Acbmel, and son. both at.tendll1g St. Mary's collt'ge \ e1s,T l ;;:', C e\ elllno was spcn
-Easter Sunday S~PPt.1 g ~ests Mr. and Mrs. Eldon l\lal'esh and at XaVIer, I{an;;., went to North pIa) .110 gaJ,1t'.'j,

cC. MI, anll. Mrs, CCnvlt1 Cum· Linda were Sunlby dinner guests Platte Sunday to attend the wed- - Sunuay guests of Mr. anu MIS.
~llns and ~Ial :V:I e l\lr, and of Mr, and Mr3. JOlul Secl1acek anJ ding of a dassmate, Marcia Rod- ,Edward Gnaster and Malianne,
,1,rs, ~!. 13. Cuml1lll1~, !ltr: at;cl lIIrs. Georgt'. dy. On their return to Old Mon- were Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Webster,
Richard Rowbal an·) DlclHt', anJ -1\11'. and Mrs. William Fafeita day Yvonne LeMaire of North and family of Uranu Island and
l\lr, and Mrs. Lowell Jon~s anll and Paul droye to Hastinv's Sun- Platte accompanied them, Mr. and Mrs. Don \Vatels of Uertrand.!
family. day whera they were gl~'iits of Mrs. E, L. VogdLlllZ took the Judy Webster! who visited at the

-.:\Ir. and Mrs, Don Da~llin and her granelparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hllee girls to Omaha Tuesday Gnaster home f1'(;)111 'Vednesday un·
daughter d l{eamey c:pent the Fleu ·Heed. MIS, }"afeita's pal:' where they took a train oh to til S:mday retmneJ home with her
Easter week end wi~h their par- ents, MI'. and ~Irs. Paul Reed of Xavier, Mis3 Vogeltanz and ~Iiss par€nts.
ents, Mr. and MIS. 'Villianl ~GVO- Omaha, were also there. Hemington had spent their Easter . -Mr. and Mrs, John Haskell Bcll) Crocker
sad, .sr., and Mr. and MIS. Albert -:'Ill'. and Mrs. Lee Krepd, and \'acation with Mr. and Mrs. Vogel· spent Easter Sunday in UibbonI SOfTAS ILK 37c
Dahlin. Mr, and :'I1rs. Raymonu WIlhams tanz. with 1Ir. and Mrs. E, A. Simp·

-MI'. and Mrs. William Ual· :l!lll Kathleen of Grand I~land were -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good and kins .. The ladies are sisters,
lagher and Patty of Anselmo and Easter Suncby guests of M.r. anu Goruen SPU\t Easter with Mr. and -MI'. and Mrs. Merle Van
Bill Anderson, of Lincoln spent the :Mrs~ St,a~ley Hu~ar, The I~dles ar~ Mrs. ~. E, ~ickerson. Mrs. Nicl," Zanut anu family attended a fam.
week enu With Mr .• al1l~ Mrs, dauo;tel:; of M.I,' 8;nd MI,s,. R~tal; Clson IS a sister of Mr. GooU. py dinner Easter Sunday at the
George AndClson and P.lylhs. ~.,.ir. and :\II s. 1< I ank St~:IC,t 0, .,-Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmutld. home of Mr. and Mrs. John

-ThursJav e. \'ening Mr. anu BAtbli "Iell and 1
d
l r

J
. a

i
nd MI ~~ Jtoe sen and family visited Sunll~y Ostrand who live near Coumo.. " . sa on, 51'. an os e were was er . , ~

Mrs. Ralp.1. WI~e:g al:u family day tlinner vue~ts of :'11'. and :'Ihs. eve:llng With her pann~s, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs., Harold Taylor
and JOhn..JU1 zensKI ,dr~\: to BUI' Stanley Ab;alon and family. :\11 s. Harvey Uarr of North Loup, nnJ sons of AlblOl~ were Ea;lter
\~ell to, \'ISlt Mr, Wlbug s father, --Cor,llee Andelson and Beth -l\Ir. and Mrs. Frank 1<'afeita, Sunday guests of hIS parents, Dr,
Sam WIberg who has b~el: ~I:I. Haenel, both alt:nding Colorado s!'. ~nd. Mr. an? Mrs. l<"I'anl, and Mrs. U. 'Yo Tay:or. . I

I .-1\11'. anJ Mts. Jacl, :-3al,ucr and 'Vomen's colll'ge 111 Dem'a, came ~afelta, J:. and J1111 were Easte: ' ---Mr, anJ l'ths. Charles ACI,les I
~.. ar~ Bierce s,pent the weel, end Friday night to spcnd their spring Sunday dlllner ~uests of Mr, and and Doug spent Thuu;day ewning

111 NOlf~k \~th Mr. and M~. vacation with 1Iiss Anderson~ l\1~. E. R. Fa~lta. with 1\1r. and M~. Chet Swanek, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G:.orge Sande.r and Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An. _._•.,..... _~______ _ • _ _ _
WIlham lIiorns. derson. They plan to return to f'7=-__ --------~-- . -- ~ _

-Ken 1\IcCormick went to Stan' Denver Sunday.
ton Sunday where he will worI, in -Mrs. Vemetta Daily and
the eUltodal dt:pal-tment of the daughters spent Sunday in Scotia
Stanton Register for several with Mr. and Mrs. Karl A~hley,

weeks. F{en spent last weel, with -MI'. and Mrs. ltoss AIlen were
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry in Lincoln last Thmsday where
McCormick. they visited Art Krorger, who Is

-Mr. and Mrs. Fay Gillham and still in the Lincoln Genual hos
SOI1 of Scotia wcre Saturday ova. plt~l, and Mrs. Krol'ger. . ~n OCr

Inigilt and SunJay guesLs of Mr. t<j.vla they stopped to VISit her
anu Mrs. Jerry Gillham anJ fam- p~ut:nt3, Mr. and Mrs. J ..C, Velde.
ily -Paul Laur~en, who IS atteml'

••• >, _ "ing Dana CoIlege at Wail', spent
-.Carcl 1 ,ul~ ~t Ii, (~. ~(all, his Easter vacation with his

,~~)nl J, 8 I)· m •. E,cr~ulle In\llctl. mothcl' 1111'S. Bina Laur1;en and
CucIe', Calhohe Ladles, l):~-ltll family.' '

-Alyce anu Cathryn Finley of
Lincoln spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mr~. G. W.
Finley. Mr. and Mrs. Glen \Veils
and daughters of Cedar Haplds
"'pent Sunday at the FinIe,v home·

-Mr. and Mr;;;. ,lIIar<cllaJl S0rcn
sen and f,ul1iiy of Garden City,
l(ans.. wcre d:nn('I' gue3ts at the
Cathelil.e 'Yozlll,lk home Satur
day.

·--Mr. anJ Mrs. U. G, Hansen of
':H:Ulton were ",;eel, end guesls of
Dr, and ,!I[rs. F. L. Blessing.

--Mr. antl .'.11'3, ,::stanley Rutar
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hutar, sr.
relurned home Friday after a two
weeks vacation ldp. They visited
their brother, Hudolph Rutar and
family in Tonington, WJ'o., then
went to Denver and Loveland,
<"'{Jlo., and on to Uuhl, lela" to
vbit MI'. and lIIrs. Emil Rutar and
fal\lily. Emil is the SO,l of MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Hutar.

--.)o)·c(' and Patly Achen of
Uncoln came Thursday to spend
Easter vacation with ,l\!1'. and l'tI!·s.
William Tleptow. Bert Hemillett
of Kearne)' came Montlay and
also visited at the Treptow home.

-MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Han
sen and sons and Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Hice and Gale anived home
Mom!:ly frOll} Fort Henj,lmin Hal"
rison, Ind., where they spent sev·
eral days visiting Pyt, and Mrs.
Harold Rice and sort.

-::\1r. and .:\1Is. Kenneth Cum·
mings and family of Hasting~ and
:'Ill'. amI Mrs. Leonard Ludington
spent Sunlby afternuon with Mr.
and Mrs. Knute Petel son and fam·
ily.

-::\11'. and l\lrs. '1'ony Pawleslta
and l\11'. and Mrs. Edwald Paw·
leska were Thursday evenin3'
guests of MI'. and 11113, DaIlas
!llcDonald and Peggy Lynn in
honor of Peggy's seconel birthday.

-Easter Sunday dinn('l' guests
of Ml'. and MI;;, Emory Thomsen
:lnd family we Ie lIlr. and J\.hs,
'Villi a 111 Zilil1lund and LcRoy, 1\11'.
antI Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Jim·
mie, Mr. anu Mrs. Jim Cetak and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Calol Wil·
liams and family and Robert
1(r,l,,'s.
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